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THE PR
IT hath been the wisdom of the

Ciiurch of England, ever since

the Hrst coinpihu^ of her Fiil)hck

Liturgv, to keep the mean hitweeii

the two extremes, of too much stitl-

ne&s ill refusiiiir, and of too much easi-

ness in admitting any variation from

it. For, as on the one side common
experience siieweth, tliat where a

change iiath been made of things ad-

visedTv estabHshed (no evident neces-

sity so requiring) sundry inconveni-

ences liave thereupon ensued ; and

those many times more and greater

than the evils, tirat were intended to be

remedie<i by such change : So on the

other side, tlie particular Forms of

Divine worship, and the Rites and

Ceremonies appointed to be used

therein, being tilings in their own na-

ture indifterent, and alterable, and so

acknowledged; it is but reasonable,

that upon weighty and important con-

siderations, according to the various

exigency of times and occasions, such

changes and alterations should be

made therein, as to those that are in

place of Authority should from time

to time seem either necessary or ex-

pedient. Accordingly we find, that

in the Reigns of several Princes of

blessed memory since the Reforma-

tion, the Church, upon just and

weighty considerations her thereunto

moving, hath yielded to make such

alterations in some particulars, as in

their respective times were thought

convenient : Yet so, as that the main
Body and Essentials of it (as well in

the chiefest materials, as in the frame

and order thereof) have still continued

the same unto this day, and do yet

stand firm and unshaken, notwith-

standing all the vain attempts and im-

petuous assaults made against it, by
such men as are given to change, and
have always discovered a greater re-

gard to their own private fancies and
interests, than to that duty they owe
to the publick.

By what undue means, and for what
mischievous purposes the use of the

Liturgy (though enjoined by tlie Laws
3
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of the Land, and those Laws never

yet repealed) came, during the late

unha))py confusions, to be discon-

tinued, is too well kiiown to the world,

and we are not willing here to remem-
ber. But when, upon His Majesty's

happy Restoration, it seemed pro-

bable, that, amongst other things, the

use of the Liturg\ would also return

of course (the same having never been

legally abolished) unless some timely

means were used to prevent it; those

men who under the late usurped

powers had made it a great part of
their business to render the people dis-

affected thereunto, saw themselves in

point of Reputation and Interest con-

cerned (unless they would freely ac-

knowledge themselves to have erred,

wliich such men are very hardly

brought to do) with their utmost en-

deavours to hinder the restitution

thereof. In order wliereunto divers

Pamphlets were pu!)lished against the

Book of Common Prayer, the old

Objections mustered up, with the ad-

dition of some new one?, more than

formerly had been made, to make the

number swell. In fine, great impor-

tunities were used to His Sacred Ma-
jesty, that the said Book nn'ght be re-

vised, and such Alterations therein,

and Additions thereunto made, as

should be thought requisite for the

ease of tender Consciences : wliereunto

His Majesty, out of his pious inclina-

tion to give satisfaction (so far as could

be reasonably expected) to all his sub-

jects of what persuasion soever, did

graciously condescend.

In which review we have endea-

voured to observe the like moderation,

as we find to have been used in the

like case in former times. And there-

fore of the sundry alterations pro-

posed unto us, we have rejected all

such as were either of dangerous con-

sequence (as secretly striking at some
established Doctrine, or laudable Prac-

tice of the Church of England^ or

indeed of the whole Catholick Church
of Christ) or else of no consequence

at all, but utterly frivolous and vain.

A 2



THE PREFACE.

But such alliralioiis as were Icndered

to us (l)y what person*, under what

pretences, or to what purpose soever

tendered) as seemed to us in anv de-

gree requisite or expedient, we have

willingly, and of our own accord as-

sented unto : not enforced so to do by

any strength of Argument, convincing

us of the necessity of making the said

Alterations : For we are fully per-

suaded in our judgements (and we here

profess it to the world) that the Book,

as it stood before established by Law,
doth not contain in it any thing con-

trary to the Word of God, or to sound

Doctrine, or which a godly man may
not with a good Conscience use and
submit unto, or which is not fairly de-

fensible against any that shall oppose

the same ; if it shall be allow ed such

just and favourable construction as in

common Equity ought to be allowed

to all human Writings, especially such

as are set forth by Authority, and even

to the very best translations of the

holy Scripture itself.

Our general aim therefore in this

undertaking was, not to gratify* this or

that party in any their unreasonable

demands; but to do that, which to

our best understandings we conceived

might most tend to the preservation of'

Peace and Unity in the Church; the

procuring of Reverence, and exciting

of Piety and Devotion in the publick

Worship of God ; and the cutting off

occasion from them that seek occa-

sion of cavil or quarrel against the

Liturgy of the Church. And as to

the several variations from the former

Book, whether by Alteration, Addi-

tion, or otherwise, it shall suttee to

give this general account, That most

of the Alterations were made, either

first, for the better direction of them

tliat are to officiate in any part of

Divine Service ; which is chiefly done

in tlie Calendars and Rubricks : Or
secondly, for the more proper express-

ing of some words or phrases of an-

cient usage in terms more suitable to

the language of the present times, and

the clearer explanation of some other

4

words and plirases, that were either of

doubtful signification, or otherwiie

liable to misconstruction : Or thirdW,

for a more perfect rendering of such

portions of holy Scripture, as are in-

serted into the Liturgy ; which, in the

Epistles and Gospels es))ecially, aiMt

in sundry other places, are now order-

ed to be read according to the last

Translation : and that it was thought

convenient, that some Prayers and
Thanksgivings, fitted to special oc-

casions, should be added in their due
places; particularly for those at Sea,

together with an Office for the Baptism

of such as are of riper years : which,

although not so necessary when the

former Book w as compiled, yet by the

growth of Anabaplism, through the

licentiousness of the late times crept

in amongst us, is now become neces-

sary, and may be alwaNS useful for the

baptizing of Natives in our Planta-

tions, and others converted to the

Faith. If any man, who shall de-

sire a more particular account of

the several Alterations in any part

of the Liturgy, shall take the pains

to compare the present Book with

the former; we doubt not but the

reason of the change may easily

appear.

And having thus endeavoured to

discharge our duties in this weighty

affair, as in the sight of God, and to

approve our sincerity therein (so far as

lay in us) to. the consciences of all

men; although we know it impossible

(in such variety of apprehensions, hu-

mours, and interests, as are in the

world) to please all; nor can expect

that men of factious, peevish, and per-

verse spirits should be satisfied with

any thing that can be done in this

kind by any other than themselves:

Yet we have good hope, that what is

here presented, and hath been by the

Convocations of both Provinces with

great diligence examined and approv-

ed, will be also well accepted and ap-

proved by all sober, i>eaceable, and

tnily conscientious Sons of the Church

of England.



Concerning the Service of the Church.

THERE was never any thing by

the wit of man so well devised,

or so sure established, whicli in conti-

nuance of time iiatli not been corrupt-

ed: As, among other things, it may
plainly appear by the Common Pray-

ers in the Church, commonly called

Divine Service. The first original and

ground whereof if a man would search

out by the ancient Fathers, he shall

find, that the same was not ordained

but of a good purpose, and for a

great advancement of godliness. For

they so ordered the matter, that all

the whole Bible ( or the greatest part

thereof) should be read over once

every year; intending thereby, that

the Clergy, and especially such as were

Ministers in the Congregation, should

(by often reading, and meditation in

God's word) be stirred up to godli-

ness themselves, and be more able to

exhort others by wholesome Doctrine,

and to confute them that were adver-

saries to the Truth ; and further, that

the people (by daily hearing of holy

Scripture read in the Church) might
continually profit more and more in

the knowledge of God, and be the

more inflamed with the love of his

true Religion.

But these many years passed, this

godly and decent order of the ancient

Fathers hath been so altered, broken,

and neglected, by planting in uncertain

Stories, and Legends, with multitude

of Responds, Verses, vain Repetitions,

Commemorations, and Synodals ; that

commonly when any Book of the

Bible was begun, after three or four

Chapters were read out, all the rest

were unread. And in this sort the

Book of Isaiah was begun in Advent,
and the Book of Genesis in Septuo'

gesima ; but they were only begun,

and never read through : After like

sort were other Books of holy Scrip-

ture used. And moreover, whereas

St. Paul would have such language

spoken to the people in the Church,
as they might understand, and have
profit by hearing the same ; The Ser-

vice in this Church of England these
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many years hath been read in Lafin

to the people, which they urMkrMand
not; so that they have iieard witli

their ears only, and their heart, spirit,

and mind, have not been edified there-

by. And furthermore, notwithstand-

ing that the ancient Fathers have di-

vided the Psalms into seven Portions,

whereof every one was called a Noc-
(urn : Now of late time a few of

them have been daily said, and the

rest utterly omitted. Moreover, the

number and hardness of the Rules

called the Pie, and the manifold

changings of the Service, was the

cause, that to turn the Book only was
so hard and intricate a matter, that

many times there was more business

to find out what should be read, than

to read it when it was found out.

These inconveniences therefore

considered, here is set forth such an

Order, whereby the same shall be re-

dressed. And for a readiness in this

matter, here is drawn out a Calendar

for that purpose, wiiich is plain and
easy to be understood ; wherein (so

much as may be) the reading of holy

Scripture is so set forth, that all things

shall be done in order, without break-

ing one piece from another. For this

cause be cut oflT Anthems, Responds,
Invitatories, and such like things as

did break the continual course of the

reading of the Scripture.

Yet, because there is no remedy,
but that of necessity there must be

some Rules; therefore certain Rules

are here set forth ; which, as they are

few in number, so they are plain and
easy to be understood. So that here

you have an Order for Prayer, and
for the reading of the holy Scripture,

much agreeable to the mind and pur-

pose of the old Fathers, and a great

deal more profitable and commodious,
than that which of late was used. It

is more profitable, because here are

left out many things, whereof some
are untrue, some uncertain, some vain

and superstitious ; and nothing is or-

dained to be read, bat the very pure

Word of God, the holy Scriptures, or



Of Ca
lliat which is agreeable to the same;
and that in such a Lanmuge and Order
as is most easy and plain i'or the un-

derstanding both of tlie litaders and

Hearers. It is also more commodi-
ous, holh tor the shortness tiuMfot",

and for the piaiimt^s of the Order,

and for tliat the Kiiles he few and
easy.

And whereas heretofore there hath

been great diversity in saying and
singing in CImucIm s \NitIiin this Kewlm

;

sonje following Saliabiin/ Use, some
Ilireford Use, and scnne ihe Use of

J3atigor, some of 1 or/r, some of Lin-
coln; now from henceforth all the

>vliole Realm shall Irave but one

Use.

And forasnuuh as nothing can be

so plainly set forth, but doubts may
arise in the use and practice of tiie

same; to aj)pease all such diversity (if

any arise) and lor the resolution of all

doubts, conceniiiig the manner how
to miderstaixl, do, and execute, the

things contained in this 15ook; the

parties that so doubt, or diversly take

any thing, shall aiway resort to the

Bishop of the Diocei>e, who by his

discretion shall take order for the

quieting and ajipeasing of the same

;

emo)2ies.

so that the same order be not con-
trary to any thing contained in this

Rook. And if tiie Rishop of the

Diocese be in doubt, tlien lie may
send for the icsolution thereof to the

Archbishop.

THOUOH it be appointed, That
all things shall be read and sung

in the Church in the English Tongue,
to the end that the congregation may
be thereby edified ; yet it is not

meant, but that \\hen men say Morn-
ing and Exening Prayer privately, ihey

may say the same in any language that

they themselves do understand.

And all Priests and Deacons are to

say daily the Morning and Evening
Prayer either privately or openly, not

being let by sickness, or some other

urgent cause.

And the Curate that nn'nistereth iii

every Parish-Church or Chapel, being

at home, and nctt being otherwise rea-

sonably hindered, shall say the same
in the Parish-Church or Chapel where
he ministcreth, and shall cause a Bell

to be tolled thereunto a convenient

time before he begin, that the people

may come to hear God's Word, and
to pray with him.

Of Ceremonies, zclii/ some he abolis/ied, ami some reta'med.

OF such Ceremonies as be used in

the Church, and have had their

begiiuiing by the institution of man,

some at the first were of godly intent

and purpose devised, and Net at length

turned to vanity and superstition

:

some entered into the Church by un-

discreet devotion, and such a zeal as

was without knowledge ; and for be-

cause they were winked at in the be-

ginning, tliay grew daily to more and

n)ore abuses, which not only for their

unprofitableness, but also because they

have much bluided the people, and

obscured the glory of God, are worthy

to be cut away, and clean rejected

:

other there be, which although they
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have been devised by man, yet it is

thought good to reserve them still, as

well for a decent order in the Church,

(for the uhich they were first devised)

as because they peitain to edilication,

whereimto all things done in the

Church (as the Apostle teacheth)

ought to be referred.

And although the keeping or omit-

ting of a Ceremonj, in itself con-

sidered, is but a small thing ; yet tlic

wilful an<l contemptuous transgression

and breaking of a counnon order and

discipline is no small offence before

(jod, Let all things be done amono;

you, saith St. Paul, in ti sreinly and
due order : The appouitment of the
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which order pertainctli not to private

men ; therefore no man ouglit to take

in hand, nor presume to appoint or

alter any pubhck or common Order

in Christ's Cl)nrcli, except he be law-

fully called and aulhori/ed thereunto.

And whereas in this our time, the

minds of men are so diverse, that

some think it a great matter of con-

science to depart from a j)iece of the

least of their Ceremonies, tliey be so

addicted to their old customs ; and

again on the other side, some be so

new-fangled, that they would inno-

vate all things, and so despise the old,

that nothing can like them, but that

is new : it was thought expedient, not

so much to have respect how to please

and satisfy either of these parties, as

how to please God, and profit them
both. And yet lest any man should

be offended, whom good reason might

satisfy, here be certain causes ren-

dered, why some of the accustomed

Ceremonies be put away, and some
retained and kept still.

Some are put away, because the

great excess and multitude of them
hath so increased in these latter days,

that the burden of them was intolera-

ble; whereof Saint Augustine in his

time complained, that they were
grown to such a number, that the

estate of Christian people was in

worse case concerning that matter,

than were the Jews. And he coun-
selled that such yoke and burden
should be taken away, as time would
serve quietly to do it. But what
would Saint Augustine have said, if

he had seen the Ceremonies of late

days used among us ; w hereunto the

multitude used in his time was not to

be compared ? This our excessive mul-
titude of Ceremonies was so great,

and many of them so dark, that they

did more confound and darken, than

declare and set forth Christ's benefits

unto us. And besides this, Christ's

Goepel is not a Ceremonial Law, (as

much of Moses' Law was,) but it is a
Religion to serve God, not in bond-
age of the figure or shadow, but in

7

emofiies.

the freedom of the Spirit ; being con-

tent only w ith those Ceremonies w hich

do serve to a decent Order and godly
Disci))line, and such as be apt to stir

up the dull mind of man to the re-

membrance of his duty to God, by

some notable and special signification,

whereby he might be edified. Fur-

thermore, the most weighty cause of

the abolishment of certain Ceremo-
nies was. That they were so far abused,

partly by the superstitious blindness of

the rude and unlearned, and partly

by the unsatiable avarice of such as

sought more their own lucre, than

the glory of God, that the abuses

could not well be taken away, the

thing remaining still.

But now as concerning those per-

sons, which j)eradventure will be of-

fended, for that some of the old

Ceremonies are retained still : If they

consider that without some Ceremo-
nies it is not possible to keep any
Order, or quiet Discipline in the

Church, they shall easily perceive just

cause to reform their judgements. And
if they think much, that any of the

old do remain, and would rather have
all devised anew : then such men
granting some Ceremonies convenient

to be had, surely where the old may
be well used, there they cannot rea-

sonably reprove the old only for their

age, without bewraying of their own
folly. For in such a case they ought
rather to have reverence unto them
for their antiquity, if they will declare

themselves to be more studious of

unity and concord, than of innovations

and new-fangleiicss, which (as much
as may be with true setting forth of

Christ's Religion) is always to be es-

chewed. Furthermore, such shall

have no just cause with the Ceremo-
nies reserved to be otTended. For as

those be taken away wliicli were most
abused, and did burden men's con-

sciences without any cause ; so the

otiier that remain, are retained for a

discipluie and order, w Inch (upon just

causes) may be altered and changed,

and therefore are not to be esteemed
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equal with God's Law. And more-

over, they be neither dark nor dumb
Ceremonies, but are so set forth, that

every man may understand what they

do mean, and to wliat use they do

serve. So that it is not like that tliey

in time to come should be abui;ed as

other have been. And in these our

doings we condenm no other Nations,

nor prescribe any thing but to our

own j>eop]e only: For we think it

convenient, that every Countrj- should
use such Ceremonies as they shall

think best to the setting forth of God's
honour and glory, anil to the re-

ducing of the |MM)ple to a most per-

fect and godly living, witliout error or

superstition ; and that they should put

away other things, which from time to

time they perceive to be most abused,

as in men's ordinances it often chauceth

diversly in divers countries.

•[ The Order how the Psalter is appointed to be read.

THE Psalter shall be read through

once every Month, as it is there

appointed, both for Morning and

Evening Prayer. But in Ffbrunn/

it shall be read only to the twenty-

eighth or twenty-ninth day of the

Month.
And, whereas Januan/, March,

May, July, August, October, and

December have One-and-thirty days

apiece; It is ordered, that the same
Psalms shall be read the last day of

the said months, which were read the

day before : So that the Psalter may
begin again the first day of the next

month ensuing.

And, whereas the llpth Psalm is

divided into twenty-two portions, and

is over-long to be read at one time

;

It is so ordered, that at one time

shall not be read above four or five

of the said portions.

And at the end of every Psalm, and
of every such part of the 1 19th Psalm,

shall be repeated this Hynm,
Glory be to the Father, and to the

Son : and to the Holy (ihost

;

As it was in the bescinninsd is now.
and evei' shall be : world without end.

Amen.
Note, that the Psalter followeth

the Division of the Hebrews, and the

Translation of the great English Bible,

set forth and used in the time of King
Henri/ the Eighth, and Edward the

Sixth:

% The Order how the rest of holy

TH E Old Testament is appointed

for the first Lessons at Morning

and Evening Prayer ; so as the most

part thereof will be read every year

Once, as in the Calendar is appointed.

The New Testament is appointed

for the second Lessons at Morning and

Evening Prayer, and shall be read

over orderly every year thrice, besides

the E})istles and Gospels; except the

Apocalypse, out of which there are

only certain Proper Lessons appointed

upon (livers Feasts.

And to know what Lessons shall be

read every <lay, look for the day of

the Month in the Calendar following,

and there ye shall find the Chapters

that shall be read for the Lessons

8

Scripture is appointed to be r^ad.

both at Morning and Evening Prayer;

except only the Moveable Feasts,

which are not in the Calendar, and

the Immoveable, where there is a

blank left in the Column of Lessons,

the Proper Lessons for all which days

are to be found in the Table of Pro-

per Lessons.

And note, that whensoever Proper

Psalms or Lessons arc appointed; then

the Psalms and Lessons of ordinary

course appointed in the Psalter and

Calendar (if they be diti'ereut) shall be

omitted for that time.

Note also, that the Collect, Epistle,

and Gospel, appointed for the Sunday

shall ser\e all the week ^fter, where it

is not in this Book otherwise ordered.



•[ PROPER LESSONS
To be read at JMornin"; and E\ening Pi-ayer, on the Sundays, and

otiier Holv-days tliroughout the Year.

% Lessons proper for Sundays,

Sundoj/s of

Advent.

The first

—

2

3

Sundays after

Christmas.

The first

2

Sundays after

the 'Epiphany.

The first

2

3

4

Mattins.

Isaiah —

1

6-

Septuagesitna.

Sexagesima.

^uinquagesima

Lent.

First Sunday

—

2

3

1 Lesson—
2 Lesson—

Easter-day.

1 Lesson

2 Lesson

Sundays after

Easter,

The first

2

3

Evensong.

Isaiah —

2

24

26

32

Genesis 1

3

—9.^ov.20

-19. iov.SO

27

39

43

Exodus 3

Matth. 26

Exodus 12

Rom.-—

6

Numb. 16

23, 24

Deut. 4

Genesis 2

6

12

i5

Exodus 5

10

Heb. 5. to

(ver. 11

Exodus 14

Acts2.ver.

(22

Num.—22

25

Sundays after

Easter.

4

5

Sunday after

Ascension-day.

Whit-Sunday.

1 Lesson—
2 Lesson

Trinity-Sunday

1 Lesson -

2 Lesson

Sundays after

Trinity.

The first

Deut. 5

10-

11-

12-

13-

14-

15-

16-

17-

18-

19-

20-

21-

22-

23-

24-

25-

26-

Mattins.

Deut. (

Evensong.

Deut.

-12

-16. ^ov.l8

Acts —10.

(ver. 34

Genesis 1

Matth.—

3

Joshua 10

Judges—

4

iSam.—

2

12

15

-13

2 Sam. -12

21

1 Kings 13

18

21

2 Kings-5

10

19

Jerem.—

5

35

Ezekiel -2

14

—

>

20

Daniel—

3

Joel 2

Habbak. 2

Prov. 2

11

13

15

——17

Isaiah -11

Acts 19. to

(ver. 21

Genesis 18

1 John—

5

Joshua 23

Judges-—

5

iSam.—

3

13

17

2 Sam. -19

24

1 Kings 17

— 19

-22

2 Kings-9

18

23

Jerem.-22

36

Ezekiel 13

18

-24

Daniel—

6

Micah—

6

Prov. 1

: r3

12

— 14

16

-^ 19



T Lciisons proper for Holy-days.

S. Andrew.

S. Thoma;: the

Apustle.

Naliritj/ of

ChrisL

.1 Lesson

2 Lesson

S'. Stephen.

1 Lesson

* 2 Lesson

S.John, Evang.

1 Lesson—
2 Lesson

Innocents Daij.

Circumcision.

1 Lesson—
2 Lesson

Epiphany.

1 Lesson

2 Lesson

Conversion of

S.Paui'

1 Lesson

2 Lesson—
Purification of

the Virgin

. Mary.

S. Matthias. —
Annunciation of

our Lady.

Wednesday be-

fore Easter.

1 Lesson

2 Lesson

Mattins.

Prov. —20

-23

(ver. 8

Isaiali9.fo

Luke 2. /o

(ver. 13

Prov.— 28

AclsG.v.8.

andc\\.7.

to ver. 30

Eccles.—

5

Rev. 1

Jcrem.-31

(to V. 18

Genesis 17

Rom. 2

[saiah -60

Luke 3. to

(ver. 23

Wisd. 5

Acts 22. to

(ver. 22

Evensong.

Prov.—21

-21

Ecclus. -2

(/o V. 17

Isai.7.v.l0

Titus 3.V.4

(/over. 9

Eccles.—

4

Acts 7 V.30

{to V. OJ

Eccles.—

C

Rev. 22

Wisd. 1

(ver. 12

Dent. -10.

Coloss. -2

Isaiah -49

John 2. /o

(ver. 12

Wisd.

—

6

Acts 26

Wisd.— 12

Ecclus. -1

Hosea -13 Hosea-U

John— 11.

(ver. 45

Th u rsdtiy before

Easter.

1 I^esson

2 Lesson

Good-Friday.

1 Lesson

2 Lesson

Easier-Even.

1 Lesson

2 Lesson

Monday in

Easier-Week.

1 Lesson

2 Lesson

Tuesday in

Easter-Week.

1 Ivcsson

2 Lesson—

S. Murk.

S. Philip and

S. James.

1 Lesson

2 Lesson—
Ascension-Day.

1 Lesson

2 Lesson—
Monday in

Whitsun-Week.

1 Lesson

2 Lesson

Tuesday in

Whitsun -Week.

1 Lesson

2 Lesson

S. Barnabas.

1 Lesson—
2 Lesson

3/<r///

Daniel—

9

John —13

{to V. 20

Genesis22

John— 18

Zech. 9

Luke -23.

(ver. 50

Exodus 16

xMatth.-28

Exodus 20

Luke 24. /o

<vcr. 13

Ecclus. -4

Joiin 1. V,

(43

Deut.—10

Luke -2:

(ver. 44

(ver. 10

Gen. 11. to

1 Cor.—12

(ver. 18

lSam.-19

1 Thess.-6

V.12/0V.24

Ecclus. 10

Acts 14

10



IT Lessons proper for Holy-days.

S.John Baptist.

1 Lesson

2 Lesson

S. Peter.

1 Lesson

2 Lesson

Matlius.

IMiilacli.-3

xMatth.—

3

Ecchis. 15

Evensong.

Malacli. 4

IMatt.l'J./o

(ver. 13

Ecclus. 19

Acts -3! Acts-

S. James.

S. Bartholomew.

S.Matthezc. —
S. Michael.

1 Lesson—
2 Lesson—

Ecclus. 21 ! Ecclus. 22

-29

-38

'Genesis 32j Daji.lOv.5

(Acts 12. /o Juclever.6

I

(ver. 20 (/ov. 16

S. lAike.-

S. Simo)i and

S. Jude.

All Saints.

1 Lesson'

2 Lesson-

Mat tins.

Ecclus. 51

Job 24, 25

Wisd. 3. to

(ver. 10

Evensong.

Job 1

42

Wisd. 5. to

(ver. ir

Heb. 11. V. Rev. 10. to

33.&ch. (ver. 17

12.^ov.7|

^ Proper Psalms on certain Days.

ChnstmaS'Day.

^lattins.

19, 45, 85

Ash-Wednesday. \ 6, 32, 38

Good-Friday,
j 22, 40, 54

Evensong.

89,110,132

102,130,143

69; 8i

Easter-Day.

Ascension-Day.

Whit-Sunday.

Mai tins.

2, 57, 111

8, 15, 21

48, 68

Evensong,

113,114,118

24, 47, 108

104, 145



THE CALENDAR,
WITH THE TABLE OF LESSONS.

JANUARY HATH XXXI. DAYS.
M O R N I N G
PRAYER.

EVENING
PRAYER.

1

2

3

4
5

6

7
8

9
10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20
21

22

23
24
2o

26

27
28

29
30

31

1 Lesson. 2 Lesson

Circujncision.

Epiphany.-

Luciaii,P.&M.

Hilary,B.&C.

Prisca,V.&M.

Fabian,B.&M.

Agnes,V.&Al.
Vincent, M.

Conversion of
(S. P««/.

King Charles.

En

(iMart.

1 Lesson.

Gren.

-12

-14

-16

-18

-20

-22

24
-26

28
-30

-32

-34

-S7

-39

-41

43
4o
-47

-28

49
Exod. 1

3

5

7

9

2 Lesson.

Rom. -1
—2

3

4

—

5

—6—

7

—

8

—9
-10
-11
-12
-13
-14
-\5
-16

1 Cor.-l

-3
-4
-5
-6

-7
-8
-9
10

11

12

Note, thai t Exodus 6. is to be read only to i<r. 14.



TPIE CALENDAR,
WITH THE TABLE OF LESSONS.

FEBRUARY hath XXVIII. DAYS,
And in every Leap-Year XXIX. Days.

MORNING
PRAYER.

1

2

3

4
5

6

7
8

9
10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20
21

22

23
24
25
26

27
28

29

Fast.

PunficV.M.
Blasius, Bp. &

(Mart.

Agatha, Virg.

(& Mart.

Valentine,Bp.

(& Mart.

Fast.

S.Matthia8,A,

1 Lesson.

Exod. 10

Levit

Num

-12

-14

-16

-18

-20

-22

-24

-33

,18

-20

11

-13

-16

-20

2 Lesson.

Mark

22

24
27

31

Deut.

-5
-7
-9
11

13

1

—2
-3
-4
-5
-6
-7
-8
-9
10

11

12

13

14

15

16

lLw.\toS9

— 1.^^.39

2

3

4
5

6

7

8

10

11

Matth. 7

EVENING
PRAYER.

I Lesson.

Exod. 1

1

13

15

17

19

21

23

32

34
Levit. \9

26
Num. 12

14

\7

21

23

25

30

32

S6
Deut. 2

4

—6—

8

~10
-12
-14

2 Lesson.

1 Cor. 1

3

^14

15

^16

2 Cor. 1

3

4
5

6

7
8

9

10

11

12

13

Galat. 1

^—

2

3

4
5

6

Ephes. 1

-2

3

4
5

Rom. 12

13



THE CALENDAR,
WITH THE TABLE OF LESSONS.

MARCH iiATH XXXI. DAYS.
M O KM N G
P \{ A Y E R.

EVENING
P n A Y E R.

14

3

11

19

8

16

5

1

3

4

5

6

7

8

9
10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20
21

22

23

24
25
26

27
28

2.9

30

31

David, Archb.

Chii(l,Bp.ofL

Perpetua, IVI.

Gregory, M.-

Ecl.K.W.Sax,

Benedict, Ab,

Fast.

Anmuiciatlon

(ofV. Mary.

1 Lts6v?iJ.^2Lc.ssof/

Dent. 15 Luke 12

17

19

21

24
26
28

30

32

34
Joshua 2

4

6

8

10

24
Judges 2

4
6

-10
-12
-14
-16

18

20
Ruth -1

3

John

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20
21

22

23
24

1

-2
-3
-4
-5
-6

1 LtSSON.

Deut. 16

18

20

22

25

29

31

33

1

2 Lesson.

Ephes. 6
Philip. 1

-2

-3
'4

Joshua
-3
-5
-7
-9
-23

Judges

1 Sam. 1
-

3|-

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

-3

5

—7-7
9

11

13

15

19

21

Ruth -2
4

1 Sam. 2

4

Coloss. 1

3

:4

1 Thes. 1

2

4
5

2 Thes. 1

2

3

1 Tim. 1

2,3
4

6

2 Tim. 1

-3
-4

Titus -1
2, 3

Philem.
Hebr.- 1

^^ Tl>c Nuiubers here prefixed to the several Days, between llie I'weiily-first Day of

March and the Eiglitecntli Day ot\4pri/, botli inclusive, denote the Days upon which
tliosc Full Moons \lo fall, wliielj luippeii upon or next after the Twenty-first Day of

March, in those Years, of which tliey are respectively the Golden Nuinberi ; and the

14



THE CALENDAR,
WITH THE TABLE OF LESSONS.

APRIL HATH XXX. DAYS.
MORNING
PRAYER.

EVENING
PRAYER.

1

2

3

4
5

6

7
8

9
10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20
21

22

23

24
25

26
27
28

29
30

Ricliard, Bp.-
S. Ambrose, B.

1 Lesson.

1 Sam. 5

7

9

^Lesson.

John 19— 20— 21

Alph. Archb.

S. Geom-e, M.

S.MarLY.v.-

11

13

15

17

-iD

21

23

25
27

29
31

2 Sam. 2
4
6——8

1 Lesson

1 Sam. 6
8

10

Acts -1

2

3

4

5

-10

-12

-14

-16

-18

-20

22
—^24

livings 2

4
6

6

7

~9
-10

-11

-12

-13

-14

-15

-16

-17

-1

-19

-20

-21

22
23
-24

25
-26

-27

12

14

16

18

20

22
24
26

28
30

2 Sam. 1

3

5

7

2 Lesson.

Heb.—

3

4
5

-6

7

^8

9

10

II

12

13

James 1

2

—11
—13
—15
-17
-19
—21

T-23
1 Kings 1

3

5

7

4
5

1 Peter 1

2

3

4
-5

2 Peter 1

2

3

1 John 1

2

3

4
5

2,3 John

Sunday Letter next following any such Full Moon points out Easter-Dau for that Year.
All which holds until the Year ot our Lord 1899 inclusive ; after which Year, the Place
of these Golden Numbers will be to be changed, as is hereafter expressed.

15



T^HE CALENDAR,
WftH tHE tABLE OF LESSONS.

MAY HATH XXtl. DAYS.
M O K N 1 N G
PRAYER.

EVENING
PRAYER.

1

3

4
5

6

7
8

9
10

II

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19
20
21

22
23
24
25
26

27
28

291

30
31

bi^'. P/iilip and
{S. James, A p.

Invention of

the Cross.

1 Lesson.

S. John, Evan.

KingsS
10

12

14

16

18

20

22

Dunstan, A. B.

Augustin, A.B.
Yen. Becle, Pr.

K. Charles II.

(Nat. &. R.

2Kings2

4]

6
8

-10
-12
-14
-16
-18
-20
-22
24

Ezra—

1

4
6

9
Nell.—

2

5

8

10

Esther 1

3

2 Lesson.

Acts 28
Matth. 1

2

3

4
5

6
/

8

9
-10

-11

-12

-13

-14

-15

-16

-17

-18

-19

-20

-21

-22

23
24
-25

-26

-27

-28

j\Iark 1

1 Lesson.

iKingsp
11

\3

15

17

19

21

2Kings 1

3

5

-zra

-7
-9
-11

-13

15

17
-19

-21

23
25
-3
-5
-7

Neh.—

1

4

6

13

Esther 2

4

2 Lesson,

JucJe

Rom. 1

2

3

4
5
6
7
8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15
——16
1 Cor. 1

2
—

^

3

4
5

6
7

8

9
10

11

12

13

14

16



THE CALENDAR,
WITH THE TABLE OF LESSONS.

JUNE iiATii XXX. DAYS.
M C) R N I N (:

PRAYER.
EVENING
PRAYER.

1

3

4
5

6

7

8

9
10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

e

f

A
b

c

d

e

f
o*
&
A
b

c

d
e

f

g
A
b

c

d
e

f

A
b

c

d

e

f

Nicomede, M.
1 Lesson.

Esther 5——

7

-9

.0Joh^

Boniface7i3.M.

10
12

14

S.Barnabas. A.

2 Lesson.

Mark -2—

3

— 4

5

6

8

10

11

-16
-19
-21
-23

S.Alban, Mart.

Tr. ofEdw. K
(of West-Sax

Fast.

S.John Baptist.

Fast.

S. Petei\ Apos.

9.6, 27
29

—31
S3

35

—37
39

-—41

-12
-13
-14
-\5
~16

Luke -

1

2

Prov. - 1

—

5

—

7

-9

I Lesson.

Esther 6
8

-1

3
Job-

-7
-9
11

13

\5

—17,

-8
~9

10,

11

18

20
22

—24, 25
-28

-30

-32

-34

-36

-38

-40

-42

2 Lesson.

iCor. 15

16

2 Cor. 1

2

3

4
5

6
--7

~8

Prov.-

2

4

8

2' 10

Galat.

—9
-10
-11
-12
-13

1

-2

Ephes.

-6

B



THE CALENDAR,
WITH THE TABLE OF LESSONS.

JULY HATH XXXL DAYS,
MORNING
PRAYER.

EVENI NG
PRAYER.

1

2

3

4
5

6

7

9
10

11

1«

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20
21

22

23
24
25

26

27
28

29
30
31

g
A
b

c

d
e

f

g
A
b
c

cl

e

f

g
A
b

c

cl

e

f

g
A
b

c

cl

e

f

!i
'b

VisitatofV.M.

Tr.ofMart.B.

Swithun, B.Tr.

Marg. V.&M.

S. ]\Iary Magd.

Fast.

S. James, Apos.

S. Anne.

I Lesson.

Prov. 11

13

15

17

19

21

23

25
27
29

Eccles. 1

-3
-5
-7
-9
11

-1

-a
-5
-7
-9
11

13}

15

Jer.

John-

-17
-19
-21
-23
^25
-27

2 Lesson. 1 Lesson. 9. Lesson.

Luke 13

14

15

16

17
18
19

20
21
•22

23
24
-1
-2
-3
-4
—5
-6
-7
-8
-9
10

11

12
•13

14
15

16

-17

-18

-19

Prov. 12

14

16

-18
20

22
24

—26—28—31

Philip. 1

Coloss. 1

p

3

4

Eccles. 2

4

-8
10

12

Jer. 2
4
6

8

— lOl— 12— 14

1 Thcs. 1

2

3

4

2 Thes. 1

2

3

1 Tim. 1

2,3
4

2 Tim.

16

18

20

-5

-6

1

-2

-3

-4

1

3

22|Philem.

24llebr. 1

26 2

28 3

Titus

18



THE CALENDAR,
WITH THE TABLE OF LESSONS.

XXXI.

19 Ba



THE CALENDAR,
WITH THE TABLE OF LESSONS.

SEPTEMBER hath XXX. DAYS.
MORNING
PRAYER.

E V E N 1 N G
PRAYER.

1

2

3

4
5
6

7
8

9
10

11

12

13

14

15

\6

17

18

19

20
21

22

23
24
25

26

27
28

29
30

f

g
A
b

c

d
e

f

g
A
b

c

d
e

f

g
A
b

c

d
e

f

g
A
b

c

d
e

f

g

Giles, Ab. & C.

Enurchus, B. -

Nativity of V
(Mary.

1 Lesson.

Hoseal4
Joel— 2

Amos- 1

3

5

7

9

9> Lesson. 1 Lesson. ^.9. Lesson.

Jonah 1

Holy-Cross D,

Lambert, B.M.

Fast.

S, Matthew, A.

S. Cyprian, M.

S. Michael.

S. Jerom, C. D.

Micah 2
4

6
Nahu. 1

Hab.-
Zeph.

Haggai2
Zee. 2, 3

8

10

12

14

Mai—

2

4

]\Iatth. 2

3

4
5

6
7

8

Tobit-2

~10
— 11

— 12

—13
— 14

-15
-16
-17
-18
-19
-20
-21
—22
-23
-24
-25
-26
-27

Joel— 1

3

Amos- 2

4

8

Obadiah

9 Jon. 2, 3

Micah 1

5

7

Nahu. 2

Hab.—

1

3

Mark-1
2—o

Zeph.- 2

Haggai 1

Zech.- 1

4,5
7

Rom.

1 Cor.

11

131

Mai.— 1

3

1

3

28Tobit-

-3
-4
—5
-6
-7
-8
-9
10

11

12

13

14

15

16

1

-2
-3
-4
-5
-6
-7
-8
-9
10

11

12

13

14

15

20



THE CALENDAR,
WITH THE TABLE OF LESSONS.

OCTOBER HATH XXXI. DAYS.
MORNING
PRAYER.

EVENING
PRAYER.

1

2

3

4
5

6

7

8

9
10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

A
b

c

d

e

f

g
A
b

c

d
e

f

g
A
b

c

d
e

f

g
A
b

c

d
e

f

Remigiiis, Bp.

Faith, V. & M.

S.Denys,B.M.

Transl.of King
-(Edw. Conf.

Etheldreda, V.

S. Luke, Evan.

Crispin, Mart.

Fast.

S.ShnonScJude.

-Fast.

2 Lesson.

Mark-

4

5

6

Eccl

-11
-13
~\5
-17
-19
us.

10

11

12

13

14
-

—

\5

16

Ui.itosg

—\.v.S9
2

3

1 Lesson

Tobit-8
10

12

14

Judith 24

4

6
8

10

12

14

-5
~6
-7
-8
-9
10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

10

12

14

16

Wisd.-2
4
6
8

10

12

14

16

18

Ecclus. 1

3

5

7— 9

-11
-13
-15

2 Lesson.

1 Cor. 16

2 Cor. 1

2

3

4
5

6
7

8

9

10

11

12

13

Galat. 1

Ephcs.

-3

4
-5

-6

1

-2

-3

-4

-5

-6

Philip. 1

-2

-3

-4

Coloss. 1

21



^JllE CALENDAR,
WITH THE TABLE OF LESSONS.

NOVEIVliiEll HATH XXX. DAYS.
MORNING
PHAYER.

EVENING
PRAYER.

1

o

3

4
5

6

7
8

9
10

11

12

13

14

15
16*

17

18

19

20
21

22

23

24
25
2()

27
28

29
30

All Saints Day.
1 Lesson. 2 Lesson. 1 Ltsson. 2 Lesson

Papists' Conspi.

Leonard, Conf.

Eccl"si6

18

20
QQ

S. Martin, Bp.

-24
-27
-29
-31
-33
-S5

Britius, Bp.
37

39
41

MachiitLis, Bp.

Hugh, B. Line

Edm. K. & M,

Cecilia,V.&M.

S. Clement, B.

Catherine, V.

— Fast.

S. Jndrezc, Ap.

43

45

47
49
51

Baruch2
4

6
Bel & D.
Isaiah-

2

4
6"

8

10

12

Luke 18

19

20

21

22
23
24

John - 1

2

3

4
5

6
7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

1Acts-

Ecclusi7

19

21

23—*25
28

ColOSS, 2
3

4
I Thes. 1

-t30
-32
-34 2 Thes. 1

-36| 2
-38
-40
-42
-44
>46
-48

Tim
o

502 T
Baruch 1

3

5

liist.Sus.

Isaiah-

1

3

5—
/

—9
-11
-13

3

1

. 3—

4

—5
—6
m. 1

3
4

Titus -1
—2,3
Philem.

Hehr.-l
2

3

4

Note, That * Ecclus. '25. is to be read only to ver. 13. and t Ectliis. 30. only to ver. 18.

and X Ecclus. 46. only to ver. '20.



THE CALENDAR,
WITH THE TABLE OF LESSONS.

DECEMBER hath XXXL DAYS.
MORNING
PRAYER.

EVENING
PRAYER.

1

2

3

4
5

6

7

8

9
10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20
21

22
23
24
25

26
27
28

29
30
31

1 Lesson.

Isaiah 14

16

18

Nicolas, Bp. -

Conception of
— (Vir. Mary

Lucy, V. & M.

O Sapientia.

—

Fast.

S, Thomas, At^.

Fast.

ChristmasDay,
S. Stephen, M.
S. John, Evan.
Innocents Day.

20,21
23

25
27

29
31

33

35—n
39
41
43

45
47
49
51
53

-55

-57

-59

Silvester, Ep.-

-61

-63

-65

2 Lesson.

Acts—

2

3

4
5

6

7 to V. 30

7 V. 30
8

9

10—"11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19
20

21

22
23
24

1 Lesson.

Isaiah 15

17

19

22
24
26
28

-25

-26

27
-28

-5€

-58

-60

-62

-64

-66 J

2 Lesson.

Heb.—

7

8

9

10

11

12
— 13

1

2

3

4
5

-30 James
-32

-34

-36

-38

-40

-42

44
-46

-48

-50

-52

-54

1 Peter 1

2

3

4
5

2 Peter 1

3

1 John 1

2

3

4

2 John
3 John
ude

—
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TABLES AND RULES
For the Moveable and Immovealjle Feasts; together with the Davs of

Fasting and Abstinence, through the whole Year.

HULLS to know when the Moveable Feasts and Holy-days begin.

L\IS1TJI-DAY (on which the rest depend) is always the First Siau/ai/ after^^ the. 1 ull Moon wluch happens upon, or next after the Twcnlv-fir^t Day
(»t March ; and if the Full Moon happens upon a Sunday, EasUr-Day is tiie
StiTuhn/ utter.

Advent-Sunday is always the nearest Sundai/ to the Feast of Saint Andrcu
whethc r before or attcr.

'

Scptuugesima
^

Sexa^csiina I

Qu'uujua^caima
[

Quudrugisima J
Rflga tion-Su nday
Ascension-Day
Whit-Sunday
Tfin i ty-Su nday

Sunday is

TNine "|

1 EiLdit
Weeks before Easter.

t
Seven (
Six J

fFive Weeks "1

J Forty Days 1 ^ ,,

i Seven Weeks r^^^'"
^^^"'^"'^

l^Eight Weeks J

A TABLE of all the Feasts that are to be observed in the Church of
England throughout the Year.

All Sundays in the Year.
rThe Circumcision of our

JESUS CHRIST.
The Epiphany.
The Conversion of S. Paul.
The Purification of the Blessed

Virgin.

\M J S. Matthias the Apostle.
' ^ The Annunciation of the Blessed

Virgin.

S. Mark the Evangelist.

S. Fhi/ip & S. James the Apostles.

The Ascension of our Lord
JESUS CHRIST.

LS. Barnabas.

Monday and Tuesday in Easter-Weik.

Lord ^
'The Nativity of S. John Baptist.

S. Peter the Apostle.

S. Ja7nes the Apostle.

S. Barlholomciu the Apostle.
S. Matthew the Apostle.
S. Michael and all Angels.
S. Luke the Evangelist.

S. Simon and S.Jude the Apostles.
All Saints.

S. Andrew the Apostle.

S. Thomas the Apostle.

The Nativity of our Lord.
S. Stephen the Martyr.
S. John the Evangelist.

The Holy Innocents.

Monday and Tuesday in ]Vhitsun-Wcek.

A TABLE of the Vigils, Fasts, and Days of Abstinence, to l>e

observed in the Year.

fS. John Baptist.

S. Peter.

James.

The Evens
or Vigils

before

rThe Nativity ofour Lord.

The Purification of the

Blessed Virgin Mary.
The Annunciation of the

Blessed Virgin.

Easter-Day.
Asrensioti-Doy. .

.

Pentecost.

LS. Matthias.

The Evens
or Vigils

before

Bartholomew.
Matthew.
Simon and S. Jude.

Andrew.
Thomas.

^AU Saints.

Note, that if anv of tlic5C Fi ii«;t-Days fall upon a Monaav, then tlio Vigil or Fast-Day sliall

bo kcjit iipou thr Snturday, and not upon the Hunduu next bclore it.
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Days of Fasting, or Abstinence.

I. The Forty Days of Lent. rThe First Sundat/ in Lent.
II. The Ember-Days at the Four Seasons, being < Tlie Feast of Pentecost.

the Wednesdai/y Fridai/, and Saturday after ^September 14, & Deccmbej- 13.

III. The Three Rogation-Days, being the Monday , Tuesday, and Wednesday

,

before Ho/i/ Thursday, or the Ascension of our LORD.
IV. All the Fridays in the Year, except CHRISTMAS-DAY.

Certain Solemn Days, for which particular Services are appointed.

L The Fifth Day of November^ being the Day kept in Memory of the Papists'

Conspiracy.

n. The Thirtieth Day of January, being the Day kept in Memory of the

Martyrdom of King Charles the First.

III. The Nine and twentieth Day of May, being the Day kept in Memory
of the Birth and Return of King Charles the Second.

IV. The Twenty-fifth Day of October, being the Day on which His Majesty
began his happy Reign.

A TABLE TO FIND EASTER-DAY,
From the present Time till the Year 1899 inclusive, according to the

foregoing Calendar.

Golden
Number.

14

11

19

10

Days of the
Tflontli.

April -

March—21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

—31
1— 2— 3— 4— 5— 6— 7— 8— 9

—10
—11
—12
—13
—14
—15
—16
—17
—18
—19
—20
—21
—22
—23
—24
-25

Sunda}'-

Letters.

C
D
E
F
G
A
B
C
D
E
E
G
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
A
B
C
I)

E
F
G
A
B
C

THIS Table contains so much of the Calen-
dar as is necessary for the determininij of

Easter; to find which, look for tlic Golden
Number of the Year in the First Column of
the Table, against which stands the Day of
the Paschal Full Moon ; then look in the 1 bird

Column for the Sunday Letter, next after the
Day of the Full Moon, and the D^ty of the
Month standing against tluil Sunday Letter is

Easter-Day. It the Full Moon happens upon a
Sunday, then (according lo the First Rule) the
next Snmday after is Easter- Day.
To find the Golden Number, or Prime, add

1 to the Year of our Lord, and then divide

by 19 ; the Remainder, if any, is the Golden
Number; but if nothing remaineth, then 19 is

the Golden Number.
To find the Dominical or Sunday Letter, ac-

cording to the Calendar, until the Year
1799 inclusive, add to the Year of our
Lord its Fourth Part, omitting Fracti-

ons; and also the Number 1; Divide
the Sum by 7; and if there is no Re-
mainder, then A is the Sunday Let-
ter : But if any Number remaineth,
then the Letter standing against that

Number in the small annexed Table
is the Sunday Letter.

For the nc"xt Century, that is, from the Year
1800 till the Year 1899 inclusive, add to the
current Year only its Fourth Part, and then
divide by 7, and proceed as in the last Rule.

Note, that in all Bissextile or Leap-Years,
tlie Letter found as above will be the Sunday
Lettei, from the intercalated Day exclusive to

the End of the Year.

A
1 G
2 F
3 E
4 D
5 C

1 6 ' B|
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ANOTHER TABLE TO FIND EASTER
Till tlie Year 1899 inclusive.

Golden
Number.

I

II

III

IV
V
VI
VII

VIII

IX
X
XI
XII
XIII

XIV
XV
XVI
XVII
XVIII
XIX

SUNDAY LETTERS.

Apr. 16

April 9
Mar. 26"

Apr. 16

April 2

Apr. 23

April 9
April 2

Apr. 16

April 9
Mar. 26
Apr. 16

April 2

Mar. 26
Apr. 16

April 2

Apr. 23

April 9
April 2

B

17
3

27
17
3

24

10

3

17
10

27

17
3

27
10
3

24
10

Mar. 27

-IS

- 4
-28

-11

- 4
-25

-11

Mar. 28

18

11

28
18
4

28
11

4

18

-28

19
5

29
12

5

19
12

29
19
5

29
19
5

22
12

5

19
12

29

20

6
23
-13

6
20
13
30
20
6

30

13
6

23
13

Mar. 30
20

13
30

14

7
24
14

Mar. 31
21

14

31

21

—31
— 14
— 7
—24
—14
—31
—21
— 7
—31

15

-25

15

April 1

22
8

April 1

22
8

25
15
8

25

15

April 1

22
8

April 1

TO make use of the preceding Table, find the Sunday Letter

for the Year in the uppermost Line, and the Golden Num-

ber, or Prime, in the Column of Golden Numbers, and against

the Prime, in the same Line under tlie Sunday Letter, \ou have

the Day of the Month on which Easter falleth that Year. But

Note, that the Name of the Month is set on tlie Left Hand, or

just with the Figure, and foUoweth not, as in other Tables, by

Descent, but Collateral.



A TABLE OF THE MOVEABLE FEASTS
FOR Fim-TWO YEARS,

According to the foregoing Calendar.

c o

1786
1787
1788
1789
1790
1791
1792
1793
1794
179.T

1796
1797
1798
1799
18C)0

1801
1802
1803
18CU
1805
1806
1807
1808
1809
1810
1811

1812
1813
1814
1815
1816
1817
1813
1819
13-20

1321

1822
1323
1824
1825
1826
1827
1828
1829
1830
1831
1832
1833
1834
1835
1836
1837

A
G
FE
D
C
B
AG
F
E
D
CB
A
G
F
E
D
c:

B
AG
F
E
D
CB
A
G
F
ED
C
B
A
GF
E
D
C
BA
G
F
E
])C
B
A
G
FE
D
C
B
AG
F
E
D
CB
A

Feb.

Jan.

Feb.

Jan.

Feb.

Jan.
Feb.

Jan.

Feb.

Jan.

Feb.

Jan.

Feb.

.Tan.

Feb.
Jan.
Feb.

Jan.

Feb.

Jan,

Feb.

Jan.

Feb.
Jan.
Feb.

Jan.

Feb.
Jan.

Feb.

Jan.

Feb.

Jan.

Feb.
Jan.

H
o "

Mar.
Feb.

Mar.
Feb.

Mar.
Feb.

Mar.
Feb.

Mar.
Feb.

Mar.
Feb.

I\Iar.

Feb.

Mar.
Feb.

Mar.
Feb.

Mar.
Feb.

Apr. 16
8

Mar. 23
Apr. 12

4

Mar. 31
Apr. 20

5

5 J<3

May

Mar. 27
Apr. 16

Mar. 24
Apr. 13

5

18
10
1

14
-6

Mar. 29
Apr. 17

2

22
-14

Mar. 29
Apr. 18

10
Mar. 26
Apr. 14

6
Mar. 22
Apr. 11

2

22
-7
30
18

]\Iar.

Apr.

Mar. 26
Apr. 15

6

Apr.
May

Apr.
May

Apr.
May

Mar. 30
Apr. 19

Mar. 26 Apr. 30

June
May

May
June
iAIay

Dec. 3
2

Nov. 30
29
28
27

Dec. 2
1

Nov. 30
29
h

Dec. 3
2

Nov. 30
29

27.

Dec. 2;

1

Nov. 30
29
27

Dec. 3
2
1

Nov. 29
28
27

Dec. 3
1

Nov. 30
29
28

Dec. 3
2
1

Nov. 30
28
27

Dec. 3
2

Nov. 30
29
28
27

Dec. 2
1

Nov. 30
29
27

Dec. 3
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A TABLE of the MOVEABLE FEASTS,
according; to the stveral Davs tliat EASTER
can possihiv fall upon.

r
a

Apr 30 May 10

May ^
Nov.

Dfc.

Note, that in a Bissextile or Leap Year, the Numbci

of Sundoijs after Epiphany will be the same, as if

Kaster-Dmj had fallen One Day later than it really

does. And for the same lleason, One Day must, in every

I^ap Year, bo added to the Day of the Montli given

by ihc Table for Stptuafrcsima Sunday: And the like

must be done for the First Day of Lent (commonly

called Ash-Wedncsdiiy ) unless the Table gives some

Day in the Month of March lor it ; for in that Case,

tlic Day given by the Tabic is the right Day.

TABLE to find EastIT,

from the Year 190O,

to 2199 inclusive.

Nuinh.
1)a\» 01 the

Muiitli

14

11

19

8

16
5

13

2

10

18
7

15
4

12
1

17

6

March 22
23
24

25
26
27

28
29
.10

31
April 1

3
4
5

— 10—11— 12—13— 14— 15—16—17

—18— 19—20—21

—22—^i—24
—25

SuntUjr
L«ueri.

D
E
F
G
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
A
B
C

THE Golden Numbers in

the foregoing Calendar
will point out the Days of
the Paschal Full Moon«, till

the Year of our Lord 1900

;

at which Time, in order
that the Ecclesiastical Full
Moons may fall nearly on
the same Days with the real

Full Moons^ the Golden
Numbers must be removed
to different Days of the Ca-
lendar, as is done in the an-
nexed Table, which contains
so much of the Calendar
then to be used, as is neces-
sary for finding the Paschal
Fufl Moons, and the Feast of
Easter, from the Year 1900,
to the Year 2199 inclusive.

This Table is to l)e made
use of, in all respects, as the

First Table before ins<Tted,

for finding Easier till the

Year 1899.
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General TABLES for fiiuling the Dominical or Sunday Letter, ujkI tli

Places of tlie Golden Numbers in the Calendar.

TABLE I.

1900
iOOO

2900

5800

4700
4«00

5700

6600

7500
7600

8500

2100

3000
3100
5^200

S90C>

4000

4900

5S00

6700
6800

7700

&c.

2200

4100

5000

5900
6000

6900

7800

'2300

2400

3300

1200

5100
5200

6100

7000

7900
8000

1600

.^500

G

1700

2600

3400

4300
1400

5300

6200

7100
7200

8100

3500
3600

4500

3700

46C'0

5400

()300

6i(X)

7300

8200

A

1800

TABLE IL

700
i?800

5500
5600

6500

7400

8.300

8400

-ifjOO

1700 1

1800 1

1900 2
200v) o

2100 2
2200 J
2300 4
2400 3
2500 4
2600 5
2700 5
2800 5
2900 6
:3()C0 6
5100 7
3200 7
5300 7
5400 8
3500 9
36(K) 8
3700 9
5H00 JO
3900 10
4000 10
4100 11

4200 32
4300 12
4400 12
4500 13

4600 i3
4700 14
4800 14
4900 14
5000 15
5100 16

Years of
our Lord.

5200
5301)

5400
5500
5600
5700
5800
5900
6000
6100
6200
6300
6400
6500
6600
6700
68(X)

6900
70(K)

7100
7200
7S00
7400
7500
7600
7700
7800
7900
8000
8100
8200
8300
8400
8500
&c.

15
16
17
17
17
18
18
19
19
19
20
21

20
21
22

22
^3
24
24
24
25
25
26
'26

26
27
28
27
28
29
29

T^O find tlie Dominical or Sun-

day Letter for any given Year

of our Lord, add to the Year its

Fourth Part, omitting Fractions,

and also the Number, which in

Table I. standeth at the Top of the

Column, wherein the Numbsr of

Hundreds contained in that given

Year is found : Divide tlie Sum

by 7, and if there is no Reinriindcr,

then A is the Sunday Lettei . bi,i

if any Number remaineth, then tlie

Letter, which standeth under that

Number at the Top of the Table,

is the Sunday Letter

^yO find the Month and Days of the Month to
J which the Golden Numbers ought to be pre-

fixed in the Calendar, in any given Year of our
Lord, consisting of entire Hundred Years, and
in all the inlerniediate Years bclwixt that and
the next Hundredlli Yenr following, look in

the S('Cond Coiuimi of Table 11. for the given
Year consislin:z (^f entire Hundreds, and Note
llie Number or Cy[)!ier whicii stands against it in

(he 'J'liird C'olumii^; .then, in Table IlL look for

the same Number in the Column inider any
given Golden Number, which wlien you have
loiiu'l, guide yf)ur Kyc Side-ways to the I^>ft

Hanft, :md hi the First Column you will find the

Moull. and Day to which that Golden Nuiuher
ought t(» be prefixed in the f'alendar, during that

Period of Ojie Hundred Years.
The Letter B ij-ciixed to certain Hundredth

Years in iahle H.. denotes tliose Years which are

still to be accounted Bissextile or l>;>ap Years in the

\p\v Calendar; wliercas ult the otlier Hundredth
Years are to ue accouiited O'liv common Y'ears.
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TABLE in.

PhsoIihI

Full
sr^

THE GOLDEN NUMBERS.
Moon.

li 1

8

2

19

3 4

11

5

22

6

3

7

14

8

25

9

6

10

17

11

28

12

9

13

20

14

1

15

12

16

23

17

4

18 19

26March sn c
March 22 D 9 20 1 12 23 4 15 26 7 18 29 10 21 €) 13 24 5 16 27
March 23 E 10 21 2 13 24 5 16 27 8 19 11 22 3 14 2.5 6 17 28
March 24 F 11 22 3 14 25 6 17 28 9 20 1 12 23 4 15 26 7 IB 29
March 25

A

12

13

23

24

4

5

15

16

26

'i7

7

8

18

19

29 10

11

21

22

2

3

13

14

24

25

5

6

16

17

27

28

8

9

19

20 1March 26
March 27 B 14 25 6 17 28 9 20 1 12 23 4 15 26 7 18 29 10 21 2
March 28 c 15 26 7 18 29 10 21 2 13 24 5 16 27 8 19 11 22 3
March 29 D 16 •£7 8 19 11 22 3 14 25 6 17 28 9 20 1 12 23 4
March 30 E

F

17

18

28

V9

9

10

20

21

1

2

12

13

23

24

4

5

15

16

^6

27

7

8

18

19

29 10

11

21

22

2

3

13

14

24

2.5

5

6March 31
April 1 G 19 11 22 3 14 25 6 17 28 9 20 1 12 2.> 4 15 26 7
April 2 A 20 1 12 23 4 15 26 7 18 29 10 21 2 13 24 5 16 f7 8
April 3 B 21 2|13 24 5 16 27 8 19 b 11 22 3 14 25 6 17 28 9
April 4 C

23

3

4

14

15

25

t6

6

7

17

18

28

29

9

10

20

21

1 12

13

23

24

4

5

15

16

26

27

7

8

18

19

29 10

11April 5 D
April 6 E 24 5 16 27 8 19 n 22 3 14 25 6 17 ifR 9 20 1 12
April 7 F 25 6 17 28 9 20 1 12 23 4 15 26 7 18 29 10 21 2 13
April 8 G ^6 7 18 29 10 21 o 13 24 5 \6 27 8 19 Oill 22 3 14
April 9 A 27 8 19 11 22 ' 14 25 6 17 28 9 S) l;i2

1

23 4 15

April 10 B 28 9 20 1 12 23 4 15 26 7 IB 29 10 21 J.

3

24 5 16
April 11 C 29 10 21 C) 13 24 5 16 '^7 8 19 11 22 3!l4 25 6 17

April 12 D 11 22 3 14 25 6 17 28 9 20 1 12 23 4il5 26 7 18
April 13 E 1 12 23 4 15 26 7 18 29 10 21 i) 13 24 5jl6 27 8 19
April 14 F 2 13

14

24

25

5

6

16

17

27

28

8

9

19

20 1

11

12

22

23

3

4

14 25

26

6|17

7|18

28

29

9

10

20

April 15 G 3 21
April ir> A 4 15 26 7 18 29 10 21 2 13 24 o 16 27 8 19 11 22
April 17 B 5 16 27 8 19 11 22 3 14 25 6 i7 28 9 20 1 12 23
April 17 B 7 18 29 10 21 2 IJ 24
April 18 C 6

7

17

10

28

29

9

10

20

21'

1

2

12

13

23

24

4

5

15 26

8 19 11 22 3 14April 18 C 16127 25

H The ORDER for MORNING and EVENING PRAYER
daily to be said and used throughout the Year.

npHE MorDing and Evening Prayer shall be used in the accustomed

Place of the Church, Chapel, or Chancel; except it shall be other-

^i3c determined by the Ordinary of the Place. And the Chancels shall

remain as they have done in times past

And here is to be noted, that such Ornaments of the Church, and of

the Ministers tliercof, at all Times of tlieir Ministration, shall be re-

tained, and be in use, as wTre in this Church of England, by the

Authority of Parliament, in the Second Year of the Reign of Ring

Edward the Sixth.
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THE ORDER FOR

MORNING PRAYER,
DAILY THROUGHOUT THE YEAR.

IF At the beginmng of Morning Prayer the Minister shall read with a

loud voice some one or moj-e of these Sentences of the Scriptures that

follow. And then he shall say that which is written after the said

Sentences.

WHEN the wicked man
turneth away from his

wickedness that he hath com-
mitted, and doeth that which
is lawful and right, he shall

save his soul alive. Ezekiel

xviii. 27.

I acknowledge my trans-

gressions, and my sin is ever

before me. Psalm li. 3.

Hide thy face from my
sins, and blot out all mine
iniquities. Psalm li. 9-

The sacrifices of God are a

broken spirit : a broken and
a contrite heart, O God, thou
wilt not despise. Psalm li. 1 7-

Rend your heart, and not
your garments, and turn unto
the Lord your God : for he
is gracious and merciful, slow
to anger, and of great kind-

ness, and repenteth him of the
evil. JoeHi. 13.

To the Lord our God be-

long mercies and forgive-

nesses, though we have re-

belled against him : neither

have we obeyed the voice of
the Lord our God, to walk
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in his laws which he set be-

fore us. Daniel ix. 9, 10.

Lord, correct me, but
with judgement; not in thine

anger, lest thou bring me to

nothing. Jer. x, 24. Psalm
vi. 1.

Repent ye ; for the King-
dom of Heaven is at hand.

aS'^^. Matth. iii. 2.

1 will arise, and go to my
father, and will say unto him,

Father, I have sinned against

heaven, and before thee, and
am no more worthy to be

called thy son. St. Luke xv.

18, 19.

Enter not into judgement
with thy servant, O Lord ; for

in thy sight shall no man
living be justified. Psahn
cxliii. 2f

If we say that we have no
sin, we deceive ourselves, and
the truth is not in us : but, if

we confess our sins, he is

faithful and just to forgive

us our sins, and to cleanse

us from all unrighteousness.

1 St. John i. 8, 9-
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DEARLY beloved bre-

thien, tlie Scripture

moveth us in sundry places

to acknowledge and confess

our manifold sins and wicked-

ness; and that we sliould not

dissemble nor cloke them Ix?-

fore the face ofAlmighty God
our lieavenly Father; but

confess them with an humble,

lowly, penitent, and obedient

heart; to the end that we
may obtain forgiveness of the

same, by his inlinite goodness

and mercy. And although

we ought at all times humbly
to acknowledge our sins be-

fore God
;
yet ought we most

chiefly so to do, when we as-

semble and meet togetlier to

render thanks for the great

benefits that we hav^e received

at his hands, to set forth his

most worthy praise, to hear

his most holyWord, and to ask

those things which are requi-

site and necessary, as well for

the body as the soul. Where-
fore I pray and beseech you,

as many as are here present,

to accompany me with a pure

heart, and humble voice, unto
the throne of the heavenly
grace, saying after nm;

^ A f^eneral Cor\fession to he said of the
v)holf Congregation after the Minister, all

kneeling.

AL?^nGHTY and most
merciful Father ; We

have erred, and strayed from
thy ways like lost sheep. AVe

have followed too much the
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devices and desires ofour own
hearts. We have offended
against thy holy laws. We
have left undone those things

which we ought to have done;
And we have done those

things which we ought not
to have done ; And there is

no health in us. But thou,

O Lord, have mercy upon us,

miserable offenders. Spare
thou them, O God, which
confess their faults. Restore
thou them that are penitent;

According to thy promises

declared unto mankind in

Christ Jesu our Lord. And
grant, O most merciful Father,

tor his sake ; That we may
hereafter live a godly, righte-

ous, and sober life, To the

glory of thy holyName. Amen.

IT Tfie Absolution, or Remission of sim, t9~be

pronounced bu the Priest alone, standing;
the people still kneeling.

ALMIGHTY God, the

Father of our I^rd Jesus

Christ, who desireth not the

death of a sinner, but rather

that he may turn from his

wickedness, and live; and
hath oiven ei\ and com
mandment, to his ^Ministers,

to declare and pronounce to

his people, being penitent, the

Absolution and Remission of

their sins : He pardoneth and

absolveth all them that truly

repent, and iinfeignedly be-

lieve his holy Gospel. Where-
fore let us beseech him to

grant us true repentance, and
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liis *!ioly Spirit, that those

things may please him, which

we do at this present ; and
tliat the rest of our hte here-

after may be pure, and holy ; so

that at the last we may come
to his eternal joy; through

Jesus Christ our Lord.

U The people shall answer here, atui at the end

of all other prayers, Anicii.

f Then the Minister shall kneel, and say the

Lord's Prayer leith an audible voice; the

people also kneeling, and repeating it icith

nim, both here, and icheresoever else it is

used in Divine Service.

OUR Father, which art

in lieaven, Hallowxd be

thy Name. Thy kingdom
come. Thy will be done in

earth, As it is in heaven.

Give us this day our daily

bread. And forgive us our

trespasses, As we forgive

them that trespass against

us. And lead us not into

temptation; But deliver us

from evil: For thine is the

kingdom, The power, and the

glory, For ever and ever.

Amen.
^ Then likewise he shall say,

O Lord, open thou our lips.

Answer. And our mouth
shall shew forth thy praise.

Pjnest. O God, make speed
to save us.

A?iswer. O Lord, make
haste to help us.

^ Here all standing up, the Priest shall say,

Glory be to the Father, and
to the Son : and to the Holy
Ghost

;

Anszver. As it w^as in the
beginning, is now, and ever

|
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shall be : world without end.

Amen.
Priest. Praise ye the Lord.

Aii^szcer. The Lord's Name
be praised.

ir Then shall he said or sung this Psalm fol-

lowing: except on Easter-Day, upon ivhich

another Anthem is appointed; and on Uie

Nineteenth day of every Month it is not to

be read here, but in the ordinary course of
the Psalms.

Venite, exultemus Domino.

Psalm xcv.

OCome, let us sing unto
the Lord : let us heartily

rejoice in the strength of our
salvation.

Let us come before his pre-

sence w^ith thanksgiving : and
shew ourselves glad in him
with Psalms.

For the Lord is a great

God : and a great King above
all gods.

In his hand are all the

corners of the earth : and
the strength of the hills is

his also.

The sea is his, and he made
it : and his hands prepared

the dry land.

O come, let us worship,

and fall down : and kneel

before the Lord our Maker.
For he is the Lord our

God : and w^e are the people

of his pasture, and the sheep

of his hand.

To day if ye will hear his

voice, harden not your hearts :

as in the provocation, and as

in the day of temptation in

the wilderness

;

When vour fathers tempted
C
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mc : proved me, and saw
my works.

Forty years long was I

grieved with this generation,

and said : It is a people

that do err in their liearts,

for they have not known my
ways.

Unto whom I sware in my
wrath : tliat they sliould not

enter into my rest.

Glory be to the Father,

and to the Son : and to the

Holy Ghost

;

As it was in tlic beginning,

is now, and ever shall be :

world without end. Amen.
% Tlun shall follow the Psalms in order as

thiy ar-e appointed. And at the end of every

Psalm throughout the Year, and likewise at

the end of Bencdidte, Benedictns. Mag-
nificat, and Nunc dimittis, shall oc re-

peated,

Glory be to the Father,

and to the Son : and to the

Holy Ghost;
jlnszcef\ As it was in the

beginning, is now, and ever

shall be : world without end.

Amen.
U Then shall he read distinctly with an audibU

voice the First Lesson, taken out of the Old
Testament, as is appointed in the Calendar,
except there be Proper Lesions assifrned for
that day : He that rcadefh so standing <ind

tuiTiing himself, tx.s he max) lust he heard of
all such as arc present. And after tliat,

shall he said or snv^, in Enj;lisli, the Hymn
called Te Denm LaiidaimiS, daily through-
out the Year.

t Note, That before evay lesson the Minister
sliall say. Here bepinncth such a Cliapter,
or Vei-se of such a Cliaptor, of such a
Book: Ind after ereiif Ia:ss<w, Here end-
cth the. VinX, or the Second Lesson.

7e Deum Laudamus.

WE praise thee, O God :

we acknowle<lge thee

to be the Lord.
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All the earth doth wor-
ship thee : the Father ever-

lasting.

To thee all Angels cry

aloud : the Heavens, and all

the Powers therein.

To thee Cherubin, and Se-

raphin : continuallv do cry.

Holy, Holy, Hdy : Lord
God of Sabaoth

;

Heaven and earth are full

of the Majesty : of thy Glory.

The glorious company of
tlie Apostles : praise thee.

The goodly fellowship of

the Prophets : praise thee.

The noble army of Mar-
tyrs : praise thee.

The hoi ' Church through-

out all the world : doth ac-

knowledge thee

;

The Father : of an infinite

Majesty

;

Thine honourable, true :

and only Son

;

Also the Holy Ghost : the

Comforter.

Tliou art the King of Glo-

ry : O Christ.

Thou art the everlasting

Son : of the Father.

When thou tookest upon
thee to deliver man : thou

didst not abhor the Virgin's

womb.
M'hen thou hvulst overcome

the sharpness of death : thou

didst o])en the Kingdom of

Heaven to all believers.

Thou sittest at the right

hand of God : in the Glory

of the Father.
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We believe that thou shalt

come : to be our Judge.

We therefore pray thee,

help thy servants : Avhom
thou hast redeemed with thy

precious blood.

Make them to be num-
bered with thy Saints : in

glory everlasting.

O Lord, save thy people :

and bless thine heritage.

Govern them : and lift

them up for ever.

Day by day : we magnify
thee

;

And we worship thyName :

ever world without end.

Vouchsafe, O Lord : to

keep LIS this day without sin.

O Lord, have mercy upon
us : have mercy upon us.

O Lord, let thy mercy
lighten upon us : as our trust

is in thee.

O Lord, in thee have I

trusted : let me never be con-

founded.
IT Or this Canticle^

Benedicite, onmia Opera.

OAU ye Works of the

Lord, bless ye the Lord :

praise him, and magnify him
for ever.

O ye Angels of the Lord,

bless ye the Lord : praise

him, and magnify him for

ever.

O ye Heavens, bless ye the

Lord : praise him, and mag-
nify him for ever.

O ye Waters that be above
the Firmament, bless ye the
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Lord : praise him, and mag-
nify him for ever.

O all ye Powel'S of the

Lord, bless ye the Lord :

praise him, and magnify him
for ever.

O ye Sun, and Moon, bless

ye the Lord : praise him, and
magnify him for ever.

O ye Stars of Heaven, bless

ye the Lord : praise him, and
magnify him for ever,

O ye Showers, and Dew,
bless ye the Lord : praise him,

and magnify him for ever.

O ye Winds of God, bless

ye the Lord : praise him, and
magnify him for ever.

O ye Fire and Heat, bless

ye the Lord : praise him, and
magnify him for ever.

O ye Winter and Summer,
bless ye tlie Lord : praise him,

and magnify him for ever.

O ye Dews, and Frosts,

bless ye the Lord : praise

him, and magnify him for

everp

O ye Frost and Cold, bless

ye the Lord : praise him, and
magnify him for ever.

O ye Ice and Snow, bless

ye the Lord : praise him, and
magnify him for ever.

O ye Nights, and Days,
bless ye the Lord : praise him,

and magnify him for ever.

O ye Light and Darkness,

bless ye the Lord : praise him,

and magnify him for ever.

O ye Lightnings, and
Clouds, bless ve the Lord r
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and mag-

praise him, and magnify liim

tor ever.

O let the Earth bless tlie

Ijord : yea, let it praise him,
and magnify him tor ever.

() ye Alountains, and Hills,

bless ye the Lord : praise him,
and magnity him for ever.

O all ye GreenThings upon
the Earth, bless ye the Lord :

j)raise him, and magnify liim

for ever.

O ye Wells, bless ye the

Lord : praise him,

nify him for ever.

O ye Seas, and Floods,

bless ye the Lord : praise him,

and magnify liim for ever.

O ye Whales, and all that

move in the Waters, bless ye
the Lord : praise him, and
magnify him for ever.

O all ye Fowls of the Air,

])less ye the Lord : praise him,

and magnity him for ever.

O all ye Beasts, and Cattle,

bless ye the Lord : praise him,

and magnify him for ever.

O ye Children of Men, bless

ye the Lord : praise him, and
magnify him for ever.

() let Israel bless the Lord :

praise him, and magnify him
foi- ever.

O ye Priests of the Lord,

bless ye the Lord : praise him,

and magnify him for ever.

O ye Servants of the Lord,

bless ye the I^jrd : praise him,

and magnify him for ever.

O ye Spirits and Souls of

the Righteous, bless ye the
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I^rd : praise him, and mag-
nity him for ever.

Oye holy and humble Men
of heart, bless ye the Lord :

|)raise him, and magnify him
tor ever.

O Ananias, Azarias, and
Misael, bless ye the Lord :

praise him, and magnify him
for ever.

Glory be to the Father, and
to the Son : and to the Holy
Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning,

is now, and ever shall be :

world without end. Amen.
n Then shall he i-end in like mantur the Se-
cond Lesson, token out of the Sew l\sta-
7nent. Jml u/ter that, the Hymn follow-
ing ; except when that shall happen to be
read in the Chapter for the Day, orfor the
Gospel on St. John Baptist'* l')atj.

Bcnedk'tus. St. Luke i. 68.

BLESSED be the Lord God
of Israel : for he hath visit-

ed, and redeemed his people;

And hath raised up a migh-
ty salvation for us : in the

house of his servant David
;

As he spake by the mouth
of his holy Prophets : which
have been since the world

began

;

That we should be saved

from our enemies : and from
the hands of all that hate us

;

To perform the mercy pro-

mised to our forefathers : and

to remember his holy Cove-

nant;

To })erform the oath which
he sware to our .forefather

Abraham : that he would
give us;
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That we being delivered

out of the hand of our ene-

mies : might serve him with-

out fear;

In hoHness and righteous-

ness before him : all the days

of our life.

And thou, Child, shalt be

called the Prophet of the

Hio'hest : for thou shalt o'o

before the face of the Lord
to prepare his ways

;

To give knowledge of sal-

vation unto his people : for

the remission of their sins.

Through the tender mercy
of our God : whereby the

day-spring from on high hath

visited us

;

To s'ive lio'ht to them that

sit in darkness, and in the

shadow of death : and to

g^ide our feet into the way
of peace.

Glory be to the Father,

and to the Son : and to the

Holv Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning,

is now, and ever shall be :

world without end. Amen.
ir Oi' this Psalm,

Jubilate Deo. Psalm c.

OBe joyful in the Lord, all

ye lands : serve the Lord
with gladness, and come
]3cfore his presence with a

song.

Be ye sure that the Lord
he is God : it is he that hath
made us, and not we our-

selves; we are his people,

and the sheep of his pasture.
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go your way into his

gates with thanksgiving, and
into his courts with praise : be

thankful unto him, and speak

good of his Name.
For the Lord is gracious,

his mercy is everlasting : and
his truth endureth from gene-

ration to generation.

Glory be to the Father,

and to the Son : and to the

Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning,

is now, and ever shall be :

Avorld without end. Amen.
U TftiH shall be sun§^ or said the Apostles'

Creed by the Minister and the people,

standing : except only such days as the

Creed of St. Athanasius is appointed to be

read.

I
Believe in God the Father

Almighty, Maker of hea-

ven and earth

:

And in Jesus Christ his

only Son our Lord, Who was
conceived by the Holy Ghost,

Born of the Virgin Mary, Suf-

fered under Pontius Pilate,

Was crucified, dead, and bu-

ried, He descended into hell

;

The third day he rose again

from the dead, He ascended

into he^iven. And sitteth on
the right hand of God the Fa-

ther Almighty ; From thence

he shall come to judge the

quick and the dead.

1 believe in the Holy
Ghost; The holy Catholick

Church ; The Communion
of Saints; The Forgiveness

of sins; The Resurrection

of the body, y\nd the life

everlasting. Amen.
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\ iud iifln (hat, Iheu Praytrt foUotrin;:,

all dfrouthi kneeling; the Minister first

pronouncin'^ iiith n loud voice^

Tlie Lord l)e with you.

Ansiccr. And with tliy

spirit.

Alimster. Let us pray.

Lord, liave mercy upon us.

Christ, have mcrcij upon us.

Ix)rd, Imve mercy upon us.

5 Then the Minixler, Clcrksy and pcoftlc,

shftll SHif the LonCs Prayer tcilli u loud
voice.

OUR Fatlier, v/liich art in

heaven, Hallowed he thy

Name. Thy kingdom come.
Thy will he done in earth, As
it is in heaven. Give us tliis

day our daily hread. And for-

give us our trespasses, As
Ave forgive them tliat trespass

against us. And lead us not

into temptation ; But deliver

us from evil. Amen.
t Then the Priest standing up shall say,

O Lord, shew thy mercy
upon us.

Anszcer. And grant us thy

salvation.

Priest. O Lord, save the

King.

Anszccr. iVnd mercifully

hear us when we call upon
thee.

Priest. Endue thy Minis-

ters with righteousness.

Ansicer. And make thy

chosen people joyful.

Priest. () Lord, save tliy

people.

Ansxcer. And hi ess thine

inheritance.

Priest. (live peace in our

time, O Lord.
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Ansncer. Because there i.^

none other tliat iigiueth for

us, hut only thou, O God.
Priest. O God, make clean

our hearts within us.

A)isxcer. And take not thy
]ioly'Sj)irit from us.

S Thenshall/olhw three CoUecti; the first t/
the tJaif, which shall be the same that u
apiminti'd at the Co>iimuiii»n ; tlu svumd for
Peace; the third for (irace ^> lice wtlL
And the twi> last ( ollects sludl never alta:,

but daily he said at Morning Prayer
thrit'tglwnt all the l't«r, as fullutceth ; all

kneeling.

The seeoml Collect^ for Peace.

OGod, who art the author
of peace and lo\er of

concord, in knowledge of
whom standeth our eternal

life, whose service is ])erfect

freedom; Defend us thy hum-
hie servants in all assaults of

our enemies; that we, surely

trusting in thy defence, may
not fear the power of any ad-

versaries, through the might
of Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.
The third Collect, for Grace.

OLord, our heavenly Fa-

ther, Almighty and ever-

lasting God, wlio hast safely

hrought us to the heginning

of this day; Defend us in the

same with thy mighty power;

and grant that this dav we
fall into no sm, neither run

into any kind of danger ; but

that all our doins^^s may he

ordered hy thy governance,

to do always that is righteous

in thy sight; through Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.
n Jn Quires and I'liices where they sing, here

fnllonelhthc Anihcm.
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f Then tfifse five Prayers foUo-anng arc to le

read herc^ except when the Litany is read

;

and then only the t-i'O List are to oe read, as

Hwy are there placed.

A Prayerfor the Kings
Majesty.

OLord our lieavenly Fa-

ther, high and mighty,

King of kings. Lord of lords,

the only Ruler of princes, who
dost from thy throne behold

all the dwellers upon earth;

Most heartily we beseech

thee with thy favour to be-

hold our most gracious Sove-

reign Lord, King GEORGE;
and so replenish him with the

grace of thy Holy Spirit, that

he may alway incline to thy

will, and walk in thy way :

Endue him plenteously with

heavenly gifts; grant him in

health and wealth long to live;

strengthen him that he may
vanquish and overcome all his

enemies; and finally, after this

life, he may attain everlasting

joy and felicity; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
A Prayer for the Royal

Family.

ALMIGHTY God, the

fountain of all goodness,

we humbly beseech thee to

bless all the Royal Family

:

Endue them with thy holy
Spirit ; enrich them with thy
heavenly grace; prosper them
with all happiness ; and bring
them to thine everlasting

kingdom ; through Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.

A Prayerfor the Clergy and
people.

LMIGHTY and ever-

A' lasting God, who alone

I

workest great marvels ; Send
down upon our Bishops, and
Curates, and all Congrega-
tions committed to their

charge, the healthful Spirit

of thy grace ; and that they

may truly please thee, pour
upon them the continual dew
of thy blessing. Grant this,

O Lord, for the honour of

our Advocate and Mediator,

Jesus Christ. Amen.

A Prayer of St. Chrysostom.

ALMIGHTY God, who
hast given us grace at

this time with one accord to

make our common supplica-

tions unto thee; and dost pro-

mise, that when two or three

are gathered together in thy
Name thou wilt grant their

requests: Fulfil now, O Lord,

the desires and petitions of
thy servants, as may be most
expedient for them

; granting
us in this w^orld knowledge
of thy truth, and in the world
to come life everlasting. A-
men.

2 Cor. xiii.

IHE grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ, and the

love of God, and the fellow-

ship of the Holy Ghost, be

with us all evermore. Amen.

Here endetlt tfte Order ofMorning Prayer throughout the Year.
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THE ORDER FOR

EVENING PRAYER,
DAILY THROUGHOUT THE YEAR.

t At the beginnino^ of Evening Prayer the Minister shall read with a
loud voice some one or more of these Sentences of the Scriptures that

follow. And then he shall say that which is written after the said

Sentences.

WHEN the wicked man
turneth away from his

wnckedness that he hath com-
mitted, and doetli that which
is lawful and right, he shall

save his soul alive. Ezekiel

xviii. 27.

I acknowledge my trans-

gressions, and my sin is ever

hefore me. Psalm li. 3.

Hide thy face from my
sins, and hlot out all mine
iniquities. Psalm li. 9-

The sacrifices of God are a

broken spirit: a broken and
a contrite heart, O God, thou

wilt not despise. Psalm li. 17-

Rend your heart, and not

your garments, and turn unto

the Lord your God: for he

is gracious and merciful, slow

to anger, and of great kind-

ness, and repentethhim of the

evil. Joel ii. 13.

To the Lord our God be-

long mercies and forgive-

nesses, though we have re-

belled against him: neither

have we obeyed the voice of

the Lord our God, to walk
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in his laws which he set be-

fore us. Dariid ix. 9, 10.

Lord, correct me, but
with judgem(nt; not in thine

anger, lest thou bring me to

nothing. Jer. x. 24. Psalm
vi. 1.

Repent ye; for the King-
dom of Heaven is at hand.

St. Matth. iii. 2.

1 will arise, and go to my
father, and will say unto him.

Father, I have sinned against

heaven, and before thee, and
am no more worthy to be

called thy son. St. Luke xv.

18, 19.

Enter not into judgement
with thy servant, O Lord ; for

in thy sight shall no man
living be justified. Psalm
cxliii. 2.

If we say that we have no

sin, we deceive ourselves, and
the truth is not in us: but, if

we confess our sins, he is

faithful and just to forgive

us our sins, and to cleanse

us from all unrighteousness.

1 St. John i. 8; 9-
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DEARLY beloved brc-

tliren, tlie Scripture

movcth us in suiidrv places

to acknowledoe and confess

our manifold sins and wicked-

ness; and that Ave should not

dissemble nor cloke them be-

fore the face ofAlmighty God
our heavenly Father; but

confess them with an humble,

lowly, penitent, and obedient

heart; to the end that we
may obtain forgiveness of the

same, by his infinite goodness
and mercy. And although

we ought at all times humbly
to acknowledge our sins be-

fore God
;
yet ought we most

chiefly so to do, when we as-

semble and meet together to

render thanks for the great

benefits tliat wc have received

at his hands, to set forth his

most worthy praise, to hear
his most holyWord, and to ask

those things which are requi-

site and necessary, as well for

the body as the soul. Where-
fore I pray and beseech you,

as many as are here present,

to accompany me with a pure
heart, and humble voice, unto
the throne of the heavenly
grace, saying after me;

ir A general Confession to be said of the
whole Congregation after the Minister, all

kneeling.

ALMIGHTY and most
merciful Father; We

liave erred, and strayed from
thy ways like lost sheep. We
have followed too much the
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devices and desires of our own
hearts. We have olfended

against thy holy laws. We
have left undone those things

which we ought to have done;

And we have done those

things which we ought not

to have done ; And there is

no health in us. But thou,

O Lord, have mercy upon us,

miserable offenders. Spare

thou them, O God, which
confess their faults. Restore

thou them that are penitent;

According to thy promises

declared unto mankind in

Christ Jesu our Lord. And
grant, O most merciful Father,

for his sake ; That we may
hereafter live a godly, righte-

ous, and sober life, To the

glory of thyholyName. Amen.

IT Tlie Absolution, or Remission of sins, to be
pronounced by the Priest alone, standing;
the people still kneeling.

ALMIGHTY God, the

Father of our Lord Jesus

Christ, who desireth not the

death of a sinner, but rather

that he may turn from his

wickedness, and live; and
hath given power, and com-
mandment, to his Ministers,

to declare and pronounce to

his people, being penitent, the

Absolution and Remission of

their sins : He pardoneth and
absolveth all them that truly

repent, and unfeignedly be-

lieve his holy Gospel. Where-
fore let us beseech him to

grant us true repentance, and
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liis holy Spirit, that those

things may please him, which
wc do at tins present; and
that the rest of our lite iicre-

at'ter may he pure, and holy;

50 that at the last we may
come to his eternal joy

;

through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Allien.

5 Tlien the Minisfir ahall kneel, and say the

lord's Prayer; the people alio kneeling,

tmd rtpcnting it with him.

OUR Father, which art

in heaven, Hallowed he

thy Name. Thy kingdom
come. Thy will he done in

earth, As it is in heaven.

Give us this day our daily

bread. And forgi\e us our

trespasses, As wx forgive

them that trespass against

us. And lead us not into

temptation ; But deliver us

from evil: For thine is the

kingdom. The power, and the

glory, For ever and ever.

Amen.
ir Then likeicise he shall say,

O I^rd, open thou our lips.

Atisicer. And our mouth
shall shew forth thy praise.

Pricfit. () God, make speed

to save us.

Ans^ver. O Lord, make
haste to help us.

t Here all stan<l'ng up, the Priest sliall say,

Glory he to the Father, and
to tlie Son : and to the Holy
CrhosT;

Ansxivr. As it was in the

beginning, is now, and ever

siudl be : world without end.

Amen.
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all generations shall

Priest, liaise ye the I.orci.

Afi^fu'er. The lord's Name
he praised.

^ Then shall be said or suTtg the Psalnu in
order <vt they are appointed. Then a Les-
son of the Old Testament, as U appointed.
And after that, Majjnificat ("or the Seng of
the bifssid Virgin Mary) in English, at
follvwdh.

Magnificat. St. Luke i.

MY soul doth magnify
the Lord : and my spi-

rit hath rejoiced in God my
Saviour.

For he hath regarded : the

lowliness of his handmaiden.
For behold, from hence-

forth

call me blessed

For he that is mighty hath
magnified me : ^\\A holy is

his Name.
And his mercy is on them

that fear him : throughout all

generations.

He hath shewed strength

with his arm : he hath scat-

tered the proud in the imagi-

nation of their hearts.

He hath put down the

mighty from their seat : and
hatli exalted the humble and
meek.
He hath fdled the hungry

with ofood thin«:s : and the

rich he hath sent empty away.

He remembering his mer-

cy hath holpen his servant

Israel : as he promised to our

forefathers, Abraham and his

seed, for ever.

Glory be to the Father, and

to the Son : and to the Holy
Ghost;

i
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As it was in the beginning,

is now, and ever shall be :

world without end. Amen.

•J Or (Ist- Ihis Psalm ; except it he om the

Nhieteenth Day of the Month, vhcn it is

read in the ordinary course of the Psalms.

Cantate Domino. Psalm xcviii.

OSing unto the Lord a

new sonsj : for he hath

done marvellous things.

With his own right hand,

and witli his holy arm : hath

he gotten himself the victory.

The Lord declared his sal-

vation : his righteousness hath

he openly shewed in the sight

of the heathen.

He hath remembered liis

mercy and truth toward the

house of Israel : and all the

ends of the world have seen

the salvation of our God.
Shew vourselves jovful un-

to the Lord, all ye lands :

sing, rejoice, and give thanks.

Praise the Lord upon the

harp : sing to the harp with a

psalm of thanksgiving.

With trumpets also and
shawms : O shew yourselves

joyful before the Lord the

King.

Let the sea make a noise,

and all that therein is : the

round world, and they that

dwell therein.

Let the floods clap their

hands, and let the hills be
joyful together before the

Lord : for he cometh to

judg-e the earth.

With righteousness shall
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he judge the world : and the

people with equity.

Glory be to the Father,

and to the Son : and to the

Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning,

is now, and ever shall be :

world without end. Amen.
U Then a Lesson of the New Testament, as it

is appointed. A7ul afler that. Nunc di-

mittis (or the Song o/Symeon) in English,
asfolloweth.

Nunc dimittis. St. Luke ii. 29-

LORD, now lettest thou
thy servant depart in

peace : according to thy
word.

For mine eyes have seen :

thy salvation,

Which thou hast prepared :

before the face of all people

;

To be a light to lighten

the Gentiles : and to be the

glory of thy people Israel.

Glory be to the Father,

and to the Son : and to the

Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning,

is now, and ever shall be :

world without end. Amen.
H Or else this Psalm; except it be on the

Twelfth Day of the Month.

Deus misereatur. Psalm Ixvii.

G^
OD be merciful unto us,

T and bless us : and shew
us the lioht of his counte-

nance, and be merciful unto

us

:

That thy way may be

known upon earth : thy s:iv-

ino' health amono- all nations.

Let the people praise thee,

O God : yea, let all the peo-

ple praise thee.
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let tlic nations rejoice

and be glad : for thou shalt

judi^e tlie folk rioliteously,

and ij^overu the nations upon
eartli.

Let the people praise thee,

O God : yea, let all the peo-

j3le praise thee.

Then shall the earth brin<^

forth her increase : and God,
even our own God, shall give

us his blessing.

God shall bless us : and all

the ends of the Avorld shall

fear him.

Glory be to the Father,

and to the Son : and to the

Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning,

is now, and ever shall be :

world without end. Amen.
f Tlicn shall be said or sunff the Jjwsiles'

Creed by the Minister and the people,

standing.

I
Believe in God the Father

Almighty, ]\faker of hea-

ven and earth

:

And in Jesus Christ liis

only Son our Lord, Who was
conceived by the Holy Ghost,

Born of the Virgin iNIary, Suf-

fered under Pontius Pilate,

Was crucified, dead, and bu-

ried, He descended into hell

;

The third day he rose again

from the dead. He ascended

into heaven. And sittetli on

the right hand of God the Fa-

ther Almighty; From thence

he shall come to judge the

quick and the dead.

1 believe in the Holv
Ghost; The holy Catholick
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Church ; The Communion
of Saints; The Forgiveness
of sins; The Resurrection
of the body, And the life

everlasting. Amen.
^ And a/in- fhuf, these Prayns J^ollorcingy

lUl dttnittly kmcliita; the Minultx Jirat
pronounclw^ uith a loud voice,

The Lord be with you.

Au.swcr. And with thy
spirit.

Minister. Let us pray.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Christ, have menii) upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

% Then the Minister, Clerks, ami fHople, shall

sujf the Lord's Prayer icith a loua voice.

OUR Father, which art in

heaven. Hallowed be thy

Name. Thy kingdom come.
Thy will be done in earth, As
it is in heaven. Give us this

day our daily bread. And for-

give us our trespasses. As
we forgive them that trespass

against us. And lead us not
into temptation; But deliver

us from evil. Amen.
IT Then the Priest standing up shall say,

O Lord, shew thy mercy
upon us.

Afuxcer. And grant vis thy

salvation.

Priest. O Lord, save the

King.

Aiisxcer. And mercifully

hear us when we call upon
thee.

Priest. Endue thy Mini-

sters with righteousness.

Answer. And make thy

chosen people joyful.

Priest. O ix)rd, s^ve thy

people.
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Ansicer. And bless thine

inheritance.

Priest. Give peace in our

time, O Lord.

Answer. Because there is

none other that fighteth for

us, but only thou, O God.
Piiest. O God, make clean

our hearts within us.

Ansxver. And take not thy

lioly Spirit from us.

% Then shall follow three Collects ; the first

of the Day ; the secondfor Peace ; the third

for Aid against all Perils, as hereafter fol-

loweth : which trco last Collects shall be

daily said at Evening Prayer without alter-

ation.

The second Collect at Evening
Prayer.

OGod, from whom all

holy desires, all good
counsels, and all just works
do proceed; Give unto thy
servants that peace which the

world cannot give; that both
our hearts may be set to obey
thy commandments, and also

that by thee we being de-

fended from the fear of our
enemies may pass our time
in rest and quietness; through
the merits of Jesus Christ our
Saviour. Amen.

The third Collect, for Aid
against all Perils.

LIGHTEN our darkness,

we beseech thee, O
Lord; and by thy great mer-
cy defend us from all perils

and dangers of this night

;

for the love of thy only Son,

our Saviour, Jesus Christ.

Amen.
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5F In Quires and Places tchrre Ihry ting,

hsrc fvllozccth the Anthem.

A Prayer for the King's

Majesty.

OLord our heavenly Fa-

ther, high and mighty,

King of kings, Lord of lords,

the only Ruler of princes, who
dost from thy throne behold

all the dwellers upon earth;

]\Iost heartily \ve beseecli

thee with thy favour to be-

hold our most gracious Sove-

reign Lord, KingGEORGE;
and so replenish him with the

grace of thy Holy Spirit, that

he may alway incline to thy

will, and walk in thy way :

Endue him plenteously with
heavenly gifts

;
grant him in

health and wealth long to live;

strengthen him that he may
vanquish and overcome all his

enemies ; and finally, after this

life, he may attain everlast-

ing joy and felicity; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. A-
men.

A Prayerfor the Royal
Family.

ALMIGHTY God, the

fountain of all goodness,

we humbly beseech thee to

bless all the Royal Family :

Endue them with thy holy

Spirit; enrich them with thy

heavenly grace; prosper them
with all happiness ; and bring

them to thine everlasting

kingdom ; through Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen,
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A Prayer for tht Clergy and \ this time with one accord to

common suppHca-pcoplt.

ALMIGHTY and cvei-

histing God, who alone

workest great marvels ; Send
down upon our Bishops, and
Curates, and all Congrega-
tions committed to their

charge, the healthful Spirit

of thy grace; and that they

may truly please thee, pour
upon tliem the continual dew
of thy blessing. Grant this,

O Lord, for the honour of
our Advocate and Mediator,

Jesus Christ. Amor
A Prayer of St, Chrysostom.

ALMIGHTY God, who
hast given us grace at

make oui

tions unto thee; and dost pro-

mise, that when two or three

are gathered together in thy
Name thou wilt grant their

requests : FuUil now, O Ix)rd,

the desires and petitions of
thy servants, as may be most
expedient for them; granting
us in this world knowledge of
thy truth, and in the world to

come hfe everlasting. Ameih
* 2 Cor. xiii.

THE grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ, and the

love of Go<l, and the fellow-

ship of the Holy Ghost, be
with us all evermore. Amen.

Here endeth the Order of Evening Prayer f/iruughout the Year.

At Morning Prayer^

S Cpon these FeaMs ; CInistnias-dav, the Ej)ipliany, S<iint IMatthias, Eastcr-day, Asccu-
sion-day, Whitsunday, Sahit Joini Baptist, Saint James, Saint Bartholomew, Saint
Matthew, Saint Simon and Saint Jude, Saint Andrew, ami vpim Trinity-Sunday, shall

be SMW^ or said at iMorninf^ Prayer, instead of the Apostles' Creeds this imfessum of otu-

Christian Fault, comtnonly called The Creed of Snint Athanasius, by the Minister and peo-

ple standing.

Quicunque vult.

WHOSOEVER will be

saved : before all things

it is necessary that he hold

tlie Catholick Faith.

Which Faith except every

one do keep whole and unde-
iiled : without doubt he shall

perish everlastingly.

And the Catholick Faith is

tliis : That we worshm one
God in Trinity, and Trinity

in Unity;
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dividing

the

the

Neither confoundim;
Persons : nor

Substance.

For there is one Person of

the Father, another of the

Son : and another of the

Holy Ghost.

But the Godhead of the Fa-

ther, of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost, is all one : the

Glory e(jual, the Majesty co-

eternal.

Such as tlic Father is, such
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is tltc Son : and such is the

Holy Ghost.

The Father uncreate, the

Son uncreate : and the Holy
Gliost uncreate.

The Father incomprehensi-

ble, the Son incomprehen-
sible : and the Holy Ghost
incomprehensible.

The Father eternal, the Son
eternal : and the Holy Ghost
eternal.

And yet they are not three

eternals : but one* eternal.

As also there are not three

incomprehen^ibles, nor three

uncreated : but one uncre-

ated, and one incomprehen-
sible.

So likewise the Father is

Almighty, the Son Almigh-
ty : and*^ the Holy Ghost Al-

mighty.

And yet they are not three

Almighties : but one Almigh-
ty-

So the Father is God, the

Son is God : and the Holy
Ghost is God.
And yet they are not three

Gods : but one God.
So likewise the Father is

Lord, the Son Lord : and the

Holy Ghost Lord.

And yet not three Lords :

but one Lord.

For -like as we are compel-
led by the Christian verity :

to acknowledge every Person
by himself to be God and
Llord;

So are we forbidden by the
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Catholick Religion : to say.

There be three Gods, or three

Lords.

The Father is made of

none : neither created, nor

begotten.

The Son is of the Father

alone : not made, nor created,

but begotten.

The Holy Ghost is of the

Father and of the Son : nei-

ther made, nor created, nor
begotten, but proceeding.

So there is one Father, not
three Fathers ; one Son, not
three Sons : one Holy Ghost,

not three Holy Ghosts.

And in this Trinity none is

afore, or after other : none is

greater, or less than ano-

ther
;

But the whole three Per-

sons are co-eternal together :

and co-equal.

So that in all things, as is

aforesaid : the Unity in Tri-

nity, and the Trinity in Uni-
ty is to be worshipped.

He therefore that will be
saved : must thus think of

the Trinity.

Furthermore, it is neces-

sary to everlasting salvation :

that he also believe rightly

the Incarnation of our Lord
Jesus Christ.

For the right Faith is, that

we believe and confess : tliat

our Lord Jesus Christ, the

Son of God, is God and
Man;

God, of the Substance of
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llic Fatlicr, begotten before

the worlds : aiul Man, ot* tlie

SuJ)stanee of liis Mother,
born in the world

;

Perfect God, and perfect

iVIan : of a reasonable soul

and iiunian flesh subsisting

;

Equal to the Father, as

touching his Godhead : and
inferior to the Father, as

touching his Manhood.
W ho although he be God

and Man : yet he is not two,

but one Christ

;

One ; not by conversion of

the Godhead into tlesh : but
by taking of the Manliood
into God ;

One altogether ; not by
confusion of Substance : but
by nnity of Person.

For as the reasonable soul

and flesh is one man : so God
and Man is one Christ;

Who suffered for our salva-

tion : descended into liell,

rose again the third day from
the dead.

He ascended into heaven,
he sitteth on the right hand
of the Father, God Almigh-
ty : from whence he shall

come to judge the quick and
the dead.

At whose coming all men
shall rise again with their bo-

dies : and shall give account
for their own works.

And they that have done
good shall go into life ever-

lasting : and they that have
done evil into everlasting

fire.

This is the Catholick Faith

:

which except a man believe

faithfully, he cannot be saved.

Glory be to the Father, and
to the Son : and to the Holy
Ghost;
As it was in the beginning,

is now, and ever shall be :

world without end. Amen.

^ Herefollmceth the LITANY, or General Supolication^ to be sung or said after Morning
Prayer upori Sundays, ^Vednesdays, and Fridays, and at other times when it shall U
commanded by the Ordinary.

OGod the Father, of hea-

ven : have mercy npon
us miserable sinners.

O God the Father, of hea-

rcii : have mercy upon tis jvise-

rahle sinners.

O God the Son, Redeemer
of the world : have mercy
upon us miserable sinners.

O God the Son, Redeemer of
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the ivorJd : h/ive mercy npon us

miserable sinnej^s.

O God the Holy Ghost,

proceeding from the Father

and the Son : have mercy
upon us miserable sinners.

O God the Holy Ghast, pi^o-

ceeding from the Father and
the Son : hare niercy upon us

vmerable sinners.
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O boly, blessed, and glo-

rious Trinity, three Persons

and one God : have mercy
upon us miserable sinners.

O holy, blessed, and glorious

Trinity, three Persons and one

God : have mercy upon us mi-

serahle sinners.

Remember not, Lord, our

offences, nor the offences of

our forefathers ; neither take

thou vengeance of our sins :

spare us, good Lord, spare thy

people, whom thou hast re-

deemed with thy most preci-

ous blood, and be not angry
witli us for ever.

Spare us, good Lord.

From all evil and mischief;

from sin, from the crafts and
assaults of the devil ; from
thy wrath, and from ever-

lasting damnation.
Good Lord, deliver us.

From all blindness of heart;

from pride, vain-glory, and
hypocrisy; from envy, ha-

tred, and malice, and all un-

charitableness.

Good Lord, deliver us.

From fornication, and all

other deadly sin ; and from
all the deceits of the world,

the flesh, and the devil.

Good Lord, deliver us.

From lightning and tem-
pest; from plague, pestilence,

and famine ; from battle and
murder, and from sudden
death.

Good Lord, deliver us.
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From all sedition, privy

conspiracy, and rebellion

;

from all false doctrine, heresy,

and schism; from hardness of

heart, and contempt of thy

Word and Commandment,
Good Lord, deliver us.

By the mystery of thy boly

Incarnation ; by thy holy Na-
tivity and Circumcision; by
thy Baptism, Fasting, and
Temptation,

Good Lord, deliver ics.

By thine Agony and bloody

Sweat; by thy Cross and Pas-

sion ; by thy precious Death
and Burial; by thy glorious

Resurrection and Ascension

;

and by the coming of the

Holy Ghost,

Good Lord, deliver us.

In all time of our tribulati-

on ; in all time of our wealth

;

in the hour of death, and in

the day ofjudgement.
Good Lord, deliver us.

We sinners do beseech thee

to hear us, O Lord God

;

and that it may please thee

to rule and govern thy holy

Church universal in the right

way;
IVe beseech thee to hear us,

good Lord.

That it may please thee to

keep and strengthen in the

true worshipping of thee, in

righteousness and holiness of

life, thy Servant GEORGE,
our most gracious King and

Governour

;

D
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JFe beseech thee io hear us,

good Lord.

That it may please thee to

rule his heart in thy faith,

fe;ir, and love, and that he

may evermore have alliance

in thee, and ever seek thy

lionour and glory
;

JFe beseech thee io hear us,

good Lord,

That it may please thee to

be his defender and keeper,

giving him the victory over

all his enemies;

We beseech thee to hear us,

good Lord.

That it may please thee to

bless and preserve all the

Royal Family
;

JFe beseech thee to hear us,

good Lord.

That it may please thee

to illuminate all Bishops,

Priests, and Deacons, with
true knowledo^e and under-

stand iug of thy Word ; and
that both by their preaching

and living they may set it

forth, and shew it accord-

ingly ;

JP'e beseech thee to hear us,

good Lord.

That it may please thee to

endue the Lords of the Coun-
cil, and all the Nobility, with
grace, wisdom, and under-
standing

;

JFe beseech ihee to hear us,

good Lord.

That it may please thee

to bless and keep the Magis-
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trates, giving them grace to

execute justice, and to main-
tain truth

;

/Fe beseech thee to hear us, J

good I^ord. 1

That it may please thee

to bless and keep all thy
people

;

JFe beseech thee to hear us,

good Lord.

That it may please thee to

give to all nations unity,

peace, and concortl

;

JFe beseech thee to Jtear us,

good Lord.

That it may please thee to

give us an heart to love and
dread thee, and diligently

to live after thy command-
ments

;

JFe beseech thee to Iiear uSy

good Lord.

That it may please thee to

give to all thy people increase

of o^race to hear meeklv thv
Word, and to receive it with
pure afl'ection, and to bring

forth the fruits of the Spirit ;

Jfe beseech thee to fiear us, \
good Lord.

That it may please thee to

bring into the way of truth

all such as have erred, and
are deceived

;

Jle beseech tJiee to Jiear us,

good Lord.

That it may please thee to

strengthen such as do stand
;

and to comfort and help the

weak-hearted ; and to raise up

them that fall; and finally to
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beat down Satan under our

feet

;

IFe beseech thee to hear us,

good Lord.

That it may please thee to

succour, help, and comfort,

all that are in danger, neces-

sity, and tribulation
;

/Ve beseech thee to hear as,

good Lord.

That it may please thee

to preserve all that travel by
land or by water, all wo-
men labouring of child, all

sick persons, and young-

children ; and to shew thy

pity upon all prisoners and
captives

;

fVe beseech thee to hear us,

good Lord.

That it may please thee to

defend, and provide for, the

fatherless children, and wi-

dows, and all that are deso-

late ^nd oppressed

;

We beseech thee to hear us,

good Loi^d.

That it may please thee to

have mercy upon all men

;

JVe beseech thee to hear us,

good Lord.

That it may please thee to

forgive our enemies, persecu-
tors, • and slanderers, and to

turn their hearts

;

JVe beseech thee to hear us,

good Loj^d.

That it may please thee to
give and preserve to our use
the kindly fruits of the earth,

so as in due time w^e may en-
joy them

;
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JTe beseech thee to hear z(s,

good Lord.

That it may please thee to

give us true repentance; to

forgive us all our sins, negli-

gences, and ignorances ; ami
to endue us with the grace of

thy Holy Spirit to amend our

lives according to thy holy

Word
;

JVe beseech thee to hear us,

good Lord.

Son of God : we beseech

thee to hear us.

Son of God : we beseach thee

to hear us.

O Lamb of God : that

takes t avv^ay the sins of tlic

w^orld

;

Grajit us thy peace.

O Lamb of God : that

takes t away the sins of the

world
;

Have mercy upon us.

O Christ, hear us.

O Christ, hear us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Christ, have mercy upon us,

Christ, have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

LoixJ, have mercy upon us.

ir Then shall ike Priest, and the people ivUti

him, say the Lord's Prayer.

OUR Father, which art in

heaven. Hallowed be
thy Name, Thy kingdom
come. Thy will be done ii;

earth. As it is in heaven.

Give us this day our daily

bread. And forgive us our

trespasses, As we forgive

D 2
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tlicm that trespass against

us. And lead us not into

tenipt.ition ; But deliver us

from evil. Amen.
Priest. O Lord, deal not

with us after our sins.

Anszcer. Neitlier reward us

after our iniquities.

Let us {May.

OGod, merciful Father,

that dcspisest not the

sighing of a contrite heart,

nor the desire of such as be

sorrowful ; Mercifully assist

our prayers that we make be-

fore thee in all our troubles

and adversities, whensoever
they oppress us ; and graci-

ously liear us, that those

evils, which the craft and
subtilty of the devil or man
workcth against us, be

brought to nought; and by
the providence of thy good-
ness they may be disj>erscd

;

that we thy servants, being
hurt by no persecutions, may
evermore give thanks unto
thee in thy holy Church

;

through Jesus Christ our

Lord.

O Lord, arise, help us, cuul

deliver us for thy Name's sake.

OGocl, we have heard

with -our ears, and our

fathers have declared unto
us, the noble works that

thou didst in their days, and
in the old time before them.

O Lord, arise, help us, and
deliver u^ for thine hofwur.

Cllorv be to the Father,
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and to the Son : and to tlie

Holy Gho.'^t

;

Answer. As it was in the
beginning, is now, and ever

shall be : world without end.

Amen.
From our enemies defend

us, O Christ.

Graciously look upon our af-

Jlictions.

Pitifully behold the sor-

rows of our hearts.

Mercifully foj^give the sins

of thy people.

Favourably with mercy
hear our prayers.

O Son of David, have mercy
upon us.

Both now and ever vouch-
safe to hear us, O Christ.

Graciously hear us, O
Christ ; graciously hear us^ O
Lord Christ,

Priest. O Lord, let thy

mercy be shewed upon us
;

Ansner. As we do put our

trust in thee.

Let us pray.

WE humbly beseech thee.

O Father, mercifully

to look upon our infirmities ;

and for the glory of thy Name
turn from us all those evils

that we most righteously

have deserved ; and grant,

that in all our troubles we
may put our whole trust and
confidence in thy mercy, and
evermore serve thee in holi-

ness and pureness of living,

to thy honour and glory ;

through our only Mediator



PRAYERS.
and Advocate, Jesus Christ

our Lord. A?)ie?h

A Prayer of St. Chrysostom.

ALMIGHTY God, who
hast given us grace at

this time with one accord to

make our common supphca-

tions unto thee ; and dost

promise, that when two or

three are oathered tooetlier

in thy Name thou Avilt grant .

their requests : Fulfil now,
|

Here endeth

O Lord, tlie dbsires and pe-

titions of thy servants, as

may be most expedient for

them; granting us in tliis

world knowledge of thy truth,

and in the world to come life

ylmen.

2 Cor. xiii.

THE grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ, and the

love of God, and the fellow-

ship of the Holy Ghost, be

with us all evermore. Amen.

the Litany.

everlasting.

PRAYERS AND THANKSGIVINGS,
UPON SEVERAL OCCASIONS,

To be used be/ore the two final Prayers cf tlie Lilany, o-r of Momw^- and Evening Prayer,

PRAYERS.
For Ram.

OGod, heavenly Father,

who by thy Son Jesus

Christ hast promised to all

them that seek thy kingdom,
and the righteousness thereof,

all things necessary to their

bodily sustenance; Send us,

Ave beseech thee, in this our
necessity, such moderate rain

and showers, that we may
receive the fruits of the earth

to our comfort, and to thy
honour ; through Jesus Christ

our Lord. Amen.

o
For fair JFeather.

Almighty Lord God,
who for the sin of man
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didst once drown all tlie

world, except eight persons,

and afterward of thy great

mercy didst promise never to

destroy it so again ; We hum-
bly beseech thee, that al-

though we for our iniquities

have worthily deserved a

plague of rain and waters,

yet upon our true repenttmce
thou wilt send us such wea-
ther, as that we may receive

the fruits of the earth in due
season ; aiid learn both by
thy punishment to amend our

lives, and for thy clemency
to give thee praise and glory

;

through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen.



PUAVLlt.>.

/;/ the tnvc (j Dearth and
Famine.

OCiod, heavenly Father,

whose i>ift it is, tliat the

rain doth I'all, the eartli is

fruittul, heasts increase, and
lislies do nudtiply; Behold,

we beseech thee, the afHic-

tions of thy peoj)le ; and
grant that the scarcity and
dearth, which we do now
most justly sufier for our ini-

quity, may through thy good-
ness beniercii'ully turned into

cheapness and plenty; for the

love of Jesus Christ our I/jrd,

to Avhoni with thee and the

Holy Ghost be all honour
and glory, now and for ever.

Amen.

Or this.

God, merciful Father,o who, in the time of Eli-

sha the prophet, didst sud-

denly in Samaria turn great

scarcity and dearth into plen-

ty and cheapness ; Have
mercy upon us, that we,

who are noAV for our sins

j)unished with like adversity,

may likewise find a season-

able relief : Increase the

fi'uits of the earth by thy

hea\ cnly benediction ; and
grant that we, receiving

thy bountiful liberality, may
use the same to thy glor}',

the relief of those that are

needy, and our own com-
fort ; through Jesus Christ

our I^rd. Amen.
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In the time of IVar and Tu*
mults.

O Almighty God, King of
all kings, and Governour

of all things, whose power no
creature is able to resist, to

wlujm it belongeth justly to

jnmish sinners, and to be
merciful to them that truly

re|)ent; Save and deliver us,

we humbly beseech thee, from
the hands of our enemies

;

abate their pride, asswage
their malice, and confound
their devices ; that we, being
armed \\ ith thy defence, may
be preserved evermore from
all jjcrils, to glority thee, who
art the only giver of all vic-

tory ; through the merits of
thy only Son, Jesus Christ

our Lord. Amen,

In the time of any common
Plague or Sickness.

O Almighty God, who in

thy wrath didst send a
plague upon thine own people

in the wilderness, for their

obstinate rebellion against

Moses and Aaron ; and also,

in the time of king David,

didst slay with the plague of
Pestilence threescore and ten

thousand, and yet remember-
ing thy mercy didst save the

rest ; Have pity upon us mi-

serable sinners, who now are

visited with great sickness

and mortality
; ^

that like as

thou didst then accept of an
atonement, and diclst com-



PRAYERS.
maml the destroying' Angel
to cease from punishing, so

it may now please thee to

withch-aw from us this plague

and grievous sickness ; thro'

Jesus Christ our Lx)rd. Amen.

% \ In the Ember IVceks, to be said every day,

for those that are to be admitted into Holy
Orders.

ALMIGHTY God, our

heavenly Father, who
hast purchased to tliyself an
universal Church hy tlie pre-

cious hlood of thy dear Son
;

Mercifully look upon the

same, and at this time so

guide and govern the minds
of thy servants the Bishops

and Pastors of thy flock, that

they may lay hands suddenly
on no man, hut faithfully

and wisely make clioice of fit

persons to serve in the sa-

cred Ministry of thy Church.
And to those wdiich shall be
ordained to any holy function
give thy grace and heavenly
benediction ; that both by
their life and doctrine they
may set forth thy glory, ancl

set forward the salvation

of all men; through Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.

Or this.

\ LMIGHTY God, the

Jr\. giver of all good gifts,

who of thy divine providence
hast appointed divers Orders
in thy Church; Give thy

grace, we humbly beseech
thee, to all those who are to

be called to any office and
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administration in the same;
and so replenish tiu'in with
the truth of thy doctrine, and
endue them with innoccncv

of life, that they may faith-

fully serve before thee, to

the glory of thy great

Name, and the benefit of
thy holy Church ; through])

Jesus Christ our Lord. Ameu.

«I A Prayer that may he said after any of the

former.

OGod, \vhose nature and
property is ever to have

mercy and to forgive, receive

our humble petitions ; and
though \vc be tied and bound
w^ith the chain of our sins,

yet let the pitifulness of thy

great mercy loose us; for

the honour of Jesus Christ,

our Mediator and Advocate.

Amen.

«! A Prayer for the Hii;h Court of Parlia-
ment, to he read during their Session.

^/FOST gracious God, we
1\a. humbly beseech thee,

as for this Kinoclom in o-ene-

ral, so especially for the High
Court of Parliament, under
our most rclioious and o'raci-

ous King at this time assem-

bled : That thou wouldest be

pleased to direct and prosper

all their consultations to the

advancement of thy glory,

the s'ood of thv Church, the

safety, honour, and welfare

of our Sovereign, and his Do-
minions ; that all things may.
be so ordered and settled by
their endeavours, upon the



THANKSGIVINGS.
best and surest founclations,

that peace and happiness,

truth -And justice, religion

aiul piety, may Ije estal)lishc'(l

among us for all generations.

1 hesc and all other necessa-

ries, lor them, ibr us, and thy

whole Church, we humbly
beg in the Name and Me(h-
ation of Jesus Christ our

most blessed Lord and Sa-

viour. Amen.

% A Collect or Prayer for all Conditions of
hwvy to he usid at such tinus uhen the
Litany is not appointed to be said.

OGod, the Creator and
Preserver of all man-

kind, we humbly beseech

thee for all sorts and condi-

tions of men; that thou
Avouldest be pleased to make
thy ways known unto them,
thy saving health unto all

nations. I\Iore especially, we
pray for the good estate of

the Catholick Church ; that

it may be so guided and go-

verned by thy good Spirit,

that all who profess and call

themselves Clnistians may be
led into the way of truth,

and hold the faith in unity

of spirit, in the bond of peace,

and in righteousness of life.

Finally, we commend to thy
fatherly goodness all those,

who are any ways afflicted,

or distressed, in mind, body,
or estate; [*espe- ,,,,„„^1,,
cial/i/ those for t:^eTo^^^''<$l

whom our prayers
•''*«""''°-

are desired,] that it may
please thee to comfort and
relie\e them, according to

their several necessities, giv-

ing them patience under their

sufferings, and a happy issue

out of all their atilictions. And
this we beg for Jesus Christ

his sake. Amen,

THANKSGIVINGS.
IT A General TItanksgiving.

ALMIGHTY God, Fa-

ther of all mercies, we
thine unworthy servants do
give thee most lunnble and
hearty thanks for all thv
goodness and
ness to us, and to

[*particularhi to . ^lu, ,o be «id

those icho desire ^^^^U'^.
to offer up

'"'—"»"p—

praises and thanksgiv-

J'or thxf late mercies

noxo

their

loving-kind-

all men ;

vouchsafed unto them.'] We
bless tliee for our creation,

preservation, and all the

blessings of this life; but

above all, for thine inestim-

!
able love in the redemption

of the world by our Lord

Jesus Christ ; for the means
of grace, Jind for the hope of

glory. And, we beseech thee,

give ns that due sense of all

thy mercies, that- our hearts

may be unfeignedly thankful,

1



THANKSGIVINGS.
and that wc shew forth thy

praise, not only with our lips,

but in our lives ; hy giving up

ourselves to thy service, and
by walking before thee in

holiness and righteousness

all our days ; through Jesus

Christ our Lord, to whom
with thee and the Holy Ghost
be all honour and glory,

world without end. Amen.

For Rain.

OGod our heavenly Fa-

ther, who by thy graci-

ous providence dost cause

the former and the latter rain

to descend upon the earth,

that it may bring forth fruit

for the use of man ; We give

thee humble thanks that it

hath pleased thee, in our

great necessity, to send us at

the last a joyful rain upon
thine inheritance, and to re-

fresh it when it was dry, to

the great comfort of us thy
unworthy servants, and to

the glory of thy holy Name

;

throuo-h thv mercies in Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.

Forfair Weather.

OLord God, who hast

justly humbled us by
thy late plague of immo-
derate rain and waters, and
in thy mercy hast relieved

and comforted our souls by
this seasonable and blessed

change of weather ; We
praise and glorify thy holy
Name for this thy mercv,
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and will always declare thy
lovino'-kindness from "cne-

ration to generation; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

For Plenty.

OIMost merciful Father,

who of thy gracious

goodness hast heard the de-

vout prayers of thy Church,
and turned our dearth and
scarcity into cheapness and
plenty ; We give thee hum-
ble thanks for this thy
special bounty ; beseeching

thee to continue thy loving-

kindness unto us, that our

land may yield us her fruits

of increase, to thy glory and
our comfort ; through Jesus

Christ our Lord. Ainen.

For Peace and T)eliveranct

from our Enemies.

O Almighty God, who art

a strong tower of de-

fence unto thy servants

against the face of their

enemies ; We }'ield thee

praise and thanksgiving for

our deliverance from those

great and apparent dangers

wherewith we were compass-
ed : We acknowledge it thy
goodness that we were not
delivered over as a prey unto
them ; beseeching thee still

to continue such thy mercies

towards us, that all the world
may know that thou art our

Saviour and mighty Deliver-

er ; through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen.



THANKSGIVINGS.
For restoring Ftuc:cPublick

at Honnc,

O Eternal God, our hea-

venly Father, who alone

makest men to be of one
mind in a house, and stillest

the outrage of a violent and
imruly people ; We bless thy

holy Name, that it hath

pleased thee to appease the

seditious tumults which have

been lately raised up amongst
us ; most humbly beseeching

thee to grant to all of us

grace, that we may hence-

forth obediently walk in thy

holy commandments ; and,

leading a cjuiet and peaceable

life in all godliness and hon-

esty, may continually offer

unto thee our sacrifice of

praise and thanksgiving for

these thy mercies towards us;

through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen.

For Del'ivera}2ce from the

Plague, or other common
Sickness.

OLord God, who liast

wounded us for our

sins, and consumed us for

our transgressions, Ijv thy

late heavy and dreadful vi-

sitation ; and now, in the

midst of judgement remem-

bering mercy, hast redeemed
our souls from the jaws of

death ; We offer unto thy

fatherly goodness ourselves,

our souls and bodies which
thou hast delivered, to be a

living sacrifice unto thee,

always praising and magni-
fying thy mercies in the

midst of tiiy Church ; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Or this.

WL humbly acknowledge
before thee, O most

merciful Father, that all the

punishments which are threat-

ened in thy law might justly

have fallen upon us, by reason

of our manifold transgressions

and hardness of heart: Yet
seeing it hath pleased thee

of thy tender mercy, upon
our weak and unworthy hu-

miliation, to asswage the

contagious sickness where-

with we lately have been
sore afflicted, and to restore

the voice of joy and health

into our dwellings ; AVe offer

unto thy Divine ^Majesty the

sacrifice of praise and thanks-

giving, lauding and magnify-
ing thy glorious Name for

such thy preservation and
providence over us ; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Anicn

J8



THE

COLLECTS, EPISTLES, AND GOSPELS
TO BE USED THROUGHOUT THE YEAR.

•I Not€f that the Collect appointedfor cva^y Sundaif, or for any Holy-day that hath a Vi^il
or Eve, shall be said at the Eveiiini^ SeiTice next before.

The Jirst Sunday iJi Advent.

The Collect.

ALMIGHTY God, give

us grace that we may
cast away the works of dark-

ness, and put upon us the ar-

mour of hght, now in tlie time

of this mortal hfe, in which
tliy Son Jesus Christ came to

visit us in great humihty

;

that in th.e last day, when he
shall come again in his glori-

ous ]Majesty to judge hoth the

quick and dead, we may rise

to the life immortal, through
liim who liveth and reigneth

with thee and the Holy
Ghost, now and ever. Amen.
' Thin Collect is to he repeated every (/r/",

nitU the other Collects in Advent, until

Christmas-Eve.

The Epistle. Rom. xiii. 8.

WE no man any thing,

but to love one another :

for he that loveth another
hath fulfilled the law. For
this, Thou shalt not commit
adultery. Thou shalt not kill,

Thou shalt not steal, Thou
shalt not bear false witness.

Thou shalt not covet ; and if

there be any other command-
ment, it is briefly comprehend-
ed in this saying, namch',
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o

Thou shalt love thy neighbour
as thyself. Love worketh no
ill to his neighbour ; there-

fore love is the fulfilling of
the law. And that, knowing
the time, that now it is high
time to awake out of sleep

:

for now is our salvation

nearer than when we believ-

ed. The night is far spent,

the day is at hand ; let us

therefore cast off the works
of darkness, and let us put
on the armour of light. Let
us walk honestly as in tlie

day ; not in rioting and
drunkenness, not in chamber-
ing and wantonness, not in

strife and envying. But put

ye on the Lord Jesus Christ,

and make not provision for

the flesh, to fulfil the lusts

thereof.

The Gospel. St.^Matth. xxi. L-

1^"1^^HEN they drew nigh
V T unto Jerusalem, and

were come to Bethphage, un-

to the mount of Olives, then

sent Jesus two disciples, say-

ing unto them. Go into the

village over against you, and
straightway ye shall find an

ass tied, and a colt with her :



The second Sunday in Advent.

loose them, and bring tlieni

unto mc. And il' any man
say ought unto you, ye shall

say, The Lord hatli need of
them ; and straightway he
will send them. ' AH this was
done, that it miglit be fulfil-

led which was spoken by the

Prophet, saying, Tell ye the

daughter of Sion, Behold, tliy

King Cometh unto thee, meek,
and sitting upon an ass, and a

colt the fole of an ass. And
tlic disciples went, and did as

Jesus conmianded them ; and
brought the ass, and the colt,

and put on them their

clothes, and they set him
thereon. And a very great

multitude spread their gar-

ments in the way ; others

cut down branches from tlie

trees, and strawed them in

tlie way. And the multi-

tudes that went before, and
tiat followed, cried, sayino-,

Hosanna to the Son of David;
Blessed is he that cometh in

the Name of the Lord ; Ho-
sanna in the highest. And
when he was come into Je-

rusalem all the city was mo\-
ed, saying, Who is this ?

And the multitude said, This

is Jesus the Prophet of Naza-
reth of Galilee. And Jesus

went into the temple of God,
and cast out all them that

sold and bought in the tem-

ple ; and overthrew the tables

of the money-changers, and
the stoats of them that sold
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doves; and said unto them,
It is written. My house
shall be called the house of
prayer; ])ut ye have made it

a den of thieves.

TJic second Sunday in Advent.

The Collect.

BLESSED Lord, who hast

caused all holy Scrip-

tures to l)e written for our
learning ; Grant tliat we may
in such wise hear them, read,

mark, learn, and inwardly
digest them, that by patience,

and comfort of thy holy
Word, vjic may embrace, and
ever hold fast the blessed

hope of everlasting life, which
thou hast given us in our
Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen,

The Epistle. Rom. xv. 4.

WHATSOEVER things

were written aforetimV,

were written for our learning;

that we through patience,

and comfort of the Scriptures,

might have hope. Now the

God of patience and consola-

tion grant you to be like-

minded one towards another,

according to Christ Jesus

:

that ye may with one mind,
and one mouth, glorify God,
even the Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ. Wherefore re-

ceive ye one another, as

Christ also received us, to the

glory of Ciod. Now I say,

that Jesus Christ was a mini-

ster of tlu' circumcision for



lite third Sunday in Advent.

the truth of God, to confirm

the proinUes made unto the

fathers: And that the Gen-
tiles might glority God for

liis merey ; as it is written,

For this cause I will confess

to thee among' the Gentiles,

and sing unto thy Name.
And again he saith, Rejoice,

ye Gentiles, with his people.

And again, Praise the Lord,

all ye Gentiles, and laud

him, all ye people. And
again, Esaias saith, There
shall be a root of Jesse, and
he that shall rise to reign

over the Gentiles, in him
shall the Gentiles tru^. Now
the God of hope fill you with
all joy and peace in believing,

that ye may abound in hope,

through the power of the

Holy Ghost

The Gospel St. Luke xxi. 25.

/^ ND there shall be signsA in the sun, and in the

moon, and in the stars ; and
upon the earth distress of na-

tions, with perplexity, the

sea and the waves roaring
;

men's hearts failing them for

fear, and for looking after

those things which are com-
ing on the earth : for the

powers of heaven shall be
shaken. And then shall they
see tlie Son of iVIan coming-

in a cloud with power and
great glory. And when these

things begin to come to pass,

then look up, and lift up
6'1

your heads ; for your redf^mp-

tion draweth nigh. And he
spake to them a parable. Be-

hold the fig-tree, and all the

trees; when they now shoot

forth, ye see and know of
your own selves that summer
is now nigh at hand. So
likewise ye, when ye see

these things come to pass,

know ye that the Kingdom
of God is nigh at hand. Ve-
rily I say unto you. This ge-

neration shall not pass away,
till all be fulfilled : lieaven

and earth shall pass away ;

but my words shall not pass

away.

The third Sunday in Advent,

The Collect.

OLord Jesu Christ, who
at thy first coming didst

send thy messenger to pre-

pare thy way before thee

;

Grant that the ministers and
stewards of thy mysteries

may likewise so prepare and
make ready thy way, by turn-

ing the hearts of the disobe-

dient to the wisdom of the

just, that at thy second com-
ing to judge the world we
may be found an acceptable

people in thy sight, who
iivest and reignest with the

Father and the Holy Spirit,

ever one God, world without

end. Ainen.

The Epistle. 1 Cor. iv. 1.

LE T a man so account of

us, as of the ministers of
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The fourth Sunday in Advent

Christ, and stewards of the

mysterit's of God. Moreover,
it is recjuired in stewards,

that a man be found faithful.

l]ut with me it is a ver\' small

tiling that I should be judged
ofyou, or ofman's judgement

:

yea, I judge not mine own
self For I know nothing by
myself, yet am I not hereby

justified ; but he that iudgeth

me is the Lord. Therefore

judge nothing before the

time, until the Lord come,
who both will bring to light

the hidden things of dark-

ness, and will make manifest

tlie counsels of tlie hearts

;

and tlien sliall every man
have praise of God.
The Gospel. St. Matth. xi. 2.

^TO^V when John had
i heard in the prison the

works of Christ, he sent two
of his disciples, and said unto
him. Art thou he that should

come, or do we look for

another? Jesus answered and
said unto them. Go and shew
John asrain those thino's which
ye do hear and see : The
l)lind receive their sight, and
the lame walk, the lepers are

cleansed, and the deaf hear,

the dead are raised up, and
tlie poor lave the gospel

preached to them : And bless-

ed is he whosoever shall not

be oHended in me. And as

they departed, Jesus began
to say unto the multitudes

concerning John, What went
62

ye out into the wilderness

to see? a reed shaken with
the wind? But what went
ye out for to see? a man
clothed in soft raiment? be-

hold, they that wear soft

clothing are in kings' houses,

liut what went ye out for to

see? a prophet? yea, I say

unto you, and more than a

j)rophet. For this is he of
whom it is written. Behold,
I send my messenger before

thy face, which shall ijreparc

thy way before thee.

The fourth Sunday in Advent.
^ The Collect.

OLord, raise up (we pray

thee) thy power, and
withcome us. and

great might succour us ; that

whereas, through our sins

and wickedness, we are sore

let and hindered in running
the race that is set before us,

thy bountiful grace and mer-

cy may speedily help and
deliver us; through the satis-

faction of thy Son our Lord,

to whom with thee and the

Holy Ghost be honour and
glory, world without end.

Amen.
The Epistle. Phil. iv. 4.

KJOICE in the I^rd al-

way, and again I say. Re-

joice. Let yonr moderation

be known unto all men. The
Lord is at hand. Be careful

for nothing : but in every

thing, by prayei- and suppli-

R



CHRISTMAS DAY.

cation with tliaiiksoivino-,

let your recjiiests hr made
known unto God. And the

peace of God, whicli pass-

etli all understanding, shall

keep your hearts and minds
through Christ Jesus.

The Gospel. St. John i. 19-

THIS is the record of

John, wlien the Jews
sent Priests and Levites from
Jerusalem to ask him. Who
art thou? And he confessed,

and denied not : but confess-

ed, I am not the Christ. And
they asked him, What then?

Art thou Elias? And he
saith, I am not. Art thou
that Prophet ? And lie an-

swered. No. Then said they

unto him. Who art thou ?

that we may give an answer
to them that sent us. What
sayest thou of thyself? He
said, I am the voice of one
crying in the wilderness,

Make straiirht the wav of the

Lord, as said the prophet
Esaias. And they which
were sent w^re of the Phari-

sees. And they asked him,

and said unto him. Why
baptizest thou then, if thou
be not that Christ, nor Elias,

neither that Prophet ? John
answered them, saying, I

baptize with water: but there

standeth one among you,

whom ye know not : He it is

who coming after me is pre-

ferred before me, wdiose shoe's
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latchet I am not w^orthv to

unloose. These things were
done in Bethabara beyond
Jordan, wliere John was bap-

tizing.

The Nativity of oui^ Lorcl or

the Birth-day of CHRIST
commonly called Christmas-

day.

The Collect.

ALMIGHTY God, who
hast given us thy only-

begotten Son to take our na-

ture upon him, and as at this

time to be born of a pure

Vira'in ; Grant that we beino-

regenerate, and made thy

children by adoption and
grace, may daily be renewed
by thy Holy Spirit ; through
the same our Lord Jesus

Christ, w^ho liveth and reign-

etli wdth thee and the same
Spirit, ever one God, world
without end. Amen.

The Epistle. Hebrews i. 1.

GOD, who at sundry times

and in divers manners
spake in time past unto the

fathers by the prophets, hath
in these last days spoken
unto us by his Son, wdiom he

hath appointed heir of all

things, by whom also he

made the \vorlds ; who being

the brightness of his glory,

and the express image of his

person, and upholding all

things by the word of his

power, wdien he had by him-



CHRISTMAS-DAY.
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self purged our sins, sat down
on the ri^ht hand of tlie

Majesty on higli; being made
so mueii better than the an-

gels, as he hath by inherit-

ance obtained a more excel-

lent name than they. Tor

unto which of the angels said

he at any time, Thou ai t my
Son, this day have I begotten

thee? And again, I will be

to him a Father, and he shall

be to me a Son? And again,

when he bringeth in the lirst-

begotten into the world, he

saith. And let all the angels

of God worship him. And
of the angels he saith, Who
maketh his angels spirits, and
his ministers a flame of lire.

But unto the Son he saith,

Thy throne, O God, is for

ever and ever; a sceptre of

righteousness is the sceptre

of thy kingdom : Thou hast

loved righteousness, and hat-

ed iniquity ; therefore God,
even thy God, hath anointed

thee with the oil of gladness

thy fellows. And,
Lord, in the bei>;in-

above
Thou,
ning hast laid the foundation

of the earth ; and the liea-

vens are the works of thine

hands: they shall perish, but
tliou remainest ; and they all

hhall wax old as doth a gar-

ment; and as a vesture shalt

thou fold tliem u|), and they

shall be changed; but thou

art the same, and thy years

shall not fail.
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The Gospel. St. John i. 1.

IN the beginning was the

Word, and the Word was
with God, and tlie Word was
God. The same was in the

beginning with God. All

things were made by him

;

and without him was not any-

thing made that was made.
In him was life, and the life

was the light of men. And
the light shineth in darkness,

and the darkness compre-
hended it not. There was a

man sent from God, whose
name was John. The same
came for a Avitness, to bear

witness of tb.c light, that all

men through him might be-

lieve. He was not that light,

but was sent to bear witness

of that light. That was the

true light, which lighteth

every man that cometh into

the world, lie was in the

world, and the world was
made by him, and the world
knew him not. He came
unto his own, and his own
reccixed him not. But as

many as received him, to

them gave he power to be-

come the sons of God, even
to them that believe on his

Name : which were born, not
of blood, nor of the will of

the flesh, nor of the will of
man, but of God. And thje

Word was made flesh, and
dwelt among us (and we be-

held his glory, the glory as

of the only-begotten of the



Saint Stephen a Day.

Fiitlier) full of* grace and
truth. ^.^

Sa'mt Stephens Day.
The Collect.

GRANT, O Lord, that, in

all our sutf'eriugs here

upon earth for the testimony

of thy truth, we may sted-

fastly look up to heaven, and
by laith behold the glory

that shall be revealed; and,

being filled with the holy

Ghost, may learn to love and
bless our persecutors by the

example of thy first Martyr
Saint Stephen, who prayed

for his murderers to thee, O
blessed Jesus, who standest

at the right hand of God to

succour all those that sufter

for thee, our only Mediator
and Advocate. Amen,
% Then shall follow the Collect r/ the Natiti-

ty, which shall be said continually unto
New-year's Eve.

For the Epistle. Acts vii. 55.

STEPHEN, being full of

the holy Ghost, looked

up stedfastly into heaven,

and saw the glory of God,
and Jesus standing on the

right hand of God, and said,

Behold, I see the heavens

opened, and the Soti of Man
standing on the right hand
of God. Then they cried

out with a loud voice, and
stopped their ears, and ran

upon him with one accord,

and cast him out of the city,

and stoned him : and the

witnesses laid down their

clothes at a young man's feet,
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whose nanae was Saul. Antl

they stonrd Stephen, culling

upon God, ami siiying, Lord
Jesus, receive my spirit. And
he kneeled down, and cried

with a loud voice, Lord, Uy
not this i^in to their charge.

And when he had said this,

he fell asleep.

The Gospel. St. Matt, xxiii. 34.

BEHOLD, I send unto
you prophets, and wise

men, and scribes ; and some
of diem ye shall kill and cru-

cify ; and some of them shall

ye scourge in your syna-

gogues, and persecute them
from city to city ; that upon
you may come all the righte-

ous blood shed upon tiie earth,

from the blood of righte-

ous Abel unto the blood of

Zacharias, son of Barachias,

w^hom ye slew betw^een the

temple and the altar. Verily

I say unto you, All these

things shall come upon this

generation. O Jerusalem, Je-

rusalem, thou that killest the

prophets, and stonest them
which are sent unto thee

;

how often would I have ga-

thered thy children together,

even as a hen gathereth her

chickens under her wings,

and ye would not! Behold,

your house is left unto you
desolate. For I say unto you,

Ye shall not see me hence-

forth, till ye shall say, Blessed

is he that cometh in the

Name of the Ix)rd.

E



Saint John the Evangelist's Day.

St. John the Evangeiisfs Day.
llic Collect.

MERCIFUL Lord, we
beseech thee to cast

thy briglit beams of h^^ht

upon thy Churcli, that it be-

ing enhghtened by the doc-

trine of tliy i)lessed Apostle

and Evangehst Saint John
may so walk in tlie Hglit of

thy truth, that it may at

length attain to the hght of

everlasting life ; through Je-

sus Christ our Lord. Amen.
The Epistle. 1 St. John i. 1.

THAT which was from
the beginning, which

we have heard, which we
have seen with our eyes,

which we have looked upon,

and our hands have handled

of the word of life
;

(for the

life was manifested, and we
have seen it, and bear wit-

ness, and shew unto you that

eternal life, which was with

the Father, and was manifest-

ed unto us ;) That which we
have seen and heard declare

we unto you, that ye also

may have fellowsliip with us

;

and truly our fellowship is

with the Father, and with his

Son Jesus Christ. And these

things write we unto you,

that your joy may be full.

This then is the mcssa^'e

which we have heard of him,

and declare unto you. That
God is light, and in him is

no darkness at all. If we
iay that we have fellow-
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ship witli him, and walk in

darkness, we lie, and do not
the truth : but if we walk in

the light, as he is in the light,

we have fellowship one with
another, and the blood of Je-

sus Christ his Son cleanseth

us from all sin. If we say

that we have no sin, we de-

ceive ourselves, and the truth

is not in us. If we confess

our sins, he is faithful and
just to forgive us our sins,

and to cleanse us from all

unrighteousness. If we say
that we have not sinned, we
make him a liar, and his

word is not in us.

The Gospel. St. John xxi. I9.

JESUS said unto Peter,

Follow me. Then Peter,

turning about, seeth the dis-

ciple whom Jesus loved fol-

lowing; which also leaned

on his breast at supper, and
said. Lord, which is he that

betrayeth thee ? Peter seeing

him saith to Jesus, Lord, and
what shall this man do? Je-

sus saith unto him. If I will

that he tarry till I come, what
is that to thee ? Follow thou

me. Then went this saying

abroad among the brethren.

That that disciple should not

die : yet Jesus said not unto
him, He shall not die ; but, If

I will that he tarry till I

come, what is that to thee ?

This is the disciple which tes-

tiiieth of these things, and
wrote these things, and we



The Innocents Day.

know that his testimony is

true. And there are also

many other things whicli Je-

sus did, the which if they

should be written every one,

I suppose, that even the

world itself could not contain

the books that should be

written. ^
The Innocents Day.

The Collect.

O Almighty God, who out

of the mouths of babes

and sucklings hast ordained

strength, and madest infants

to glorify thee by their

deaths; Mortify and kill all

vices in us, and so strengthen

us by thy grace, that by the

innocency of our lives, and

constancy of our faith even

unto death, we may glorify

thy holy Name ; through

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

For the Epistle. Rev. xiv. 1

.

1 Looked, and lo, a Lamb
stood on the mount Sion,

and with him an hundred

forty and four thousand, hav-

ing his Father's Name writ-

ten in their foreheads. And I

heard a voice from heaven, as

the voice of many waters, and
as the voice of a great thun-

der : and I heard the voice

of harpers harping wath their

harps : and they sung as it

were a new song before the

throne, and before the four

beasts, and the elders ; and
no man could learn that song,
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but the hundred and forty

and four thousand, which

were redeemed from the

earth. These are they which
were not defiled with women,
for they are virgins : these

are they which follow the

Lamb wdiithersoever he go-

eth : these were redeemed
from among men, being the

first-fruits unto God, and to

the Lamb. And in their

mouth was found no guile
;

for they are without fault be-

fore the throne of God.
The Gospel. St. Matth. ii. 1 3.

THE Angel of the Lord
appeareth to Joseph in

a dream, saying, Arise, and
take the young child, and his

mother, and flee into Egypt,

and be thou there until I

bring thee word ; for Herod
will seek the young child to

destroy him. When he arose,

he took the young child and
his mother by night, and de-

parted into Egypt, and was
there until the death of He-
rod ; that it might be fulfilled

which was spoken of the

Lord by the prophet, saying.

Out of Egypt have I called

my Son. Then Herod, when
he saw that he was mocked
of the wise men, was exceed-
ing wroth; and sent forth,

and slew all the children that

were in Bethlehem, and in all

the coasts thereof, from two
years old and under, accord-

ing to the time which he had
E 2



The Sundiiij ajicr Chv'iUmas-da^.

(lili*;-cutly fiujiiiicd of the

wise men. Then was tul-

fiiled that wlilch was spoken
by Jeremy tiie propl^et, say-

in*;;, In Rama was there a

voice heard, lamentation, and
weepin<^, and great mourn-
in";, Rachel weeping for her

diildren, and would not be

comforted, because they are

not. ,,^1

The Sunday after Christmas-

day.—The Collect.

\ LMIGHTY God, who
JTIl. hast given us thy only-

begotten Son to take our na-

ture upon him, and as at this

time to be born of a pure

V^irgin ; Grant that we being

regenerate, and made thy

children by adoption and
grace, may daily be renewed
by thy Holy Spirit ; tlnough

the same our Lord Jesus

Christ, who liveth and reign-

eth with the€ and the same
Spirit, ever one God, world

without end. Aimn.

The Epistle. Gal. iv. 1.

NOW I say, that the heir,

as long as he is a child,

difFereth nothing from a ser-

vant, though he be lord of

all ; but is under tutors and
governours, until the time

appointed of the father.

Even so we, when we were
children, were in bondao^e

under the elements of the

world : but when the fulness

of the time was come, God
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sent forth his Son, made of m
woman, made under the law,

to redeem them tliat were
under the law, that we might
receive the adoption of sons.

And because ye are sons,

God liath sent forth tlK* Spi-

rit of his Son into your
hearts, crying, Abba, Father.

Wherefore thou art no more
a servant, but a son ; and if

a son, then an heir of God
through Christ.

The Gospel. St. Matth. i. 1 ^.

THE birth of Jesus

Christ was on this wise :

When as his mother Majy
was es|)oused to Joseph, be-

fore they came together she

was found with cluld of the

Holy Ghost. Then Joseph
her husband, being a just

man, and not willing to make
her a publick example, was
minded to put her away pri-

vily. But wlidle he thought

on these things, behold, the

angel of the Lord appeared

unto him in a dream, saying,

Joseph thou son of Davud,

fear not to take unto thee

Mary thy wife ; for that

which is conceived in her is

of the Holy Ghost : And she

shall bring forth a Son, and
thou shalt call his name Je-

sus ; for he shall save his

people from their sins. (Now
all this was done, that it

might be fulfilled which was
spoken of the Lord by the

prophet, sayings Behold a



The CirCHmcision of Christ.

Vir^n shall bt* with chilci,

Mii\ shall bring forth a Son,

ami they shall call his name
Emmanuel, which being in-

tei*preted is, God with us.)

Then Joseph, being raised

from sleep, did as the angel

of the Lord had bidden him,

and took unto him his wife

;

and knew her not till she

had brought forth her first-

bom son : and lie called his

name JESUS.

The Circumcision of Christ

The Collect.

ALMIGHTY God, who
madest thy blessed Son

to be circumcised, and obe-

dient to the law for man

;

Grant us the true Circumci-

sion of the Spirit ; that, our

hearts, and all our members,
being mortified from all

worldly and carnal lusts, we
may in all things obey thy

blessed will ; thro' the same
thy Son Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

The Epistle. Rom. iv. 8.

BLESSED is the man to

whom the Lord will

not impute sin. Cometh
this blessedness then upon
the circumcision only, or up-

on the uncircumcision also?

For we say, that faith was
reckoned to Abraham for

righteousness. How was it

then reckoned ? when he was
in circumcision, or in uncir-
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ciimcision ? Not in circumci-

sion, but in uncircumcision.

And he received the sign of

circumcision, a seal of the

righteousness of the faith

which he had yet being un-

circumcised ; that he might
be the father of all them that

believe, though they be not

circumcised ; that righteous-

ness might be imputed unto

them also : And the father of

circumcision to them who
are not of the circumcision

only, but also walk in the

steps of that faith of our fa-

ther Abraham, which he liad

being yet uncircumcised. For
the promise, that he should

be the heir of the world, was
not to Abraliam, or to his

seed, through the law, but
through the righteousness of

faith. For if they which are

of the law be heirs, faith is

made void, and the promise
made of none effect.

The Gospel. St. Luke ii. 15.

N D it came to pass, as

the angels were gone
away from them into heaven,

the shepherds said one to

another. Let us now go even
unto Bethlehem, and see this

thing which is come to pass,

which the Lord hath made
known unto us. And they

came with haste, and found
Mary and Joseph, and the

babe lying in a manger. And
when they had seen it, they

made known abroad the say-

A'



The Epiphany,

ing which was told them con-

cerning this child. And all

they that heard it wondered at

tho.^e things which were told

them by the shepherds. But
Mary kept all these things,

and pondered them in her

heart. And the shepherds

returned, glorifying and prais-

ing God for all the things

that they had heard and seen,

as it was told unto them.

And when eight days were
accomplished for the circum-

cising of the child, his name
was called JESUS, which
was so named of the angel

before he was conceived in

the womb.
T Tlie same Collect, Epistle, and Gospel shall

servefor evei'ij day after unto the Epiphany.

The Epipha7iy, or the Alani-

Jestation of Christ to the

Gentiles.

The Collect.

OGod, who by the lead-

ing of a star didst mani-

fest thy only-begotten Son

to the Gentiles; INIercifully

grant, that we, w^hich know
thee now by faith, may af-

ter this life have the frui-

tion of thy glorious Godhead

;

through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen.
The Epistle. Ephes. iii. 1.

f^OR this cause, I Paul,

the prisoner of Jesus

Christ for you Gentiles; if

ye have heard of the dispen-

sation of the grace of God,

which is given me to you-
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ward : How that by revela-

tion lie made known unto
me the mystery (as I wrote
afore in few words, whereby,
when ye read, ye may under-
stand my knowledge in the

mystery of Christ) \\'hich in

other ages was not made
known unto the sons of men,
as it is now revealed unto his

holy Apostles and Prophets
by the Spirit ; That the Gen-
tiles should be fellow-heirs,

and of the same body, and
partakers of his promise in

Christ, by the Gospel: where-
of I was made a minister,

according to the gift of the

giace of God given unto me
by the effectual working of
his power. Unto me, who
am less than the least of all

saints, is this grace given,

that I should preach among
the Gentiles the unsearchable

riches of Christ ; and to make
all men see what is the

fellowship of the mystery,

which from the beginning of

the world hath been hid in

God, who created all things

by Jesus Christ : to the in-

tent, that now unto the prin-

cipalities and powers in hea-

venly places might be known
by the Church the manifold

wisdom of God, according to

the eternal purpose which he

purposed in Christ Jesus our

Lord : h\ whom we have

boldness and access with con-

fidence by the faith of him.



Thefirst Sunday after the Epiphany.

The Gospel. St. Matth. ii. 1.

WHEN Jesus was born

in Bethlehem of Ju-

daea, in the days of Herod
the king, behold, there came
wise men from the east to

Jerusalem, saying. Where is

he that is born King of the

Jews ? for we ha\'e seen his

star in the east, and are come
to worship him. When He-
rod the king had heard these

things, he was troubled, and
all Jerusalem with liim. And
when he had gathered all

the chief priests and scribes

of the people together, he
demanded of them, where
Christ should be born. And
they said unto him, In Beth-

lehem of Judaea : for thus it

is written by the prophet,

And thou, Bethlehem, in the

land of Juda, art not the least

among the princes of Juda :

for out of thee shall come a

Governour that shall rule my
people Israel. Then Herod,
when he had privily called

the wise men, enquired of
them diligently what time

the star appeared. And he
sent them to Bethlehem, and
said. Go, and search diligent-

ly for the young child, and
when ye have found him,
bring me word again, that I

may come and worship him
also. When they had heard
the king, they departed ; and
lo, the star which they saw
in the east went before them,
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till it came and stood over
where the young child was.

When they saw the star, they

rejoiced with exceeding great

joy. And when they were
come into the house, they

saw the young child with
Mary his mother, and fell

down and worshipped him :

and when they had opened
their treasures, they present-

ed unto him gifts
;

gold,

and frankincense, and myrrh.
And beins: warned of God in

a dream that they should not

return to Herod, they depart-

ed into their own country
another way.

The first Sunday after the

Epiphany.

The Collect.

OLord, we beseech thee

mercifully to receive

the prayers of thy people
which call upon thee; and
grant that they may both
perceive and know what
things they ought to do^ and
also may have grace and
power faithfully to fulfil the

same ; through Jesus Christ

our Lord. Amen,
The Epistle. Rom. xii. 1.

1 Beseech you therefore,

brethren, by the mercies

of God, that ye present your
bodies a living sacrifice, holy,

acceptable unto God, which
is your reasonable service.

And be not conformed to

this world ; but be ye trans*



Tlie stcond Sunday afttr the Epiphany.

formed by the renewing of

your hiind, that yl* may
prove what is that j^ood, and
acceptable, and perfect will

of God. For I say, through

the t^race given unto nie^ to

every inan that is among
you, not to think of liimself

mofc highly than he ought
to think, hut to think sober-

ly, according as God liath

dealt to evt^y man the mea-
sure oi^ faith. For as we
havb many members in one
body, an(i all inend:)ers have

not the same office ; so we,

being manyj are one body in

Christ, and every one mem-
bers one of another.

The Gospel. St. Luke ii. 41.

NOW iiis parents went to

Jerusalem every year at

the feast of the passover.

Ahd when he was twelve

ye^rs old, they Avient up to

Jerusalem, after the custom
of the feast. And when they

had fvilfilled the days, as they

returned, the child Jesus

tarried behind i.n Jerusalem
;

and Joseph and his mother
knew not of it. But they,

supposing him to have been

in the company, went a day's

journey, and they sought him
among their kinsfolk and ac-

quaintance. And when they

found him not, they turm^d

back again to Jerusalem,

seeking- him. And it came
to pass, thfi't after three days

they foiind him in tlie temple,

sittirig in the midst 6f th€

doctors, both heiiring theiti,

and asking them (juestions.

And all that heard him Wer^
astonished at his understand-

ing and answers. And when
they saw him, they were
amazed : and his mother said

unto liiin. Son, why hast thou
thus dealt with us? behold^

thy father and I hare sought
thee sorrowing. And he said

unto then), How is it that yfe

sought me ? wist ye not that

I nuist be about my Father's

business? And they under-

stood not the saying which
he spake unto them. And
he went down with them,

and came to Nazareth, and
was subject unto them : but

his mother kept all these say>-

ings in her heart. And Jesus

increased in wisdom, and
stature, and in favour with

God and man.

The Second Sunday afttr the

Epiphany.

The Collect.

ALMIGHTY and ever-

lasting God, who dost

govern all things in hea\Tn

and earth; Mercifully liear

the supplications of thy peo-

ple, and grant us thy peace

all the days of our life

;

through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen.



The ^^cdirtf Sttmlmj after fhc Epiphanij.

The P.pistlc. ilom. xii. 6.

HA\'1NG then gifts clif-

t'ering according to the

grace that is given td us,

whether prophecy, \et us pro-

phesy according to the pro-

portion of faith ; or ministry,

let us Wait on our minister-

ing ; Or he that teachetli, on
teaching ; or he that exhort-

eth, on exhortation : he that

giveth, let liim do it with
simjDhcity ; he that ruletli,

with diligence; he that shew-
eth mercy, with cheerfulness.

Let love be w^ithout dissimu-

lation. Abhor that which is

evil, cleave to that which is

gt)od. Be kindly affectioned

one to another w^ith brotherly

Ibve, in honour preferring

one another : not slothful in

business ; fervent in spirit

;

serving the Lord ; rejoicing

in hope; patient in tribula-

tion ; continuing instant in

prayer ; distributing to the

necessity of saints
;

given
to hospitality. Bless them
#hich persecute you ; bless,

and curse not. Rejoice with
them that do rejoice, and
weep with them that weep.
Be of the same mind one to-

^atds another. Mind not
high things, but condescend
to men of low estate.

The Gospel St. John ii. 1

.

AN D the third day there

was a marriage in Cana
of Galilee, and the mother
of Jesus was there. And
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both Jesus was called, and
his disciples, to the marriage.

And when they wanted wine,

the mother of Jesus saith uh-

to him. They have tio wine.

Jesus saith unto her. Woman,
what have I to do with thee ?

mine hour is not yet come.

His mother saith unto the

servants. Whatsoever he saith

unto you, do it. And there

were set there six water-pots

of stone, after the manner of

the purifying of the JeWs,

containing two or three firk-

ins apiece. Jesus saith un-

to them, Fill the water-pots

with water. And they filled

them up to the brim. And
he saith unto thenij Dmw
out now, and bear utlto the

governour of the feast. And
the}' bare it. When the

ruler of the feast had tasted

the water that was made
wine, and knew not whence
it was, (but the servants

which drew the water knew,)
the governour of the ftast

called the bridegroom, and
saith unto him. Every man
at the beginning doth set

forth good wine, and when
men have well drunk, them
that which is worse : but
thou hast kept the good
wine until now. This be-

ginning of miracles did Je-

sus in Cana of Galilee, atid

manifested forth his glory,

and his disciples believed on
him.



The third Sunday, after the Epiphany.

The third Sunday after the

Epiphany.

The Collect.

ALMIGHTY and ever-

lusting God, mercifully

look upon our infirmities, and
in all our dangers and neces-

sities stretch forth thy right

hand to help and defend us
;

through Jesus Christ our
Lord. A?}2en.

The Epistle. Rom. xii. 16.

BE not wise in your own
conceits. Recompense to

no man evil for evil. Pro-

vide things lionest in the

sight of all men. If it be
possible, as much as lieth in

you, live peaceably w^ith all

men. Dearly beloved, avenge
not yourselves, but rather

give place unto wrath ; for it

is written, Vengeance is

mine ; I will repay, saith the

Lord. Therefore, if thine

enemy hunger, feed him; if

he thirst, give him drink

:

for in so doing thou shalt

heap coals of fire on his head.

Be not overcome of evil, but

overcome evil with good.

The Gospel. St. Matt. viii. L
WHEN he was come

down from the moun-
tain, great multitudes follow-

ed him. And behold, there

came a leper and worshipped
him, saying. Lord, if thou

wilt, thou canst make me
clean. And Jesus put forth

his hand, and touched him,

saving, I will ; be thou clean.
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And immediately his leprosy

was cleansed. And Jesus

saith unto him, See thou tell

no man, but go thy way,
shew thyself to the priest,

and offer the gift that Moses
commanded, tor a testimony
unto them. And when Jesus

was entered into Capernaum,
there came unto liim a centu-

rion beseeching him, and say-

ing. Lord, my servant lieth

at home sick of the palsy,

grievously tormented. And
Jesus saith unto him, I will

come and heal him. The
centurion answered and said.

Lord, I am not worthy that

thou shouldest come un-
der my roof; but speak the

word only, and my servant

shall be healed. For I am a

man under authority, having
soldiers under me : and I say

unto this man, Go, and he
goeth ; and to another. Come,
and he cometh ; and to my
servant, Do this, and he do-

eth it. When Jesus heard

it, he marvelled, and said to

them that followed. Verily I

say unto you, I have not

found so great faith, no not

in Israel. And I say unto

you. That many shall come
from the east and west, and
shall sit down w^ith Abra-

ham, and Isaac, and Jacob,

in the kingdom of heaven.

But the children of the king-

dom shall be cast out into

outer darkness : tjiere shall



Thefourth Sunday after the Epiphany.

be weeping and gnashing of

teetli. And Jesus said unto

the centurion, Go thy way,

and as thou hast beheved, so

be it done unto thee. And
his servant was healed in the

self-same hour.

The fourth Sujiday after the

Epiphany.

The Collect.

OGod, who knowest us

to be set in the midst

of so many and great dan-

G:ers, that by reason of the

frailty of our nature we can-

not always stand upright

;

Grant to us such strength

and protection, as may sup-

port us in all dangers, and
carry us through all tempta-

tions ; through Jesus Christ

our Lord. Amen,

The Epistle. Rom. xiii. 1.

LET every soul be subject

unto the higher powers

;

for there is no power but of

God : the powers that be are

ordained of God. Whoso-
ever therefore resisteth the

power resisteth the ordinance

of God : and they that resist

shall receive to themselves

damnation. For rulers are

not a terror to good works,

but to the evil. Wilt thou
then not be afraid of the

power? do that which is

good, and thou shalt have
praise of the same : for he is

the minister of God to thee
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for good. But if thou do
that which is evil, be afraid

;

for he beareth not the sword
in vain : for he is the minister

of God, a revenger to exe-

cute wrath upon him that

doeth evil. Wherefore ye
must needs be subject, not

only for wrath, but also for

conscience sake. For for this

cause pay ye tribute also ; for

they are God's mmisters, at-

tending continually upon this

very thing. Render there-

fore to all their dues ; tribute

to whom tribute is due, cus-

tom to whom custom, fear

to whom fear, honour to

whom honour.

The Gospel. St. Matt. viii. 23.

AN D when he was enter-

ed into a ship, his dis-

ciples followed him. And be-

hold, there arose a great tem-

pest in the sea, insomuch that

the ship was covered with the

waves : but he was asleep.

And his disciples came to

him, and awoke him, saying,

Lord, save us, we perish.

And he saith unto them.

Why are ye fearful, O ye of

little faith? Then he arose,

and rebuked the winds and
the sea, and there was a great

calm. But the men marvel-

led, saying, What manner
of man is this, that even the

winds and the sea obey him I

And when he was come to

the other side into the coun-



The jij'th Sunday after the Epipfuuiy.

try of die Gerj^^seiv^R, tlierc

met him two possessed with
(Ievil5i, roinino- out of the

toinh.s, t'xccrclin*^ hnce, .so

that no man might pass I)v

that way. And behold, they

cried out, saying, AMiut have

we to do with thee, Jesus,

thou Son of God r art tliou

come liither to torment us

before the time ? And there

was a t^ood way off from

them an iierd of many swine,

feeditig. So the devils be-

sought him, .saying. If thou

cast us out, suffer us to go
away into the herd of swine.

And he said unto them, Go.
And when they were come
out, they went into the herd

of swine : and beliold, the

whole herd of swine ran vio-

lently down a steep place

into tlie sea, and perished in

the waters. And they that

kept them fled, and went
their ways into the city, and
told every tiling, ancl what
wns befallen to the possessed

of the devils. And behold,

the whole city came out to

meet Jesus : and when they

saw him, they besought him,

that he would depart out of

their coasts.

The fifth Sunday after the

Epiphany.

The Collect,

OLord, we beseech thee

to keep thy Cliurch and
houshold continually in thy
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true religion ; that they who
do lean only upon the hope
of thy heaveidy grace may
evermore Ik* deiended by thy
mighty power; through Je-

sus Christ our Lord. Amen,
The Epistle. Col. iii. 12.

PUT on therefore, as the

elect of God, holy and
beloved, bowels of mercies,

kindness, humblenessofmind,
meekness, long-suffering; for-

bearing one another, and for-

giving one another, if any
man have a quarrel against

any ; even as Christ forgave

you, so also do ye. And
above all these things put on
charity, which is the bond
of perfectness. And let the

peace of God rule in your
hearts, to the which also

ye are called in one body

;

and be ye thankful. Let the

word of Christ dwell in you
richly in all wisdom, teach-

ing and admonishing one an-

other in psalms, and hymns,
and spiritual songs, singing

with srrace in vour hearts

to the Lord. And whatso-

ever ye do, in word or i\eti\,

do ail in the Name of the

Lord Jesus, giving thanks to

God and the Father by him.

The Gospel. St. Matt. xiii. 24.

THE kingilom of heaven

is likened unto a man
which sowed gt^od seed in his

field. But while men slept,

his enemy came and sowed

tares among the wheat, and



The sivtii Sumlay after the Ep'iphanxj.

went his way. Jigt ^\ hen

tlic hlaile was spiiing up, and
hrought forth huit, then aj)-

pearcd the tares also. So the

servants of the houshohler

came, and said uuto hhi), Sir,

didst not thou sow good seed

in thy field? from wlienee

then hath it t^re^r He sai<l

unto them, An enemy hath
done this. The servants said

unto him, Wilt tliou then

tliat we go and gather them
up ? But he said, Nay ; lest

while ye gather up the tares,

ye root up also the wheat
with them. Let both grow
together until the harvest

;

and in the time of harvest
I will say to the reapers.

Gather ye together first the

tares, and bind them in

bundles to burn them : but
gather the wheat into my
barn. -•»-

The s'hvth Sunday after the

Epiphany.

The Collect.

OGod, whose blessed Son
was manifested that he

might destroy the works of
the devil, and make us the
sons of God, and heirs of
eternal life ; Grant us, we
beseech thee, that, having
this hope, we may purify

ourselves, even as he is pure
;

that, when he shall appear
again with power and great
glory, we may be made like

unto him in his eternal and
glorious kingdom ; where
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with thee, O Father, and
ll^r, O Holy Ghost, he li\eth

40,d reigneth, ever one God,
world without end. Amm.
The Eimlc. I St. John iii. 1.

BEHOLP, what manner
of love the Father hath

be;Sto\ved upon us, that wx^

should be called the spns of

God : therefore the world
knoweth us not, beeause it

knew him not. Beloved,

now are we the sons of God,
and it doth not yet appear

what we shall be : but we
know, that, when he shall

appear, w^e shall be like him
;

for we shall see him as h^ is.

And every man that hath
this hope in him purifieth him-
self, even as he is pure. Who-
soever Gommitteth sjn trains-

gresseth also the law : for

sin is the transgression of the

law. And ye know that he
was manifested to take away
our sins; and in him is no
sin. Whosoever abideth in

him sinneth not : whosoever
sinneth hath not seen him,

neither known him. Little

children, let no man deceive

you : he that doeth right-

eousness is righteous, even as

he is righteous. He that

committeth sin is of the

devil : for the devil sinneth

from the beginning. For this

purpose the Son of God was
manifested, that he might
destroy the works of the

devil.



Septuagesima Sunday.

The Gospel St. Matt. xxiv. 23.

THEN it' any man shall

say unto you, Lo, here

is Christ, or there ; hclieve it

not. For tlicre shall arise

false Christs, and false pro-

phets, and shall shew great

signs and wonders ; inso-

much that (if it were possible)

they shall deceive the very

elect. Behold, 1 have told

you before. Wherefore, if

they shall say unto you, Be-

hold, lie is in tlic desert
;
go

not forth : behold, he is in

the secret chambers ; belie\'e

it not. For as the li<i:htnin<2:

Cometh out ot the east, and
shineth even unto the west

;

so shall also the coming of

the Son of Man be.
" For

wheresoever the carcase is,

there will the eagles be
gathered together. Immedi-
ately after the tribulation of

those days shall the sun be
darkened, and the moon slmll

not give her light, and the

stars shall fall from heaven,

and the powers of the hea-

vens shall be shaken. And
then shall appear the sign of

the Son of Man in heaven :

and then shall all the tribes

of the earth mourn, and they

shall see the Son of Man
coming in the clouds of hea-

ven, with power and great

glory. And he shall send his

angels with a great sound of

a trumpet, and they shall ga-

ther together his elect from
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the four winds, from one end
of heaven to the other.

The Sunday called Septuagesi-

ma, or the third Sunday be-

fore Lent.

The Collect.

OLx)rd, we beseech thee

favourably to hear the

prayers of thy people ; that

we, who are justly punished
for our offences, may be mer-
cifully delivered by tliy good-
ness, for the glory of thy

Name ; through Jesus Christ

our Saviour, who liveth and
reigncth with thee and the

Holy Ghost, ever one God,
world Avithout end. Amen.

The Epistle. 1 Cor. ix. 24.

KNOW ye not, that they

which run in a race run

all, but one receiveth the

prize ? So run that ye may
obtain. And every man tliat

striveth for the mastery is

temperate in all things : now
they do it to obtain a cor-

ruptible crown, but we an

incorruptible. I therefore so

run, not as uncertainly ; so

fight I, not as one that beat-

ctli the air : but I keep un-

der my body, and bring it in-

to subjection, lest that by
any means, when I have

preached to others, I myself

should be a cast-away.

The Gospel. St. Matth. xx. 1.

TH E kingdom of heaven

is like unto a man that



Sexagesima Sunday.

is an housholder, which went
out early in the morning to

hire labourers into liis vine-

yard. And when he had
agreed witli the labourers for

a peny a day, he sent them
into his vineyard. And he
went out about the third

hour, and saw others stand-

ing idle in the market-place,

and said unto them, Go ye
also into the vineyard, and
whatsoever is right I will

give you. And they went
their way. Again he went
out about the sixth and ninth

hour, and did likewise. And
about the eleventh hour he
went out, and found others

standing idle, and saith unto
them. Why stand ye here all

the day idle ? They say unto
him, Because no man hath
hired us. He saith unto
them, Go ye also into the

vineyard, and whatsoever is

right, that shall ye receive.

So when even was come, the

lord of the vineyard saith

unto his steward. Call the la-

bourers, and give them their

hire, beginning from the last

unto the first. And when
they came that were hired

about the eleventh hour, they
received every man a peny.

But when the first came, they
supposed that they should
have received more ; and they
likewise received every man
a peny. And when they had
received it, they murmured
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against the good-man of the

house, saying. These last

have wrought but one hour,

and thou hast made them
equal unto us, which have
borne the burden and heat of
the day. But he answered
one of them, and said, Friend,

I do thee no wrong; didst

not thou agree with me for a
peny? Take that thine is,

and go thy way ; I will give

unto this last even as unto
thee. Is it not lawful for

me to do what I will with
mine own ? Is thine eye evil,

because I am good? So the

last shall be first, and the

first last : for many be call-

ed, but few chosen.

The Sunday called Sea:agesima,

or the second Sunday before

Lent
The Collect

OLord God, who seest

that we put not our
trust in any thing that we
do ; Mercifully grant that by
thy power we may be defend-

ed against all adversity

;

through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen,
The Epistle. 2 Cor. xi. I9.

YE suffer fools gladly, see-

ing ye yourselves are

wise. For ye suffer if a man
bring you into bondage, if a

man devour you, if a man
take of you, if a man exalt

himselfj if a man smite you
on the face. I speak as con-



ii^^'Uge^i^m Sundny.

rerning reproach, fi« U^ou^h
we had been w<?ak : howln'it,

whereinsoever aiiy is l>oJd,

(I ^peak tboU^hly,) I am IxqIcI

»Jh>. Aie they Hebrews? so

am I. Are they Israelites?

•so am I. Are they t]ic se^tl

1^ Abraham ? so am j. Ave
tljey ministers of Christ? (I

spe^k as a fool,) 1 am more :

in labours more abundant;
in stripes above measure ; in

prisons more frecjuent ; in

deaths oft. Of the Jew^ five

tmies received J forty stripes

save one; thrice \\as I beat-

ejj with rods ; once was I

stoned ; thrice I suffered

shipwreck ; a night and a

day I liave been in the deep
;

in journeying often; in perils

of \t^aters ; in perils of rob-

bers ; in perils by mine own
countrymen ; in perils by tlie

heathen ; in perils in the

city ; in perils in the wiklcr-

ness ; in perils in the sea ; in

perils among false brethren
;

in weariness and painfulness;

in watchings often ; in hun-
ger and thirst ; in fastings of-

ten ; in cold and nakedness
;

besides . those things that are

without, that which cometh
upon me daily, the care of all

the churches. Who is weak,
and I am not weak ? who is

offended, and I burn not? If

I must needs orlorv, I will

glory of the things which
concern mine infirmities. The
God and Father of our Lord
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J-esus Christ, wj)^h is ble^-

cd for everijjore, knoweth
t|)at T lie not.

The Gospel. St. Luke viii. 4.WH EN much people

were gatheied toge-

ther, and were come to him
out of every city, lie spake
by a parable : A sower went
out to sow his seed ; and ^
he sowed, some fell by the

way-side, and it was troddea
down, and the fowls (A' tl^e

air devoured it. And b/iHwe fell

upon a rock, and as sooniis k,

was sprung up, it withered
away, because it lacked moii^-

ure. And some fell amoiig

thorns, and the thorns sprang

up with it, and choked it.

And other fell on good
ground, and sprang up, and
b;iie fruit an hundred-fold.

And wlien he had said these

things, he cried, lie that hftth

ears to he^r, lett him hejar.

And his disciples asked him,

saying. What might this pa-

rable be ? And lie ^aid, Uiitp

you it is given to know^ the

mysteries of the kingdoip of

God : but to others in paja-

bles ; that seeing they might
not see, and hearing they

might not understand. N.ow
the parable is this : The seed

is the W^ord of God. Those

by the way-side are they that

hear; then cometh the devil,

and taketh away the word
out of their liearts, lest they

should Ix^lieve, and be saved.



Qu'mquagesma Sunday.

They on tlie rock, are they,

which, when they hear, re-

ceive the word with joy ; and
these have no root, which for

a while beheve, and in time of

temptation fall away. And
that whicli fell among thorns,

are they, which, when they

have heard, go forth, and
are choked with cares, and
riches, and pleasures of this

Hfe, and bring no fruit to

perfection. But that on the

good ground, are they, which
in an honest and good heart,

having heard the word, keep
it, and bring forth fruit witn
patience.

The Sunday called Quinquage-

sima, or the next Sunday
before Lent.

The Collect.

OLord, who hast taught
us that all our doings

without charity are nothing-

worth ; Send thy Holy Ghost,

and pour into our hearts that

most excellent gift of charity,

the very bond of peace and
of all virtues, without which
whosoever liveth is counted
dead before thee : Grant this

for thine only Son Jesus

Christ's^ sake. Amen.

The Epistle. 1 Cor. xiii. 1.

THOUGH I speak with
the tong-ues of men and

of angels, and have not cha-

rity, I am became as sound-
ing brass, or a tinkhng
cymbal. And though I have
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the gift of prophecy, and
understand all mysteries, and
all knowledge ; and though I

have all faith, so that I could

remove mountains, and have
no charity, I am nothing.

And though I bestow all my
gx)ods to feed the poor, and
though I give my body to be

burned, and have not charity,

it profiteth me nothing. Cha-
rity suffereth long, and is

kind ; charity envieth not

;

charity vaunteth not itself, is

not puffed up, doth not be-

have itself unseemly, seeketh

not her own, is not easily pro-

voked, thinketh no evil, re-

joiceth not in iniquity, but re-

joiceth in the truth; beareth

all things, believeth all things,

hopeth all things, endureth
all things. Charity never
faileth : but whether there

be prophecies, they shall fail;

whether there be tongues,

they shall cease ; w^hether

there be knowledge, it shall

vanish away. For we know
in part, and we prophesy in

part. But when that which
is perfect is come, then that

which is in part shall be done
away. When I was a child,

I spake as a child, I under-
stood as a child, I thought as

a child ; but when I became
a man, I put away childish

things. For now we see

through a glass darkly ; but
then face to face : now I

know in part; but then shall

F



Thefirst Day of Lent

I know even as also I am
known. And now abicleth

iaith, hope, charity, these

three ; but the greatest of

tlicse is charity.

'Jlic Gospel. St. Luke xviii. 31.

^I^^HEN Jesus took unto
X him the twelve, and

said unto them, Behold, we
^o up to Jerusalem, and all

thino-s that are written by
the prophets concerning the

Son of Man shall be accom-
plished. For he sliall be de-

livered unto the Gentiles,

and shall be mocked, and
spitefully entreated, and spit-

ted on : and they shall

scourge him, and put him to

death ; and the third day he
shall rise again. And they

understood none of these

things : and this saying was
liid from them, neither knew
they the things which were
spoken. And it came to pass,

that as he was come nigli unto

Jericho, a certain blind man
sat by the way-side begging

:

and liearing the multitude

pass by, he asked what it

meant. And they told him,

that Jesus of Nazareth pass-

eth by. And he cried, say-

ing, Jesus, thou Son of Da-
vid, have mercy on me. And
they which went before re-

buked him, that he should

liold his peace : but he cried

so mucli the more, Thou Son
of David, have mercy on me.

And Jesus stood, and com-
8<£

manded him to be brought
unto him : and when he was
come near, he asked him,

saying, What wilt thou that

I should do unto thee ? And
he said. Lord, that I may re-

ceive my sight. And Jesus

said unto him, Receive thy

sight ; thy faith hath saved

thee. And immediately he

received his sight, and Ibllow-

ed him, glorifying God : and
all the people, when they

raise unto God.saw It, gave p

The first Day of Lent, com-

monly called Ash-JVednesday.

Tli^e Collect.

ALMIGHTY and ever-

lasting God, who hatest

nothing that thou hast made,
and dost foro-ive the sins of

all them that are penitent;

Create and make in us new
and contrite hearts, that

we worthily lamenting our

sins, and acknowledging our

wretchedness, may obtain of

thee, tlie God of all mercy,

perfect remission and forgive-

ness ; through Jesus Christ

our Lord. Amen.
H 'Vhh Colltxt is to be read erenjday in Lent

lifter tlie Collect appointed for tke Day.

For the Epistle. Joel ii. 12.

TURN ye even to me,

saith the Lord, with all

your heart, and with fasting,

and with weeping, and with

mourning. And rend your

heart, and not your gar-

ments, and turn unto the

Ix)rd your God : for he is



Thefirst Sunday in Lent.

gracious and merciful, slow

to anger, and of great kind-

ness, and rcpenteth him of

the evil. Who knowcth if he

will return, and repent, and
leave a blessing behind him,

even a meat-oftering and a

drink-offering unto the Lord
your God? Blow the trum-

pet in Zion, sanctify a fast,

call a solemn assembly, ga-

ther the people, sanctify the

congregation, assemble the

elders, gather the children,

and those that suck the

breasts; let the bridegroom
go forth of his chamber, and
the bride out of her closet;

let the priests, the ministers

of the Lord, weep between
the porch and the altar, and
let them say, Spare thy peo-

ple, O Lord, and give not
thine heritage to reproach,

that the heathen should rule

over them : wherefore should

they say among the people,

Where is their God?
The Gospel. St. Matt. vi. 16.

WHEN ye fast, be not
as the hypocrites, of a

sad countenance : for they

disfigure their faces, that

they may appear unto men
to fast. Verily I say unto
you, They have their reward.

But thou, when thou fastest,

anoint thine head, and wash
thy face, that thou appear

not unto men to fast, but
unto thy Father which is in

secret ; and thy Father, which
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seeth in secret, shall reward
thee openly. Lay not up
for yourselves treasures upon
earth, where moth and rust

doth corrupt, and where
thieves break through and
steal: but lay up for your-

selves treasures in heaven,

where neither moth nor rust

doth corrupt, and where
thieves do not break through
nor steal : for where your
treasure is, there will your
heart be also.

Thefirst Sunday in Lent,

The Collect,

OLord, who for our sake

didst fast forty days and
forty nights; Give us grace

to use such abstinence, that,

our flesh being subdued to

the Spirit, we may evtx obey
thy godly motions in righte-

ousness, and true holiness,

to thy honour and glory,

who livest and reigiiest with
the Father and the Holy
Ghost, one God, world with-

out end. Amen.

The Epistle. 2 Cor. vi. 1.

WE then, as workers to-

gether with him, be-

seech you also, that ye re-

ceive not the grace of God
in vain

;
(for he saith, I have

heard thee in a time accepted,

and in the day of salvation

have I succoured thee : be-

hold, now is the accepted

time; behold, now is the

day of salvation ;) giving no
F 52



The second Sunday in Lent.

oli'ence in any thing, tliat the

ministry he not blamed ; but
in all things approving our-

selves as the ministers of
God, in much patience, in

afflictions, in necessities, in

distresses, in stripes, in im-

prisonments, in tumults, in

labours, in watchings, in fast-

ings ; by pureness, by know-
ledge, by long-sufiering, by
kindness, by the holy Ghost,

by love unfeigned, by the

word of truth, by the power
of God, by the armour of

riglitcousness on the right

hand and on the left, by ho-

nour and dishonour, by evil

report and good report ; as

deceivers, and yet true; as

unknown, and yet well

known ; as dying, and be-

hold, we live; as chastened,

and not killed ; as sorrowful,

yet alway rejoicing; as poor,

yet making many rich; as

having nothing, and yet pos-

sessing all things.

The Gospel, St. Matt. iv. 1.

THEN was Jesus led up
of the Spirit into the

wilderness, to be tempted of

the devil. And when he had
fasted forty days and forty

nights, he was afterward an-

hungred. And when the

tempter came to him, he said,

If thou be the Son of God,
command that these stones

be made bread. But he an-

swered and said, It is written,

Man shall not live by bread
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alone, but by every word tliat

proceedeth out of the mouth
of God. Then the devil tak-

eth him up into the holy city,

and setteth him on a pinna-

cle of the temple, and saith

unto him. If thou be the Son
of God, cast thyself down

;

for it is written. He shall give

his angels charge concerning
thee, and in their hands they

shall bear thee up, lest at

any time thou dash thy foot

against a stone. Jesus said

unto him. It is written again.

Thou shalt not tempt the

Lord thy God. Again, the

devil taketh him up into an
exceeding high mountain,

and sheweth him all the king-

doms of the world, and the

glory of them ; and saith

unto him. All these things

will I give thee, if thou wilt

fall down and worship me.

Then saith Jesus unto him^

Get thee hence, Satan ; for

it is written, Thou shalt wor-

ship the Lord thy God, and

him only slialt thou serve.

Then the devil leaveth him,

and behold, angels came and
ministered unto him.

The second Sunday in Lent.

The Collect.

ALMIGHTY God, who
seest that we have no

power of ourselves to help

ourselves ; Keep us both out-

wardly in our bodies, and in-

wardly in our souls ; that we
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maybe defended from all ad-

versities which may haj)pcn

to the body, and from all

evil thoughts which may
assault and hurt the soul

;

through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen.

The Epistle. 1 Thess. iv. 1

.

WE beseech you, bre-

thren, and exhort you
by the Lord Jesus, that as ye

have received of us how ye

ought to walk, and to please

God, so ye would abound
more and more. For ye know
what commandments we
gave you by the Lord Jesus.

For this is the will of God,
even your sanctification, that

ye should abstain from forni-

cation ; that every one of you
should know how to possess

his vessel in sane tiii cation

and honour ; not in the lust

of concupiscence, even as the

Gentiles which know not
God; that no man go be-

yond and defraud his brother

in any matter; because that

the Lord is the avenger of all

such, as we also have fore-

warned you, and testified.

For God hath not called us

unto uncleanness, but unto
holiness. He therefore that

despiseth despiseth not man,
but God, who hath also

given unto us his holy Spirit.

The Gospel St. Matt. xv. 21.

JESUS went thence, and
departed into the coasts
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of Tyre and Sidon. And be-

hold, a woman of Canaan
came out of the same coasts,

and cried unto him, saying,

Have mercy on me, O Lord,

thou Son of David ; my
daughter is grievously vexed
with a devil. But he answer-

ed her not a word. And his

disciples came and besought
him, saying, Send her away

;

for she crieth after us. But
he answTi-ed and said, I am
not sent, but unto the lost

sheep of the house of Israel.

Then came she and w^orship-

ped him, saying. Lord, help

me. But he answered and
said. It is not meet to take

the children's bread, and to

cast it to dogs. And she said.

Truth, Lord; yet the dogs
eat of the crumbs which fall

from their master's table.

Then Jesus answered and
said unto her, O Avoman,

great is thy faith : be it unto
thee evxn as thou wilt. And
her daughter was made whole
from that very hour.

The third Sunday in Lent
The Collect.

WE beseech thee, Al-

mighty God, look up-

on the hearty desires of thy

humble servants, and stretch

forth the right hand of thy

Majesty, to be our defence

against all our enemies
;

through Jesus Christ

Lord. Amen,
our
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The Epistle. Ephes. v. 1.

BE yc therefore followers

of God, as dear children

;

and walk in love, as Christ

also hath loved us, and hath

given himself ior us, an offer-

ing and a sacrifice to God
for a sweet-smelling savour.

But fornication, and all un'

cleanness, or covetousness, let

it not be once named amongst
you, as becometh saints ; nei-

ther lilthiness, nor foolish-

talking, nor jesting, which
are not convenient ; but

rather giving of thanks : for

this ye know, that no whore-
monger, nor unclean person,

nor covetous man, who is an
idolater, hath any inherit-

ance in the kingdom of

Christ, and of God. Let no
man deceive you with vain

words : for because of these

things Cometh the wrath of

God upon the children of dis-

obedience. Be not ye there-

fore partakers with them :

for ye were sometimes dark-

ness, but now are ye liglit in

the Lord : walk as children

of light
;

(for the fruit of the

Spirit is in all goodness, and
righteousness, and truth ;)

proving w^hat is acceptable

unto the Lord. And have no
fellowship with the unfruit-

ful w^orks of darkness, but
rather reprove them : for it

is a shame even to speak of

those things which are done
of them in secret. But all
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things that are reproved are

made manifest by the light

:

for whatsoever dotli make
manifest is light. Wherefore
he saith, Awake, thou that

sleepest, and arise from the

dead, and Christ shaJl give

thee light.

The Gospel. St. Luke xi. 14.

JESUS was casting out a
devil, and it was dumb.

And it came to pass, when
the devil was gone out, the

dumb spake ; and the people

M'ondered. But some ot tlicm

said, He casteth out devils

through Beelzebub, the chief

of the devils. And others,

tempting him, sought of him
a sign from heaven. But he,

knowing their thoughts, said

unto them, Every kingdom di-

vided against itself is brought
to desolation ; and a house
divided against a house fall-

eth. If Satan also be di-

vided against himself, how
shall his kingdom stand r

because ye say, that 1 cast

out devils through Beelze-

bub. And if I by Ikelze-

bub cast out devils, by whom
do your sons cast them out ?

therefore shall they be your
judges. But if 1 with the

finger of God cast out de-

vils, no doubt the kingdom
of God is come upon you.

When a strong man armed
keepeth his palace, his goods

are in peace ; but when a

stronjrer than he shall come
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upon him, and overcome him,

he taketh from him all his

armour wherein he trusted,

and divideth his spoils. He
that is not with me is au:ainst

me : and he that gathereth

not with me scattcreth.

When the unclean spirit is

gone out of a man, he walketh
through dry places, seeking

rest ; and finding none, he
saith, I will return unto my
house whence I came out.

And when he cometh, he find-

eth it swept and garnished.

Then goeth he and taketh to

him seven other spirits more
wicked than himself, and
they enter in, and dwell

there ; and the last state of

that man is w^orse than the

first. And it came to pass,

as he spake these things, a

certain woman of the com-
pany lift up her voice, and
said unto him. Blessed is the

womh that bare thee, and
the paps which thou hast

sucked. But he said, Yea
rather, blessed are they that

hear the Word of God, and
keep it.

Thefourth Sunday in Lent.

The Collect.

GRANT, we beseech tliee,

Almighty God, that

we, who for our evil deeds

do worthily deserve to be

punished, by the comfort of
thy grace may mercifully be
relieved ; through our Lord
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Agar. For this Agar
mount Sinai in Arabia

and Sa\ iour Jesus Christ.

Amen.
The Epistle. Gal. iv. 121.

TELl^ me, ye that desire

to be under the law,

do ye not hear the law ? For
it is written, that Abraham
had two sons, the one by a

bond-maid, the other by a

free-woman. But he who was
of the bond-woman was born
after the flesh ; but he of the

free-woman was by promise.

Which things are an allegory

:

for these are the two cove-

nants ; the one from the

mount Sinai, which gender-

eth to bondage, which is

is

and
answereth to Jerusalem which
now is, and is in bondage
with her children. But Je-

rusalem which is above is

free ; which is the mother of
us all. For it is written. Re-
joice, thou barren that iDear-

est not ; break forth and cry,

thou that travailest not : for

the desolate hath many more
children than she which hath
an husband. Now we, bre-

thren, as Isaac w^as, are the

children of promise. But as

then he that was born after

the flesh persecuted him that

was born after the Spirit;

even so it is now. Neverthe-
less, what saith the Scripture?

Cast out the bond-woman
and her son ; for the son of

the bond-woman shall not be
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heir with the son of the fiee-

woiiKin. So then, hrethien,

we are not chikhen of the

bond-woman, hut of the free.

The Gospel. St. John \\. 1.

JESUS went o\er the sea

of Gahlee, whicli is the

sea of Tiberias. And a great

nudtitude followed him, be-

cause they saw^ his miracles

which he did on them that

-were diseased. And Jesus

went up into a mountain,

and there he sat with his dis-

ciples. And the Passover, a

feast of the Jews, was nigh.

When Jesus then lift up his

eyes, and saw a great com-
pany come unto him, he saith

unto Philip, Whence shall

we buy bread, that these may
eat? (And this he said to

prove liim ; for he himself

knew what he would do.)

Philip answered him. Two
hundred peny-worth of bread

is not sufiicient for them, that

every one of them may take

a little. One of his disciples,

Andrew, Simon Peter's bro-

ther, saith unto him, There is

a lad here, which hath five

barley-loaves, and two small

fishes : but what are they

among so many ? Aud Jesus

said, IMake the men sit down.
Now there was nuich grass

in the place. So the men
sat down, in number about
five thousand. And Jesus

took the loaves, and when he
had given thanks he distri-
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buted to the disciples, ami
the disciples to them that

were set down ; and likewise

of the tishes as much as they
would. When they were
iilled, he said unto his dis-

ciples, Gather up the frag-

ments that remain, that

nothing be lost. Therefore
they gathered them together,

and filled twelve baskets

with the fragments of the

five barley-loaves, which re-

mained over and above unto
them that liad eaten. Then
those men, when they had
seen the miracle that Jesus

did, said. This is of a truth

that Prophet that should

come into the \vorld.

Thefifth Sunday in Lent.

The Collect.

WE beseech thee, Al-

mighty God, merci-

fully to look upon thy peo-

ple ; that by thy great good-
ness they may be governed
and preserved evermore, both
in body and soul ; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Epistle. Hebr. ix. 11.

CHRIST being come an

High Priest of good
things to come, by a greater

and more perfect tabernacle,

not made with hands ; that

is to say, not of this building;

neither by the blood of goats

and calves ; but by his own
blood he entered in once into

the holy place, having obtain-
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ed eternal ledeniption for us.

For it* the blood of bidls and

of goats, and the ashes of an

heifer sprinkHno^ the unclean,

sanctifieth to tiie purifying of

the flesh; how much more
shall the "blood of Christ,

who, thro' the eternal Spirit,

offered himself without spot

to God, purge your consci-

ence from dead works to serve

the living God ? And for this

cause he is the Mediator of

the new testament, that by
means of death, for the re-

demption of the transgres-

sions that were 'under the

first testament, they which
are called might receive the

promise of eternal inherit-

ance.

The Gospel, St. John viii. 46.

JESUS said, Which of you
convinceth me of sin ? and

if I say the truth, why do

ye not believe me ? He that

is of God heareth God's

words
;

ye therefore hear

them not, because ye are not

of God. Then answered the

Jews, and said unto him. Say

we not w^ell, that thou art a

Samaritan, and hast a devil r

Jesus answered, I have not a

devil ; but I honour my Fa-

ther, and ye do dishonour

me. And I seek not mine
own glory ; there is one that

seeketh and judgeth. Verily,

verily, I say unto you, If a

man keep my saying, he shall

never see death. Then said
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the Jews unto him, Now we
know that thou hast a devil :

Abraham is dead, and the

prophets ; and thou sayest. If

a man keep my saying, he

shall never taste of death.

Art thou greater than our fa-

ther Abraham, which is dead?
and the prophets are dead :

whom makcst thou thyself?

Jesus answered. If I honour
myself, my honour is no-

thing ; it is my Father that

honoureth me, of whom ye
say, that he is your God :

yet ye have not known him
;

but I know him : and if I

should say, I know him not,

I shall be a liar like unto
you ; but I know him, and
keep his saying. Your fa-

ther Abraham rejoiced to see

rny day, and he saw it, and
was glad. Then said the

Jews unto him, Thou art not
yet fifty years old, and hast

thou seen Abraham? Jesus

said unto them. Verily, verily,

I say unto you, before Abra-
ham was, I am. Then took
they up stones to cast at him

:

but Jesus hid himself, and
went out of the temple.

The Sunday next before Easter.

The Collect.

ALMIGHTY and ever-

lasting God, who, of

thy tender love towards man-
kind, hast sent thy Son, our

Saviour Jesus Christ, to take

upon him our flesh, and to
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suffer death upon the cross,

that all niaiikiiul should fol-

low the example of his great

luimility ; Mercifully grant,

that we may hoth Ibllow

the examj)le of his patience,

and also be made partakers

of his resurrection ; through
tlie same Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amc7i.

The Epistle. Phil. ii. 5.

LET this mind be in you,

which was also in Christ

Jesus : who, being in the

form of God, thought it not

robbery to be equal with
God ; but made himself of no
reputation, and took upon
him the form of a servant,

and was made in the likeness

of men : and being found in

fashion as a man, he humbled
himself, and became obedient

unto death, even the death of

the cross. Wherefore God
also hath highly exalted him,

and given him a Name which
is above every name ; that at

the Name of Jesus every

knee should bow, of things in

heavTn, and things in earth,

and things under the earth
;

and that every tonmie should

confess that Jesus Christ is

Lord, to the glory of God
the Father.

The Gospel. St. Matt, xxvii. 1.

WHEN the morning was
come, all the chief

priests and elders of the peo-

ple took counsel against Je-

sus, to put him to death.
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And when they had bound
him, they led him away, and
delivered him to Pontius Pi-

late the governour. Then
Judas who had betrayed him,

when he saw that he was
condemned, repented him-
self, and brought again the

thirty pieces of silver to the

chief priests and elders, say-

ing, 1 have sinned, in that I

have betrayed the innocent

blood. And they said, What
is that to us? see thou to

that. And he cast down the

pieces of silver in the temple,

and departed, and went and
hanged himself And the

chief priests took the silver

pieces, and said, It is not
lawful for to put them into

the treasury, because it is the

price of blood. And they

took counsel, and bought
with them the potter's field,

to bury strangers in. Where-
fore that field was called, The
field of blood, unto this day.

(Then was fulfilled that which
was spoken by Jeremy the

prophet, saying. And they

took the thirty pieces of sil-

ver, the price of him that was
valued, whom they of the

children of Israel did value,

and gave them for the pot-

ter's tield, as the Lord ap-

pointed me.) And Jesus

stood before the governour
;

and the governour asked him,

saying, Art thou the King of

the Jews? And Jesus said
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unto liini. Thou sayest. And
when he was accused of the

chief priests and elders, lie

answered nothing. Then
saith Pilate unto him, Ilear-

est thou not how many things

they witness against thee?

And he answered him to

never a word, insomuch
that the governour marvelled

greatly. Now at that feast

the governour was wont to

release unto the people a pri-

soner, whom they would.

And they had then a nota-

ble prisoner, called Barabbas.

Therefore when they were
gathered together, Pilate said

unto them, Whom will ye
that I release unto you ? Ba-

rabbas, or Jesus which is

called Christ? For lie knew
that for envy they had deli-

vered him. When he was
set down on the judgement-
seat, his wife sent unto him,
saying, Have thou nothing to

do with that just man: for I

liave suffered many things

this day in a dream because
of liim. But the chief priests

and elders persuaded the mul-
titude that they should ask

Barabbas, and destroy Jesus.

The governour answered and
said unto them, Whether of
the twain will ye that I re-

lease unto you? They said,

Barabbas. Pilate saith unto
them, What shall I do then
with Jesus, which is called

Christ? They all say unto
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him, Let him be crucified.

And the governour suid,

Why, what evil hath he
done? But they cried out

the more, saying. Let him
be crucified. When Pilate

saw that he could prevail

nothing, but that rather a

tumult was made, he took
water, and washed his hands
before the multitude, saying,

I am innocent of tlie blood
of this just person : see ye to

it. Then answered all the

people, and said, His blood
be on us, and on our chil-

dren. Then released he Ba-
rabbas unto them : and when
he had scourged Jesus he de-

livered him to be crucified.

Then the soldiers of the go-

vernour took Jesus into the

connnon hall, and gathered

unto him the whole band of

soldiers. And they stripped

him, and put on him a scar-

let robe. And when they

had platted a crown of thorns

they put it upon his head,

and a reed in his right hand:
and they bowed the knee be-

fore him, and mocked him,
saying, Hail, King of the

Jews. And they spit upon
him, and took the reed, and
smote him on the head. And
after that they liad mocked
him they took the robe off

from him, and put his own
raiment on him, and led him
away to crucify him. And
as they came out they found
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a man of C'yrcnc, Simon by
name; him they com|K?ilcd

to bear his cross. And when
they were come unto a place

called Golgorlia, that is to

say, a place of a scull, they

gave him vinegar to drink

mingled with gall : and when
he had tasted thereof, lie

would not drink. And they

crucified him, and parted his

garments, casting lots: that

it might be fullilled, which
was spoken by the prophet.

They parted my garments a-

mong them, and upon my
vesture did they cast lots.

And sitting down they watch-
ed him there; and setup over

his hecid his accusation Miit-

ten, THIS IS JESUS THE
KING OF THE JEWS.
Then were there two thieves

crucified with him; one on
the right hand, and another

on the left. And they that

passed by reviled him, wag-
ging their heads, and saying.

Thou that dcstroyest the tem-

ple, and buildest it in three

days, save thyself : if thou be

the Son of God, come dow^n

from the cross. Likewise
also the chief priests mock-
ing him, with the scribes and
elders, said. He saved others,

himself he cannot save : if he
be the King of Israel, let him
now come down from the

cross, and \\t will believe

him. He trusted in God;
let him deliver him now, if

9^2

he will have him : for he said,

1 am the Son of God. The
thieves also, which were cru-

cified w^ith him, cast the

same in his teeth. Now from
the sixth hour there was
darkness over all the land

unto the ninth liour. And
about the ninth hour Jesus

cried with a loud voice, say-

ing, Eliy Eli, Unna sabach-

thani ? that is to say, My
God, my God, why hast

thou forsaken me? Some of
them that stood there, when
they heard that, said. This
man calleth for Elias. And
straightway one of them ran,

and took a spunge, and filled

it with vinegar, and put it

on a reed, and gave him to

drink. The rest said, Let be,

let us see whether Elias \vill

come to save him. Jesus,

when he had cried again with
a loud voice, yielded up the

ghost. And behold, the vail

of the temple was rent in

tw^ain from the top to the

bottom, and the earth did

quake, and the rocks rent,

and the graves were opened,

and many bodies of saints

which slept arose, and came
out of the graves after his

resurrection, and went into

the holy city, and appeared

unto many. Now^ when the

centurion, and they that were
\v\t\\ him, watching Je^us,

saw the earthquake, and those

things that were done, they

I
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feared greatly, say in e:, Truly

this was the Sou of God.

Monday before Easter.

For the Epistle. Isuiah Ixiii. 1.

WHO is this that com-
etli from Edoni, with

dyed garments from Bozrali?

this that is glorious in his ap-

parel, travelling in the great-

ness of his strength? I that

speak in righteousness, migh-
ty to save. Wherefore art

thou red in thine apparel, and
thy garments like him that

treadeth in the wine-fat ? I

have trodden the wine-press

alone, and of the people there

was none with me : for I

will tread them in mine an-

ger, and trample them in my
fury, and their blood shall be

sprinkled upon my garments,

and I will stain all my rai-

ment. For the day of ven-

geance is in mine heart, and
the year of my redeemed is

come. And I looked, and
there was none to help ; and
I wondered that there was
none to uphold : therefore

mine own arm brought sal-

vation unto me, and my fury

it upheld me. And I will

tread down the people in

mine anger, and make them
drunk in my fury, and I will

bring down their strength to

the earth. I will mention the

loving-kindnesses ofthe Lord,

and the praises of the Lord,

according to all that the Lord
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hath bestowed on us, and the

great goodness towards the

house of Israel, which he

hath bestowed on them, ac-

cording to his mercies, and
according to the multitude

of his loving-kindnesses. For

he said. Surely they are my
people, children that will not

lie : so he was their Saviour.

In all their affliction he was
afflicted, and the angel of his

presence saved them : in his

love, and in his pity, he re-

deemed them, and he bare

them, and carried them all

the days of old. But they

rebelled, and vexed his Holy
Spirit ; therefore he was turn-

ed to be their enemy, and he

fought against them. Then
he remembered the days of

old, Moses and his people,

saying. Where is he that

brought them up out of the

sea with the shepherd of his

flock ? where is he that put

his Holy Spirit within him ?

that led them by the right

hand of Moses, with his glo-

rious arm, dividing the water

before them, to make him-
self an everlasting Name ?

that led them througli the

deep as an horse in the wil-

derness, that they should not

stumble ? As a beast i>;oeth

down into the valley, the

Spirit of the Lord caused him
to rest: so didst thou lead

thy people, to make thyself a

glorious Name. Look down
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from heaven, and behold from
the habitation of thy hohness,

and of thy glory : where is

tliy zeal, and thy strength,

the sounding of thy bowels,

and of thv mercies towards

me r Are they restrained r

Doubtless thou art our Fa-

ther, though Abraham be ig-

norant of us, and Israel ac-

knowledge us not : Thou, O
Lord, art our Father, our Re-

deemer, thy Name is from
everlasting. O Lord, why
hast thou made us to err from
tliy ways r r.nd liardened our

liearts from thy fear ? Return
for thy servants' sake, the

tribes of thine inheritance.

The people of thy holiness

have possessed it ])ut a little

while : our adversaries have
trodden down thy sanc-

tuary. We are tlfine: thou

never barest rule over them

;

they were not called by thy

Name.
The Gospel. St. Mark xiv. 1.

AFTER two days was the

feast of the Passover,

and of unleavened bread

:

and tlie chief priests and the

scribes sou«:ht how thcv

might take him by craft, and
put him to death. But they

said. Not on the feast-day,

lest there be an uproar of the

people. And being in Beth-

any, in the house of Simon
the leper, as he sat at meat,

there came a woman liaving

an alabaster box of ointment
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of spikenard, >'ery precious;

and she brake the box, and
poured it on his head. And
there were some that had in-

dignation within themselves,

and said, Why was this waste
of the ointment made? for it

might have been sold for

more than three hundred
pence, and have been given

to the poor : and they mur-
nuned against her. And Je-

sus said, Let her alone ; why
trouble ye her? she hath
wrought a good work on me

:

for ye have the poor with
you always, and whensoever
ye will ye may do them
good ; but me ye have not
always. She hath done what
she could ; she is come afore-

hand to anoint my body to

the burying. Verily I say

unto you, Wheresoever this

Gospel shall be preaclied

throughout the whole world,

this also that she hath done
shall be spoken of for a me-
morial or her. And Judas
Iscariot, one of the twelve,

went unto the chief priests to

betray him unto them. And
when they heard it they were
glad, and promised to give

him money. And he sought
how he might conveniently

betray him. And the first

day of unleavened bread,

when they killed the pass-

over, his disciples said unto

him. Where wilt thou that

we go and prepare, that thou
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mayest eat the passover ? And
he seiideth forth two of his

disciples, and saith unto

them, Go ye into the city,

and there shall meet you a

man bearing a pitcher of wa-

ter; follow him : And where-

soever he shall go in, say ye

to the good-man of the house.

The Master saith, Where is

the guest-chamber, where I

shall eat the passover with

my disciples ? AxiA he will

shew you a large upper-room
furnished, and prepared :

there make ready for us.

And his disciples went forth,

and came into the city, and
found as he had said unto
them : and they made ready

the passover. And in the

evening he cometh with the

twelve. And as they sat, and
did eat, Jesus said, Verily I

say unto you. One of you
which eateth with me shall

betray me. And they began
to be sorrowful, and to say

unto him one by one. Is it I?

and another said. Is it I ? And
he answered and said unto
them, It is one of the twelve
that dippeth with me in the

dish. The Son of Man in-

deed goeth, as it is written of
him : but wo to that man by
whom the Son of Man is be-

trayed : good were it for'

that man if he had never
been born. And as they did
eat, Jesus took bread, and
blessed, and brake it, and
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gave to them, and said, Take,
eat : this is my body. And
he took the cup, and when
he had given thanks he gave
it to them : and they all

drank of it. And he said

unto them. This is my blood

of the new testament, which
is shed for many. Verily I

say unto you, I will drink no
more of the fruit of the vine,

until that day that I drink

it new in the Kingdom of

God. And when they had
sung an hymn they went out

into the mount of Olives.

And Jesus saith unto them,

All ye shall be offended be-

cause of me this night; for

it is written, I w^ill smite the

shepherd, and the sheep shall

be scattered. But, after that

I am risen, I will go before

you into Galilee. But Peter

said unto him. Although all

shall be offended, yet will

not I. And Jesus saith unto
him, Verily I say unto thee,

That this day, even in this

night, before the cock crow
twice, thou shalt deny me
thrice. But he spake the

more vehemently. If I should
die with thee, I will not deny
thee in any wise. Likewise
also said they all. And they
came to a place which was
named Gethsemane : and he
saith to his disciples, Sit ye
here, while I shall pray. And
he taketh with him Peter,

and James, and John, and
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began to he sore amazed, and
to be very lica\ v, and saith

unto them, My soul is ex-

ccechng sorrowful unto death;

tarry ye here, and watch.

And he went forward a little,

and fell on the ground, and
prayed, that, if it were pos-

sible, the hour might pass

from him. And he said,

Abba, Father, all things are

jKjssible unto thee ; take away
this cup from me ; nevertlic-

Icss, not what I will, but

what thou wilt. And he
comcth and fmdeth tliem

sleeping, and saith unto Pe-

ter, Simon, sleepest thou ?

couldcst not thou watch one
hour ? Watch ye and pray,

test ye enter into temptation:

the spirit truly is ready, but
the flesli is weak. And again

he went away, and prayed,

and spake the same words.

And when he returned he

found them asleep again, (for

their eyes were heavy,) nei-

ther wist they what to an-

swer him. And he cometh
the third time, and saith un-

to them, Sleep on now, and
take your rest : it is enough,

the hour is come ; behold, the

Son of Man is betrayed into

the hands of sinners. Rise

up, let us go ; lo, he that be-

trayeth me is at hand. And
immediately, while he yet

spake, cometh Judas, one of

the twelve, and with him a

great nmltitude with swords
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and staves, from the chief

priests, and the scribes,- and
the elders. And he that be-

trayed him had given them a

token, saying, Whomsoever 1

shall kiss, that same is he;
take him, and lead him away
safely. And as soon as he
was come he goeth straight-

way to him, and saith,

Master, master; and kissed

him. And they laid their

hands on him, and took him.

And one of them that stood

by drew a sword, and smote
a servant of the high priest,

and cut off his car. And Je-

sus anfcwered, and said unto
them, Are ye come out as

against a thief, with swords
and with staves, to take me ?

I was daily with you in the

temple teaching, and ye took

me not : but the Scriptures

must be fulfilled. And they

all forsook him, and fled.

And there followed him a

certain young man, having a

linen cloth cast about his

naked body; and the young
men laid hold on him : and
he left the linen cloth, and
lied from them naked. And
they led Jesus away to the

high priest : and with him
were assembled all the chief

priests, and the elders, and
the scribes. And Peter fol-

lowed him afar ofT', even into

the palace of the high priest

;

and he sat with the servants,

and warmcil himself at the
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fire. And the cliicf priests

and all the eoiineil sought

for witness against Jesus to

put him to death; and found

none. For many bare ialse

witness against him, but tlieir

witness agreed not together.

And there arose certain, and
bare false witness against

him, saying, W'e heard him
say, I will destroy this tem-

ple that is made with hands,

and \vithin three days I will

build another made without
hands. But neither so did

their witness agree together.

And the high priest stood up
in the midst, and asked Je-

sus, saying, Answerest thou

nothing r what is it which
these w^itness against thee?

But he held his peace, and
answered nothing. Again
the high priest asked him,

and said unto him. Art thou

the Christ, the Son of tlie

Blessed ? And Jesus said, I

am; and ye shall see the Son
of Man sitting on the right

hand of power, and coming
in the clouds of heaven.

Then the high priest rent his

clothes, and saith, What need
we any further witnesses r ye
have heard the blasphemy

:

what think ye ? And they all

condemned him to be guilty

of death. And some began
to spit on him, and to cover
his face, and to buifet liim,

and to say unto him, Pro-
phesy : and the serv^ants did
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strike him with the palms of
their hands. And as Peter

was beneath in the palace

there comcth one of the

maids of the high priest; and
when she saw Peter warming
himself she looked upon him,

and said, And thou also wast
w ith Jesus of Nazareth. But
he denied, saying, I know
not, neither understand I

what thou sayest. And he
went out into the porch

;

and the cock crew. And a
maid saw him again, and be-

gan to say to them that stood

by. This is one of them.
And he denied it again. And
a little after, they that stood

by said again to Peter, Surely

thou art one of them ; for

thou art a Galilean, and thy
speech agreeth thereto. But
he began to curse and to

swear, saying, I know not
this man of whom ye speak.

And the second time the

cock crew. And Peter called

to mind the word that Jesus

said unto him, Before the

cock crow twice, thou shalt

deny me thrice. And when
he thought thereon, he wept.

m

Tuesday before Easter,

For the Epistle, Isaiah I. 5.

THE Lord God hath

opened mine ear, and
I was not rebellious, neither

turned away back. I gave
my back to the smiters, and
my cheeks to them that

G
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])liickc(i of]' the liair : I liid

iu)t my face from shame and
s|>itlin<2;. For the I^)r(l God
Mill help me, therefore sliall

I not he conibnnded : there-

fore have I set my face like

a ilint, and I know that I

shall not be ashamed. He
is near that justifieth me

;

who will contend with me ?

Let us stand together ; who
is mine adversary r let liim

come near to me. Behold,

the Lord God will lielp me;
who is he that shall condemn
me? Lo, they all shall wax
old as a garment : the moth
shall eat them uj). Who is

among you that feareth the

Lord, that obeyeth the voice

of his servant, that walketli

in darkness, and hath no
light ? let him trust in the

Name of the Lord, and stay

upon his God. Behold, all ye
that kindle a fire, that com-
])ass yourselves about witli

sparks ; walk in the light of

your fire, and in the sj^aiks

that ye have kindled. This

shall ye liave of mine liand,

ve shall lie down in sorrow.

^The Gospel St. Mark xv. 1.

AN T> straightway in the

morning the chief j)riests

lield a consultation with the

elders, and scribes, and the

wliole council, and bound Je-

sus, and carried liiu) away,

and delivered him to l^ilate.

And Pilate asked him, Art

luoii the King of the Jews r

^8

And he answering said unto
him, 'J'hou sayest it. And
the chief priests accused liini

of many things : but 1h? an-

swered nothing. And Pilate

asked him again, saying, An-
swerest thou nothing ? be-

hold how many things they

witness against tliee. But
Jesus yet answered nothing :

so that Pilate marvelled.

Now at that feast he releas-

ed unto them one ])risoner,

whomsoever tltey desired.

And there w^as one named
Barabbas, which lay bound
with them that had made in-

surrection witli him, who had
committed murder in the in-

surrection. And the multi-

tude, crying aloud, began to

desire him to do as he had
ever done unto them. But
Pilate answered them, saying,

Will ye that I release unto
you the King of the Jews ?

For he knew that tlie chief

priests had delivered him for

envy. But the chief priests

moved the j^eople, that he
should rather release Barab-

bas unto them. And Pilate

answered, and said again un-

to them. What will ye then

that 1 shall do unto him
M'hom ye call the King of

the Jews ? And tliey cried

out again, Crucify him. Then
Pilate said unto them, M'hy,

what evil hath he doner And
they cried out the more ex-

ceedingly, Crucify him. And

I
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so Pilate, willing to content

the people, released Barabbas

unto them, and delivered Je-

sus, when he had scourged

him, to be criicilied. And
the sokhers led him away in-

to the hall, called PrcCtorium;

and they call together the

whole band. And they

clothed him with purple, and
platted a crown of thorns,

and put it about his head :

and began to salute him,

Hail, King of the Jews. And
they smote him on the head
with a reed, and did spit upon
liim, and bowing then* knees
worshipped him. And when
they had mocked him they

took off the purple from him,

and put his own clothes on
him, and led him out to cru-

cify him. And they compel
one Simon a Cyrenian, who
passed by, coming out of the

country, the father of Alex-
ander and Rufus, to bear his

cross. And they bring him
unto the place Golgotha,
which is, being interpreted.

The place of a scull. And
they gave him to drink wine
mingled with myrrh ; but
he received it not. And
when they had crucified him
they parted his garments,
casting lots upon them, what
every man should take. And
it was the third hour, and
they crucified him. And the
superscription of his accusa-
tion was written over^ THE
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KING OF THE JEWS.
And with liim they crucify

two thieves, the one on his

right hand, and the otlier on
his left. And the scripture

was fulfilled, which saith,

And he was numbered witli

the transgressors. And they

that passed by railed on him,

wagging their heads, and
saying, Ah, thou that de-

stroyest the temple, and
bulkiest it in three days, save

thyself, and come down from
the cross. Likewise also the

chief priests mocki*ng said a-

mong themselves, with the

scribes, He saved others
;

himself he cannot save. Let
Christ the King of Israel de-

scend now from the cross,

that we may see and believe.

And they that were crucified

with him reviled him. And
when the sixth hour was
come, there was darkness

over the whole land until the

ninth hour. And at the

ninth hour Jesus cried with
a loud voice, saying, Eloi,

Eloi, lama sahadithani ?

which is, being interpreted,

My God, my God, why hast

thou forsaken me? And some
of them that stood by, when
they heard it, said, Behold,

he calleth Elias. And one

ran and filled a spunge full

of vinegar, and put it on a

reed, and gave him to drink,

saying. Let alone ; let us see

whether Elias will come to

G 2
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take lilm tlown. And Jesus

cried with a loud voice, and
w^avc u|> the ghost. And the

vail of the temple was rent

in twain tVoni the toj) to tl)e

bottom. And when the cen-

turion, which stood over

against him, saw tliat lie so

cried out, and gave up tlie

ghost, lie said, Truly this

man was the Son ol* God.

JVedntsday before Easter.

The Epistle. Hebrews ix. \6.

WHERE a testament is,

there must also of ne-

cessity be the death of the

testator: for a testament is

of force after men are dead

;

otherwise it is of no strength

at all whilst the testator liv-

eth. Whereupon, neither the

first testament was dedicated

without blood : for when
Moses had spoken every pre-

cept to all the people, ac-

cording to the law, ne took

the blood of cjilves and of

goats, with w^ater, and scar-

let wool, and hyssop, and
sprinkled both the book, and
all the people, saying. This

is the blood of the testament,

which God hath enjoined

unto you. Moreover, he

sprinkled with blood lx)th

the tabernacle, and all the

vessels of the ministry. And
almost all things are by the

law purged w^itn blood ; and
Avithout shedding of blood is

no remission. It was there-
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fore necessary that the pat-

terns of things in tlie hea^•ens

siiould be purilied with the^e;

but the hea\ enly things them-
selves with better sacrificeH

than these. For Christ is not
enter-ed into the holy places

made with hands, which are

the figures of the true, but
into heaven itself, now to

appear in the presence of God
for us; nor yet that he
should offer himself often, as

the high priest entereth into

the holy place every year
with blood of others : for

then must he often have suf-

fered since the foundation of

the world ; but now once in

the end of the world hath he
appeared to put away sin by
the sacrifice of himself. And
as it is appointed unto men
once to die, but after this the

judgement : so Christ was
once offered to bear the sins

of many; and unto them that

look for him shall he appear

the second time without sin

unto salvation.

T/ie Gospel. St. Luke xxii. 1.

OW the feast of unleav-

ened bread drew nigh,

which is called the Passover.

And the chief priests and
scribes sought how they

might kill "him ; for they

fenred the people. Then en-

tered Satan into Judas sur-

named Iscariot, being of the

number of the t\^elve. And

N'
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he went his way, and com-
nnnied with the chief priests

and captains, how he might
hetray iiim unto them. And
they were glad, and cove-

nanted to give him money.
And he promised, and sought

opportunity to betray him
imto them in the absence of

the multitude. Then came
the day of unleavened bread,

when the passover must be

killed. And he sent Peter

and John, saying, Go and
prepare us the passover, that

we may eat. And they said

unto him, Where wilt thou

that we prepare ? And he

said unto them, Behold, when
ye are entered into the city,

there shall a man meet you,

bearing a pitcher of water

;

follow him into the house

where he entereth in. And
ye shall say unto the good-

man of the house, The Master
saith unto thee, Where is the

guest-chamber, where I shall

eat the passover with my dis-

ciples ? iVnd he shall shew
you a large upper-room fur-

nished ; there make ready.

And they went, and found as

he had said unto them : and
they made ready the pass-

over. And when the hour
was come he sat down, and
the twelveApostles with him.
And he said unto them. With
desire I have desired to eat

this passover with you before

I suffer : for I say unto you,
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I will not any more cat therN
of, until it be fulfilled in the

Kingdom of God. And he

took the cup, and gave

thanks, and said. Take this,

and divide it among' your-

selves. For I say unto you,

I will not drink of the fruit

of the vine, until the King-
dom of God shall come. And
he took bread, and gave
thanks, and brake it, and
gave unto them, saying, This

is my body, which is given

for you : this do in remem-
brance of me. Likewise also

the cup after supper, saying.

This cup is the new testa-

ment in my blood, which is

shed for you. But behold,

the hand of him that betray-

eth me is with me on the

table. And truly the Son of
Man goeth as it was deter-

mined; but wo unto that

man by a^hom he is betrayed.

And they began to enquire

among themselves, which of
them it was that should do
this thing. And tliere was
also a strife among them,
which of them should be
accounted the greatest. And
he said unto them, The
kings of the Gentiles ex-

ercise lordship over them,
and they that exercise autho-

rity upon them are called be-

nefactors. But ye shall not
be so : but he that is great-

est among you, let him be as

the younger ; and he that is
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chief, as he tliat cloth serve.

For whether is greater, he

that sitlcth at meat, or he

that serveth ? is not he

that sitteth at meat ? but I

am among you as he that

serveth. Ve are they which
have continued with me
in my temptations. And
1 appoint unto you a king-

dom, as my Father hath

appointed unto me; that ye
may eat and drink at my
table in my kingdom, and sit

on thrones,judging the twelve

tribes of Israel. And the

Lord said, Simon, Simon, be-

hold, Satan hath desired to

have you, that he may sift

you as wheat: but I have

prayed for thee, that thy

faith fail not; and when thou

art converted, strengthen thy

brethren. And he said unto

him, L/Ord, I am ready to go
with thee both into prison

and to death. And he said,

I tell thee, Peter, the cock
shall not crow this day, be-

fore that thou shalt thrice

deny that thou knowest me.

And he said unto them,

When I sent you without

purse, and scrip, and shoes,

lacked ye any thing? And
they said, Nothing. Then
said he unto them, But now,

he that hath a purse, let him
take it, and likewise his

scrip : and he that hath no
sword, let him sell his gar-

ment, and buy one. For I
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say unto you, That this that

is written must yet be accom-
plished in me. And he was
reckoned among the trans-

gressors : for the things con-

cerning me have an end.

And they said, Lord, behold,

here are two swords. And
he said unto them, It is

enough. And he came out,

and went, as he was wont, to

the mount of Olives, and his

disciples also followed him.

And when he was at the

place, he said unto them,

Pray, that ye enter not into

temptation. And he was
withdrawn from them about

a stone's cast, and kneeled

down and prayed, saying,

Father, if thou be willing,

remove this cup from me

:

nevertheless, not my will,

but thine be done. And
there appeared an angel unto
him from heaven, strength-

ening him. And being in

an agony, he prayed more
earnestly ; and his sweat was
as it were great drops of

blood falling down to the

ground. And when he rose

up from prayer, and was
come to his discipk^s, he

found them sleeping for sor-

row% and said unto them,

Why sleep ye? rise and pray,

lest ye enter into temptation.

And while he yet spake, he-

hold, a multitude, and he

that was called Judas, one of

the twelve, went before them,
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and drew near unto Jesus to

kiss him. But Jesus said

unto him, Judas, betrayest

thou the Son of j\Ian with a

kiss ? When they who were
about him saw what would
follow, tiiey said unto him,

Lord, shall we smite with the

sword? And one of them
smote the servant of the high

priest, and cut oft' his right

ear. And Jesus answered

and said. Suffer ye thus f^ir.

And he touched his ear, and
healed him. Then Jesus said

unto the chief priests, and
captains of tlie temple, and
the elders who were come to

him, Be ye come out as

against a tliief, with swords

and staves ? When I was
daily with you in the temple,

ye stretched fortli no hands
against me : but this is your
hour, and the power of dark-

ness. Then took they him,

and led him, and brought
him into the high priest's

house : and Peter followed

afar off. And when they

had kindled a lire in the

midst of the hall, and were
set down together, Peter sat

down among them. But a

certain maid beheld him, as

he sat by the fire, and earn-

estly looked upon him, and
said, This man was also with
him. And he denied him,

saying. Woman, I know him
not. And after a little while

another saw him, and said,
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Thou art also of them. And
Peter said, Man, 1 am not.

And about the space of one
hour after, another confi-

dently affirmed, saying, Of a

truth this fellow also was
with him ; for he is a Gali-

lean. And Peter said, Man,
I know not what thou sa}-

est. And immediately, while

he yet spake, the cock crew.

And the Lord turned, and
looked upon Peter ; and Pe-

ter remembered the word of
the Lord, how he had said

unto him, Before the cock
crow, thou shalt deny me
thrice. And Peter went out,

and wept bitterly. And the

men that held Jesus mocked
him, and smote him. And
when they had blinrlfolded

him, they struck him on
the face, and asked him,

saying, Prophesy, who is

it that smote thee ? And
many other things blasphe-

mously spake they against

him. And as soon as it was
day, the elders of the people,

and the chief priests, and the

scribes, came together, and
led him into their covmcil,

saying, Art thou the Christ?

tell us. And he said unto
them, If I tell you, ye will

not beheve : and if I also

ask you, ye will not answer
me, nor let me go. Here-

after shall the Son of Man
sit on the right hand of the

power of God. Then said
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they all, Art thou then I lie

Son of God? And he said

unto then>^ Ye say that I

am. And they said, AVhat

need we any further witness ?

for we ourschcs have heard

of his own mouth.

I

Thursday bifore Easter.

The Epistle. 1 Cor. xi. 17.

N this that I declare unto
you, I praise you not

that ye come together not
for the better, but for the

worse. For first of all, when ye
come together in the church,

I hear that there be divisions

among you, and I partly be-

heve it. For there must be
also heresies among you, that

they who are a])proved may
be made manifest among
you. When ye come toge-

ther therefore into one place,

this is not to eat the Lord's

supper : for in eating every

one taketh before other his

own supper ; and one is hun-
gry, and another is drunken.

What, have ye not houses

to cat and to drink in? or

despise ye the Church of

God, and sliame them that

hav^e not? AVliat shall I say

to you r shall I praise you
in this ? I praise you not.

For I have received of the

Lord that which also I de-

livered unto vou. That the

Lord Jesus, the same night

in which he was betrayed,

took bread ; and when he
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had given thanks, he brake it,

and said, Take, eat ; this is

my body, which is broken
for you : this do in remem-
brance of me. After the

same manner also he took the

cup, when he had supped,

saying. This cup is the new
testament in my blood : this

do yc, as oft as ye drink it,

in remembrance of me. For
as often as ye eat this bread,

and drink this cup, ye do
shew the Lord's death till

he come. Wherefore, whoso-
ever shall eat this bread, and
drink this cup of the Lord,

unworthily, shall be guilty

of the bodv and blood of the

Lord. But let a man ex-

amine himself, and so let liim

eat of that bread, and drink

of that cup. For he that

eateth and drinketh un-

worthily eateth and drinketh

danmation to himself, not

discerning the Lord's body.

For this cause many are

weak and sickly among you,

and many sleep. For it we
would judge ourselves^ we
should not be judged. But
when Me are judged, we are

chastened of the Lord, that

we should not be condemned
with the world. Wherefore,

my brethren, when ye come
together to eat, tarry one for

another. And if any man
hunger, let him eat at home

;

that ye come not together

unto condemnation. And
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the rest will I set in order

wlien I come.

The Gospel. St. Luke xxiii. 1.

^~^1IE whole niiiltitude of

L them arose, and led him
unto Pilate. And they hegan
to accuse him, saying, \Ve

found this fellow perverting

the nation, and forhidding to

give tribute to C^sar, saying,

That he himself is Christ a

King. And Pilate asked him,

saying. Art thou the King of

the Jews? And he answered
him, and said, Thou sayest

it. Then said Pilate to the

chief priests, and to the peo-

ple, I find no fault in this

man. And they wTre the

more fierce, saying. He stir-

reth up the people, teaching

throughout all Jewry, begin-

ning from Galilee to this

place. When Pilate heard of

Galilee, he asked whether
the man were a Galilean.

And as soon as he knew^ that

he belonged unto Herod's
jurisdiction, he sent him to

Herod, who himself w^as also

at Jerusalem at that time.

And when Herod saw Jesus

he was exceeding glad; for

he was desirous to see him of
a long season, because he had
heard many things of him

;

and he hoped to have seen

some miracle done by him.
Then he questioned with him
in many w^ords ; but he an-

swered him nothing. And
the chief priests and scribes
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stood and vehemently accu-

sed him. And Herod with
his men of war set him at

nought, and mocked him,

and arrayed him in a gorge-

ous robe, and sent him again

to Pilate. And the same day
Pilate and Herod were made
friends together; for before

they were at enmity between
themselves. And Pilate, wdien

he had called together the

chief priests,, and the rulers,

and the people, said unto
them, Ye have brought this

man unto me, as one that

pcrvcrteth the people : and
behold, I, having examined
him before you, have found
no fault in this man touching
those things whereof ye ac-

cuse him : No, nor yet He-
rod : for I sent you to him

;

and lo, nothing worthy of
death is done unto him. I

will therefore chastise him,

and release him. Tor of ne-

cessity he must release one
unto them at the feast. And
they cried out all at once,

saying, Away with this man,
and release unto us Barabbas

:

(who for a certain sedition

made in the city, and for

murder, was cast into prison.)

Pilate therefore, walling to re-

lease Jesus, spake again to

them. But they cried, say-

ing. Crucify him, crucify him.

And he said nnto them, the

third time, Why, what gv\\

hath he done ? I have found
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no cause of deatli in him : I

will therefore chastise him,

and let him go. And they

were instant witli loud voices,

requiring that he might be

crucilied : and the voices of

them and of the chief priests

prevailed. And Pilate gave
sentence that it should he as

they rccjuired. And he re-

leased unto them him that

for sedition and murder was
cast into prison, whom they

had desired ; but he delivered

Jesus to their will. And as

they led him away, they laid

liold upon one Simon a Cyre-

nian, coming out of the coun-

try, and on him they laid the

cross, that he might bear it

after Jesus. And there fol-

lowed him a great company
of people, and of women,
which also bewailed and la-

mented him. But Jesus, turn-

ing unto them, said. Daugh-
ters of Jerusalem, weep not

for me, but weep for your-

selves, and for your children.

For behold, the days are

coming, in the which they

shall say. Blessed are the bar-

ren, and the wombs that ne-

ver l)are, and the paps which
never gave suck. Then shall

they begin to say to the

mountains. Fail on us; and
to the hills. Cover us. For if

they do these things in a

green tree, what shall be done
m the dry? And there were
also two other, malefactors,
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led with him to be put to

death. And when they were
come to the place which is

called Calvary, there they
crucified him ; and the male-

factors, one on the right

hand, and the other on the

left. Then said Jesus, Father,

forgive them, for they know
not what they do. And they

parted his raiment, and cast

lots. And the people stood

beholding ; and the rulers

also with them derided him,

saying, He saved others ; let

him save himself, if he be
Christ, the chosen of Go<l.

And the soldiers also mocked
him, coming to him, and of-

fering him vinegar, and say-

ing, If thou be the King of
the Jews, save thyself And
a superscription also was writ-

ten over him in letters of

Greek, and Latin, and He-
brew, THIS IS THE KING
OF THE JEWS. And one
of the malefactors, whicli

were hanged, railed on him,

saying. If thou be Christ,

save thyself, and us. But the

other answering rebuked him,

saying. Dost not thou fear

God, seeing thou art in the

same condemnation ? And we
indeed justly ; for we receive

the due reward of our deeds,

but this man liath done no-

thing amiss. And he said

unto Jesus, Lord, remember
me when thou comest into

thy kingdom. And Jesus said
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unto him, Verily I say unto

thee, To-day shalt thou he

witli nic in paradise. And it

was ahout the sixth hour

:

and there was a darkness over

all the earth until the ninth

hour. And the sun was dark-

ened, and the vail of the

temple was rent in the midst.

And when Jesus had cried

with a loud voice, he said.

Father, into thy hands 1

commend my spirit : and
having said thus, he gave up
the ohost. Now when the

centurion saw what was done,

lie glorified Goil, saying. Cer-

tainly this was a righteous

man. And all the people that

came together to that sight,

beholdino; the thino-s that were
done, smote then* breasts, and
returned. And all his ac-

quaintance, and the women
that followed him from Gali-

lee, stood afar off, beholding
these things.

GOOD FRIDAY.
The Collects.

ALMIGHTY God, we
beseech thee graciously

to behold this thy family, for

which our Lord Jesus Christ

was contented to be betrayed,

and given up into the hands
of wicked men, and to suffer

death upon the cross, who
now hveth and reigneth with
thee and the Holy Ghost,
ever one God, world without
end. Amen.
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ALMIGHTY and cverlast.

ing God, by whose Spirit

the whole body of the Church
is governed and sanctified ;

Receive our supplications and
prayers, which we oflcr be-

fore thee for all estates of

men in thy holy Church, that

every member of the same,

in his vocation and ministry,

may truly and godly serve

thee; through our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. Ameii.

O Merciful God, who hast

made all men, and hates

t

nothing that thou hast made,
nor wouldest the death of a

sinner, but rather that he
should be converted and live

;

Have mercy upon all Jews,
Turks, Infidels, and Here-
ticks, and take from them
all ignorance, hardness of
heart, and contempt of thy

Word; and so fetch them
home, blessed Lord, to thy
flock, that they may be saved
among the remnant of the

true Israelites, and be made
one fold under one shepherd,

Jesus Christ our Lord, who
liveth and reigneth with thee

and the Holy Spirit, one God,
world without end. Amen,
The Epistle. Hebrews x. 1.

THE law having a shadow
of good things to come,

and not the very image of the

things, can never with those

sacrifices, which they offered

year by year continually,

make the comers thereunto
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perfect : for then would tlicy

not liave cf^iscd to be offer-

ed? because tliat the worship-

f>ers once purged should have
lad no more conscience of
sins. But in those sacrifices

there is a remembrance again

made of sins every year.

For it is not possible that

the blood of bulls and of
goats should take away sins.

Wherefore, when he com-
eth into the world, he saith,

Sacrifice and offering thou
wouldest not, but a body
hast thou prepared me

:

In burn t-oflferings and sa-

crifices for sin thou hast

had no pleasure : Then said

I, Lo, I come (in the vo-

lume of the book it is writ-

ten of me) to do thy will,

O God. Above, when he
said, Sacrifice and offering,

and burnt-ofllerings, and of-

fering for sin thou would-
est not, neither hadst plea-

sure therein, which are of-

fered by the Law : then said

he, Lo, I come to do thy

will, O God. He taketh

away the first, that he may
establish the second. By the

which w^ill we are sanctified,

throuo'h the offerino; of the

body of Jesus Christ once for

all. And every priest stand-

eth dailv ministerins:, and of-

fering oftentimes the same
sacrifices, which can never

take away sins. But this man,
after he had offered one sa-
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crifice for sins, for ever sat

down on the right hand of
God ; from henceforth ex-

pecting till his enemies l^e

made his foot-stool. For by
one offering he hath perfect-

ed for ever them that are

sanctified : Whereof the Holy
Ghost also is a witness to us :

for after that he had said be-

fore. This is the co\»enant

that I will make with- them
after those days, saith the

Lord, I will put my laws in-

to their hearts, and in their

minds will I write them
;

and their sins and ini([uities

will I remember no more.

Now where remission of these

is, there is no more offering

for sin. Having therefore,

brethren, boldness to enter

into the holiest by the blood

of Jesus, by a new and living

way, which he hath conse-

crated for us, through the

vail, that is to say, his flesh;

and having an High Priest

over the house of God ; let

us draw near with a true

heart, in full assurance of

faith, having our hearts

sprinkled from an evil con-

science, and our bodies wash-
ed with pure water. Let us

hold fast the profession of

our faith without wavering

;

(for he is faithful that pro-

mised ;) and let us consider

one another to provoke unto
love, and to good works ; not

forsaking the assembling of
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ourselves together, as the

manner of some is ; but ex-

horting one anotlier : and so

much the more, as ye see tlie

day approaching.

The Gospel. St. John xix. 1.

PILATE therefore took

Jesus, and scourged him.

And the soldiers platted a

crown of thorns, and put it

on his head, and they put on
him a purple robe, and said,

Hail, King of the Jews : and
they smote him with their

hands. Pilate therefore went
forth again, and saith unto
them, Behold, I bring him
forth to you, that ye may
know that I find no fault in

him. Then came Jesus forth,

wearing the crown of thorns,

and the purple robe. And
Pilate saith unto them. Be-

hold the man ! When the

chief priests therefore and
officers saw him, they cried

out, saying, Crucify him,

crucify him. Pilate saith un-

to them. Take ye him, and
crucify him : for I find no
fault in him. The Jews an-

swered him. We have a law,

and by our law he ought to

die, because he made himself

the Son of God. When Pi-

late therefore heard that say-

ing, he was the more afraid;

and went again into the

judgement-liall, and saith un-
to Jesus, Whence art thou?
But Jesus gave him no an-

swer. Then saith Pilate un-
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to him, Speakest thou not
unto me? knowest thou not
that 1 have power to crucify

thee, and have power to re-

lease thee ? Jesus answered.

Thou couldest have no power
at all against me, except it

were given thee from above:

therefore he that delivered

me unto thee hath the greater

sin. And from thenceforth

Pirate sought to release him :

but the Jews cried out, say-

ing, If thou let this man go,

thou art not Ciesar's friend

:

whosoever maketh himself a

king speaketh against Csesar.

When Pilate therefore heard
that saying, he brought Je-

sus forth, and sat down in

the judgement-seat, in a place

that is called the Pavement,
but in the Hebrew, Gabba-
tha. And it vy-as the prepa-

ration of the passover, and
about the sixth hour : and he
saith unto the Jews, Behold
your King! But they cried

out. Away with him, away
with him, crucify him. Pi-

late saith unto them. Shall I

crucify your King? The chief

priests answered. We have no
king but Caesar. Then deli-

vered he him therefore unto
them to be crucified : and
they took Jesus, and led him
away. And he, bearing his

cross, went forth into a place

called the place of a scull,

which is called in the He-
brew, Golgotha : where they
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niicificcl him, and two othci

\\\i\\ liini, on cither side one,

and .Icsiis in the midst. And
Pihitc wrote a title, and ])iit

it on the cross ; and the writ-

ing was, JESUS OF NAZA-
RETH THE KIN(; OE
THE JEWS. This title then

read many of the Jews : for

tlie ])lace where Jesus was
crucilied w^as nigli to tlie

city : and it w^as written in

Hehrew, and Greek, and La-

tin. Then said the chief

])riests of the Jews to Pilate,

Write not, Hie Kinu: of tlie

Jews ; but that lie said, I

am tlie King of the Jews.

Pilate answered. What 1 lune

written, I have written.

Then the soldiers, when they

liad crucified Jesus, took his

garments, and made four

j)arts, to every soldier a part
;

and also his coat : now the

coat w^as without seam, wov-
en from the top throughout.

They said therefore among
themselves, Let us not rend

it, but cast lots for it, whose
it shall be: that the Scrip-

ture might be fulfilled,

which saitli, They parted my
raiment among them, and for

my vesture they did cast lots.

These things therefore the

soldiers did. Now there stood

by the cross of Jesus, his mo-
ther, and his mother's sister.

Alary the wife of Cleophas,

and Alary Magdalene. M'hcn
Jesus therefore saw his mo-
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ther, and the disciple stand-

ing by, whom he loved, he
sairh unto his mother. Wo-
man, behold thy son. Then
siiith he to the disciple. Be-
hold thy mother. And from
that hour that disciple took
her unto his own home.
After this, Jesus, knowing
that all things were now ac-

complished, that the Scrip-

ture might be fulfilled, saitli,

1 thirst. Now there was set

a vessel full of vinegar : and
tliev filled a si)un<>e with
vinegar, and ])ut it nj)on

hyssop, and put it to his

mouth. When Jesus there-

fore had received the vine-

gar, he said, It is finished :

and he bowed bib head, and
gave up the ghost. The Jews
therefore, because it was the

preparation, that the bodies

should not remain upon the

cross on the sabbath-day, (for

that sabbath - day w^as an
high day,) besought Pilate

that their legs miglit be
broken, and that they might
be taken away. Then came
the soldiers, and brake the

le^s of the first, and of the

other which was crucified

w^ith him. But wlien they came
to Jesus, and saw that lie was
dead already, they brake not

his legs. But one of the sol-

diers with a spear pierced his

side, and forthwith came
thereout blood and water.

And he that saw it bare re-
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cord, and liis record is true :

and he knowetli that lie saitli

true, tlmt ye niiglit believe.

For these things were done
that the Scripture should be

fulfilled, A bone of him shall

not be broken. And again,

another Scripture saitli, They
shall look on him whom they

pierced.

EASTER EVEN.
The Collect.

GRANT, O Lord, that

as we are baptized into

tlie death of thy blessed Son
our Saviour Jesus Christ, so

by continual mortifying our

corrupt affections we may be

buried with him ; and that

through the grave, and gate

of death, we may pass to our

joyful resurrection ; for his

merits, wlio died, and w^is

buried, and rose again for us,

tliy Son Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen.
The Epistle. 1 St. Peter iii. 17.

IT is better, if the wdll of
God be so, that ye suffer

for well-doing, than for evil-

doing. For Christ also hath
once suffered for sins, the

just for the unjust, that he
might bring us to God, be-

ing put to death in the flesh,

but quickened by the Spirit.

By which also he went and
])reached unto the spirits in

prison ; which sometime were
disobedient, when once the

long-suffering of God waited
"^111

in the days of Noah, while

the ark was a preparing

;

wherein few, that is, eight

souls, were saved by water.

The like figure whereunto,

even baptism, doth also now
save us, (not the putting away
the filth of the flesh, but the

answer of a good conscience

towards God,) by the resur-

rection of Jesus Christ : who
is gone into heaven, and is

on the right hand of God,
angels and authorities and
powers being made subject

unto him.

The Gospel. St. Matt, xxvii. 57.

WHEN the even was
come, there came a

rich man of Arimathaga, nam-
ed Joseph, who also himself

Vvas Jesus' disciple. lie went
to Pilate, and begged the

body of Jesus. Then Pilate

commanded the bod}^ to be

delivered. And when Joseph

liad taken the body, he wrap-

ped it in a clean linen cloth,

and laid it in his own new
tomb, wdiich he had hewn
out in the rock; and he roll-

ed a great stone to the door

of the sepulchre, and depart-

ed. And there was IMary

Magdalene, and the other

Mary, sitting over against

the sepulchre. Now the

next day that followed the

day of the preparation, the

chief priests and Pharisees

came together unto Pilate,

Sir, we remembersaymg,
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that tliat deceiver said, while

he was yet alive, After tliri-c

days 1 will rise again. Com-
mand therefore that the se-

pulchre he made sure until

the third day, lest his disci-

ples come by night and steal

nim away, and say unto tin*

pe<3ple, lie is risen from the

dead : so the last error shall

be worse than the first. Pi-

late said unto them. Ye liave

a w^atch
;
go your way, make

it as sure as you can. So
they went and made the

sepulchre sure, sealing the

stone, and setting a watch.

EASTER-DAY.
^ At Morning Prayer, instead of the Psalm.
O come let U5 sing, ^c. ilieseAnthems shall

be sujig or said.

CHRIST our passover is

sacrificed for us : there-

fore let us keep the feast

;

Not wath the old leaven,

nor with the leaven of malice

and wickedness : but with
the unleavened bread of sin-

cerity and truth. 1 Cor. v. 7-

CHRIST being raised

from the dead dieth no
more : death hath no more
dopiinion over him.

For in that he died, he
died unto sin once : but in

that he Uveth, he liveth unto
God.

Likewise reckon ye also

yourselves to be dead indeed

unto sin : but alive unto God
through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Rom. vi. 9,
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is risen from
: and become
of them that

C
CHRIST
y the dead

the lirst-fruits

slept.

ior since by man came
death : bv man came also

the resurrection of the dead.

For as in Adam all die :

even so in Christ shall all be

made alive. 1 Cor. xv. 20.

Glory be to the Father, and
to the Son : and to the Holy
Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning,

is now, and ever shall be :

world without end. Amen.
The Collect.

ALMIGHTY God, who
through thine only-be-

gotten Son Jesus Christ hast

overcome death, and opened
imto us the gate of ever-

lasting life ; We humbly be-

seech thee, that, as by thy
spccial grace preventing us

thou dost put into our minds
good desires, so by thy con-

tinual help we may bring the

same to good eftect ; through

Jesus Christ our Lord, who
liveth and reigneth with thee

ami the Holy Ghost, ever

one God, world \vithout end.

Amen.
The Epistle. Coloss. iii. 1.

IF ye then be risen with

Christ, seek those things

which are abo^•e, where Christ

sittcth on the right hand of

God. Set your alfection on
things above, not on things

on the earth: For ye are
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dead, and your life is hid

with Christ in God. When
Christ, wlio is our Hfe, shall

appear, then shall ye also

appear with him in gloiy.

Mortify therefore your mem-
bers which are upon the

earth ; fornication, unclean-

ness, inordinate aifection, evil

concupiscence, and covetous-

ness, which is idolatry : For
which things' sake the wrath
of God cometh on the chil-

dren of disobedience. In the

which ye also walked some
time, when ye lived in them.

The Gospel. St. John xx. 1.

THE first day of the week
cometh Mary Magda-

lene early, when it was yet
dark, unto the sepulchre, and
seeth the stone taken away
from the sepulchre. Then
she runneth and cometh to

Simon Peter, and to the other

disciple whom Jesus loved,

and saith unto them. They
have taken away the I>ord

out of the sepulchre, and we
know not where they have
laid him. Peter therefore

went forth, and that other

disciple, and came to the

sepulchre. So they ran both
together; and the other dis-

ciple did outmn Peter, and
came first to the sepulchre

;

and he, stooping down and
looking in, saw the linen

clothes lying
;

yet went he
not in. Then cometh Simon
Peter following him, and
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went into the sepulchre, and
seeth the linen clothes lie

;

and the napkin that was
about his head, not lying

with the linen clothes, but
wrapped together in a place

by itself. Then went in also

that other disciple which
came first to the sepulchre,

and he saw, and believed.

For as yet they knew not
the Scripture, that he must
rise again from the dead.

Then the disciples went away
again unto their own home.

Monday iji Easter-week.

The Collect.

ALMIGHTY God, who
through thy only-be-

gotten Son Jesus Christ hast

overcome death, and opened
unto us the gate of everlast-

ing life ; We humbly beseech

thee, that, as by thy special

grace preventing us thou
dost put into our minds good
desires, so by thy continual

help we may bring the sam«
to good effect ; through Jesus

Christ our Lord, who liveth

and reigneth with thee and the

Holy Ghost, ever one God,
world without end. Amen.
For the Epistle. Acts x. 34.

PETER opened his mouth,
and said, Of a truth I

perceive that God is no re-

specter of persons ; but in

every nation he that feareth

him, and worketh righteous-

ness, is accepted with him.

H
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The word which God sent

unto the children of Israel,

preachhig peace by Jesus

Christ
;

(he is Lord of all
;)

that word (I say) ye know,
which was pubhshed through-

out all Judica, and began
from Galilee, after the bap-

tism which John j)reached

:

how God anointed Jesus of

Nazareth with the Holy
Ghost, and with power; who
went about doing good, and
healing all that were oppress-

ed of the devil : for God was
with him. And we are wit-

nesses of all things which he
did, both in the land of the

Jews, and in Jerusalem

;

whom they slew, and hanged
on a tiee : Him God raised

up the third day, and shewed
liim openly ; not to all the

})eople, but unto witnesses

chosen before of God, even

to us, who did cat and drink

with him after he rose from
the dead. And he command-
ed us to preach unto the peo-

ple, and to testify that it is

he who was ordained of God
to be the Judge of quick and
dead. To him give all the pro-

phets witness, that through
his Name whosoever believ-

eth in him shall receive re-

mission of sins.

The GospcL St. Lukexxiv. 13.

BEHOLD, two of his dis-

ciples went that same
day to a village called Em-
maus, which was from Jcru-
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salem about tln*eescorc fur-

longs. And they talked to-

getlier (j1' all these things

which had happened. And
it came to pass, that while
they communed together,

and reasoned, Jesus himself

drew near, and went with
them. But their eyes were
lioldcn, that they should not
know him. And he said un-
to them, What manner of
comnmnications are these

that ye have one to another,

as ye walk, and are sad r And
the one of them, whose name
was Cleopas, answering, said

unto him, Art thou only a
stranger in Jerusalem, and
hast not known the things

which are come to pass there

in these days? And he said

unto them, A\'hat things r

And they said unto him,

Concerning Jesus of Naza-
reth, who was a prophet

miglity in deed and word,

before God tind all the peo-

ple : And how the chief

priests and our rulers deliver-

ed him to be condemned to

death, and have crucified

him. But we trusted that it

had been he which should

have redeemed Israel : and
besides all this, to-day is the

third day since these things

were done. Yea, and cer-

tain women also of our com-
pany made us astonished,

which were early at the se-

pulchre ; and when they
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found not his body, they

came, saying, tliat they luul

also seen a vision of angels,

which said that he was alive.

And certain of them which
were with us went to the

sepulchre, and found it even

so as the women had said;

but him they saw not. Then
he said unto them, O fools,

and slow of heart to believe

all that the prophets have

spoken : ought not Christ to

have suifered these things,

and to enter into his glory?

And beginning at Moses, and
all the prophets, he expound-
ed unto them in all the

Scriptures the things con-

cerning himself. And they

drew nigh unto the village

whither they \vent; and he
made as though he would
have gone further : but they

constrained him, saying.

Abide with us, for it is to-

wards evening, and the day
is far spent. And he went
in to tarry with them. And
it came to pass, as he sat at

meat with them, he took

bread, and blessed it, and
brake, and gave to them.

And their eyes were opened,

and they knew him, and he
vanished out of their sight.

And they said one to ano-

ther. Did not our heart burn
within us, while he talked

with us by the way, and
while he opened to us the

Scriptures ? And they rose
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up the same hour, and re-

turned to Jerusalem, and
found the eleven gathered

together, and them that were
with them, saying. The Lord
is risen indeed, and hath

appeared to Simon. And
they told what things were
done in the way, and how he

was known of them in break-

ing of bread.

Tuesday in Easter-week.

The Collect.

ALMIGHTY God, who
through thy only-be-

gotten Son Jesus Christ hast

overcome death, and opened
unto us the gate of everlast-

ing life ; We humbly beseech

thee, that, as by thy special

grace preventing us thou dost

put into our minds good
desires, so by thy continual

help we may bring the same
to good effect ; through Jesus

Christ our Lord, who liveth

and reigneth with thee and
the Holy Ghost, ever one
God, world without end.

Amen.
For the Epistle. Acts xiii. 26.

MEN and brethren, chil-

dren of the stock of

Abraham, and whosoever a-

mong you fearefh God, to

you is the word of this salva-

tion sent. For they that

dwell at Jerusalem, and their

rulers, because they knew
him not, nor yet the voices

of the prophets which are

H 2



Tuesday in Eastcr-xveck.

read every sahballi-day, they

liave fullilled thein In con-

demning him. And though
tiiey tbund no cause of deatli

in him, yet desired they Pi-

late that he should be slain.

And when they had tulfilled

all t)iat was written of him,

they took him down from
the tree, and laid him in a

sepulchre. Hut God raised

him from tlie dead : and he
w«s seen many days of them
\\'hirh came up with him
fr.om Galilee to Jerusalem,

who arc his witnesses unto
the i)eople. And wc declare

unto you glad tidings, how
that the promise which was
made unto the fathers, God
hath fulfilled the same unto

us their children, in that he

hath raised up Jesus again;

as it is also written in the

.second Psalm, Thou art my
Son, this day have I begotten

thee. And as concerning

that he raised him up from
the dea<l, now no more to

return to corruption, he said

on this wise, I will give you
the sure mercies of David.

\yherefore he saith also in

another Psalm, Thou shalt

not suffer thine Holy One to

see corruption. For David,

after he had served his own
generation Ly the will of

God, fell on slee|), and was
laid unto liis fathers, and
saw corruption : But he

whom God raised again saw
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no corruption. Be it known
unto you therefore, uku and
brethren, tliat through this

man is j) reached unto you
the forgiveness of sins : Aiui

by him all that believe are

justified from all things,

fron) which ye could mA be

justified by the law of Mo-
ses. Beware therefore, lest

that come upon you which is

snoken of in the prophets

;

Behold, ye despisers, anri

wonder, and perish ; for 1

work a work in your days, a

work which ye shall in no
wise believe, though a man
declare it unto you.

The Gospel. St. Lukexxiv. ^6,

JESUS himself stood in the

midst of them, and saith

unto them, Peace be unto
you. But they were terri-

fied and affrighted, and sup-

posed that they had seen a

spirit. And he said unto

them, Why are ye troubled,

and why do thoughts arise

in your hearts ? Behold my
hands and my feet, that it is

I myself : handle me, and
see ; for a spirit hath not

flesh and bones, as ye see me
have. And when he had
thus spoken, he shewed them
his hands and his feet. And
while they yet believed not

for joy, and wondered, he
said unto them, Have ye
here any meat ? And they

gave him a piece of a broiled

fish, aiKi of au honey-comb.



Thejimt Sunday after Easter.

And he took it, and did cat

before them. And he said

unto them, These are tlie

words which I spake unto

you, while I was yet Avith

you, that all things must be

fultilled which were written

in the law of Moses, and in

the Prophets, and in the

Psalms concerning me. Then
opened he their understand-

ing, that they might under-

stand the Scriptures, and
said unto them, Thus it is

written, and thus it behoved
Christ to suffer, and to rise

from the dead the third day

;

and that repentance and re-

mission of sins should be
preached in his Name among
all nations, beginning at Je-

rusalem. And ye are wit-

nesses of these things.

The first Sunday after Easter.

The Collect.

ALMIGHTY Father,

who hast given thine

only Son to die for our sins,

and to rise again for our justi-

fication ; Grant us so to put
away the leaven of malice

and wickedness, that we may
alway serve thee in pureness

of hving and truth ; through
the merits of the same thy

Son Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
The Epistle. 1 St. John v. 4.

T^/'HATSOEVEU is born
of God overcometh

the world; and this is the
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victory that overcometh the

world, even our faith. Who
is he that overcometh the

world, but he that believcth

that Jesus is the Son of God

"

This is he that came by wa-
ter and blood, even Jesus

Christ; not by water only,

but by water and blood : and
it is the Spirit that bearetli

witness, because tlie Spirit is

truth. For there are three

that bear record in heaven,

the Father, the Word, and
the Holy Ghost : and these

three are one. And there are

three that bear witness in

earth, the spirit, and the wa-
ter, and the blood : and these

three agree in one. If we
receive the witness of men,
the witness of God is greater

:

for this is the witness of God,
which he hath testified of his

Son. He that believeth on
the Son of God hath the wit-

ness in himself: he that be-

lieveth not God hath made
him a liar, because he be-

lieveth not the record that

God gave of his Son. And
this is the record, that God
hath given to us eternal life

;

and this life is in his Son.

He that hath the Son hkth
life; and he that hath not
the Son hath not life.

The Gospel St. John xx. 19-

THE same day at even-

ing, heing the first day
of the week, when the doors

were shut, where the disci-



The second Sunday after Easter.

pies were assembled for ibar

of tlie Jews, came Jesus and
stood in the midst, and saith

unto tlicni, Peace he unto
you. And wlien he had so

said, he shewed unto them
his hands and liis side. Then
were the disciples ghid when
they saw the Lord. Then
said Jesus to them again,

Peace he unto you : As my
Father hath sent me, even so

send I you. And wlien he
had said this, he breathed on
them, and saith unto them,

Receive ye the holy Ghost.

Whosesoever sins ye remit,

they are remitted unto them
;

and whosesoever sins ye re-

tain, they arc retained.
^ —

The second Sunday after

Easter.

The Collect,

ALMIGHTY God, who
hast given thine only

Son to be unto us both a sa-

criiice for sin, and also an
ensample of godly life; Give
us grace that we may always

most thankfully receive that

his inestimable benefit, and
also daily endeavour our-

selves to follow the blessed

steps of his most holy life

;

through the same Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.
The Epistle. 1 St. Peter ii. \9.

THIS is thank-worthy, if

a man for conscience

toward God endure grief,

suffering wrongfully. For
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what glory is it, if, when ye
be buffeted for your faults,

ye shall take it patiently?

but if, when ye do well, and
suffer for it, ye take it pa-

tiently ; this is acceptable

with God. For even here-

unto were ye called ; because

Christ also suffered for us,

leaving us an example, that

ye should follow his steps

:

who did no sin, neither was
guile found in his mouth

:

who, when he was reviled,

reviled not again : when he
suffered, he threatened not

;

but committed himself to him
that judgeth righteously

:

who his own self bare our
sins in his own body on the

tree, that we, being dead to

sins, should live unto righte-

ousness : by whose stripes ye
were healed. For ye were as

sheep going astray ; but are

now returned unto tlie Shep-

herd and Bishop of your
souls.

The Gospel. St. John x. 1 1.

~ESUS said, I am the

good shepherd : the good
shepherd giveth his life for

the sheep. But he that is an
hireling, and not the shep-

herd, whose own the sheep

are not, seeth the wolf com-
ing, and leaveth the sheep,

and fleeth ; and the wolf
catcheth them, and scatter-

eth the sheep. The hireling

fleeth, because he is an hire-

ling, and careth not for the

J



The third Sunday after Easter.

slieep. I am the good shep-

herd, and know niy sheep,

and am known of mine. As
the Father knoweth me, even

so know I the Father : and I

lay down my hfe for the

sheep. And other sheep I

have, which are not of this

fold ; them also I must biing,

and they shall hear my voice;

and there shall be one fold,

and one shepherd.

The third Siindai/ after Easter,

The Collect.

ALMIGHTY God, who
shewest to them that be

in error the light of thy truth,

to the intent that they may
return into the way of righte-

ousness ; Grant unto all them
that are admitted into the fel-

lowship of Christ's Religion,

that they may eschew those

things that are contrary to

their profession, and follow

all such things as are agree-

able to the same ; through
our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.
The Epistle. 1 St. Peter ii. 1 1.

DEARLY beloved, I be-

seech you as strangers

and pilgrims, abstain from
fleshly lusts, which war a-

gainst the soul ; having your
conversation honest among
the Gentiles ; that, whereas
they speak against you as

evil doers, they may, by your
good works which they shall

behold, glorify God in the

day of visitation. Submit
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yourselves to every ordinance

of man for the Lord's sake;

whether it be to the King, as

supreme; or unto governours,

as unto them that are sent by
him, for tl>c punishment of

evil doers, and for the praise

of them that do well. For
so is the will of God, that

with well-doing ye may put

to silence the ignorance of

foolish men : as free, and not
using your liberty for a cloke

of maliciousness ; but as the

servants of God. Honour all

men. Love the brotherhood.

Fear God. Honour the King.
The Gospel. St. John xvi. \6,

JESUS said to his disci-

ples, A little while and
ye shall not see me; and
again, a little while and ye
shall see me ; because I go to

the Father. Then said some
of his disciples among them-
selves, What is this that he
saith unto us, A little while

and ye shall not see me ; and
again, a little while and ye
shall see me ; and, Because I

go to the Father ? They said

therefore. What is this that

he saith, A little while? we
cannot tell what he saith.

Now Jesus knew that they
were desirous to ask him,

and said unto them. Do ye
enquire among yourselves of
that I said, A little w^hile and
ye shall not see me ; and a-

gain, a little while and ye
shall see me ? Verily, vefiiy I



Thtfourth Sunday after Easter,

say unto you, That yc shall

weep and lament, but the

world shall irjoice : and ye
shall be sorrowful, but your
sorrow shall be turned into

joy. A woman, when she is

in travail, hath sorrow, be-

cause her hour is come : but

as soon as she is delivered of

the child, she remembereth
no more the anguish, for joy
that a man is born into the

world. And ye now there-

fore have sorrow: but I will

see you again, and your
heart shall rejoice, and your
joy no man takcth from
you. ——•-

The fourth Sunday after

Easter.

The Collect.

O Almighty God, who a-

lone canst order the un-

ruly wills and affections of

sinful men; Grant unto thy
people, that they may love

the thing which thou com-
mandest, and desire that

which thou dost promise

;

that so, among the sundry
and manifold changes of the

world, our hearts may surely

there be fixed, where true

joys are to be found; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Ainen.

The Epistle. St. James i. 17.

EVERY good gift, and
every perfect gift is

frpm above, and cometh
down from the Father of
lights, with whom is no vari-

ableness, neither shadow of
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turning. Of his own will

begat ne us with the Word
of truth, that we should be

a kind of fust-fruits of his

creatures. Wherefore, my
beloved brethren, let every

man be swift to hear, slow

to speak, slow to wrath ; for

the wrath of man worketh
not the righteousness of God.
Wherefore lay apart all filthi-

ness and sujjerfluity of naugh-
tiness, and receive with meek-
ness the engrafted Word,
which is able to save your
souls.

The Gospel. St. John xvi. 5.

JESUS said unto his disci-

ples. Now I go my way
to him that sent me, and
none of you asketh me,
Whither goest thou r But,

because 1 have said these

things unto you, sorrow hath

filled your heart. Neverthe-
less, I tell you the truth ; it

is expedient for you that I

go away : for if I go not

away, the Comforter will

not come unto you ; but

if I depart, I will send him
unto you. And when he is

come, he will reprove the

world of sin, and of righte-

ousness, and of judgement

:

of sin, because they believe

not on me ; of righteousness,

because I go to my Father,

and ye see me no more ; oif

judgement, because the prince

of this world is judged. I

have yet many things to say



Thefifth Sunday after Easter,

unto you, but ye cannot bear

them now. Howbeit, when
he, the Spirit of trutli, is

come, he will guide you into

all truth : for he shall not

speak of himself ; but what-

soever he shall hear, that

shall he speak : and he will

shew you things to come.

He shall gloriiy me : for he

shall receive of mine, and
shall shew it unto you. All

things that the Father hath

are mine : therefore said I,

that he shall take of mine,

and shall shew it unto you.

Thefifth Sunday after Easter.

The Collect.

Lord, from whom allo good things do come;
Grant to us thy humble ser-

vants, that by thy holy inspi-

ration we may think those

things that be good, and by
thy merciful guiding may per-

form the same ; through our

Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.
The Epistle. St. James i. 22.

BE ye doers of the Word,
and not hearers only,

deceiving your own selves.

For if any be a hearer of the

Word, and not a doer, he is

like unto a man beholding
his natural face in a glass.

For he beholdeth himself,

and goeth his way, and
straightway forgetteth what
manner of man he was. But
whoso looketh into the per-

fect law of liberty, and con-
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tinueth therein, he being not

a forgetful hearer, but a doer

of the work, this man shall

be blessed in his (\(^^d. If

any man among you seem to

be religious, and bridleth not

his tongue, but deceiveth his

own heart, this man's religion

is vain. Pure religion, and
undefiled before God and the

Father, is this. To visit the

fatherless and widows in

their affliction, and to keep
himself unspotted from the

world.

The Gospel. St. John xvi. 23.

VERILY, verily I say un-

to you, Wliatsoever yc
shall ask the Father in my
Nam.e, he will give it you.

Hitherto have ye asked no-

thing in my Name : ask,

and ye shall receive, that

your joy may be full. These
things have I spoken unto
you in proverbs : the time

cometh when I shall no more
speak unto you in proverbs,

but I shall shew you plainly

of the Father. At that day
ye shall ask in my Name :

and I say not unto you, that

I will pray the Father for

you ; for the Fathei' himself

loveth you, because ye have
loved me, and have believed

that I came out from God.
I came forth from the Fa-

ther, and am come into the

world : again, I leave the

world, and go to the Father.

His disciples said unto him,



The Ascension-day.

IA i^ow speakest thou plain-

ly, and speakest no proverb.

Now arc we sure that tliou

knowTStall tilings, and need-

est not that any man should

ask thee: by this we believe

that thou earnest ibrth Irom

God. Jesus answered them,

Do ye now believe? Behold,

the hour eometh, yea, is now
come, that ye shall be scat-

tered every man to his own,
and shall leave me alone

:

and yet I am not alone, be-

cause the Father is with me.
These things I have spoken
unto you, that in me ye
might have peace. In the

world ye shall have tribula-

tion ; but be of good cheer,

I have overcome the world.

The Ascension-day.

The Collect

GRANT, we beseech thee.

Almighty God, that

like as we do believe thy

only-begotten Son our Lord
Jesus Christ to have ascend-

ed into the heavens ; so we
may also in heart and mind
thither ascend, and with him
continually dwell, who liveth

and reigneth with thee and
the Holy Ghost, one God,
world without end. Amen.
For the Epistle. Acts i. 1.

THE former treatise have
I made, O Theophilus, of

all that Jesus began both to

do and teach, until the day
in which he was taken up,

1 C!2

after that he through the

Holy Ghost had given com-
mandments unto the Apostles

whom he had chosen : to

whom also lie shewed him-
self alive after his passion,

by many infallible proofs;

being seen of them forty

days, and speaking of the

things pertaining to the

Kingdom of God : and, be-

ing assembled together \vith

them, commanded them that

they should not depart from
Jerusalem, but wait for the

promise of the Father, which,

saith he, ye have heard of

me. For John truly bap-

tized with water, but ye shall

be baptized with the Holy
Ghost not many days hence.

When they therefore wTre
come together, they asked of

him, saying, Lord, wilt thou

at this time restore again the

kingdom to Israel? And he

said unto them. It is not for

you to know the times or the

seasons, which the Father

hath put in his own power.

But ye shall receive power
after that the Holy Ghost is

come upon you; and ye
shall be witnesses unto me,

both in Jerusalem, and in all

Judiea, and in Samaria, and
unto the uttermost part of

the earth. And when he

had spoken these things,

while they beheld, he was
taken up, and a cloud re-

ceived him out of their sight.



Sunday after Ascension-day.

And while they looked stcd-

fastly toward heaven, as he

went up, hehold, two men
stood hy them in white ap-

parel ; which also said, Ye
men of Galilee, why stand ye

gazing up into heaven? This

same Jesus, which is taken

up from you into heaven,

shall so come, in like manner
as ye have seen him go into

heaven.

The Gospel St. Mark xvi. 14.

JESUS appeared ^unto the

eleven as they sat at

meat, and upbraided them
with their unbelief and hard-

ness of heart, because they

believed not them which had
seen him after he was risen.

And he said unto them, Go
ye into all the world, and
preach the Gospel to e^Try

creature. He that believetJi

and is baptized shall be

saved ; but he that believeth

not shall be damned. And
these signs shall follow them
that believe : In my Name
shall they cast out devils

;

they shall speak with new
tongues ; they shall take up
serpents; and if they drink

any deadly thing, it shall not
hurt them ; they shall lay

hands on the sick, and thev

shall recover. So then after

the Lord had spoken unto
them, he was received up in-

to heaven, and sat on the

right hand of God. And
they went forth and preach-
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cd every where, the Lord
working with them, and con-

firming the Word with signs

following.

Sunday after Ascension-day.

The Collect.

OGod the King of glory,

who hast exalted thine

only Son Jesus Christ with
great triumph unto thy king-

dom in heaven ; We beseech
thee, leave us not comfort-
less ; but send to us thine

Holy Ghost to comfort us,

and exalt us unto the same
place whither our Saviour

Christ is gone before, who
liveth and reigneth with thee

and the Holy Ghost, one
God, w^orld without end.

Amen.

The Epistle. 1 St. Peter iv. 7.

THE end of all things is

at hand ; be ye there-

fore sober, and watch unto
prayer. And above all things

have fervent charity among
yourselves : for charity shall

cover the multitude of sins.

Use hospitality one to another
without grudging. As every
man hath received the gift,

even so minister the same
one to another, as good stew-

ards of the manitbld grace

of God. If any man speak,

let him speak as the oracles

of God : if any man minister,

let him do it as of the ability

which God giveth ; that God



JVHIT-SUNDAY.
in all things may be glorified

thro' Jesus Christ, to whom be

praise and dominion tor ever

and ever. Amen.

The Gospel. St. John xv. 26,

QTid part of Chapter xvi.

WHEN the Comforter
is come, whom I will

send unto you from the Fa-

ther, even the Spirit of truth,

which proceedeth from the

Father, he shall testify of me.
And ye also shall bear witness,

because ve have been with
me from the beginning. These
things have I spoken unto
you, that ye should not be

offended. They shall put
you out of the synagogues :

yea, tlie time cometh, that

whosoever killeth you will

think that he doeth God ser-

vice. And these things will

they do unto you, because

they have not known the

Father, nor me. But these

things have I told you, that,

when the time shall come, ye

may remember that I told

you of them.

WHIT-SUNDAY.
The Collect,

GO D, who as at this time

didst teach the hearts

of thy faithful people, by
the sending to them the light

of thy Holy Spirit ; Grant
us by the same Spirit to have
a right judgement in all
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things, and evermore to re-

joice in his holy comfort

;

through the merits of Christ

Jesus our Saviour, who liveth

and reigneth with thee^ in

the unity of the same Spirit,

one God, world without end.

Amen.
For the Epistle. Acts ii. 1.

WHEN the day of Pen-

tecost was fully come,

they were all with one accord

in one place. And suddenly

there came a sound from hea-

ven, as of a rushing mighty
wind, and it filled all the

house where they were sit-

ting. And there appeared

unto them cloven tongues,

like as of fire, and it sat upon
each of them : and they were
all filled with the Holy Ghost,

and began to speak with other

tongues, as the Spirit gave

them utterance. And there

were dwelling at Jerusalem

Jews, devout men, out of

every nation under heaven.

Now when this was noised

abroad, the multitude came
together, and were confound-

ed, because that every man
heard them speak in his own
lanoruasce. And thev were all

amazed, and marvelled, say-

ing one to another. Behold,

are not all these which speak

Galileans? And how hear we
ever^' man in our own tongue

wherein we were born ? Par-

thians, and Medes, and Ela-

mites, and the dwellers in Me-



fVHIT'SUNDAY.

sopotanua, and in Judsea, and

Cappadocia, in Pontus, and
Asia, Phrygia, and Paniphy-

lia, in Egypt, and in the parts

of Libya about Cyrene, and
strangers of Rome, Jews, and
Proselytes, Cretes, and Ara-

bians, we do hear them speak

in our tongues the wonderful
works of God.
The Gospel. St. John xiv. 15.

JESUS said unto his dis-

ciples, If ye love me, keep

my commandments. And I

will pray the Father, and he

shall give you another Com-
forter, that he may abide with

you for ever ; even the Spirit

of truth, whom the world can-

not receive, because it seeth

him not, neither knoweth
him : but ye know him ; for

he dwelleth with you, and
shall be in you. I will not
leave you comfortless ; I will

come to you. Yet a little

while, and the world seeth

me no more ; but ye see me

:

because I live, ye shall live

also. At that day ye shall

know, that I am in my Father,

and ye in me, and I in you.

He that hath my command-
ments, and keepeth them, he
it is that loveth me ; and he
that loveth me shall be loved
of my Father, and I will love

him, and will manifest myself
to him. Judas saith unto him,
(not Iscariot,) Lord, how is it

that thou wilt manifest thy-

self unto us, and not unto the
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world ? Jesus answered and
said unto him, If a man love

me, he will keep my words,

and my Father will love him,

and we will come unto him,

and make our abode with him.

He that loveth me not keep-

eth not my sayings : and the

word which ye hear is not

mine, but the Father's which
sent me. These things have I

spoken unto you, being yet

present with you. But the

Comforter, which is the Holy
Ghost, whom the Father will

send in my Name, he shall

teach you all things, and brijig

all things to your remem-
brance,whatsoever I have said

unto you. Peace I leave with
you, my peace I give unto
you : not as the world giveth,

give I unto you. Let not

your heart be troubled, nei-

ther let it be afraid. Ye have
heard how I said unto you, I

go away, and come again unto
you. If ye loved me, ye
would rejoice, because I said,

I go unto the Father : for my
Father is greater than I. And
now I have told you before it

come to pass, that, when it is

come to pass, ye might be-

lieve. Hereafter I will not

talk much with you : for the

prince of this world cometh,

and hath nothing in me.

But that the world may know
that I love the Father; and
as the Father gave me com-
mandment, even so I do.



Monday in IVhitsun-xccek

Monday in IVhitsun-rcetk.

The Collect

GOD, wlio as at this time

didst tcacli the liearts of

tliy faitlitul j)e()ple, hy the

sencHng to them the hght of

tliy Holy Sj)irit; Grant us hy

tlie same Spirit to liave a

riglitjudgement in all things,

and evermore to rejoiee in his

lioly comfort; through the

merits of Christ Jesus our

Saviour, who liveth and reign-

eth witli thee, in the unity

of tlie same Spirit, one God,
world without end. Amen.
For the Epistle. Acts x. 34.

THEN Peter opened liis

moutli, and said, Of a

trutli I perceive tliat God is

no respecter of persons ; hut

in eveiy nation he that feareth

liim, and worketh rigliteous-

ness, is accepted with liim.

The Word winch God sent

unto the children of Israel,

])reaching jDcace by Jesus

Christ; (he is Lord of all;)

that \^'ord, I say, ye know,
which was published through-

out all Judaea, and began from
Galilee, after the baptism

which John preached : how^

Ciod anointed Jesus of Naza-
reth with the Holy Ghost,

and witli power; wlio went
about doing good, and heal-

ing all that were op[)ressed of

tlie devil : for God was with

him. And we arc witnesses

of all things which lie did,

both in the land of the Jews,
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and in Jerusalem ; whom they

slew, and hanged on a tree :

Him God raised up the third

day, and shewed him openly;

not to all the people, but unto
witnesses chosen before of
God ; even to us who did eat

and drink with liim after he
rose iVom the dead. And he
commanded us to ])reach un-

to the j)eople, and to testify

that it is he whicli was or-

dained of God to be the

Judge of quick and dead. To
him give all the proj)hets wit-

ness, that through his Name
whosoever believeth in him
shall receive remission of sins.

While Peter yet spake these

words, the Holy Ghost fell on
all them which lieard the

word. And they of the cir-

cumcision, which believed,

were astonished, as many as

came with Peter, because that

on the Gentiles also was pour-

ed out the gift of the Holy
Ghost. For they heard them
speak with tongues, and mag-
nify God. Then answered
Peter, Can any man forbid

water, that these should not

be baptized, which have re-

cei\'ea the Holy Ghost as

well as we? And he com-
manded them to be baptized

in the Name of the Lord.

Then j)ra}ed they him to

tarry certain days.

The Gospel. St. John iii. 16.

GOD .so loved the world,

that he gave his only-



Tuesday in IVhitsun-week,

begotten Son, that whoso-
ever bclievetli in him should

not perish, hut have everlast-

ing lite. For God sent not

liis Son into the world to con-

demn the world, but that

tlie world through him might
be saved. He that believeth

on him is not condemned

:

but he that believeth not is

condemned already ; because

he hath not believed in the

Name of the only-begotten

Son of God. And this is the

condemnation, that light is

come into the world, and
men loved darkness rather

than hght, because their

deeds were evil. For every

one that doeth evil hateth

the light, neither conieth to

the light, lest his deeds

sliould be reproved. But lie

that doeth truth cometh to

the light, that his deeds may
be made manifest, that they

are wrought in God.

Tuesday in 1Vhitsun<veek.

The Collect

GOD, who as at this time

didst teach the hearts

of tiiy faithful people, by the

sending to them the light of

thy Holy Spirit ; Grant us by
the same Spirit to have a

right judgement in all things,

and evermore to rejoice in

his holy comfort; through
the merits of Christ Jesus

our Saviour, who liveth and
reigneth with thee, in the
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unity of the same Spirit, one
God, world without end.

Amen.
For the Epistle. Actsviii. 14.

WHEN the Apostles,

which were at Jerusa-

lem, heard that Samaria had
received the word of God,
they sent unto them Peter

and John; w^ho, when they

were come dow^n, prayed for

them, that they might receive

the Holy Ghost : (for as yet
he was fallen upon none of
them; only they were bap-

tized in the Name of the

Lord Jesus.) Then laid they
their hands on them, and
they received the Holy
Ghost.

The Gospel St. John x. 1.

VERILY, verily I say un-
to you, He that enter-

eth not by the door into the

sheep-fold, but climbeth up
some other way, the same is

a thief and a robber. But
he that entereth in by the

door is the shepherd of the

sheep : to him the porter

openeth ; and the sheep hear
his voice, and he calleth his

own sheep by name, and
leadeth them out. And,
w^hen he putteth forth his

own sheep, he goeth before

them, and the sheep follow^

him ; for they know his voice.

And a stranger will they not
follow ; but will flee from
him ; for they know not the

voice of strang-ers. This pa-
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rable spake Jesus unto them :

but they understood not wliat

things they were which he

spake unto tliem. Then said

JesiLs unto them again ; Ve-
rily, verily I say unto you,

I am tlie door of the sheep.

All that ever came before me
are thieves and robbers ; but

the slieep did not hear them.

I am the door ; by me if any
man enter in, he shall be sav-

ed, and shall go in and out,

and find pasture. The thief

Cometh not but for to steal,

and to kill, and to destroy

:

I am come that they might
have life, and that they
might have it more abun-
dantly.

TRINITY-SUNDAY.
Tlie Collect.

ALMIGHTY and ever-

lasting God, who hast

given unto us thy servants

grace by the confession of a

true faith to acknowledge the

glory of the eternal Trinity,

and in the power of the Di-

vine Majesty to worship the

Unity ; We beseech thee,

that thou wouldest keep us

stedfast in this faith, and
evermore defend us from all

adversities, who livest and
reignest, one God, world
without end. A?nen.

For the Epistle. Rev. iv. 1.

AFFER this I looked, and
behold, a door was open-

ed in heaven : and the Hrst
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voice which I heard was as

it were of a trumpet talking

with me ; which said. Come
up hither, and I will shew
thee thinsfs which nuist be
hereafter. And innnediat^ly

I was in the Spirit; and be-

hold, a throne was set in

heaven, and one sat on the

throne : and he that sat was
to look upon like a jasper

and a sardine stone : ami
there was a rainbow round
about the throne, in sight

like unto an emerald. And
round about the throne were
four and twenty seats ; and
upon the seats I saw four

and twenty elders sitting,

clothed in white raiment;

and thev had on their heads

crowns of gold : And out of
the throne proceeded light-

nings, and thunderings, and
voices. And tlicre were seven

lamps of fire burning before

the throne, which are the

seven spirits of God. And
before the throne there was
a sea of sflass like unto crvs-

tal : and in the midst of the

throne, and round about the

throne, were four beasts full

of eyes before and behind.

And the first beast was like

a lion, and the second beast

like a calf, and the third

beast had a face as a man,

and the fourth beast was like

a flying eagle. And the four

beasts had each of them six

wings about him ; and they
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were full of eyes within : and

they rest not day and night,

saying, Holy, holy, holy.

Lord God Almighty, which
was, and is, and is to come.

And when those heasts give

glory, andhonour, and thanks,

to liim that sat on the throne,

who liveth for ever and ever,

tlie four and twenty elders

fall down before him that sat

on the throne, and worsliip

him that liveth for ever and
ever, and cast tlieir crowns
before the throne, saying,

Thou art worthy, O I^)rd, to

receive glory, and lionour,

and power ; for thou hast

created all things, and for

thy pleasure they are and
were created.

The Gospel. St. John iii. ].

THERE was a man of the

Pharisees, named Nico-
demus, a ruler of the Jews :

the same came to Jesus by
night, and said unto him,

Rabbi, we know that thou
art a teacher come from God

:

for no man can do tliese

miracles that thou doest, ex-

cept God be with him. Jesus

answered and said unto liim,

Verily, verily I say unto thee,

Except a man be born a-

gain, he cannot see the

Kingdom of God. Nicode-
mus saith unto him, How
can a man be born when lie

is old ? can he enter the

second time into his mother's
womb, and be born ? J^sus
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answered, Verily, verily I say

unto thee. Except a man be

born of water, and of the

Spirit, he cannot enter into

the Kingdom of God. That
which is born of the flesh is

flesh ; and that which is born
of the Spirit is spirit. Mar-
vel not that I said unto thee,

Ye must be born again. The
Avind bloweth where it listeth,

and thou hearest the sound
thereof, but canst not tell

whence it cometh, and whi-
ther it goeth ; so is every

one that is born of the Spi-

rit. Nicodemus answered
and said unto him, How can.

these things be } Jesus an-

swered and said unto him,
Art thou a master of Israel,

and knowestnot these things?

Verily, verily I say unto thee,

We speak that we do know,
and testify that we have
seen ; and ye receive not
our witness. If I have told

you earthly things, and ye

\

believe not ; how shall ye
believe, if I tell you of hea-

venly things? And no man
hath ascended up to heaven,

but he that came down from
heaven, even the Son of Man,
who is in heaven. And as

Moses lifted uj) the serpent

in the wilderness, even so

must the Son of Man be

lifted up : that whosoever
believeth in him should

not perish, but have eternal

life.

I



TheJim Sunday after Trinity.

Thejirst Sunday after Trinity.

The Collect.

OGod, the strengtli of all

them that put their

trust in tliee, mereitully ac-

cept our prayers ; and be-

cause through the weakness
of our mortal nature we can
do no good thing without
thee, grant us the help of
thy grace, that in keeping of
thy commandments we may
please thee both in will and
detCi ; through Jesus Christ

our Lord. Amen.
The Epistle. 1 St. Jolm iv. 7.

BELOVED, let us love

one another : for love is

of God, and every one that

Loveth is l)orn of God, and
knoweth God. He that lov-

eth not knoweth not God
;

for God is love. In this was
manifested the love of God
towards us, because that God
sent his only-begotten Son
into the world, that we
might live through him.

Herein is love, not that we
loved God, but that he loved

us, and sent his Son to be the

propitiation for our sins. Be-

loved, if God so loved us, we
ought also to love one ano-

ther. No man hath seen

God at any time. If we love

one another, God dwelleth in

us, and his love is perfected

in us. Hereby know we that

we dwell in him, and he in

us; because he hath given

us of his Spirit. And we
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have seen, and do testify,

that the lather sent the Son
to be the Saviour of the

world. Whosoever shall con-

fess that Jesus is the Son of
God, God dwelleth in him,
and he in God. And we
have known and believed the

love that God hath to us.

God is love ; and lie that

dwelleth in love dwelleth in

God, and God in him. Here-
in is our love made perfect,

that we may have boldness in

the day of judgement ; be-

cause as he is, so are we in

this world. There is no fear in

love; but perfect love castetli J

out fear ; because fear hath 1

torment : He that feareth is

not made perfect in love.

We \<yvt him, because he
first loved us. If a man say,

I love God, and hateth his
|

brother, he is a liar : for he 1

that loveth not his brother,

whom he hath seen, how can

he love God, whom he hath

not seen ? And this com-
mandment have wx from him,

That he who loveth God lore

his Jbrother also.

The Gospel. St. Luke xvi. 19.

THERE was a certain

rich man, which was
clothed in purple, and fine

linen, and fared sumptuously

every day. And there was
a certain beggar named La-

zarus, which was laid at his

gate full of sores, and desiring

to be fed with the crumbs,
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which fell from the rich

man's table : moreover, the

dogs came and licked his

sores. And it came to pass,

that the beggar died, and

was carried by the angels in-

to Abraham's bosom. The
rich man also died, and was
buried : and in hell he lift

up his eyes being in torments,

and seeth Abraham afar off,

and Lazarus in his bosom.

And he cried and said, Father

Abraham, have mercy on me,

and send Lazarus, that he

may dip the tip of his finger

in water, and cool my tongue

;

for I am tormented in this

flame. But Abraham said.

Son, remember that thou in

thy life-time receivedst thy

good things, and likewise La-

zarus evil things ; but now
he is comforted, and thou art

tormented. And besides all

this, between us and you
tliere is a great gulf fixed

:

so that they who would pass

from hence to you cannot;
neither can they pass to us,

that w^ould come from thence.

Then he said, I pray thee

therefore, father, that thou
wouldest send him to my fa-

ther's house : for I have five

brethren ; that he may testify

unto them, lest they also

come into this place of tor-

ment. Abraham saith unto
him, They have Moses and
the prophets ; let them hear
them. And he said, Nay,
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father Abraham ; but if one

went unto them from the

dead, they will repent. And
he said unto him, If they

hear not Moses and the pro-

phets, neither will they be

persuaded, though one rose

from the dead.

llie second Sunday after

Trinity.

The Collect.

OLord, who never failest

to help and govern them
whom thou dost bring up in

thy stedfast fear and love

;

Keep us, we beseech thee,

under the protection of thy

good providence, and make
us .to have a perpetual fear

and love of thy holy Name

;

through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen.
The Epistle. 1 St. John iii. 13.

MARVEL not, my bre-

thren, if the world hate

you. We know that wt have
passed from deatli unto life,

because w^e love the brethren.

He that loveth not his bro-

ther abideth in death. Who-
soever hateth his brother is a

murderer : and ye know that

no murderer hath eternal life

abiding in him. Hereby per-

ceive we the love of God, be-

cause he laid down his life

for us : and we ought to lay

down our lives for the bre-

thren. But whoso hath this

world's good, and seeth his

brother have need, and shut-

I 2



The third Simday after Tri7iity.

tctli up his bowels of coni-

jxission from liim; how dwcU-
eth the love of God in him r

My little children, let us not

love in word, neither in

tongue ; but in deed, and in

truth. And hereby we know
that we are of the trutli, and
shall assure our hearts before

him. For if our heart con-

demn us, God is greater than

our heart, and knowcth ail

things. Beloved, if our heart

condemn us not, then have
we confidence towards God.
And \vhatsoever we ask, we
receive of him, because we
keep his commandments, and
do those thinc^s that arc

pleasing in his sight. And
this is his commandment.
That we should believe on
the Name of his Son Jesus

Christ, and love one another,

as he gave us commandment.
And he that keepeth his

commandments dwelleth in

him, and he in him : and
hereby we know that he
abide th in us, by the Spii'it

which he hath given us.

The Gospel. St. Luke xiv. \6.

A Certain man made a

great supper, and bade

many ; and sent his servant

at supj)er-tnne to say to them
that were bidden, Come, for

all things are now ready.

And they all witli one con-

sent began to make excuse.

The first said unto him, I

have bought a piece of
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ground, and I must needs go
and see it; I pray thee liave

nie excused. Aird anotlier

said, 1 have bought five yoke
of oxen, and I go to prove
them ; I pray thee have mc
excused. And another said,

I ha\ e married a wife, ami
therefore I cannot come. So
that servant came, and shew-
ed his lord these things.

Then the master of the house
being angry said to his ser-

vant. Go out quickly into the

streets and lanes of tlie city,

and bring in hither tlie poor,

and the maimed, and the

halt, and the blind. And
the servant said, Lord, it is

done as thou hast command-
ed^ and yet there is room.
And the lord said unto the

servant, Go out into the high-

ways and hedges, and com-
pel tliem to come in, that

my house may be filled. For
I say unto you, That none of
those men which were bidden
shall taste of my supper.

Tlie third Sioiday after

Trinity.

The Collect.

OLord, we beseech thee

mercifully to hear us ;

and grant that we, to whom
thou hast given an l^earty

desire to pray, may by thy

mighty aid ]>e defended and
comforted in all dangers and.

adversities ; through Jesus

Christ our i.ord. 4-^ien.
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The Epistle. 1 St. Peter v. 5.

AL L of you be subject

one to anotber, and be

clotbed witb bumiUty : for

God resistetb tlie proud, and
givetli grace to tbe humble.

Humble yourselves therefore

under the mighty hand of

God, that he may exalt you
in due time; casting all your
care upon him, fbr he carcth

for you. Be sober, be vigi-

lant; because your adversary

the devil, as a roaring lion,

walketh about seeking whom
he may devour : whom re-

sist stedfast in the faith,

knowing that the same afflic-

tions are accomplished in

your brethren that are in the

world. But the God of all

grace, who hath called us in-

to his eternal glory by Christ

Jesus, after that ye have
suffered a while, make you
peifect, stablish, strengthen,

settle you. To him be glory

and dominion for ever and
ever. Amen.
The Gospel. St. Luke xv. 1.

THEN drew near unto
him all the Publicans

and sinners for to hear him.
And the Pharisees and Scribes

murmured, saying, This man
recei\eth sinners, and eateth

with them. And he spake
this^ parable unto them, say-

ing, What man ofyou having
an hundred sheep, if he lose

one of them, doth not leave
the ninety and nine in the
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wilderness, and go after that

which is lost, until he fuul it?

And when he hath found it,

he layeth it on his shoulders,

rejoicing. And when he
Cometh home, he calleth to-

gether his friends and neigh-

bours, saying unto them, Re-
joice with me, for I have
found my sheep which was
lost. I say unto you. That
likewise joy shall be in heaven
over one sinner that repcnt-

eth, more than over ninety

and nine just persons, which
need no repentance. Either

what woman having ten

pieces of silver, if she lose

one piece, doth not light a

candle, and sweep the house,

and seek diligently till she

find it r And when she hath
found it, she calleth lier

friends and her neighbours
together, saying. Rejoice with
me, for I have found the

piece which I had lost. Like-

wise, I say unto you. There
is joy in the presence of the

angels of God over one sin-

ner that repenteth.

The foia^th Sunday after

Trinity.

The Collect

OGod, the protector of all

that trust in thee, with-

out whom nothing is strong,

nothing is holy ; Increase and
multiply upon us thy mercy

;

that, thou being our ruler and
guide, we may so pass through
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things temporal, that we liiial-

lylosc not the thnigs eternal:

6 rant this, () lieavenly Fa-

ther, tor Jesus Christ's sake

our Lord. Amen.

The Epistle. Uoni. viii. 18.

1 Reckon tliat tlie suiierings

of this present time are

not worthy to he compared
with tlie glory which shall he

re\ caled in us. For the earn-

est expectation of the crea-

ture waiteth for the mani-
festation of the sons of God.
For the creature was made
subject to vanity, not will-

ingly, but by reason of him
wlio hath subjected the same
in hope : because the creature

itself also shall be delivered

from the bondage of corrup-

tion, into the glorious liberty

of the children of God. For

we know that the whole crea-

tion groaneth, and travaileth

in pain together until now.
And not only they, but our-

selves also, which have the

first-fruits of the Spirit, even

we ourselves groan within

ourselves, waiting for the

adoption, to wit, the redemp-
tion of our body.

The Gospel. St. Luke vi. 36.

BE ye therefore merciful,

as your Father also is

merciful. Judge not, and ye

shall not be judged : condemn
not, and ye shall not be con-

demned: forgive, and ye shall

be forgiven : give, and it shall
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he given unto you
;

good
measure, pressed down, and
shaken together, and running
over, shall men give into your
bosom. For with the same
measure that ye mete withal,

it shall be measured to you
again. And he spake a para-

ble unto them, Can the blind

lead the blind? shall they

not both fall into the ditch ?

The disciple is not above his

master ; but every one that is

perfect shall be as his master.

And why beholdest thou the

mote that is in thy brother's

eye, but perceivest not the

beam that is in thine own
eye ? Either how canst thou
say to thy brother, Brother,

let me pull out the mote that

is in thine eye, when thou
thyself beholdest not the

beam that is in thine own
eye? Thou hypocrite, cast

out fust the beam out' of

thine own eye, and then shalt

thou see clearly to pull out

the mote that is in thy bro-

ther's eve.

Thefifth Sunday afiter Trhiity.

Tlie Collect.

GRANT, O Lord, we be-

seech thee, that the

course of this world may be

so peaceably ordered by thy

governance, that thy Church

may joyfully serve thee in

all godiy (|uietness ; through

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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IJie Epistle. 1 St. Peter iii. 8.

BE ye all of one mind,

having compassion one

of another, love as brethren,

be pitiful, be courteous ; not

rendering evil for evil, or

railing for railing; but con-

trariwise blessing; knowing
that ye are thereunto called,

that ye should inherit a

blessing. For he that will

love life, and see good days,

let him refrain his tongue

from evil, and his lips that

they speak no guile : let him
eschew evil, and do good;

let him seek peace, and en-

sue it. For the eyes of the

Lord are over the righteous,

and his ears are open unto
their prayers : but the face

of the Lord is against them
that do evil. And who is he
that will harm you, if ye be

followers of that which is

good? But and if ye suffer

for righteousness' sake, happy
are ye : and be not afraid of
their terror, neither be trou-

bled; but sanctify the Lord
God in your hearts.

The Gospel. St. Luke v. 1.

IT came to pass, that as the

people pressed upon him
to hear the Word of God, he
stood by the lake of Genne-
sareth, and saw two ships

standing by the lake; but the

fishermen were gone out of
them, and were washing
their nets. And he entered
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into one of the ships, which
was Simon's, and prayed him
that he would thrust out a

little from the land : and he

sat down, and taught the

people out of the ship. Now
when he had left speaking,

he said unto Simon, Launch
out into the deep, and let

down your nets for a draught.

And Simon answering said

unto him. Master, we have
toiled all the night, and have
taken nothing ; nevertheless,

at thy word I will let down
the net. And when they had
this done, they inclosed a

great multitude of fishes, and
their net brake. And they

beckoned unto their partners

which were in the other ship,

that they should come and
help them. And they came,

and filled both the ships, so

that they began to sink.

When Simon Peter saw it,

he fell down at Jesus' knees,

saying, Depart from me, for

I am a sinful man, O Lord.

For he was astonished, and
all that were with him, at

the draught of the fishes

which they had taken ; and
so was also James, and John,

the sons of Zebedee, which
were partners with Simon.
And Jesus said unto Simon,

Fear not, from henceforth

thou shalt catch men. And
when they had brought their

ships to land, they forsook

all, and followed him.
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The sivth Sunday after Trinity.

The Colitet.

OGod, >vlio liast prepared

lor tlieni that love tliee

sucli good thino:s as pass

man's iinderstiindiiig; Pour
into our hearts such love to-

ward thee, tliat we, loving

thee ahove all things, may
obtain thy promises, which
exceed all that we can de-

sire; through Jesus Christ

our Lord. Amen.
The Epistle. Kom. vi. 3.

KNOAV ye not, that so

many of us as wTre
baptized into Jesus Christ

were baptized into his death?

Therefore we are buried ^vith

him by baptism into death

;

that like as Christ was raised

up from the dead by the glory

ot the Father, even so wc
also should walk in newness
of life. For if we have been

planted together in the like-

ness of his death, we shall be
also in the likeness of his

resurrection : knowing tliis,

that our okl man is crucified

with liim, that the body of

sin might be destroyed, that

henceforth we should not
serve sin. For he that is

dead is freed from sin. Now
if we be dead with Christ, we
believe that we shall alao live

with him; knowing that

Christ being raised from the

dead dicth no more ; death
hath no more dominion over
him. For in that he died, he
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died unto siii once; bu|: in

that he liveth, he liveth unto
God. Likewise reckon ye
also yourselves to \tt dead
indeed unto sin, but alive

unto (iod thro' Jesus Christ

our I^rd.

The Gospel. St. Matth. v. 20.

Jl'^SUS said unto his disci-

ples. Except your right-

eousness shall exceed the

righteousness of the Scribes

and Pharisees, ye shall in no
case enter into the Kingdom
of heaven. Ye have heard
that it was said by them of
old time, Thou shalt not kill

:

and whosoever shall kill, shall

be in danger of the judge-

ment. But I say unto you,

Tliat whosoever is angry with
his brother without a cause J

shall be in danger of the ^

judgement : and whosoever
shall say to his brother, Raca,

shall be in danger of the

council : but whosoever shall

say, Thou fool, shall be in

danger of hell-fire. There-

fore if thou bring thy gift to

the altar, and there remem

-

berest that thy brother hath

ought against thee; leave

there thy gift before the al-

tar, and go thy way, first bg
reconciled to thy brother,

and then come and offer thy

gift. Agree witb thine ad-

versary (juickly, whiles thou

art in the way with him

;

lest at any tmie the adversary

deliver thee to the judge, and
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the judge deliver thee to the

officer, and thou be cast into

prison. Verily I say unto

thee, Thou shalt by no means
come out thence, till tliou

hast paid the uttermost far-

thing.

The seventh Sunday after

Trinitij.

The Collect.

LORD of all power and
might, who art the au-

thor and giver of all good

things ; Graft in our hearts

the love of thy Name, in-

crease in us true religion,

nourish us with all goodness,

and of thy great mercy keep

us in the same ; through

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
The Epistle. Rom. vi. I9.

1 Speak after the manner of

men, because of the infir-

mity of your flesh : for as ye

have yielded your members
servants to uncleanness, and
to iniquity, unto iniquity;

even so now yield your mem-
bers servants to righteousness,

unto holiness. For when ye
were the servants of sin, ye

were free from righteousness.

What fruit had ye then in

those things whereof ye are

now ashamed ? for the end of

those things is death. But
now being made free from
sin, and become servants to

God, ye have your fruit unto

holiness, and the end ever-

lasting life. For the wages
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of sin is death: but the gift

of God is eternal life, through
Jesus Christ our Lord.

The Gospel. St. Mark viii. 1.

IN those days the nudtitude

being very great, and hav-

ing nothing to eat, Jesus

called his disciples unto him,

and saith unto them, I have
compassion on the multitude,

because they have now been
w^ith me three days, and have
nothing to eat : and if I

send them away fasting to

their own houses, they w^ill

faint by the way ; for divers

of them came from far. And
his disciples answ^ered him,

From whence can a man
satisfy these men with bread

here in the wilderness ? And
he asked them. How many
loaves have ye ? And they
said. Seven. And he com-
manded the people to sit

down on the ground. And
he took the seven loaves, and
gave thanks, and brake, and
gave to his disciples to set

before them ; and they did

set them before the people.

And they had a few small

fishes ; and he blessed, and
commanded to set them also

before them. So they did

eat, and were filled : and
they took up of the broken
meat that was left seven

baskets. And they that had
eaten were about four thou-

sand. And he sent them
awav.



The eighth and ninth Sundays after Trinity.

The eighth Sunday after

Trinity.

The Collect.

OGod, whose never-fail-

ing providence ordereth

all tilings both in lieaven and
earth ; We humbly beseech

thee to put away from us all

hurtful things, and to give

us those things which be

profitable for us ; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amtn.
The Epistle. Rom. viii. 12.
~ RET II REN, we areB debtors, not to the flesh,

to live after the flesh. For
if ye live after the flesh, ye
shall die ; but if ye tlirough

the Spirit do mortify the

deeds of the body, ye shall

live. For as many as are

led by the Spirit of God,
they are the sons of God.
For ye have not received the

spirit of bondage again to

fear ; but ye have received

the spirit of adoption, where-
by we cry, Abba, Father.

The Spirit itself beareth wit-

ness with our spirit, that we
are the children of God: and
if cliildren, then heirs ; heirs

of God, and joint-heirs with
Christ : if so be that vic

sufier with him, that we may
be also glorified together.

The Gospel. St. IMatt. vii. 15.

BEWARE of false pro-

phets, which come to

you in sheep's clothing, but
inwardly they are ravening

wolves. Ye shall know them
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by their fruits : do men ga-

ther grapes of thorns, or figs

of thistles r Even so every

good tree bringeth forth

good fruit ; but a corrupt

tree bringeth forth evil fruit.

A good tree cannot bring

forth evil fruit ; neither can
a corrupt tree bring forth

good fruit. PLvery tree that

bringeth not forth good fruit

is hewn down, and cast into

the flic. Wherefore by their

fruits ye shall know them.
Not every one that saith unto
me. Lord, Lord, shall enter

into the Kingdom of heaven;

but he that docth the will

of my Father which is in

heaven.

The ?iinth Sunday after

Tiinity.

The Collect.

GRANT to us, Lord, we
beseech thee, the spirit

to think and do always such

things as be rightful ; that

we, who cannot do any thing

that is good w^ithout thee,

may by thee be enabled to

live according to thy will

;

through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen.
The Epistle. 1 Cor. x. 1.

BRETHREN, I would
not that ye should be

ignorant, how that all our fa-

thers were under the cloud,

and all passed through the

sea ; and were all baptized

unto Moses in the cloud, and
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in the sea; and did all cat

the same spiritual meat, and
did all drink the same spi-

ritual drink : (for they drank

of that spiritual Rock that

followed them ; and that

Rock was Christ.) But with

many ' of them God was not

well pleased ; for they were
overthrown in the wilder-

ness. Now these things were
our examples, to the intent

we should not lust after evil

things, as they also lusted.

Neither he ye idolaters, as

were some of them ; as it is

written. The people sat down
to eat and drink, and rose

up to play. Neither let us

commit fornication, as some
of them committed, and fell

in one day three and twenty
thousand. Neither let us

tempt Christ, as some of them
also tempted, and were de-

stroyed of serpents. Neither
murmur ye, as some of them
also murmured, and were de-

stroyed of the destroyer. Now
all these things happened un-

to them for ensamples : and
they are written for our ad-

monition, upon whom the

ends of the world are come.
Wherefore let him that think-

eth he standeth take heed
lest he fall. There hath no
temptation taken you, but
such as is common to man :

but God is faithful, who will

not suffer you to be tempted
above that ye are able ; but
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will with the temptation alsa

make a way to escape, that

ye may he able to bear it.

The Gospel. St. Luke xvi. 1.

JESUS said unto his disci-

ples. There was a certain

rich man which had a stew-

ard ; and the same was ac-

cused unto him that he had
wasted his goods. And he
called him, and said unto
him. How is it that I hear

this of thee ? Give an ac-

count of thy stewardship
;

for thou mayest be no longer

steward. Then the steward
said within himself, What
shall I do ? for my lord

taketh away from me the

stewardship : I cannot dig,

to beg I am ashamed. I am
resolved what to do, that,

when I am put out of the

stewardship, they may receive

me into their houses. So he
called every one of his lord's

debtors unto him, and said

unto the first, How much
owest thou unto my lord ?

And he said. An hundred
measures of oil. And he
said unto him. Take thy bill,

and sit down quickly, and
write fifty. Then said he to

another. And how much
owest thou ? And he said, An
hundred measures of wheat.

And he said unto him, Take
thy bill, and write fourscore.

And the lord commended the

unjust steward, because he

had done wisely : for the



The tenth Sunday after Trimty,

children of this world arc in

their gcMKiati(Mi wiser than
the ehiJdren oF light. And I

say unto you. Make to your-

selves friends of the mam-
mon of unrighteousness; that

when ye fail, they may re

ceive yon
habitations.

into everlasting

The tenth Sunday ajlcr

Trinity.

The Collect.

LET thy mereiful ears, O
Lord, be open to the

prayers of thy humble ser-

vants ; and that they may
obtain their petitions make
them to ask such things as

shall please thee ; tlnough
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
The Epistl<^. 1 Cor. xii. 1.

CONCERNING spiritual

gifts, brethren, 1 would
not have you ignorant. Ye
know tliat ye were Gentiles,

carried away unto these

dumb idols, even as ye were
led. Wherefore I give you

U) understand, that no man
speaking by the Spirit of

Qod calleth Jesus accursed
;

j\iul that no man can say

that Jesus is the Lord, but
l^y tlie Holy Ghost. Now
tjierq aie diversities of gifts,

but the same Spirit. And
there are ditierenccs of ad-

ministrations, but the same
Lorcl. And there are diver-

sities of operations, but it is

the same God, who worketh
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all in all. But the manifesta-

tion of the Spirit is given to

every man to profit withal.

For to one is given by the

Spirit the word of wisdom
;

to another the word of know-
ledge by the same Spirit ; to

another faith by the same
S[)irit ; to another the gifts

ot healing by the same l>pi-

rit ; to another tlie working
of miracles ; to another pro-

phecy ; to another discern-

ing of spirits ; to another
dixers kinds of tongues; to

another the interpretation of
tongues. But all these work-
eth that one and the self-same

Spirit, dividing to every man
severally as he will.

The Gospel. St. Luke xix. 41.

AN D when he was come
near, he beheld the

city, and wept over it, say-

ing. If thou hadst known,
even thou, at least in this

thy day, the things which
belong unto thy peace ! but

now they aie hid from thine

eyes. For the days shall

come upon thee, that thine

enemies shall cast a trench

about thee, and compass
thee round, and keep tliee

in on eveiy side, and shall

lay thee even with the

ground, and thy children

within thee ; and th^y shall

not leave in thee one stone

upon another ; because thou

knewest not the time of thy

\ isitation. And he went into



The eleventh ISumiay ajter Trinilij.

the temple, and l)e<>'aii to cast

out them that soltl thcrehi,

and them tliat bought, saying

unto them, It is written, i\ly

house is the liouse of prayer :

but ye have made it a den of

tliieves. And he tauglit daily

in tlie temple.

The eleventh Sunday after

Trinity.

The Collect

OGod, who declarest thy

almighty power most
cliiefly in shewing mercy and
pity; IVIercifully grant unto

us sucli a measure of thy

grace, that we, running the

way of thy commandments,
may obtain tliy gracious pro-

mises, and be made partakers

of thy heavenly treasure;

through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Ajnen,

The Epistle. 1 Cor. xv. 1.

BRETHREN, I declare un-

to you the Gospel which
I preached unto you, which
also ye have received, and
wherein ye stand : by which
also ye are saved, if ye keep
in memory what I preached
unto you, unless ye have be-

lieved in vain. For I de-

livered unto you first of all,

tliat which I also received,

how that Christ died for our
sins, according to the Scrip-

tures; and that he was bu-
ried ; and that he rose again
the third day, according to
the Scriptures; and that he
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was seen of Cephas, then of

the twelve : after that, he

was seen of above five hun-

dred brethren at once ; of

whom the greater ]>art re-

main unto this present; but
some are fallen asleep : after

that, he was seen of James

;

then of all the Apostles : and
last of all, he was seen of me
also, as of one born out of

due time. For I am the least

of the Apostles, that am not
meet to be called an Apo-
stle, because I persecuted the

Church of God. But by the

grace of God I am what I

am : and his grace which
was bestowed upon me was
not in vain ; but I laboured

more abundantly than they

all
;
yet not I, but the grace

of God which Was with me.
Therefore whether it were I

or they, so we preach, and so

ye believed.

The Gospel. St. Luke xviii. 9.

JESUS spake this parable

unto certain which trust-

ed in themselves that they

were righteous, and despised

others : Two men w^ent up
into the temple to pray ; the

one a Pharisee, and the other

a Publican. The Pharisee

stood and prayed thus with
himself, God, I thank thee,

that I am not as other men
are, extortioners, unjust, adul-

terers, or even as this Pubh-
can : I fast twice in the

week, I give tithes of all that



TJic twelfth Sujiday after Tv'imty.

1 possess. And tlic Puhlican,

standing afar ofi', would ncjt

lift up so much as his eyes

unto heaven, but smote upon
his breast, saying, God be

merciful to me a sinner. I

tell you, tliis man went down
to his house justified rather

than the other : for every one
that exalteth himself shall be

abased ; and he that hum-
bleth himself shall be ex-

alted.

The twelfth Sunday after

Iriyiity.

The Collect.

ALMIGHTY and ever-

lasting God, who art

always more ready to hear

than we to pray, and art

wont to give more than ei-

ther we desire, or deserve;

Pour down upon us the abun-

dance of thy mercy ; forgiv-

ing us those things whereof
our conscience is afraid, and
giving us those good things

which we are not worthy to

ask, but through the merits

and mediation of Jesus Christ,

thy Son, our Lord. Amen.
^The Epistle. 2 Cor. iii. 4.

SUCH trust have we thro'

Christ to God-w^ard : not
that we are sufficient of our-

selves to think any thin or as

of ourselves ; but our suf-

ficiency is of God. Who also

hath made us able ministers

of the New Testament ; not
of the letter, but of the Spi-
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rit: for the letter killeth, but
the Spirit giveth life. But
if the ministration of death
written and engraven in

stones was glorious, so that

the children of Israel could
not stedfastly behold the face

of Moses for the glory of liis

countenance, wdiich glory was
to be done away ; how shall

not the ministrati(m of the

Spirit be rather glorious ? Yin
it the ministration of con-

demnation be glory, much
more doth the ministration

of righteousness exceed in

glory.

The Gospel. St. Mark vii. 31.

JESUS, departing from the

coasts of Tyre and Sidon,

came unto the sea of Galilee,

through the midst of the

coasts of Decapolis. And
they bring unto him one
that was deaf, and had an
impediment in his speech

;

and they beseech him to put

his hand upon him. And he

took him aside from the mul-

titude, and put his fingers

into his ears, and he spit,

and touched liis tongue ; and
up to heaven, he
md saith unto him,

Ephphatha, that is, Be open-

ed. And straightway his ears

were opened, and the string

of his tongue was loosed, and
he spake ])lain. And he charg-

ed tlicm that they sliould tell

no man : but the more he

charged them, so, much the

looking

sighed.



The thirteenth Sunday after Trinity.

more a great deal they pub-

lislied it; and were beyond
measure astonished, saying,

He hath done all things well

;

lie maketh both the deaf to

hear, and the dumb to speak.

The thirteenth Sunday after

Trinity.

The Collect.

ALMIGHTY aiid mer-
ciful God, of whose

only gift it cometh that thy

faithful people do unto thee

true and laudable service;

Grant, we beseech thee, that

we may so faithfully serve

thee in this life, that we fail

not finally to attain thy hea-

venly promises ; through the

merits of Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen.
The Epistle. Gal. iii. 16.

TO Abraham and his seed

W'Cre the promises made.
Hesaith not, And to seeds,

as of many ; but as of one

;

And to thy seed, which is

Christ. And this I say, That
the covenant that was con-

firmed before of God in

Christ, the Law, which was
four hundred and thirty years

after, cannot disannul, that it

should make the promise of
none efi^ect. For if the in-

heritance be of the Law, it is

no more of promise ; but God
gave it to Abraham by pro-

mise. Wherefore then serveth

the Law? It was added be-

cause of transgressions, till the
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seed should come, to whom
the promise was made; and
it was ordained by angels in

the hand of a mediator. Now
a mediator is not a mediator

of one; but God is one. Is

the Law then against the

promises of God? God for-

bid : for if there had been a

law given which could have
given life, verily righteous-

ness should have been by the

Law. But the Scripture hath
concluded all under sin, that

the promise by faith of Jesus

Christ migrht be 2:iven to

them that believe.

The Gospel. St. Luke x. 23.

BLESSED are the eyes

which see the things

that ye see. For I tell you,

That many prophets and
kings have desired to see

those things which ye see,

and have not seen them ; and
to hear those things which
ye hear, and have not heard

them. And behold, a certain

Lawyer stood up, and tempt-

ed him, saying. Master, what
shall I do to inherit eternal

life? He said unto him, What
is written in the Law? How
readest thou? And he an-

swering said. Thou shalt love

the Lord thy God with all

thy heart, and with all thy
soul, and with all thy strength,

and with all thy mind; and
thy neighbour as thyselfl

And he said unto him, Thou
hast answered right ; this do,



The fourteenth Sunday ajtcr Trinity.

and thou slialt live. But be,

\villin<>; to justify himself, said

unto Jesus, And who is my
neii^hbour? And Jesus an-

sweiinj^ said, A certain man
went down from Jerusalem

to Jericho, and fell among
thieves, which stripped him
of his raiment, and wounded
liim, and departed, leaving

liim half dead. And by chance
there came down a certain

Priest that way, Jind, when
he saw him, he passed by on
the other side. And likewise

a Levite, when he was at the

place, came and looked on
him, and passed by on the

other side. But a certain Sa-

maritan, as hejourneyed, came
where he was ; and, when he

saw him, lie had compassion
on him, and wxnt to him, and
bound up his wounds, pour-

ing in oil and wine, and set

him on his own beast, and
brought him to an inn, and
took care of him. And on the

morrow, when he departed, he

took out t\Vo pence, and gave
them to the host, and said un-

to him. Take care ofhim ; and
whatsoever thou spendest

moie, when I come again, I

will repay thee. Which now
of these three, thinkest thou,

was neiafhbour unto him that

ftll among the thieves r And
he said. He that shewed mercy
on him. Then said Jesus unto

him, Go, and do thou like-

wise.
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Thefourteenth Sunday after

Trinity.

The Collect.

ALMIGHTY and ever-

lasting God, give unto
us the increase of faith, liope,

and charity ; and, that we
may obtain that which thou
dost promise, make us to

love that which thou dost

command ; thro' Jesus Christ

our Lord. Amen.
The Epistle. Gal. v. 16.

I
Say then, Walk in the Spi-

rit, and ye shall not fulfil

tlie lust of the flesh. For the

flesh lusteth against the Spi-

rit, and the Spirit against the

flesh ; and these are contrary

the one to the otlier ; so that

ye cannot do the things that

ye would. But if ye be led

by the Spirit, ye are not un-

der the law. Now the works
of tlie flesh are manifest,

which are these, adultery,

fornication, uncleanness, las-

civiousness, idolatry, witch-

craft, hatred, variance, emula-

tions, wrath, strife, seditions,

heresies, envyings, murders,

drunkenness, revellings, and

sucli like : of the which I tell

you before, as I have also told

you in time past, That they

who do such things shall not

inherit the kingdom of God.

But the fruit of the Spirit is

love, joy, peace, long-suf-

fering, gentleness, goodness,

faith, meekness, temperance:

against sucli there is no lav^.



Thtjifteenth Sunday after Trinity,

And they that are Christ's

have crucified the flesh, with

the affections and hists.

The GosptL St. Luke xvii. 1 1.

AN 1) it came to pass, as

Jesus went to Jerusa-

lem, that he passed through

the midst of Samaria, and
Galilee. And as he entered

into a certain village, there

met him ten men that were
lepers, which stood afar off.

And they lifted up their

voices, and said, Jesus, Ma-
ster, have mercy on us. And
when he saw them, he said

unto them. Go, shew your-

selves unto the priests. And
it came to pass, that, as they

went, they wxre cleansed.

And one of them, when he
saw that he was healed, turn-

ed back, and with a loud

voice glorified God, and fell

down on his face at his feet,

giving him thanks; and he
was a Samaritan. And Jesus
answering said, Were there

not ten cleansed ? but where
are the nine? There are not
found that returned to give

glory to God, save this stran-

ger. And he said unto him,
Arise, go thy way, thy faith

hath made thee whole.

The ffteenth Sunday . after

Trinity,

The Collect

KEEP, we beseech thee,

O Lord, thy Church
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with thy perpetual mercy :

and, because the frailty orf

man without thee cannot hut

fall, keep us ever by thy help

from all things hurtful, ami
lead us to all things profita-

ble to our salvation ; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen,

The Epistle. Gal. vi. 11.

YE see how large a letter

I have written unto you
with mine own hand. As
many as desire to make a fair

shew in the flesh, they con-

strain you to be circumcised

;

only lest they should suffer

persecution for the cross of
Christ. For neither they

themselves who are circum-

cised keep the law ; but de-

sire to have you circumcised,

that they may glory in your
flesh. But God forbid that

I should glory, save in the

cross ofour Lord Jesus Christ,

by whom the world is cruci-

fied unto me, and I unto the

world. For in Christ Jesus

neither circumcision availeth

anything, noruncircumcision,

but a new creature. And as

many as w^alk according to

this rule, peace be on them,
and mercy, and upon the Is-

rael of God. From hence-
forth let no man trouble me

;

for I bear in my body the

m.arks of the Lord Jesus.

Brethren, the grace of our

Lord Jesus Christ be with
your spirit. Amen.

r



The sixteenth Sunday after Trinity.

The Gospel St. Matt. vi. 24.

NO man can serve two
masters : for either he

will liate the one, and love

the other ; or else he will

hold to the one, and despise

the other. Ye cannot serve

God and Mammon. There-

fore I say unto you, Take no
thought for your life, what
ye shall eat, or what ye shall

drink ; nor yet for your
body, what ye shall put on :

Is not the life more than

meat, and the body than

raiment? Behold the fowls

of the air ; for they sow not,

neither do they reap, nor

gather into barns
;
yet your

heavenly Father feedeth

them. Are ye not mucli

better than they? Which of

you by taking thought can
add one cubit unto his sta-

ture ? And why take ye
thought for raiment? Con-
sider the lilies of the field

how they grow : th.ey toil

not, neither do they spin

:

and yet I say unto you, That
even Solomon in all his glory

was not arrayed like one of

these. Wherefore, if God
so clothe the grass of the

field, which to-day is, and
to-morrow is cast into the

shall he notoven mucn
more clothe you, O ye of lit-

tle faith? Therefore take no
thought, saying. What shall

we eat? or what shall we
drink ? or wherewithal shall
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we be clothed ? (for after all

these things do the Gentiles

seek :) for your heavenly Fa-

ther knoweth that ye have
need of all these things. But
seek ye first the kingdom of
God, and his righteousness,

and all these thinjrs shall he

added unto you. Take there-

fore no thought for the mor-
row ; for the morrow shall

take thought for the things

of itself: suthcient unto the

day is the evil thereof.

The sixteenth Sunday after

Trinity.

The Collect.

OLord, we beseech thee, let

thy continual pity cleanse

and defend thy Church; and*

because it cannot continue in

safety without thy succour,

preserve it evermore by thy

help and goodness ; through

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Epistle. Ephes. iii. 13.

1 Desire that ye faint not

at my tribulations ibr

you, which is your glory.

For this cause I how my
knees unto the Father of our

Lord Jesus Christ, of whom
the wliole family in heaven
and earth is named, that he
would grant you, according

to the riches of his glory, to

be strengthened with might
by his Spirit in the inner

man ; that Christ may dwell

in your hearts by faith ; that
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ye, being rooted and ground-

ed in love, may be able to

comprehend with all saints,

what is the breadth, and
length, and depth, and height;

and to know the love of

Christ, which passeth know-
ledge, that ye might be filled

with all the fulness of God.
Now unto him that is able

to do exceeding abundantly
above all that w^e ask or

think, according to the power
that Avorketh in us, unto him
be glory in the Church by
Christ Jesus, throughout all

ages, world without end.

Amen.
The Gospel. St. Luke vii. 11.

AN D it came to pass the

day after, that Jesus

went into a city called Naim;
and many of his disciples

went w^th him, and much
people. Now when he came
nigh to the gate of the city,

behold, there was a dead man
carried out, the only son of
his mother, and she was a

widow ; and much people of
the city was with her. And
when the Lord saw her, he
had compassion on her, and
said unto her, Weep not.

And he came and touched
the bier, (and they that bare

him stood still,) and he said,

Young man, I say unto thee,

Arise. And he that was dead
sat up, and began to speak :

and he delivered him to his

mother. And there came a
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fear on all, and they glorified

God, sa}'ing, Tliat a great

Prophet is risen up among
us, and that God hatli visited

Ids people. And this rumour
of him went forth throughout
all Jud«a, and throughout all

the reirion round about.

The seventeenth Sioulai/ after

Trinity.

The Collect.

LORD, we pray thee that

thy grace may always
prevent and follow us, and
make us continually to be

given to all good works
;

through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen.
The Epistle. Ephes. iv. 1.

I
Therefore the prisoner of

the Lord beseech you, that

ye walk worthy of the voca-

tion wherewith ye are called,

with all lowliness and meek-
ness, with long-suffering, for-

bearing one another in love
;

endeavouring to keep the

unity of the spirit in the

bond of peace. There is one
body, and one Spirit, even as

ye are called in one hope of
3^our calling ; one Lord, one
faith, one baptism, one God
and Father of all, who is

above all, and through all,

and in you all.

The Gospel. St. Luke xiv. 1

.

IT came to pass, as Jesus

went into the house of
one of the chief Pharisees to

eat bread on the sabbath-dav,

K2
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that they watched him. And
hehold, there was a certain

man hefore him which had
the dropsy. And Jesus an-

swering spake unto the

Lawyers and Pliarisees, say-

ing, Is it lawful to heal on
the sahbath-day ? And they

held their peace. And he
took liim, and healed him,

and let him go ; and answer-

ed them, saying, Which of
you shall have an ass, or an
ox, fallen into a pit, and will

not straightway pull him out

on the sabbath-day ? And
they could not answer him
again to these things. And
he put forth a parable to

tliose which were bidden,

when he marked how they
chose out the chief rooms,

saying unto them, When
thou art bidden of any man
to a wedding, sit not down
in the hio'hest room ; lest a

more honourable man than
thou be bidden of him ; and
he that bade thee and him
come and say to thee. Give
this man place ; and thou
l)egin W4th shame to take

the lowest room. But when
thou art bidden, go and sit

down in the lowest room

;

that, when he that bade thee

Cometh, he may say unto thee.

Friend, go up higher : then
shalt thou have worship in the

presence of them that sit at

meat with thee. For whoso-
ever exalteth himself shall be
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abased; and he that humbleth
himself shall be exalted.

The eighteenth Sunday after

Trimtii.

The Collect.

LORD, we beseech thee,

grant thy people grace

to withstand the temptiitions

of the world, the flesh, and
the devil, and with jmre
hearts and minds to follow

thee the only God ; through
Jesus Christ our I>ord. Amen.

The Epistle. 1 Cor. i. 4.

I
Thank my God always on
your behalf, for the grace

of God which is given you
by Jesus Christ ; tliat in every

thing ye are enriched by him,

in all utterance, and in all

knowledge; even as the testi-

mony of Christ was confirm-

ed in you ; so that ye come
behind in no gift ; waiting for

the coming of our Lord Jesus

Christ, who shall also confirm

you unto the end, that ye
may be blameless in the day
of our Lord Jesus Christ.

The Gospel. St. Matt. xxii. 34.

WHEN the Pharisees

had heard that Jesus

had put the Sadducees to

silence, they were gathered

together. Then one of them,

who was a Lawyer, asked him
a question, tempting him,

and saying. Master, which
is the great commandment
in the Law ? Jesus said unto

him. Thou shalt Iqvc the Lord
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thy God witli all thy heart,

and with all thy soul, and

with all thy mind. This is

the iiist and great command-
ment. And the second is like

unto it, Thou shalt love thy

neighbour as thyself. On
these two commandments
hang all the Law and the

Prophets. While the Phari-

sees were gathered together,

Jesus asked them, saying.

What think ye of Christ ?

whose son is he ? They say

unto him. The son of David.

He saith unto them. How
then doth David in spirit call

him Lord, saying. The Lord
said unto my Lord, Sit thou
on my right hand, till I make
thine enemies thy foot-stool?

If David then call him Lord,

how is he his Son? And no
man was able to answer him
a word ; neither dui^t any
man from that day forth ask
him any more questions.

The nineteenth Sunday after

Trinity.

The Collect.

OGod, forasmuch as with-

out thee we are not
able to please thee; Merci-
fully grant, that thy Holy
Spirit may in all things

direct and rule our hearts
;

through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.
The Epistle. Ephes. iv. 17.

THIS I say therefore, and
testify in the Lord, that

ye henceforth walk not as

other Gentiles walk, in the

vanity of their iftind ; having
the understanding darkened,

being alienated from the life

ofGod through the ignorance

that is in them, because of
tlie blindness of their heart

:

who, being past feeling, have
given themselves over unto
lasciviousness, to work all

uncleanness with greediness.

But ye have not so learned

Christ ; if so be that ye have
heard him, and have been
taught by him, as the truth

is in Jesus : that ye put off,

concerning the former con-

versation, the old man, which
is corrupt according to the

deceitful lusts ; and be re-

newed in the spirit of your
mind ; and that ye put on
the new man, which after

God is created in righteous-

ness and true holiness. Where-
fore, putting away lying,

speak every man truth with
his neighbour : for we are

members one of another. Be
ye angry and sin not : let

not the sun go down upon
your wrath : neither give

place to the devil. Let him
that stole steal no more ; but
rather let him labour, work-
ing with his hands the thing

which is good, that he may
have to give to him that

needeth. Let no corrupt

communication proceed out

of your mouth, but that
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which is good to the use of
edifying, that it may minister

grace unto the hearers. And
grieve not the Holy Spirit of
God, whereby ye are sealed

unto the day of redemption.

Let all bitterness, and wratli,

and anger, and clamour, and
evil-speaking, be put away
from you, with all malice.

And be ye kind one to ano-
ther, tender-liearted, forgiv-

ing one another, even as God
for Christ's sake liath for-

given you.

The Go.spel. St. Matth. ix. 1.

JESUS entered into a ship,

and passed over, and came
into his own city. And be-

hold, they brought to him a

man sick of the palsy, lying

on a bed. And Jesus, seeing

their faith, said unto the sick

of the palsy, Son^ be of good
cheer, thy sins be forgiven

thee. And behold, certain of

the scribes said within them-
selves, This man blasphem-

eth. And Jesus, knowing
their thoughts, said, Where-
fore think ye evil in your
hearts? For whether is easier

to say. Thy sins be forgiven

thee? or to say. Arise, and
walk? Bat that ye may know
that the Son of Man hatli

power on earth to forgi\'e

sins, (then saith lie to the

sick of the palsy,) Arise, take

up thy bed, and go unto thine

house. And he arose, and
departed to his house. But
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when the multitude saw it,

they marvelled, and glorified

God, who had given such
power unto men.

The twentieth Sundaij ujicr

Triniti/.

The Collect.

O Almighty and most mer-
ciful God, of thy boun-

tiful goodness keep us, we
beseech thee, from all things

that may hurt us ; that we,
being ready both in body and
soul, may cheerfully accom-
plish those things that thou
wouldest have done; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen,
The Epistle. Kphes. v. 15.

SEE then that ye walk cir-

cumsj)ectly, not as fools,

but as wise, redeeming the

time, because the days are

evil. Wherefore be ye not
unwise, but understanding
what the will of the Lord is.

And be not drunk vv'ith wine,

wherein is excess; but be fill-

ed with the Spirit; speaking
to yourselves in psalms, and
hymns, and spiritual songs;

singing and making melody
in your heart to the Lord

;

giving thanks always for all

things unto God and the

Father, in the Name of our
Lord Jesus Christ; submit-

ting yourselves one to ano-

ther in the fear of God.
TJie Gospel St. Matt. xxii. 1.

JESUS said, The Kingdom
of heaven is like unto a
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certain king, who made a

marriage ibr his son ; ami

sent forth his servants to call

them that were hidden to the

weddinu:; and thev would
not come. Again, he sent

forth other servants, saying.

Tell them which are bidden,

Behold, I have prepared my
dinner ; my oxen and my fat-

lings are killed, and all things

are ready ; come unto the

marriage. But tliey made
hght of it, and went their

ways, one to his farm, ano-

ther to his merchandise : and
the remnant took his ser-

vants, and entreated them
spitefully, and slew them.

But when the king heard

thereof, he was wroth ; and
he sent forth his armies, and
destroyed those murderers,

and burnt up their city. Then
saith he to his servants. The
wedding is ready, but they

who were bidden w^re not

w^orthy. Go ye therefore into

the high-ways, and as many
as ye shall find bid to the

marriage. So those servants

went out into the high-ways,

and gathered together all, as

many as they found, both
bad and good ; and the wed-
ding was furnished with
guests. And when the king
came in to see the guests, he
saw there a man which had
not on a wedding-garment.
And he saith nnto him,

Friend, how camest thou in

\5\

hither, not having a wed-
ding-garment? And he was
speechless. Then said the

king to the servants, Bind

him hand and foot, and take

him away, and cast him into

outer darkness : there shall

be weeping and gnashing of

teeth. For many are called,

but few are chosen.

The one and twentieth Suiiday

after Trinity,

The Collect,

GRANT, we beseech thee,

merciful Lord, to thy
faithful people pardon and
peace, that they may be

cleansed from all their sins,

and serve thee with a quiet

mind ; thro' Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen.
The Epistle. Ephes. vi. 10.

MY brethren, be strong

in the Lord, and in the

power of his might. Put on
the whole armour of God,
that ye may be able to stand

against the whiles of the devil.

For we wrestle not against

flesh and blood, but against

principalities, against powers,

against the rulers of the dark-

ness of this world, against

spiritual wickedness in high
places. Wherefore take unto
you the whole armour of God,
that ye may be able to with-

stand in the evil day, and,

having done all, to stand.

Stand therefore, having your
loins girt about with truth

;
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and having on the breast-plate

of righteousness ; and your
feet shod with the prej^ani-

tion ol* the Ciospel of j)eace

;

above all, taking the shield

of faith, wherewilli ye sliall

be able to (jueneli all the fiery

darts of the wieked; and
take the helmet of salvation,

and the sword of the Sj)i-

rit, whieh is the Word of

God : j)niying always with

all prayer and supplication

in the Spirit, and watching
thereunto with all perseve-

rance, and supplication for

all saints; and for nie, that

utterance may be given unto
me, that I may open my
mouth boldly, to make known
the mystery of the Gospel,

for which I am an ambassa-

dor in bonds ; that therein I

may speak boldly, as I ought
to s})eak.

The Gospel. St. John iv. 46.

THERE was a certain

nobleman, whose son

was sick at Capernaum. When
he heard that Jesus was come
out of Jud;va into Galilee, he

went unto him, and besought
him that he would comedown
and heal his son ; for he was
at the point of death. Then
said Jesus unto him, Except
ye see signs and wonders, } e

will not believe. The noble-

man saith unto liim, Sir, come
down ere my child die. Jesus

saith unto him, Go thy way,
thy son livcth. And tlie man
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believed the word that Jesus

had spoken unto him, and he

went his way. And, as he
was now going down, his

servants met him, and told

him, saying, Thy son liveth.

Then encpiired he of them
the hour when he began to

amend : and they said unto
him, Yesterday at the seventh

hour the fever left him. So
the father knew that it was
at the same hour, in the

which Jesus said unto him,

Thy son liveth ; and himself

believed, and his whole house.

This is agam the second mi-

racle that Jesus did, when he
was come out of Judaea into

Galilee.

The two and twentieth Stoiday

after Trinity.

The Collect.

LORD, we beseech thee to

keep thy houshold the

Church in continual "odli^

ness ; that through thy pro-

tection it may be free from
all adversities, and devoutly-

given to serve thee in good
works, to the glory of thy

Name ; through Jesus Christ

our 1,0rd. Amen.
The Epistle. Phil. i. 3.

I
Thank my God upon

every remembrance of you,

(always in every prayer of

mine for you all making re-

quest with joy,) for your fel-

lowship in the Gospel from

the first day until now; being
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confident of this very thing,

that he who hath begun a

good work in you will per-

form it until the day of Jesus

Christ ; even as it is meet for

nie to think this of you all,

because I have you in my
heart, inasmuch as both in

my bonds, and in the defence

and confirmation of the Gos-
pel, ye all are partakers of my
grace. For God is my record,

how greatly I long after you
all in the bowels of Jesus

Christ. And this I pray, that

your love may abound yet

more and more in knowledge,
and in all judgement : that

ye may approve things that

are excellent, that ye may
be sincere, and without of-

fence, till the day of Christ

:

being filled with the fruits of
righteousness, w^iich are by
Jesus Christ, unto the glory

and praise of God.
The Gospel. St. Matt, xviii, 21

.

PETER said unto Jesus,

Lord, how oft shall my
brother sin against me, and I

forgive him ? till seven times?

Jesus saith unto him, I say

not unto thee, until seven

times; but until seventy times

se\Tn. Therefore is the King-
dom of heaven likened unto
a certain king, which would
take account of his servants.

And Avhen he had begun to

reckon, one was brought un-
to him, which owed him ten

thousand talents. But foras-
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much as he had not to pay,

his lord commanded him to

be sold, and his wife and
children, and all that he had,

and payment to be made.
The servant therefore fell

down and worshipped him,

saying, Lord, have patience

with me, and I will pay thee

all. Then the lord of that

servant was moved with com-
passion, and loosed him, and
forgave him the debt. But
the same servant went out,

and found one of his fellow-

servants, which owed him an
hundred pence; and he laid

hands on him, and took him
by the throat, saying. Pay
me that thou owest. And
his fellow-servant fell down
at his feet, and besought him,

saying. Have patience with
me, and I will pay thee all.

And he would not ; but went
and cast him into prison, till

he should pay the debt. So
when his fellow-servants saw
what was done, they were
very sorry, and came and told

unto their lord all that was
done. Then his lord, after

that he had called him, said

unto him, O thou wicked ser-

vant, I forgave thee all that

debt, because thou desiredst

me : shouldest not thou also

have had conr|3assion on thy

fellow-servant, even as I had
pity on thee? And his lord

w^as wroth, and delivered him
to the tormentors, till he
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should pay all that was clue

unto him. So likewise shall

my heavenly Father do al.so

unto you, if ye from your
not every onehearts for<rive

his hrother their trespasses.

The three ami tzccntieth Sunday
after Trinity.

Tlte Collect.

OGod, our refuge and
strength, who art the

author of all godliness; 13e

ready, we beseech thee, to

hear the devout prayers of
thy Church ; and grant that

those things which we ask

faithfully we may obtain ef-

fectually ; thro' Jesus Christ

our Lord. Amen.

The Epistle. Phil. iii. 17.

BRETHREN, be followers

together of me, and mark
them which walk so as ye
have us for an ensample. (For

many walk, of whom I have
told you often, and now tell

you even weeping, that they

are the enemies of the cross

of Christ; whose end is de-

§tructi()n, whose god is their

belly, and whose glory is in

their shame, who mind earth-

ly things.) For our conversa-

tion is in heaven; from whence
also we look for the Saviour,

the Lord Jesus Christ; who
shall change our vile body,

that it may be fashioned like

unto his glorious body, accord-

ing to the working whereby
1j4.

he is able even to subdue all

things unto himself

TheGo.spel. St. Matt, xxii. 15.

THEN \vent the Pharisees

and took counsel how
they might entangle him in

his talk. And they sent out

unto him their disciples, with
the Herodians, saying. Ma-
ster, we know that thou art

true, and teachest the way of
(lod in truth, neither carest

thou for any man : for thou

regardest not the person of
men. Tell us therefore, what
thinkest thou? Is it lawful to

give tribute unto Ceesar, or

not? But Jesus perceived their

wickedness, and said. Why
tempt ye me, ye hypocrites?

shew^ me the tribute-money.

And they brought unto him a

peny. And he saith unto them,

Whose is this image and su-

perscri|)tion ? They say unto

him, Cajsar's. Then saith he

unto them, Render therefore

unto Ciesar the things which
are Caesar's; and untx) God
the things that are God's.

When they had heard these

words, they marvelled, and

left him, and went their way.

Thefour and txvenlieth Sunday
after Trniiiy.

The Collect.

OL<j>rd, we beseech thee,

absoh e thy people from

their oftences; that through

thy bountiful goodness we
may all be delivered from the
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bands of tliose sins, vvhicli by
our frailty we liave commit-
ted : Grant tbis, O beavcnly

Fatber, for Jesus Clirist's

sake, our blessed Lord and
Saviour. Amen.

The Epistle. Col. i. 3.

WE give tbanks to God
and tbe Fatber of our

Lord Jesus Cbrist, praying

always for you, since we
heard of your fliith in Cbrist

Jesus, and of tbe love wbicb
ye bave to all tbe saints ; for

tbe bopc wbicb is laid up for

you in beaven, wbereof ye
beard before in tbe word of

tbe trutb of tbe Gospel

;

wbicb is come unto you, as it

is in all tbe world, and bring-

eth fortb fruit, as it dotb also

in you, since tbe day ye beard
of it, and knew tbe grace of

God in trutb. As ye also

learned of Epapbras, our dear

fellow-servant, wbo is for

you a faitbful minister of

Cbrist ; wbo also declared

unto us your love in tbe Spi-

rit. For tbis cause we also,

since the day we beard it, do
not cease to pray for you, and
to desire that ye might be

filled with the knowledge of
his will in all wisdom and
spiritual understanding : that

ye might walk worthy of the

Lord unto all pleasing, being-

fruitful in every good work,
and increasing in the know-
ledge of God ; strengthened
with all might, according
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to his glorious ])ower, unto
all patience and long-suffer-

ing witb joyfulncss
;
giving

tbanks unto tbe Fatber,

which hath made us meet to

be partakers of tbe inherit-

ance of tbe saints in light.

The Gospel. St. Matt. ix. 18.

WHILE Jesus spake

these things unto John's

disciples, behold, there came
a certain ruler, and wor-
shipped him, saying, My
daughter is even now dead

;

but come and lay thy hand
upon her, and she shall live.

And Jesus arose, and follow-

ed him, and so did his disci-

ples. (And behold, a woman,
which was diseased with an
issue of blood twelve years,

came behind him, and touch-

ed tbe hem of his garment

;

for she said within herself, If

I may but touch his garment,
I shall be v/hole. But Jesus

turned him about, and, when
he saw her, he said. Daugh-
ter, be of good comfort, thy
faith hath made thee whole.

And the woman was made
whole from that hour.) And
when Jesus came into the

ruler's house, and saw the

minstrels and the people
making a noise, he said unto
them, Give place ; for the

maid is not dead, but sleep-

eth. And they laughed him
to scorn. But when the peo-

ple were put forth, he went
in, and took her by the hand,
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and the maid arose. And
the fame hereof went abroad

into all that land.

Thefive and iutniicth Sunday

after Trinity.

The Collect.

STIR up, we beseccli thee,

() Lord, the wills of thy

faithful people ; that they,

plenteously bringing forth

the fruit of good works, may
of tliee be plenteously re-

warded; through Jesus Christ

our Lord. Amen.

For the Epistle. Jer> xxiii. 5.

BLHOLD, the days come,
saith the Lord, that I

will raise unto David a riglit-

eous Branch, and a King-

shall reign, and prosper, and
shall execute judgement and

justice in the earth. In his

days Judah shall be saved,

and Israel shall dwell safely:

and this is his Name where-

by he shall be called, THE
LORD OUR RIGHTEOUS-
NESS. Therefore behold, the

days come, saith the Lord,

that they shall no more
say, The Lord liveth, which
brought up the children of

Israel out of the land of

Egypt ; but, The Lord liv-

eth, which brought up, and
vvdiich led the seed of the

house of Israel out of the

north-country, and from all

countries whither I had
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driven them ; and they shall

dwell in their own land.

The Gospel. St. John vi. 5.

WHEN Jesus then lift

up his eyes-^ aad saw
a great company come unto

him, he saith unto Philip,

Whcn«"c shall we buy bread

that these may eat ? (And
this he said to prove him ; for

he himself knew what he

would do.) Philip answered
him, Two hundred peny-

Avorth of bread is not suf-

ficient for them, that every

one of them may take a lit-

tle. One of his disciples,

Andrew, Simon Peter's bro-

ther, saith unto him, There is

a lad here, which hatli five

barley-loaves, and two small

fishes ; but what are they

among so many ? And Jesus

said, Make the men sit down.
Now there was much grass in

the place. So tlie men sat

down, in number about five

thousand. And Jesus took the

loaves, and, when he had
given thanks, he distributed

to the disciples, and the dis-

ciples to them that were set

down, and likewise of the

fishes, as much as they would.

When they were filled, he

said unto his disciples. Ga-
ther up the fragments that

remain, that nothing be lost.

Therefore they gathered them
together, and filled twelve

baskets with the fragments of
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the five barley-loaves, which

remained over and al)ove un-

to them that had eaten.

Tlien those men, when they

had seen the miracle that

Jesus did, said, This is of a

truth that Prophet that

should come into the world.

n If there be any more Sundays Itefore Adiient-

Sundayy the Service of some.of those Sun-

days, that were omitted aftei' the Epiphany,

shall be taken in to supply so many as are

here icmting. And 1/ there he feica', the

ovei-plus may be omitted: Pioirided that

this last Colled, Epistle, and Gospel shall

always he used upon the Sunday next before

Advent.

Sai?it Andrew's Day.

The Collect.

ALMIGHTY God, who
didst give such grace

unto thy holy Apostle Saint

Andrew, that he readily

obeyed the calling of thy

Son Jesus Christ, and follow-

ed him without delay; Grant
unto us all, that wc, being-

called by thy holy Word, may
forthwith give up ourselves

obediently to fulfil thy holy

commandments ; through the

same Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen,
The Epistle. Rom. x. 9. -«-

IF thou shalt confess with
thy mouth the Lord Jesus,

and shalt believe in thine

heart that God hath raised

him from the dead, thou
shalt be saved. For with
the heart man believeth unto
righteousness, and with the

mouth confession is made
unto salvation. For the

1^7

Scripture saith. Whosoever
believeth on him shall not

be ashamed. For there is no
difference between the Jew
and the Greek : for the same
Lord over all is rich unto all

that call upon him. For

whosoever shall call upon the

Name of the Lord shall be

saved. How then shall they

call on him, in whom they

have not believed ? And how
shall they believe in him, of

whom they have not heard?
And how shall they hear

without a preacher? And
how shall they preach, except

they be sent? As it is writ-

ten, How beautiful are the

feet of them that preach the

Gospel of peace, and bring

glad tidings of good tilings !

But they have not all obeyed
the Gospel. For Esaias saith,

Lord, who hath believed our
report ? So then faith cometh
by hearing, and hearing by
the Word of God. But I say,

Have they not heard ? Yes
verily, their sound went into

all the earth, and their words
unto the ends of the world.

But I say, Did not Israel

know? First Moses saith, I

will provoke you to jealousy

by them that are no people,

and by a foolish nation I will

anger you. But Esaias is

very bold, and saith, I was
found of them that sought

me not; I was made mani-

fest unto them that asked not



Saint Thomas the Apostle.

after me. But to Israel lie

saith, All (lay long I have
stretched forth my hands un-

to a disobedient and gainsay-

ing people.

The Gospel. St. Matth. iv. 18.

JESUS, walking by the sea

of Galilee, saw two bre-

thren, Simon called Peter,

and Andrew his brother, cast-

ing a net into the sea, (for

they were fishers ;) and he

saith unto them, Follow me
;

and I will make you fishers

of men. And they straight-

way left their nets, and fol-

lowed him. And going on
from thence he saw other

two brethren, James the son

of Zebedee, and John his bro-

ther, in a ship w^ith Zebedee
their father, mending their

nets ; and he called them.

And they immediately left

the ship and their father, and
followed him.

Saifit Thomas the Apostk.

The Collect.

ALMIGHTY and ever-

living God, who for the

more confirmation of the

faith didst suffer thy holy

Apostle Thomas to be doubt-

ful in thy Son s resurrection
;

Grant us so perfectly, and
without all doubt, to believe

in thy Son Jesus Christ, that

our faith in thy sight may
never be reproved. Hear us,

O Lord, through the same
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Jesus Christ, to whom, with
thee and the Holy Ghost, be
all honour and glory, now
and for evermore. Amen.
The Epistle. Ephes. ii. I9.

NO W therefore ye are

no more strangers and
foreigners, but fellow-citizens

with the saints, and of the

houshold of God ; and are

built upon the foundation of
the Apostles and Prophets,

Jesus Christ himself being
the chief corner-stone ; in

whom all the building, fitly

framed together, groweth un-

to an holy temple in the

Lord ; in w^hom ye also are

builded together for an habi-

tation of God, through the

Spirit.

The Gospel. St. John xx. 24.

THOMAS, one of the

twelve, called Didymus,
w\^s not with them when Je-

sus came. The other disci-

ples therefore said unto him,

\ye have seen the Lord. But
he said unto them, Except I

shall see in his hands the

print of the nails, and put

my finger into the print of

the nails, and thrust my hand
into his side, I will not be-

lieve. And after eight days

again his disciples were with-

in, and Thomas with them :

then came Jesus, the doors

being shut, and stood in the

midst, and said, Peace be un-

to you. Then saith he to

Thomas, Reach hither thy



The Cotiversio7i of Saint Paul.

finger, and behold my hands;

and reaeh hither tliy hand,

and thrust it into my side;

and be not faithless, but be-

lieving:. And Thomas an-

swered and said unto him,

My Lord, and my God. Je-

sus saith unto him, Thomas,
because thou hast seen me,

thou hast believed; blessed

are they that have not seen,

and yet liave believed. And
many other signs truly did

Jesus in the presence of his

disciples, which are not writ-

ten in this book. But these

are written, that ye might be-

lieve that Jesus is the Christ,

the Son of God; and that

believing ye might have life

through his Name.

The Conversion of Saint Paul.

The Colkct

OGod, who, through the

preaching of the blessed

Apostle Saint Paul, hast caus-

ed th€ hght of the Gospel to

shine throughout the world

;

Grant, we beseech thee, that

we, having his wonderful
conversion in remembrance,
may shew forth our thankful-

ness unto thee for the same,

by following the holy doc-

trine which he taught; thro'

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

For the Epistle. Acts ix. 1

.

AND Saul, yet breathing

out threatenings and
slaughter against the disci-
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j)lcs of the Lord, went unto

the high priest, and desired

of him letters to Damascus to

the synagogues, that, if he

found any of this way, whe-
ther they were men or wo-
men, he might bring them
bound unto Jerusalem. And,
as he journeyed, he came near

Damascus, and suddenly there

shined round about him a

light from heaven. And he

fell to the earth, and heard a

voice saying unto him, Saul,

Saul, why persecutest thou

me? And he said, Who art

thou, Lord? And the Lord
said, I am Jesus whom thou

persecutest : it is hard for

thee to kick against the

pricks. And he, trembling

and astonished, said, Lord,

what wilt thou have me to

do? And the Lord said unto
him. Arise, and go into the

city, and it shall be told thee

what thou must do. And
the men which journeyed
with him stood speechless,

hearing a voice, but seeing

no man. And Saul arose from
the earth, and when his eyes

w^re opened he saw no man

;

but they led him by the hand,

an.d brought him into Da-
mascus. And he was three

days without sight, and nei-

ther did eat nor drink. And
there was a certain disciple

at Damascus, named Ananias,

and to him said the Lord in a

vision, Ananias. And he said,
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Behold, I am here, Lord. And
the Lord said unto him, Arise,

and go into the ;>treet wliicli

is called Straight, anden(juire

in the house of Judas tor one
called Saul, of Tarsus : for

behold, he prayeth, and hath

seen in a vision a man named
Ananias, coming in, and put-

ting his hand on him, that he

might receive his sight. Then
Ananias answered, Lord, I

have heard l)y many of this

man, how much evil he hath

done to thy saints at Jerusa-

lem ; and here he hath au-

thority from the chief priests

to bind all that call on thy

Name. But the Lord said

unto him, Go thy way; for

he is a chosen vessel unto
me, to bear my Name before

the Gentiles, and kings, and
the children of Israel : for I

will shew him how great

thing's he must sufter for my
Name's sake. And Ananias
went his way, and entered

into the house ; and, putting

his hands on him, said. Bro-

ther Saul, the Lord, (even Je-

sus that appeared unto thee

in the way as thou earnest,)

hath sent n>e, that thou

mightest receive thy sight,

and be filled with the holy

Ghost. And immediately

there fell from his eyes as it

had been scales ; and he re-

ceived sight forthwith, and
arose, and was baptized. And
when he had received meat,
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he was strengthened. Then
was Saul certain days with
the disciples which were at

Damascus. And straightway
he preached Christ in the

synagogues, that he is the

Son of God. But all that

heard him were amazed, and
said. Is not this he that de-

stroyed them which called on
this Name in Jerusalem, and
came hither for that intent,

that he might bring them
bound unto the chief priests?

But Saul increased the more
in strength, and confounded
the Jews which dwelt at

Damascus, proving that this

is very Christ.

The Gospel. St. Matt. xix. 27.

PETER answered and said

unto Jesus, Behold, we
have forsaken all, and follow-

ed thee ; what shall we have
therefore? And Jesus said

unto them, Verily I say unto
you, ITiat ye which ha\'e fol-

lowed mc, in the regeneration

when the Son of Slan shall

sit in the throne of his glory,

ye also shall sit upon twelve

thrones, judging the twelve

tri!)cs of Israel. And every

one that hath forsaken houses,

or brethren, or sisters, or fa-

ther, or mother, or wife, or

children, or lands, for my
Name's sake, shall receive an

hundred-fold, and shall in-

herit everlasting life. Bui

many that are first shall be

last, and the last shall be fust.



The Piirificuiion of Sabii Mary.

The Presentut'ion of Christ in

the Temple, co?n?non(i/ called,

The Purification of Saint

]\Iarif the Virgin.

The Collect.

ALMIGHTY and over-

living Ciotl, we humbly
beseech thy Majesty, that, as

tliy only-begotten Son was
this day presented in the tem-

ple in substance of our flesh,

so Ave may be presented unto

thee with pure and clean

hearts, by the same thy Son
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
For the Epistle. Mai. iii. 1.

BEHOLD, I will send my
messenger, and he shall

prepare the wa}' before me :

and the Lord, whom ye seek,

shall suddenly come to his

temple ; even the messenger

of the covenant, Avhom ye
dehght in; behold, he shall

come, saith the Lord of hosts.

But who may abide the day

of his coming? and who shall

stand wdien he appeareth?

for he is hke a refiner's fire,

and like fullers' soap. And
he shall sit as a refiner and
purifier of silver; and he shall

purify the sons of Levi, and
purge them as gold and silver,

that they may offer unto the

Lord an offering in righteous-

ness. Then shall the offer-

ings of Judah and Jerusalem

be pleasant unto th« Lord, as

in the days of old, and as in

former years. And I will

come near to you to judge-
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mcnt, and I will be a swift

witness against the sorcerers,

and against the adulterers,

and against false-swearers,

and against those that oppress

the hireling in his wages, the

w idow, and the fatherless, and
that turn aside the stranger

from his right, and fear not

me, saith the Lord of hosts. .

The Gospel. St. Luke ii. 22.

AND wdien the days of

her purification, accord-

ing to the Law of Moses,

were accomplished, they

brought him to Jerusalem, to

present him to the Lord
;

(as

it is written in the Law of the

Lord, Every male that open-

eth the womb shall be called

holy to the Lord ;) and to

ofler a sacrifice, according to

that wdiich is said in the Law
of the Lord, A pair of turtle-

doves, or two young pigeons.

And behold, there w^as a man
in Jerusalem, wdiose name
was Symeon ; and the same
man w^as just and devout,

waiting for the consolation

of Israel : and the Holy
Ghost was upon him. And
it w^as revealed unto him by
the Holy Ghost, that he should

not see death, before he had
seen the Lord's Christ. And
he came by the Spirit into

the temple ; and when the

parents brought in the child

Jesus, to do for him after the

custom of the Law, then took

he him up in his arms, and
L



Saint Mait/iiasd' Day.

blessed (i()(l, and said, Loid,

now Icttcst tliou tliy servant

depart in peace, according to

tin word : tor mine e} es have
seen thy salvation, wliich

thou hast j)repare(l before the

face of all |)eople ; a light to

lighten the Gentiles, and the

glory ot* thy peoj)le IsraeL

And Joseph and his mother
marvelled at those things

which were spoken of him.

And Symeon blessed them,

and said unto Mary his mo-
ther, Behold, this child is set

for the fall and risins: a<i:ain

of many in Israel ; and for a

sign which shall be spoken
against

;
(yea, a sword shall

pierce through thy own soul

also;) that the thoughts of
many heaits may be revealed.

And there was one Anna a

prophetess, the daughter of
JPhanuel, of the tribe of Aser;

she was of a great age, and
had lived with an husband
seven years from her virgi-

nity : and she was a widow
of about fourscore and four

years ; which departed not
from the temple, but served

God with fastings and prayers

night and day. And she

coming in that instant gave
thanks likewise unto the

Lord, and spake of him to all

them that looked for re-

demption in Jerusalem. And
when they had performed all

things according to the Law
of the Lord, they returned
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into Cialilee to their own city

Nazareth. And the child

grew, and waxed strong in

spirit, fdled with wisdom
;

and the grace of God was
upon him.

Saint Matthias s Day.
Tht Collect.

O Almighty God, who into

the place of the traitor

Judas didst choose thy faith-

ful servant Matthias to be of

the number of the twelve

Apostles ; Grant that thy

Church, being alway preserv-

ed from false Apostles, may
be ordered and guided by
faithful and true pastors

;

thro' Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.
For the Epistle. Acts i. 15.

IN those days Peter stood

up in the midst of the

disciples, and said, (the num-
ber of the names together

were about an hundred and
twenty,) Men and brethren,

this Scripture must needs

have been fulfilled, which
the Holy Ghost by the mouth
of David spake before con-

cerning Judas, which was
guide to them that took Je-

sus : for he was numbered
with us, and had obtained

part of this ministry. Now
this man purchased a field

with the reward of iniquity

;

and falling headlong he burst

asunder in the midst, and all

his bowels gushed out. And



The Annunciation of the f^irgi?i Mary,

it was known unto all the

dwellers at Jerusalem, inso-

much as that field is called

in their proper tongue, Acel-

dama, that is to say, The
field of blood. For it is writ-

ten in the book of Psalms,

Let his habitation be deso-

late, and let no man dwell

therein; and, His bishoprick

let another take. Wherefore,

of these men which have com-
panied with us all the time

that the Lord Jesus went in

and out among us, beginning

from the baptism of John,

unto that same day that he
was taken up from us, must
one be ordained to be a wit-

ness with us of his resurrec-

tion. And they appointed two,

Joseph called Barsabas, who
was surnamed Justus, and
Matthias. And they prayed,

and said, Thou, Lord, which
knowest the hearts of all men,
shew whether of these two
thou hast chosen ; that he
may take part of this ministry

and apostleship, from w^hich

Judas by transgression fell,

that he might go to his own
place. And they gave forth

their lots ; and the lot fell

upon Matthias, and he was
numbered with the eleven

Apostles.

The Gospel St. Matth. xi. 25.

AT that time Jesus an-

swered and said, I thank
thee, O Father, Lord of hea-
ven and earth, because thou
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hast hid these things from
the wise and prudent, and
hast revealed them unto

babes. Even so. Father, for

so it seemed good in thy

sight. All things are deliver-

ed unto me of my Father :

and no man knoweth the Son,

but the Father; neither know-
eth any man the Father, save

the Son, and he to whomso-
ever the Son will reveal him.

Come unto me, all ye that

labour and are heavy laden,

and I will give you rest.

Take my yoke upon you, and
learn of me ; for I am meek
and lowly in heart : and ye
shall find rest unto your souls.

For my yoke is easy, and my
burden is light.

The Annunciation of the blessed

Virgin Mary.
The Collect.

WE beseech thee, O Lord,

pour thy grace into

our hearts ; that, as we have
known the incarnation of thy
Son Jesus Christ by the mes-
sage of an angel, so by his

cross and passion we may be
brought unto the glory of his

resurrection ; thro' the same
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen,

For the Epistle. Isaiah vii. 10.

MOREOVER, the Lord
spake again unto Ahaz,

saying. Ask thee a sign of

the Lord thy God; ask it

either in the depth, or in the
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liei<:;ht above. But Ahaz said,

I will not ask, ncitiier will I

tempt the Lord. And he said,

Hear ye now, O house ot*

David; Is it a small thing

for you to weary men, but
will ye weary my God also?

'I'hcretbrc the Lord himself

shall give you a sign; Behold,

a Virgin shall conceive, and
bear a son, and shall call his

name Immanuel. Butter and
honey shall he eat, that he
may know to refuse the evil,

and choose the good.

The Gospel. St. Luke i. 26.

AN D in tlie sixth month
the angel Gabriel was

sent from God unto a city of

Galilee named Nazareth, to a

Virgin espoused to a man
whose name was Joseph, of

the house of David ; and the

Virgin's name was ]\Lary. And
the angel came in unto her,

and said. Hail, thou that art

highly favoured, the Lord is

with thee ; blessed art thou

among women. And when
she saw him she was troubled

at his saying, and cast in her

mind what manner of saluta-

tion this should be. And the

angd said unto her, Fear

not, Mary; for thou hast

found favour with God. And
behold, thou shalt conceive

in thy womb, and bring forth

a Son, and shalt call his name
JESUS. He shall be great,

and shall becalled the Son of

the Highest; and the Lord
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God shall give unto him the

throne of his father David.

And he shall reign over the

house of Jacob for ever; and
of his kingdom there shall be

no end. Then said Mary un-
to the angel. How shall this

be, seeing I know not a man?
And the angel answered and
said unto her. The Holy
Ghost shall come upon thee,

and the power of the Highest
shall overshadow^ thee: there-

fore also that holy thing

which shall be born of thee

shall be called the Son of
God. And behold, thy cou-

sin Elisal)eth, she hath also

conceived a son in her old

age ; and this is the sixth

month with her who was
called barren : for with God
nothing shall be impossible.

And ]\lary said, Behold the

handmaid of the Lord ; be it

unto me according to thy

word. And the angel de-

parted from her.
^

Saint Alarks Day.
The Collect.

O Almighty God, who
hast instructed thy holy

Church with the lieavenly

doctrine of thy Evangelist

Saint ALark ; Give us grace,

that, being not like children

carried away with every blast

of vain doctrine, we may be

established in the truth of thy

holy Gospel ; throug-li Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.

I



Saint Mark's Day.

The EpLstk. Ephcs. iv. 7.

UNTO every one of us is

o-ivcu i>raee, accord in 2;

to the measure of tlie gift of

Christ. Wherefore he saith,

When he ascended up on
higli, he led captivity captive,

and gave gifts unto men.
(Now tliat he ascended, what
is it but that he also descend-

ed first into the lower parts

of the earth? He that de-

scended is the same also that

ascended up far above all

heavens, that he might fill

all things.) And he gave some
Apostles, and some Prophets,

and some Evangelists, and
some Pastors and Teachers;

for the perfecting of the

saints, for the work of the

ministry, for the edifying of

the body of Christ; till we
all come in the unity of the

faith, and of the knowledge
of the Son of God, unto a

perfect man, unto the mea-
sure of the stature of the ful-

ness of Christ; that we hence-

forth be no more children,

tossed to and fro, and carried

about with every wind of

doctrine, by the sleight of

men, and cunning craftiness,

whereby they lie in wait to

deceive ; but speaking the

truth in lov^e, may grow up
into him in all things, which
is the head, even Christ: from
whom the whole body fitly

joined together, and compact-
ed by that which every joint
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supplieth, accolding to the ef-

fectual working in the mea-
sure of every part, maketli

increase of the body, unto

the edifying of itself in love.

T/ie Gospel. St. John xv. 1.

I
Am the true vine, and my
Father is the husbandman.

Every branch in me that

beareth not fruit he taketli

away ; and every branch that

beareth fruit, he purgeth it,

that it may bring forth more
fruit. Now ye are clean thro'

the word which I have spoken
unto you. Abide in me, and
I in you. As the branch can-

not bear fruit of itself, except

it abide in the vine ; no more
can ye, except ye abide in

me. I am the vine, ye are

the branches. He that abid-

eth in me, and I in him', the

same bringeth forth much
fruit; for without me ye can
do nothing. If a man abide

not in me, he is cast forth as

a branch, and is withered

;

and men gather them, and
cast them into the fire, and
they are burned. If ye abide

in me, and my words abide in

you, ye shall ask what ye
will, and it shall be done
unto you. Herein is my Fa-

ther glorified, that ye bear

much fruit; so shall ye be

my disciples. As the Father

hath loved me, so have I

loved you : continue ye in my
love. If ye keep my com-
mandments; ye shall abide in
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my love; even as I liave kept
my Fiither's coninnindments,
and abide in liis love. These
things have 1 spoken unto
you, tliat my joy might re-

main in you, and that your
joy might be full.^
St. P/iiiip and St. James s Day.

The Collect.

O Almighty God, whom
truly to know is ever-

lasting life ; Grant us per-

fectly to know thy Son Jesus

Christ to be the way, the

truth, and the life ; that, fol-

lowing the steps of thy holy

Apostles, Saint Philip and
Saint James, we may stad-

fastly walk in the way that

leadeth to eternal life ; thro'

the same thy Son Jesus Christ

our Lord. Amen.
The Epistle. St. James i. 1.

JAMES, a servant of God
and of the Lord Jesus

Christ, to the twelve tribes

which are scattered abroad,

greeting. My brethren, count
it all joy when ye fall into

divers temptations ; knowing
this, that the trying of your
faith worketh patience. But
let patience have her perfect

work, that ye may be perfect

and entire, wanting nothing.

If any of you lack wisdom,
let him ask of God, that giv-

eth to all men liberally, and
upbraideth not, and it shall

be given him. But let him
ask in faith, nothing waver-
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ing ; for he that waveretli is

like a wave of the sea, driven

with the wind, and tossed.

For let not that man think

that he shall receive any
thing of the Lord. A double-

minded man is unstable in all

his ways. Let the brother of

low degree rejoice in that he
is exalted ; but the rich in

that he is made low; because

as the flower of the grass he
shall pass away. For the sun
is no sooner risen with a

burning heat, but it wither-

eth the grass, and the flower

thereof falleth, and the grace

of the fashion of it perisheth

:

so also shall the rich man
fade away in his ways. Bless-

ed is the man that endureth

temptation ; for when he is

tried, he shall receive the

crown of life, which the Lord
hath promised to them that

love him.

The Gospel. St. John xiv. 1.

AN D Jesus said unto his

disciples, Let not your
heart be troubled

;
ye believe

in God, believe also in me.

In my Father's house are

many mansions ; if it were
not so, I would have told

you. I go to prepare a place

for you : and if I go and pre-

pare a place for you, I will

come again, and receive you
unto myself, that where I am,

there ye may be also. And
whither I go ye know, and
the way ye know. Thomas



Sainl Baniahas the Ajwstlc,

saith unto him, Lord, we know
not whither thou goest, and

liow can wc know the way ?

Jesus saith unto him, I am the

way, the truth, and the Hfe :

no man cometh unto the Fa-

ther but by me. If ye had
known me, ye should have

known my Father also : and
from henceforth ye know him,

and have seen him. Phihp
saith unto him. Lord, shew
us the Father, and it sufficeth

us. Jesus saith unto him.

Have I been so long time with
you, and yet hast thou not

known me, Philip? He that

hath seen me hath seen the

Father; and how sayest thou

then, Shew us the Father r

Believest thou not that I am
in the Father, and the Father

in me ? The words that I

speak unto you I speak not

of myself ; but the Father

that dwelkth in me, he doeth

the works. Believe me, that

I am in the Father, and the

Father in me; or else believe

me for the very works' sake.

Verily, verily I say unto you.

He that believeth on me, the

works that I do shall he do
also ; and greater works than
these shall he do ; because I

go unto my Father. And
whatsoever ye shall ask in my
Name, that will I do, that

the Father may be glorified

in the Son. If ye shall ask

any thing in my Name, I will

do it.
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Saiiit Bcij^nahas the Apostle.

The Collect.

OLord God Almighty,

who didst endue thy

holy Apostle Barnabas with

singular gifts of the Holy
Ghost ; Leave us not, we be-

seech thee, destitute of thy

manifold gifts, nor yet of

grace to use them alway to

thy honour and glory ; thro'

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
For the Epistle. Acts xi. 22.

TIDINGS of these things

came unto the ears of

the Church which was in Je-

rusalem ; and they sent forth

Barnabas, that he should go
as far as Antioch. Who,
when he came, and had seen

the grace of God, was glad
;

and exhorted them all, that

with purpose of heart they

would cleave unto the Lord.

For he was a good man, and
full of the holy Ghost, and
of faith : and much people

was added unto the Lord.

Then departed Barnabas to

Tarsus, for to seek Saul. And
when he had found him, he
brought him unto Antioch,

And it came to pass, that a

whole year they assembled
themselves with the Churcli,

and taught much people

:

and the disciples were called

Christians first in Antioch.

And in these days came pro-

phets from Jerusalem unto
Antioch. And there stood up
one of them named Agabus,



Saint John Baptists Day.

T

and signified by the Spirit,

tliat there should be gieat

dearth throughout all the

world : \\ hich came to pass

in the days of Claudius Caesar.

Tlien the disci j)les, every man
according to his ability, de-

termined to send relief unto
the brethren which dwelt in

Juda;a. Which also tliey did,

and sent it to tlie elders by
tlie hands of Barnabas and
Saul.

The Gospel. St. John xv. 12.

HIS is my command-
ment, That ye lo\'e one

anotlier, as I havx loved you.

Greater love hath no man
than this, that a man lay

down his life for his friends.

Ye are my friends, if ye do
whatsoever I conmiand you.

Hencefortii I call you not
servants ; for the servant

knoweth not what his lord

doeth : but I have called you
friends ; for all things that

I have heard of my Father 1

have made known unto you.

Ye have not chosen me, but

I have chosen you, and or-

dained you, that ye should

go and bring forth fruit, and
that your fruit should remain :

that whatsoever ye shall ask

of the Father in my Name,
he may give it you.

^n

Saint John Baptists T)ay,

The Collect.

A 1.:MIGHTY God, by
j!~jl whose providence thy

l(i8

servant John Baptist was
wonderfully born, and sent

to prepare the way of thy
Son our Saviour, by preaching

of repentance ; Make us so

to follow his doctrine and
holy life, that we may truly re-

pent according to his preach-

ing ; and after his example;

constantly speak the truth,

boldly rebuke vice, and pa-

tiently suffer for the truth's

sake ; through Jesus Christ

our Lord. Arnen.

For the Epistle. Isaiah xl. 1.

COMFORT ye, comfort

ye my people, saith your
God. Speak ye comfortably

to Jerusalem, and cry unto
her, That her warfare is ac-

complished; that her iniquity

is pardoned : for she hath

received of the Lord's hand
double for all her sins. The
voice of him that crieth in

the wilderness. Prepare ye
the way of the Lord, make
straight in the desert a high-

way for our God. Every
valley shall be exalted, and
every mountain and hill shall

be made low, and the crooked

shall l)e made straight, and
the rough places plain. And
the glory of the Lord shall

be revealed, and all flesh shall

see it together: for the mouth
of the IvOrd hath spoken it.

The voice said. Cry. And he

said. What shall I cry? All

flesh is grass, and all the

goodliness thereof is as the



Saint John Baptists Tiaij.

tlower of the field. The grass

withereth, the flower fadeth,

because tlie Spirit of tlie Lord

bloweth upon it: surely tlie

people is grass. The grass

withereth, the flower fadeth
;

but the word of our God
shall stand for ever. O Zion,

that bringest good tidings,

get thee up into the high

mountain : O Jerusalem, that

bringest good tidings, lift up
thy voice with strength ; lift

it up, be not afraid: say unto

the cities of Judah, Behold

your God. Behold, the Lord
God will come with strong

hand, and his arm shall rule

for him : behold, his reward
is with him, and liis work
before him. He shall feed

his flock like a shepherd ; he
shall o'ather the lambs Avitli

his arm, and carry them in

his bosom, and shall gently

lead those that are with
young.
The Gospel St. Luke i. 57.

ELISABETH'S full time

came that she should be

delivered ; and she brought
forth a son. And her neigh-

bours and her cousins heard

how the Lord had shewed
great mercy upon her; and
they rejoiced with her. And
it came to pass, that on the

eighth day they came to cir-

cumcise the child; and they
called him Zacharias, after

the name of his father. And
his mother answered and said,
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Not so; but he shall be called

John. And they said unto
her, There is none of thy kin-

dred that is called by this

name. And they made signs

to his father, how he would
have him called. And he ask-

ed for a writing-table, and
wrote, saying. His name is

John. And they marvelled all.

And his mouth was opened
immediately, and his tongue
loosed, and he spake, and
praised God. And fear came
on all that dwelt round about
them ; and all these sayings

were noised abroad through-

out all the hill-country of

Judeea. And all they that

had heard them laid them up
in their hearts, saying. What
manner of child shallthis be?

And the hand of the Lord
was with him. And his fa-

ther Zacharias was filled with
the holy Ghost, and prophe-

sied, saying. Blessed be the

Lord God of Israel: for he
hath visited and redeemed his

people, and hath raised up an
horn of salvation for us in

the house of his servant Da-
vid; as he spake by the

mouth of his holy prophets,

which have been since the

world began ; that we should

be saved from our enemies,

and from tlie hand of all that

hate us ; to perform the mer-
cy promised to our fathers,

and to remember his holy

covenant ; the oath which he



Saint Peter 6 Di

swarc to our father Abraham,
tliat he would grant unto us,

that wc, being delivered out

of the hands of our enemies,

nii^^ht serve him witliout fear,

in holiness and righteousness

l>efore him all the days of

our life. And thou, Child,

shalt be ealled the Prophet of

the Highest: for thou shalt go
before the face of the Lord
to j)repare his ways ; to give

knowledge of salvation unto
his people, by the remission of

their sins, through the tender

mercy of our God, whereby
the day-spring from on liigh

hath visited us; to give light

to them that sit in darkness

and in the shadow of death,

to guide our feet into the

way of peace. And the child

grew, and waxed strong in

spirit ; and w^as in the deserts

till the day of his shewing
unto Israel.

Saint Peters Day,

The Collect.

O Almighty God, who by
thy Son Jesus Christ

didst give to thy Apostle

Saint Peter many excellent

gifts, and commandedst him
earnestly to feed thy flock;

Make, we beseech thee, all

Bishops and Pastors diligently

to preach thy holy Word, and
the people obediently to fol-

low the same, that they may
receive the crown of everlast-
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ing glory ; thro' Jesuij Christ

our Lord. Amen.
For the Epistle. Acts xii. 1.

ABOUT that time Herod
the king stretched forth

his hands to vex certain of
the Church. And he killed

James the brother of John
with the sword. And be-

cause he saw it pleased the

Jews, he proceeded further to

take Peter also. (Then were
the days of unleavened bread.)

And when he had apprehend-
ed him, he put him in prison,

and delivered hi in to four

quaternions of soldiers to keep
him, intending after Easter

to bring him forth to the

people. Peter therefore was
kept in prison; but prayer

was made without ceasing of

the Church unto God for him.

And when Herod w^ould have
brought him forth, the same
night Peter was sleeping be-

tween two soldiers, bound
with two chains ; and the

keepers before the door kept

the prison. And behold, the

angel of the Lord came upon
him, and a light sinned in the

prison ; and he smote Peter

on the side, and raised him
up, saying, Arise up quickly.

And his chains fell off from

his hands. And the angel

said unto him, Gird thyself,

and bind on thy sandals: and

so he did. And he saith un-

to him. Cast thy garment
about thee, and follow me.



Sa'uit James the Apostle

And he went out and follow-

ed him ; and wist not that it

was true which was done hy

the angel ; but thought he

saw a vision. When they were
past the first and the second

w^ard, they came unto the

iron gate that leadeth unto
the city, which opened to

them of liis own accord ; and
tliey went out, and passed

on through one street, and
forthwith the angel depart-

ed from him. And w^hen

Peter was come to himself,

he said, Now I know of a

surety, that the Lord hath

sent his angel, and hath deli-

vered me out of the hand of

Herod, and from all the ex-

pectation of the people of the

Jew^s.

The Gospel St. Matt. xvi. 13.

WHEN Jesus came into

the coasts of Caesarea

Phihppi, he asked his disci-

ples, saying, Whom do men
say that I, the Son of Man,
am ? And they said. Some say

that thou art John the Bap-
tist, some Elias, and others

Jeremias, or one of the pro-

phets. He saith unto them,
But whom say ye that I am ?

And Simon Peter answered
and said. Thou art Christ, the

Son of the living God. And
Jesus answ ered and said unto
him, Blessed art thou, Simon
Bar-jona : for flesh and blood
hath not revealed it unto thee,

but my Father which is in
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heaven. And I say also unto
thee, That thou art Peter,

and upon this rock I will

build my Cimrch ; and the

gates of hell shall not prevail

against it. And I will give

unto thee the keys of the

kingdom of heaven : and
whatsoever thou shalt bind
on earth shall be bound in

heaven ; and whatsoever thou

shalt loose on earth shall be
loosed in heaven.

Saint James the Apostk,

The Collect.

GRANT, O merciful God,
that as thine holy Apo-

stle Saint James, leaving nis

father and all that he had,

without delay was obedient
unto the calling of thy Son
Jesus Christ, and followed
him ; so we, forsaking all

worldly and carnal affections,

may be evermore ready to

follow thy holy command-
ments ; through Jesus Christ

our Lord. Amen.
For the Epistle. Acts xi. 27,

and part of Chap. xii.

IN those days came pro-

phets from Jerusalem un-
to Antioch. And there stood

up one of them, named Aga-
bus, and signified by the Spi-

rit, that there should be great

dearth throughout all the

w^orld; which came to pass in

the days of Claudius Caesar.

Then the disciples, every man
according to his ability, de-



Saint Bartholomew the Apostk.

terniined to send ulief unto
the bretliren whieh dwelt in

Judiua. W'hicli also tiiey did,

and sent it to the elders hy
the hands of Barnabas and
Saul. Now about that time

Herod the king- stretehed

forth his hands to vex eertain

of the Cluireh. And he kill-

ed James the brother of John
witli the sword. And, beeause

he saw it pleased the Jews,

he proceeded further to take

Peter also.

The Gospel. St. IVIatt. xx. CO.

Til KN came to him the

mother of Zebedee's chil-

dren with her sons, worship-

ping* him, and desirim;- a cer-

tain thing' of him. And he said

unto her, M'hat wilt thou :

She saith unto him, Grant
that these my two sons may
sit, the one on thy right hand,

and the other on the left, in

thy kingdom. But Jesus an-

swered and said. Ye know-

not what yc ask. Are ye

able to drink of the cup that

I shall drink of, and to be

baptized with the baptism

that I am baptized with ?

They say unto him. We are

able. And he saith unto them,

Ye shall drink indeed of my
cup, and be ba])tized with the

baptism that I am baptized

with: but to sit on my right

hand, and on my left, is not

mine to give ; but it shall be

given to them for whom it is

prepared of my Father. And

when the ten heard it, they
were moved with indignation

against the two brethren. But
Jesus called them unto him,
and said, Yc know that the

j)rinees of the Gentiles exer-

cise domini(jn over them, and
they that are great exercise

authority upon them. But it

shall not be so among you:
but whosoever will be great

among you, let him be your
minister; and whosoever will

be chief among you, let him
be } our servant : even as the

Son of Alan came not to be
ministered unto, but to mini-

ster, and to give his life a

ransom for many.

o
Sabit Bartholomcxc the Apostle.

The Collect.

Almighty and everlast-

ing God, who didst give

to thine Ajjostle Bartholo-

mew grace truly to believe

and to preach thy Word
;

Grant, we beseech thee, unto
thy Church, to love that

Word w hich he believed, and
both to ])reachand receive the

same

;

our Lord. Amen
For the Eplstk. Acts v. VI.

BY the hands of the Apo-
stles were many signs

and wonders wrought among
the people : (and they were
all with one accord in Solo-

mon's porch : and of the rest

durst no man join himself to

them : but the people magni-

through Jesus Christ

I



Sauit MattlK^xv the Apostle.

fiecl them: and believers were

the more added to the Lord,

multitudes both of men and
women :) insomuch that tlie}

brought forth the sick into

the streets, and laid them on
beds and couclics, that at the

least the shadow of Peter

passing by might overshadow
some of them. There came
also a multitude out of the

cities round about unto Jeru-

salem, bringing sick folks,

and them which were vexed
with unclean spirits; and they

were healed every one.

The Gospel. St. Luke xxii. 24.

AN D there was also a

strife among them,which
of them should be accounted
the greatest. And he said unto
them, The kings of the Gen-
tiles exercise lordship over

them ; and they that exercise

authority upon them are call-

ed benefactors. But ye shall

not be so : but he that is

greatest among you, let him
be as the younger; and he
that is chief, as he that doth
serve. For whether is greater,

he that sitteth at meat, or he
tliat serveth? is not he that

sitteth at meat? but I am
among you as he that serv-

eth. Ye are they Avhich have
continued with me in my
temptations. And I appoint

unto you a kingdom, as my
Father hath appointed unto
me; that ye may eat and
drink at my table in my
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kingdom, and sit on tin-ones

judging the twelve tribes of
Israel.

Saint Matthew the Apostle.

The Colleet.

O Almighty God, who by
thy blessed Son didst

call Matthew from the receipt

of custom to be an Apostle

and Evangelist; Grant us

grace to forsake all covetous

desires, and inordinate love

of riches, and to follow the

same thy Son Jesus Christ,

who liveth and reigiieth with
thee and the Holy Ghost,

one God, world without end.

Amen.
The Epistle. 2 Cor. iv. 1.

THEREFORE seeing we
have this ministry, as

we have received mercy, we
faint not ; but have renounc-

ed the hidden things of dis-

honesty, not walking in craf-

tiness, nor handling the Word
of God deceitfully, but by ma-
nifestation of the truth com-
mending ourselves to every

man's conscience in the sight

of God. But if our Gospel
be hid, it is hid to them that

are lost: in whom the God
of this world hath bhnded
the minds of them which be-

lieve not, lest the light of the

glorious Gospel of Christ,

who is the image of God,
should shine unto them. For

we preach not ourselves, but

Christ Jesus the Lord; and



Saint Michael and all Angels.

ourselves your servants lor

Jesus' sake. For God, wlio

commaiuled the light to shine

out of darkness, hath sliincd

in our hearts, to give the

hght of the knowledge of

the glory of God, in the face

of Jesus Ciirist.

The Gospel. St. Matth. ix. 9-

AND as Jesus passed forth

from thence, he saw a

man named Matthew, sitting

at the receipt of custom : and
he saith unto him. Follow

me. And he arose, and fol-

lowed him. And it came to

pass, as Jesus sat at meat in

the house, behold, many Pub-
licans and sinners came, and
sat dow^n with him and his

disciples. And when the Pha-
risees saw it, they said unto

his disciples. Why eatetli your
Master with Publicans and
sinners? But when Jesus heard

that, he said unto them. They
that be whole need not a

physician, but they that are

sick. But go ye and learn

what that meaneth, I will

have mercy, and not sacri-

fice; for I am not come to

call tht righteous, but sinners

to repentance.

Saint Michael and all Angels.

The Colkct.

O Everlasting God, who
hast ordained and con-

stituted the services of An-
gels and men in a wonderful

order; Mercifully grant, that
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as thy holy Angels alway do
thee service in heaven, so hy
thy appointment they may
succour and defend us on
earth; through Jesus Christ

our Lord. Amen.
For the Epistle. Rev. xii. 7-

THERE was war in hea-

ven : Michael and Im
angels fought against the dra-

gon, and the dragon fought
and his angels ; and prevailed

not, neither was their place

found any more in heaven.

And the great dragon was
cast out, that old serpent,

called the devil and Satan,

which deceiveth the whole
world ; he was cast out into

the eaith, and his angels were
cast out with him. And I

heard a loud voice saying in

heaven. Now is come sal-

vation, and strength, and the

kingdom of our God, and the

power of his Christ : for the

accuser of our bretliren is cast

down, which accused them be-

fore our God day and night.

And they overcame him by
the blood of the Lamb, and
by the word of their testimo-

ny ; and they loved not their

lives unto the death. There-

fore rejoice, ye heavens, and

ye that dwTll in them. Wo to

the inhabiters of the earth,

and of the sea : for the devil

is come down unto you, hav-

ing great wrath, because he

knoweth that he hath but a

short time.



Sai/if Lif/iC the Evangelist.

T/it Gospel. St. Matt, xvlii. 1.

AT the sanu^ time caiuc

the (hseiples unto Jesus,

saying, Who is tlie greatest

in the Kingdom of* heaven ?

And Jesus ealled a little child

unto him, and set him in the

midst of them, and said, Veri-

ly I say unto you, Except ye
be converted, and become as

little children, ye shall uot

enter into the Kingdom of

heaven. Whosoever there-

fore shall humble himself as

this little child, the same is

greatest in the Kingdom of

heaven. And whoso shall

receive one such little child

in my Name, receiveth me.
But whoso shall offend one
of these little ones which be-

lieve in me, it were better for

him that a milstone were
hanged about his neck, and
that he were drowned in the

depth of the sea. Wo unto
the world because of offences:

for it must needs be that of-

fences come : but wo to that

man by whom the offence

Cometh. Wherefore if thy
hand or thy foot offend thee,

cut them off, and cast them
from thee : it is better for

thee to enter into life halt or

maimed, rather than having
two hands or two feet to be

cast into everlasting fire. And
if thine eye offend thee, pluck
it out, and cast it from thee

:

it is better for thee to enter
into life with one eye, rather
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than having two eyes to be

cast into hell-fuc. Take heed
that ye despise not one of
these little ones ; for I say un-

to you, That in heaven their

angels do always behold the

face of my Father which is in

heaven.
m

Saint Luke the Evangelist,

The Collect,

ALMIGHTY God, who
calledst Luke the Phy-

sician, whose praise is in the

Gospel, to be an Evangelist,

and Physician of the soul;

May it please thee, that, by
the wholesome medicines of
the doctrine delivered by
him, all the diseases of our
souls may be healed; through
the merits of thy Son Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.
The Epistle. Q Tim. iv. 5.

WATCH thou in all

things, endure afflic-

tions, do the work of an
Evangelist, make full proof
of thy ministry. For I am
now ready to be offered, and
the time of my departure is

at hand. I have fought a

good fight, I have finished

my course, I have kept the

faith. Henceforth there is

laid up for me a crown of

righteousness, which the

Lord, the righteous Judge,

shall give me at that day

:

and not to me only, but unto
all them also that love his

appearing. Do thy diligence



Saint Simon and Saint Jude, Apostles.

And if the son of peace be
there, your peace shall rest

upon it : if not, it shall turn

to you again. And in the

same house remain, eating

and drinking such things as

they give : for the labourer

is worthy of his hire.

to come sliortly unto me : for

Demas hath forsaken me,
having loved this present

world, and is departed unto
Thessalonica ; Crescens to

Galatia, Titus unto Dalma-
tia. Only Luke is with me.
Take Mark and bring him
with tliee : for he is profitable

to me for the ministry. And
T}chicus lune I sent to Eplie-

sus. The cloke that I left at

Troas with Carpus, when thou
comest, bring with thee; and
the books, but especially the

parchments. Alexander the

copper-smith did me much
evil : the Lord reward him
according to his works. Of
wliom be thou w^are also, foi*

he hatli greatly withstood
our words.

The Gospel. St. Luke x. \.

THE Lord appointed other

seventy also, and sent

tliem two and two before his

face into every city and place

whither he himself would
come. Therefore said he unto
them, The harvest truly is

great, but the labourers are

few
;

pray ye tlierefore the

Lord of the harvest, that he
would send forth labourers

into his harvest. Go your
ways; behold, I send you
forth as lambs among wolves.

Carry neither purse, nor scrip,

nor shoes, and salute no mrm
by the way. And into what-
soever house ye enter, first

sa\'. Peace be to this house.
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Saint Simon and Saint Jiuk,

Apostks.

The Collect.

O Almighty God. who hast

built thy Church upon
the foundation of the Apostles

and Prophets, Jesus Christ

himself being the head corner-

stone ; Grant us so to be join-

ed together in unity of spirit

by their doctrine, that we
may be made an holy temple

acceptable unto thee ; thro'

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
The Epistle. St. Jude i.

JUDE, the servant of Jesus

Christ, and brother of
James, to them that are sanc-

tified by God the Father, and
preserved in Jesus Christ, and
called : Mercy unto you, and
peace, and love be multiplied,

keloved, wlicn I gave all dili-

gence to write unto you of

the common salvation, it was
needfi:" for me to write unto

you, and exhort you, that ye

should earnestly contend toy

the faith which was once de-

livered ui>to the saints. For
there are certain men crept in

unawares, who were before

of old ordained to this con-



All Sai/i/s^ I^i^y-

(lemnation ; ungodly men,
turning the grace of our God
into lasciviousness, and deny-

ing the only Lord God, and

our Lord Jesus Christ. I will

therefore put you in renieni-

l)rance, though ye once knew
this, how that the Lord, hav-

ing saved the people out of

the land of Egypt, afterward

destroyed them that believed

not And the angels wliich

kept not their first estate, but

left their own habitation, he
liath reserved in everlasting-

chains under darkness unto

the judgement of the great

day. Even as Sodom and
Gomorrha, and the cities

about them in like manner
giving themselves over to for-

nication, and going after

strange flesh, are set forth

for an example, suffering the

vengeance of eternal fire.

Likewise also these filthy

dreamers defile the flesh, de-

spise dominion, and speak
evil of dignities.

The Gospel. St. John xv. 17.

THESE things I command
you, that ye love one

another. If the world hate

you, ye know that it hated

me before it hated you. If ye
were of the w^orld, the world
would love his own : but be-

cause ye are not of the world,

but I have chosen you out of
the w^orld, therefore the world
hateth you. Remember the

word that I said unto vou,
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is not
orrl : if they have

greaterThe servant

than the

persecuted me, they will also

persecute you; if they have

kept my saying, they will

kecj) your's also. But all these

things will they do unto you
for my Name's sake, because

they know not him that sent

me. If I had not come and
spoken unto them, they had
not had sin : but now they

have no cloke for their sin.

He that hateth me hateth my
Father also. If I had not

done among them the works
wdiich none other man did,

they had not had sin; but
now have they both seen, and
hated, both me and my Fa-

ther. But this Cometh to

pass, that the word might be

fulfilled that is written in

their law. They hated me
without a cause. But when
the Comforter is come, whom
I will send unto you from the

Father, even the Spirit of
truth, which proceedeth from
the Father, he shall testify

of me. And ye also shall

bear witness, because ye have
been with me from the be-

o-innino'.O O

All Saints Day.
The Collect

O Almighty God, who hast

knit together thine elect

in one communion and fel-

lowship, in the mystical body
of thy Son Christ our Lord

;

M



All &tints Day.

Grant us grace so to folio vr

thy blessed Saints in all vir-

tuous and godly living, that

we may come to those un-

speakable joys, wliich thou

hast prepared for them that

unfei<>nedly love thee; thro'

Jesus Christ our Lord. Ainoi.

For the Epistle. Rev. vii. 2.

AN D I saw another angel

ascend ino- from the east,

having the seal of the living

God ; and he cried with a

loud voice to the four angels,

to whom it was given to hurt

the earth, and the sea, saying,

Hurt not the earth, neither

the sea, nor the trees, till we
have sealed the servants of

our God in their foreheads.

And I heard the number of

them which were sealed ; and
there were sealed an hundred
and forty and four thousand,

of all the tribes of the chil-

dren of Israel.

Of the tribe of Juda were
sealed twelve thousand.

Of the tribe of Reuben
were sealed twelve thousand.

Of the tribe of Gad were

sealed twelve thousand.

Of the tribe of Aser were
sealed twelve thousand.

Of the tribe of Nephthali

were sealed twelve tliousand.

Of the tribe of ]\Ianasses

were sealed twelve thousand.

Of the tribe of Symeon
were scaled twelve thousand.

Of the tribe of Levi were

sealed twelve thousand.
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Of the tribe of Isachar

were scaled twelve tliou^nd.

Of the tribe of Zabulon
were sealed twelve thousand.

Of the tribe of Joseph were
sealed twelve thousand.

Of the tribe of Benjamin
were sealed twelve thousand.

After this I beheld, and lo,

a great multitude, which no
man could number, of all na-

tions, and kindreds, and peo-

ple, and tongues, stood before

the throne, and before the

Lamb, clothed with white
robes, and palms in their

hands ; and cried with a loud

voice, saying. Salvation to

our God which sitteth upon
the throne, and unto the

Lamb. And all the angels

stood round about the throne,

and about the elders, and the

four beasts, and fell before

the throne on their faces,

and worshipped God, saying.

Amen ; Blessing, and glory,

and wisdom, and thanksgiv-

ing, and honour, and power,

and might, be unto our God
for ever and ever. Am^n.

The Gospel. St. Matth. v. 1.

JESL^S, seeing the mult>-

tudcs, went up into a

mountain ; and when he was
set, his disciples came unto

him. And he opened his

mouth, and taught them, say-

ing. Blessed are the poor in

spirit: for their's is the king-

dom of heaven. Blessed are
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they that mourn : for they

shall be comforted. Blessed

are the meek : for tliey shall

inherit the earth. Blessed

are they which do hunger

and thirst after riohteous-

iiess : for they shall be filled.

Blessed are the merciful : for

they shall obtain mercy. Bless-

ed are the pure in heart : for

they shall see God. Blessed

are the peace-makers : for

they shall be called the chil-

dren of God. Blessed are

they which are persecuted for

righteousness' sake: for their's

is the kingdom of heaven.

Blessed are ye, when men
shall revile you, and persecute

you, and shall say all manner
of evil against you falsely for

my sake. Rejoice, and be
exceeding glad ; for great is

your reward in heaven : for

so persecuted they the pro-

phets which were before you.

THE ORDER OF THE

ADMINISTRATION OF THE LORD'S SUPPER,

HOLY COMMUNION.
IT So many as intend to be parfakeis of the holy Communion shall signify their names to the

Curate, at least som£ time the day before.

% And if any of those be an npen and notorious evil liver, or have done any itrong to his neigh-
bours by icord or deed, so that the Congregation be thereby offended ; the Curate, having
knowledge thereof, shall call him and advertise him, that in any wise he presume not to come
to the Lord's Table, u7itil he hath openly declared himself to have truly repented and amended
his former naughty life, that the Congi-egation may thereby be satisfied, which before were
offended; and that he hath recompensed the parties, to whom he hath done xorong ; or at
least declare himself to be in full purjyose so to do, as soon as he conveniently may.

T The same order shall the Curate use with those betwixt whom he perceiveth maliee and
hatred to reign ; not suffering them to be partakn's of the Lord's Table, until he know them
to be reconciled. And if one of the parties so at variance be content to forgive from the
bottom of his heart all that the other hath trespassed against him, and to make amends for
that he himself hath offended ; and the other party will not be persuaded to a godly unittfy

but remain still in hisfrowardness and malice : the Minister in that case ought to admit the
penitent person to the holy Communion, and not him that is obstinate. Provided that every
Minister so repelling any, as is specified in this, or the next precedent Paragraph of this
Rubi'ick, shall be obliged to give an account of the same to the Ordinary tvithin fourteen
days aftei' at the furthest. And the Ordinaiy shall proceed against the offending person
according to the Canon.

S The Table, at the Cominunion-time having a fair white linen doth upon it, shall stand in the
Body of the Church, or in the Chancel, ivhere Morning and Evening Prayer are appointed to

he said. Atul the Priest standing at the North-side of the Table shall say the Lord's
Prayei; with the Colle&t following, the people kneeling.

OUR Father, which art in

heaven, Hallowed be
thy Name. Thy kingdom
come. Thy will be done in

earth, As it is in heaven. Give
us this day our daily bread.
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And forgive us our trespasses,

As we forgive them that

trespass against us. And
lead us not into temptation

;

But deliver us from evil.

Amen.
M 2
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The Collect.

ALMIGHTY God, unto

wlioiii all hearts i)eopen,

all desires known, and from
whom no secrets arc hid

;

Cleanse tlie thout^hts of our

liearts by the inspiration of

thy Holy Spirit, that we may
perfectly love thee, and wor-

thily magnify thy holy Name;
through Christ our Lord.

Ameji.

^ llien shall the Priest, turning to the peo-

ple, rehearse liistinctly all the TEN COM-
MANDMENTS; and the people still

kneeling; shall, after every Commandment,
ask God mercy fur their transgression there-

of for the time past, and grace to keep the

samefor the time to come, asfollowetli.

Minister,

GOD spake these words,

and said ; I am the Lord
thy God : Thou shalt have
none other gods but me.

People. Lord, have mercy
upon us, and iixchne our hearts

to keep this law. ^
Minister. Thou shalt not

make to thysel-f any graven

image, nor the Hkeness of any
thing tliat is in heaven above,

or in tlie earth beneath, or in

the water under the earth.

Thou shalt not bow down to

them, nor worship them : for

I die Lord thy God am a

jealous God, and visit the

sins of the fatliers upon the

children, unto tlie third and
fourth generation of them
that hate me, and shew mercy
unto thousands in them that

love me, and keep my com-
mandments.
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People. Lord, h;ive mercy
upon us, and incline our hearts

to keep this law.

ATii-iister. Thou shalt not
take the Name of the I^rd
thy God in vain: for the Lord
will not hold him guiltless,

that taketh his Name in

vain.

People. Lord, have mercy
upon us, and incline our liearts

to keep this law.

Mijiister. Remember that

thou keep holy the Sabbath-

day. Six days shalt thou la-

bour, and do all that thou
hast to do ; but the seventh

day is the Sabbath of the

Lord thy God. In it thou
shalt do no manner of work,
thou, and thy son, and tliy

daughter, thy man-serv^ant,

and thy maid-servant, thy
cattle, and the stranger that

is vv'ithin thy gates. For in

six days the Lord made hea-

ven and earth, the sea, and
all that in them is, and rested

the seventh day : wherefore

the Lord blessed the seventh

day, and hallowed it.

People. Lord, have mercy
upon us, and incline our hearts

to keep this law.

Minister. Honour thy fa-

ther and thy mother ; that

thy days may be long in the

land, which the Lord thv

God giveth thee.

People. Lord, have mercy
upon us, and incline our hearts

to keep this law.
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Minister. Thou slialt do no
murder.

People. I-ord, have mercy
upon us, and incline our liearts

to keep this law.

Minister. Thou slialt not

commit adultery.

People. Lord, have mercy
upon us, and incline our hearts

to keep this law.

Minister. Thou shalt not

steal.

People. Lord, have mercy
upon us, and incline our hearts

to keep this law.

Minister. Thou shalt not

hear false witness against thy
neighbour.

People. Lord, have mercy
upon us, and incHne our hearts
to keep this law.

Minister. Thou shalt not
covet thy neighbour's house,

thou shalt not covet thy

neighbour's wife, nor his ser-

vant, nor his maid, nor his

ox, nor his ass, nor any thing

tliat is his.

People. Lord, have mercy
upon us, and write all these

thy laws in our hearts, we be-

seech thee.

% Tfien shall follow one of these two Collects

for the Khigf the Priest stimding as before^

and saying,

Let us pray.

ALMIGHTY God, whose
kingdom is everlasting,

and power infinite ; Have
mercy upon the whole
Church ; and so rule the

heart of thy chosen Servant

GEORGE, our King and
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Governour, that he (knowing
whose minister he is) may
above all things seek thy ho-

nour and glory : and that we,
and all his subjects (duly

considering whose authority

he hath) may faithfidly serve,

honour, and huml)ly obey
him, in thee, and for thee,

according to thy blessedWord
and ordinance; through Je-

sus Christ our Lord, who
with thee and the Holy Ghost
liveth and reigneth, ever one
God, world without end.

Amen.
Or,

ALMIGPITY and ever-

lasting God, we are

taught by thy holy Word,
that the hearts of Kings are

in thy rule and go\ernance,

and that thou dost dispose

and turn them as it seemeth
best to thy godly wisdom :

We humbly beseech thee so

to dispose and govern the

he3iit of GEORGE thy Ser-

vant, our King and Gover-
nour, that, in all his thoughts,

words, and works, he may
ever seek thy honour and
glory, and study to preserve

thy people committed to his

charge, in wealth, peace, and
godliness : Grant this, O
merciful Father, for thy dear

Son's sake, Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen.
«r Thai shall be said the Collect of the Dau.
And immediately after the Collect the

Priest shall read the Epistle^ saying. The
Epistle [w, The portion of Scripture ap-
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pointed for tin* Epistlo] is written in the
—Cliapler of-be^inninc; at the—\>r»e.
•And llw Ep'mtle ended, he shall '^ly, Hrre
cndetli the Ki)istle. Then shall hi rend

the Ciutnel ( thr ihople all atandtir^ uu)
Baying, The lioly Go^prl is writt<*n in tlie

—<^hai»t«r of— l>etiinniuK ut the- \en>c.
And the (iusjiel emlcd, shull he stin^ ur said

the Creed fidlowin^, Uu jH:opte tilill atioid-

ingf as liifure.

1 Believe in one God the

Fatlier Almighty, INIaker

of lieaven and eartli, And of

all things visihle and invisihle:

And in one Lord Jesus

Christ, the only-hegotten Son
of God, Begotten of his Fa-

ther ])efore all worlds, God of

God, Liglit of Light, Very
God of very God, Begotten,

not made, Being of one suh-

stance with the Father, l>y

whom all things were made :

Who for us men, and for our

salvation eanie down from

heaven, And was incarnate

hy the Holy Ghost of the

Virgin INIary, And was made
man. And was crucified also

for us inider Pontius Pilate.

He suffered and was huried,

And the third day he rose

again according to the Scrip-

tures, And ascended into hea-

ven. And sitteth on the riglit

liand of the Father. And he
shall come again with glory

to judge hoth the quick and
tlic dead : Whose kino-dom

shall have no end.

And I helieve in the Holy
Ghost, The Lord and Giver
of life, Who proceedeth from
the Father and the Son, Who
with the Father and the Son
together is worsliipped and
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glorified. Who spake by the

Prophets. And I believe one
Catnolick and Apostolick

Church. I acknowledge one
Baptism for the remission of
sins, And 1 look for the Re-
surrection of the dead, And
the life of the world to come.
Amen.
ir llten the (vrnte .nhill declare unto thf peo-

ple what lloly-dtty.^, or Faxtinff-dttus. to'e in
the Wick follouiHfC to he oltscivid. And
thcH also (if oicasinn he) shaU notice be
g^ircn of the ("utnmuninn ; and Jiru/s, C'ita-

tihns, and KxcomiuuniLnlions read. And
nothing shall be procUimed or )nddishid in
the Ihurch, during the lime of Divine .SVr-

ricr, liMt htf the Minintn-: nor by him any
thiiux, hut what is )rre.scrihed in the Rults of
this liooU, nr enjoined by the King, or by
the ()rdiiiary of the plac>\

% Then shall follow the Sermon, or one oftlie
Homilies already set forth, or liereuflei' to

he set forth, hy authority.

If Then shall the Priest return to the L/ird'B

Table, and begin tlu (ifTerlory, saying one
or viore of these .*>cntenees following, as he
thinkcih most conttnient in /iw discrelion.

LET your light so shine

before men, that they

may see your good works,

and glorify your Father whicli

is in hca\en. St. Matth. v.

Lay not up for yourselves

treasure upon the earth ;

wliere the rust and moth
doth corrupt, and where
thieves break through and
steal : but lay up for your-

selves treasures in heaven

;

where neither rust nor moth
doth corrupt, and where
thieves do not break through

and steal. St. Matth. vi.

Whatsoever ye would that

men should do unto you, even

so do unto them ; for this is

the Law and the Prophets.

St. Matth. vii.
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Not every one that saitli

unto me, Lord, Lord, shall

enter into the Kingdom ol"

heaven ; hut he that doeth

the will of my Father which
is in heaven. St. Mattli, vii.

Zacchieus stood forth, and
said unto the Lord, Behold,

Lord, the half of my goods

I give to the poor; and if I

have done any wrong to any
man, I restore ibur-fold. St.

Luke xix.

Who goeth a warfare at

any time of his own cost?

Who planteth a vineyard, and
eateth not of the fruit there-

of? Or who feedeth a flock,

and eateth not of the milk
of the flock ? 1 Cor. ix.

If we have sown unto you
spiritual things, is it a great

matter if we shall reap your
worldly things? 1 Cor. ix.

Do ye not know, that

they who minister ahout holy

things live of the sacrifice;

and they who wait at the

altar are partakers with the

altar? Even so hath the Lord
also ordained, that they who
preach the Gospel should live

of the Gospel. 1 Cor. ix.

He that soweth little shall

reap little ; and he that sow-
eth plenteously shall reap

plenteously. Let every man
do according as he is dispos-

ed in his heart, not grudg-
ingly, or of necessity; for

God loveth a cheerful giver.

52 C(^r. ix.
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Let him tl\at is taught in

the Word minister unto him
that teachcth, in all good
things. Be not deceived, God
is not mocked : for whatso-
ever a man soweth that shall

he reap. Gal. vi.

While we have time, let us

do good unto all men; and
specially unto them that arji*

of the houshold of faith.

Gal vi.

Godliness is great riches, if

a man be content with that

he hath : for we brought no-

thing into the w^orld, neither

may we carry any thing out.

1 Tim. vi.

Charge them who are rich

in this world, that they be
ready to give, and glad to

distribute; laying up in store

for themselves a good foun-

dation against the time to

come, that they may attain

eternal life. 1 Tim. vi.

God is not unrighteous,

that he will forget your
works, and labour that pro-

ceedeth of love ; which love

ye have shewed for his Name's
sake, who have ministered

unto the saints, and yet do
minister. Heb. vi.

To do good, and to distri-

bute, forget not; for with
such sacrifices God is well

pleased. Heb. xiii.

Whoso hath this world's

good, and seeth his brother

have need, and shutteth up
his compassion from him, how
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(Iwelleth the love of God in

liim? 1 St. John iii.

Give alir.s of thy goods,

and never turn thy face from
any poor man ; and tlien the

face of the Lord shall not
be turned away from thee.

Toh'it iv.

Be merciful after thy pow-
er. If thou hast much, give

plenteously : if thou hast lit-

tle, do thy diligence gladly

to give of that little: for so

gatherest thou thyself a good
reward in the day of neces-

sit3\ Tob'it iv.

He that hath pity upon the

poor lendeth unto the Lord :

and look, what he layeth out,

it shall be paid him again.

Prov. xix.

Blessed be the man that

provideth for the sick and
needy : the Lord shall deliver

him in the time of trouble.

Psalm xli.

f If^hilst these Sentences are in reading, the
Deacon^i, ( kurch-tvurdens, or other fit per-
son appointed for that purpose, shall receive
the Aims for the poor, and other det'otions

of tlte peook, in a decent bason to he pro-
vided by the Parish for that pm-pose ; and
reverently bring it to the Priest, who shall
humbly present and place it upon tfie holy
Table.

% Arid when thire is a Commumon, the Pnest
shall then place vpon the Table so much
Bread and U'iiie, as he shall think sufficient.

. After ichich done, the Priest shall say,

Let US pray for the whole
state of Christ's Church
militant here in earth.

AL:\IIG HTY and ever-

living God, who by thy
holy Apostle hast taught us

to make pravers, and suppli-
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cations, and to give thanks,

lor all men; We humbly be-

seech thee most mercifully

[ io accept our ...J.^/'-^^J-^f,

alms and oblations, [Hr t1ii!{L^^r
_/-) .

• alms mill (>\AtA\o\\t\

ana] to receive btiKfioutunviid.

these our prayers, which we
offer unto thy Di\'ine Ma-
jesty ; beseeching thee to in-

spire continually the univer-

sal Church with the spirit of
truth, unity, and concord

:

And grant, that all they that

do confess thy holy Name
may agree in the truth of
thy holy Word, and live in

unity, and godly love. We
beseech thee also to save

and defend all Christian

Kings, Princes, and Gover-
nours ; and specially thy Ser-

vant GEORGE our lung;
that under him we may be

godly and quietly governed:
And grant unto his whole
Council, and to all that are

put in authority under him,

that they may truly and in-

differently minister justice, to

the punishment of wicked-

ness and vice, and to the

maintenance of thy true

religion, and virtue. Give
grace, O heavenly Father, to

all Bishops and Curates, that

they may both by their life

and doctrine set forth thy
true and lively Word, and
rightly and duly administer

thy holy Sacraments : And to

aU thy people give thy hea-

venly grace; and especially to
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this congregation here pre-

sent; tliat, with meek heart

and due reverence, they may
hear, and receive thy lioly

Word ; truly serving thee in

hohness and righteousness all

the days of tlieir life. And
we most humbly beseech thee

of thy goodness, O Lord, to

comfort and succour all them,

who in this transitory life are

in trouble, sorrow, need, sick-

ness, or any other adversity.

And we also bless thy holy

Name for all thy servants de-

parted this life in thy faith

and fear; beseeching thee to

give us grace so to follow

their good examples, that

with them we may be par-

takers of thy heavenly king-

dom: Grant this, O Father,

for Jesus Christ's sake, our

only Mediator and Advocate.

Amefi.

T fVlien the Minister ^iceth warning for the

celebration of the holy Communion, (which
he shall always do upon the Sunday, or some
Holy-day, immediately preceding,) after the

Sei'mon or Homily ended, he shall read this

Exhortationfollowing.

DEARLY beloved, on
day next I pur-

pose, through God's assist-

ance, to administer to all such

as shall be religiously and
devoutly disposed thd most
comfortable Sacrament of the

Body and Blood of Christ; to

be by them received in re-

membrance of his meritorious

Cross and Passion; whereby
alone we obtain remission of
our sin's, and are made partak-
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ers of the Kingdom of hea-

ven. Wherefore it is our

duty to render most humble
and hearty thanks to Al-

mighty God our heavenly Fa-

ther, for that he hath given

his Son our Saviour Jesus

Christ, not only to die for us,

but also to be our spiritual

food and sustenance in that

holy Sacrament. Which be-

ing so divine and comfortable

a thing to them who receive

it worthily, and so dangerous

to them that will presume to

receive it unworthily ; my
duty is to exhort you in the

mean season to consider the

dignity of that holy mystery,

and the great peril of the un-

worthy receiving thereof;

and so to search and examine
your own consciences, (and

that not lightly, and after the

manner of dissemblers with
God; but so) that ye may
come holy and clean to such

a heavenly Feast, in the mar-
riage-garment required by
God in holy Scripture, and
be received as worthy par-

takers of that holy Table.

The way and means there-

to is ; First, to examine your
lives and conversations by
the rule of Goil's command-
ments ; and whereinsoever ye
shall perceive yourselves to

have offended, either by will,

word, or deed, there to bewail

your own sinfulness, and to

confers yourselves to Al-
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iiiighty God, with full pur-

pose of anieudment of life.

And if ye shall perceive your
otieiKes lo be such as are not

only against God, but also

against your neighbours; then

ye shall reconcile yourselves

unto them ; being ready to

make restitution and satisfac-

tion, accoiding to the utter-

most of your powers, for all

injuries and wrongs done by
you ro any other; and being

likewise ready to forgive

otJicrs that have offended

you, as ye would have for-

giveness of your offences at

God's hand : for otherwise

the receiving of the holy

Communion doth nothing-

else but increase your damna-
tion. Tlierefore if any of you
be a blasphemer of God, an

Innderer or slanderer of liis

Word, an adulterer, or be in

malice, or envy, or in any
other grievous crime, repent

you of your sins, or else come
not to that holy Table ; lest,

after the taking of that holy

Sacrament, the devil enter in-

to you, as he entered into

Judas, and fill you full of all

iniquities, and bring you to

destruction both of body and
soul.

And because it is requisite,

tijat no man should come to

tlie holy Communion, but

with a full trust in God's

mercy, and with a auiet con-

science ; therefore it there be
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any ofyou, who by this means
cannot quiet his own con-

science herein, but requireth

further comfort or counsel,

let him come to me, or to

some other discreet and learn-

ed Minister of God's Word,
and open his grief; that by
the ministry of God's holy

Word he may receive the

benefit of absolution, together

with ghostly counsel and ad*

vice, to the quieting of his

conscience, and avoiding of
all scruple and doubtfulness.

f Or, in case he shall see the people nr^ligeni

to come to the holy Communion, instead

of the fanner, he shall use this Exhor-
tntiun.

EARLY beloved bre-

thren, on 1 intend,

by God's grace, to celebrate

the Lord's Supper : unto

which, in God's behalf, I bid

you all that are here present;

and ])c seech you, for the

luord Jesus Christ's sake, tliat

ye will not refuse to come
thereto, being so lovingly

called and bidden by God
himself Ye know how
grievous and unkind a thing

it is, when a man hath pre-

pared a rich feast, decked his

table with all kind of provi-

sion, so that there lacketh

nothing but the guests to sit

down ; and yet they who arc

calle<l (without any cause)

most unthankfully refuse to

come. Which of you in

such a case would not be

moved r Who would not think
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a great iiijuiy and wrong done
unto him - Wherefore, most

dearly helo\ ed in Christ, take

ye good heed, lest ye, with-

drawing yourselves from this

holy Supper, provoke God's

indignation against you. It

is an easy matter for a man
to say, I will not communi-
cate, because I am otherwise

hindered with worldly busi-

ness. But such excuses are

not so easily accepted and
allowed before God. If any
man say, I am a grievous sin-

ner, and therefore am afraid

to come : wherefore then do

ye not repent and amend ?

When God calleth you, are

ye not ashamed to say ye will

not come? When ye should

return to God, will ye excuse

yourselves, and say ye are not

ready ? Consider earnestly

with yourselves how little

such feigned excuses will

avail before God. They that

refused the feast in the Gospel,

because they had bought a

farm, or would try their yokes
of oxen, or because they were
married, were not so excused,

but counted unworthy of the

heavenly feast. I, for my part,

shall be ready ; and, accord-

ing to mine Office, I bid you
in the Name of God, I call

you in Christ's behalf, I ex-

hort you, as ye love your own
salvation, that ye will be par-

takers of this holy Commu-
nion. And as the Son of God
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did vouchsafe to yield up his

soul by death upon the Cross
for your salvation; so it is

your duty to receive the Com-
munion in remembrance of

the sacrifice of his death, as

he himself hath commanded:
which if ye shall neglect to

do, consider with yourselves

how great injury ye do unto

God, and how sore punish-

ment hangeth over your
heads for the same ; when ye
wilfully abstain from the

Lord's Table, and separate

from your brethren, who come
to feed on the banquet of
that most heavenly food.

These things if ye earnestly

consider, ye will by God's

grace return to a better mind

:

for the obtaining whereof
we shall not cease to make
our humble petitions unto
Almighty God our heavenly
Father.

^ At the time of the celebration of the Com*
muniony the Communicants being convenient-
ly placedf01' the receiving of the holy Sacra-
mentf the Priest shall say this Exhortation.

DEARLY beloved in the

Lord, ye that mind to

come to the holy Communion
of the Body and Blood of our

Saviour Christ, must consider

how Saint Paul exhorteth all

persons diligently to try and
examine themselves, before

they presume to eat of that

Bread, and drink of that Cup.
For as the benefit is great, if

with a true penitent heart

and lively faith we receive
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that holy Sacrament; (for

then we spiritually cat the

flesh of Christ, and drink lii.s

blood ; then we dwell in

Christ, and Christ in us ; we
are one with Christ, and
Christ with us ;) so is the

danger great, if wc receive

the same imworthily. For

then wc are guilty of the

Body and Blood of Christ our

Saviour ; we eat and drink

our own damnation, not con-

sideriug the Lord's Body ; we
kindle God's wrath against

us; we provoke him to plague

us with divers diseases, and
sundry kinds of death. Judge
therefore yourselves, bre-

thren, that ye be not judged
of the Lord; repent you truly

for your sins past; have a

lively and stedfast faith in

Christ our Saviour; amend
your lives, and be in perfect

charity with all men; so shall

ye be meet partakers of those

holy mysteries. And above

all things ye must give most
humble and hearty thanks to

God, the Father, the Son, and
the Holy Ghost, for the re-

demption of the world by the

death and passion of our Sa-

viour Christ, both God and
man ; who did humble him-

self, even to the death upon
the Cross, for us, miserable

sinners, who lay in darkness

and the shadow of death

;

that he might make u€ the

children of God, and exalt
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us to everlasting life. And
to the end that we should al-

way remember the exceeding

great love of our Master, and
only Saviour, Jesus Christ,

thus dying for us, and the in-

numerable benefits which by
his precious blood-shedding

he hath obtained to us ; he
hath instituted and ordained

holy mysteries, as pledges of

his love, and for a continual

remembrance of his death, to

our great and endless com-
fort. To him therefore, with

the Father and the Holy
Ghost, ler us give (as we arc

most bounden) continual

thanks ; submitting ourselves

wholly to his holy will and
pleasure, and studying to

serve him in true holiness and
righteousness all the days of

our life. Amen.

«r TliCQ. shall the Priest say to them that come
to receive the holy Communion,

YE that do truly and ear-

nestly repent you of

your sins, and are in love and
charity with your neighbours,

and intend to lead a new life,

folbwing the commandments
of God, and walking from

henceforth in his holy ways
;

Draw near with faith, and

take this holy Sacrament to

your comfort ; and make
your humble confession to

Almighty God, meekly kneel-

ing upon your knees.

T Then sliall this peiural Confession be made,

in the name of all those that arc minded to

receive the hf^lj Communion, hy one of the
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Ministers ; both fie and all the people kned
ing humbly upon their knees, and sai/ing,

AOllGHTY God, Father

of our Lord Jesus Christ,

Maker of all things, Judge of

all men; We acknowledge
and bewail our manifold sins

and wickedness, Which we,

from time to time, most griev-

ously have committed, By
thought, word, and deed,

Against thy Divine Majesty,

Provoking most justly thy

wrath and indignation against

us. We do earnestly repent,

And are heartily sorry for

these our misdoings; The re-

membrance of them is griev-

ous unto us ; The burden of

them is intolerable. Have
mercy upon us, Have mercy
upon us, most merciful Fa-

ther ; For thy Son our Lord
Jesus Christ's sake. Forgive

us all that is past; And grant

that we may ever hereafter

Serve and please thee In new-
ness of hfe. To the honour
and glory of thy Name ; Thro'

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
H Tlien shall the Priest (w the Bishop, behig

present,) stand up, and turning himself to

the people^ pronounce this Absolution.

ALMIGHTY God, our

heavenly Father, who
of his great mercy hat?i pro-

mised forgiveness of sins to

all them that with hearty re-

pentance and true faith turn

unto him; Have mercy upon
you

;
pardon and deliver you

from all your sins; confirm
and strengthen you in all

goodness; and brino- you to
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everlasting life ; through Je-

sus Christ our Lord, /iinoi.

51 Then shall the Priest say,

Hear what comfortable

words our Saviour Christ

saith unto all that truly turn

to him.

COME unto me all that

travail and are heavy la-

den, and I will refresh you.

St. Matth. xi. 28.

So God loved the world,

that he gave his only-begot-

ten Son, to the end that all

that believe in him should

not perish, but have everlast-

ing life. a!^^. John iii. 16.

Hear also what Saint Paul
saith.

This is a true saying, and
worthy of all men to be re-

ceived, That Christ Jesus

came into the world to save

sinners. 1 Tim. i. 15.

Hear also what Saint John
saith.

If any man sin, we have an
Advocate with the Father, Je-

sus Christ the righteous; and
he is the propitiation for our

sins. 1 St. John ii. 1.

1 After which the Priest shall proceed, saying.

Lift up your hearts.

A7iswe7\ We lift them up
unto the Lord.

Priest. Let us give thanks

unto our Lord God.
Answer. It is meet and

right so to do.

% Then shall the Priest turn to the Lord's
Table, and say,

IT is very meet, right, and
our bounden duty, that we
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T

should at all times, and in all

places, give thanks unto thee,

YhMxvt] mv^C h, omit. ^^ J-^^' U, AA^^l.Y

£f'

^''"''^-^"^ Father, Almigh-

ty, Everlasting God.

1 Here shall fnlhw the Propir Prffacfj ac-

cordhif: to the lime, if thai be any specially

appointed: or else immediately shall fvlluw,

IJEREFOUE with An-
gels and Archangels,

and with all the company of

heaven, we laud and magnify

tliy glorious Name; evermore

praising thee, and saying.

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God
of hosts, heaven and earth

are full of thy glory: Glory

be to thee, O Lord most
High. Anien.

Propel^ Prefaces.

Upon Christnias-day, and seven days

after.

BECAUSE thou didst give

Jesus Christ thine only

Son to be born as at this time

for us ; who, by the operation

of the Holy Ghost, was made
very man of the substance of

the Viro;in IVIarv his mother

:

and that without spot of sin,

to- make us clean from all sin.

Ilierefore with Angels, 8^x.

Upon Easter-(lay, and seven days

after.

BUT chiefly are we bound
to praise thee for the

glorious Resurrection of thy

Son Jesus Christ our Lord

:

for he is the very Paschal

Lamb, which was offered for

us, and hath taken away the

^a of the world ; who by his
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death hath destroyed death,

and by his rising to life again

hath restored to us everlast-

ing life. Therefore with An-
gels, (§x-.

Upon Ascension-day, and seven days

after.

THROUGH thy most
dearly beloved Son Je-

sus Christ our Lord; who
after his most glorious Re-
surrection manifestly appear-

ed to all his Apostles, and in

their sight ascended up into

heaven to prepare a place for

us; that where he is, thither

we might also ascend, and
reign with him in glor\-.

Therefore with Angels, i^c.

Upon Wbit-sunday, and six days

afte%\

THROUGH Jesus Christ

our Lord ; according to

whose most true promise, the

Holy Ghost came down as at

this time from heaven with
a sudden great sound, as it

had been a mighty wind, in

the likeness of fiery tongues,

lighting upon the Apostles,

to teach them, and to lead

them to all truth
;

giving

them both the gift of divers

languages, and also boldness

with fervent zeal constantly

to preach the Gospel unto

all nations; whereby we have

been brought out of darkness

and error into the clear light

and true knowledge of thee,

and of thy Son Jesus Christ,

Therefore with Angels, ^x.
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Upon the Feast of Trinity onli/.

WHO art one God, one

Lord ; not one only

Person, but three Persons

in one Substance. For that

which we beheve of the glory

of the Father, the same we
believe of the Son, and of

the Holy Ghost, without
any diiference or inequality.

Therefore with Angels, S^x.

T After each of which Prefaces shall immedi-
ately be suTig or saidJ

THEREFORE with An-
gels and Archangels, and

with all the company of hea-

ven, we laud and magnify
thy glorious Name ; ever-

more praising thee, and say-

ing, Holy, holy, holy, Lord
God of hosts, heaven and
earth are full of thy glory :

Glory be to thee, O Lord
most High. Amen.

% Then shall the Pricsty kneeling down at the
Lord's TablCy say in the imme of all them
tliat shall receive the Communion this Prayer
following.

WE do not pi^sume to

come to this thy Ta-
ble, O merciful Lord, trusting

in our own righteousness, but
in thy manifold and great

mercies. We are not worthy
so much as to gather up the

crumbs under thy Table. But
thou art the same Lord, whose
property is always to have
mercy : Grant us therefore,

gracious Lord, so to eat the

flesh of thy dear Son Jesus

Christ, and to drink his blood,

that our sinful bodies may be
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m*ade clean by his body, and
our souls washed through his

most precious blood, and that

we may evermore dwell in

him, and he in us. Amen.
% When the Priest j standing before the Table^

hath so ordered the Bread ami IVine, that

he Tnay with the more readiness and decency
break the Bread bt-fore the people, and take
the Cup into Ids hands, he shall say the

Prayer of Consecration, as followcth.

ALMIGHTY God, our

heavenly Father, who
of thy tender mercy didst

give thine only Son Jesus

Christ to suffer death upon
the Cross for our redemption

;

who made there (by his one
oblation of himself once of-

fered) a full, perfect, and suffi-

cient sacrifice, oblation, and
satisfaction, for the sins of
the whole world; and did in-

stitute, and in his holy Gospel
command us to continue, a

perpetual memory of that his

precious death, until his com-
ing again ; Hear us, O mer*

ciful Father, we most humbly
beseech thee ; and grant that

we receiving these thy crea-

tures of bread and wine, ac-

cording to thy Son our Sa-

viour Jesus Christ's holy in-

stitution, in remembrance of

his death and passion, may be

partakers of his most blessed

Body and Blood: who, in the

same night that hewas betray-

• Here the Priest Cd, * tOOk BrCad
;

i% to take the Paten i i i

into fits hands

:

SLTiC), WlieU 116

had given thanks,

i,r'J"tt ^^af' t lie brake it, and
gave it to his dis-
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ciples, saying, Take, eat,

And/uretolay * tll'lS Is UIV B()(lv
it knttd tipun ail , . , .

••' ^ "hit Mitul tipun
the Bixad which is given for

you : Do tliis in remembrance
of nie. Likewise after sup-

+ Here fu it to per he t took the
ttiJce the C»«f) into

J,
'

.

, ,

hithaiiU: Cup; and, when he

had given thanks, he gave it to

them, saying;, Drink ye all of

this: for this t i
J And here to lay

hit hand upon
IS

ntt nana upon •« » t i r* ^ 1

cxrry ix,sel( fcit HIV BlOOd Ot thC

^^;S'^K:i;'^^ New lestament,
consccralcd.

y^y\^XQ\^ ig shcd for

you and for many for the re-

mission of sins: Do this, as

oft as ye shall drink it, in re-

membrance of me. Amen,
U Then shall the Minister first receive the
Communion in both kinds himselfy and then
proceed to deiuur the same to the Bishops,
Priests, and Deacons, in like manner, (if
any be present, ) and aftei- that to the peoide

also in order, into their hands, all 7Hcehlij

kneeling:. And, when lie dclirerclh the

Bread to anif one, he shall say,

THE Body of our Lord
Jesus Clu'ist, which was

given for thee, preserve tliy

body and soul unto everlast-

ing life. Take and eat this

in remembrance that Christ

died for thee, and feed on
him in thy heart by faith

Math thanksgiving.
S And tlie Minister that delivereth the Cup

to any one shall say,

THE Blood of our Lord
Jesus Christ, which was

shed for thee, preserve thy

body and soul unto everlast-

ing life. Drink this in re-

membrance that Christ's

Blood was shed for thee, and
be thankful.
f Jf the conscaated Bread or 14'iue be all

.spent bcftirc all hare commuHicated, the

I'ricst is to conscaate more according to the

Form bifore prescribed ; beginuini^ at fOur
Saviour C'lirist in the same ijijfht, ipc.j for
the Idvssihff tfthf Broad ; and at [Likewise
after Supper, iV«".]/o'" the bliHsinffoflhe Cup.

% l\'hm all have cominunicaUd, the Minister
shall rrturn tit the land's Table, and urt-
rnitty plurt upon it trhat remaiiieth of the
conseaiiiid lA: mints, cotaing the same
with a fair lirun cloth.

^ Then shall the Priest say the Ijird's Prayer^
the people repeating aftci him irery Petition.

OUR Father, which art in

iK'aven, Hallowed be
thy Xame. Thy kingdom
come. Thy will be done in

earth, As it is in lieaven. Give
us this day our daily bread.

And forgive us our trespasses,

As we forgive them that

trespass against us. And
lead us not into temptation

;

But deliver us from evil

:

For thine is the kingdom,
The power, and the glory,

For ever and ever. Amen.
U After shall be said as foUoweih.

OLord and heavenly Fa-

ther, we thy humble ser-

vants entirely desire thy fa-

therly goodness mercifully to

accept this our sacrifice of
praise and thanksgiving; most
humbly beseeching thee to

grant, that by the merits and
death of thy Son Jesus Christ,

and through faith in his blood,

we and all thy whole Church
may obtain remission of our

sins, and all other benefits of

his passion. And here we of-

fer and present unto thee, O
Lord, ourselves, our souls and
bodies, to be a reasonable,

holy, and lively sacrifice un-

to thee ; humbly beseeching

thee, that all we, who are
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partakers of this holy Com-
munion, may he fulfilled with

thy grace and heavenly hene-

diction. And although we he

unworthy, through our ma-
nifold sins, to oifer unto thee

any sacrifice, yet we beseecli

thee to accept this our bound-
en duty and service ; not
weighing our merits, but par-

doning our offences, through
Jesus Christ our Lord ; by
whom, and with whom, in

the unity of the Holy Ghost,

all honour and glory be unto
thee, O Father Almighty,

world w^ithout end. Amen.
Or this.

ALMIGHTY and ever-

hving God, we most
heartily thank thee, for that

thou dost vouchsafe to feed

us, who have duly received

these holy mysteries, with the

spiritual food of the most
precious Body and Blood of

thy Son our Saviour Jesus

Christ; and dost assure us

thereby of thy favour and
goodness towards us ; and
that we are very members
incorporate in the mystical

body of thy Son, which is

the blessed company of all

faithful people ; and are also

heirs through hope of thy

everlasting kingdom, by the

merits of the most precious

death and passion of thy dear

Son. And we most humbly
beseech thee, O heavenly Fa-

ther, so to assist us wdth thy
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grace, that wc may continue

in that holy fellowship, and
do all such good works as

thou hast prepared for us to

walk in; through Jesus ('hrist

our Lord, to whom, with thee

and the Holy Ghost, be all

honour and glory, world with-

out end. Amen,
ir Then shall be snid or siwff,

C-^LORY be to God on
T high, and in earth peace,

goodwill towards men. We
praise thee, we bless thee, we
worship thee, we glorif^y thee,

we give thanks to thee for

thy great glory, O Lord God,
heavenly King, God the Far
ther Almighty.
O Lord, the only-begotten

Son Jesu Christ; O Lord
God, Lamb of God, Son of
the Father, that takest away
the sins of the world, have
mercy upon us. Thou that

takest away the sins of the

world, have mercy upon us.

Thou that takest away the

sins of the world, receive our

prayer. Thou that sittest at

the right hand of God the

Father, have mercy upon us.

For thou only art holy

;

thou only art the Lord ; thou
only, O Christ, with the Holy
Ghost, art most high in the

glory ofGod the Father. Amen.
1: Tluni the Priest (or Bishop if he he pie-

sent) shall let them depart with this

Blessing.

THE peace of God, which
passeth all understand-

ing, keep your hearts and
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minds in the knowledjrc and
love of God, and of his Son
Jesus Clirist our Lord: and
the hlcssinij^ of God Ahnigh-
ty, tlie Fatlicr, the Son, and
the Holy Ghost, he amongst
you and remain with you al-

ways. Amen.

% ColUcts to be $aid qfler Uie Offertory, when
tliei'e is no Communiony every tuck day one
or more ; and the saint: may he mid aUo, as

tfften ns occasion shall snve, after the CoU
tects either of Mominf^ or Eveninf^ Prayer,
Cowmnnion, or Litany, by the discretion

of the Minitftei'.

ASSIST us mercifully, O
Lord, in these our sup-

plications and prayers, and
dispose tlie way of thy ser-

vants towards the attainment
of everlasting salvation; that,

among all the changes and
chances of this mortal life,

they may ever be defended
l»y thy most gracious and
ready help; thro' Jesus Christ

our Lord. Amen.

O Almighty Lord, and
everlasting God, vouch-

safe, we beseech thee, to di-

rect, sanctify, and govern,

both our hearts and bodies

in the ways of thy laws, and
in the works of thy com-
mandments ; tliat, through
thy most mighty protection,

both here and ever, we may
be preserved in body and
soul ; through our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.

GRANT, we beseech thee,

Almighty God, that the

Avords, which we have heard

this (lay with our outward
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ears, may tlirough thy grace
be so grafted inwardly in our
hearts, that they may bring
forth in us the fruit of good
li\'ing, to the honour and
praise of thy Name; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

PREVENT us, () Lord, in

all our doings with thy
most gracious favour, and
further us with thy continual

help ; that in all our works
begun, continued, and ended
in thee, we may glorify thy
holy Name, and finally by
thy mercy obtain everlasting

life; through Jesus Christ

our Lord. Amen.

ALMIGHTY God, the

fountain of all wisdom,
who knowest oar necessities

before we ask, and our igno-

rance in asking ; We beseech

thee to have compassion upon
our infirmities ; and those

things, which for our unwor-
thiness we dare not, and for

our blindness we cannot ask,

vouchsafe to give us, 'for the

worthiness of thy Son Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amefi.

ALMIGHTY God, wlw
hast promised to hear

the petitions of them that

ask in thv Sons Name; We
beseech thee mercifully to

incline thine ears to us that

have made now our prayers

and supplications unto thee;

and grant, that those things,

whic-li we have faithfully

asked according to thy will,
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may effectually be obtained,

to the relief of our necessi-

ty, and to the settino; forth

of thy glory ; through Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.

ir Upon the Sundai/t aiid othn- Uohi-dmis (if

there be no Communion ) shall be snid all

that is appointed at the Commnuion, until

the end of the irennal Pvaytr [For the

whole state of Christ's Church mihtaDt
here in earth] together with one or more of

these Colleets lust ht^fore rehearsed, conclud-

ing icith the Bhssitig.

% And theie shall be no celebration of the

Lord's Supper^ except there he a convenient

number to communicate tcith the Priest, ac-

cording to his disci'ction.

ir And if there be not above twenty pei^sons in

the Parish of discretion to receive the Com-
munion ; yet there shall be wo Communion,
except four ( or three at the least) commteni-

cate with the Priest.

^ And in Cathedral and Collegiate Churches,

and Colleges, where there are many Priests

and Deacons, they shall all receive the Com-
munion with the Priest every Sunday at the

least, except they have a reasonable cause to

the contrary.

^ And to take away all occasion ofdissention,

and superstition, which anu person hath or

iuighl hui-e concerning the Ttreml and Jllnc,

it shall suffice that the lireail /" smh as it

usual to be eatm ; hut the hcsl tnid purest

Wheat Bread that convniieiilly viay be

gotten.

% And if any <f the Bread and fVinc remain
unconst crated, the Curate shall have it to

his owji use: but if any remain of' that which
was consea'ated, it shall not be carried out

ofthe Church, hut the Priest and such other

of the Communicants as he shall then call

unto him, shall, immediatelu after the

Blessing, reverently eat and drink the

same.

^ Tlie Bread and Wine for the Communion
shall be provided by the Curate and the

Church-tvardens at the charges of the

Parish.

^ And note, that crery PaiisJiionei' shall

communicate at the least three times in the

year, of which Easter to be one. And
yearly at Eastei' erei'y Parishionei' shall

reckon with the Parson, Vicar, or Curate,

or his or their Deputy or Deputies; and
pay to them er him all Ecclesiastical DutieSf
accustomably due, then and at that time to

be paid.

If After the Divine Service ended, the money
given at the Offaiory shall be disposed of to

such pious and charitable uses, as the Mini-
sfc) and Chwch-ivardens shall tidnk Jit.

Wherein if they disitgree, it shall be disposed
of as the Ordinary shall appoint.

" WHEREAS it is ordained iii this Office for the Administration of tlie Lord's

Supper, that the Communicants should receive the same kneeling ; (which

order is well meant, for a signification of our humble and grateful acknow-
ledgement of the benefits of Christ thereni given to all worthy Receivers, and
for the avoiding of such profanation and disorder in the holy Communion,
as might otherwise ensue ;) yet, lest the same kneeling should by any per-

sons, either out of ignorance and infirmity, or out of mahce and obstinacy,

be misconstrued and depraved ; It is hereby declared, That thereby no ado-
ration is intended, or ought to be done, either unto the Sacramental Bread
or Wine there bodily received, or unto any Corporal Presence of Christ's

natural Flesh and Blood. For the Sacramental Bread and Wine remain still

in their very natural substances, and therefore may not be adored ; (for that

were Idolatry, to be abhorred of all faithful Christians ;) and the natural

Body and Blood of our Saviour Christ are in Heaven, and not here ; it being

against tlie truth of Christ's natural Body to be at one tune in more places

than one."
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THE MINISTRATION OF

l^UJU.ICK BAPTISM OF INFANTS,

TO UE USED IN THE CHURCH.

77ir junple nrr to he admuni^fuil, that it is most convenient that liujifism should not be o(i-

ministmii hut vpon Sun(hif/s, and othir Ilulii-days, tchen the moit niimhir of people come
if^ftha-, ns nil L Jor thut the i'ovfirif^ation there present mntj ttstyu the nceivtng of tlum
that be neultf baptized into the number <>f' i.'hrisl's Church ; tts also bnuuse in the liaptism
«)/' Infants evtvij Man present may ba put in remembrance of his oirn profession made to God
in his Baptnm. tar which cause also it is exjuilient that liapli.sm be ministncd in tlie

riilfiar tongue. Ts'evathclt»s, (if mcissity ao require,) Children may Ite iMptiud upon any
othtr day.

And note, that there shall be for rtenf Male-child to be baptized two Godfathers and one
(iodmother; andfor every Fenuile, one Hodfuther and ttco Godmothtrs.

Jl'hen tlure are ChiUlrni to he baptized, the J*arerits shall ffire knonledsje thereof over night,
or in the mornhis: hrfore the bef^nninp;^ of Morning I'raycr, to the (urate. And then the

Godfathers and Godmothers, and the people irith the Children, must he ready at the F»nt,
cithir immediately after the last Lesson at Morninji; I'rayer, or else immediately tytn- the lust

Ia-Ssou at F.raiiu^ Prayer, as the Curate by his discrctiou shall appoint. And tl^e Priest ftin-

in^^ to the I'oKt, (ivhlch is then to befilled with pure IVata,) and standing there, slmll sqjf,

HATir tliis Child been al-

ready baptized, or no ?

H If they answei; No : Then shall the Priest
proceed usfuUvweth.

DEARLY beloved, foras-

much as all men are

conceived and born in sin
;

and that our Saviour Christ

saith, None can enter into

the kingdom of God, except

he be regenerate and born a-

new of Water and of tlie holy

Ghost ; I beseech you to call

upon God the Father, througli

our Lord Jesus Christ, that

of his bounteous mercy he
will grant to this Child that

thing wliich by nature he can-

not liave; that lie may be

baptized withAVater and the

holy Ghost, and received into

Christ's holy Church, ami be
made a livclj/ incmbcr of the

same.
K Thfn shall the Priest say.

Let US pray.

LMIGHTY and ever-

lasting God, who of thy
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great mercy didst save Noali

and his family in the ark

from j)erisliing by water; and
also didst safely lead the chil-

dren of Israel thy people

through tlie Red Sea, fig\iring

thereby tliy holy Baptism
;

and by the Baptism of thy

well-beloved Son Jesus Christ,

in the river Jordan, didst

sanctify Water to the mysti-

cal washing away of sin ; We
l^eseech thee, for thine infi-

nite mercies, that thou wilt

mercifully look upon this

ChiUl ; wash him and sanctify

hnn with the lioly Ghost

;

that he, beins: delivered from

thy wrath, may be received

into the ark of Christ's

Church ; and being stedfast

in faith, joyful through hope,

and rooted in charity, may so

pass the waves of this trou-

blesome Morld, that finally

he may come to the land of
everlasting life, there to reign

with thee world without end;
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through
Lord.

Jesus

Amen.
Christ ou]

ALMIGHTY and immor-
tal God, tlie aid of all

that need, the helper of all

that tlee to thee for succour,

the life of them that helieve,

and the resurrection of the

dead ; We call upon thee for

this Irfant, that he^ coming
to thy holy Baptism, may re-

ceive remission of his sins by
spiritual regeneration. Re-

ceive him, O Lord, as thou

hast promised by thy well-

beloved Son, saying. Ask, and

ye shall have; seek, and ye

shall find ; knock, and it

shall be opened unto you: So

give now unto us that ask

;

let us that seek find ; open
the gate unto us that knock

;

that this Infant may enjoy

the everlasting benediction

of thy heavenly washing, and
may come to the eternal king-

dom which thou hast promis-

ed by Christ our Lord. Amen.
% Then sluill the people stand tipj and the

Priest shall saijy

Hear the words of the Gos-
pel, written by Saint Mark,
in the tenth Chapter, at

the thirteenth Verse.

THEY brought young
children to Christ, that

lie should touch them ; and
his disciples rebuked those

that brought them. But when
Jesus saw it, he was much
displeased, and said unto
them, Suffer the little chil-
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dren to come unto me, and
forbid them not ; for of such
is the kingdom of God. Ve-
rily I say unto you, Whoso-
ever shall not receive the

kingdom of God as a little

child, he shall not enter

therein. And he took them
up in his arms, put his hands
upon them, and blessed them.
IT After the Gospel is read, the Minister shall

make this brief Exhort ution upon the itsords

of the Gospel.

BELOVED, ye hear in this

Gospel the words of our

Saviour Christ, that he com-
manded the children to be
brought unto him ; how he
blamed those that would have
kept them from him; how he
exhorteth all men to follow

their innocency. Ye perceive

how by his outward gesture

and deed he declared his

good will toward them ; for

he embraced them in his

arms, he laid his hands upon
them, and blessed them.

Doubt ye not therefore, but

earnestly believe, that he will

likewise favourably receive

this present Infant ; that he
will embrace him with the

arms of his mercy; that he
will give unto him the bless-

ing of eternal life, and make
him pai^taker of his everlast-

ing kingdom. Wherefore we
being thus persuaded of the

good will of our heavenly Fa-

ther towards this Infant, de-

clared by his Son Jesus

Christ; and nothing doubt-
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knowledge,

faith

irfg hut that lie favourahly

allowcth this ciiaritahk work
ot* our's ill hringing this In-

fant to his holy Baptism ; let

us t'a-ithfully and devoutly

give thanks unto liini, and

sav,

A'
LMIGIITY and evd-
lasting God, heavenly

Father, we give thee huinhle

thanks, tbi that thou hast

vouchsafed to call us to the

knowledge of thy grace, and
faith in thee : Increase this

and confirm this

m us evermore. Give
tliy hol\' Spirit to this Infant,

that ht may he born again, and
be made an heir of e>erlasting

salvation; through our Lord
Jesus Christ, who liveth and
rei^neth with thee and the

Holy Spirit^ now and for

ever. Amen.

U TArti »ha\\ ihe Priest speak itnto the GoJ-
futhiis and Godmothers on this irise.

DEARLY beloved, ye have

brought this Child here

to be baptized, ye have pray-

ed that our Lord Jesus Christ

would vouchsafe to receive

///;//, to release him of his sins,

to sanctify him with the holy

Ghost, to give him the king-

dom of heaven, and everlast-

ing life. Ye have heard also

that our Lord Jesus Christ

liath promised in his Gospel

to grant all these things that

yc have prayed for: which
promibc he, for his pw.t, will

most surely keep and per-
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form. Wherefore, after this

promise made by Christ, this

Iff/ ant must also faithfully,

for his part, j)romise by you
that are his sureties, (until he

c(mie of age to take it upon
himselj'j) that he will renounce
the devil and all his works,

and constantly believe Gods
holy Word, and obediently

keej) his commandments.
I demand therefore,

DOST thou, in the Name
of this Child, renounce

the devil and all his works,

the vain pomp and glory of
the world, with all covetous

desires of the same, and the

carnal desires of the flesh, so

that thou wilt not follow, nor

be led by them?
Answer. I renounce them

all.

Minister.

DOST thou believe in God
the Father Almighty,

Maker of heaven and earth ?

iind in Jesus Christ his

only-begotten Son our Lord }

And that he was conceived

by the Holy Ghost ; born of

the Virgin Mary ; that he

suffered under Pontius Pilate,

was crucified, dead, and bu-

ried ; that he went down into

hell, and also did rise again

the third day; that he as-

cended into heaven, and sit-

teth at the right hand of God
the Father Almighty ; and

from thence shall come again

at the end of the world, to
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JLiclge the quick and the

(.lead ?

And dost thou behevc in

the Holy Ghost ; the holy

Catholick Church ; the Com-
munion of Saints ; tlic Re-

mission of sins ; the Resur-

rection of the flesh; and ever-

lasting life after death?

AfiSiCer. All this I sted-

fastly believe.

Minister.

WILT thou be baptized

in this faith?

Answer. That is my desire.

JMinister.

WILT thou then obedi-

ently keep God's holy

will and commandments, and
walk in the same all the days

of thy life?

Answer. I will.

H Then shall the Priest s^ty,

O Merciful God, grant that

the old Adam in this

Child may be so buried, that

the new man may be raised

up in hi?n. Amen.
Grant that all carnal affec-

tions may die in hifn, and
that all things belonging to

the Spirit may live and grow
in hi?n. Amen.
Grant that he may have pow-

er and strength to have vic-

tory, and to triumph, against

the devil, the world, and the

flesh. Amen.
Grant that whosoever is

here dedicated to thee by
our office and ministry may
also be endued with hea-
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venly virtues, and everlast-

ingly rewarded, through thy

mercy, O blessed Lord (iod,

who dost live, and govern

all things, world without end.

Amen.

ALMIGHTY, everliving

God, whose most dearly

beloved Son Jesus Christ, for

the forgiveness of our sins,

did shed out of his most
precious side both water and
blood ; and gave command-
ment to his disciples, that

they should go teach all na-

tions, and baptize them In
the Name of the Father, the

Son, and the Holy Ghost;
Regard, we beseech thee, the

supplications of thy congre-

gation ; sanctify this Water
to the mystical washing away
of sin ; and grant that this

Child, now to be baptized

therein, may receive the ful-

ness of thy grace, and ever

remain in the number of thy
faithful and elect children;

through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Ainen.

U Then the Priest shall take the Child into his

hands, and shall S(ty to the Godfathers and
Godmotheis,

Name this Child.

«r And then naming it after them (if they shall

certify him that the Child may well endure
it) he shall dip it in the Watei' discreetly

and warily, sayiyig,

NI baptize thee In the

• Name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost. Amen.
^ But if they certify that the Child is weak,

it shall sufice to pour Water upon it, saying

theforesaid words.
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NI baptize thcc In the

• NiiiiK' of tlie Father,

and of the Son, and of the

Holy Chost. Amen.
% Then the Pritst shall say,

WE receive this Child

into the congregation

of Cinisr.s Dock,
I imtk e a Cruss # o i ^ / 1 At\ c- i / «•

upon tA

Jhrehcad

• Here the Priat

'"^a'TiV 'cnlurl * and do sign him
with the sign of

the Cross, in token that here-

after he shall not he ashamed
to confess the faith of Christ

crucified, and manfully to

light under his banner, against

sin, the world, and the devil;

and to continue Christ's faith-

ful soldier and servant unto
his life's end. Amen.

ir Then shall the Priest say,

OEEING now, dearly be-O loved brethren, that this

Child is regenerate, and graft-

ed into tlie body of Christ's

Church, let us give thanks
vnito Almighty God for these

benefits ; and with one ac-

cord make our prayers unto
him, that this Child may lead

the rest of his life according
to this beginning.

«r Then shall be said, all kuccUtig

;

OUll Father, which art in

heaven, Hallowed be
thy Name. Thy kingdom
come. Thy will be done in

earth. As it is in heaven. Give
us this day our daily bread.

And forgive us our trespasses.

As we forgive them that

trespass against us. Ami
lead us not into temptation

;
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leliver us from evil.But (lei

Amen.
1 Then shall tlie Priest My,

WE yield thee hearty

thanks, most merciful

Father, that it hath pleased

thee to regenerate this Infant
with thy holy Spirit, lo re-

cei\'e him for thine own Child

by adoption, and to incorpo-

rate Jiun into thy holy Church.
And humbly we beseech thee

to grant, that he, being dead
unto sin, and living unto right-

eousness, and beinsr buried

with Christ in his death, may
crucify the old man, and ut-

terly abolish the whole body
of sin ; and that, as he is

made partaker of the death

of thy Son, he may also be
partaker of his resurrection

;

so that finally, with the resi-

due of thy holy Church, he

may be an inheintor of thine

everlasting kingdom ; through
Christ our Lord. Amen.
% Then, all standinf^ xtp, the Priest shall Saif

to the Godfathers and Godmothers this Ex-
hortut ion jolloivin^.

FORASMUCH as this

Child hath promised by
you his sureties to renounce

the devil and all his works,

to believe in God, and to

serve him
;
ye must remem-

ber, that it is your parts and
duties to see that this Infant

he taught, so socm as he shall

be able to learn, what a so-

lemn vow, promise, and pro-

fession, he hath here made by
you. And that he may know
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these tliino's the better, yc
shall call upon lum to hear Sci-

mons; and chietly ye shall j)io-

vide, that lie may learn the

Creed, the Lord's Prayer, and
the Ten Commandments, in

the vulgar tongue, and all o-

ther thinos which a Christian

ought to know and believe

to his soul's health; and that

this Child may be virtuously

brought up to lead a godly
and a Christian life; remem-
bering always, that Baptism
doth represent unto us our

profession; which is, to follow

the example of our Saviour

Christ, and to be made like

unto him ; that, as he died,

and rose as^ain for us, so

should we, who are baptized,

die from sin, and rise again
unto righteousness ; continu-

ally mortifying all our evil

and corrupt affections, and
daily proceeding in all virtue

and godliness of living.

*i Tlien shall he add and say,

YE are to take care that

this Child be brought to

the Bishop to be confirmed
by him, so soon as he can say

the Creed, the Lord's Prayer,

and the Ten Commandments,
in the vulgar tongue, and be
further instructed in the

Church-Catechism set forth

for that purpose.

IT is certain by God's Word, that Children which are baptized, dying

before they commit actual sin, are undoubtedly saved.

To take away all scruple concerning the use of the sign of the Cross iln

Baptism ; the true explication thereof, and the just reasons for the retaining

of it, may be seen in the xxxth Canon, first published in the Year MDCIV.

THE MINISTRATION OF

PRIVATE BAPTISM OF CHILDREN
IN HOUSES.

ir The Curates of every Pansh shall often admonish the people^ that they defer not the Baptism
of their Children longer than the first or second Sunday next after their birth, or othei^ Holy-
day falling between, unless npona gieat and reasoitablc cause, to be approved by theCui-ate.

^ And also they shall warn them, that without like great cause and necessity they procure iiot

their Children to be baptized at home in their houses. But when need shall comi)el them *> to
do, then Baptism shall be administered on thisfashion

:

H first, let the Minista' of the Parish (or, in his absence, any other lawful Minister that can
be procured) with them that are present call upon God, and say the Lord's Prayer, and so
many of the Collects appointed to be said before in the Form of Publick Baptism, as the time
and present exigence will sxiffei\ And then, the Child being named by some one that is present,
the Minister shall pour IVatei' upon it, saying these u>ords ;

NI baptize thee In the

• Name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost. Amen.

^ Tlien, all kneeling down, the Ministei' sliall

give thanks unto God, and say,
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WE yield thee hearty

thanks, most merciful

Father, that it hath pleased

thee to regenerate this Infant
with thy holy Spirit, to re-

ceive him for thine own
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Child by adoption, and to in-

corporate him into tliy holy

Church. And we humbly
beseecli tliee to grant, that as

he is now made partaker of

the deatli of thy Son, so he

may be also of liis resurrec-

tion ; and that finally, M'ith

the residue of thy Saints, he

may inherit thine cverlastini>-

kingdom ; througli the same
thy Son Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen. •

% And let them nut ilouhl, but lIuU the Child
so baptized is lairfuUti and sujjkicnthj bnp-
tizrd, and ought nnl to be baptized again. Yet
ncvtiiheless, if the Child, which is after

this sort baptized, do aftinrard live, it is

expedient that it be brought into the Church,
to the intent that, if the Mini.'.ter of the

same Parish did himself luijUize that Child,
the Congregation may be certified of thi

true Form of Baptism, hij him privatebi be-

fore used : In uviich case he shall say thus,

I
Certify you, that accord-

ing to the due and pre-

scribed Order of the Churcli,

at sach a time, and at such a

place, before divers witnesses

I baptized this Child.

% But if the Child were baptized hy any other

lawful Ministn; then the Ministei- of the

Parish, where the Child was born or christen-

ed, shall ex((mine and try whether the Child
be lawfully baptized, or no. In which case, if

those thai brin^i any Child to the Church do
answer, that the same Child is alreatty bap-

tized, then shall the Ministei- examine them
further, saying,

BY whom was this Child

baptized ?

Who was present wdien

this Child was baptized ?

Because some things essen-

tial to this Sacrament may
happen to be omitted through
fear or haste, in such times

of extremity; therefore I de-

mand further of you,
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With what matter was this

Child ba})lize(l?

With w hat words was this

Child baptized?
t And if the Ministfr shall find by the answers

of such as bring the Child, that all things
were done us they ought to be; then shall
not he christen tlu ( hild again, but shalt
receive him us one of theflock of true Ouris-
tian people, saying tluis,

I
Certify you, that in this

case all is well done, and
according unto due order,

concerning the baptizing of
this Child ; who being born
in original sin, and in the

wrath of God, is now, by the

laver of Regeneration in Bajj-

tism, received into tlie number
of the children of God, and
heirs of everlasting life ' for

our Lord Jesus Clirist doth
not deny his grace and mercy
unto such Lifants, but most
lovingly doth call them unto

him, as the holy Gospel doth

witness to our comfort on this

wise.

St Mark X. 13.

THEY brought young
children to Christ, that

he should touch them ; and
his disciples rebuked those

that brought them. But
when Jesus saw it, he w^as

much displeased, and said

unto them, Suffer the little

children to come unto me,

and forbid them not ; for of

such is the kingdom of God.
Verily I say unto you. Whoso-
ever shall not receive the

kingdom of God as a little

chifd, he shall not enter
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therein. And he took them
up in his arms, put his hands

upon tlieni, and blessed them.
K After the iivspcl is read, the Ministei' shall

nittki this hriif Exhoiiation upon the words
of the iiospcl.

BELOVED, ye hear in

this Gospel the words of

our Saviour Christ, that he
commanded the children to

be brought unto him ; how
he blamed those that would
have kept them from him

;

how he exhorted all men to

follow their innocency. Ye
perceive how by his outward
gesture and deed he declared

his good will toward them
;

for he embraced them in his

arms, he laid his hands up-

on thern, and blessed them.

Doubt ye not therefore, but
earnestly believe, that he hath
likewise favourably received

this present Infant ; that he
hath embraced him with the

arms of his mercy ; and (as

he hath promised in his holy
Word) will give unto him the

blessing of eternal life, and
make him partaker of his

everlasting kingdom. Where-
fore, we being thus persuaded

of the good will of our hea-

venly Father, declared by his

Son Jesus Christ, towards this

Infant, let us faithfullyand de-

voutly give thanks unto him,
and say the Prayer which the

Lord himself taught us

:

OUR Father, which art in

heaven, Hallowed be thy
Name. Thy kingdom come,
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Thy \y\\\ be done in eartli. As
it is in heaven. Give us this

day our daily bread. And
forgive us our trespasses, As
we forgive them that trespass

against us. And lead us not
into temptation ; But deliver

us from evil. Amen.
ALMIGHTY and ever-

lasting God, heavenly

Father, we give thee humble
thanks, that thou hast vouch-
safed to call us to the know-
ledge of thy grace, and faith

in thee ; Increase this know-
ledge, and confirm this faith

in us evermore. Give thy
holy Spirit to this Infant, that

he, being born again, and be-

ing made an heir of everlast-

ing salvation, through our
Lord Jesus Christ, may con-

tinue thy servant, and attain

thy promise ; through the

same our Lord Jesus Christ

thy Son, who liveth and
reigneth with thee and the

Holy Spirit, now and for ever.

Amen.
ir Then shall the Priest demand the Name of

the Child; which being by the Godfathers
and Godmothers pronounced, the Minister
shall say,

DOST thou, in the Name
of this Child, renounce

the devil and all his works,
the vain pomp and glory of

this world, with all covetous

desires of the same, and the

carnal desires of the flesh, so

that thou wilt not follow, nor
be led by them ?

Answer, I renounce them all.



Minister.

DOST thou believe in God
the Fatlier Almighty,

Maker of lieaven and eartli r

And in Jesus Christ his

only-beo^otten Son our Lord ?

And tliat he was conceived

by tlu' Holy Ci host; born of

the A'iririn Alary ; that he

surtered under Pontius Pilate,

was crucified, dead, and
buried ; that he went down
into hell, and also did rise

again the third day ; that he

ascended into heaven, and
jSitteth at the right hand of

God the Father Almighty;
and from thence shall come
again at the end of the world,

to judge the (juick and the

dead r

And dost thou believe in

the Holy Ghost; the holy

Catholick Church ; the Coni-

munion of Saints ; tlie Re-
mission of sins; the Resur-

rection of the flesh ; and ever-

lasting life after death?
Ansxcer, All this I s ted-

fast ly believe.

Almister.

WILT thou then obedi-

ently keep God's holy

will and commandments, and
walk in the sani« all the days

of thy life?

Atmier. I will.

•r Then the Pric.tl shall siuf,

WE receive this Child in-

to the congregation

ZH'Zit'fcr'i of Christ's flock,*
ttAfm the ChUd's
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with the sign of the Cross, in

token that hereafter lie shall

not be ashamed to confess the

faith of Christ crucified, and
manfully to fight under his

banner, against sin, the world,

and the devil ; and to con-

tinue Christ's faithful soldier

and servant unto his life's

end. Amen.
% Then shall the Priest say,

EKING now, dearly be-

oved brethren, that this

Child is by Baptism regene-

rate, and grafted into the

body of Christ's Church, let

us give thanks unto Almighty
Crod for these benefits; and
with one accord make our

prayers unto him, that he may
lead the rest of his life ac-

cording to this beginning.

f Then shall the Priest say.

^ the
tvtxhcad. and do
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sisn hini

s

T ^/^E yield thee most hear-

V ty thanks, most merci-

ful Father, that it hath pleased

thee to regenerate this Injatit

with thy holy Spirit, to re-

ceive him for thine own Child

by adoption, and to incorpo-

rate him into thy holy Church.

And humbly we beseech thee

to grant, that he, being dead

unto sin, and living unto right-

eousness, and being buried

with Christ in his death, may
crucity the old man, and ut-

terly abolish the whole body
of sin ; and that, as he is

made partaker of the death

of thy Son, he may also be

partaker of his resurrection;
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so that filially, with tlie resi-

due ot* thy holy Church, fie

may he an inheritor of thine

everlasting kingdom ; througli

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen
% Then, all slandinf:^ up, the Minister shall

make this Exhortation to the Gocif'ulhas and
Godmothers.

FORASMUCH as this

Child hath promised hy
you his sureties to renounce
the devil and all his works,

to beheve in God, and to

serve him
;
ye must remem-

ber, that it is your parts and
duties to see that this Infant

be taught, so soon as he shall

be able to learn, what a so-

lemn vow, promise, and pro-

fession he hath made by
you. And that he may know
these things the better, ye
shall call upon him to hear

Sermons ; and chiefly ye shall

provide, that he may learn

the Creed, the Lord's Prayer,

and the Ten Commandments,
in the vulgar tongue, and all

other things which a Chris-

tian ought to know and be-

lieve to 1113 soul's health; and

that tJiis Child may be vir-

tuously brought up to lead a

godly and a Christian life
;

remembering alway, that

Baptism doth represent unto
us our profession ; whicli is,

to follow the example of our
Saviour Christ, and to be
made like unto him ; that, a3

he died, and rose again for

us, so should we, who are

baptized, die from sin, and
rise again unto righteous-

ness ; continually mortifying
all our evil and corrupt affec-

tions, and daily proceeding
in all virtue and godliness of
living.

ir But if they which bring the hifant to the
Church do make such uncertain answers to

the Priest's questions, as that it cannot ap-^

-pear that the Child icas baptized with "W^-
ter, lu the Name of the Father, and oif

the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, (which
are essential parts of Baptism,) then let the
Priest baptize it in the foi^m before ap-
pointed for Pubiick Baptism of Infants;
saving that at the dipping of the Child in the
Font, he shall use this form oftrords.

IF thou art not already bap-

tized, iVl I baptize thee

In the Name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost. Amen.

THE MINISTRATION OF

BAPTISM TO SUCH AS ARE OF RIPER YEARS,

AND ABLE TO ANSWER FOR THEMSELVES.

^ When any such persons, eis are of riper years, are to be baptized, timely notice shall be given to

the Bishop, or tvhnm he shall appoint for that purpose, a week before at the least, by the Par
rents, or some other discreet persons ; I hat so due care may be taken for their ExaminalivVy
tchether they be sufficiently instructed in the Principles of the Christian Religion : and thai
they may be exiwrhd to piepaj'e themsclces with Prayers and Fastingfor the receiving ofthi$
holy Sacraniiyit.

S And if the:/ shall be found Jit, then the Godfathers and Godmothers (the people being as-

semkkd upou the Sunday i/r Holy-day appointed) shall be ready to present than at the Fcrdt
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immediately after the second J^saou, dthcr at Morning or Evening Prayer^ as the Curate in

/»I5 discntiun shall think Jit.

T '4 ml slandittf; thae, the Priest shnU <i.sk, uhelher any of the ptrsons here presented be baptized

f

»r no: Jf they shall unstcer, No ; tlum sliall the Priest say thuSy

DEARLY beloved, foras-

much as all men are

conceived and born in sin,

(and that which is born of
the flesh is llesh,) and they

that are in the flesh can-

not please God, but live in

sin, committing' many actual

transgressions; and that our

Saviour Christ saith, None
can enter into the kingdom
of God, except he be regene-

rate and born anew of Water
and of the holy Ghost ; I be-

seech you to call upon God
the Father, through our Lord
Jesus Christ, that of his

bounteous goodness he will

grant to these persons that

which by nature they cannot
have ; that they may be bap-

tized with Water and the

holy Ghost, and received into

Christ's holy Church, and be

made lively members of the

same.
% Then shall the Priest say,

Let us pray.

Cf And here all the Congregation shall kneel.)

ALMIGHTY and ever-

lasting God, who of
thy great mercy didst save

Noah and his family in the

ark from perishing by wa-
ter; and also didst safely

lead the children of Israel

thy people through the Red
Sea, figuring thereby thy holy

Baptism; and by the Bap-
^06

tism of thy well-beloved Son
Jesus Christ, in the river Jor-

dan, didst sanctify the ele-

ment of Water to the mysti-

cal washing away of sin ; We
beseech thee, for thine infi-

nite mercies, that thou wilt

mercifully look upon these thy
servants; wash them and sanc-

tify them with the holy Ghost,

that tliey, being delivered

from thy wrath, may be re-

ceived into the ark of Christ's

Church ; and being sted-

fast in faith, joyful through
hope, and rooted in charit}%

may so pass the waves of this

troublesome world, that final-

ly they may come to the land

of everlasting life, there to

reign with thee world with-

out end; through Jesus Christ

our Lord. A7ne?i.

ALMIGHTY and im-

mortal God, the aid of

all that need, the helper of all

that flee to thee for succour,

the life of them that believe,

and the resurrection of the

dead ; We call upon thee for

these persons, that they, com-
ing to thy holy Baptism, may
receive remission of their sins

by spiritual regeneration. Re-

ceive thenu O Lord, as thou

hast promised by thy well-

beloved Son, saying, Ask, and
ye shall receive; seek, and ye

shall find; knock, and it
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shall be opened unto you:

So give now unto us tluit

ask : let us that seek find

;

open the gate unto us that

knoek; that these persoris may
enjoy the evedasting benedie-

tion of thy lieavenly wash-

ing, and may come to the

eternal kingdom which thou

hast promised by Christ our

Lord. Amen.
U Tlicn shall the people statid up, and the

Priest s)uill say,

Hear the words of the Gospel,

written by Saint Joh?i, in

the third Chapter, begin-

ning at the first Verse.

THERE was a man of the

Pharisees, named Nico-
demus, a ruler of the Jews.

The same came to Jesus by
night, and said unto him,

Rabbi, we know that thou
art a teacher come from God;
for no man can do these mi-

racles that thou doest, except
God be with him. Jesus an-

swered and said unto him,

Verily, verily I say unto thee,

Except a man be born again,

he cannot see the kingdom of
God. Nicodemus saith unto
him. How can a man be born
when he is old ? Can he enter

the second time into his mo-
ther's womb, and be born?
Jesus answered, Verily, verily

I say unto thee, Except a

man be born of water and of
the Spirit, he cannot enter

into the kingdom of God.
That which is born of the
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flesh is flesh ; and that which
is born of the Spirit is spirit.

Marvel not that I said unto
thee, Ye must be born again.

The wind blowetii where it

listeth, and thou hearest the

sound thereof; but canst not
tell whence it cometh, and
whither it goeth : so is every

one that is born of the Spirit.

«r After it'hich he shall stiy this Exhortation
folloiving.

BELOVED, ye hear in this

Gospel the express words
of our Saviour Christ, that

except a man be born of wa-
ter and of the Spirit, he can-

not enter into the kingdom
of God. Whereby ye may-

perceive the great necessity

of this Sacrament, where it

may be had. Likewise, im-

mediately before his ascen-

sion into heaven, (as we read

in the last Chapter of Saint

Mark's Gospel,) he gave com-
mand to his disciples, saying,

Go }e into all the world, and
preach the Gospel to every

creature. He that believeth

and is baptized shall be saved

;

but he that believeth not
shall be damned. Which also

sheweth unto us the great

benefit we reap thereby. For

which cause Saint Peter the

Apostle, when upon his first

preacliing of the Gospel many-

were pricked at the heart,

and said to him and the rest

of the Apostles, Men and
brethren, what shall we do?
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replied and said unto them,
Repent, and he haptizcd e\orv
one of you tor the rcMui.ssion

of sins, and ve shall receive

the gift of the Holy Gliost.

For the promise is to you and
your children, and to all that

are afar olf, even as many as

the Lord our God shall eall.

And with many other words
exhorted he ti)em, saying,

Save yourselves from this un-
toward generation. For (as

the same Apostle testilieth in

another place) even Baptism
doth also now save us, (not

the putting away of the lilth

of the tlesh, hut the answer
of a good conscience towards
God,) hy the resurrection of
Jesus Christ. Doubt ye not
therefore, but earnestly be-

lieve, that he will iavourably

receive these present persons,

truly repenting, and coming
unto him by faith ; that he

will grant than remission of
their sins, and bestow upon
ikem the holy Ghost; tliathe

will give them the blessing

of eternal life, and make them

partakers of his everlasting

kingdom.
Wherefore we being thus

persuaded of the good will of

our heavenly Father towards
these persons, declared by his

Son Jesus Christ; let us faith-

fully and devoutly give thanks

to him, and say,

ALMIGHTY and ever-

lasting God, heavenly
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Father, we give thee humble
thanks, for that thou hast

vouchsafed to call us to the

knowledge of thy grace, and
faith in thee : Increase this

knowledge, and coniirm this

faith in us evermore. Give
thy holy Spirit to these per-

sons, that thty may be born
again, and be made heirs of
everlasting salvation; through
our Lord Jesus Christ, who
liveth and reigncth with thee

and the Holy Spirit, now and
for ever. Amen.

^ Then the Priext shall speak to the persons
to be baptized on this wise

:

WELL-BELOVED, who
are come hither desir-

ing to receive holy Baptism,

7/e have heard how the con-
gregation hath ])rayed, that

our Lord Jesus Christ would
vouchsafe to receive you and
bless you, to release you of
your sins, to give you the

kingdom of heaven, and ever-

lastino' life. Ye have heard
also, that our Lord Jesus

Christ hath promised in his

holy Word to grant all those

things that we have prayed
for; which promise he, for

his part, will most surely keep
and perform.

^Mlercfore, after this pro-

mise made by Christ, j/e must
also faithfully, for your part,

promise in the presence of
these your Witnesses, and
this whole congregation, that

j/e will renounce the devil and
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all his works, and constantly

believe God's holy Word, and

obediently keep his com-
mandments.
f Thai shall the Priest demand of each of the

persotis to be baptizedy sevaallij, these Ques-

tions folhtring

:

Question.

kOST thou renounce theD devil and all his works,

the vain pomp and glory of

the world, with all covetous

desires of the same, and the

carnal desires of the flesh, so

that thou wilt not follow, nor

be led by them ?

Answer. I renounce them
all.

Question.

DOST thou believe in God
the Father Almighty,

Maker of heaven and earth ?

And in Jesus Christ his

only-begotten Son our Lord ?

And that he was conceived

by the Holy Ghost ; born of

the Virgin Mary ; that he

suffered under Pontius Pilate,

was crucified, dead, and bu-

ried ; that he went down into

hell, and also did rise again

the third day; that he as-

cended into heaven, and sit-

teth at the right hand of God
the Father Almighty ; and
from thence shall come again

at the end of the world, to

judge the quick and the

dead?
And dost thou believe in

the Holy Ghost; the holy
Catholick Church ; the Com-
munion of Saints ; the Re-
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mission of sins; the Resur-

rection of the flesh ; and
everlasting life after death?

Ansxver. All this I sted-

fastly believe.

Question.

WILT thou be baptized

in this faith?

Answer. That is my desire.

Question.

WILT thou then obedi-

ently keep God's holy

will and commandments, and
walk in the same all the days

of thy life?

Ansxcer. I will endeavour

so to do, God being my
helper.

^ Then sliall the Priest say,

O Merciful God, grant that

the old Adam in these

persons may be so buried, that

the new man may be raised

up in them. Amen.
Grant that all carnal affec-

tions may die in thern^ and
that all things belonging to

the Spirit may live and grow
in them. Amen.

Grant that they may have
power and strength to have
victory, and to triumph,

against the devil, the world,

and the flesh. Ajnen.

Grant that they, being here

dedicated to thee by our of-

fice and ministry, may also

be endued with heavenly vir-

tues, and everlastingly re-

warded, through thy mercy,

O blessed Lord God, who
dost live, and govern all

O
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things, world without end.

Amen.

ALMIGHTY, everliving

God, wliose most dearly

beloved Son Jesus Christ, for

the forgiveness of our sins,

did shed out of his most
precious side both water and
blood, and gave command-
ment to his disciples, that

they should go teach all na-

tions, and baptize them In

the Name of tlie Father, the

Son, and the Holy Ghost;
Regard, we beseech thee, the

supplications of this congre-

gation ; sanctify this Water
to the mystical washing away
of sin ; and grant that the

persons now to be baptized

therein may receive the ful-

ness of thy grace, and ever

remain in the number of thy

faithful and elect children,

through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen.

1 Then shalt the Priest taJce each person to be

baptized by the right hand^ and pUicint^ him
conrenicHtiy by the Font, accorditiff to his

discretion, shall ask the Godfathers end
Godmoihtrs the Name ; and then shall dip
him i.i the water, w pour tcater upon him,
saying,

NI baptize thee In the

• Name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost. Amen.
5 Then sJiall the Priest say,

WE receive this person

into the congregation

^nnrtncpric^ of Clirist's «ock

;

:;;;:/iT^%"a^o75 * and do sign Jihn

the Cross, in token that herc-
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after he sliall not be ashamed
to confess the faith of Christ

crucified, and manfully to

fight under bib banner, against

sin, the world, and the devil

;

and to continue Christs faith-

ful soldier and servant unto
his life's end. Amen.

S Then shall the Priest »ay,

SEEING now, dearly be-

loved brethren, that these

persons are regenerate, and
grafted into the body of
Christ's Church, let us give

thanks unto Almisjhtv God
for these benefits, and with
one accord make our prayers

unto him, that they may lead

the rest of their life accord-

ing to this beginning.

51 Then shall be said the Lord^s Prayer, all

kneeling.

OUR Father, which art in

heaven. Hallowed be thy

Name. Tliy kingdom come.
Thy ^\ill be done in earth, As
it is in heaven. Give us this

day our daily bread. And
forgive us our trespasses. As
we forgive them that trespass

against us. And lead us not

into temptation ; But deliver

us from evil. Amen.

WE yield thee humble
thanks, O heavenly

Father, that thou hast vouch-

safed to call us to the know-
ledge of thy grace, and faith

in tliee; Increase this know-
ledge, and confirm this faith

in us evermore. Give thy

holy Spirit to these persons;
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that, being now bom again,

and made heirs of everlasting

salvation, through our Lord

Jesus Christ, thej/ may con-

tinue thy servants, and attain

thy promises; through the

same Lord Jesus Christ thy

Son, who livcth and reigneth

with thee, in the unity of

the same Holy Spirit, ever-

lastingly. Allien,

S Then, all standing up, the Priest shall me
this Exhortation following ; speaking to the

Godfathers and Godmothers Jirst.

FORASMUCH as these

persons have promised in

your presence to renounce

the devil and all his works,

to believe in God, and to

serve him; ye must remem-
ber, that it is your part and
duty to put the7?i in mind,

what a solemn vow, promise,

and profession thei/ have now
made before this congrega-

tion, and especially before

you their chosen witnesses.

And ye are also to call upon
them to use all diligence to

be rightly instructed in God's
holy Word ; that so t?iei/ may

grow in grace, and in the

knowledge of our Lord Jesus

Christ, and live godly, right-

eously, and soberly in this

present world.

Cn And then, speaking to the new banlized

persons, he shall proceed, and say,)

AND as for you, who
have now by Baptism

put on Christ, it is your part

and dut}^ also, being made
the children of God and of

the light, by faith in Jesus

Christ, to walk answerably to

your Christian calling, and
as becometh the children of

light ; remembering always

that Baptism representeth un-

to us our profession; which
is, to follow the example of

our Saviour Christ, and to be
made like unto him ; that as

he died, and rose again for

us; so should we, who are

baptized, die from sin, and
rise again unto righteous^

ness ; continually mortifying

all our evil and corrupt af-

fections, and daily proceed-

ing in all virtue and godU-
ness of living.

^ Jf is expedient that ever^y person, thus baptized, should be confirmtd by the Bishop so soon
after his Baptism as conveniently may be; that so he may be admitted to the holy
Communion.

^ If any persons not baptized in their infancy shall be brought to be baptized before they come
to yetvs of discretion to ansiver fvr themseltes ; it may suffice to use the Office for Publick
Baptism of Infants, or (in case of extreme danger) the Office for Pnvate Baptism ; only

climging the word [Infant] for [Cliild or Person] as occasion requireth.

Qll Q ^



A CATECHISM,
THAT IS TO SAY,

AN INSTRUCTION TO BE LEARNED OF EVERY PERSON, BEFORE HE BE
BROUGHT TO BE CONFIRMED BY THE BISHOP.

Questioji.

WHAT is your Name ?

Afiswcr. N. or M.
Question. Who gave you

this Name?
Atiszver. My Godfathers

and Godmotlicrs in my Bap-
tism ; wherein I was made a

member of Christ, the child

of God, and an inheritor of

the kingdom of heaven.

Question. What did your
Godfathers and Godmothers
then for you?

Answer. Tliey did promise

and vow three things in my
name. First, that I should re-

nounce the devil and all his

works, the pomps and vanity

of this wicked world, and all

the sinful lusts of the flesh.

Secondly, that I should be-

lieve all the Articles of the

Christian Faith. And thirdly,

that I should keep God's holy

will and commandments, and
walk in the same all the days

of my life.

Question. Dost thou not
think that thou art bound to

believe, and to do, as they

have promised for thee ?

Answer. Yes verily; and
by God's help so I will. And
I Jieartily thank our heavenly

Father, that he hath called

me to this state of salvation,

through Jesus Christ our Sa-

viour. And I pray unto God
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to give me his grace, that I

may continue in the same
unto my life's end.

Catechist. Rehearse the Ar-
ticles of thy Belief

Answer.

I
Believe in God the Fa-

ther Almighty, Maker of
heaven and earth

:

And in Jesus Christ his

only Son our Lord, Who was
conceived by the Holy Ghost,

Born of the Virgin Mary,
Suffered under Pontius Pi-

late, Was crucified, dead, and
buried. He descended into

hell ; The third day he rose

again from the dead. He as-

cended into heaven. And sit-

teth at the right hand of

God the Father Almighty;
From thence he shall come to

judge the quick and the

dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghost;
The holy Catholick Church

;

The Communion of Saints

;

The Forgiveness of sins ; The
Resurrection of the body;

And the Life everlasting.

Amen.
Question. W^hat dost thou

chiefly learn in these Articles

of thy Belief?

Answer. First, I learfl to be-

lieve in God the Father, who
hath made me, and all the

world.

Secondly, in God the Son,
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who hath redeemed me, and

all mankind.
Thirdly, in God the Holy

Ghost, who sanctifieth me,

and all the elect people of

God.
Question. You said, that

your Godfathers and Godmo-
thers did promise for you,

that you should keep God's

Commandments. Tell me
how many there be ?

Ansxver. Ten.

Question. Which be they ?

Ajiswer.

THE same which God
spake in the twentieth

Chapter of Exodus, saying, I

am the Lord thy God, who
brought thee out of the land

of Egypt, out of the house of

bondage.
I. Thou shalt have none

other gods but me.
II. Thou shalt not make

to thyself any graven image,

nor the likeness of any thing

that is in heaven above, or

in the earth beneath, or in

;the water under the earth.

Thou shalt not bow down to

them, nor worship them : for

I the Lord thy God am a

jealous God, and visit the

sins of the fathers upon the

children, unto the third and
fourth generation of them
that hate me, and shew mercy
unto thousands in them that

love me, and keep my com-
mandments.

HI. Thou shalt not take
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the Name of the Lord thy
God in vain : for the Lord
will not hold him guiltless

that taketh his Name in

vain.

IV. Remember tliat thou

keep holy the Sabbath-

day. Six days shalt thou la-

bour, and do all that thou

hast to do ; but the seventh

day is the Sabbath of the

Lord thy God. In it thou
shalt do no manner of work,
thou, and thy son, and thy
daughter, thy man-servant,

and thy maid-servant, thy
cattle, and the stranger that

is within thy gates. For in

six days the Lord made hea-

ven and earth, the sea, and
all that in them is, and rested

the seventh day; wherefore
the Lord blessed the seventh

day, and hallowed it.

V. Honour thy father and
thy mother, that thy days
may be long in the land

which the Lord thy God
giveth thee.

VI. Thou shalt do no
murder.

VII. Thou shalt not com-
mit adultery.

VIII. Thou shalt not steal.

IX. Thou shalt not bear

false A^itness against thy
neighbour.

X. Thou shalt not covet

thy neighbour's house, thou

shalt not covet thy neigh-

bour's wife, nor his servant,

nor his maid, nor his ox,
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Mor his ass, nor any tiling-

that is his.

Questum. What dost tliou

chicily learn by these eoni-

nuuuhnents ?

AfisztW7\ I learn two things:

my duty towards God, and
my duty towards my Neigh-
bour.

Questiofi. What is thy duty
towards God ?

A?iszcer. My duty towards
God, is to believe in him, to

fear him, and to love him
with all my heart, with all

my mind, with all my soul,

and with all my strength ; to

worship him, to give him
thanks, to put my whole trust

in him, to call upon him, to

honour his holy Name and
his Word, and to serve him
truly all the days of my life.

Quost'wn. What is thy duty
towards thy Neighbour ?

Answer. My duty towards
my Neighbour, is to love him
as myself, and to do to all

men, as I would they should

do unto me: To love, honour,

and succour m}^ father and
mother : To honour and obey
the King, and all tliat are put
in authority under him : To
submit n:;yself to all my go-

vernours, teachers, spiritual

pastors and masters: To order

myself lowly and reverently

to all my betters : To hurt
no body by word nor deed :

To be true and just in all my
dealing : To bear no malice
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nor hatred in my heart : To
keep my 1 lands from picking
and stealing, and my tongue
from evil-sjjeaking, lying, and
slandering : To keep my body
in temperance, soberness, and
chastity : Not to covet nor
desire other men's goods; but
to learn and labour truly to

get mine own living, and to

do my duty in that state of
life, unto which it shall please

God to call me.
Catechist. My good Child,

know this, that thou art not
able to do these things of thy-

self, nor to walk in the Com-
mandments of God, and to

serve him, without his special

grace; which thou must learn

at all times to call for by dili-

gent prayer. Let me hear

therefore, if thou canst say

the Lord's Prayer.

A72su'er,

OUR Father, wdiich art in

heaven, Hallowed be

thy Name. Thy kingdom
come. Thy will be done in

earth, As it is in heaven. Give
us this day our daily bread.

And forgive us our trespasses,

As we foro'ive them that tres-

pass against us. And lead us

not into temptation; But de-

liver us from evil. Amen.
Question. What desirest

thou of God in this Prayer ?

Answer. I desire my Lord

God our heavenly Father,

who is the giver of all good-

ness, to send his grace unto
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me, and to all people; that

we may worship hmi, serve

him, and ohey him, as we
ouglit to do. And I pray

unto God, that he will send

us all things that he needful

hoth for our souls and ho-

dies ; and that he will be

mereiful unto us, and forgive

us our sins ; and that it will

please him to save and defend

us in all dangers ghostly and

bodily ; and that he will

keep us from all sin and

wickedness, and from our

ghostly enemy, and from

everlasting death. And this I

trust he will do of his mercy
and goodness, through our

Lord Jesus Christ. And there-

fore I say, Amen, So be it.

Question.

HOW many Sacraments

hath Christ ordained in

his Church ?

Answer. Two only, as gene-

rally necessary to salvation,

that is to say, Baptism, and
the Supper of the Lord.

. Question. What meanest
thou by this word Sacra-

ment ?

Answer. I mean an out-

ward and visible sign of an
inward and spiritual grace

given unto us, ordained by
Christ himself, as a mxCans

whereby we receive the same,

and a pledge to assure us

thereof.

Question. How many parts

are there in a Sacrament ?
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Ansxcer. Two; the out-

ward visible sign, and tlie in-

ward spiritual grace.

Questio7i. Wliat is the out

ward visible sign or form in

Baptism?
Answer. Water ; wherein

the person is baptized In the

Name of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost,

Question. What is the in-

ward and spiritual grace?

Answer. A death unto sin,

and a new birth unto right-

eousness : for being by na-

ture born in sin, and the

children of wrath, we are

hereby made the children of

grace.

Question. What is required

of persons to be baptized ?

Answer. Repentance, where-
by they forsake sin ; and
Faith, whereby they stedfast-

ly believe the promises of

God made to them in that

Sacrament.

Question. Why then are

Infants baptized, when by
reason of their tender age

they cannot perform them?
Answer. Because they pro-

mise them both by their Sure-

ties ; which promise, when
they come to age, themselves

are bound to perform.

Question. Why was the

Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-

per ordained ?

Answer. For the continual

remembrance of the sacrifice

of the death of Christ, and
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of the benefits which we re-

ceive thereby.

Question. \Vhat is the out-

ward j)art or sign of the

Lord's Supper ?

Answer. Bread and Wine,
which the Lord hath com-
manded to be received.

Question. What is the in-

ward part, or thing signified?

A)isiver. The Body and
Blood of Christ, which are

verily and indeed taken and
received by the faithful in the

Lord's Supper.

Question. What are the be-

nefits whereof we are partak-

ers thereby ?

Ansnver. The strengthen-

ing and refreshing of our
souls by the Body and Blood
of Christ, as our bodies are

by the Bread and Wine.
Question. What is required

of them who come to the

Lord's Supper?
Ansxcer. To examine them-

selves, whether they repent
them truly of their former
sins, stedfastly purposing to

lead a new life; have a lively

faith in God's mercy through
Christ, with a thankful re-

membrance of his death
;

and be in charity with all

men.

\ The Curate of every Parish shall diligently upon Sundays and Holy-days, after the second
Lesson at Evening Prayer, openly in the Church instruct and examine so many Children of
his Parish sent unto him, as he sfiall think convenient, in some part of this Catechism.

r And all Fathers, Mothers, Masters, and Dames, shall cause their Children, Snvants, Hnd
Apprentices, (which have not learned their Catechism,) to come to the Church at the time
appointed, and obediently to hear, and be ordered by the Curate, until such time as tliey hare
learned all that is here appointedfor them to learn.

\ So soon as Children are come to a competent a^e, and can say, in their Mother Tongue, the

Creed, the Lord's Prayer, and the Ten Co7}inuaidments; and also can answer to the other

Questions of this short Catechism ; they shall he brought to the Bishop. And eva^ one shall

have a Godfathei; or a Godmother, as a I^Vituess of their Confirmation.

f And whensoever the Bishop shall give knowledge for Children to be brought unto him for
their Confirmation, the Curate of er-ery Paiish shall either brijig, or send in writing, with his

hand subscribed thereunto, the names of all such persons icithin his Parish, as he shall think

fit to be presented to the Bishop to be confirmed. And, if the Bishop approve of them, he shall

•confirm them in mannerfollowing.

THE ORDER OF

CONFIRMATION,
OR LAYING ON OF HANDS UPON THOSE THAT ARE BAPTIZED AND COME

TO YEARS OF DISCRETION.

V Upon the day appointed, all that are to be then confirmed, being placed, and standing in order,

before the Bishop ; he (or some other Minister appointed by him) shall read this Prince
following.

TO the end that Confirma-
tion may be ministered

to the more edifying of such
as shall receive it, the Church
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hath thought good to order.

That none hereafter shall be

Confirmed, but such as can

say the Creed, the Lord's
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Prayer, and the Ten Com-
mandments; and can also an-

swer to such other Questions,

as in the short Catechism are

contained : which order is

very convenient to be observ-

ed; to the end, that children,

being now come to the years

of discretion, and having
learned what their Godfa-
thers and Godmothers pro-

mised for them in Baptism,

they may themselves, with
their own mouth and consent,

openly before the Church,
ratify and confirm the same

;

and also promise, that by the

grace of God they will ever-

more endeavour themselves

faithfully to observe such

things, as they, by their

own confession, have assent-

ed unto.

U Then shall the Bishop say^

DO ye here, in the pre-

sence of God, and of
this congregation, renew the

solemn promise and vow that

was made in your name at

your Baptism ; ratifying and
confirming the same in your
own persons, and acknow-
ledging yourselves bound to

believe, and to do, all those

things, which your Godfa-
thers and Godmothers then
undertook for you

IT And every me shall audibly answei'f

O
I do.

The Bishop.

UR help is in the Name
of the Lord

;
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Answer. Who hath made
heaven and eai th.

Bishop. Blessed be the

Name of the Lord
;

Answer. Henceforth, world
without end.

Bishop. Lord, hear our
prayers.

A?7STaer. And let our cry

come unto thee.

The Bishop. Let us pray.

ALMIGHTY and ever-

living God, who hast

vouchsafed to regenerate these

thy servants by Water and
the holy Ghost, and hast

given unto them forgiveness

of all their sins ; Strengthen
them, we beseech thee, O
Lord, with the Holy Ghost
the Comforter, and daily in-

crease in them thy manifold

gifts of grace; the spirit of
wisdom and understanding;
the spirit of counsel and
ghostly strength ; the spi-

rit of knowledge and true

godliness; and fill them, O
Lord, with the spirit of thy
holy fear, now and for ever.

Amen.
ir Then all of them in order kneeling before the

Bishopy he sJiall lay his hand -upon the head
of every one severally, saying,

DEFEND, O Lord, this

thy Child [or this thy

Ser'vant'] with thy heavenly
grace, that he may continue

thine for ever ; and daily in-

crease in thy holy Spirit more
and more, until he come un-

to thy everlasting kingdom.
Amen.
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V Then shall ike Bishop sayy

The Lord be witn you.

Amicer. And with thy spirit.

^ And (nil knfcling down) the Bishop shall

<uid,

Let US pray.

OUR Father, wliich art in

heaven, HaUowcd he tliy

Name. Thy kinj^dom come.
Thy will be done in earth, As
it is in heaven. Give us this

day our daily bread. And
forgive us our trespasses, As
we forgive them that trespass

against us. And lead us not

into temptation ; But deliver

us from evil. Amen.
J)id this Collect.

ALMIGHTY and ever-

living God, who makest
us both to will and to do
those things that be good
and acceptable unto thy di-

vine ^Majesty ; We make our

Immble supplications unto
thee for these thy servants,

upon whom (after the ex-

ample of thy hoi} Apostles)

we have now laid our Jiands,

to certify them (by this sign)

of thy favour and gracious

goodness towards them. Let
thy fatherly hand, we beseech

thee, ever be over them ; let

thy Holy Spirit ever be with

them ; and so lead them in

the knouicdge and obedience

of thy Word, that in the end
they may obtain e\erlasting

life ; through our Loicl Jesus

Christ, who with thee and
the Holy Ghost liveth and
reigneth, ever one God, world
without end. Amen.

O Almighty Lord, and
everlasting God, vouch-

safe, we beseech thee, to di-

rect, sanctify, and govern,

both our hearts and bodies,

in the ways of thy laws, and
in the works of thy com-
mandments ; that, through
thy most mighty protection

both here and ever, we may
be preserved in body and
soul ; through our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.
% Then the Bishop shall bless thenij saying

thus,

THE Blessingof God Al-

mighty, the Father, the

Son, and the Holy Ghost, be

upon you, and remain with

you for ever. Amen.
% And there shall none be admitted to the holy

Communion^ until such time as he be eonfirm-

cd, or be ready and desirous to be confirmed.

THE FORM OF

SOLEMNIZATION OF MATRIMONY.
S First the Banns of all that are to bemarried together must be publbhfd in the Church three

several Sundays, during the time of Morning Scixice, or of Evening Seirice, (if there be no

Morning SctTice,) itnmediutdy after the second Lesson; the Curate saying aftei- the accus-

tomed manner,

I
Publish the Banns of Mar-
riage between M. of

and N. of . If any of
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you know cause, or just im-

pediment, why these two per-

sons should not be joined to-
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gether in holy Matrimony,
ye are to declare it. This

is the first [second^ or third]

time of asking-.

f And if the ptrsotis that are to be mniried
dwell in divrrs I*urish(S, the Bannn must be

asked in both I'uriahes ; and the Curate of
the one Parish shall Jiot solemnize Matri-
mony biticixt them, without a Cnlificatc of
the Banns being thrice asked, from the
Curate of the other Parish.

S At the day and time appointed for solemni-
zation of Matrimony, the persons to be
tnairied shall cotne into the body of the
Church with their friends and neighbours :

and there standing together, the Man on
the right hand, and the fVoman on the Itftj

the Priest shall say,

DEARLY heloved, we are

gathered together here

in the sight of God, and in

the face of this congregation,

to join together this Man and
this Woman in holy Matri-
mony; which is an honour-
able estate, instituted of God
in the time of man's inno-

cency, signifying unto us the

mystical union that is be-

twixt Christ and his Church;
which holy estate Christ a-

dorned and beautified with
his presence, and first miracle
that he WTought, in Cana of
Galilee ; and is commended
of Saint Paul to be honour-
able among all men : and
therefore is not by any to be
enterprised, nor taken in

hand, unadvisedly, lightly, or

wantonly, to satisfy men's
carnal lusts and appetites,

like brute beasts that have no
understanding ; but reverent-
ly, discreetly, advisedly, so-

berly, and in the fear of God

;

duly considering the causes
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rnnuny wasfor which Mat
ordained.

First, It was ordained for

the procreation of children,

to be brought up in the fear

and nurture of the Lord, and
to the praise of his holy

Name,
Secondly, It was ordained

for a remedy against sin, and
to avoid fornication ; that

such persons as have not
the gift of continency might
marry, and keep themselves

undefiled members of Christ's

body.

Thirdly, It was ordained
for the mutual society, help,

and comfort, that the one
ought to have of the other,

both in prosperity and adver-

sity. Into which holy estate

these two persons present

come now to be joined.

Therefore if any man can
shew any just cause, why
they may not lawfully be
joined together, let him now
speak, or else hereafter for

ever hold his peace.
H And also, speaking unto the persons that

shall be maa^ried, he shall say,

1 Require and charge you
both, as ye will answer at

the dreadful day of judge-
ment when the secrets of all

hearts shall be disclosed, that

if either of you know any
impediment, why ye may not
be lawfullyjoined together in

Matrimony, ye do now con-

fess it. For be ye well as-

sured, that so many as are
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coupled together otherwise

than God's Word doth allow

are not joined together by
God ; neither is their Matri-

mony lawful.

f At tvhuh (lay of Maniagi., if any man do
alledge and declare anu impediment, why
they mtty nut Ite coupled togethei' in Matri-
mony, by (iod'9 J^iw, or the Imws of this

Realm ; and will be bound, and sufficinU
gureties with him, to the par I it's; or else

put in a Caution (to the full value of such
charges as the persons to Ite rnan-ied do
thereby sustain) to jnove his allegation:

then the solemnization must be defened^ un-
til such time as the truth be tried.

^ If no impediment be alledged, then sliall the
(urate say unto the Man,

Af.VITILT thou have this

V T Woman to thy wed-
ded wife, to live together af-

ter God's ordinance in the

holy estate of Matrimony?
Wilt thou love her, comfort
her, honour, and keep her in

sickness and in health ; and,

forsaking all other, keep thee

only unto her, so long as ye
both shall live ?

^ The Man shall anstoer.

I will.

T Tlien shall the Finest say unto the Woman,

iV;V\7ILT thou have this

T Man to thy wedded
husband, to live together after

God's ordinance in the holy

estate of Matrimony ? Wilt
thou obey him, and serve

him, love, honour, and keep
him in sickness and in health;

and, forsaking all other, keep
thee only unto him, so long

as ye both shall live ?

IT The Woman shall answer,

I will.

n Then shall the Minister say,

Who giveth this Woman to

be married to this Man ?
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% Then iihall tlutf gice their troth to each

other tn this manner.
The Ministtr, receiving the fVoman at herfa-

ther's or friend's hands, shall cause tfie Man
with his right liand to take the Woman by
her right lutnd, and to say afta- him as
followeth.

IM. take thee N. to my
wedded wife, to have and

to hold from this day for-

ward, for better for worse, for

richer for poorer, in sickness

and in health, to love and to

cherish, till death us do part,

according to God's holy ordi-

nance ; and thereto I plight

thee my troth.
If Then sliall they loose their hands; and the
Woman, with hei' right hand taking the

Man bu his right hand, shall likeurise May
after the Minister,

IN. take thee M. to my
wedded husband, to have

and to hold from this day
forward, for better for worse,

for richer for poorer, in sick-

ness and in health, to love,

cherish, and to obey, till

death us do part, according

to God's holy ordinance;

and thereto I give thee my
troth.
S Then shall they again loote their hands;
and the Man shall give unto the Woman a
Ring, laying the same upon the book with
the accustomed duty to the Priest and
Clerk. And the Prttst, taking the Ring,
sfiall delivei- it unto the Man, to put it upon
the fourth finger of the Woman's left hand.

And the Man holding the Ring there, and
taught by the Priest, shall say,

WITH this Ring I thee

wed, with my body I

thee worship, and with all

my worldly goods I thee en-

dow : In the Name of the

Father, and of the Son, and
of the Holy Ghost. Amen.
U Then the Man having the Ring ujx>n tJtc

fourth fingtr of the Wommi't left lumd, they

shall both kneel down; and the Minister

shall say.
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Let us pray.

O Eternal God, Creator

and Preserver of all

mankind, Giver of all spiri-

tual grace, theAuthor of ever

lasting life ; Send thy bless-

ing upon these thy servants,

this man and this woman,
whom we bless in thy Name;
that, as Isaac and Rebecca

lived faithfully together, so

these persons may surely

perform and keep the vow
and covenant betwixt them
made, (whereof this Ring-

given and received is a token

and pledge,) and may ever

remain in perfect love and
peace together, and live ac-

cording to thy laws; through

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
^ T7ien shall the Priestjoin their light hands

together, and say.

Those whom God hath

joined together let no man
put asunder.

ir Then sliall the Minister speak unto the

people.

FORASMUCH as M. and
N. have consented to-

gether in holy wedlock, and
have witnessed the same be-

fore God and this company,
and thereto have given and
pledged their troth either to

other, and have declared the

same by giving and receiving

of a Ring, and by joining of

hands; I pronounce that they

be Man and Wife together.

In the Name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost. Amen.
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^ And the Minister shall add this Bletsitig.

GOD the Father, God the

Son, God the Holy
Ghost, bless, preserve, and
keep you ; the Lord merci-

fully with his favour look up-

on you ; and so fill you with

all spiritual benediction and

grace, that ye may so live to-

gether in this life, that in the

world to come ye may have

life everlasting. Amen.
ir Then the Minister or Clerks, goin^ to the

Lord's Table, shall say or sing this Psalm
following.

Beati omnes. Psalm cxxviii.

BLESSED are all they

that fear the Lord : and
walk in his ways.

For thou shalt eat the la-

bour of thine hands : O well

is thee, and happy shalt thou
be.

Thy wife shall be as the

fruitful vine : upon the walls

of thine house

;

Thy children like the olive-

branches : round about thy
table.

Lo, thus shall the man be
blessed : that feareth the

Lord.

The Lord from out of Sion
shall so bless thee : that thou

shalt see Jerusalem in prospe-

rity all thy life long

;

Yea, that thou shalt see

thy children's children : and
peace upon Israel.

Glory be to the Father,

and to the Son : and to the

Holy Ghost;
As it was in the begin-
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ning, IS now, md ever sliall

be : world without end.

Amen.
H Or this Psalm.

Deus mistreatur. Psalm Ixvii.

GOD be merciful unto us,

and bless us : and shew
us the light of liis counte-

nance, and be merciful unto

us.

That thy way may be

known upon earth : thy sav-

ing liealth among all nati-

ons.

Let the people praise thee,

O God : yea, let all the peo-

ple praise thee.

O let the nations rejoice

and be glad : for thou shalt

judge the folk righteously,

and govern the nations upon
earth.

Let the people praise thee,

O God : yea, let all the peo-

ple praise thee.

Then shall the earth bring

forth her increase : and God,
even our own God, shall give

us his blessing.

God shall bless us : and all

the ends of the world shall

fear him.

Glory be to the Father,

and to the Son : and to the

Holy Ghost
;

As it was in the begin-

ning, is now, and ever shall

be : world without end.

Amen.
^ The Psalm endedy and tfie Man and the

fVoman kjiaihi;! before the Lord's Table,
ike Priest stimdhi<i^ at the Table, and turn-
ing his face towards them, shall say,

Lord, have mercy upon us.
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Atmrtr. Christ, have mercy
uj)()n us.

Minister. Lord, have mercy
upon us.

OUR Father, wliich art in

heaven, Hallowed be

thy Name. Thy kingdom
come. Thy will be done in

earth. As it is in heaven. Give
us this day our daily bread.

And forgive us our trespasses,

As we forgive them that tres-

pass against us. And lead us

not into temptation; But de-.

liver us from evil. Amen.
M'niister. O Lord, save thy

servant, and thy handmaid
;

Amiixr. Who put their

trust in thee.

Minister. O Lord, send

them help from thy holy

place

;

Answer, And evermore de-

fend them.

Minister. Be unto them a

tower of strength,

Ansxver. From the face of

their enemy.
Alinister. (J Lord, hear our

prayer.

Answer. And let our cry

come unto thee.

Minister.

OGod of Abraham, God
of Isaac, God of Jacob,

bless these thy servants, and

sow the seed of eternal life in

their hearts; that whatsoever

in thy holy Word they shall

profitably learn, they may in

deed fuliil the same. Look,

O Ix)rd, mercifully upon them
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from heaven, and bless them.

And as thou didst send thy

blessing upon Abraham and

Sarah, to their great comfort,

so vouchsafe to send fliy bless-

ing upon these thy servants;

that they obeying thy will,

and ahvay being in safety

under thy protection, may
abide in thy love unto their

lives' end ; through Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.
% This Prayer nextfollowing shall be omitted,

where the JVomari is past child-bearing.

O Merciful Lord, and hea-

venly Father, by whose
gracious gift mankind is in-

creased; We beseech thee, as-

sist with thy blessing these

two persons, that they may
both be fruitful in procrea-

tion of children, and also live

together so long in godly love

and honesty, that they may
see their children christian-

ly and virtuously brought up,

to thy praise and honour

;

through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen.

OGod, who by thy migh-
ty power hast made all

things of nothing ; who also

(after other things set in

order) didst appoint, that out

of man (created after thine

own image and similitude)

woman should take her be-

ginning ; and, knitting them
together, didst teach that it

should never be lawful to put

asunder those whom thou by
Matrimony hadst made one :

O God, who hast consecrated
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the state of Matrimony to

such an excellent mystery,

that in it is signified and re-

presented the spiritual marri-

age and unity betwixt Christ

and his Church; Look merci-

fully upon these thy servants,

that both this man may love

his wife, according to thy

Word, (as Christ did love his

spouse the Church, who gave
himself for it, loving and
cherishing it even as his own
flesh,) and also that this wo-
man may be loving and ami-

able, faithful and obedient to

her husband ; and in all quiet-

ness, sobriety, and peace, be
a follower of holy and godly
matrons. O Lord, bless them
both, and grant them to in-

herit thy everlasting king-

dom; through Jesus Christ

our Lord. Amen.
s Then shall the Priest say,

ALMIGHTY God, who
at the beginning did

create our first parents, Adam
and Eve, and did sanctify

and join them together in

marriage ; Pour upon you the

riches of his grace, sanctify

and bless you ; that ye may
please him both in body and
soul, and live together in

holy love unto your lives'

end. Amen.
IT After which, if there be no Sei^mnn declaring

the duties of Man and Wife, the Minister
shall read asfolloweth.

ALL ye that are married,

or that intend to take

the holy estate of Matrimony
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upon you, hear what the holy
Scripture dotli say as touch-

ing the (hity of husbands to-

wards their wives, and wives

towards their liusbands.

Saint Paul, in his Epistle

to the Ephesians, the fifth

Chapter, doth give this coni-

manchnent to all married men;
Husbands, love your wives,

even as Christ also loved the

Church, and gave himself for

it, that he might sanctify and
cleanse it with the washing
of water, by the Word ; that

he might present it to him-
self a glorious Church, not

having spot, or wrinkle, or

any such thing; but that it

should be holy, and without
blemish. So ought men to

love their wives as their own
bodies. He that loveth his

wife loveth himself: for no
man ever yet hated his own
flesh, but nourisheth and che-

risheth it, even as the Lord
the Church: for we are mem-
bers of his body, of his flesh,

and of his bones. For this

cause shall a man leave his

father and mother, and shall

be joined unto his wife ; and
they two shall be one flesh.

This is a great mystery ; but
I speak concerning Christ and
the Church. Nevertheless, let

every one of you in particular

so love his wife, even as

himself.

Likewise the same Saint

Paul, writing to the Colos-
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sians, speaketh thus to all

men that are married ; Hus-
bands, love your wives, and
be not bitter against them.

Hear -also what Saint Pe-
ter, the Apostle of Christ,

who was himself a married
man, saith unto them that

are married ; Ye husbands,

dwell with your wives ac-

cording to knowledge; giv-

ing honour unto the wife, as

unto the weaker vessel, and
as being heirs together of the

grace of life, that your pray-

ers be not hindered.

Hitherto ye have heard the

duty of the husband toward
the wife. Now likewise, ye
wives, hear and learn your
duties toward your husbands,

even as it is plainly set forth

in holy Scripture.

Saint Paul, in the afore-

named Epistle to the Ephe-
sians, teacheth you thus

;

Wives, submit yourselves un-

to your own husbands, as

unto the Lord. For the hus-

band is the head of the wife,

even as Christ is the head of

the Church: and he is the

Saviour of the body. Tliere-

fore as the Church is subject

unto Christ, so let the wives

be to their own husbands in

every thing. And again he

saith. Let the wife see that

she reverence her husband.

And in his Epistle to the

Colossians, Saint Paul giveth

vou this short lesson ; Wives,
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submit yourselves unto your

own husl):in(ls, as it is fit in

the Lord.

Saint Peter also cloth in-

struct you very well, thus

saying;* Ye wives, be \\\ sub-

jection to your own hus-

bands ; that, if any obey not

the Word, they also may
without the Word be won by

the conversation of the wives;

while they behold your chaste

conversation coupled with

fear. Whose adorning, let it

not be that outward adorning

of plaiting the hair, and of

wearing of gold, or of putting

on of a|)parcl ; but let it be

the hidden man of the heart,

in that which is not corrup-

tible ; even the ornament of

a meek and quiet spirit, which
is in the sight of God of
great price. For after this

manner in the old time the

holy women also, who trusted

in God, adorned themselves,

being in subjection unto their

own husbands ; even as Sarah

obeyed Abraham, calling him
lord ; whose daughters ye are

as long as ye do well, and
are not afraid with any amaze-
ment.

% Itis convenient thtU the new-married persons should receive the holy Communion ai the t»w«
of their Mairiagey or at the first opportunity lifttr their Marriage.

R

THE ORDER FOR

THU VISITATION OF THE SICK.
IT When any person is sick, notice shall be given thereof to the Minister of the Parish

;

coming into the sick person's house, shall say,

PEACE be to this house,

and to all that dwell in it.

f When he cometh into the sick man's presence
he shall say, kneeling down,

EMEMBER not. Lord,

our iniquities, nor the

iniquities of our forefathers:

Spare us, good Lord, spare

thy people, whom thou hast

redeemed with th}^ most pre-

cious blood, and be not an-

gry with us for ever.

Answer. Spare us,

Urd.
t Then the Minuter shall say,

Let us pray.

Lord, have mercy upon us
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whq.

good

Chist, have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

OUR Father, which art in

heaven. Hallowed be thy

Name. Thy kingdom come.
Thy will be done in earth, As
it is in heaven. Give us this

day our daily bread. And
forgive us our trespasses, As
we forgive them that trespass

against us. And lead us not

into temptation ; But deliver

us from evil. Amen.
Minister. O Lord, save thy

servant

;

Afiswer. Which putteth his

trust in thee.
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Minister. Send hirn lielp

from thy holy place;

Anywer. And evermore
mightily defend ////;/.

Alimster. Let tiie eneni}'

have no advantage of him;

Amiver. Nor the wicked
approach to hurt hiju.

Minister. Be unto hiniy O
Lord, a strong tower,

Aiisrccer. From the face of

his enemy.
Minister, O Lord, hear our

prayers.

Answer. And let our cry

come unto thee.

Minister.

OLord, look down from
heaven, beliold, visit,

and relieve this thy servant.

Look upon him with the eyes

of thy mercy, give liim com-
fort and sure confidence in

thee, defend him from the

danger of the enemy, and
keep him. in perpetual peace

and safety; through Jesus

Ciirist our Lord. Ainen.

HEAR us, Almighty and
most merciful God and

Saviour; extend thy accus-

tomed goodness to this tliy

servant who is grieved with
sickness. Sanctity, we be-

seech thee, tliis tliy fatherly

correction to liim; that the

sense of liis Vvcakncss may
add strength to his faith, and
seriousness to his repentance

:

That, if it shall be thy good
pleasure to restore him to //w

former health, he may lead
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the residue of his life in thy
fear, and to thy glory : or

else, give him grace so to

take thy visitation, that, after

this painful life ended, he

may dwell with thee in life

everlasting ; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

% Then shall the Minhtcr exhort the sick pei-
son after this/orm, or other tike.

DEARLY, beloved, know
this, that Almiglity God

is the Lord of life and death,

and of all things to them
pertaining, as youth, strength,

health, age, weakness, and
sickness. Wherefore, what-
soever your sickness is, know
you certainly, that it is God's
visitation. And for what
cause soever this sickness is

sent unto you ; whether it be
to try your patience for the

example of others, and that

your faith may be found in

the day of the Lord laudable,

glorious, and honourable, to

the increase of glory and end-

less felicity ; or else it be

sent unto you to correct and
amend in you whatsoever

doth offend the eyes of your
heavenly Father; know you
certp.inly, that if you truly

repent you of your sins, and
bear your sickness patiently,

trusting in God's mercv, for

his dear Son Jesus Cnrist's

sake, and render unto him
humble thanks for his father-

ly visitation, submitting your-

self wholly unto hb will, it
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shall turn to your profit, and

help you forward in the right

way that leadeth unto ever-

histing lifcv

t // the person visited be very sick, then the

Curate _ may erul his exhortation in this

place, or else proceed.

TAKE therefore in good
part the chastisement of

tlic Lord : For (as Saint Paul

saith in the twelfth Chapter

to the Hebrews) whom the

Lord loveth he chasteneth,

and scourgeth every son whom
he receiveth. If ye endure

chastening, God dealeth with

you as with sons ; for what
son is he whom the father

cliasteneth not? But if ye be

without chastisement, whereof
all are partakers, then are ye
bastards, and not sons. Fur-

thermore, we have had fa-

thers of our flesh, which cor-

rected us, and we gave them
reverence : shall we not much
rather be in subjection unto

the Father of spirits, and live?

For tliey verily for a few
days chastened us after their

own pleasure ; but he for our

profit, that we might be par-

takers of his holiness. These
words, good brother, are writ-

ten in holy Scripture for our
comfort and instruction; that

we should patiently, and with
thanksgiving, bear our hea-

venly Father's correction,

whensoever by any manner
of adversity it shall please his

gracious goodness to visit us.
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And there should be no great-

er comfort to Christian per-

sons, than to be made like

unto Christ, by suffering pa-

tiently adversities, troubles,

and sicknesses. For he him-

self went not up to joy, but

first he suffered pain; he en-

tered not into his glory before

he was crucified. So truly

our way to eternal joy is to

suffer here with Christ ,*^ and
our door to enter into eter-

nal life is gladly to die with
Christ ; that we may rise

again from death, and dwell

with him in everlasting life.

Now therefore, taking your
sickness, which is thus pro-

fitable for you, patiently, I

exhort you, in the Name of

God, to remember the pro-

fession which you made unto
God in your Baptism. And
forasmuch as after this life

there is an account to be giv-

en unto the righteous Judge,

by whom all must be judged,

without respect of persons, I

require you to examine your-

self and your estate, both to-

ward God and man ; so that,

accusing and condemning
yourself for your own faults,

you may find mercy at our

heavenly Father's hand for

Christ's sake, and not be ac-

cused and condemned in that

fearful judgement. Therefore

I shall rehearse to you the

Articles of our Faith, that

you may know whether you
P 2
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do believe as a Christian man
should, or no.

\ Here the ISfinvilcr shall rthearxf the Articlti

qf the Faith, saying thus,

DOST ihoLi l)clic\c in God
the Father Ahnighty,

Maker ot* lieavcn and earth?

And in Jesus Christ his

only-he<»;otten Son our Lord r

And that he was conceived

by the Holy Gliost, born of

the Virgin Mary ; that he
.suffered under Pontius Pilate,

was crucilied, dead, and bu-

ried ; that he went down into

hell, and also did rise again

the third day ; that lie as-

cended into heaven, and sit-

teth at the right hand of God
the Father Almighty ; and
from thence shall come again

at the end of the world, to

judge the quick and the

dead?
And dost thou believe in

the Holy Ghost; the holy

Catholick Church ; the Com-
munion of Saints ; tlie Re-

mission of sins; the Resur-

rection of the flesh ; and
everlasting Life after death ?

^ Hie sick peison shall answer^

All this I stedfastly believe.

f Then shall the Minister exaynine uhether
he rt'pent him truly of his sim, and /»c in

charily u-ith all the icorlil; exhoi'ting him to

forgive, from tkefiottom of his hearty all per-

sons that have offended him ; and ij he hath

offended any otiur, to ask them forgiieness ;

and whire he hath done injury or iirong to

any man, that he make ninfjuls to the uttei'-

most of hisyower. And if he hath not be-

fore disposed of his goods, let him tluti Ite

admonished to make kis Hill, aiui to diclure

his Debts, u-hat he nxreth, and xrhat is vic-

ing unto him ; for the better disckarmiug of
his conscienc: , and the ^/MiV/nt'AS if hin Ert-
i-utots. Uui men should often be put in re-

OOQ

mtmbrance to lake urdjr fur tlu settling 9j
their tcmitoral cstaiis, whilst they art tn
luatth.

t Thtse tcords before rehearsed may be said
bff.re the Ministir begin his Prayer, as he
shall Bee cause.

T The Minister !ffu)uld not omit earnestly to
jnuie surh sick ptrsons «u aie of ability to be
liberal to the pour.

% Here shall tlu sick person be tnortd to make
a special Confession of hif sins, if he feel his
conscience trouhlcd with attt/ weighty nutt-
ier. jXflcr u-h(ch C'otfessiim, iJw Priest
shall absolve him (if he humbly and heartily
desire it) <{fler this sort.

OUR Lord Jesus Christ,

who hath left power to

his Church to absolve all sin-

ners who truly repent and be-

lieve in him, of his great mer-

cy forgi\e thee thine offen-

ces : And by his authority

committed to me, I absolve

thee from all thy sins, In the

Name of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost. Amen.
% And then the Piiest shall say the Collect

following.

Let us pray.

OMost merciful God,
who, according to the

multitude of thy mercies,

dost so put away the sins of

those who truly repent, that

thou rememberest them no
more ; Open thine eye of

mercy upon this thy servant,

who most earnestly desireth

pardon and forgiveness. Re-

new in hi??ij most loving Fa-

ther, whatsoever hath been

decayed by the fraud and
malice of the devil, or by his

own carnal will and frailness

;

preserve and continue this

sick member in the unity of
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the Church ; consider his con-

trition, accept his tears, as-

swage his pain, as shall seem
to thee most expe(Hcnt for

him. And forasmuch as he

putteth his full trust only in

thy mercy, impute not un-

to him his former sins, but

strengthen him with thy bless-

ed Spirit ; and, when thou

art pleased to take him hence,

take him unto thy favour,

through the merits of thy

most dearly beloved Son Je-

sus Christ our Lord. Amen.
% Then shall the Minister smj this Psalm.

In te, Domifie, speravi.

Psalm Ixxi.

IN thee, O Lord, have I put

mv trust ; let me never be

put to confusion : but rid me,
and deliver me in thy righte-

ousness; incline thine ear un-

to nie, and save me.
Be thou my strong hold,

whereunto I may alway re-

sort : thou hast promised to

help me; for thou art my
house of defence, and my
castle.

Deliver me, O my God,
out of the hand of the un-

godly : out of the hand of
the unrighteous and cruel

man.
For thou, O Lord God, art

the thino; that I Ions: for :

thou art my hope, even from
my youth.

Through thee have I been
hblden up ever since I was
bom : thou art he that took
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me out of my mother's

womb ; my praise shall al-

way be of thee.

I am become as it were a

monster unto many : but my
sure trust is in thee.

let my mouth be filled

with thy praise : that I may
sing of thy glory and honour
all the day long.

Cast me not away in the

time of ai>:e : forsake me not

when my strength faileth

me.

For mine enemies speak

against me, and they that

lay wait for my soul take

their counsel together, say-

ing : God hath forsaken him,

persecute him, and take him
;

for there is none to deliver

him.

Go not far from me, O
God : my God, haste thee to

help me.
Let them be confounded

and perish that are against

my soul : let them be cover-

ed with shame and dishonour

that seek to do me evil.

As for me, I will patiently
*

abide alway : and will praise

thee more and more.

My mouth shall daily speak

of thy righteousness and sal-

vation : for I know no end
thereof.

1 will go forth in the

strength of the Lord God :

and will make mention of

thy righteousness only.

Thou, O God, hast taught
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inc from my youth up until

now : thcrefoic will I tell of
thy wondrous works.

Forsake nie not, O God, in

mine old age, when I am
gray-headed : until I liave

shewed thy strength unto
this generation, and thy pow-
er to all ihcui that are yet for

to come.
Thy righteousness, O God,

is very high, and great things

are they that thou hast done :

O God, who is like unto
thee ?

Glory he to the Fathe

to the Son : and to the

Gliost;

As

', and
llolv

t was in the heginning,

is now, and ever shall he :

world without end. Amen.
^ Adding this.

O Saviour of the world,

who hy thy Cross and
precious Blood hast redeemed
us, Save us, and help us, we
humhly heseech thee, O Lord.

U Then shall the 3Iiuister suif,

THE Almighty Lord, who
is a most strong tower

to all them that put tlieir

trust in him, to whom all

things in heaven, in earth,

and under the earth, do how
and obey, be now and ever-

more thy defence; and make
thee know and feel, that

there is none other Name
under heaven given to man,
in whom, and through whom,
thou mayest receive health

and salvation, but only the
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Name
Christ

of our Lord Jesus
Amen.

S And after that shall «<iy,

gracious

ction

Ti j^iiu ujiii i>iu<. oiiHfi »«y,

UN T O G()(fs gracii

mercy and protect

we com nut I lice,

bless thee, and
The Lord make
shine upon thee,

cious unto thee,

lift up his

thee, and
both

Amen.

The Lord
kee[) thee.

his face to

aud be gra-

I'he Lord
countenance upon
<ii\'e thee peace,

now and evermore.

A Prayer for a sick child.

/^ Almighty God, and mer-
ciful Father, to whom

alone belong the issues of
life and death; Look down
from heaven, we humbly be-

seech thee, with the eyes of
mercy upon this child now
lying upon the bed of sick-

ness: Visit hinij O Lord, witli

thy salvation ; deliver him in

thy good appointed time from
his bodily pain, and save his

soul for thy mercies' sake

:

That, if it shall be thy plea-

sure to prolong his days here

on earth, he may live to thee,

and be an instrument of thy

glory, by serving thee faith-

fully, and doing good in his

generation ; or else receive

///;;/ into those heavenly ha-

bitations, where the souls of
them that sleep in the Lord
Jesus enjoy perpetual rest

and felicity. Grant this, O
Lord, for thy mercies' sake, in
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the same thy Son our Lord
Jesus Christ, who hveth and
reigneth with tliee and the

Holy Ghost, ever one God,
world without end. Amen.

A PrayA' for a sick person, wheii

there appeareth small hope of
recovery.

O Father of mercies, and
God of all comfort, our

only help in time of need
;

We fly unto thee for succour

in behalf of this thy servant,

here lying* under tliy hand in

great weakness of body. Look
graciousl}' upon him, O Lord;

and the more the outward
raandecayeth, strengthen him,

we beseech thee, so much the

more continually with thy

grace and holy Spirit in the

inner man. Give him un-

feigned repentance for all the

errors of his life past, and
stedfast faith in thy Son Je-

sus ; that his sins may be

done away by thy mercy, and
his pardon sealed in heaven,

before he go hence, and be
no more seen. We know^, O
Lord, that there is no word
impossible with thee ; and
that, if thou wilt, thou canst

even yet raise him up, and
grant him a longer continu-

ance amongst us : Yet, for-

asmuch as in all appearance
the time of his dissolution

draweth near, so fit and pre-

pare him, we beseech thee,

against the hour of death,

that after his departure hence
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in peace, and in thy favour,

his soul may be received into

thine everlasting kingdom,
through the merits ancl me-
diation of Jesus Christ, thine

only Son, our Lord and Savi-

our. Amen.

A commendatoiy Prayer for a sick

person at the point of departure^

O Almighty God, with

Avhom do live the spirits

ofjust men made perfect, af-

ter they are delivered from
their earthly prisons ; We
humbly commeiul the soul of
this thy servant, our dear

brother, into thy hands, as

into the hands of a faithful

Creator, and most merciful

Saviour ; most humbly be-

seeching thee, that it may be

precious in thy sight. Wash
it, we pray thee, in the blood

of that immaculate Lamb,
that was slain to take away
the sins of the world; that

whatsoever defilements it may
have contracted in the midst
of this miserable and naughty
world, through the lusts of
the flesh, or the wiles of Sa-

tan, being purged and done
away, it may be presented

pure and without spot before

thee. And teach us who sur-

vive, in this and other like

daily spectacles of mortality,

10 see how frail and uncertain

our own condition is ; and so

to number our days, that we
may seriously apply our hearts

to that holy and heavenly
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wisdom, wliilst we live lie re,

which may in the end biinu;

us to life everlasting, throni^^h

the merits of Jesus Christ

thine only Son our Lord.

j4men.

A Prayer for persons troubled in

mind or in conscience.

O Blessed Lord, the Father

of mercies, and the God
of all comforts ; We beseech

thee, look down in pity and
compassion upon this thy af-

flicted servant. Thou writest

bitter things against ///w, and
makest him to |)()ssess his for-

mer ini(juities; thy wrath li-

cth hard ujK)n him, and his

soul is full of trouble: But,

O merciful God, who hast

written thy holy Word for

our learning, that we, through

patience and comfort of thy

holy Scriptures, might have
hope; give him a right un-
derstanding of himself \ and
of thy threats and promises;
that ht may neither cast away
his conlidence in thee, nor
place it anywhere but in thee,

(live him strength against all

h'ls temptations, and heal all

his distempers. Break not the

bruised rt^^i], nor {|uench the

smoking tlax. Shut not up
thy tender mercies in dis-

pleasure ; but make him to

hear of joy and gladness, that

the bones which thou hast

broken may rejoice. Deliver

him frou] fear of the enemy,
and lift up the light of thy

countenance upon him, and
give him peace, through the

merits and mediation of Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.

THE COMMUNION OF THE SICK.

T Forasmuch us all mortal men be sulject to many sxuiden ptrilSy diseases, and sicknegses, and
et'ir uttcertain what time they shall depart nut nf this life ; thereftrrt; to tht intent thry may
be always in a readiness to die, whensoexer it shall please Almighty (iod to call them, tiie Cu-
rates shall dilifcent Iy from time to time (Imt especially in the time <>/ pi-stilence, or other infec-

tious sickness) exhort tluir Parishioners to the often riceivivg of the holy Communion of the

Body and Blood of our Sariour Christ, when it shall be puhlickly adminviiered in the ( hurch

;

that so doiof!^, they may, in cast of sitddtii visitation, have the less cause to he dis(fuieted for
lack of the same. But ij the sick ptrson he not aide to come to the Church, and yt t is dtsirous

to receive the I'ommanion in his house ; then he mmt ff;ire timely notice to the (urate, si^i'

fying also how many there are to communicate tvith him, (which shall he three, or ticu at the

least,) and huvinf; a convenient place in the sick man's house, u'ith all thin^ nrcesstivy so pre-

vared, that the (urate may reverently minister, he shall thne celebrate tlie holy Communiem,
beginnni;^^ tcith the Collecty Epistle, and Gospel, here following.

The Collect.

ALMIGHTY, everliving

God, IMaker of man-
kind, who dost correct those

whom thou dost love, and
chastise every one whom thou
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dost receive; We beseech thee

to ha\'e mercy upon this thy

servant \'isited with thine

hand, and to grant that he

may take his sickness pati-

ently, and recover his bodily
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gracioushealth, (if it be thy

will;) and whensoever his

soul shall depart from the

body, it may be without spot

presented unto thee ; through

Jesus Christ our Lord. Avien.

The Epistle. Heb. xii. 5.

MY son, despise not thou

the chastening of the

Lord, nor faint when thou

art rebuked of him. For whom

the Lord Ibveth he chasten-

eth; and scourgeth every son
whom he receiveth.

The Gospel St. John v. 24.

VERILY, verily I say unto
you. He that heareth my

word, and believeth on him
that sent me, hath everlasting

life, and shall not come into

condemnation ; but is passed

from death unto life.

IT After which the Priest shall proceed acc(ydins; to theform before pitsanbedfor the holy Com-
munion, beginning at these words [Ye that do truly ifc]

4 At the time of the distribution of the holy Sacrament, the Priest shall first receive the C«in»
munion himself, and afta' minister unto them that are aitpoinled to communicate with the
sick, and lust of all to the sick person.

n But if a man, either by reason of exh-emity of sickness, or for want of wanting in due time
to the Curate, or for lack of company to receive tvith him, or by any othnjust impediment^ do
not receive the Sna-amcnt of Christ's Body and Blood, the Curate shall instruct him, that \f
he do truly repent him af his sins, and stedfastly believe that Jesus Chiist hath S7tffered death
v,pon the Cross for him, and shed his Blood for his redumption, earnestly rcmemhiring the be-

nefits he hath thereby, and giving him hearty thanks therefore, he doth eat and drink the Body
and Blood if our Saviour Christ profitably to his Soul's health, although he do not receive the
Sacrament icith his mouth.

f fVhen the sick person is visited, and receiveth the holy Communion all at one time, then the
Priest, for more expedition, shall cut off theform of the Visitation at the Psalm [In thee, O
Lord, Imve I put my tnist, ^r.J and go straight to the Communion.

5 In the time bf the Plague, Sweat, or such other like contagi-ous times of sickness or diseases,

when none if the Parish or neighbours can he gotten to communicate with the sick in their

houses, foi' fear of the infection, upon special request of tlie diseased, the Ministei' may only
communicate tvith him.

THE ORDER FOR

THE BURIAL OF THE DEAD.
5 Here is to be noted, that the Office ensuing is not to be used for any that die unbtiplized, or

excommunicate, or have laid violent hands upon thetnselves.

? The Finest and Clerks meeting the Corpse at the entrance of the Church-yard, and going
befwre it, eitha' into the Church, or towards the Grave, shall say, or sing.

I
Am the resurrection and
the life, saith the Lord:

he that believeth in me,
though he were dead, yet

shall he live : and whosoever
liveth and believeth in me
shall never die. St, John xi.

25, 26.

I
Know that my Redeemer
liveth, and that he shall
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stand at the latter day upon
the earth. And though after

my skin worms destroy this

body, yet in my flesh shall I

see God : whom I shall see

for myself, and mine eyes

shall behold, and not ano-

ther. Job xix. 25, 26, 27.

WE brought nothing into

this world, and it is
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certain we can carry nothing
out. The Ivord gave, and
tlie Lord hath taken away

;

blessed be the Name of the

Lord. Wn?n, vi. 7. Job i. i2 1.

n After they are come into the Church, shall be

read one or both of thctc Psalms following.

Duri, Citstodiam, Psal. xxxix.

I
Said, I will take liced to

my ways : that I oli'cnd

not in my tongue.

I will keep my mouth as it

were with a bridle : while the

nngodly is in my siglit.

I held my tongue, and

spake nothing : I kept si-

lence, yea, even from good
words ; but it was pain and
grief to me.
My heart was hot within

me, and wliile I was thus

musing the fire kindled : and
at the last I spake with my
tongue

;

Lord, let me know niine

end, and the number of my
days : that I may be certified

how long I have to live.

Behold, thou hast made my
days as it were a span long :

and mine age is even as no-

thing in respect of thee ; and
verily every man living is al-

together vanity.

For man walketh in a vain

shadow, and disquieteth him-
self in vain : he heapeth up
riches, and cannot tell who
shall gather them.
^ And now, Lord, what is

my hope : truly my hope is

even in thee.
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Deliver me from all mine
offences : and make me not a

rebuke unto the foolish.

I became dumb, and open-

ed not my mouth : for it was
thy doing.

Take thy plague away from
me : 1 am even consumed by
means of thy heavy hand.
When thou with rebukes

dost chasten man for sin, thou
makest his beauty to consume
away, like as it were a moth
fretting a garment : every

man therefore is but vanity.

Hear my prayer, O Lord,

and with thine ears consider

my calling : hold not thy
peace at my tears.

For I am a stranger with
thee : and a sojourner, as all

my fathers were.

O spare mc a little, that I

may recover my strength :

before I go hence, and be no
more seen.

Glory be to the Father, and
to the Son : and to the Holy
Ghost;
As it was in the beginning,

is now, and ever shall be :

world without end. Amen.
Uombie, refug'mm. Psalm xc.

LORD, fhou hast been

our refuge : from one

generation to another.

Before the mountains were

brouglit forth, or ever the

earth and the world were

made : thou art God from

everlasting, and world with-

out end.
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Thou tiirncst man to de-

struction : again thou sayest,

Come ao-ain, ve children of

men.
For a thousand years in thy

sight are hut as yesterday :

seeing that is past as a watch

in the night.

As soon iis thou scatterest

them, tliey are even as a sleep

:

and fade away suddenly hke

the grass.

In the morning it is green,

and growetli up : but in the

evening it is cut down, dried

lip, and withered.

For we consume away in

thy displeasure : and are afraid

at thy wrathful indignation.

Thou hast set our misdeeds

before thee : and our secret

sins in the light of thy counte-

nance.

For when thou art angry all

our days are gone : we bring

our years to an end, as it were
a tale that is told.

The days of our age are

threescore years and ten ; and
though men be so strong,

that they come to fourscore

years : yet is their strength

theh but labour and sorrow

;

so soon passeth it away, and
we are gone.

But who regardeth the

power of thy wrath : for even

thereafter as a man feareth, so

is thy displeasure.

O teach us to number our

days : that we may apply our

hearts unto wisdom.
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Turn thee again, O Lord,

at the last : and be gracious

unto thy servants.

O satisfy us with thy mercy,

and that soon : so shall we re-

joice and be glad all the days

of our life.

Comfort us again now after

the time that thou hast

plagued us : and for the years

wherein we have suffered

adversity.

Shew thy servants thy
woik : and their children thy
glory.

And the glorious Majesty
of the Lord our God be upon
us : prosper thou the work of
our hands upon us, O prosper

thou our handy-work.
Glory be to the Father,

and to the Son : and to the

Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning,

is now, and ever shall be :

world without end. Amen.
^ Then shaU follow the Lesson taken out o/"

the fifteenth Chapter of the former Epistle

of Saint Paul to the Corinthians.

1 Corinthians xv\ 20.

NOW is Christ risen from
the dead, and become

the first-fruits of them tliat

slept. For since by man came
death, by man came also the

resurrection of the dead. For
as i n Adam all die, even so in

Christ shall all be made alive.

But every man in his own or-

der : Christ the first-fruits; af-

terward they that are Christ's,

at his coming. Then cometh
the end, Avhen he shall have
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delivered up the kingdom
to God, even the Father

;

when he shall have put down
all rule, and all authority,

and jjower. For he must
reign, till lie hath put all ene-

mies under his feet. I'he last

enemy that shall he destroyed

is death. For he hath put all

things under his feet. But
when he saith, all things are

put under him, it is mani-
fest that he is excepted,

which did put all things

under him. And when all

tilings shall be subdued unto

him, then shall the Son also

himself be subject unto him
that put all things under
him, that God may be all in

all. Else what shall they do
which are baptized for the

dead, if the dead rise not at all?

Why are they then baptized

for the dead ? and why stan<l

we in jeopardy every hour? I

protest by your rejoicing,

which I have in Christ Jesus

our Lord, I die daily. If after

the manner of men I have

fought with beasts at Ephesus,

what advantageth it me, if the

dead rise not? Let us eat and
drink, for to morrow we die.

Be not deceived: evil commu-
nications corrupt good man-
ners. Awake to righteous-

ness, and sin not; for some
have not the knowledge of

God. 1 speak this to your
shame. But some man will

say, How are the dead raised
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up ? and with what body do
they come. Thou fool, that

which thou sowest is not
quickened, except it die.

And that which tliou sowest,

thou sowest not that body
that shall be, but bare grain,

it may chance of wheat, or of
some other grain : But God
giveth it a body, as it hath
pleased him, and to every
seed his own body. All flesh

is not the same flesh ; but
there is one kind of flesh of
men, another flesh of beasts,

another of fishes, and another
of birds. There are also

celestial bodies, and bodies

terrestrial; but the glory of
the celestial is one, and the

glory of the terrestrial is

another. There is one glory

of the sun, and another glory

of the moon, and another

glory of the stars ; for one
star differeth from another

star in glory. So also is the

resurrection of the dead: It

is sown in corruption ; it is

raised in incorruption : It is

sown in dishonour ; it is

raised in glory : It is sown
in weakness; it is raised in

power : It is sown a natural

body ; it is raised a spiritual

body. There is a natural

body, and there is a spiritual

body. And so it is written,

The first man Adam was
made a living soul ; the last

Adam was made a quicken-

ing spirit. Howbeit, that was
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not first which is spiritual,

but that whicli is natural;

and afterward that which is

spiritual. The first man is of

the earth, earthy : the second

man is the Lord from heaven.

As is the earthy, such are

they tliat are earthy : and as

is the heavenly, such are they

also that are heavenly. And
as we have borne the image
of the earthy, we shall also

bear the image of the heaven-
ly. Now this I say, brethren,

that flesh and blood cannot
inherit the kingdom of God

;

neither doth corruption in-

lierit incorruption. Behold, I

shew you a mystery : We
shall not all sleep, but we
shall all be changed, in a

moment, in the twinkling of
an eye, at the last trump, (for

the trumpet shall sound,) and
the dead shall be raised incor-

ruptible, and we shall be
changed. For this corrupti-

ble must put on incorruption,

and this mortal must put on
immortality. So when this

corruptible shall have put on
incorruption, and this mortal
shall have put on immortality;
then shall be brought to pass
the saying that is written.

Death is swallowed up in

victory. O death, where is

thy sting? O grave, where
is thy victory ? The sting of
death is sin, and the strength
of sin is the law. But thanks
be to God,which giveth us the
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victory through our Lord Je-

sus Christ. Therefore, my
beloved brethren, be ye stcd-

fast, unmoveable, always a-

bounding in the work of the

Lord, forasmuch as ye know
that your labour is not in

vain in the Lord.
ir IVhen they come to the Gravc^ while thi

Corpse is made ready to be laid into thf
earth, the Priest shall say, oi' the Priest and
Clerks shall sing

:

MAN that is born of a
woman hath but a short

time to live, and is full of
misery. He cometh up, and
is cut down, like a flower; he
fleeth as it were a shadow, and
never cantinueth in one stay.

In the midst of life we are

in death : of whom may w^
seek for succour, but of thee,

O Lord, who for our sins art

justly displeased ?

Yet, O Lord God most
holy, O Lord most mighty,
O holy and most merciful

Saviour, deliver us not into

the bitter pains of eternal

death.

Thou knowest, Lord, thq

secrets of our hearts; shut

not thy merciful ears to our
prayer; but spare u^, Lord
most holy, O God most
mighty, O holy and merciful

Saviour, thou most worthy
Judge eternal, suffer us not,

at our last hour, for any pains

of death, to fall from thee.
H Then, while the earth shall be cast upon the

Body by some standitig by, the Priest shall

f"^'ORASMUCH as it hath

pleased Almighty God
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of his great mercy to take

unto himselt' the soul of our

dear brother here departed,

we tlierefore commit hia b(idy

to the ground; earth to earth,

ashes to ashes, dust to dust;

in sure and certain hope of

the Resurrection to eternal

life, through our Lord Jesus

Christ ; wiio shall change
our vile body, that it may be

Hke unto his glorious body,

accordinoj to the mii^htv

working, whereby he is able

to subdue all tilings to him-

self.

S Then shall be said or sung,

I
Heard a voice from hea-

ven, sayings unto me,

Write, From henceforth bless-

ed are the dead which die in

the Lord : even so saith the

Spirit ; for they rest from
their labours.

^ Then the Priest shall say.

Lord, have mercy upon .us.

Christ, have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

OUR Father, which art in

heaven. Hallowed be thy

Name. Thy kingdom come.
Thy will be done in earth. As
it is in heaven. Give us this

day our daily bread. And
forgive us our trespasses, As
we forgive them that trespass

against us. And lead us not
into temptation ; But deliver

u5 from evil. Amen.
Priest.

ALMIGHTY God, with

whom do live the spi-
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rits of them that depart

hence in the Lord, and with

whom the souls of the faith-

ful, after they are delivered

from the burden of the flesh,

are in joy and felicity ; We
give thee hearty thanks, for

that it hath pleased thee to

deliver this our brother out

of the miseries of thrs sinful

world ; beseeching thee, that

it may please thee, of thy
gracious goodness, shortly to

accomplish the number of

thine elect, and to hasten

thy kingdom ; that we, with

all those that are departed

in the true faith of thy holy

Name, may have our per-

fect consummation and bliss,

both in body and soul, in thy

eternal and everlasting glory

;

through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.

o
The Collect.

Merciful God, the Fa-

ther of our Lord Jesus

Christ, who is the resurrec-

tion and the life; in whom
whosoever believeth shall live,

though he die; and whoso-

ever liveth, and believeth in

him, shall not die eternally
;

who also hath taught us, by
his holy Apostle Saint Paul,

not to be sorry, as men with-

out hope, for them that sleep

in him ; We meekly beseech

thee, O Father, to raise us

from the death of sin unto

the hfe of righteousness; that,

when we shall depart this
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life, we may rest in him, as

our liopc is tliis our brother

doth; and that, at the general

Resurrection in the last day,

we may be found acceptable

in thy sight; and receive that

blessing, which thy well- be-

loved Son shall then pro-

nounce to all that love and
fear thee, saying, Come, ye
blessed children ofmy Father,

receive the kingdom prepared

for you from the beginning
of tlie world : Grant this, wc
beseech thee, O merciful Fa-

ther, through Jesus Christ,

our Mediator and Redeemer.
Amen.

THE grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ, and the

love of God, and the fel-

lowship of the Holy Ghost,

be with us all evermore.

Amm.

THE

THANKSGIVING OFWOMEN AFTER CHILD-BIRTH,
COMMONLY CAM.ED»

THE CHURCHING OF WOMEN.

^ TTic Woman^ at the usual time after lier Delivery, shall come into the Church decently ap-
pareiled, and there shall kneel down in some convenient place, us hath been accustomed, or us

the Ordinary shall direct : And then the Priest shall say unto hei\

FORASMUCH as it hath
pleased Almigiity God of

liis goodness to give you safe

deliverance, and hath preserv-

ed you in the great danger of
Child-birth

;
you shall there-

fore give hearty thanks unto
God, and say,

(% Then shall the Priest say the cxvith Psalm.)

Dileii quoniam.

I
Am well pleajsed : that the

• Lord hath heard the voice

of my prayer

;

That he hath inclined his

ear unto me : therefore will I

call upon him as long as I live.

The snares of death com-
passed me round about : and
the pains of hell gat hold up-
on me.
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I found trouble and heavi-

ness, and I called upon the

Name of the Lord : O Lord^

I beseech thee, deliver my
soul.

Gracious is the Lord, and
righteous : yea, our God is

merciful.

The Lord preserveth the

simple : I was in misery, and
he helped me.
Turn again then unto thy

rest, O my soul : for the

Lord hath rewarded thee.

And why ? thou hast de-

livered my soul from death :

mine eyes from tears, ajid my
feet from falling.

I will walk before the Lord

:

in the land of the living.
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I believed, and tliereforc

will I sjjeak ; but 1 waj* sore

troubled : 1 said in my haste,

All men are liars.

What reward shall 1 give

unto the Lord : for all the

benefits that he hath done
unto me ?

I will receive the cup of

salvation : and call upon the

Name of the Lord.

I will pay my vows now in

the presence of all his j)eople :

in tne courts of the Lord's

house, even in the midst of

thee, O Jerusalem. Praise the

Lord.

Gloiy be to the Father, and
to the Son : and to the Holy
Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning,

is now, and ever shall be :

world without end. Amen.
0/',Psal. cxxvii. NisiDomuius.

EXCEPT the Lord build

the house : their labour

is but lost that build it.

Except the Lord keep the

city : the watchman waketh
but in vain.

It is but lost labour that

ye haste to rise up early, and
so late take rest, and eat the

bread of carefulness : for so he

giveth his beloved sleep.

Lo, children and the fruit

of the womb : arc an heritage

and gift that cometh of the

Lord.

Like as the arrows in the

hand of the giant : even so

are the young children.
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Happy is the man that hath
his qui\ cr full of them : they

shall not be ashamed when
they speak with their enemies
in the gate.

Glory be to the Father,

and to the Son : and to the

Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning,

is now, and ever shall be :

world without twd. Amen.
^ Then Uu Priest sh(dl My,

Let us pray.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Christy have mercy upon U6\

Lord, ha\ e mercy upon us.

OUR Father, which art in

heaven, Hallowed be thy

Name. Thv kin^^dom come.
Thy will be done in earth,

As it is in heaven. Give
us this day our daily bread.

And forgive us our trespasses,

As we forgive them that tres-

pass against us. And lead us

not into temptation; But de-

liver us from evil : For thine

is the kingdom, The power,

and the glory, For ever and
ever. Amen.

Alinister. O Lord, save this

woman thy servant

;

A)2sxcer. ^^'ho putteth her

trust in thee.

Minister. Be thou to her a

strong tower

;

Ajisiccr. From the face of

her enemv.
Minister,

prayer.

Lord, hear our
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Ansn'e?\ And let our civ

come unto thee.

Ministe?\ Let us pray.

OAlmio-lity God, we give

thee Juiinble thanks for

tliat thou hast vouchsafed to

dehver this woman tliy ser-

vant from the great pain and
peril of Child-birth ; Grant,

S The fJ'oman that comelh to ^ive her Thanks, must offer accustomed Offei'ings; and, if there

be a Commujiiuv, it is convenient thai she'recciie the holy Communion.

we beseech thee, most merci-

ful Fatlier, that she, through
thy help, may both faithfully

live, and walk according to

thy will, in this life present;

and also may be partaker of
everlasting glory in the life

to come; through Jesus Christ

our Lord. Amen,

A C O M M I N A T I O N,
OR DENOUNCING OF GOD'S ANGER AND JUDGEMENTS AGAINST SINNERS,
WITH CERTAIN PRAYERS, TO BE USED ON THE FIRST DAY OF LENT,

AND AT OTHER TIMES, AS THE ORDINARY SHALL APPOINT.

T ^er Morning Prayer, the Litany ended according to the accustomed manner^ the Priest
shall, in the Rcading-Pew or Pulpit, say.

BRETHREN, in the Pri-

mitive Church there was
a godly discipline, that, at

the beginning of Lent, such

persons as stood convicted of

notorious sin were put to open
penance, and punished in this

world, that their souls might
be saved in the day of the

Lord ; and that others, admo-
nished by their example,

might be the more afraid to

oifend.

Instead whereof, (until the

said discipline may be restored

again, which is much to be
wished,) it is thought good,
that at this time (in the pre-

sence of you all) should be
read the general sentences of
God's cursing against impe-
nitent sinners, gathered out
of the se\Tn and twentieth
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Chapter of Deuteronomy, and
other places of Scripture; and
that ye should answer to^every

Sentence, ^;7?e;2; To the intent

that, being admonished of the

great indignation of God
against sinners, ye may the

rather be moved to earnest

and true repentance; and may
walk more warily in these

dangerous days ; fleeing from
such vices, for which ye affirm

with your own mouths the

curse of God to be due,

CURSED is the man that

maketh any carved or

molten image, to worship it,

S And the peopU shall answer and say, Amen.

Minister. Cursed is he that

curseth his father or mother.

Answe7\ Amen.
Minister. Cursed is he that

Q
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renioveth hi:> neighbour's

liiiid-mark.

Answer. Amen.
Minister. Cursed is he th:it

inaketh the bhnd to go out oK

his way.

Ayniver. Amen.
Minister. Cursed is lie that

4)erverteth tlie iud^jement of

tlie stranger, the fatherless,

and widow.
Answer, Amen.
Minister. Cursed is lie that

smiteth his neighboui' se-

cretly.

Ansrver. Amen.
Minister. Cursed is lie that

lieth with his neighbour's

wife.

Answer. Amen.
Minister. Cursed is he that

taketh reward to slay the in-

nocent.

Ajiszver. Amen.
Minister. Cursed is he that

putteth his trust in man, and
taketh man for his defence,

and in his heart goeth from
the l^rd.

Aimcer. Amen.
Afinister. Cursed are the

unmerciful, fornicators, and
adulterers, covetous persons,

idolaters, slanderers, drunk-
ards, and extortioners.

Answer. Amen.
Minister.

NOW seeing that all they

are accursed (as the

prophet David beareth wit-

ness) wlio do err and go astray

from the commandments of
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God ; let us (remembering
the dreadful judgement hajig-

ing over our heads, and al-

ways ready to fall upon us)

return unto our Lord God,
with all contrition and meek-
ness of heart; bewailing and
lamenting our sinful life, ac-

knowledging and confessing

our oti'enees, and seeking to

bring forth worthy fruits of
penance. For now is the ax
put unto tlie root of the trees,

so that every tree tliat bring-

eth not forth good fruit is

hewn down, and cast into

the fire. It is a fearful thing

to fall into the hands of the

living God : he shall pour
down rain upon the sinners,

snares, fire and brimston-c,

storm aiid tempest; this shall

be their portion to drink. For

lo, the Lord is come out of
his place to visit the wicked-

ness of such as dwell upon
the earth. But who may
abide the day of his coming?
Who shall be able to endure

when he appeareth ? His fau

is in his hand, and he will

purge his fioor, and gather

nis wheat into the barn ; but

he will hurn the chaff with

unquenchable fire. The day

of the Lord cometh as a thief

in the night : and when men
shall say. Peace, and all things

are safe, then shall sudden de-

struction come upon them, as

sorrow cometh upon a woman
travailing with child, and
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they shall not escape. Then
shall appear the wrath ofGod
in the day ofvengeance, which
obstinate sinners, through the

stubbornness of their heart,

liave heaped unto themselves

;

which despised the goodness,

patience, and long-sufferance

of God, when he calleth them
continually to repentance.

Then shall they call upon me,

(saith the Lord,) but I will

not hear ; they shall seek n]c

early, but they shall not find

me ; and that, because they

liated knowledge, and receiv-

ed not the fear of the Lord,

but abhorred my counsel,

and despised my correction.

Then shall it be too late to

knock when the door shall

be shut ; and too late to cry

for mercy when it is the time

ofjustice. O terrible voice of
most just judgement, which
shall be pronounced upon
them, when it shall be said

unto them, Go, ye cursed, in-

to the fire everlasting, which
is prepared for the devil and
his angels. Therefore, bre-

thren, take we heed betime,

while the day of salvation

lasteth ; for the night cometh,
when none can work. But
let us, w^hile we have the

light, believe in the light, and
walk as children of the light

;

that w^e be not cast into utter

darkness, where is weeping
and gnashing of teeth. Let us

not abuse the goodness of
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God, who calleth us merci-

fully to amendment, and of
his endless pity promiseth us

forgiveness of that which is

past, if with a perfect and
true heart we return unto him.

For though our sins be as red

as scarlet, they shall be made
white as snow ; and though
they be like purple, yet they

shall be made white as wool.

Turn ye (saith the Lord) from
all your wickedness, and your
sin shall not be your destruc-

tion : Cast away from you all

your ungodliness that ye have
done : Make you new hearts,

and a new spirit : Wherefore
will ye die, O ye house of Is-

rael, seeing that I have no
pleasure in the death of him
that dieth, saith the Lord
God? Turn ye then, and ye
shall live. Although we have
sinned, yet have we an Advo-
cate with the Father, Jesus

Christ the righteous ; and he
is the propitiation for our sins.

For he was wounded for our
offences, and smitten for our

wickedness. Let us therefore

return unto him, who is the

merciful receiver of all true

penitent sinners ; assuring

ourselves that he is ready to

receive us, and most willing

to pardon us, ifwe come unto

him with faithful repentance

;

if we submit ourselves unto

him, and from henceforth

walk in his ways ; if we will

take Ills easy yoke, and light

Q2
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burden upon us, to follow

him in lowliness, patience,

and charity, and be ordered

by the <i;overnance of his

Holy Spirit; scekiii<^ always
his glory, and serving him
duly in our vocation witli

thanksgiving: This if we do,

Christ will deliver us from
the curse of the law, and
from the extreme maledic-

tion which shall light upon
them that shall be set on the

left hand ; and he will set

us on his right hand, and
give us the gracious benedic-

tion of his Father, command-
ing us to take possession of
his glorious kingdom : Unto
which he vouchsafe to bring

us all, for his infinite mercv.

Amen.

f Then shall they all kneel upon their knees,

and the PrUst and Clerks kneelins; (in the

place where they are accustomod to say the

Litany) shall say this Psalm.

Misei^ere mei^ Deus. Psalm li.

HAVE mercy upon me, O
God, after thy great

goodness : according to the

multitude of thy mercies do
away mine offences.

Wash me throughly from
my wickedness : and cleanse

nxe from my sin.

For I acknowledge my
faults : and my sin is ever

before me.

Against thee only have
I sinned, and done this evil

in thy sight : that thou might-
est be justified in thy saying,
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and clear when thou art

judged.

Ikhold, I was shapen in

wickedness : and in sin hath
my mother conceived me.

But lo, thou requirest truth

in the inward parts : and shalt

make me to understand wis-

dom secretly.

Thou shalt purge me with
hyssop, and I shall be clean :

thou shalt wash me, and I

shall be whiter than snow.

Thou shalt make me hear

ofjoy and gladness : that the

bones which thou hast broken
may rejoice.

Turn thy face away from
my sins : and put out all my
misdeeds.

Make me a clean heart, O
God : and renew a right spirit

within me.
Cast me not away from thy

presence : and take not thy

holy Spirit from me.

O give me the comfort of

thy help again : and stablish

me with thy free Spirit.

Then shall I teach thy ways
unto the wicked : and sinners

shall be converted unto thee.

Deliver me from blood-

guiltiness, O God, thou that

art the God of my health :

and my tongue shall sing of

thy righteousness.

Thou shalt open my lips, O
Lord : and my mouth shall

shew thy praise.

For thou desirest no sacri-

fice, else would I give it thee

:
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but thou delightest not in

burnt-offerings.

The sacrifice of God is a

troubled spirit : a broken and

contrite lieart, O God, shalt

thou not despise.

O be favourable and graci-

ous unto Sion : build thou the

walls of Jerusalem.

Then shalt thou be pleased

with the sacrifice of righte-

ousness, with the burnt-oifer-

ings and oblations : then shall

they offer young bullocks

upon thine altar.

Glory be to the Father, and

to the Son : and to the Holy
Ghost

;

Aiiszver. As it was in the

beginning, is now, and ever

shall be : Vv^orld without end.

Amen.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Christ, have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

OUR Father, which art in

heaven, Hallowed be thy

Name. Thy kingdom come.
Thy will be done in earth, As
it is in heaven. Give us this

day our daily bread. And for-

give us our trespasses. As we
forgive them that trespass

against us. And lead us not

into temptation ; But deliver

us from evil. Amen.

Minister. O Lord, save thy
serv^ants

;

Answer. That put their trust

in thee.
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Minister, Send imto them
help from above.

A?iszi\'r. And evermore
mightily defend them.

Minister, Help us, O God
our Saviour.

Ans-icer. And for the glory

of thy Name deliver us; be

merciful to us sinners, for thy

Name's sake.

Minister. O Lord, hear our

prayer.

Ansxver. And let our cry

come unto thee.

Minister. Let us pray.

OLord, we beseech thee,

mercifully hear our pray-

ers, and spare all those who
confess their sins unto thee

;

that they, whose consciences

by sin are accused, by thy
merciful pardon may be ab-

solved ; through Christ our
Lord. Amen.

OMost mighty God, and
merciful Father, who

hast compassion upon all men,
and hatest nothing that thou
hast made; who wouldest
not the death of a sinner, but
that he should rather turn

from his sin, and be saved;

Mercifully forgive us our
trespasses ; receive and com-
fort us, who are grieved and
wearied with the burden of

our sins. Thy property is ai-

rways to have mercy ; to thee

only it appertainerh to for-

give sins. Spare us therefore,

good Lord, spare thy people,

whom thou hast redeemed;
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cutci not iiitojud<jeincnt with

thy servants, wno are vile

earth, and miserable siiniers
;

but so turn thine anger tVoni

US, who meekly aeknowledge
our vileness, and truly repent

ns of our faults, and so make
haste to helj) us in this world,

that we may ever live with

thee in the world to come

;

tlirough Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen.
f Thai shall the jtenple say this thatfollowelhy

after the Ministev.

TURN thou us, O good
Lord, and so shall we

be turned. Be favourable, O
Lord, Be favourable to thy

people. Who turn to thee in

weeping, fasting, and praying.

Lor thou art a merciful God,
Full of compassion. Long-

suffering, and of great pity.

Thou sj)arest wlien we de-

serve punishment. And in

thy wrath thinkest upon
mercy. S])are tliy people,

good I^ord, spare them, Ancl

let not thine heritage be

brought to confusion. Hear
us, () Lord, for thy mercy is

great. And after the multitude
of thy mercies look upon us

;

Through the merits and
mediation of thy blessed Son,

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

% Then the Minister alone shall say,

THE Lord bless us, and
keep us ; the Lord lift

up the light of his counte-

nance upon us, and give us

})eace, now and for evermore.

A??iefi.

1246'
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THE FIRST DAY.

MORNING PRAYER.
Psalm 1. Beatus vn\ qui non

ahlit S;c.

BLESSED is tlie man, tliat

hath not walked in the

counsel of the ungodly, nor

stood in the way of sinners :

and hath not sat in the seat

of the scornful.

2 But his delight is in the

law of tlie Lord : and in his

law will he exercise himself

day and night.

3 And he shall he like a

tree planted by the water-

side : that will bring forth his

fruit in due season.

4 His leaf also shall not wi-

ther : and look, whatsoever
he doeth, it shall prosper.

5 As for the ungodly, it is

not so with them : but they
are like the chaiF, which the

wind scattereth away from
the face of the earth.

6 Therefore the ungodly
shall not be able to stand in

the judgement : neither the

sinners in the congregation of
the righteous.

7 But the Lord knoweth
the way of the righteous : and
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the way of the ungodly shall

perish.

Psalm 2. Quare fremuerunt
gentes ?

WHY do the heathen so

furiously rage together

:

and why do the people ima-

gine a vain thing ?

2 The kings of the earth

stand up, and the rulers take

counsel together : against

tlie Lord, and against his

Anointed.

3 Let us break their bonds

asunder : and cast away their

cords from us.

4 He that dwelleth in hea-

ven shall laugh them to

scorn : the Lord shall have

them in derision.

5 Then shall he speak unto

them in his wrath : and vex
them in his sore displeasure.

6 Yet have 1 set my King :

upon my holy hill of Sion.

7 I will preach the law,

whereof the Lord hatJi said

unto me . Thou art my Son,

this day have I begotten

thee.

8 Desire of me, and I shall

givethee the heathen for tliine
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inheritance : and the utmost
parts of the earth for thy pos-

session.

9 ThoLi shalt liruisc thcni

with a rod of iron : and break

them in pieces hke a potter's

vessel.

10 Be wise now tlierefore,

O ye kings : be learned, ye

that are jndges of the earth.

1

1

Ser\e the Ivord in fear :

and rejoice unto him with re-

verence.

12 Ki.ss the Son, le,st Jie be

angry, and so ye perisli from
the right way : if his wrath be

kindled, (j'ea, but a little,)

blessed are all they that put

their trust in him.

Psalm 3. Dombie, quid multi-

plicati ?

LORD, how are they in-

creased that trouble me :

many are they that rise a-

gainst me.

2 Many one there be that

say of my soul : There is no
help for him in his God.

3 But thou, O Lord, art my
defender : thou art my wor-
ship, and the lifter up of my
head.

4 I did call upon the Lord
with my voice : and he heard

me out of his holy hill.

5 I laid me down and slept,

and rose up again : for the

Lord sustained me.

6 I will not be afraid for ten

thousands of tile people : that

liave set themselves against

me round about.
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7 Up, Lord, and help me,
O my God : for thou smitest all

mine enemies upon the cheek-
bone; thou hast broken the

teeth of the ungodly.

8 Salvation belongeth unto
the Lord : and thy blessing is

upon thy people.

Psalm 4. Cum invocarem.

HEAR me when I call, O
God of my righteous-

ness : thou hast set mc at lir

berty when I was in trouble;

have mercy upon me, and
hearken unto my prayer.

2 O ye sons of men, how
long will ye blaspheme mine
honour : and have such plea-

sure in vanity, and seek after

leasing?

3 Know this also, that the

Lord hath chosen to himself

the man that is go<lly : when I

call upon the Lord, he will

hear me.

4 Stand in awe, and sin not

:

commune with your own
heart, and in your chamber,

and be still.

5 Offer the sacrifice of

righteousness : and put your
trust in the Lord.

6 There be many that say :

Who will shew us any good ?

7 Lord, lift thou up : the light

of thy countenance upon us.

8 Thou hast put gladness in

my heart : since the time that

their corn, and wine, and oil,

increased.

9 I will lay me down in

I

peace, and take my rest : for
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it is thou, Lord, only, that

iiiakest me thvell in safety.

Psalm .5. J^crba mm aurlbus.

PONDER my words, O
Lord : consider my medi-

tation.

2 O hearken thou unto tlie

voice of my calling, my King,

and my God : for unto thee

will I make my prayer.

3 ]\Iy voice shalt thou hear

betimes, O Lord : early in

the morning will I direct my
prayer unto thee, and will

look up.

4 For thou art the God
that hast no pleasure in wick-

edness : neither shall any evil

dwell with thee.

5 Such as be foolish shall

not stand in thy sight : for

thou hatest all them that

work vanity.

6 Thou shalt destroy them
that speak leasing : the Lord
will abhor both the blood-

thirsty and deceitful man.

7 But as for me, I will

come into thine house, even
upon the multitude of thy

mercy : and in thy fear will

I worship toward thy holy

temple.

8 Lead me, O Lord, in thy

righteousness, because ofmine
enemies : make thy way plain

before my face.

9 For there is no faithful-

ness in his mouth : their

inward parts are very wicked-
ness.

10 Their throat is an open
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sepulchre : they flatter with
their tongue.

1

1

Destroy thou them, O
God; let them perish through
their own imaginations : cast

them out in the multitude of

their ungodliness ; for they

have rebelled against thee.

12 And let all them that

put their trust in thee rejoice :

they shall ever be giving of

thanks, because thou defend-

est them ; they that love thy

Name shall be joyful in thee;

13 For thou. Lord, wilt

give thy blessing unto the

righteous : and with thy fa-

vourable kindness wilt thou

defend him as with a shield.

EVENING PRAYER.
Psalm 6. Domine^ ne infurore.

Lord, rebuke me not in

thine indignation : nei-

ther chasten me in thy dis-

pleasure.

2 Have mercy upon me, O
Lord, for I am weak : O Lord,

heal me, for my bones are

vexed.

3 My soul also is sore trou-

bled : but, Lord, how long

wilt thou punish me?
4 Turn thee, O Lord, and

deliver my soul : O save me
lor thy mercy's sake.

5 For in death no man re^

mem hereth thee : and who
will give thee thanks in the

pit?

6 I am weary ofmy groan-

ing ; every night wash I my

o
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l>ed : and water my couch
with my tears.

7 My beauty is gone for

very trouble : and worn away
because of all mine enemies.

8 Away from me, all ye
that work \anity : for the

Lord hath heard the voice of

my weej)ing.

9 The Lord hath heard my
petition : the Lord will re-

ceive my prayer.

10 All mine enemies shall

be contbunded, and sore vex-

ed : they shall be turned back,

and put to shame suddenly.

Psalm 7- Domine, Deus meus.

OLord my God, in thee

have I put my trust :

save me from all them that

persecute me, and deliver

me
;

2 Lest he devour my soul,

like a lion, and tear it in

pieces : while there is none to

help.

3 O Lord my God, if I

have done any such thing :

or if there be any wickedness
in my hands

;

4 If I have rewarded evil

unto him that dealt friendly

with me : yea, I have deliver-

ed him that without any
cause is mine enemy

;

5 Then let mine enemy
persecute my soul, and take

me : yea, let him tread my
life down upon the earth, and
lay mine honour in the dust.

6 Stand up, O Lord, in thy

wrath, and lift up thyself,
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because of the indignation of
mine enemies : arise up for

me in the judgement that

thou hast commanded.
7 And so sh:ill the congre-

gation of the jKople come a-

bout thee : for their sakes

therefore lift up thyself a-

gain.

8 The Lord shall judge the

people
;

give sentence with
me, O Lord : according to

my righteousness, and ac-

cording to the innocency
that is in me.

9 O let the wickedness of

the ungodly come to an end :

but guide thou the just.

10 For the righteous God :

tricth the very hearts and
reins.

1

1

My help cometh of

God : who preserveth them
that are true of heart.

12 God is a righteous

Judge, strong, and patient :

and God is provoked every

day.

13 If a man will not turn,

he will whet his sword : he
hath bent his bow, and made
it ready.

14 He hath prepared for

him the instruments of death :

he ordaineth his arrows a-

gahist the persecutors.

15 Behold, he travaileth

with mischief : he hath con-

ceived sorrow, and brought

forth ungo<Uiness.

16 He hath graven and

digged up a pit : and is fallen
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himself into the destruction

that he made for otlicr.

17 For his travail shall

come upon his own head :

and his wickedness shall fall

on his own pate.

18 I will give thanks unto

the Lord, according to his

righteousness : and I will

praise the Name of the Lord

most High.

Psalm 8. Dom'me, Dominiis

noster.

OLord our Govern our,

how excellent is thy

Name in all the world : thou

that hast set thy glory above

the heavens

!

2 Out of the mouth of very

babes and sucklings hast thou

ordained strength, because of

thine enemies : that thou

mightest still the enemy, and
the avenger.

3 For I will consider thy

heavens, even the works of

thy fingers : the moon and
the stars, which thou hast

ordained.

4 What is man, that thou art

mindful of him : and the son

ofman, that thou visitest him?
5 Thou madest him lower

than the angels : to crown
him with glory and worship.

6 Thou makest him to have
dominion of the works of thy

hands : and thou hast put all

things in subjection under his

feet;

7 All sheep and oxen : yea,

and the beasts of the field

;
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8 The fowls of the air, and
the fishes of the sea : and
whatsoever walketh through

the paths of the seas.

9 O Ix)rd our Governour :

how excellent is thy Name in

all the world

!

MORNING PRAYER.
Psalm 9- Conjitebor tibi.

I
Will give thanks unto
thee, O Lord, with my

whole heart : I will speak of
all thy marvellous works.

2 I will be glad and rejoice

in thee : yea, my songs will I

make of thy Name, O thou
most Highest.

3 While mine enemies are

driven back : they sliall fall

and perish at thy presence.

4 For thou hast main-
tained my right and my
cause : thou art set in the

throne that judgest right.

5 Thou hast rebuked the

heathen, and destroyed the

ungodly : thou hast put out

their name for ever and
ever.

6 O thou enemy, destruc-

tions are come to a perpetual

end : even as the cities w^hich

thou hast destroyed ; their

memorial is perished with

them.

7 But the Lord shall endure

for ever : he hath also prepar-

ed his seat for judgement.

8 For he shall judge the

world in righteousness : and
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minister true judgement unto
tlie people.

9 The Lord also will be a

defence for the oppressed :

even a refuge in due time of

troubk*.

10 And they that know
thy Name will put their

trust in tliee : for thou, Lord,

hast never failed them that

seek thee.

1

1

O praise the Lord which
dwelleth in Sion : shew the

people of his doings.

12 For, when lie maketh
inquisition for blood, he re-

membereth them : and for-

getteth not the complaint of

the poor.

13 Have mercy upon me,

O Lord ; consider the trouble

which I suffer of them that

hate me : thou that liftest me
up from the gates of death.

14 That I may shew all

thy praises within the ports

of the dauo-hter of Sion : I

will rejoice in thy salvation.

15 The heathen are sunk
down in the pit that they

made : in the same net which
they hid privily, is their foot

taken.

16 The Lord is known to

execute judgement : the un-

godly is trapped in the work
of his own hands.

17 The wicked shall be

turned into hell : and all the

people that forget God.
18 For the poor shall not

alway be forgotten : the pa-

tient abiding of the meek
shall not perish for ever.

19 Up, Lord, and let not
man have the upper hand : let

the heathen be judged in thy
sight.

20 Put them in fear, O
Lord : that the heathen may
know themselves to be but
men.
PsA LM .1 0. Ut quid, Domine ?

WHY Stan (lest thou so

far off, O Lord : and
hidest thy face in the needful

time of trouble?

2 The ungodly for his own
lust doth persecute the poor :

let them be taken in the

crafty wiliness that they have
hmagincd.

3 For the ungodly hath

made boast of his own hearts

desire : and speaketh good of

the covetous, whom God
abhorreth,

4 The ungodly is so proud,

that he careth not for God :

neither is God in all his

thoughts.

5 His ways are alway

grievous : thy judgements are

far above out of his sight,

and therefore defieth he all

his enemies.

G For he hath said in his

heart, Tush, I shall never be

cast down : there shall no

harm happen unto me.

7 His mouth is full of curs-

ing, deceit, and fraud : under

his tongue is ungodliness and

vanity.
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8 He sitteth lurking in tlic

thievish corners of tiic streets :

and privilv in his kirking

dens doth lie murder the in-

nocent ; his eyes are set

against the poor.

9 For he lieth waiting se-

cretly, even as a lion lurketh

he in his den : that he may
ravish the poor.

10 He doth ravish tlie

poor : when he getteth him
into his net.

11 He falleth down, and
humbleth himself : that the

congregation of the poor may
fall into the hands of his cap-

tains.

12 He hath said in his

heart, Tush, God hath for-

gotten : he hideth away his

face, and he will never see it.

1

3

Arise, O Lord God, and
lift up thine hand : forget not

the poor.

14 Wherefore should the

wicked blaspheme God : while

he doth say in his heart. Tush,
thou God carest not for it.

15 Surely thou hast seen it :

for thou beholdest ungodli-

ness and wrong.
16 That thou mayest take

the matter into thine hand :

the poor committeth himself
unto thee; for thou art the

helper of the friendless.

17 Break thou the power
of the ungodly and malicious :

take away his ungodliness,

and thou shalt find none.

18 The Lord is King for
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ever and ever : and the hea-

then are perished out of the

land.

19 Lord, thou hast heard

the desire of the poor : thou
preparest their heart, and
thine car hearkeneth thereto;

20 To help the fatherless

and poor unto their right :

that the man of the earth be
no more exalted against them.

Psalm ii. Li Domino conjido.

IN the Lord put I my trust

:

how say ye then to my
soul, That she should flee as a

bird unto the hill?

2 For lo, the ungodly bend
their bow, and make ready
their arrows Avithin the qui-

ver : that they may privily

shoot at them which are true

of heart.

3 For the foundations will

be cast down : and what
hath the righteous done?

4 The Lord is in his holy

temple : the Lord's seat is in

heaven.

5 His eyes consider the

poor : and his eye-lids try the

cliildren of men.
6 The Lord alloweth the

righteous : but the ungodly,

and him that delighteth in

wickedness doth his soul

abhor.

7 L^pon the ungodly he
shall rain snares, fire and
brimstone, storm and tem-

pest : this shall be their por-

tion to drink.

8 For the rigliteous Lord
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iovcth riglUeoiisnebb : liis

countenance will behold the

thing that is just.

EVENING PRAYER.
Psalm 12. Salvum mt fac.

HELP me, Lord, for tiieie

is not one godly man
left : for the faithful are mi-

nished from among the chil-

dren of men.
12 They talk of vanity every

one with his neighbour : they

do but flatter with their hps,

and dissemble in their double

heart.

3 The Lord shall root out

all deceitful lips : and the

tongue that speaketh proud
things

;

4 Which have said, With
our tongue will we prevail :

we are they that ought to

speak, wlio is lord over us ?

5 Now for the comfortless

troubles' sake of the needy :

and because of the deep sigh-

ing of the poor,

6 I will up, saith the Lord :

and will help every one from
him that swelleth against

him, and will set him at rest.

7 The words of the Lord
are pure w^ords : even as the

sdver, which from the earth

is tried, and purified seven

times in the fire.

8 Thou shalt keep them, O
Lord : thou shalt preserve him
from this generation for ever.

9 The ungodly walk on
every side : when they are
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exalted, the children of men
are put to rebuke.

Psalm 13. Usque quo, Doin'mt ?

HOW long wilt thou for-

get me, O Lord, for

ever : how long wilt thou
hide thy face from me?

2 How long shall I seek

counsel in my soul, and be so

vexed in my heart : how long

shall mine enemies triumph
over me ?

3 Consider, and hear me, O
Lord my God : lighten mine
eyes, that I sleep not in death.

4 I^est mine enemy say, I

have prevailed against him :

for if I be cast down, they

that trouble me will rejoice

at it.

5 But my trust is in thy

mercy : and my heait is joy-

ful in thy salvation.

6 I will sing of the Lord,

because he hath dealt so lov-

ingly with me : yea, I will

praise the Name of the Lord
most Highest.

Psalm 14. Dixit insipiens.

THE fool hath said in his

heart : There is no God.

2 They are corrupt, and

become abominable in their

doings : there is none that

docth <>ood, no not one.

3 Ihe Lord looked down
from heaven upon the chil-

dren of men : to see if there

were any that would under-

stand, and seek after God.

4 But they are all gone

out of the way, they are al-
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together become abominable :

there Is none that doeth good,

no not one.

5 Tlicir tln-oat is an open

sepulclire, with tlieir tongues

liave they deceived : the poi-

son of asps is under their

lips.

6 Their mouth is full of

cursing and bitterness : their

feet are swift to shed blood.

7 Destruction and unhap-

piness is in their w^ays, and
the way of peace have they

not known : there is no fear

of God before their eyes.

8 Have they no know-
ledge, that they are all such

workers of mischief : eating

up my people as it were bread,

and call not upon the Lord ?

9 There were they brought
in great fear, even where no
fear was : for God is in the

generation of the righteous.

10 As for you, ye have
made a mock at the counsel

of the poor : because he put-

teth his trust in the Lord.

1

1

Who shall give salva-

tion unto Israel out of Sion?

When the Lord turneth the

captivity of his people : then
shall Jacob rejoice, and Israel

shall be glad.

MORNING PRAYER.
Psalm 15. Domine, quis ha-

bitabit?

LORD, who shall dwell in

thy tabernacle : or who
:?hall rest upon thy holy hill?

2 Even he, tliat Icadeth an
upiorrupt life : and doeth
the thing which is right, and
speakcth the truth from his

heart.

3 He that hath used no de-

ceit in his tongue, nor done
evil to his neighbour : ^nd
hath not slandered his neigh-

bour.

4 He that setteth not by
himself, but is lowly in his

own eyes : and maketh much
of them that fear the Lord.

5 He that sweareth unto
his neighbour, and disap-

pointeth him not : though it

were to his own hindrance.

6 He that hath not given
his money upon usury : nor
taken reward against the in-

nocent.

7 Wlioso doeth these

things : shall never fall.

Psalm 16. Cmuerva me, Do-
mine.

PRESERVE me, O God :

for in thee have I put m.y

trust.

2 O my soul, thou hast

said unto the Lord : Thou art

my God, my goods are no-

thing unto thee.

3 All my delight is upon
the saints, that are in the

earth : and upon such as ex-

cel in virtue.

4 But they that run after

another god : shall have great

trouble.

5 Their drink-offerings of

blood will I not offer : neither
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make mention of their names
within my lij).s.

6 The l^rd himself is the

portion of mine inheritance,

and of my cup : thou shalt

maintain my lot.

7 The lot is fallen unto me
in a fair ground : yea, I have
a goodly heritage.

8 I will thank the Lord for

giving me warning : my reins

also chasten me in the night-

season.

9 I have set God always
before me : for he is on my
right hand, therefore I shall

not fall.

10 Wherefore my heart was
glad, and my glory rejoiced :

my flesh also shall rest in

hope.

1

1

For why ? thou shalt

not leave my soul in hell :

neither shalt thou suffer thy

Holy One to see corruption.

12 Thou shalt shew me
the path of Hfe ; in thy pre-

sence is the fulness of joy :

and at thy right hand there

is pleasure for evermore.

Psalm 17- Ejcaudi^ Doin'me.

HEAR the right, O Lord,

consider my complaint

:

and hearken unto my prayer,

that goeth not out of feigned

lips.

2 Let my sentence come
forth from thy presence : and
kt thine eyes look upon the

thing that is equal.

3 Thou hast proved and vi-

sited mine heart in the night-
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season ; thou hast tried me,
and shalt fmd no wickedness
in nie : for I am utterly pur-

posed that my mouth shall

not ofl'end.

4 Because of men s works,
that are done against the

words of thy lips : I have
kept me from the ways of tlic

destroyer.

5 O hold thou up my go-

ings in thy paths : that my
footsteps slip not.

6 I have called upon thee,

O God, for thou shalt hear

me : incline thine ear to me,
and hearken unto my words.

7 Shew thy marvellous lov-

ing-kindness, thou that art

the Saviour of them which
put their trust in thee : from
such- as resist thy right hand.

8 Keep me as the apple of

an eye : hide me under the

shadow of thy wings,

9 From the ungodly that

trouble me : mine enemies

compass me round about to

take away my soul.

10 They are inclosed in

their own fat : and their

mouth speaketh proud things.

1

1

They lie waiting in our

way on every side : turn-

ing their eyes down to the

ground

;

12 Like as a lion that is

greedy of his prey : and as it

were a lion's whelp, lurking

in secret places.

13 Up, Lord, disappoint

him, and cast him down :

I
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deliver my soul from the un-

godly, which is a sword of

thine

:

14 From the men of thy

hand, O Lord, from the men,

I say, and from the evil

world : which have their por-

tion in this life, whose bel-

lies thou fillest with thy hid

treasure.

15 They have children at

their desire : and leave the

rest of their substance for

their babes.

16 But as for me, I will

behold thy presence in right-

eousness : and when I awake
up after thy likeness, I shall

be satisfied with it.

EVENING PRAYER.
PsAL. 18. DiligaiJi te, Domine.

IWill love thee, O Lord,

my strength ; the Lord is

my stony rock, and my de-

fence : my Saviour, my God,
and my might, in whom I

will trust, my buckler, the

horn also of my salvation,

and my refuge.

2 I will call upon the Lord,

which is worthy to be prais-

ed : so shall I be safe from
mine enemies.

3 The sorrows of death
compassed me : and the over-

flowings of ungodliness made
me afraid.

4 The pains of hell came
about me : the snares of death
overtook me.

5 In my trouble I will call
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upon the Lord : and com-
plain unto my God.

6 So shall he hear my
voice out of his holy temple :

and my complaint shall come
before him, it shall enter even
into his ears.

7 The earth trembled and
quaked : the very foundations

also of the hills shook, and
were removed, because he
was wroth.

8 There went a smoke out
in his presence : and a con-

suming fire out of his mouth,
so that coals were kindled at

it.

9 He bowed the heavens
also, and came down : and it

was dark under his feet.

10 He rode upon the che-

rubims, and did fly : he came
flying upon the wings of the

wind.

1

1

He made darkness his

secret place : his pavilion

round about him with dark
water, and thick clouds to

cover him.

12 At the brightness of his

presence his clouds removed :

hail-stones, and coals of fire.

13 The Lord also thunder-

ed out of heaven, and the

Highest gave his thunder :

hail-stones, and coals of fire.

14 He sent out his arrows,

and scattered them : he cast

forth hghtnings, and destroy-

ed them.

15 The springs of waters

were seen, and the founda-

R
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tions of tlie lOLind world
were discovered, at thy chid-

iii<!^, C) Lord : :it the hhisting

of the breath of thy (hsplea-

surc.

16 lie shall send down
from on higli to fetch nie :

and shall take me out of

many waters.

17 He shall deliver me
from my strongest enemy,
and from them which hate

me : for tliey are too mighty
for me.

18 They prevented me in

the day of my trouble : but

the Lord was my upholder.

19 He brought me forth

also into a place of liberty :

he brought me forth, even be-

cause lie had a favour unto me.

20 The Lord shall reward

me after my righteous deal-

ing : according to the clean-

ness of my hands shall he re-,

compen se me.

21 Because I have kept

the ways of the Lord : and
have not forsaken my God,
as the wicked doth.

22 For I have an eye unto
all his laws : and will not
cast out his commandments
from me.

23 I was also uncorrupt
l)efore him : and eschewed
mine own wickedness.

24 Therefore shall the

Lord reward mc after my
righteous dealing : and ac-

cording unto the cleanness

ofmy hands in his eye-sight.
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25 With the holy thou
shalt be holy : and with a

perfect man thou shalt be
perfect.

26 With the clean thou
shalt be clean : and with the

froward thou shalt learn

frowardness.

27 For thou shalt save the

people that are in adver-

sity ; and shalt bring down
the high looks of the proud.

28 Thou also shalt light

my candle : the Lord my
God shall make my darkness
to be light.

29 For in thee I shall dis-

comfit an host of men : and
with the help of my God I

shall leap over the wall.

30 The way of God is an
undefiled way : the word of
the Lord also is tried in the

fire ; he is the defender of all

them that put their trust in

him.

31 For who is God, but
the Lord : or who hath any
strength, except our God?

32 It ' God, that girdeth

me with strength of war :

and maketh my way perfect.

33 He maketh my feet like

harts' feet : and setteth me
up on high.

34 He teacheth mine
hands to fight : and mine
arms shall break even a bow
of steel.

35 Thou hast given me the

defence of thy salvation : thy

right hand also shall hold mc
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up, and thy loving correction

shall make me great.

36 Thou shalt make room
enough under me for to go :

that my footsteps shall not

slide.

57 I will follow upon mine
enemies, and overtake them :

neither will I turn again till I

have destroyed them.

38 I will smite them, that

they shall not be able to stand

:

but fall under my feet.

S9 Thou hast girded me
with strength unto the battle :

thou shalt throw down mine
enemies under me.

40 Thou hast made mine
enemies also to turn their

backs upon me : and I

shall destroy them that hate

me.

41 They shall cry, but

there shall be none to help

them : yea, even unto the

Lord shall they cry, but he

shall not hear them.

42 I will beat them as

small as the dust before the

wind : I will cast them out

as the clay in the streets.

43 Thou shalt deliver me
from the strivings of the peo-

ple : and thou shalt make me
the head of the heathen.

44 A people whom I have
not known : shall serve me.

45 As soon as they hear of

me, they shall obey me : but
the strange children shall dis-

semble with me.
46 The strange children
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shall fail : and be afraid out

of their prisons.

47 The Lord liveth, and
blessed be my strong helper :

and praised be the God of my
salvation.

48 Even the God that seeth

that I be avenged : and sub-

dueth the people unto me.

49 It is he that delivereth

me from my cruel enemies,

and setteth me up above
mine adversaries : thou shalt

rid me from the wicked man.
50 For this cause will I

give thanks unto thee, O
Lord, among the Gentiles :

and sing praises unto thy

Name.
5

1

Great prosperity giveth

he unto his King : and shew-
eth loving-kindness unto Da-
vid his Anointed, and unto
his seed for evermore.

MORNING PRAYER.
Psalm 19- Cceli enarrant.

THE heavens declare the

glory of God : and the

firmament sheweth his handy-
work.

2 One da}^ telleth another

:

and one night certifieth ano-

ther.

3 There is neither speech
nor language : but their

voices are heard among them.

4 Their sound is gone out

into all lands : and their words
into the ends of the world.

5 In them hath he set a

tabernacle for the sun : which
R 2
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Cometh forii'i Js a bridegroom
out of his chamber, and rc-

joiceth as a giant to run his

course.

6 It goeth forth from the

uttermost part of the heaven,

and runneth about unto tlie

end of it aii^ain : and there is

nothin<»; hid from the heat

thereof

7 The law of the Lord is

an undefiled law, converting

the soul : the testimony of

the Lord is sure, and giveth

wisdom unto the simjjle.

8 The statutes of the Lord

are right, and rejoice the

heart : the commandment of

the Lord is pure, and giveth

light unto the eyes.

9 The fear of the Lord is

clean, and endurcth for ever :

the judgements of the Lord
are true, and righteous alto-

gether.

10 More to be desired are

they tilan gold, yea, than much
tine gold : sweeter also than

honey, and the honey-comb.
1

1

Moreover, by them is

thy servant taught : and in

keeping of them there is

great reward.

\'2 Who can tell how oft

lie oifendeth : O cleanse th(;a

me from my secret faults.

13 Keep thy servant also

from presumpUiGus sins, lest

they get the duminion over

me : so shall I be uidefiled,

and innocent from tlij great

offence.
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14 Let the words of my
mouth, and the meditation of
my heart : be alway accept-

able in thy sight,

15 O Lord : my strength,

and my redeemer.

Psalm 20. Exaudiat tc Do-
viinus.

THE Lord hear thee in

the day of trouble : the

Name of the God of Jacob
defend thee

;

2 Send thee help from the

sanctuary : and strengthen
thee out of Sion

;

3 Remember all thy offer-

ings : and accept thy burnt-

sacrifice
;

4 Grant thee thy heart's

desire : and fulfil all thy
mind. ji

5 We will rejoice in thy sal-

vation, and triumph in the

Name of the Lord our God :

the Lord perform all thy peti-

tions.

6 Now know I, that the

Lord helpeth his Anointed,

and will hear him from his

holy heaven : even with the

wholesome strength of his

right hand.

7 Some put their trust in

chariots, and some in horses :

but we will remember the

Name of the Lord our God.
8 They are brought down,

and fallen : but we are risen,

and stand upright.

9 Save, Lord, and hear us,

O King of heaven : when we
call upon thee.
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Psalm 21. Domine^inv'irtutc

tua.

THE Kinj^' shall rejoice in

thy strength, C) Lord :

exceed inii: ii'lad shall he he of

thy salvation.

2 Thou hast given him his

heart's desire : and hast not

denied him the request of his

hps.

3 For thou shalt prevent

him with the blessings of

goodness : and shalt set a

crown of pure gold upon his

head.

4 He asked life of thee,

and thou gavest him a long-

life : even for ever and ever.

5 His honour is great in

thy salvation : glory and great

worship shalt thou lay upon
him.

6 For thou shalt give him
everlasting: felicity : and make
him glad with the joy of thy

countenance.

7 And why ? because the

King putteth his trust in the

I^ord : and in the mercy of

the most Highest he shall

not miscarry.

8 All thine enemies shall

feel thy hand : thy right hand
shall find out them that hate

thee.

9 Thou shalt make them
like a fiery oven in time of thy

WTath : the Lord shall destroy

them in his displeasure, and
the fire shall consume them.

10 Their fruit shalt tliou

root out of the earth : and
251

their seed from among the

children of men.
1 1 For they intended mis-

chief against thee : and ima-

gined such a device as they

are not able to perform.

12 Therefore shalt thou

put them to fliglit : and the

strings of thy bow shalt thou

make ready against the face

of them.

13 Be thou exalted, Lord,

in thine own strength : so

will we sing, and praise thy

power.

EVENING PRAYER.
Psalm 22. Dens, Deus mens.

MY God, my God, look

upon me ; why hast

thou forsaken me : and art

so far from m}' health, and
from the v/ords of my com-
plaint?

2 O my God, I cry in the

day-time, but thou hearest

not : and in the night-season

also I take no rest.

3 And thou continuest

holy : O thou worship of

Israel.

4 Our fathers hoped in

thee : they trusted in thee,

and thou didst deliver them.

5 They called upon thee,

and were holpen : they put

their trust in thee, and were
iK)t confounded.

6 But as for me, I am a

worm, and no man : a very

scorn of men, and the out-cast

of the people.
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7 All tiiey that see nie

laugh me to scorn : they
shoot out their lips, and
shake their heads, saying,

8 He trusted in God, that

lie would deli\er him : let

him deliver him, it' he will

have him.

9 But thou art he that

took me out of my mother's

womb : thou wast my hope,

when I hanged yet upon my
mother s breasts.

10 I have been left unto
thee ever since I was born :

thou art my God even from
my mother's womb.

1

1

O go not iVom me, for

trouble is hard at hand : and
there is none to 'help me.

12 Many oxen are come
about me : fat bulls of Basan
close me in on every side.

13 They gape upon me
with their mouths : as it were
a ramping and a roaring

hon.

14 I am poured out like

water, and all my bones are

out of joint : my heart also

in the midst of my body is

even like melting wax.
15 My strength is dried

up like a potsherd, and my
tongue cleaveth to my gums :

and thou slialt bring me into

the dust of death.

IG For manv doffs are

come about me : and the

council of the wicked layeth

siege against me.

17 ^liiey pierced my hands

and my feet; I may tell all

my bones : they stand staring

and looking upon me.

1

8

They part my garments
among them : and cast lots

upon my vesture.

19 But be not thou far

from me, O Lord : thou art

my succour, haste thee to

help me.

20 Deliver my soul from
the sword : my darling from
the jjower of the dog.

2

1

Save me from the lion's

moutli : tliou hast heard me
also from among the horns of
the unicorns.

22 1 will declare thy Name
unto my brethren : in the

midst of the congregation
will I praise thee.

23 O praise the Lord, ye
that fear him : magnify him,

all ye of the seed of Jacob,

and fear him, all ye seed of

Israel

;

24 For he hath not despis-

ed, nor abhorred, the low
estate of the poor : he hath

not hid his face from him,

but when he called unto him
he heard him.

25 My praise is of thee in

the great congregation : my
vows will I perform in the

sight of them that fear him.

26 The poor shall eat, and
be satisfied : they that seek

after the Lord shall praise

him
;
your heart shall live for

ever.

27 All the ends of the
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world shall icnicmbcr them-

selves, and be turned unto

the Lord : and all the kin-

dreds of the nations shall

worship before him.

28 For the kingxlom is the

Lord's : and he is the Gover-

nour among the people.

29 All such as he fat upon
earth : liave eaten, and wor-

shipped.

30 All they that go down
into the dust shall kneel be-

fore him : and no man hath

quickened his own soul.

31 My seed shall serve

him : they shall be counted

unto the Lord for a gene-

ration.

32 They shall come, and
the heavens shall declare his

righteousness : unto a people

that shall be born, whom the

Lord hath made.
Psalm 23. Dominus regit me.

THE Lord is my shep-

herd : therefore can I

lack nothing.

2 He shall feed me in a

green pasture : and lead me
forth beside the waters of

comfort.

3 He shall convert my
soul : and bring me forth in

the paths of righteousness,

for his Name's sake.

•^4 Yea, though I walk
through the valley of the sha-

dow of death, I will fear no
evil : for thou art with me;
thy rod and thy staff comfort
me,
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5 Thou shalt prepare a ta-

bic before me against them
that trouble mc : thou hast

anointed my head with oil,

and my cup shall be full.

6 But thy loving-kindness

and mercy shall follow me all

the days of my life : and I

will dwell in the house of
the Lord for ever.

MORNING PRAYER.
Psalm 24. Domim est terra.

THE earth is the Lord's,

and all that therein is :

the compass of the world,

and they that dwell therein.

2 For he hath founded it

upon the seas : and prepared

it upon the floods.

3 Who shall ascend into

the hill of the Lord : or who
shall rise up in his holy place ?

4 Even he that hath clean

hands, and a pure heart : and
that hath not' lift up his mind
unto vanity, nor sworn to de-

ceive his neighbour.

5 He shall receive the bless-

ing from the Lord : and right-

eousness from the God of his

salvation.

6 This is the generation of
them that seek him : even
of them that seek thy face, O
Jacob.

7 Lift up your heads, O
ye gates, and be ye lift up,

ye everlasting doors : and the

King of glory shall come in.

8 Who is the King of glo-

ry : it is the Lord strong and
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mighty, even the Lord mighty
in battle.

9 Lit"t up your heads, () ye
gates, and be ye ht't uj), ye
everlasting doors : and the

King of gloiy sliall come in.

10 Wlio is the King of glo-

ry : even the Lord of hosts,

he is the King of glory.

Psalm 25. Ad te, Dominc,

levari

UNTO thee, O Lord, will

I lift up my soul ; my
God, I have put my trust in

thee : O let me not be con-

founded, neither let mine ene-

mies triumph over me.

2 For all they that hope

in thee shall not be ashamed :

but such as transgress with-

out a cause shall be put to

confusion.

3 Shew me thy ways, O
Lord : and teach me thy

paths.

4 Lead me forth in thy

truth, and learn me : for thou

art the God of my salvation

;

in thee hath been my hope all

the day long.

5 Call to remembrance, O
Lord, thy tender mercies : and
thy loving-kindnesses, which
have been ever of old.

6 O remember not the sins

and offences of my youth : but

according to thy mercy think

thou upon me, O Lord, for

thy goodness.

7 Gracious and righteous

is the Lord : therefore will he

teach sinners in the way.
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8 Them that are meek shall

he guide in judgement : and
such as are gentle, them shall

lie learn his way.

9 All the paths of the Lord
are mercy and truth : unto
such as keep his covenant, and
liis testimonies.

10 For thy Name's sake, O
Lord : be merciful unto my
sin, for it is great.

1

1

What man is he, that

feareth the Lord : him shall

he teach in the way that he
shall choose.

12 His soul shall dwell at

ease : and his seed shall in-

herit the land.
'

13 The secret of the Lord
is among them that fear him :

and he will shew them his co-

venant.

14 Mine eyes are ever

looking unto the Lord : for

he shall pluck my feet out of

the net.

15 Turn thee unto me,
and have mercy upon me :

for I am desolate, and in mi-

sery.

16 The sorrows ofmy heart

are enlarged : O bring thou
me out of my troubles.

17 Look upon my adversi-

ty and misery : and forgive

me all my sin.

18 Consider mine enemies,

how many they are : and they

bear a tyrannous hate against

me.

19 O keep my soul, and
deliver me : let me not be
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confounded, for I have put

luy trust in thee.

20 Let jx'rfectuess and

righteous dealiug wait upon

me : tor my hope hath been

in thee.

21 Dehver Israel, O God :

out of all his troubles.

PsAL. 2(). Jiulka me, Dom'we.

BE thou my Judge, O Lord,

for I have walked inno-

cently : my trust hath been

also in the Lord, therefore

shall I not fall.

2 Examine me, O Lord,

and prove me : try out my
reins and my heart.

3 For thy loving-kindness

is ever before mine eyes : and
I will walk in thy truth.

4 I have not dwelt with
vain persons : neither will I

have fellowship with the de-

ceitful.

5 I have hated the consrre-

gation ofthe wicked : and will

not sit among the ungodly.

6 I will wash my hands in

innocency, O Lord : and so

will I go to thine altar

;

7 That I may shew the

voice of thanksgiving : and
tell of all thy wondrous
works.

8 Lord, I have loved the

habitation of thy house : and
the place where thine honour
dwelleth.

9 O shut not up my soul

with the sinners : nor my life

with the blood-thirsty ;

"

10 In whose hands is wick-
^65

edness : and tlieir right hand
is full of gifts.

1

1

But as for me, I will

walk innocently : O deliver

me, and be merciful unto me.
1

2

My foot standeth right

:

I will praise the Lord in the

congregations.

EVENING PRAYER.
PsAL. 27. Dominus illuminatio.

THE Lord is my light,

and my salvation ; whom
then shall I fear : the Lord
is the strength of my life ; of
whom then shall I be afraid ?

2 When the wicked, even
mine enemies, and my foes,

came upon me to eat up my
flesh : they stumbled and fell.

3 Though an host of men
were laid against me, yet shall

not my heart be afraid : and
though there rose up war a-

gainst me, yet will I put my
trust in him.

4 One thing have I desired

of the Lord, w^hich I will re-

quire : even that I may dwell
in the house of the Lord all

the days ofmy life, to behold
the fair beauty of the Lord,

and to visit his temple.

5 For in the time of trouble
he shall hide me in his taber-

nacle : yea, in the secret place

of his dwelling shall he hide

me, and set me up upon a
rock of stone.

6 And now shall he lift up
mine head : above mine ene-

mies round about me.
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7 Therefore will I offer in

his (hvelliiiLi: an oblation willi

«;Teat i^ladness : 1 will sin*^,

and speak praises unto the

Lord.

8 Hearken unto my voiee,

() Lord, when I cry unto
thee : have nierey upon me,

and liear me.

^ My heart liatli talked of

thee, Seek ye n)y face : Thy
face, Lord, will I seek.

10 O liide not thou thy

face from me : nor cast

thy servant away in displea-

sure. •

1

1

Thou hast been my suc-

cour : leave me not, neither

forsake me, O God of my
salvation.

12 When my father and
my motlier forsake n:ie : the

Lord taketh me up.

13 Teach me thy way, O
Lord : and lead me in the

right way, because of mine
enemies.

14 Deliver me not over

into the w^ill of mine adver-

saries ; for tliere are false

witnesses risen up against me,
and such as speak wrong.

15 I sliould utterly have
fainted : but that I believe

eerily to see tlie goodness of
the Lord in tlie land of the

living.

16 O tarry thou the Lord's

leisure : be strong, and he
shall comfort thine heart; and
put thou thy trust in the

Lord.
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Psalm 28. Ad te, Domine.

UNTO thee will I cr}-,

O Lord my strength :

think no scorn of me ; lest,

if thou make as though thou
hearest not, I become like

them that go down into the

pit.

2 Hear the voice of my
humble petitions, when I cry
unto thee : when I hold up
my hands towards the mercy-
seat of thy holy temple.

3 O pluck me not away,
neither destroy me with the

ungodly and wicked doers :

^^'hich speak friendly to their

neighbours, but imagine mis-

chief in their hearts.

4 Reward them according
to their deeds : and according
to the wickedness of their

own inventions.

5 Recompense them after

the work of their hands : pay
them that they have deserved.

6' For they regard not in

their mind the works of the

Lord, nor the operation of

his hands : therefore shall he
break them down, and not

build them up.

7 Praised be the Lord : for

he liath heard the voice of

my humble petitions.

8 The Lord is my strength,

and my shield ; my heart

hath trusted in him, and I am
helped : therefore my heart

danceth for joy, and in my
song will I praise him.

9 The Lord is my strength :
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uiul he is the wliolsonie de-

fence of liis Anointed.

10 () save thy people, aiid

give tliv blessing* unto thine

inheritance : ietd them, and

set them up for ever.

Psalm 29- Affertc Domino.

BRING unto the Lord, O
ve mio'htv, brino- yonno;

rams unto the Lord : ascribe

unto the Lord worship and
strength.

2 Give the Lord the ho-

nour due unto his Name :

worship the Lord with holy

worship.

3 It is the Lord, that corn-

mandeth the waters : it is the

glorious God, that maketh
the thunder.

4 It is the Lord, tliat

ruleth the sea; the voice of

the Lord is miglity in opera-

tion : the voice of the Lord
is a glorious voice.

5 The voice of the Lord
breaketh the cedar-trees : yea,

the Lord breaketh the cedars

of Libanus.

6 He maketh them also to

skip hke a calf : Libanus also,

and Sirion, like a young uni-

corn.

7 The voice of the Lord
divideth the flames of fire

;

the voice of the Lord shaketh
the wilderness : yea, the Lord
shaketh the wilderness of
Cades.

8 The voice of the Lord
maketh the hinds to bring
forth young, and discovereth

^67

the thick bushes : in his tem-

})le doth every man speak of

his lionour.

9 The Lord sitteth above
the water-flood : and the Lord
remaineth a King for ever.

10 The Lord shall give

strength unto his people : the

Lord shall give his people the

blessing of peace.

MORNING PRAYER.
Psalm 30. Exaltabo te, Do-

mine,

I
Will magnify thee, O

Lord, for thou hast set me
up : and not made my foes

to triumph over me.
2 () Lord my God, I cried

unto thee : and thou hast

healed me.

3 Tliou, Lord, hast brought
my soul out of hell : thou hast

kept my life from them that

go down to the pit.

4 Sing praises unto the

Lord, O ye saints of his : and
give thanks unto him for a

remembrance of his holiness.

5 For his wrath endureth
but the twinkling of an eye,

and in his pleasure is hfe :

heaviness may endure for a

night, but joy cometh in the

morning.
6 And in my prosperity I

said, I shall never be remov-
ed : thou, Lord, of thy good-
ness hast made my hill so

strong.

7 Thou didst turn thy face

from me : and I was troubled.
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8 Then cried I unto thee,

Lord : and gat me to my
Lord riglit humbly.

9 What profit is there in

my blood : when I go down
to the pit ?

10 Shall tlie dust give

thanks unto thee : or shall it

declare thy truth?

1

1

Hear, O Lord, and have
mercy upon me : Lord, be
thou my helper.

12 Thou nast turned my
heaviness into joy : thou hast

put oif my sackcloth, and
girded me with gladness.

13 Therefore shall every

good man sing of thy praise

without ceasing : O my God,
1 will give thanks unto thee

for ever.

PsAL.31. /w teyDomine.speram.

IN thee, O Lord, have I put
my trust : let me never be

put to confusion, deliver me
in thy righteousness.

2 Bow down thine ear to

me : make haste to deliver

me.
3 And be thou my strong

rock, and house of defence :

that thou mayest save me.

4 For thou art my strong

rock, and my castle : be thou

also my guide, and lead me
for thy Name's sake.

5 Draw me out of the net,

that they have laid privily

for me : for thou art my
strength.

6 Into thy hands I com-
ir»end my spirit : for thou
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hast redeemed me, O Lord,

thou God of truth.

7 I have hated them that

hold of superstitious vanities :

and my trust hath been in

the Lord.

8 I will be glad, and rejoice

in thy mercy : for thou hast

considered my trouble, and
hast known my soul in adver-

sities.

9 Thou hast not shut me up
into the hand of the enemy :

but hast set my feet in a large

room.

10 Have mercy upon me,

Lord, for I am in trouble :

and mine eye is consumed for

very heaviness
;
yea, my soul

and my body.

1

1

For my life is waxen old

with heaviness : and my years

with mourning.

12 My strength faileth me,
because ofmine iniquity : and

my bones are consumed.

13 I became a reproof a-

mong all mine enemies, but

especially among my neigh-

bours : and they of mine ac-

quaintance were afraid ofme

;

and they that did see me
without conveyed themselves

from me.

14 I am clean forgotten,

as a dead man out of mind :

1 am become like a broken

vessel.

15 For I have heard the

blasphemy of the multitude :

and fear^s on every side, w^hile

they conspire together against
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nie, and take tlieir counsel to

take away my lite.

\6 But my hope hath been

in thee, O Lord : I have said,

Thou art my God.

1

7

My time is in thy hand

;

deliver me from the hand of

mine enemies : and from them
that persecute me.

18 Shew thy servant the

light of thy countenance : and
save me for thy mercy's sake.

19 Let me not be confound-

ed,' O Lord, for I have called

upon thee : let the ungodly
be put to confusion, and be

put to silence in the grave.

20 Let the lying hps be
put to silence : which cruelly,

disdainfully, and despitefully,

speak against the righteous.

2

1

O how plentiful is thy
goodness, which thou hast

laid up for them that fear

thee : and that thou hast pre-

pared for them that put their

trust in thee, even before the

sons of men

!

22 Thou shalt hide them
privily by thine own presence
from the provoking of all

men : thou shalt keep them
secretly in thy tabernacle

from the strife of tongues.

23 Thanks be to the Lord

:

for he hath shewed me mar*
vellous great kindness in a
strong cit}\

24 And when I made haste,

I said : I am cast out of the
sight of thine eyes.

23 Nevertheless, thouheard-

2^9
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est the voice of my prayer :

when I cried unto thee.

2(5 O love tlie Lord, all ye
his saints : for the Lord pre-

serveth them that are faithful,

andplenteouslyrewardeth the

proud doer.

27 Be strong, and he shall

establish your heart : allye that
put your trust in the Lord.

EVENING PRAYER,
Psalm 32. Beati^ quorum.

BLESSED is he whose un-

righteousness is forgiven :

and whose sin is covered.

2 Blessed is the man unto
whom the Lord imputeth no
sin : and in whose spirit there

is no guile.

3 For while I held my
tongue : my bones consumed
away through my daily com-
plaining.

4 For thy hand is heavy
upon me day and night :

and my moisture is like the

drought in summer.
5 I will acknovvledge my

sin unto thee : aiicl mine un-

righteousness have I not hid.

6 I said, I will confess my
sins unto the Lord : and so

thou forgavest the wicked-
ness of my sin.

7 For this shall every one

that is godly make his prayer

unto thee, in a time when
thou mayest be found : but

in the great water-floods

they shall not come nigh

him.
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8 Thou art a place to hide

me in, thou shalt preserve

me from trouble : thou shalt

comj)ass me about with songs

of tleliverance.

9 I will iniorm thee, and
teach thee in the way wherein

tliou shalt go : and I will

guide thee witli mine eye.

10 Be ye not like to horse

and mule, which have no un-

derstanding : whose moutlis

must be held with bit and
bridle, lest they fall upon
thee.

11 Great plagues remain
for the ungodly : but whoso
putteth his trust in the Lord,

mercy embraceth him on
every side.

12 Be glad, O ye right-

eous, and rejoice in the Lord :

and be joyful, all ye that are

true of heart.

Psalm 33. Exultate, justi.

REJOICE in the Lord, O
ye righteous : for it be-

cometh well the just to be

thankful.

2 Praise the Lord with
harp : sing praises unto him
with the lute, and instrument

of ten strings.

3 Sing unto the Lord a

new song : sing praises lustily

unto him with a good cou-

rage.

4 For the word of the Lord
is true : and all his works are

faithful.

5 He loveth righteousness

and judgement : the earth is
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full of the goodness of the

Lord.

6 By the word of the Lord
were the heavens made : and
all the hosts of them by the

breath of his mouth.

7 \iit gathereth the waters

of the sea together, as it were
upon an heap : and layeth up
the deep, as in a treasure-

house.

8 Let all the earth fear the

Ix)rd : stand in awe of him,

all ye that dwell in the world.

9 For he spake, and it was
done : he commanded, and it

stood fast.

10 The Lord bringeth the

counsel of the heathen to

nought : and maketli the de-

vices of the people to be of
none effect, and casteth out

the counsels of princes.

1

1

The counsel of the Lord
shall endure for ever : and
the

from
tion.

12 Blessed are the people,

whose God is the Lord Jeho-

vah : and blessed are the folk,

that he hath chosen to him
to be his inheritance.

13 The Lord looked down
from heaven, and beheld all

the children of men : from

the habitation of his dwelling

he considereth all them that

dwell on the earth.

14 He fashioneth all the

hearts of them : and under-

standeth all their w^orks

thoughts of his heart

generation to genera-
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15 Tlicre is no king tliat

can be saved by the multi-

tude ot" an host : neither is

any mighty man dehvered by

nuich strength.

\G A horse is counted but

a vain thing to save a man :

neither shall he deliver any

man by his great strength.

17 i3eliolcl, the eye of the

Lord is upon them that fear

him : and upon them that put

their trust in his mercy

;

18 To deliver their soul

from death : and to feed

them in the time of dearth.

19 Our soul hath patiently

tarried for the Lord : for he

is our help, and our shield.

20 For our heart shall re-

joice in him : because we
have hoped in his holy

Name.
21 Let thy merciful kind-

ness, O Lord, be upon us :

hke as we do put our trust in

thee.

PsAL. 34. Benedicam Domino,

I
Will alway give thanks
unto the Lord : his praise

shall ever be in my mouth.
2 My soul shall make her

boast in the Lord : the hum-
ble shall hear thereof, and be
glad.

3 O praise the Lord with
me : and let us magnify his

Name together.

- 4 I sought the Lord, and
he heard me : yea, he deliver-

ed me out of all my fear.

5 They had an eye unto
271
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him, and were lightened :

and their faces were not
ashamed.

6" Lo, the poor crieth, and
the Lord heareth him : yea,

and saveth him out of all his

troubles.

7 The angel of the Lord
tarrieth round about them
that fear him : and deliveretli

them.

8 O taste, and see, how
gracious the Lord is : blessed

is the man that trusteth in

him.

9 O fear the Lord, ye that

are his saints : for they that

fear him lack nothing.

10 The lions do lack, and
suffer hunger : but they who
seek the Lord shall want no
manner of thing that is good.

1

1

Come, ye children, and
hearken unto me : I will

teach you the fear of the

Lord.

12 What man is he that

lusteth to live : and would
fain see good da} s ?

13 Keep thy tongue from
evil : and thy lips, that they
speak no guile.

14 Eschew evil, and do
good : seek peace, and ensue

it.

15 The eyes of the Lord
are over the righteous : and
his ears are open unto their

prayers.

16 The countenance of the

Lord is ao-ainst them tliat do

evil : to root out the re-
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membrance of them from the

earth.

17 The rigliteoDs cry, and
tlie Lord lieareth them : and
deUvereth them out of all

their trouhles.

18 The Lord is nigh unto

them that are of a contrite

heart : and will save such as

be of an liumble spirit.

19 Great are the troubles

of the righteous : but the

Lord delivereth him out of all.

20 He keepeth all his

bones : so that not one of

them is broken.

21 But misfortune shall

slay the ungodly : and they
that hate the righteous shall

be desolate.

22 The Lord delivereth

the souls of his servants : and
all they that put their trust

in him shall not be desti-

tute.

MORNING PRAYER.
Psalm 35. Judica, Doynine.

PLEAD thou my cause, O
Lord, with them tha*^

strive with me : and fight

thou against them that light

against me.
2 Lay hand upon the shield

2lnd buckler : and stand up to

help me.

3 Bring forth tlie spear,

and stop the way against

them that persecute me : say

unto my soul, Lam thy sal-

vation.

4 Let them be confounded,
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and put to shame, that seek

after my soul : let them be
turned back, and brought to

confusion, that imagine mis-

cliief lor me.

5 Let them he as the dust

before the wind : and the an-

gel of the Lord scattering

them.

6 Ixt their way be dark
and slippery : and let the an-

gel of the Lord persecute

them.

7 For they have privily

laid their net to destroy me
without a cause : yea, even
without a cause have they

made a pit for my soul.

8 Let a sudden destruction

come upon him unawares,

and his net, that he hath
laid privily, catch himself :

that he may fall into his own
mischief

9 And, my soul, be joyful

in the Lord : it shall rejoice

in his salvation.

10 All my bones shall say,

Lord, who is like unto thee,

who deliverest the poor from
him that is too strong for

him : yea, the poor, and him
that is in misery, from him
that spoileth him?

1

1

False witnesses did rise

up : they laid to my charge

things that I knew not.

12 They rewarded me evil

for good ': to the great dis-

comfort of my soul.

1

3

Nevertheless, when they

were sick, I put on sack-

I
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cloth, and humbled my soul

with fastiiio- : and my prayer

sliall turn into mine own bo-

som.

14 I behaved myself as

thoutrh it had been mv friend,

or my brother : I went heavily,

as one that mourneth for his

mother.

15 But in mine adversity

they rejoiced, and gathered

themselves together : yea, the

very abjects came together a-

gainst me unawares, making
mouths at me, and ceased

not.

\6 With the flatterers

were busy mockers : who
gnashed upon me with their

teeth.

17 Lord, how long wilt

thou look upon this : O deli-

ver my soul from the cala-

mities which they bring on
me, and my darling from
the lions.

1

8

So will I give thee thanks

in the great congregation : I

Vv'ill praise thee among much
people.

19 O let not them that are

mine enemies triumph over

me ungodly : neither let them
wink with their eyes that hate

me without a cause.

20 And why ? their com-
muning is not for peace : but
they imagine deceitful words
against them that are quiet in

the land.

21 They gaped upon me
with their mouths, and said :
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Fie on thee, lie on thee, we
saw it with our eyes.

22 This thou hast seen, O
Lord : hold not thy tongue
then, go not far from me, O
Lord.

23 Awake, and stand up to

judge my quarrel : avengt;

thou my cause, my God, and
my Lord.

24 Judge me, O Lord my
God, according^ to thv rio;ht-

eousness : and let them not
triumph over me.

25 Let them not say in their

hearts, There, there, so would
we have it : neither let them
say. We have devoured him.

9.6 Let them be put to con-

fusion and shame together,

that rejoice at my trouble :

let them be clotlied w^ith re-

buke and dishonour, that

boast themselves against me.
27 Let them be glad and

rejoice, that favour my righte-

ous dealing : yea, let them say

alway. Blessed be the Lord,

who hath pleasure in the pros-

perity of his servant.

28 And as for my tongue,

it shall be talking ofthy right-

eousness : and of thy praise

all the day long.

Psalm 36. Dixit iiijustm,

MY heart sheweth me the

wickedness of the un-

godly : that there is no fear

of God before his eyes.

2 For he flattereth himself

in his own sight : until his a-

bominable sin be found out.

S
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3 The words of liis inoulli

are unrighteous, and full of
deceit : he hath left ofV to

beliave himself wisely, and to

do good.

4 He iniagincth mischief

upon his bed, and hath set

himself in no good way : nei-

ther doth he abhor any thing

that is evil.

5 Thy mercy, O Lord,

reacheth unto the heavens :

and thy faithfulness unto the

clouds.

6 Thy righteousness stand-

eth like the strong mountains

:

thy judgements are like the

great deep.

7 Thou, Lord, shalt sa\e

both man and beast ; How
excellent is thy mercy, O
God : and the children ofmen
shall put their trust under the

shadow of thy wings.

8 They shall be satisfied

with the plenteousness of thy

liouse : and thou shalt give

them drink of thy pleasures,

as out of the river.

9 For with thee is the well

of life : and in thy light shall

we see light.

10 O continue forth thy

loving-kindness unto them
that know thee : and thy
righteousness unto them that

are true of heart.

11 O let not the foot of
pride come against me : and
let not the hand of the ungod-
ly cast me down.

12 There are they fallen, all
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that work wickedness : they
are cast down, and shall not
be able to stand.

EVENING PRAYER.
Psalm 37. Noli (tmulari.

I^RET not thyself because
of the ungodly : neither

be thou envious against the
evil doers.

2 For they shall soon be
cut down like the grass : and
be withered even as the green
herb.

3 Put thou thy trust in the
Lord, and be doing good :

dwell in the land, and verily

thou shalt be fed.

4 Delight thou in the Lord :

and he shall give thee thy
heart's desire.

5 Commit thy way unto the

Lord, and put thy trust in him

:

and he shall bring it to pass.

6 He shall make thy right-

eousness as clear as the light :

and thy just dealing as the

noon-day.

7 Hold thee still in the Lord,

and abide patiently upon him :

but grieve not thyself at him,

whose way doth prosper, a-

gainst the man that doeth af-

ter evil counsels.

8 Leave off from wrath,

and let go displeasure : fret

not thyself, else shalt thou be

moved to do evil.

9 Wicked doers shall be

rooted out : and they that pa-

tiently abide the Lord, those

shall inherit the land.
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10 Yet a little while, and

the ungodly shall be clean

gone : "thou shalt look after

his place, and he shall be a-

way.

11 But the meek-spirited

shall possess the earth : and

shall be refreshed in the mul-

titude of peace.

12 The ungodly seeketh

counsel against the just : and
gnasheth upon him with his

teeth.

13 The Lord shall laugh

him to scorn : for he hath seen

that his day is coming.

14 The ungodly have drawn
out the sword, and have bent

their bow : to cast down the

poor and needy, and to slay

such as are of a right conver-

sation.

15 Their sword shall go
through their own heart : and
their bow shall be broken.

16 A small thing that the

rio'hteous hath : is better than

great riches of the ungodly.

17 For the arms of the un-

godly shall be broken : and
the Lord upholdeth the riglit-

eous.

18 The Lord knowxth the

days of the godly : and their

inheritance shall endure for

ever.

19 They shall not be con-

founded in the perilous time :

and in the days of dearth they
shall have enousch.

20 As for the ungodly, they
shall perish ; and the enemies

^75

of the Lord shall consume as

the fat of lambs : yea, even
as the smoke, shall they con-

sume away.

2

1

The ungodly borroweth,

and payeth not again : but

the righteous is merciful, and
liberal.

22 Such as are blessed of

God shall possess the land :

and they that are cursed of
him shall be rooted out.

23 The Lord ordereth a

good man's going : and mak-
eth his way acceptable to him-
self

24 Though he fall, he shall

not be cast aw^ay : for the Lord
upholdeth him with his hand.

25 I have been young, and
now am old : and yet saw I

never the righteous forsaken,

nor his seed beo-crino; their

bread.

26 The righteous is ever

merciful, and lendeth : and
his seed is blessed.

27 Flee from evil, and do
the thing that is good : and
dwell for evermore.

28 For the Lord loveth the

thing that is right : he forsak-

eth not his that be godly, but
they are preserved for ever.

29 The unrighteous shall

be punished : as for the seed

of the ungodly, it shall be

rooted out.

30 The righteous shall in-

herit the land : and dwell

therein for ever.

31 The mouth of the right-

S ^
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eous is exercised in wisdom :

and his tongue will be talk-

ing ofjudgement.

32 The law of his God is

in his heart : and liis goings

shall not slide.

33 The ungodly sceth the

righteous : and sceketh occa-

sion to slay him.

34 The Lord will not leave

him in his hand : nor con-

demn him when he is judged.

^5 Hope thou in the Lord,

and keep his way, and he

shall promote thee, that thou

shalt possess the land : when
the ungodly shall perish, thou

shalt see it.

36 I myself have seen the

ungodly in great power : and
fl<turishing like a green bay-

tree.

37 I went by, and lo, he

was gone : I sought him, but

his place could no where be

found.

38 Keep innocency, and
take heed unto tlie thins; that

is right : for that shall bring

a man peace at the last.

39 As for the transgressors,

they shall perish together :

and the end of the uno;odlv

is, they shall be rooted out at

the last.

40 But the salvation of

the righteous cometh of the

Lord : who is also their

strength in the time of

trouble.

41 And the Lord shall

stand by them, and save
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them : he shall deliver them
from the ungodly, and shall

save them, because they put
their trust in him.

MORNING PRAYER.
Psalm 38. Domine, lie in

furore.

13UT me not to rebuke, O
Lord, in thine anger :

neither chasten me in thy
heavy displeasure.

2 Eor thine arrows stick

fast in me : and thy hand
presseth me sore.

3 There is no health in my
flesh, because of thy displea-

sure : neither is there any
rest in my bones, by reason

of my sin.

4 For my wickednesses are

gone over my head : and are

like a sore burden, too heavy
for me to bear.

5 u\Iy wounds stink, and
are corrupt : tlirough my
foolishness.

6 I am brought into so

great trouble and misery :

that I go mourning all the

day long.

7 For my loins are filled

with a sore disease : and there

is no whole part in my body.

8 I am feeble, and sore

smitten : I have roared for

the very disquietness of my
heart.

9 Lord, thou knowest all

my desire : and my groaning

is not hid from thee.

10 My heait panteth, my
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strength luith failed me : and

the sight of mine eyes is gone

from mc.

1

1

My lovers and my
neighhours did stand looking

upon my trouble : and my
kinsmen stood afar oif.

12 They also that sought

after my life laid snares for

me : and they that went
about to do me evil talked of

wickedness, and imagined de-

ceit all the day long.

13 As for me, I was like a

deaf man, and heard not : and
as one that is dumb, who
doth not open his mouth.

14 I became even as a

man thatheareth not : and in

whose mouth are no reproofs.

15 For in thee, O Lord,

have I put my trust : thou

shalt answer for me, O Lord
my God.

16 I have required that

they, even mine enemies,

should not triumph over me :

for when my foot slipped,

they rejoiced greatly against

me.

1

7

And I, truly, am set in

the plague : and my heaviness

is ever in my sight.

18 For I will confess my
wickedness : and be sorry for

my sin.

19 But mine enemies live,

and are mighty : and they
that hate me wrongfully are

many in number.
20 They also that reward

evil for good are against me :

9.77
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because I follow the thing
that good is.

2

1

Forsake me not, O Lord
my God : be not thou tar

from me.

22 Haste thee to help me :

O Lord God of my salvation.

PsALiM 39' Dijvi, Custod'unn.

I
Said, I will take heed to

my ways : that I offend

not in my tongue.

2 I will keep my mouth as

it were with a bridle : while
the ungodly is in my sight.

3 I held my tongue, and
spake nothing : I kept si-

lence, yea, even from good
words; but it was pain and
grief to me.

4 IMy heart was hot within
me, and while I was thus

musing the fire kindled : and
at the last I spake with my
tongue

;

5 Lord, let me know mine
end, and the number of my
days : that I may be certified

how long I have to live.

6 Behold, thou hast made
my days as it were a span
long : and mine age is even
as nothing in respect of thee;

and verily every man living

is altogether vanity.

7 For man walketh in a

vain shadow, and disquieteth

himself in vain : he heapeth

up riches, and cannot tell

who shall gather them.

8 And now, Lord, what is

my hope : truly my hope is

even in thee.
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9 Deliver me from all mine
offences : and make me not a

rebuke unto the foolish.

10 I became dumb, and
opened not my mouth : for

it was thy doing.

1

1

1 akc thy plague away
from me : I am even con-

sumed by the means of thy
hca\y hand.

12 When thou with re-

bukes dost chasten man for

sin, thou makest his beauty

to consume away, like as it

were a moth fretting a gar-

ment : every man therefore is

but vanity.

1

3

Hear my prayer, O Lord,

and with thine ears consider

my calling : hold not thy

peace at my tears.

14 For I am a stranger with

thee : and a sojourner, as all

my fathers were.

15 O spare me a little, that

I may recover my strength :

before I go hence, and be no
more seen.

PsAL. 40. Expectatis expectavi.

I
Waited patiently for the

Lord : and he inclined

unto me, and heard my call-

ing.

3 He brought me also out

of the horrible pit, out of the

mire and clay : and set my
feet upon the rock, and order-

ed my goings.

3 And he hath put a new
son Of m my mouth : even a

thanksgiving unto our God.

4 IVIany shall see it, and
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fear : and shall put their trust

in the Lord.

5 Blessed is the man that

hath set his hope in the

Lord : and turned not unto
the proud, and to such as go
about with lies.

6 O Lord my God, great

are the w^ondrous works which
thou hast done, like as be
also thy thoughts which are

to US-ward : and yet there is

no man that ordereth them
unto thee.

7 If I should declare them,

and speak of them : they

should be more than I am
able to ex|)ress.

8 Sacrifice, and meat-offer-

ing, thou wouldest not : but
mine ears hast thou opened.

9 Burnt-offerings, and sacri-

fice for sin, hast thou not re-

(juired : then said I, Lo, I come,
10 In the volume of the

book it is written of me,
that I should fullil thy will, O
my God : 1 am content to do
it; yea, thy law is within my
heart.

1

1

I have declared thy

righteousness in the great

congregation : lo, I will not

refrain my lips, O Lord, and
that thou knowest.

12 I have not hid thy right-

eousness within my heart :

my talk hath been of thy

truth, and of thy salvation.

13 1 have not kept back

thy loving mercy and truth :

from the great congregation.
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14 Withdraw not thou thy

mercy from me, O Lord : let

thy loving-kindness and thy

truth alwiiy preserve me.

15 For innumerable trou-

bles are come about me ; my
sins have taken such hold up-

on me that I am not able to

look up : yea, they are more
in number than the hairs of

my head, and my heart hath

fiiiled me.

16 O Lord, let it be thy

pleasure to deliver me : make
haste, O Lord, to help me.

17 Let them be ashamed,

and confounded together, that

seek after my soul to destroy

it : let them be driven back-

ward, and put to rebuke, that

wish me evil.

18 Let them be desolate,

and rewarded with shame :

that say unto me, Fie upon
thee, fie upon thee.

19 Let all those that seek

thee be joyfid and glad in

thee : and let such as love thy
salvation say alway. The Lord
be praised.

20 As for me, I am poor
and needy : but the Lord
careth for me.

2

1

Thou art my helper and
redeemer : make no long tar-

rying, O my God.

EVENING PRAYER.
PsAL. 41. Beatiis qui intelligit

BLESSED is he that con-

sidereth the poor and
9.79

needy : the Lord shall deliver

him in the time of trouble.

2 The Lord preserve him,

and keep him alive, that he
may be blessed upon earth :

and deliver not thou him into

the will of his enemies.

3 The Lord comfort him,

when he lieth sick upon his

bed : make thou all his bed in

his sickness.

4 I said. Lord, be merciful

unto me : heal my soul, for I

have sinned against thee.

5 Mine enemies speak evil

of me : When shall he die,

and his name perish ?

6 And if he come to see

me, he speaketh vanity : and
his heart conceiveth falshood

within himself, and when he
Cometh forth he telleth it.

7 All mine enemies whisper
together against me : even a-

gainst me do they imagine
this evil.

8 Let the sentence of guilti-

ness proceed againsthim : and
now that he lieth, let him rise

up no more.

9 Yea, even mine own fa-

miliar friend, whom I trusted :

who did also eat ofmy bread,

hath laid great wait for me.
10 But be thou merciful un-

to me, O Lord : raise thou me
up again, and I shall reward
them.

1

1

By this I know thou fa-

vourest me : that mine enemy
doth not triumph against me.

12 And when I am in my
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health, thou upholdest me :

and shalt set me before thy

face for ever.

1 3 Blessed be the Lord God
of Lsrael : world without end.

Amen.
Psalm 42. Quemadmodum.

LIKE as the hart desireth

the water-brooks : so

longeth mv soul after thee,

God.
2 My soul is athirst for God,

yea, even for the living God :

Wlien shall I come to appear

before the presence of God ?

3 My tears have been my
meat day and night : while

they daily say unto me, Where
is now thy God?

4 Now when I think there-

upon, I pour out my heart by
myself : for I went with the

multitude, and brought them
forth into the house of God;

5 In the voice of praise and
tlianksgiving : among such as

keep holy-day.

6 Why art thou so full of

heaviness, O my soul : and
why art thou so disquieted

within me r

7 Put thy trust in God : for

1 will yet give him thanks for

the help of his countenance.

8 My God, my soul is vex-

ed within me : therefore will

I remember thee concerning
the land of Jordan, and the

little hill of Hermon.
9 One deep calleth another,

because of the noise of the

water-pipes : all thy waves
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and storms are gone over
me.

10 The Lord hath granted
his loving-kindness in the day-
time : and in the night-season
did 1 sing of him, and made
my prayer unto the God of
my life.

1

1

I will say unto the God
of my stiength. Why hast

thou tbrgotten me : why go I

thus heavily, while the enemy
oppresseth me?

12 My bones are smitten
asunder as with a sword :

wliile mine enemies that trou-

ble me cast me in the teeth;

13 Namely, wliile they say
daily unto me : Where is now
thy God ?

14 Why art thou so vexed,
O my soul : and why art tliou

so disquieted within me?
15 O put thy trust in God :

for I will yet thank him,
which is the help of my coun-
tenance, and my God.
Psalm 43. Judica me, Deus.

C^IVE sentence with me,
T O God, and defend my

cause against the ungodly peo-
ple : O deliver me from the

deceitful and wicked man.
2 For thou art the God of

my strength, why hast thou

put me from thee : and why
go I so heavily, while the ene-

my oppresseth me?
3 O send out thy light and

thy truth, that they may lead

me : and bring me unto thy

holy hill, and to thy dwelling.
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4 And that I may go unto

the altar of God, even unto

the God of my joy and glad-

ness : and upon the liarp will

I give thanks unto thee, O
(iod, my God.

5 Why art thou so lieavy,

O my soul : and why art

thou so disquieted within

me?
6 O put tliy trust in God :

for I will yet give him thanks,

whicli is the help of my coun-

tenance, and my God.

MORNING PRAYER.
Psalm 44. Dciis, auribus.

WE have heard with our

ears, O God, our fit-

thers have told us : what thou

hast done in their time of

old;

2 How thou hast driven

out the heathen w^ith thy

hand, and planted them in :

how thou hast destroyed the

nations, and cast them out.

3 For they gat not the land

in possession through their

own sword : neither ^vas it

their own arm that helped

them

;

4 But thy right hand, and
thine arm, and the light of
thy countenance : because

thou hadst a favour unto
them.

5 Thou art my King, O
God : send help unto Jacob.

6 Through thee will we
overthrow our enemies : and
in thy Name will we tread
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them under, that rise up
against us.

7 For I will not trust in

my bow : it is not my sword
that shall help me

;

8 But it is thou that savest

us from our enemies : and

puttest them to confusion

that hate us.

9 We make our boast of

God all day Ions; : and will

praise thy Name lor ever.

10 But now thou art far

o^\ and puttest us to confu-

sion : and goest not forth

with our armies.

1

1

Thou makest us to turn

our backs upon our enemies :

so that they which hate us

spoil our goods.

1

2

Thou lettest us be eaten

up like sheep : and hast scat-

tered us among tlie heathen.

13 Thou seilest thy people

for nought : and takes t no
money for them.

14 Thou makest us to be

rebuked of our neighbours :

to be laughed to scorn, and

had in derision of them that

are round about us.

15 Thou makest us to be a

by-word among the heathen ;

and that the people shake

their heads at us.

16 My confusion is daily

before me : and the shame of

my face hath covered me

;

17 For the voice of the

slanderer and blasphemer : for

the enemy and avenger.

18 And though all this be
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come upon us, yet do we not
forget thee : nor behave our-

selves tVowardly in tliy cove-

nant.

\9 Our lieart is not turned

back : neither our steps gone
out of thy way

;

20 No, not when thou

hast smitten us into the })lace

of dragons : and covered us

witli the shadow of deatli.

21 If wx\ have forgotten

the Name of our God, and
liolden up our hands to any
strange god : shall not God
search it out? for he know-
eth the very secrets of the

heart.

22 For thy sake also are

we killed all the day long :

and are counted as sheep ap-

pointed to be slain.

23 Up, Lord, wdiy sleepest

thou : awake, and be not ab-

sent from us for ever.

2-i Wherefore hidest thou

thy face : and forgettest our

misery and trouble?

25 For our soul is brought

low, even unto the dust :

our belly cleaveth unto the

ground.
26' i\risc, and help us : and

deliver us for thy mercy's

sake.

PsAL. 45. ErucldTit cor mciim,

MY heart is inditing of a

good matter : I speak

of the things which I have
made unto the King.

2 My tongue is the pen :

of a ready writer.
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3 Thou art fairer than the

children of men : full of grace
are thy lips, because God hath
blessed thee for ever.

4 Gird thee with thy sword
upon thy thigh, O thou most
Mighty : according to tliy

worship and renown.
5 Good luck have thou

with thine honour : ride on,

because of the word of truth,

of meekness, and righteous-

ness; and thy right hand
shall teach thee terrible

things.

6 Thy arrows are very
sharp, and the people shall be

subdued unto thee : even in

the midst among the King's

enemies.

7 Thy seat, O God, endur-

eth for ever : the sceptre of

thy kingdom is a right sceptre.

8 Thou hast loved xVAxX,-

eousness, and hated iniqui-

ty : wherefore God, even thy

God, hath anointed thee with

the oil of gladness above thy

fellows.

9 All thy garments smell

of myrrh, aloes, and cassia :

out of the ivory palaces,

whereby they have made thee

glad.

10 Kings' daughters were
among thy honourable wo-
men : upon thy right hand
did stand the queen in a ves-

ture of gold, wrought about

with divers colours.

11 Hearken, O daughter,

and consider, incline thine
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ear : tbro;ct also tliine own
people, and tliy father's house.

\'2 So shall the King have

pleasure in thy beauty : for

li(^ is thy Lord God, and wor-

shij) thou him.

13 And the daughter of

Tyre shall be there with a

mft : like as the rich also

among the people shall make
their supplication before thee.

14 The Kings daughter is

all olorious within : her cloth-

ing is of wrought gold.

\5 She shall be brought

unto the King in raiment of

needle-work : the virgins that

be her fellows shall bear her

company, and shall be brought
unto thee,

16 With joy and gladness

shall they be brought : and
shall enter into the King's

palace.

17 Instead of thy fathers

tiiou shalt have children :

whom thou mayest make
princes in all lands.

18 I will remember thy

Name from one generation to

another : therefore shall the

people give thanks unto thee,

world without end.

PsAL.46. Dens nosterrefugium,

GOD is our hope and
strength : a very pre-

sent help in trouble.

2 Therefore will we not fear,

though the earth be moved :

and though the hills be carri-

ed into the midst of the sea.

3 Though the waters there-
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of rasre and swell : and thouo:h

the mountains shake at the

tempest of the same.

4 The rivers of the flood

thereof shall make olad theo
city of God : the holy place

of the tabernacle of the most
Highest.

5 God is in the midst of

her, therefore shall she not

be removed : God shall help

her, and that right early.

6 The heathen make much
ado, and the kingdoms are

moved : but God hath shewed
his voice, and the earth shall

melt away.

7 The Lord of hosts is

wnth us : the God of Jacob is

our refuge.

8 O come hither, and be-

hold the works of the Lord :

what destruction he hath
brought upon the earth.

9 He maketh wars to cease

in all the world : he breaketh

the bow, and knappeth the

spear in sunder, and burneth

the chariots in the fire.

10 Be still then, and know
that I am God : I will be ex-

alted among the heathen, and
I will be exalted in the earth.

1

1

The Lord of hosts is

with us : the God of Jacob is

our refuge.

EVENING PRAYER.
Psalm 47. Omnes genteSj

plauditc.

OClap your hands toge-

ther, all ye people : O
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sing unto God with the voice

of melody.

2 For the Lord is hlgli, nnd
to be leared : lie is the great

King upon all the earth.

3 He shall sulxhie the j)eo-

ple under us : and the nations

under our feet.

4 He shall choose out an

heritage for us : even the

worship of Jacob, whom he
loved.

5 God is gone up with a

merry noise : and the Lord
with the sound of the trump.

6 O sing praises, sing praises

unto our God : O sing praises,

sing ]) raises unto our King.

7 For God is the King of
all the earth : sing ye praises

with understanding.

8 God reigneth over the

heathen : God sitteth upon
his holy scat.

9 TiiC princes of the people

are joined unto the people of
the God of Abraham : for

God, which is very high ex-

alte(l, doth defend the earth,

as it were with a shield.

Psalm 48. JSIagmis Domimi^.

GREAT is the Lord, and
highly to be praised : in

the city of our God, even up-

on his holy hill.

2 The hill of Sion is a fair

place, and thejoy of the whole
earth : upon the north-side

lieth the city of the great

King ; God is well known in

her palaces as a sure refuge.

3. For lo, the kings of the
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earth : are gathered, and gone
by together.

4 They marvelled to see

such things : they were asto-

nished, and siuldeniy cast

down.
5 Fear came there upon

them, and sorrow : as upon a
woman in her travail.

6 Thou shalt break the
ships of the sea : through the

east-wind.

7 Like as we have heard,

so have we seen in the city

of the Lord of hosts, in the

city of our God : God up-

holdeth the same for ever.

8 We wait for thy loving-

kindness, O God : in the

midst of thy temple.

9 O God, according to thy

Name, so is thy praise unto
the world's end : thy right

hand is full of righteous-

ness.

10 Let the mount Sion re-

joice, and the daughter of Ju-
dah be glad : because of thy

judgements.
] 1 Walk about Sion, and

2:0 round about her : and tell

the towers thereof

12 ]\Lirk well her bulwarks,

set up her houses : that ye
may tell them that come af-

ter.

13 For this God is our

God for ever and ever : he

shall be our guide unto death.

Psalm 49. Aiidite h(Ec, omnes,

OHear ye this, all yc peo-

ple : ponder it with your
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ears, all ye tliat dwell in the

world
;

2 High and low, rich and

pool* : one with another.

3 My mouth shall speak of

wisdcm : and my heart shall

muse of understanding.

4 I will incline mine ear to

the parahle : and shew my
dark speech upon the harp.

5 Wherefore should I tear

in the days of wickedness :

and when the wickedness

of my heels compasseth me
round about?
6 There be some that put

their trust in their goods : and
boast themselves in the mul-

titude of their riches.

7 But no man may deliver

his brother : nor make agree-

ment unto God for him
;

8 For it cost more to re-

deem their souls : so that he
must let that alone for ever

;

9 Yea, though he live long

:

and see not the grave.

10 For he seeth that wise
men also die, and perish toge-

ther : as well as the ignorant

and foolish, and leave their

riches for other.

1

1

And yet they think that

their houses shall continue for

ever : and that tlieir dwelling-

places shall endure from one
generation to another; and
call the lands after their own
names.

12 Nevertheless, man will

not abide in honour : seeing

he may be compared unto the
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beasts that perish ; this is the

way of them.

13 This is their foolishness :

and their posterity praise their

saying.

14 They lie in the hell like

sheep, death gnaweth upon
them, and the righteous shall

have domination over them in

the morning : their beauty

shall consume in the sepulchre

out of their dwelling.

15 ButGodhatirdelivered
my soul from the place of
hell : for he shall receive

me.

16 Be not thou afraid,

though one be made rich : or

if the glory of his house be

increased

;

17 For he sliall carry no-

thing away with him when
he dieth : neither shall his

pomp follow him.

18 For while he lived, he

counted himself an happy
man : and so long as thou

doest well unto thyself, men
will speak good of thee.

19 He shall follow the ge-

neration of his fathers : and
shall never see light.

20 Man being in honour
hath no understanding : but

is compared unto the beasts

that perish.

MORNING PRAYER.
Psalm 50. Dens deorum.

THE Lord, even the most
mighty God, hath spoken

:

and called the world, from the
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rising up of the sun, unto tlic

going down tlicieof.

2 Out of Sion hath God
appeared : in perfect beauty.

J Our God shall come, and
shall not keep silence : there

shall go before him a consum-
ing fire, and a miglity tem-

pest shall be stirred up round
about him.

4 lie sliall call the lieaven

from above : and the earth,

that he may judge his people.

5 Gather my saints toge-

ther unto me : those that

liave made a covenant with

me with sacrifice.

6 And the heavens sliall

declare his righteousness : for

God is Judge himself.

7 Hear, O my people, and
I will speak : I myself will

testify against tliee, O Israel

;

for I am God, even thy God.
8 I will not reprove thee

because of thy sacrifices, or

for thy burnt-offerings : be-

cause they were not alway
before me.

9 I will take no bullock

out of thine house : nor he-

goat out of thy folds.

10 For all the beasts of the

forest are mine : and so are

the cattle upon a thousand
hills.

1

1

I know all the fowls

upon the mountains : and
the wild beasts of the field

are in my sight.

12 If I be hungry, I will

not tell thee : for the whole
i:8G

world is mine, and all that is

therein.

13 Thinke^t thou that I

will cat bulls' flesh : and drink
the ])lood of goats ?

14 Oficr unto God thanks-
giving : and pay thy vows
unto the most llighest.

15 And call upon me in

the time of trouble : so will I

hear thee, and thou shalt

praise me.
16' But unto tlic ungodly

said God : Why dost thou
preach my laws, and takest

my covenant in thy mouth;
17 Whereas thou hatest to

be reformed : and hast cast

my words behind thee ?

18 When thou sawcst a

thief, thou consentedst unto
him : and hast been partaker

with the adulterers.

19 Thou hast let thy
mouth speak wickedness :

and with thy tongue thou
hast set forth deceit.

20 Thou satest, and spakest

against thy brother : yea, and
hast slandered thine own mo-
ther's son.

2

1

These things hast thou

done, and I held my tongue,

and thou tlioughtest wicked-
ly, that I am even such a one
as thyself : but I will reprove

thee, and set before thee the

things that thou ha^st done.

22 O consider this, ye that

forget God : lest I pluck you
away, and there be none to

deliver you.
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23 AVhobO ofleicth me
thanks and praise, he honour-

eth me : and to him that or-

dereth his conversation right

will I shew the salvation of

God.
PsAL. 51. Miserere ?nei, Deus.

HAVE mercy upon me, O
God, after thy great

goodness : according to the

multitude of thy mercies do
away mine offences.

2 Wash me througlily from

my wickedness : and cleanse

me from my sin.

3 For I acknowledge my
faults : and my sin is ever be-

fore me. ^
4 Against thee only have I

sinned, and done this evil in

thy sight : that thou mightest

be justified in thy saying, and
clear when thou art judged.

5 Behold, I was shapen in

wickedness : and in sin hath

my mother conceived me.
6 But lo, thou rcquirest

truth in the inward parts :

and shalt make me to under-
stand wisdom secretly.

7 Thou shalt purge me
with hyssop, and I shall be

clean : thou shalt wash me,
and I shall be whiter than
snow.

8 Thou shalt make me
hear ofjoy and gladness : that

the bones which thou hast

broken may rejoice.

9 Turn thy face from my
sins : and put out all my mis-
deeds.

cnew a riiiht

10 Make me a clean heart,

O God : anc

spirit within me
1

1

Cast me not away from
thy presence : and take not
thy holy Spirit from me.

12 O give me the comfort
of thy help again : and sta-

blish me with thy free Spirit.

13 Then shall I teach thy

ways unto the wicked : and
sinners shall be converted

unto thee.

14 Deliver me from blood-

guiltiness, O God, thou tliat

art the God of my health :

and my tongue shall sing of
thy righteousness.

15 Thou shalt open my
lips, O Lord : and my mouth
shall shew thy praise.

16 For thou desirest no sa-

crifice, else would I give it

thee : but thou delightest not

in burnt-offerings.

17 The sacrifice of God is

a troubled spirit : a broken
and contrite heart, O God,
shalt thou not despise.

18 O be favourable and
gracious unto Sion : build

thou the walls of Jerusalem.

19 Then shalt thou be
pleased with the sacrifice of
righteousness, with the burnt-

offerings and oblations : then

shall they offer young bul-

locks upon thine altar.

Psalm 52. Quid gloriaris?

WHY boastest'thou thy-

self, thou tyrant : that

thou canst do mischief;
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2 Whereas the goodness of
God : enckireth yet daily r

3 Thy tongue imaginetli

wicke(hiess : and with hcs

thou cuttest hke a sliarp razor.

4 TIiou hast 1()\ cd uniight-

cousness more tlian goodness :

and to talk of Hes more than

righteousness.

5 Thou liast loved to speak

all words that may do hurt :

O thou false tongue.

6 Therefore shall God de-

stroy thee for ever : he shall

take thee, and pluck thee out

of thy dwelling, and root thee

out of the land of the living.

7 The righteous also shall

see this, and fear : and shall

laugh him to scorn

;

8 Lo, this is the man that

took not God for his strength :

but trusted unto the mul-
titude of his riches, and
strengthened himself in his

wickedness.

9 As for mc, I am like a

green olive-tree in the house of

God : my trust is in the tender

mercyofGod for e\'er and ever.

10 I will always give thanks

unto thee for that thou hast

done : and I will hope in thy

Name, for thy saints like it

well.

EVENING PRAYER.
Psalm 53. Dixit insipiens.

THE foolish body hath
said in his heart : There

is no God.
2 Corrupt are thev, and
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become abominable in their

wickedness : there is none
that doeth good.

3 God looked down from
heaven upon the children of
men : to see if there were any,
that would understand, and
seek after God.

4 But they are all gone out
of the way, they are alto-

gether become abominable :

there is also none that doeth
good, no not one.

5 Are not they without
understanding that work
wickedness : eating up my
people as if they would eat

bread? they have not called

upon God.
6 They were afraid where

no fear was : for God hath
broken the bones of him that

besieged thee ; thou hast put
them to confusion, because
God hath despised them.

7 Oh, that the salvation

were given unto Israel out of
Sion : Oh, that the Lord
would deliver his people out

of captivity !

8 Then should Jacob re-

joice : and Israel should be
right glad.

PsAi.M 54. Detis, in nomine.

SAVE me, O God, for thy

Name's sake : and avenge

me in thy strength.

2 Hear my prayer, O God :

and hearken unto the words
of my mouth.

3 For strangers are risen

up against me ; and tyrants,
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wliich have not God before

their eyes, seek after my soul.

4 BehoUl, God is my helper

:

the Lord is with them that

uphold my soul.

5 lie shall reward evil un-

to mine enemies : destroy

thou them in thy truth.

6 An offering of a free

heart will I give thee, and

praise thy Name, O Lord :

because it is so comfortable.

7 For he hath delivered me
out of all my trouble : and
mine eye hath seen his desire

upon mine enemies.

Psalm 55. Ejcaudi, Deus.

HEAR my prayer, O God :

and hide not thyself

from my petition.

2 Take heed unto me, and
hear me : how I mourn in my
prayer, and am vexed.

3 The enemy crieth so, and
the ungodly cometh on so fast

:

for they are minded to do me
some mischief; so maliciously

are they set against me.

4 My heart is disquieted

within me : and the fear of
death is -fallen upon me.

5 Fearfulness and trembling
are come upon me : and an
horrible dread hath over-

whelmed me.
6 And I said, O that I had

wings like a dove : for then
would I flee away, and be at

rest.

7 Lo, then would I get me
away far off : and remain in

the wilderness.
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8 I would make haste to

escape : because of the stormy
wind and tempest.

9 Destroy their tongues, O
Lord, and divide them : for I

have spied unrighteousness

and strife in the city.

10 Day and night they go
about within the walls there-

of : mischief alsp and sorrow

are in the midst of it.

1

1

Wickedness is therein :

deceit and guile go not out of

their streets.

12 For it is not an open
enemy, that hath done me
this dishonour : for then I

could have borne it.

13 Neither was it mine ad-

versary, that did magnify
himself against me : for then

peradventure I would have
hid myself from him.

14 But it was even thou,

my companion : my guide,

and mine own familiar friend.

15 We took sweet counsel

together : and walked in the

house of God as friends.

16 Let death come hastily

upon them, and let them go
down quick into hell : for

wickedness is in their dwell-

ings, and among them.

17 As for me, I will call

upon God : and the Lord shall

save me.

18 In the evening, and
morning, and at noon-day will

I pray, and that instantly :

and he shall hear my voice.

19 It is he that hath deli-
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vered my soul in peace from

the battle that was against

me : for there were many
with me.

20 Yea, even God, that en-

dureth for ever, shall hear

me, and bring them down :

for they will not turn, nor

fear God.
21 He laid his hands upon

such as be at peace with liim :

and he brake his covenant.

22 The words of his mouth
were softer than butter, hav-

ing war in his heart : his words
were smoother than oil, and
^et be they very swords.

23 O cast thy burden upon
the Lord, and he shall nourish

thee : and shall not suffer the

righteous to fall for ever.

24 And as for them : thoci,

O God, shalt bring them into

the pit of destruction.

^5 The blood-thirsty and
deceitful men shall not live

out half their days : never-

theless, my trust "shall be in

thee, O Lord.

MORNING PRAYER.
PsAL. 56. Miserere mei, Deus.

BE merciful unto me, O
God, for man goeth a-

bout to devour me : he is daily

fighting, and troubling me.

2 Mine enemies are daily

in hand to swallow me up :

for they be many that fight

against me, O thou most
Highest.

3 Nevertheless, though I
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am sometime afraid : yet put
I my trust in thee.

4 I will praise God, because
of his word : I have put my
trust in God, and will not fear

what flesh can do unto me.
5 They daily mistake my

words : all that they imagine
is to do me evil.

6 They hold all t6gether,

and keep themselves close :

and mark my steps, when
they lay wait for my soul.

7 Shall they escape for

their wickedness : thou, O
God, in thy displeasure shalt

cast them down.
8 Thou tellest my flittings

;

put my tears into thy bottle :

are not these things noted in

thy book?
9 Whensoever I call upon

thee, then shall mine enemies

be put to flight : this I know;
for God is on my side.

10 In God's word will I

rejoice : in the Lord's word
will I comfort me.

1

1

Yea, in God have I put

my trust : I will not be afraid

what man can do unto me.

12 Unto thee, O God, will

I pay my vows : unto thee

will I give thanks.

1

3

For thou hast delivered

my soul from death, and my
feet from falling : that I may
walk before God in the light

of the living.

PsAL. 57. Miserere mei^ Deus.

BE merciful unto me, O
God, be merciful unto
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nie, for my soul trustetli in

thee : and under the shadow
of thy wings s]iall be iiiy

refuge, until this tyranny be

over-past.

^J I will call unto the most
hi oh God : even unto the

Ciod that shall perform the

cause which I have in hand.

3 He shall send from hea-

ven : and save me from the

reproof of him that would eat

me up.

4 God shall send forth his

mercy and truth : my soul is
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among lions.

among5 And I lie even

the children of men, that are

set on fire : whose teeth are

spears and arrows, and their

tongue a sharp sword.

6 Set up thyself, O God,
above the heavens : and thy

glory above all the earth.

7 They have laid a net for

my feet, and pressed down
my soul : they have digged a

pit before me, and are fallen

into the midst of it them-
selves.

8 My heart is fixed, O
God, my heart is fixed : I

will sing, and give praise.

9 Awake up, my glory;

awake, lute and harp : I my-
self will awake right early.

10 I will give thanks unto
thee, O Lord, among the peo-

ple : and I will sing unto thee

among the nations.

1 1 For
thy mercy

the greatness of

reacheth unto the
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heavens : and thy truth unto
the clouds.

12 Set up thyself, O God,
above the heavens : anrl thy
glory above all the earth.

Psalm 5%, Si vere utique.

ARE your minds set upon
righteousness, O ye con-

gregation : and do ye judge
the thing that is right, O ye
sons of men ?

2 Yea, ye imagine mischief

in your heart upon the earth :

and your hands deal with
wickedness.

3 The ungodly are frow^ard,

even from their mother's

womb : as soon as they are

born, they go astray, and
speak lies.

4 They are as venomous as

the poison of a serpent : even
like the deaf adder that stop-

peth her ears

;

5 Which refuseth to hear

the voice of the charmer :

charm he never so wisely.

6 -Break their teeth, O
God, in their mouths ; smite

the jaw-bones of the lions, O
Lord : let them fall away like

water that runneth apace;

and when they shoot their

arrows let them be rooted

out.

7 Let them consume aw^ay

like a snail, and be like the

untimely fruit of a woman :

and let them not see the

sun.

8 Or ever your pots be

made hot with thorns : so let

T 2
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iiulij^natioii vex him, even as

a thini;- that is ravv^.

9 The righteous sliali re-

joiee when he seeth the ven-

geance : he shall wash his

footsteps m the blood of the

ungodly.

10 So that a man shall say,

Verily there is a reward for the

rigliteous : doubtless there is

a God that judgeth the earth.

EVENING PRAYER.
PsAL. 59' Eripc int de inimids.

DELIVER me from mine
enemies, O God : defend

me from them that rise up
against me.

2 O deUver me from the

wicked doers : and save me
from the blood-thirsty men.

3 For lo, they lie waiting

for my soul : the mighty men
are gathered against me,

without any offence or fault

of me, O Lord.

4 They run and prepare

themselves without my fault

:

arise thou therefore to help

me, and behold.

5 Stand up, O Lord God
of hosts, thou God of Israel,

to visit all the heathen : and
be not merciful unto them
that offend of malicious w^ ick-

edness.

6 They go to and fro in

the evening : they grin like a

dog, and run about through
the city.

7 Behold, they speak w^ith

their mouth, and swords are
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in their lips : for who doth
hear r

8 But thou, O Lord, shalt

have them in derision : and
thou shalt laugh all the hea-

then to scorn.

9 My strength will I as-

cribe unto thee : for thou art

the God of my refuge.

10 God sheweth me his

goodness plenteously : and
God shall let me see my de-

sire upon mine enemies.

1

1

Slay them not, lest my
people forget it : but scatter

them abroad among the peo-

ple, and put them down, O
Lord, our defence.

12 For the sin of their

mouth, and for the words of
their lips, they shall be taken
in their })ride : and why?
their preaching is of cursing

and lies.

13 Consume them in thy

wrath, consume them, that

they may perish : and know
that it is God that ruleth in

Jacob, and unto the ends of

the world.

14 And in tlie evening they

'Will return : grin like a dog,

and will go about the city.

15 They will run here and
there for meat
if they be not satisfied.

16 As forme, I will sing of

thy power, and will praise

thy mercy betimes in the

morning : for thou hast been

my defence and refuge in the

day- of my trouble.

and grudge
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17 Unto thee, O my
streno-th, will I sing : for

thou,'C) God, art my refuge,

and my mereiful God.

Psalm 6'0. Dciis, repa/isti nos.

OGod, thou hast cast us

out, and scattered us

abroad : thou hast also been

displeased ; O turn thee unto

us again.

2 Thou hast moved the

land, and divided it : heal the

sores thereof, for it shake th.

3 Thou hast shewed thy

people heavy things : thou

hast given us a drink of dead-

ly wine.

4 Thou hast given a token

for such as fear thee : that

they may triumph because of

the truth.

5 Therefore were thy be-

loved delivered : help me
with thy right hand, and
hear me.

6 God hath spoken in his

holiness, I will rejoice, and
divide Sichem : and mete out

the valley of Succoth.

7 Gilead is mine, and Ma-
nasses is mine : Ephraim also

is the strength of my head

;

Judah is my law-giver

;

8 Moab is my wash^pot;
over Edom will I cast out my
shoe : Philistia, be thou glad
of me.

9 Who will lead me into

the strong city : who will

bring me into Edom?
10 Hast not thou cast us

out, O God : wilt not thou,
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God, go out with our
hosts ?

1

1

O be thou our help in

trouble : for vain is the help

of man.
12 Through God will we

do great acts : for it is he
that shall tread down our

enemies.

Psalm 61. E.vaudi, Deus.

HEAR my crying, O God :

give ear unto my prayer.

2 From the ends of the

earth will I call upon thee :

when my heart is in heavi-

ness.

3 O set me up upon the

rock that is higher than I :

for thou hast been my hope,

and a strong tower for me
against tlie enemy.

4 I will dwell in thy taber-

nacle for ever : and my trust

shall be under the covering

of thy wings.

5 For thou, O Lord, hast

heard my desires : and hast

given an heritage unto those

that fear thy Name.
6 Thou shalt grant the

King a long life : that his

years may endure througiiout

all generations.

7 He shall dwell before

God for ever : O prepare thy
loving mercy and faithful-

ness, that they may preserve

him.

8 So will I alway sing

praise unto thy Name : that

1 may daily perform my
vows.
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MORNING PRAYER.
Psalm 62. Nomic Deo?

A /T Y soul truly waitetb

XVX still upon God : for of

him cometh my salvation.

2 He verily is my strength

and my salvation : he is my
defence, so that I shall not

greatly fall.

3 How Ions: will ye imasrine

mischiet against every man :

ve shall be slain all the sort

or you
;
yea, as a tottermg

wall .<hall ye be, and like a

broken hedge.

4 Their device is.only how
to put him out whom God
will exalt : their delight is in

"lies; they give good words
with their mouth, but curse

with their heart.

5 Nevertheless, my soul,

wait thou still upon God :

for my liope is in him.

6 He truly is my strength

and my salvation : he is my
defence, so that I shall not
fall.

7 In God is my hcaltli, and
my glory : the rock of my
might, and in (iod is my
trust.

8 O put your trust in him
alway, ye pc()i)le : j)o«r out
yo\ir heaits before him, for

God is our hoj)e.

9 As for iIk* children of
men, they arc but vanity :

the children of men arc de-

ceitful upon the weights, tiiey

art alt(\ii:cthcr lighter than
vanity itself.
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10 O trust not in wrong
and robbery, give not your-
selves unto vanity : if riches

increase, set not your heart

upon them.

n God spake once, and
twice I have also heard th«

same : that power belongcth
tinto God

;

12 And that thou, Lordi
art merciful : for thou re-

wardest every man according
to his work.

Psalm 63. Deus, Deus mcu-s.

OGod, thou art my God :

early will I seek thee.

2 My soul thirsteth for

thee, my flesh also longeth

after thee : in a barren and
dry land where no water is.

3/rhus have I looked for

thee in holiness : that I

might behold thy power and
glory.

4 For thv lovinsr-kindnefts

is better tlian the life itself :

my lips shall praise thee.

5 As long as I live will I

nKiguitV thee on this manner :

and lit't u|) my hands in thy

Name.
() My soul shall Ix? satis-

lied, even as it were with

marrow and fatness : when
my mouth praiseth thee, with

joyful lips.

7 Have I not rememborcil

thee in my bed : and thought

upon thee when 1 was Mak-

ing?

8 Because thou hast been

my helper : therefore under

^
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the shadow of thy wings will

I rejoice.

9 My soul hangeth upon
thee : thy right hand hath

upholden me.

10 These also that seek the

hurt of my soul : they shall

go under the earth.

1

1

Let them fall upon the

edge of the sword : that they

may be a portion for foxes.

12 But the King shall re-

joice in God ; all they also

that swear by him shall be

commended : for the mouth
of them that speak lies shall

be stopped.

Psalm 64. Exaudi, Deus.

HEAR my voice, O God,
in my prayer : preserve

my life from fear of the ene-

my.
2 Hide me from the ga-

thering together of the fro-

ward : and from the insur-

rection of wicked doers

;

3 Who have whet their

tongue like a sword : and
shoot out their arrows, even
bitter words

;

4 That they may privily

shoot at him that is perfect :

suddenly do they hit him,

and fear not.

5 They encourage them-
selves in mischief : and
commune among themselves

how they may lay snares, and
say, that no man shall see

them.

6 They imagine wicked-
ness, and practise it : that
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they keep secret among
themselves, every man in the

deep of his heart.

7 But God shall suddenly
shoot at them with ^ swift

arrow : that they shall be
wounded,

8 Yea, their own tongues
shall make them fall : inso-

much that whoso seeth them
shall laugh them to scorn.

9 And all men that see it

shall say. This hath God
done : for they shall perceive

that it is his work.

10 The righteous shall re-

joice in the Lord, and put

his trust in him : and all

they that are true of heart

shall be glad.

EVENING PRAYER.
Psalm 65. Te decet hymnus.

THOU, O God, art praised

in Sion : and unto thee

shall the vow be performed

in Jerusalem.

2 Thou that hearest the

prayer : unto thee shall all

flesh come.

3 My misdeeds prevail a-

gainst me : O be thou merci-

ful unto our sins.

4 Blessed is the man, whom
thou choosest, and rcccivest

unto thee : he shall dwell iu

thy court, and shall be satis-

fied with the pleasures of

thy house, e\ en of thy holy

temple.

5 Thou shalt shew us

wonderftil things in tliy right-
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eousness, O God of our salva-

tion : thou that art the hope
of all the ends of the earth,

and of them that remain in

the broad sea.

6 Who in his .strruii^th

setteth fast the mountains :

and is girded about wilh

power.

7 Who stilleth the raging

of the sea : and the noise of

liis waves, and the madness
of the people.

8 They also that dwell in

the uttermost parts of the

earth shall be afraid at thy

tokens : thou that makest
the outgoings of the morning
and evening to praise thee.

9 Thou visitest the earth,

and blestest it : thou makest
it ver}' ])lenteous.

10 The river of God is full

of water: thou preparest their

corn, for so thou providest for

the earth.

1

1

Thou waterest lier fur-

rows, thou sendest rain into

the httle valleys thereof: thou

makest it soft with the drops

of rain, and blessest the in-

crease of it.

12 Thou crownest the year

with thy goodness : and tliy

clouds drop fatness.

13 They shall drop upon
the dwellings of the wilder-

ness : and the little hills shall

rejoice on everv side.

14 The folds shall be full

of sheep : the valleys also

shall stand so thick with
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corn, that they shall laugh
and sing.

Psalm 66. Jubilate Deo,

O Be joyful in God, all ye
lands : sing praises unto

the honour of his Name,
make his praise to be glo-

rious.

2 Say unto God, O how
wonderful art thou in thy
works : through the great-

ness of thy power sliall thine

enemies be found liars unto

thee.

3 For all the world shall

worship thee : sing of thee,

and praise thy Name.
4 O come hither, and be-

hold the works of God : how
wonderful he is in his doing

toward the children of men.

5 lie turned the sea into

dry land : so tliat they went
through the water on foot;

there did we rejoice thereof.

6 He ruleth with his power
for ever ; his eyes behold the

people : and sucli as will not

believe shall not be able to

exalt themselves.

7 O praise our God, ye

people : and make the voice

of his praise to be heard

;

8 Who holdeth our soul in

life : and suffereth not our

feet to slip.

9 For thou, O God, hast

proved us : tliou also hast

tried us, like as silver is tried.

10 Thou broughtest us

into the snare : and laidest

trouble upon our loins.
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1

1

Thou siifferedst men to

ride over our heads : we went
through iire and water, and
tliou l)r()ughtest us out into a

wealthy place.

12 I will g'o into thine

liousc with hurnt-ofVerings :

and will pay thee my vows,

which 1 promised with my
lips, and spake with my
mouth, when I was in trouble.

13 I will offer unto thee

fat burnt-sacrifices, with the

incense of rams : I will offer

bullocks and goats.

14 O come hither, and
hearken, all ye that fear

God : and I will tell you
what he hath done for my
soul.

15 I called unto him with
my mouth : and gave him
praises with my tongue.

16 If I incline unto wick-
edness with mine heart : the

Lord will not hear me.

17 But God hath heard
me : and considered the voice

©f my prayer.

18 Praised be God who
hath not cast out my prayer :

nor turned his mercy from
me.
Psalm 6/. Deus misereatur.

GOD be merciful unto us,

and bless us : and shew
us the light of his counte-

nance, and be merciful unto
us;

2 That thy way may be
known upon earth : thy sav-

ing health among all- nations.
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3 Let the people praise

thee, O God : yea, let all the

people praise thee.

4 O let the nations rejoice

and be glad : for thou shalt

judge the folk righteously,

and govern the nations upon
earth.

5 Let the people praise

thee, O God : let all the peo-

ple praise thee.

6 Then shall the earth

bring forth her increase : and
God, even our own God, shall

give us his blessing.

7 God shall bless us : and
all the ends of the world
shall fear him.

MORNING PRAYER.
Psalm 68. Esurgat Deus.

LET God arise, and let

his enemies be scattered :

let them also that hate him
flee before him.

2 Like as the smoke va-

nisheth, so shalt thou drive

them away : and like as wax
melteth at the fire, so let the

ungodly perish at the pre-

sence of God.
3 But let the righteous be

glad and rejoice before God :

let them also be merry and
joyful.

4 O sing unto God, and
sing praises unto his Name :

magnify him that rideth up-

on the heavens, as it were

upon an horse
;
praise him in

his Name JAH, and rejoice

before him.
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5 He is a Father of the fa-

therless, and defendeth the

cause of the widows : even
God in his holy hahitation.

G He is the God that mak-
eth men to be of one mind
in an house, and hringeth tiie

prisoners out of captivity :

but letteth the runagates con-

tinue in scarceness.

7 O God, M hen thou wcnt-

est forth before the people :

wlien tliou wentest througli

the wilderness,

8 The eartli shook, and
tlie heavens dropped at the

presence of God : even as Si-

nai also was moved at the

presence of God, who is the

God of Israel.

9 Thou, O God, sentest a

gracious rain upon thine in-

heritance : and refreshedst it

when it was weary.

10 Thy congregation shall

dwell therein : for thou, O
God, hast of thy goodness
prepared for the poor.

11 The Lord gave the

word : great was the com-
pany of the preachers.

12 Kings with their armies

did flee, and were discom-
iited : and they of the hous-

hold divided the spoil.

13 Though ye have lien

among the pots, yet shall ye
be as the wings of a dove :

that is covered with silver

wings, and her feathers like

gold.

14 When the Almighty
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scattered kings for their sake :

then were they as white as

snow in Salmon.

15 As the hill of Basan, so

is God's hill : even an high
hill, as the hill of Basan.

16 Why hop ye so, ye high
hills? this is God's hill, in the

which it pleaseth him to

dwell : yea, the Lord will

abide in it for ever.

17 The chariots of God
are twenty thousand, even
tliousands of angels : and the

Lord is among them, as in

the holy place of Sinai.

18 Thou art gone up on
high, thou hast led captivity

captive, and received gifts for

men : yea, even for thme ene-

mies, that the Lord God
might dwell among them.

19 Praised be the Lord
daily : even the God w^ho

helpeth us, and poureth his

benefits upon us.

20 He is our God, even

the God of whom cometh
salvation : God is the Lord,

by wdiom we escape death.

21 God shall wound the

head of his enemies : and the

hairy scalp of such a one as

goeth on still in his wicked-

ness.

22 The Lord hath said, I

will bring my people again,

as I did from Basan : mine
own will I bring again, as I

did sometime- from the deep

of the sea.

23 That thy foot may be
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dipped in the blood of thine

enemies : and that tlie tongue

of tliy dogs may be red

through the same.

24 It is well seen, O God,

how thou goest : how thou,

my God and King, goest in

the sanctuary.

25 The singers go before,

the minstrels follow after : in

the midst are the damsels

playing with the timbrels.

26 Give thanks, O Israel,

unto God the Lord in the

congregations : from the

ground of the heart.

27 There is little Benjamin

their ruler, and the princes of

Judah their counsel : the

princes of Zabulon, and the

princes of Nephthali.

28 Thy God hath sent

forth strength for thee : sta-

blish the thing, O God, that

thou hast wrought in us,

29 For thy temple's sake

at Jerusalem : so shall kings

bring presents unto thee.

30 When the company of

the spearmen, and multitude

of the mighty are scattered

abroad among the beasts of
the people, so that they hum-
bly bring pieces of silver :

and when he hath scattered

the people that delight in

war;
31 Then shall the princes

come out of Egypt : the Mo-
rians' land shall soon stretch

out her hands unto God.
32 Sing unto God, ye
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kingdoms of the earth : O
sing praises unto the Lord

;

33 Who sitteth in the hea-

vens over all from the begin-

ning : lo, he doth send out
his voice, yea, and that a

mighty voice.

34 Ascribe ye the power
to God over Israel : his wor-
ship, and strength is in the

clouds.

35 O God, wonderful art

thou in thy holy places : even
the God of Israel; he will

give strength and power unto
his people ; blessed be God.

EVENING PRAYER.
Psalm 69- Salvum mefac.

SAVE me, O God : for the

waters are come in, even
unto my soul.

2 I stick fast in the deep
mire, where no ground is : I

am come into deep waters, so

that the floods run over me.
3 I am weary of crying

;

my throat is dry : my sight

faileth me for waiting so

long upon my God.
4 They that hate me with-

out a cause are more than
the hairs of my head : they

that are mine enemies, and
would destroy me guiltless,

are mighty.

5 I paid them the things

that I never took : God, thou

knowest my simpleness, and
my faults are not hid from
thee.

6 Let not them that trust
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in thee, O Lord God of hosts,

be ashamed for my cause :

let not tliose that seek thee

be confounded through me,
O Lord God of Israel.

7 And why ? for thy sake

have I suffered reproof :

shame hath covered my
face.

8 I am become a stranger

unto my brethren : even an

alien unto my mother's chil-

dren.

9 For the zeal of thine

house hath even eaten me :

and the rebukes of them that

rebuked thee are fallen upon
me.

10 I wept, and chastened

myself with fasting : and that

was turned to my reproof.

Ill put on sackcloth also :

and they jested upon me.

12 They that sit in the

gate speak against me : and
the drunkards make songs

upon me.

13 But, Lord, I make my
prayer unto thee : in an ac-

ceptable time.

14 Hear me, O God, in

the multitude of thy mercy :

even in the truth of thy sal-

vation.

15 Take me out of the

mire, that I sink not : O let

me be delivered from them
that hate me, and out of the

deep waters.

16 Let not the water-flood

drown me, neither let the

deep swallow me up : and let
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not the pit shut her mouth
upon me.

17 Hear me, O Lord, for

thy loving-kindness is com-
fortable : turn thee unto me
according to the multitude of
thy mercies.

18 And hide not thy face

from thy servant, for I am in

trouble : O haste thee, and
hear me.

19 Draw nigh unto my
soul, and save it : O deliver

me, because of mine enemies.

20 Thou hast known my
reproof, my shame, and my
dishonour : mine adversaries

are all in thy sight.

21 Thy rebuke hath bro-

ken my heart ; I am full of

heaviness : I looked for some
to have pity on me, but there

was no man, neither found I

any to comfort me.

22 Thev sjave me Q*all to

eat : and when I w^as thirsty

they gave me vinegar to

drink.

23 Let their table be made
a snare to take themselves

withal : and let the things

that should have been for

their wealth be unto them an
occasion of falling.

24 Let their eyes be blind-

ed, that they see not : and
ever bow thou down their

backs.

25 Pour out thine indig-

nation upon them : and let

thy wrathful displeasure take

hold of them.
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26 Let their liabitation be

void : and no man to dwell

in their tents.

27 For they persecute him
whom thou hast smitten :

and tliey talk how they may
vex them whom thou hast

wounded.
28 Let them fall from one

wickedness to another : and

not come into thy righteous-

ness.

29 Let them be wiped out

of the book of the living :

and not be written among
the righteous.

30 As for me, when I am
poor and in heaviness : thy

help, O God, shall lift me
up.

31 I will praise the Name
of God with a song : and
magnify it with thanks-

giving.

32 This also shall please

the Lord : better than a

bullock that hath horns and
hoofs.

S3 The humble shall con-

sider this, and be glad : seek

ye after God, and your soul

shall live.

34 For the Lord heareth

the poor : and despiseth not
his prisoners.

S5 Let heaven and earth

praise him : the sea, and all

that moveth therein.

36 For God will save Sion,

and build the cities ofJudah :

that men may dwell there,

and have it in possession.
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37 The posterity also of
his servants shall inherit it :

and they that love his Name
shall dwell therein.

PsAL. 70. Deus in adjutorium.

HASTE thee, O God, to

deliver me : make haste

to help me, O Lord.

2 Let them be ashamed
and confounded that seek

after my soul : let them be

turned backward and put to

confusion that wish me evil.

3 Let them for their re-

ward be soon brought to

shame : that cry over me,
There, there.

4 But let all those that

seek thee be joyful and glad

in thee : and let all such as

delight in thy salvation say

alway. The Lord be praised.

5 As for me, I am poor
and in misery : haste thee

unto me, O God.
6 Thou art my helper, and

my redeemer : O Lord, make
no long tarrying.

MORNING PRAYER.
Psalm 71. In te, Domine,

speravi.

IN thee, O Lord, have I put
my trust, let me never be

put to confusion : but rid me,

and deliver me, in thy righte-

ousness; incline thine ear un-

to me, and save me.

2 Be thou my strong hold,

whereunto I may alway re-

sort : thou hast promised to

help me, for thou art my
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house of defence, and my
castle.

3 Deliver me, O my God,
out of the hand of the un-

godly : out of the hand of

the unrlfi'hteous and cruel

man.
4 For thou, O Lord God,

art the thing that I long* for :

tliou art my hope, even from
my youth.

5 Through thee have I

been holden up ever since I

was born : thou art he that

took me out of my mothers
womb; my praise shall be

always of thee.

6 I am become as it were
a monster unto many : but
my sure trust is in thee.

7 O let my mouth be filled

with thy praise : that I may
sing of thy glory and honour
all the day long.

8 Cast me not away in the

time of age : forsake me not

when my strength faileth

me.

9 For mine enemies speak

against me, and they that

lay wait for my soul take

their counsel together, say-

ing : God hath forsaken him
;

persecute him, and take him,

for there is none to deliver

him.

10 Go not far from me, O
God : my God, haste thee to

help me.
1

1

Let them be confound-

ed and perish that are against

my soul : let them be cover-
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ed with shame and dishonour
that seek to do me evil.

12 As for me, I will pati-

ently abide alway : and will

praise thee more and more.
13 i\iy mouth shall daily

speak of thy righteousness
and salvation : for I know no
end thereof

14 I will go forth in the
strength of the Lord God :

and will make mention of
thy righteousness only.

15 Thou, O God, hast

taught me from my youth
up until now : therefore will

I tell of thy wondrous works.
16 Forsake me not, O

God, in mine old age, when
I am gray-headed : until I

have shewed thy strength

unto this generation, and thy
power to all them that are

yet for to come.

17 Thy righteousness, O
God, is very high : and great

things are they that thou
hast done ; O God, who is

like unto thee ?

18 O what great troubles

and adversities hast thou

shewed me ! and yet didst

thou turn and refresh me :

yea, and broughtest me from
the deep of the earth again.

19 Thou hast brought me
to great honour : and com-
forted me on every side.

20 Therefore will I praise

thee and thy faithfulness, O
God, playing upon an instru-

ment of musick : unto thee
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will I sing upon the harp, O
thou Holy One of Israel.

21 My lips will be fain

when I sing unto thee : and

so will my soul whom thou

hast delivered.

22 My tongue also shall

talk of thy righteousness all

the day long : for they are

confounded and brought un-

to shame that seek to do me
evil.

Psalm 72. Deus, judicium.

GIVE the King thy judge-

ments, O God : and thy

righteousness unto the King's

son.

2 Then shall he judge livj

people according unto right :

and defend the poor.

3 The mountains also shall

bring peace : and the little

hills righteousness unto the

people.

4 He shall keep the simple

folk by their right : defend

the children of the poor, and
punish the wrong doer.

5 They shall fear thee, as

long as the sun and moon
endureth : from one genera-

tion to another.

6 He shall come down like

the rain into a fleece ofwool :

even as the drops that water
the earth.

7 In his time shall the

righteous flourish : yea, and
abundance of peace, so long
as the moon endureth.

8 His dominion shall be
also from the one sea to the
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other : and from the flood

unto the world's end.

9 They that dwell in the

wilderness shall kneel before

him : his enemies shall lick

the dust.

10 The kings of Tharsis

and of the isles shall give

presents : the kings of Arabia

and Saba shall bring gifts.

11 All kings shall fall

down before him : all nations

shall do him service.

1

2

For he shall deliver the

poor when he crieth : the

needy also, and him that hath

no helper.

1

3

lie shall be favourable

to the simple and needy :

and shall preserve the souls

of the poor.

14 He shall deliver their

souls from falshood and
wrong : and dear shall their'

blood be in his sight.

1

5

He shall live, and unto
him shall be given of the gold

of Arabia : prayer shall be
made ever unto him, and
daily shall he be praised.

16 There shall be an heap
of corn in the earth, high
upon the hills : his fruit shall

shake like Libanus, and shall

be green in the city like

grass upon the earth.

17 His Name shall endure

for ever ; his Name shall re-

main under the sun among
the posterities : which shall be
blessed through him ; and all

the heathen shall praise him.
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18 Blessed be tlie Lord
God, even the God of Israel :

which only doeth wondrous
things

;

19 And blessed be the

Name of his Majesty for ever :

and all the earth shall be fill-

ed with his Majesty. Amen,
Amen.

EVENING PRAYER.
Psalm 7S. Quam bonus Israeli

TRULY God is loving

unto Israel : even unto

such as are of a clean heart.

2 Nevertheless, my feet

were almost gone : my tread-

ings had well-nigh slipt.

3 And why? I was griev-

ed at the wicked : I do also

see the ungodly in such pros-

perity.

4 For they are in no peril

of death : but are lusty and
strong.

5 They come in no mis-

fortune like other folk : nei-

ther are they plagued like

other men.
6 And this is the cause

that they are so holden with

pride : and overwhelmed with
cruelty.

7 Their eyes swell with
fatness : and they do even
what they lust.

8 They corrupt other, and
speak of wicked blasphemy :

their talking is against the

most High.

9 For they stretch forth

their mouth unto the hea-
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ven : and their tongue goeth
through the world.

10 Therefore fall the peo-

ple unto them : and thereout

suck they no small advan-
tage.

1

1

Tush, say they, how
should God perceive it : is

there knowledge in the most
High?

12 Lo, these are the un-

godly, these prosper in the

world, and these have riches

in possession : and I said,

Then have I cleansed my
heart in vain, and washed
mine hands in innocency.

13 All the day long have

I been punished : and chas-

tened every morning.

14 Yea, and I had almost

said even as they : but lo,

then I should have condemn-
ed the generation of thy chil-

dren.

15 Then thought I to un-

derstand this : but it was too

hard for me,

16 Until I went into the

sanctuary of God : then un-

derstood I the end of these

men

;

1

7

Namely, how thou dost

set them in slippery places :

and castest them down, and

destroyest them.

18 bh, how suddenly do

they consume : perish, and

come to a fearful end

!

19 Yea, even like as a

dream when one awaketh :

so shalt thou make their
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image to vanish out of the

city.

20 Thus my heart was
and it went even

through my rcins.

21 So tbohsh was I, and

ignorant : even as it were a

beast before tliee.

22 Nevertheless, I am
alway by thee : for thou

hast holden me by my right

hand.

23 Thou shalt guide me
with thy counsel : and after

that receive me with glory.

24 Whom have I in heaven

but thee : and there is none
upon earth that I desire in

comparison of thee.

25 My flesh and my heart

faileth : but God is the

strength of my heart, and my
portion for ever.

26 For lo, they that for-

sake thee shall perish : tliou

hast destroyed all them that

commit fornication against

thee.

27 But it is good for me
to hold me fast by God, to

put my trust in the Lord
God : and to speak of all thy
works in the gates of the

daughter of Sion.

Psalm 74. Ut quid, Deus?

OGocL, wherefore art thou
absent from us so long :

why is thy wrath so hot a-

gainst the sheep of thy pas-

ture ?

2 O think upon thy con-

gregation : whom thou hast
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purchased, and redeemed of
old.

3 Think upon the tribe

of thine inheritance : and
mount Sion, wherein thou
hast dwelt.

4 Lift up tliy feet, tliat

thou mayest utterly destroy

every enemy : which hath
done evil in thy sanctuary.

5 Thine adversaries roar in

the midst of thy congrega-
tions : and set up their ban-

ners for tokens.

6 He that hewed timber
afore out of the thick trees :

was known to bring it to an
excellent work.

7 But now they break down
all the carved work thereof :

w^ith axes and hammers.
8 They have set fire upon

thy holy places : and have
defiled the dwelling-place of
thy Name, even unto the

ground.

9 Yea, they said in their

hearts. Let us make havock
of them altogether : thus

have they burnt up all the

houses of God in the land.

10 We see not our tokens,

there is not one prophet
more : no, not one is there

among us, that understandeth
any more.

1

1

O God, how long shall

the adversary do this dis-

honour : how long shall the

enemy blaspheme thy Name,
for ever?

12 Why withdrawcst thou

U
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thy hand : why pluckest thou
not thy right hand out of
thy bosom to consume the

enemy ?

1

3

For God is my King of
old : the help that is done
upon earth he doetli it liim-

self.

14 Thou didst divide the

sea through thy power : thou
brakes t the heads of the dra-

gons in the waters.

15 Thou smotest the heads
of Leviathan in pieces : and
gavest him to be meat for the

people in the wilderness.

16 Thou broughtest out

fountains and waters out of

the hard rocks : thou driedst

up mighty waters.

17 The day is thine, and
the night is thine : thou hast

prepared the light and the

sun.

18 Thou hast set all the

borders of the earth : thou

hast made summer and winter.

19 Remember this, O Lord,

how the enemy hath rebuked :

and how the foolish people

hath blasphemed thy Name.
20 O deliver not the soul

of thy turtle-dove unto the

multitude of the enemies :

and forget not the congrega-
tion of the poor for ever.

21 Look upon the cove-

nant : for all the earth is full

of darkness, and cruel habi-

tations.

22 O let not the simple go
away ashamed : but let the

SOG

poor and needy give praise

unto thy Name.
23 Arise, O God, maintain

thine own cause : remember
how the foolish man blas-

phemeth thee daily.

24 Forget not the voice of
thine enemies : the presump-
tion of them that hate thee
increaseth ever more and
more.

MORNING PRAYER.
Psalm 75. Conjitebimur tibi.

UNTO thee, O God, do
we give thanks : yea,

unto thee do we give thanks.

2 Thy Name also is so

nigh : and that do thy won-
drous works declare.

3 When I receive the con-

gregation : I shall judge ac-

cording unto right.

4 The earth is weak, and
all the inhabiters thereof : I

bear up the pillars of it.

5 I said unto the fools.

Deal not so madly : and to

the ungodly. Set not up your
horn.

6 Set not up your horn on
high : and speak not w^ith a

stiff neck.

7 For promotion cometh
neither from the east, nor

from the west : nor yet from
the south.

8 And why? God is tliie

Judge : he putteth down one,

and setteth up another.

9 For in the hand of the

Lord there is a cup, and the
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wine is red : it is full mixed,

and he ponreth out of the

same.

10 As for the dregs there-

of : all the ungodly of the

earth shall drink them, and
suck them out.

1

1

But I will talk of the

God of Jacob : and praise

him for ever.

12 All tlie horns of the un-

godly also will I break : and
the horns of the righteous

shall be exalted.

Psalm 76. Notiis i?i Jadcea.

IN Jewry is God known :

his Name is great in Israel.

2 At Salem is his taberna-

cle : and his dwelling in Sion.

3 There brake he the ar-

rows of the bow : the shield,

the sword, and the battle.

4 Thou art of more honour
and might : than the hills of

the robbers.

5 The proud are robbed,

they have slept their sleep :

and all the men whose hands
were mighty have found no-

thing.

6 At thy rebuke, O God
of Jacob : both the chariot

and horse are fallen.

7 Thou, even thou art to

be feared : and who may
stand in thy sight when thou
art angry ?

8 Thou didst cause thy
judgement to be heard from
heaven : the earth trembled,
and was still,

9 When God arose to
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judgement : and to help all

the meek upon earth.

10 The fierceness of man
shall turn to thy praise : and
the fierceness of them shalt

thou refrain.

1

1

Promise unto the Lord
your God, and keep it, all ye
that are round about him :

bring presents unto him that

ought to be feared.

12 He shall refrain the

spirit of princes : and is won-
derful among; the kind's of
the earth.

PsALM 77' Voce mea adDomi-
num.

I
Will cry unto God w^ith

my voice : even unto God
will I cry with my voice,

and he shall hearken unto me.

2 In the time of my trou-

ble I sought the Lord : my
sore ran, and ceased not in

the night-season ; my soul rer-

fused comfort.

3 When I am in heaviness,

I will think upon God : when
my heart is vexed, I will

complain.

4 Thou holdest mine eyes

waking : I am so feeble, that

I cannot speak.

5 I have considered the

days of old : and the years

that are past.

6 I call to remembrance
my song : and in the night I

commune with mine own
heart, and search out my
spirits.

7 Will the Lord absent

U 2
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himself for ever : and will he
be no more intreated ?

8 Is his mercy clean gone
for ever : and is his promise
come utterly to an end for

evermore?

9 Hath God forgotten to

be gracious : and will he shut
up his loving-kindness in dis-

pleasure?

10 And I said, It is mine
own infirmity : but I will re-

member the years of the right

hand of the most Higliest.

1

1

I will remember the

works ofthe Lord : and call to

mind thy wonders of old time.

12 I will think also of all

thy works : and my talking

shall be of thv doings.

13 Thy way, O God, is

holy : who is so great a God
as our God?

14 Thou art the God that

doeth wonders : and hast de-

clared thy power among the

people.

15 Thou hast mightily de-

livered thy people : even the

sons of Jacob and Joseph.

16 The waters saw thee, O
God, the waters saw thee,

and were afraid : the depths

also were troubled.

17 The clouds poured out

water, the air thundered : and
tliine arrows went abroad.

1

8

The voice of tliy thun-

der was heard round about :

the lightnings shone upon
the ground ; the earth was
moved, and shook withal.
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19 Thy way is m the sea,

and thy paths in the great
waters : and thy footsteps

are not known.
20 Thou leddest thy people

like sheep : by the hand of
Moses and Aaron.

EVENING PRAYER.
Psalm 78. Attendite, papule.

HEAR my law, O my peo-

ple : incline your ears

unto the words of my mouth.
2 I will open my mouth in

a parable : I will declare hard
sentences of old

;

3 \Miich we have heard
and known : and such as our
fathers have told us

;

4 That we should not hide

them from the children of

the generations to come : but
to shew the honour of the

Lord, his mighty and wonder-
ful works that he hath done.

5 He made a covenant with
Jacob, and gave Israel a law :

which he commanded our
forefathers to teach their chil-

dren
;

6 That their posterity

might know it : and the chil-

dren which were yet unborn

;

7 To the intent that when
they came up : they might
shew their children the same;

8 That they might put
their trust in God : and not

to forget the works of God,
but to keep his command-
ments

;

9 And not to be as their
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forefathers, a faithless and

stubborn generation : a ge-

neration that set not their

heart aright, and whose spirit

cleaveth not stedfastly unto

God

;

10 Like as the cliildren of

Ephraiin : who being harness-

ed, and carrying bows, turned

themselves back in the day of

battle.

11 They kept not the co-

venant of God : and would
not walk in his law

;

15 But forgat what he

had done : and the wonderful

works that he had shewed
for them.

13 Marvellous things did

he in the sight of our forefa-

thers, in the land of Egypt :

even in the field of Zoan.

14 He divided the sea, and
let them go through : he

made the waters to stand on
an heap.

15 In the day-time also

he led them with a cloud :

and all the night

with a light of fire.

\6 He clave the hard rocks

in the wilderness : and gave
them drink thereof, as it had
been out of the great depth.

17 He brought waters out
of the stony rock : so that it

gushed out like the rivers.

18 Yet for all this they

sinned more against him :

^and provoked the most High-
est in the wilderness.

19 They tempted God in
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through

their hearts : and required

meat for their lust.

20 They spake against God
also, saying : Shall God pre-

pare a table in the wilder-

ness r

21 He smote the stony

rock indeed, that the water

gushed out, and the streams

flowed withal : but can he
give bread also, or provide

flesh for his people r

22 When the Lord heard
this, he was wroth : so the

fire was kindled in Jacob,

and there came up heavy dis-

pleasure against Israel

;

23 Because they believed

not in God : and put not

their trust in his help.

24 So he commanded the

clouds above : and opened
the doors of heaven.

25 He rained down manna
also upon them for to eat :

and gave them food from
heaven.

26 So man did eat angels'

food : for he sent them meat
enough.

27 He caused the east-wind
to blow under heaven : and
through his power he brought
in the south-west-wind.

28 He rained flesh upon
them as thick as dust : and
feathered fowls like as the

sand of the sea.

29 He let it fall among
their tents : even round about

their habitation.

30 So they did eat, and were
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well filled; for he gave them
their own desire : they were
not disappointed of their lust.

31 But while the meat was
yet in their mouths, the hea-

vy wrath of God came upon
tneni, and slew the wealthiest

of them : yea, and smote down
the chosen men that were in

Israel.

32 But for all this they

sinned yet more : and belie\-

ed not his wondrous works.

33 Therefore their days

did he consume in vanity :

and their years in trouble.

34 When he slew them,
they sought him : and turn-

ed them early, and enquired

after God.
35 And they remembered

that God was their strength :

and that the high God was
their redeemer.

36 Nevertheless, they did

but flatter him with their

mouth : and dissembled with
lum in their tongue.

37 For their heart was not

whole with him : neither

continued they stedfast in his

covenant.

38 But he was so merciful,

that he forgave their mis-

deeds : and destroyed them
not.

39 Yea, many a time turn-

ed he his wrath away : and
would not suffer his whole
displeasure to arise.

40 For he considered that

they were but flesh : and
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that they were even a wind
that passe th away, and Com-
eth not again.

41 Many a time did they
provoke him in the wilder-

ness : and grieved him in the

desert.

42 They turned back, and
tempted God : and moved
the Holy One in Israel.

43 They thought not of
his hand : and of the day
when he delivered them from
the hand of the enemy

;

44 How he had wrougrht

his miracles in Egypt : and
his wonders in the field of
Zoan.

45 He turned their waters

into blood : so that they
might not drink of the rivers.

46 He sent lice among
them, and devoured them up :

and frogs to destroy them.

47 He gave their fruit un-

to the caterpillar : and their

labour unto the grasshopper.

48 He destroyed their

vines with hail-stones : and
their mulberry-trees with the

frost.

49 He smote their cattle

also with hail-stones : and
their flocks with hot thunder-

bolts.

50 He cast upon them
the furiousness of his wrath,

anger, displeasure, and trou-

ble : and sent evil angels

among them.

5

1

He made a way to his

indig-nation, and spared not
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their soul from death : but

gave their hte over to the

pestilence;

50. And smote all the first-

born in Egypt : tlie most
principal ancl mightiest in the

dwellings of Ham.o
53 But as for his own peo-

ple, he led them forth like

sheep : and carried them in

the wilderness like a flock.

54 He brought them out

safely, that- they should not

fear : and overwhelmed their

enemies with the sea.

55 And brought them
within the borders of his

sanctuary : even to his moun-
tain which he purchased with
his right hand.

56 He cast out the hea-

then also before them : caus-

ed their land to be divided

among them for an heritag'e,

and made the tribes of Israel

to dwell in their tents.

57 So they tempted, and
displeased the most high
God : and kept not his testi-

monies
;

58 But turned their backs,

and fell away like their fore-

fathers : starting aside like a

broken bow.

59 For they grieved him
with their hill-altars : and
provoked him to displeasure

with their images.

60 When God heard this,

he was wroth : and took sore

displeasure at Israel.

61 So that he forsook the
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tabernacle in Silo : even the

tent that he had pitched

among men.
62 He delivered their pow-

er into captivity : and their

beauty into the enemy's hand.

63 He gave his people

over also unto the sword :

and was wroth with his in-

heritance.

64 The fire consumed their

young men : and their maid-
ens were not given to mar-
riage.

65 Their priests were slain

with the sword : and there

were no widows to make
lamentation.

66 So the Lord awaked as

one out of sleep : and like a

giant refreshed with wine.

67 He smote his enemies
in the hinder parts : and put
them to a perpetual shame.

68 He refused the taberna-

cle of Joseph : and chose not
the tribe of Ephraim

;

69 But chose the tribe of

Judah : even the hill of Sion

which he loved.

70 And there he built his

temple on high : and laid the

foundation of it like the

ground which he hath made
continually.

71 He chose David also

his servant : and took him
away from the sheep-folds.

72 As he was following

the ewes great with young
ones he took him : that

he might feed Jacob his
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people, aud Israel his inherit-

ance.

73 So he fed them with a

faithful and true heart : and
ruled tliem prudently with

all his power.

MORNING PRAYER.
Psalm 79- Dews, xenerunt.

OGod, the heathen are

come into thine inherit-

ance : thy holy temple have

they defiled, and made Jeru-

salem an heap of stones.

£ The dead bodies of thy

servants have they given to

be meat unto the fowls of the

air : and the flesh of thy

saints unto the beasts of the

land.

3 Their blood have they

$hed like ^vater on every side

of Jerusalem : and there was
no man to bury them.

4 We are become an open
shame to our enemies ; a

very scorn and derision unto
them that are round about

us.

5 Lord, how long wilt

thou be angry : shall thy

jealousy bum like fire for

ever?

^ Pour out thine indigna-

tion upon the heathen that

have not known thee : and
upon the kingdoms that have
not called upon thy Name.

7 For they liave devoured
Jacob : and laid waste his

dwelling-place.

8 O remeniher not our old
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sins, but Imve mercy upon
us, and that soon : for we are

come to great misery.

9 Heljj us, O God of our
salvation, for the glory of thy
Name : O deliver us, afid be
merciful unto our sins, for

thy Name's sake.

10 Wherefore do the hea-

then say : Where is now
their God ?

1

1

O let the vengeance of
thy servants' blood that is

shed : be openly shewed up-

on the heathen in our sight.

12 O let the sorrowful

sighing of the prisoners come
before thee : according to the

greatness of thy power, pre-

serve thou those that are ap-

pointed to die.

13 And for the blasphemy
wherewith our neighbours

have blasphemed thee : re-

ward thou them, O Lord,

seven-fold into their bosom.

14 So we, that are thy

people, and sheep of thy

pasture, shall give thee thanks

for ever : and will alway be

shewing forth thy praise from

generation to generation.

Psalm 80. Qui rtg'is hrael.

HEAR, O thou Shepherd
of Israel, thou that

leadest Joseph like a sheep :

shew thyself also, thou that

sittest upon the cherubims.

2 Before Ephraim, Benja-

min, and Man asses : stir up
thy strength, and come, and

help us.
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3 Turn us again, O God :

shew the light of thy coun-

tenance, and we shall be

whole.

4 () I^rd God of hosts :

how long wilt thou be angry

with thy people that pray-

etli ?

5 Tliou feedest them with

the bread of tears : and givest

them j)lenteousness of tears

to drink.

6 Tiiou hast made us a

very strife unto our neigli-

bours ! and our enemies laugh

us to scorn.

7 Turn us again, thou God
of liosts : shew the light of

thy countenance, and wt
shall l)e whole.

8 Thou hast broui^-ht a

vine out of Egypt : thou hast

cast out the. heathen, and
planted it.

9 Thou madest room for

it : and when it had taken

root it filled the land.

10 The hills were covered
with the shadow of it : and
the boughs thereof wTre like

the goodly cedar-trees.

1

1

She stretched out her

branches unto the sea : and
her boughs unto the river.

12 Why hast thou then
broken down her hedge :

that all they that go by pluck
off her grapes ?

13 The wild boar out of
the wood doth root it up :

and the wild beasts of the
field devour it.
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14 Turn thee again, thou
God of hosts, look down from
heaven : behold, and visit

this vine

;

15 And the place of the

vineyard that thy right hand
hath planted : and the branch
that thou madest so strong

for thyself.

16 It is burnt with fire,

and cut down : and they

shall perish at the rebuke of
thy countenance.

17 Let thy hand be upon
the man of thy right hand :

and upon the son of man,
whom thou madest so strong

foa* thine own self.

18 And so will not we go
back from thee : O let us

li\ e, and we shall call upon
thy Nam.e.

19 Turn us again, O Lord
God of hosts : shew the light

of thy countenance, and we
shall be whole.

Psalm 81. Exultate Deo.

O I N G we merrily unto

O God our strength : make
a cheerful noise unto the God
of Jacob.

2 Take the psalm, bring

hither the tabret : the merry
harp with the lute.

3 Blow lip the trumpet in

the new-moon : even in the

time appointed, and upon our

solemn feast-day.

4 For this was made a sta-

tute for Israel : and a law of

the God of Jacob.

5 This he eidaincd in Jo-
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scph for a testimony : when
he came out of the land of

Egv])t, and had heard a

strange language.

6 1 eased his shoulder from
tlie hurden : and his hands

were delivered from making
the pots.

7 Thou calledst upon me
in troubles, and I delivered

thee : and heard thee what
time as the storm fell upon
thee.

8 I proved thee also : at

the waters of strife.

9 Hear, O my people, and
I will assure thee, O Israel : if

thou wilt hearken unto me,

10 There shall no strange

god be in thee : neither shalt

thou worship any other god.

1

1

I am the Lord thy God,
who brought thee out of the

land of Egypt : open thy

mouth wide, and I shall fill it.

12 But my people would
not hear my voice : and Israel

would not obey me.

13 So I gave them up
unto their own hearts' lusts :

and let them follow their

own imaginations.

14 O that my people would
have hearkened unto me : for

if Israel had walked in my
ways,

15 I should soon have put

down their enemies : and
turned my hand against their

adversaries.

16 The haters of the Lord
should have been found liars :
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but their time should have
endured for ev^r.

17 He should have fed

them also with the finest

wheat-flour : and with honey
out of the stony rock should
I have satisfied thee.

EVENING PRAYER.
Psalm 82. Dens stet'it.

GOD standeth in the con-

gregation of princes :

he is a Judge among gods.

2 How long will ye give

wrong judgement : and ac-

cept the persons of the un-
o'odlv?

3 Defend tlie poor and fa-

therless : see that such as are

in need and necessity have
right.

4 Deliver the out-cast and
poor : save them from the

hand of the ungodly.

5 They will not be learned

nor understand, but walk on
still in darkness : all the foun-

dations of the earth are out

of course.

6 I have said. Ye are gods :

and ye are all the children of

the most Highest.

7 But ye shall die like

men : and fall like one of the

princes.

8 Arise, O God, and judge
thou the earth : for thou

shalt take all heathen to

thine inheritance.

Psalm 83. Dens, quis smilis?

HOLD not thy tongue,

O God; keep not still
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silence : refrain not thyself,

O God.
2 For lo, thine enemies

make a murmuring : and

they that hate thee have lift

up their head.

3 They have imagined craf-

tily against thy people : and
taken counsel against thy

secret ones.

4 They have said, Come,
and let us root them out,

that they he no more a peo-

ple : and that the name of

Israel may be no more in re-

membrance.
5 For they have cast their

heads together with one con-

sent : and are confederate

against thee

;

6 The tabernacles of the

Edomites, and the Ismael-

ites : the Moabites, and Ha-
garens

;

7 Gebal, and Ammon, and
Amalek : the Philistines, with
them that dwell at Tyre.

8 Assur also is joined with
them : and have holpen the

children of Lot.

9 But do thou to them as

unto the Madianites : unto
Sisera, and unto Jabin at the

brook of Kison

;

10 Who perished at En-
dor : and became as the dung
of the earth.

11 Make them and their

princes like Oreb and Zeb :

yea, make all their princes

like as Zeba and Salmana

;

12 Who say, Let us take to
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ourselves : the houses of God
in possession.

13 O my God, make them
like unto a wheel : and as the

stubble before the wind;
14 Like as the lire that

burneth up the wood : and
as the flame that consumeth
the mountains.

15 Persecute them even
so with thy tempest : and
make them afraid with thy

storm.

16 Make their faces asham-
ed, O Lord : that they may
seek thy Name.

17 Let them be confound-
ed and vexed ever more and
more : let them be put to

shame, and perish.

18 And they shall know
that thou, whose Name is Je-

hovah : art only the most
Highest over all the earth.

Psalm 84. Quam dilecta !

OHow amiable are thy
dwellings- : thou Lord

of hosts

!

Q My soul hath a desire

and longing to enter into the

courts of the Lord : my heart

and my flesh rejoice in the

living God.
3 Yea, the sparrow hath

found her an house, and the

swallow a nest where she

may lay her young : even thy

altars, O Lord of hosts, my
King and my God.

4 Blessed are they that

dwell in thy house : they

will be alway praising thee.
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5 Blessed is the man whose

strength is in thee : in whose
heart are thy M^ays.

6 Who ooino; throus-li the

vale of misery use it for a

well : and the pools are filled

with water.

7 They will go from strength

to strength : and unto the

God of gods appeareth every

one of them in Sion.

8 O Lord God of hosts,

hear my prayer : hearken, O
God of Jacob.

9 Behold, O God our de-

fender : and look upon the

face of thine Anointed.

10 For one day in thy

courts : is better than a thou-

sand.

1

1

I had rather be a door-

keeper in the house of my
God : than to dwell in the

tents of ungodliness.

12 For the Lord God is a

light and defence : the Lord
will give grace and worship,

and no good thing shall he
withhold from them that li\ e

a godly life.

13 b Lord God of hosts :

blessed is the man that put-

teth his trust in thee.

PsAL. 85. Bened'Lvisti, Domine.

LORD, thou art become
gracious unto thy land :

thou hast turned away the

captivity of Jacob.

2 Thou hast forgiven the

offence of thy people : and
covered all their sins.

3 Thou hast taken away all
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thy displeasure : and turned
thyself from thy wrathful in-

dignation.

4 Turn us then, O God
our Saviour : and let thine

anger cease from us.

5 Wilt thou be displeased

at us for ever : and wilt thou
stretch out thy wrath from
one generation to another?

6 Wilt thou not turn a-

gain, and (juicken us : that

thy people may rejoice in

thee?

7 Shew us thy mercy, O
Lord : and grant us thy sal-

vation.

8 I will hearken what the

Lord God will say concern-

ing me: for he shall speak
peace unto his people, and to

his saints, that they turn not

again.

9 For his salvation is nigh
them that fear him : that

glory may dwell in our

land.

10 Mercv and truth are

met together : righteousness

and peace have kissed each

other.

1

1

Truth shall flourish out

of the earth : and righteous-

ness hath looked down from
heaven.

12 Yea, the Lord shall

shew lovin "-kindness : and
our land shall give her m-
crease.

13 Righteousness shall go
before him : and he shall di-

rect his going in the way.
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MORNING PRAYER.
PsAL.M 86*. Iiiciuia, Doniinc.

BOW down thine ear, O
Lord, and hear me : for

I am poor, and in misery.

2 Preserve thou my soul,

for I am holy : my God, save

thy servant that putteth his

trust in thee.

3 Be merciful unto me, O
Lord : for I will call daily

upon thee.

4 Comfort the soul of thy

servant : for unto thee, O
Lord, do I lift up my soul.

5 For thou, Lord, art good
and gracious : and of great

mercy unto all them that call

upon thee.

6 Give ear, Lord, unto my
prayer : and ponder the voice

of my humble desires.

7 In the time of my trou-

ble I will call upon thee : for

thou hearest me.

8 Among the gods there is

none like unto thee, O Lord :

there is not one that can do
as thou doest.

9 All nations whom thou
hast made shall come and
worship thee, O Lord : and
shall glorify thy Name.

10 For thou art great, and
doest wondrous things : thou
art God alone.

1

1

Teach me thy way, O
Lord, and I will walk in thy

truth : O knit my heart un-
to thee, that I may fear thy
Name.

12 I will thank thee, O
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Lord my God, with all ni}^

heart : and will praise thy

Name for evermore.

13 For great is thy mercy
toward me : and thou hast

delivered my soul from the

nethermost hell.

14 O God, the proud are

risen against me : and the

congregations of naughtymen
have sought after my soul,

and have not set thee before

their eyes.

15 But thou, O Lord God,
art full of compassion and
mercy : long-sutfering, plen-

teous in goodness and truth.

16 O turn thee then unto

me, and have mercy upon
me : give thy strength unto
thy servant, and help the son

of thine handmaid.

17 Shew some token upon
me for good, that they who
hate me may see it, and
be ashamed : because thou.

Lord, hast holpen me, and
comforted me.

PsALM 87. Fundamenta ejus.

HER foundations are up-

on the holy hills : the

Lord loveth the gates of Sion

more than all the dwellings

of Jacob.

2 Very excellent things

are spoken of thee : thou city

of God.
3 I will think upon Rahab

and Babylon : with them that

know me.

4 Behold ye the Philistines

also : and they of Tyre, with
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tlie Morians; lo, there was
he born.

5 And of Sion it shall be
reported that he was born in

her : and the most High shall

stabhsh her.

6 The Lord shall reliearse

it when he writeth up the

people : that he was born
there.

7 The singers also and
trumpeters shall he rehearse :

All my fresh springs shall be

in thee.

Psalm 88. Doivine Deus.

OLord God of my salva-

tion, I have cried day
and night before thee : O let

my prayer enter into thy

presence, incline thine ear un-

to my calling.

2 For my soul is full of

trouble : and my life draweth
nigh unto hell.

3 I am counted as one of

them that go down into the

pit : and I have been even as

a man that hath no strenoth.

4 Free among the dead,

like unto them that are

wounded, and lie in the

grave : who are out of re-

membiance, and are cut away
from thy hand.

5 Thou hast laid me in the

lowest pit : in a place of dark-

ness, and in the deep.

6 Thine indignation lieth

hard upon me : and thou
hast vexed me with all thy

storms.

7 Thou hast put away
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mine acquaintance far from
me : and made me to be ab-

horred of them.

8 I am so fast in prison :

that I cannot get forth.

9 My sight faileth for very
trouble : Lord, I have call-

ed daily upon thee, I have
stretched forth my hands un-
to thee.

10 Dost thou shew won-
ders among the dead : or shall

the dead rise up again, and
praise thee?

1

1

Shall thy loving-kind-

ness be shewed in the grave :

or thy faithfulness in destruc-

tion ?

12 Shall thy wondrous
works be known in the dark :

and thy righteousness in the

land where all things are for-

gotten ?

1

3

Unto thee have I cried,

O Lord : and early shall my
prayer come before thee.

14 Lord, why abhorrest

thou my soul : and hides

t

thou thy face from me?
15 I am in misery, and

like unto him that is at the

point to die : even from my
youth up thy terrors have I

suffered with a troubled

mind.
16 Thy wrathful displea-

sure goeth over me : and the

fear of thee hath undone me.

1

7

They came round about

me daily like w^ater : and

compassed me together on

every side.
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18 My lovers and friends

hast thou put away from me :

and hid mine acquaintance

out of my sight.

EVENING PRAYER.
Psalm 89. Miserkordias Do-

viini.

MY song shall be alway

of the loving-kindness

of the Lord : with my mouth
will I ever be shewing thy

truth from one generation to

another.

2 For I have said, Mercy
shall be set up for ever : thy

truth shalt thou stablish in

the heavens.

3 I have made a covenant
with my chosen : I have
sworn unto David my ser-

vant
;

4 Thy seed will I stablish

for ever : and set up thy

throne from one generation

to another.

5 O Lord, the very hea-

vens shall praise thy won-
drous works : and thy truth

in the congregation of the

saints.

6 For who is he among the

clouds : that shall be com-
pared unto the Lord ?

7 And what is he among
the gods : that shall be like

unto the Lord?
8 God is very greatly to

be feared in the council of
the saints : and to be had in

reverence of all them that
are round about him,
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9 O Lord God of hosts,

who is like unto thee : thy
truth, most mighty Lord, is

on every side.

10 Thou rules t the raging

of the sea : thou stillest the

waves thereof when they

arise.

1

1

Thou hast subdued
Egypt, and destroyed it :

thou hast scattered thine ene-

mies abroad with thy mighty
arm.

1

2

The heavens are thine,

the earth also is thine : thou
hast laid the foundation of

the round world, and all that

therein is.

13 Thou hast made the

north and the south : Tabor
and Hermon shall rejoice iu

thy Name.
14 Thou hast a mighty-

arm : strong is thy hand, and
high is thy right hand.

15 Righteousness and equi-

ty are the habitation of thy

seat : mercy and truth shall

go before thy face.

16 Blessed is the people, O
Lord, that can rqjoice in

thee : they shall walk in

the light of thy counte-

nance.

17 Their delight shall be

daily in thy Name : and in

thy righteousness shall they

make their boast.

1

8

For thou art the glory

of their strength : and in thy

loving-kindness thou shalt

lift up our horns,
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19 For the Lord is our de-

fence : the Holy One of Israel

is our King.

20 Thou spakest some-
time in visions unto thy

saints, and saidst : I have laid

help upon one that is mighty
;

I have exalted one chosen
out of the people.

2

1

I have found David my
servant : with my holy oil

have I anointed him.

22 My hand shall hold
him fast : and my arm shall

strengthen him.

23 The enemy shall not
be able to do him violence :

the son of wickedness shall

not hurt him.

24 I will smite down his

foes before his face : and
plague them that hate him.

25 My truth also and my
mercy shall be with liim :

and in my Name shall his

horn be exalted.

26 1 will set his dominion
also in the sea : and his right

hand in the floods.

27 He shall call me, Thou
art my Father : my God, and
my strong salvation.

28 And I will make him
my first-born : higher than
the kings of the earth.

29 ^ly mercy Avill I keep
for him for evermore : and
my covenant shall stand fast

with him.

30 His seed also will I make
to endure for ever : and his

throne as the days of heaven.
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31 But if his children for-

sake my law : and walk not
in my judgements;

32 If they break my sta-

tutes, and keep not my com-
mandments : I will visit their

offences with the rod, and
their sin with scourges.

33 Nevertheless, my lov-

ing-kindness will I not utter-

ly take from him : nor suffer

my truth to fail.

34 My covenant will I not
break, nor alter the thing
that is gone out of my lips :

I have sworn once by my
holiness, that I will not fail

David.

35 His seed shall endure
for ever : and his seat is like

as the sun before me.
36 He shall stand fast for

evermore as the moon : and
as the fiithful witness in hea-

ven.

37 But thou hast abhorred

and forsaken thine Anointed :

and art displeased at him.

38 Thou hast broken tlic

covenant of thy sen^ant : and
cast his crown to the ground.

39 Thou hast overthrown
all his hedges : and bfbken

down his strong holds.

40 All they that go by
spoil him : and he is become
a reproach to his neighbours.

41 Thou hast set up the

right hand of his enemies :

and made all his adversaries

to rejoice.

42 Thou hast taken away
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the ed^^e of his sword : and

givest him not victory in the

battle.

43 Thou hast put out his

glory : and cast his throne

down to the ground.

44 The days of his youth
hast thou shortened : and co-

vered him with dishonour.

45 Lord, how long wilt

thou hide thyself, for ever :

and shall thy wrath burn like

iire }

46 O remember how short

my time is : wherefore hast

thou made all men for

nought?
47 What man is he that

liveth, and shall not see

death : and shall he deliver

his soul from the hand of hell?

48 Lord, where are thy
old loving-kindnesses : which
thou swarest unto David in

thy truth?

49 Remember, Lord, the

rebuke that thy servants

have : and how I do bear in

my bosom the rebukes of
many people

;

50 Wherewith thine ene-

mies ^have blasphemed thee,

and slandered the footsteps

of thine Anointed : Praised
be the Lord for evermore.
Amen, and Amen.

MORNING PRAYER.
Psalm 90. Domine, refugium.

LORD, thou hast been our
refuge : from one gene-

ration to another.
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2 Before the mountains
were brought forth, or ever
the earth and the world were
made : thou art God from
everlasting, and world with-
out end.

3 Thou turnest man to de-

struction : again thou sayest,

Come again, ye children of
men.

4 For a thousand years in

thy sight are but as yester-

day : seeing that is past as

a watch in the night.

5 As soon as thou scatter-

est them they are even as a

sleep : and fade away sud-

denly like the grass.

6 In the morning it is

green, and groweth up : but
in the evening it is cut down,
dried up, and withered.

7 For we consume away
in thy displeasure : and are

afraid at thy wrathful indig-

nation.

8 Thou hast set our mis-

deeds before thee : and our
secret sins in the light of thy
countenance.

9 For when thou art angry
all our days are gone : we
bring our years to an end, as

it were a tale that is told.

10 The days of our age
are threescore years and ten;

and though men be so strong

that they come to fourscore

years : yet is their strength

then but labour and sorrow

;

so soon passeth it away, and
we are gone.

X
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1

1

But who regardetli the

power of thy wrath : for even
thereafter as a man feareth,

so is thy displeasure.

12 O teach us to numher
our days : that we may apply

our hearts unto wisdom.
13 Turn thee again, O

Lord, at the last : and be

gracious unto thy servants.

14 O satisfy us with thy

mercy, and that soon : so

shall we rejoice and be glad

all the days of our life. >
\5 Comfort us again now

after the time that thou hast

plagued us : and for the years

wherein we have suffered ad-

versity.

16 Shew thy servants thy

work : and their children thy

glory.

17 And the glorious Ma-
jesty of the Lord our God be

upon us : prosper thou the

work of our hands upon us,

O prosper thou our handy-
work.

Psalm ,91. Qui habitat

WHOSO dwelleth under
the defence of the

most High : shall abide un-

der the shadow of the Al-

mighty.

2 I will say unto the Lord,

Thou art my hope, and my
strong hold : my God, in him
will I trust.

3 For he shall deliver thee

from the snare of the hunter :

and from the noisome pesti-

lence.
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4 He shall defend thee
under his wings, and thou
shalt be safe under his fea-

thers : his faithfulness and
truth shall be thy shield and
buckler.

5 Thou shalt not be afraid

for any terror by night : nor
for the arrow that flieth by
day;
6 For the pestilence that

walketh in darkness : nor for

the sickness that destroyeth
in the noon-day.

7 A thousand shall fall be-

side thee, and ten thousand
at thy right hand : but it

shall not come nigh thee.

8 Yea, with thine eyes

shalt thou behold : and see

the reward of the ungodly.

9 For thou, Lord, art my
hope : thou hast set thine

house of defence very high.

10 There shall no evil hap-

pen unto thee : neither shall

any plague come nigh thy

dwelling.

1

1

For he shall give his

angels charge over thee : to

keep thee in all thy ways.

12 They shall bear thee in

their hands : that thou hurt

not thy foot against a stone.

13 Thou shalt go upon
the lion and adder : the

young lion and the dragon

shalt thou tread under thy

feet.

14 Because he hath set his

love upon me, therefore will

I deliver him : I will set him
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up, because he liatli known
my Name.

"^15 He shall call upon me,

and I will hear him : yea, 1

am with him in trouble ; I

Avill deliver him, and bring

liini to honour.

\6 With long life will I

satisfy him : and shew him
my salvation.

PsAL. 92. Bojium est conjiteri

IT is a good thing to give

thanks unto the Lord :

and to sing praises unto thy

Name, O most Highest;

2 To tell of thy loving-

kindness early in the morn-
ing : and of thy truth in the

night-season

;

3 L^pon an instrument of

ten strings, and upon the

lute : upon a loud instru-

ment, and upon the harp.

4 For thou, Lord, hast

made me glad through thy

Avorks : and I will rejoice in

giving praise for the opera-

tions of thy hands.

5 O Lord, how glorious

are thy works : thy thoughts

are very deep.

6 An unwise man doth

not well consider this : and a

fool doth not understand it.

7 AVhen the ungodly are

green as the grass, and when
all the workers of wickedness
do flourish : then shall they
be destroyed for ever; but
•thou. Lord, art the most
Highest for evermore.

8 For lo, thine enemies, O

Lord, lo, thine enemies shall

perish : and all the workers
of wickedness shall be de-

stroyed.

9 But mine horn shall be
exalted like the horn of an
unicorn : for I am anointed

with fresh oil.

10 Mine eye also shall see

his lust of mine enemies : and
mine ear shall hear his desire

of the wicked that arise up
against me.

1

1

The righteous shall

flourish like a palm-tree : and
shall spread abroad like a ce-

dar in Libanus.

12 Such as are planted in

the house of the Lord : shall

flourish in the courts of the

house of our God.
13 They also shall bring

forth more fruit in their age :

and shall be fat and well-

liking.

14 That they may shew
how true the Lord my
strength is : and that there

is no unrighteousness in him.

EVENING PRAYER.
Psalm QS. Dominus regiiatit,

THE Lord is King, and
hath put on glorious ap-

parel : the Lord hath put on
his apparel, and girded him-

self with strength.

2 He hath made the round
world so sure : that it cannot

be moved.
3 Ever since the world be-

gan hath thy seat been pre-

X 2
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pared : thou art from ever-

lasting.

4 The floods are risen, O
Lord, the floods have lift up
their voice : the floods lift up
their waves.

5 The waves of the sea are

mighty, and rage horribly :

but yet the Lord, who dwell-

eth on high, is mightier.

6 Thy testimonies, O Lord,

are very sure : holiness be-

cometh thine house for ever.

Psalm 94. Deus ultionum.

OLord God, to whom
vengeance belongeth :

thou God, to whom venge-

ance belongeth, shew thyself

2 Arise, thou Judge of the

world : and reward the proud
after their deserving.

3 Lord, how long shall

the ungodly : how long shall

the ungodly triumph ?

4 How long shall all wick-
ed doers speak so disdain-

fully : and make such proud
boasting?

5 They smite down thy
people, O Lord : and trouble

thine heritage.

6 They murder the widow,
and the stranger : and put
the fatherless to death.

7 And yet they say, Tush,
the Lord shall not see : nei-

ther shall the God of Jacob
regard it.

8 Take heed, ye unwise
among the people : O ye
fools, when will ye under-

stand?
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Day 18.

9 He that planted the ear,

shall he not hear : or he that

made the eye, shall he not
see?

10 Or he that nurtureth
the heathen : it is he that

teacheth man knowledge,
shall not he punish ?

1

1

The Lord knoweth the

thoughts of man : that they
are but vain.

12 Blessed is the man
whom thou chastenest, O
Lord : and teaches t him in

thy law

;

13 That thou mayest give

him patience in time of ad-

versity : until the pit be

digged up for the ungodly.

14 For the Lord will not
fail his people : neither will

he forsake his inheritance

;

15 Until righteousness turn

again unto judgement : all

such as are true in heart shall

follow it

16 Who will rise up with
me against the wicked : or

who will take my part against

the evil doers?

17 If the Lord had not

helped me : it had not failed

but my soul had been put to

silence.

18 But when I said, My
foot hath slipt : thy mercy, O
Lord, held me up.

19 In the multitude of

the sorrows that I had in my
heart : thy comforts have re-

freshed my soul.

20 Wilt thou have any
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thing to do with the stool of

wickedness : which imagin-

eth miscliief as a law?

*il They gather them to-

gether against the §oul of the

rigliteous : and condemn the

innocent hlood.

22 But the Lowl is my
refuge : and my God is

tlie strenoth of mv confi-

dence.

23 He shall recompense

them their wickedness, and
destroy them in their owai

malice : yea, the Lord our

God shall destroy them.

MORNING PRAYER.
Psalm 95. Venite, exultemus.

OCome, let us sing unto
the Lord : let us heartily

rejoice in the strength of our

salvation.

2 Let us come before his

presence with thanksgiving :

and shew ourselves glad in

him with psalms.

3 For the Lord is a great

God : and a great King above
all gods.

4 In his hand are all the

corners of the earth : and the

strength of the hills is his

also.

5 The sea is his, and he
made it : and his hands pre-

pared the dry land.

6 O come, let us worship
and fall down : and kneel be-

fore the Lord our Maker.
7 For he is the Lord our

God : and we are the people
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of his pasture, and tlie sl)eep

of his hand.

8 To-day if ye will hear

his voice, harden not your
hearts : as in the provoca-
tion, and as in the day of
temptation in the wilderness;

9 When your fathers tempt-
ed me : proved me, and saw
my works.

10 Forty years long was I

grieved with this generation,

and said : It is a people that

do err in their hearts, for

they have not known my
ways

;

1

1

Unto w^hom I sware in

my wrath : that they should
not enter into my rest.

Psalm 9^- Cantate Domino.

OSing unto the Lord a

new song : sing unto
the Lord, all the whole earth.

2 Sing unto the Lord, and
praise his Name : be telling

of his salvation from day to

day.

3 Declare his honour unto
the heathen : and his won-
ders unto all people.

4 For the Lord is great,

and cannot worthily be prais-

ed ; he is more to J}e feared

than all gods.

5 As for all the gods of

the heathen, they are but

idols : but it is the Lord that

made the heavens.

6 Glory and worship are

before him : power and ho-

nour are in his sanctuary,

7 Ascribe unto the Lord,
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O ye kindreds of the people :

ascribe unto the Lord wor-
ship and power.

8 Ascribe unto the Lord
the honour ckie unto his

Name : ])ring presents, and
come into his courts.

9 O worship the Lord in

the beauty of hoHness : let

the whole earth stand in awe
of him.

10 Tell it out among the

heathen that the Lord is

Kino- : and that it is he who
hath made the round world

so fast that it cannot be

moved ; and how that he
shall judge the people right-

eousl}^

1

1

Let the heavens rejoice,

and let the earth be glad :

let the sea make a noise, and
all that therein is.

12 Let the field be joyful,

and all that is in it : then

shall all the trees of the wood
rejoice before the Lord.

13 For he cometh, for he

Cometh to judge the earth :

and with righteousness to

judge the world, and the

people with his truth.

rsALM 97. Domijuis y^egimvit.

THE Lord is King, the

earth may be glad

thereof : yea, the multitude

of the isles may be glad

thereof.

2 Clouds and darkness are

round about him : righteous-

ness and judgement are the

habitation of his seat.
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3 There shall go a fire be-
fore him : and burn up his

enemies on every side.

4 His lightnings gave shine
unto the world : the earth
saw it, and was afraid.

5 The hills melted like

wax at the presence of the
Lord : at the presence of the

Lord of the whole earth.

6 The heavens have declar-

ed his righteousness : and all

the people have seen his

glory.

7 Confounded be all they
that worship carved images,

and that delight in vain

gods : worship him, .all ye
gods.

8 Sion heard of it, and re-

joiced : and the daughters of
Judah were glad, because of
thy judgements, O Lord.

9 For thou. Lord, art

higher than all that are in

the earth : thou art exalted

far above all gods.

10 O ye that love the

Lord, see that ye hate the

thino; which is evil : the Lord
preserveth the souls of his

saints ; he shall deliver them
from the hand of the un-

godly.

1

1

There is sprung up a

light for the righteous : and
joyful gladness for such as

are true-hearted.

12 Rejoice in the Lord, ye

righteous : and give thanks

for a remembrance of his ho-

liness.
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EVENING PRAYER.
Psalm 98. Cantate Domino.

OSing unto the Lord a

new song : for he hath

clone marvellous things.

2 With his own right

hand, and with his holy arm :

hath he gotten himself the

victory.

3 The Lord declared his

salvation : his righteousness

hath he openly shewed in

the sight of the heathen.

4 He hath remembered
his mercy and truth toward
the house of Israel : and all

the ends of the world have

seen the salvation of our

God.
5 Shew yourselves joyftd

unto the Lord, all ye lands :

sing, rejoice, and give thanks.

6 Praise the Lord upon
the harp : sing to the harp

with a psalm of thanks-

giving.

7 With trumpets also, and
shawms : O shew yourselves

joyful before the Lord the

King.

8 Let the sea make a noise,

and all that therein is : the

round world, and they that

dwell therein.

9 Let the floods clap their

hands, and let the hills be
joyfid together before the

Lord : for he is come to judge
the earth.

10 With righteousness shall

he judge the world : and the

people with equity.
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Psalm 99. Doyninus res;navit.

THE Lord is King,'^be the

people never so impa-

tient : he sitteth between the

cherubims, be the earth never

so unquiet.

2 The Lord is great in Si-

on : and high above all people.

3 They shall give thanks

unto thy Name : which is

great, wonderful, and holy.

4 The King's power loveth

judgement; thou hast prepar-

ed equity : thou hast exe-

cuted judgement and right-

eousness in Jacob.

5 O magnify the Lord our
God : and fall down before

his footstool, for he is holy.

6 Closes and Aaron among
his priests, and Samuel among
such as call upon his Name :

these called upon the Lord,

and he heard them.

7 He spake unto them out

of the cloudy pillar : for they

kept his testimonies, and the

law that he gave them.

8 Thou heardest them, O
Lord our God : thou forgav-

est them, O God, and punish-

edst their own inventions.

9 O magnify the Lord our

God, and worship him upon
his holy hill : for the Lord
our God is holy.

Psalm 100. Jubilate Deo^

OBe joyful in the Lord,

all ye lands : serve the

Lord with gladness, and
come before his presence

with a song.
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2 Be ye sure that the Lord
he is God : it is he that

liath made us, and not we
ourselves; we are his peo-

ple, and the sheep of his pas-

ture.

3 O go your way into his

gates with thanksgiving, and
into his courts witli praise :

be thankful unto him, and
speak good of his Name.

4 For the Lord is graci-

ous, his mercy is everlasting :

and his truth endureth from
generation to generation.

Psalm 101. Misericordiam et

judicium.

MY song shall be ofmercy
and judgement : unto

thee, O Lord, will I sing.

2 O let me have under-

standing : in the way of god-

hness.

3 When wilt thou come
unto me : I will walk in my
house with a perfect heart.

4 I will take no wicked
thing in liand ; I hate the

sins of unfaithfulness : there

shall no such cleave unto
me.

5 A froward heart shall

depart from me : I will not
know a wicked person.

6 Whoso privily slandereth

liis neighbour : him will I de-

stroy.

7 Whoso hath also a proud
look and high stomach : I

will not suffer him.

8 Mine eyes look upon
such as are faithful in the
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land : that they may dwell
with me.

9 Whoso leadeth a godly
hfe : he shall be my ser-

vant.

10 There shall no deceit-

ful person dwell in my house :

he that telleth lies shall not
tarry in my sight.

1

1

I shall soon destroy all

the ungodly that are in the

land : that I may root out
all wicked doers from the

city of the Lord.

MORNING PRAYER.
Psalm 102. Domine, exaud'u

HEAR my prayer, O Lord :

and let my crying come
unto thee.

2 Hide not thy face from
me in the time of my trou-

ble : incline thine ear unto
me when I call ; O hear me,
and that right soon.

3 For my days are con-

sumed away like smoke : and
my bones are burnt up as it

were a fire-brand.

4 My heart is smitten

down, and withered like

grass : so that I forget to eat

my bread.

5 For the voice of my
groaning : my bones will

scarce cleave to my flesh.

6 1 am become like a peli-

can in the Avilderness : and

like an owl that is in the de-

sert.

7 I have watched, and am
even as it w^ere a sparrow :
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that sitteth alone upon the

house-top.

8 Mine enemies revile me
all the clay long : and they

that are mad upon me are

sworn together against me.

9 For I have eaten ashes

as it were bread : and min-

gled my drink with weep-
ing;

10 And that because of

thine indignation and wrath :

for thou hast taken me up,

and cast me down.
1

1

My days are gone like

a shadow : and I am wither-

ed like grass.

12 But, thou, O Lord,

shalt endure for ever : and
thy remembrance through-

out all generations.

13 Thou shalt arise, and
have mercy upon Sion : for it

is time that thou have mercy
upon her, yea, the time is

come.

14 And why? thy servants

think upon her stones : and
it pitieth them to see her in

the dust.

15 The heathen shall fear

thy Name, O Lord : and all

the kings of the earth thy
Majesty

;

16 When the Lord shall

build up Sion : and when his

glory shall appear;

17 When he turneth him
unto the prayer of the poor
destitute : and despiseth not
their desire.

18 This shall be written
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for those that come after :

and the people which sliall

be born shall praise the

Lord.

19 For he hath looked

down from his sanctuary :

out of the heaven did the

Lord behold the earth

;

20 That he might hear the

mournings of such as are in

captivity : and deliver the chil-

dren appointed unto death;

21 That they may declare

the Name of the Lord in

Sion : and his worship at

Jerusalem

;

22 When the people are

gathered together : and the

kingdoms also, to serve the

Lord.

23 He brought down my
strength in my journey : and
shortened my days.

24 But I said, O my God,
take me not away in the

midst of mine age : as for thy
years, they endure through-

out all generations.

25 Thou, Lord, in the be-

ginning hast laid the found-

ation of the earth : and the

heavens are the work of thy
hands.

26 They shall perish, but
thou shalt endure : they all

shall wax old as doth a gar-

ment;
27 And as a vesture shalt

thou change them, and they

shall be changed : but thou
art the same, and thy years

shall not fail.
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28 The children of thy

servants shall continue : and
their seed shall stand fast in

thy sight.

PsAL. 103. Benedic;anima 7ned.

PRAISE the Lord, O my
soul : and all that is

within me praise his holy

Name.
2 Praise the Lord, O my

soul : and forget not all his

benefits

;

3 Who forgiveth all thy

sin : and healeth all thine

infirmities

;

4 Who saveth thy life from
destruction : and crowneth
thee with mercy and loving-

kindness
;

5 Who satisfieth thy mouth
with good things : making
thee young and lusty as an
eagle.

6 The Lord executeth right-

eousness and judgement : for

all them that are oppressed

with wrong.

7 He shewed his ways un-

to Moses : his works unto
the children of Israel.

8 The Lord is full of com-
passion and mercy : long-

suffering, and of great good-
ness.

9 He will not alway be
chiding : neither keepeth he
his anger for ever.

10 He hath not dealt with
us after our sins : nor re-

warded us according to our

wickednesses.

1

1

For look how high the
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heaven is in comparison of
the earth : so great is his

mercy also toward them that

fear him.

12 Look how wide also the

east is from the west : so far

hath he set our sins from us.

13 Yea,: like as a father

pitieth his own children :

even so is the Lord merciful

unto them that fear him.

14 For he knoweth where-
of we are made : he remem-
bereth that we are but dust.

15 The days of man are

but as grass : for he flourish-

eth as a flower of the field.

1

6

For as soon as the wind
goeth over it, it is gone : and
the place thereof shall know
it no more.

17 But the merciful good-

ness of the Lord endureth

for ever and ever upon them
that fear him : and his right-

eousness upon children's chil-

dren
;

18 Even upon such as keep
his covenant : and think up-

on his commandments to do
them.

19 The Lord hath prepar-

ed his seat in heaven : and
his kino-dom ruleth over all.

20 O praise the Lord, ye
angels of his, ye that excel

in strength ; ye that fulfil his

commandment, and hearken

unto the voice of his words.

21 O praise the Lord, all

ye his hosts : ye servants of

his that do his pleasure.
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22 O speak good of tlic

Lord, all ye works of liis, in

all places of his dominion :

praise thou the Lord, O my
soul.

EVENING PRAYER.
PsAL. 1 04. Benedic, anima inea.

PRAISE the Lord, O my
soul : O Lord my God,

thou art become exceeding-

glorious ; thou art clothed

Avitli majesty and honour. «

2 Thou deckest thyself

with light as it were with a

garment : and spreadest out

the heavens like a curtain.

3 Who la^-eth the beams
of his chambers in the wa-
ters : and maketh the clouds

his chariot, and walketh up-

on the wings of the wind.

4 He maketh his angels

spirits : and his ministers a

flaming fire.

.5 He laid the foundations

of the earth : that it never

should move at any time.

6 Thou coveredst it with
the deep like as with a gar-

ment : the waters stand in

the hills.

7 At thy rebuke they flee :

at the voice of thy thunder
they are afraid.

8 They go up as high as

the hills, and down to the

valleys beneath : even unto
the place which thou hast

appointed for them.

9 Thou hast set them their

bounds which they shall not
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pass : neither turn again to

cover the earth.

10 He sendeth the springs

into the rivers : which run
among the hills.

1

1

All beasts of the field

drink thereof : and the wild

asses quench their thirst.

12 Beside them shall the

fowls of the air have their

habitation : and sing among
the branches.

13 He watereth the hills

from above : the earth is

filled with the fruit of thy
works.

14 He bringeth forth grass

for the cattle : and green
herb for the service of men

;

15 That he may bring food
out of the earth, and wine
that maketh glad the heart

of man : and oil to make him
a cheerful countenance, and
bread to

heart.

1 6 The trees of the Lord
also are full of sap : even the

cedars of Libanus which he
hath planted

;

17 Wherein the birds make
their nests : and the fir-

trees are a dwelling for the

stork.

18 The high hills are a re-

fuge for the wild goats : and
so are the stony rocks for the

conies.

19 He appointed the moon
for certain seasons : and the

sun knoweth his going down.
20 Thou makest darkness

strengthen man's
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that it may be night : where-
in all the beast3 of the forest

do move.
21 The lion^ roaring after

their prey : do seek their

meat from God.
22 The sun ariseth, and

they get them away toge-

ther : and lay them down in

their dens.

23 Man goeth forth to his

work, and to his labour : un-

til the evening.

24 O Lord, how manifold

are thy works : in wisdom
hast thou made them all; the

earth is full of thy riches.

25 So is the great and
wide sea also : wherein are

things creeping innumerable,

both small and great beasts.

9,6 There go the ships,

and there is that Leviathan :

whom thou hast made to

take his pastime therein.

27 These wait all upon
thee : that thou mayest give

them meat in due season.

28 When thou givTSt it

them they gather it : and
when thou openest thy hand
they are filled with good,

29 When thou hidest thy

face they are troubled : when
thou takes t away their breath

they die, and are turned again

to their dust.

30 When thou lettest thy
breath go forth they shall be

made : and thou shalt renew
the face of the earth.

3

1

The glorious Majesty of
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the Lord shall endure for

ever : the Lord shall rejoice

in his works.

32 The earth shall tremble
at the look of him : if he do
but touch the hills, they shall

smoke.

33 I will sing unto the

Lord as long as I live : I will

praise my God while I have
my being.

34 And so shall my words
please him : my joy shall be
in the Lord.

35 As for sinners, they
shall be consumed out of the

earth, and the ungodly shall

come to an end : praise thou
the Lord, O my soul, praise

the Lord.

MORNING PRAYER.
PsAL. 105. Coiifitemim Domino.

OGive thanks unto the

Lord, and call upon his

Name : tell the people what
things he hath done.

2 O let your songs be of

him, and praise him : and let

your talking be of all his

wondrous works.

3 Rejoice in his holy Name :

let the heart of thejn rejoice

that seek the Lord.

4 Seek the Lord and his

strength : seek his face ever-

more.

5 Remember the marvel-

lous works that he hath done :

his wonders, and the judge-

ments of his moutli,

6 O ye seed of Abraham
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liis servant : yc cliiklren of

Jacob liis chosen.

7 He is the Lord our God :

his judgements are in all the

world.

8 He hath been alway
mindful of his covenant and
promise : that he made to a

thousand generations

;

9 Even the covenant that

he made with Abraham : and
the oath that he sware unto
Isaac

;

10 And appointed the same
unto Jacob for a law : and to

Israel for an everlasting tes-

tament
;

1

1

Saying, Unto thee will

I give the land of Canaan :

the lot of your inheritance

;

12 When there were yet

but a few of them : and they

strangers in the land

;

13 What time as they went
from one nation to anotlier :

from one kingdom to another
people

;

14 He suffered no man to

do them wrong : but reprov-

ed even kings for their sakes

;

15 Touch not mine Anoint-
ed : and do my prophets no
harm.

16 Moreover, he called for

a dearth upon the land : and
destroyed all the provision of
bread.

17 But he had sent a man
before them : even Joseph,

who was sold to be a bond-
servant

;

18 Whose feet they hurt
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in the stocks : the iron enter-

ed into his soul

;

19 Until the time came
that his cause was known :

the word of the Lord tried

him.

20 The king sent, and de-

livered him : the prince of

the people let him go free.

21 He made him lord also

of his house : and ruler of all

his substance

;

22 That he might inform
his princes after his will : and
teach his senators wisdom.

23 Israel also came into E-
gypt : and Jacob was a stran-

ger in the land of Ham.
24 And he increased his

people exceedingly ; and
made them stronger than
their enemies

;

25 Whose heart turned so,

that they hated his people :

and dealt untruly with his

servants.

26 Then sent he Moses his

servant : and Aaron whom
he had chosen.

27 And these shewed his

tokens among them : and
wonders in the land of Ham.

28 He sent darkness, and
it was dark : and they were

not obedient unto his word.

29 He turned their waters

into blood : and slew their

fish.

30 Their land brought
forth frogs : yea, even in

their kings' chambers.

31 He spake the word, and
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tliere came all manner of

flies : and lice in all their

quarters.

32 He gave them hail-

stones for rain : and flames of

fire in their land.

33 He smote their vines

also and fig-trees : and de-

stroyed the trees that were
in their coasts.

34 He spake the word, and
the grasshoppers came, and
caterpillars innumerable : and
did eat up all the grass in

their land, and devoured the

fruit of their ground.

35 He smote all the first-

born in their land : even the

chief of all their streno-th.

36 He brought them forth

also with silver and gold :

there was not one feeble per-

son among their tribes.

37 Egypt was glad at their

departing : for they were a-

fraid of them.

38 He spread out a cloud

to be a covering : and fire to

give light in the night-sea-

son.

39 At their desire he
brought quails : and he filled

them with the bread of hea-

ven.

40 He opened the rock of

stone, and the waters flowed

out : so that rivers ran in the

dry places.

41 For why? he remem-
bered his holy promise : and
Abraham his servant.

42 And he brought forth
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his people with joy : and his

chosen with gladness

;

43 And gave them the

lands of t lie heathen : and
they took the labours of the

people in possession
;

44 That they might keep
his statutes : and observe his

laws.

EVENING PRAYER.
PsAL. 106. ConjiteininiDomino.

OGive thanks unto the

Lord, for he is gracious :

and his mercy endureth for

ever.

2 Who can express the no-

ble acts of the Lord : or shew
forth all his praise ?

3 Blessed are they that al-

way keep judgement : and do
righteousness.

4 Remember me, O Lord,

according to the favour that

thou bearest unto thy peo-

ple : O visit me with thy

salvation

;

5 That I may see the feli-

city of thy chosen : and re-

joice in the gladness of thy

people, and give thanks with

thine inheritance.

6 We have sinned with

our fathers : we have done
amiss, and dealt wickedly.

7 Our fathers regarded

not thy wonders in Egypt,

neither kept they thy great

goodness in remembrance :

but were disobedient at the

sea, even at the Red sea.

8 Nevertheler>s, he helped
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them for his Name's sake :

that he might makehis power
to be known.

9 He rebuked the Red sea

also, and it was dried up : so

he led them through the deep,

as through a wilderness. •

10 And he saved them
from the adversary's hand :

and delivered them from the

hand of the enemy.

11 As for those that trou-

bled them, the waters over-

whelmed them : there was
not one of them left.

12 Then beheved they his

words : and sang praise unto

him.

13 But within a while

they forgat his works : and
would not abide his counsel.

14 But lust came upon
them in the wilderness : and
they tempted God in the

desert.

15 And he gave them
their desire : and sent lean-

ness withal into their soul.

1 6 They angered Moses al-

so in the tents : and Aaron
the saint of the Lord.

17 So the earth opened,

and swallowed up Dathan :

and covered the congregation
of Abiram.

18 And the fire was kin-

dled in their company : the

flame burnt up the ungodly.

19 They made a calf in

Horeb : and worshipped the

molten image.

20 Thus they turned their
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glory : into the similitude of
a calf that eateth hay.

21 And they forgat God
their Saviour : who had done
so great things in Egypt;

22 Wondrous works in the

land of Ham : and fearful

things by the Red sea.

23 So he said, he would
have destroyed them, had not
Moses his chosen stood before

him in the gap : to turn a-

way his wrathful indignation,

lest he should destroy them.

24 Yea, they thought scorn

of that pleasant land : and
gave no credence unto his

word

;

25 But murmured in their

tents : and hearkened not un-
to the voice of the Lord.

26 Then lift he up his

hand against them : to over-

throw them in the wilder-

ness;

27 To cast out their seed

among the nations : and to

scatter them in the lands.

28 They joined themselves

unto Baal-peor : and ate the

oiferings of the dead.

29 Thus they provoked
him to anger with their own
inventions : and the plague

was great among them.

30 Then stood up Phinees

and prayed : and so the

plague ceased.

31 And that was counted

unto him for righteousness :

among all posterities for ever-

more.
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32 They angered him also

at the waters of strife : so

that he punished Moses for

their sakes;

^3 Because they provoked
his spirit : so that he spake

unadvisedly with his hps.

34 Neither destroyed they

the heathen : as the Lord
commanded them

;

S5 But were mingled among
the heathen : and learned their

works.

36 Insomuch that they

worshipped their idols, which
turned to their own decay :

yea, they offered their sons

and their daughters unto de-

vils
;

37 And shed innocent

blood, even the blood of

their sons and of their daugh-
ters : whom they offered un-

to the idols of Canaan ; and
the land was defiled with
blood.

38 Thus were they stained

with their own works : and
went a whoring with their

own inventions.

S9 Therefore was the wrath
of the Lord kindled against

his people : insomuch that he
abhorred his own inheritance.

40 And he gave them over
into the hand of the heathen :

and they that hated them
were lords over them.

41 Their enemies oppressed
them : and had them in sub-

jection.

42 Many a time did he de-
336'

liver them : but they rebelled

against him with their own
inventions, and were brought
down in their wickedness.

43 Nevertheless, when he
saw their adversity : he beard
their complaint.

44 He thought upon his

covenant, and pitied tbem,
according unto the multitude
of his mercies : yea, he made
all those that led them away
captive to pity them.

45 Deliver us, O Lord our
God, and gather us from
among the heathen : that we
may give thanks unto thy
holy Name, and make our
boast of thy praise.

46 Blessed be the Lord
God of Israel from everlas.t-

ing, and world without end :

and let all the people say.

Amen.

MORNING PRAYER.
PsAL. 1 07. Conjitemini Domino.

OGive thanks unto the

Lord, for he is graci-

ous : and his mercy endureth

for ever.

2 Let them give thanks

whom the Lord hath re-

deemed : and delivered from

the hand of the enemy

;

3 And gathered them out

of the lands, from the east,

and from the west : from the

north, and from the south.

4 They went astray in the

wilderness out .of the way :

and found no city to dwell in;
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5 Huno-rv and thirsty :

their soul fainted in them.

6 So they cried unto tlic

Lord in their trouble : and lie

delivered them from their

distress.

7 He led them forth by
the right way : that they

might go to the city where
they dwelt.

8 O that men would there-

fore praise the Lord for his

goodness : and declare the

wonders that he doeth for

the chilchen of men !

9 For he satisfieth the

empty soul : and filleth the

hungry soul with goodness.

10 Such as sit in darkness,

and in the shadow of death :

being fast bound in misery

and iron

;

1

1

Because they rebelled

against the words of the

Lord : and lightly regard-

ed the counsel of the most
Highest

;

12 He also brought down
their heart through heavi-

ness : they fell down, and
there was none to help them.

1

3

So when they cried un-

to the Lord in their trouble :

he delivered them out of their

distress.

14 For he brought them
out of darkness, and out of
the shadow of death : and
brake their bonds in sunder.

15 O that men would
therefore praise the Lord for

his goodness : and declare
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the wonders that he doeth
for the children of men

!

16 For he hath broken the

gates of brass : and smitten

the bars of iron in sunder.

17 Foolish men are plagued

for their oitence : and because

of their wickedness.

18 Tlieir soul abhorred all

manner of meat : and they

were even hard at death's

door.

19 So w^hen they cried un-

to the Lord in their trouble :

he delivered them out of their

distress.

20 He sent his word, and
healed them. : and they w^re
saved from their destruction.

21 O that men would
therefore praise the Lord for

his goodness : and declare

the wonders that he doeth

for the children of men

!

22 That they wou4d offer

unto him the sacrifice of

thanksgiving : and tell out

his works with gladness

!

23 They that go down to

the sea in ships : and occupy
their business in great waters

;

24 These men see the works
of the Lord : and his won-
ders in the deep.

25 For at his word the

stormy w^ind ariseth : which
lifteth up the waves thereof

26 They are carried up to

the heaven, and down again.

to the deep : their soul melt-

eth away because of the trou-

ble.

Y
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27 They reel to and fro,

and stagger like a drunken
man : and are at their wit's

end.

28 So when they cry unto

the Lord in their trouble : he

delivereth them out of their

distress.

29 For he maketh the storm

to cease : so that the waves
thereof are still.

30 Then are they glad, be-

cause they are at rest : and
so he bringeth them unto the

haven where they would be.

31 O that men would
therefore praise the Lord for

his goodness : and declare

the wonders that he doeth

for the children of men

!

32 That they would exalt

him also in the congregation

of the people : and praise him
in the seat of the elders

!

33 Who turneth the floods

into a wilderness : and drieth

up the water-springs.

34 A fruitful land maketh
he barren : for the wickedness

of them that dwell therein.

35 Again, he maketh the

wilderness a standing water :

and water-springs of a dry

ground.

36 And there he setteth

the hungry : that they may
build them a city to dwell in;

S7 That they may sow
their land, and plant vine-

yards : to yield them fruits

of increase.

38 He blesseth them, so
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that they multiply exceed-

ingly : and sufFereth not their

cattle to decrease.

^'^ And again, when they
are minished, and brought
low : through oppression,

through any plague, or trou-

ble;

40 Though he suffer them
to be evil in treated through
tyrants : and let them wan-
der out of the way in the wil-

derness ;

41 Yet helpeth he the

poor out of misery : and
maketh him housholds like

a flock of sheep.

42 The righteous will con-

sider this, and rejoice : and
the mouth of all wickedness
shall be stopped.

43 Whoso is wise will pon-

der these things : and they

shall understand the loving-

kindness of the Lord.

EVENING PRAYER.
PsAL. 1 08. Paratum cor meum.

OGod, my heart is ready,

my heart is ready : I

will sing and give praise with

the best member that I

have.

2 Awake, thou lute, and
harp : I myself will awake
right early.

3 I will give thanks unto

thee, O Lord, among the peo-

ple : I will sing praises unto

thee among the nations.

4 For thy mercy is great-

er than the heavens : and
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tliy truth rcaclictli unto the

clouds.

5 Set up thyself, O God,

above the iieavens : and tliy

glory above all the earth.

6 That thy beloved may
be delivered : let thy right

hand save them, and hear

thou me.

7 God hath spoken in his

holiness : I will rejoice there-

fore, and divide Sichem, and
mete out the valley of Suc-

coth.

8 Gilead is mine, and Ma-
nasses is mine : Ephraim also

is the strength of my head.

9 Judah is my law-giver,

Moab is my wash-pot : over

Edom will I cast out my shoe;

upon Philistia will I triumph.

10 Who will lead me into

the strong city : and who
will bring me into Edom ?

1

1

Hast not thou forsaken

us, O God : and wilt not

thou, O God, go forth with

our hosts ?

12 O help us against the

enemy : for vain is the help

of man.
13 Through God we shall

do great acts : and it is he
that shall tread down our

enemies.

Psalm I09. Deus laudwn.

HOLD not thy tongue, O
God of my praise : for

the mouth of the ungodly,

yea, the mouth of the de-

ceitful is opened upon me.
2 And they have spoken
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against me with false tongues

:

they compassed me about also

with words of hatred, and
fought against me without a

cause.

3 For the love that I had
unto them, lo, they take now
my contrary part : but I give

myself unto prayer.

4 Thus have they reward-

ed me evil for good : and ha.-

tred for my good will.

5 Set thou an ungodly
man to be ruler over him :

and let Satan stand at his

riofht hand.

6 When sentence is given

upon him, let him be con-

demned : and let his prayer

be turned into sin.

7 Let his davs be few : and
let another take his office.

8 Let his children be fa-

therless : and his wife a \vi-

do^v^

9 Let his children be va-

gabonds, and beg their bread :

let them seek it also out of
desolate places.

10 Let the extortioner con-

sume all that he hath : and
let the stranger spoil his la-

bour.

1

1

Let there be no man
to pity him : nor to have
compassion upon his father-

less ciiildren.

12 Let his posterity be de-

stroyed : and in the next ge-

neration let his name be clean

put out.

13 Let the wickedness of
Y2
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his fathers be had in remem-
brance in the sight of the

Lord : and let not the sin of

his mother be done away.

14 Let them alway be be-

fore the Lord : that he may
root out the memorial of

them from off the eartli

;

15 And that, because his

mind was not to do good :

but persecuted the poor help-

less man, that he might slay

him that was vexed at the

heart.

16 His delight was in curs-

ing, and it shall happen unto
him : he loved not blessing,

therefore shall it be far from
him.

17 He clothed himself with
cursing, like as with a rai-

ment : and it shall come into

his bowels like water, and
like oil into his bones.

18 Let it be unto him as

the cloke that he hath upon
him : and as the girdle that

he is alway girded withal.

19 Let it thus happen from
the Lord unto mine enemies :

and to those that speak evil

against my soul.

20 But deal thou with me,
O Lord God, according unto
thy Name : for sweet is thy
mercy.

21 O deliver me, for I

am helpless and poor : and
my heart is wounded within
me.

22 I go hence like the sha-

dow that departeth : and am
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driven away as the grass-

hopper. J
23 My knees are weak "

through lasting : my flesh is

dried up for want of fat-

ness.

24 1 became also a reproach
unto them : they that looked
upon me shaked their heads.

2o Help me, O Lord my
God : O save me according
to thy mercy

;

26 And they shall know,
how that this is thy hand :

and that thou, Lord, hast

done it.

27 Though they curse, yet

bless thou : and let them
be confounded that rise up
against me ; but let thy ser-

vant rejoice.

28 Let mine adversaries be

clothed with shame : and let

them cover themselves with
their own confusion, as with
a cloke.

29 As for me, I w^ll give

great thanks unto the Lord
with my mouth : and praise

him among the multitude

;

30 For he shall stand at

the right hand of the poor :

to save his soul from unright-

eous judges.

MORNING PRAYER.
Psalm 110. Dlvit Domijius.

THE Lord said unto my
Lord : Sit thou on my

right hand, until I make
thine enemies thy footstool.

2 The Lord shall send the
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rocl of thy power out of Sion :

be thou ruler, even in the

midst among thine enemies.

3 In the day of thy power
shall the people offer tliee

free-will offerings with an

holy worship : the dew of thy

birth is of the womb of the

morning.

4 The Lord sware, and will

not repent : Thou art a Priest

for ever after the order of

Melchisedech.

5 The Lord upon thy right

hand : shall wound even

kings in the day of his

wrath.

6 He shall judge among
the heathen ; he shall fill the

places with the dead bodies :

and smite in sunder the heads

over divers countries.

7 He shall , drink of the

brook in the way : therefore

shall he lift up his head.

Psalm 111. Conjltebor t'lhi.

Will give thanks unto the

Lord with my whole
heart : secretly among the

faithful, and in the congre-

gation.

2 The works of the Lord
are great : sought out of

all them that have pleasure

therein.

3 His work is worthy to

be praised, and had in ho-

nour : and his righteousness

endureth for ever.

4 The merciful and graci-

ous Lord hath so done his

marvellous works : that they
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I

ought to be had in remem-
brance.

5 He hath given meat un-

to them that iear him : he
shall ever be mindful of his

covenant.

6 He hath shewed his peo-

ple the power of his works :

that he may give them the

heritage of the heathen.

7 The works of his hands
are verity and judgement :

all his commandments are

true.

8 They stand fiist for ever

and ever : and are done in

truth and equity.

9 He sent redemption un-

to his people : he hath com-
manded his covenant for

ever; holy and reverend is

his Name.
10 The fear of the Lord is

the beginning of wisdom : a

good understanding have all

they that do thereafter ; the

praise of it endureth for

ever.

Psalm 112. Beatiis vir.

BLESSED is the man that

feareth the Lord : he
hath great delight in his com-
mandments.

2 His seed shall be mighty
upon earth : the generation of

the faithful shall be blessed.

3 Riches and plenteousness

shall be in his house : and
his righteousness endureth for

ever.

4 Unto the godly there

ariseth up light in the dark-
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ness : he is merciful, loving,

and righteous.

5 A good man is merciful,

and iendeth : and will guide

his words with discretion.

6 For he shall never be

moved : and the righteous

shall be had in everlasting re-

membrance.
7 He will not be afraid of

any evil tidings : for his heart

standeth fast, and believeth

in the Lord.

8 His heart is established,

and will not shrink : until he

see his desire upon his ene-

mies.

9 He hath dispersed abroad,

and given to the poor : and
his righteousness remaineth

for ever; his horn shall be

exalted with honour.

10 The ungodly shall see

it, and it shall grieve him :

he shall gnash with his teeth,

and consume away; the de-

sire of the ungodly shall

perish.

Psalm 113. Laudatc, pueri.

PRAISE the Lord, ye

servants : O praise the

Name of the Lord.

2 Blessed be the Name of

the Lord : from this time

forth for evermore.

3 The Lord's Name is

praised : from the rising up
of the sun unto the going
down of the same.

4 The Lord is high above

all heathen : and his glory

above the heavens.
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5 Who is like unto the
Lord our God, that hath his

dwelling so high : and yet
humbleth himself to behold
the things that are in heaven
and earth?

6 He taketh up the simple
out of the dust : and lifteth

the poor out of the mire;

7 That he may set him
with the princes : even with
the princes of his people.

8 He maketh the barren

woman to keep house : and
to be a joyful mother of chil-

dren.

EVENING PRAYER.
PsALr^i 1 14. In exitu Israel.

WHEN Israel came out
of Egypt : and the

house of Jacob from among
the strange people,

2 Judah was his sanctuary :

and Israel his dominion.

3 The sea saw that, and
fled : Jordan was driven

back.

4 The mountains skipped

like rams : and the little hills

like young sheep.

5 What aileth thee, O thou

sea, that thou fleddest : and
thou Jordan, that thou wast

driven back ?

6 Ye mountains, that ve

skipped like rams : and ye

little hills, like young sheep ?

7 Tremble, thou earth, at

the presence of the Lord : at

the presence of the God of

Jacob

;
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8 Who turned tlie liard

rock into a standing water :

and the tlint-stone into a

springing well.

PsAL. 115. Non nobis, Domine.

NOT unto us, O Lord, not

unto us, but unto thy

Name give the praise : for

thy loving mercy, and for

thy truth's sake.

2 Wherefore shall the hea-

then say : Where is now their

God?
3 As for our God, he is in

heaven : he hath done what-
soever pleased him.

4 Their idols are silver and
gold : even the work of men's

hands.

5 They have mouths, and
speak not : eyes have they,

and see not.

6 They have ears, and hear

not : noses have they, and
smell not.

7 They have hands, and
handle not; feet have they,

and walk not : neither speak
they through their throat.

8 They that make them
are like unto them : and so

are all such as put their trust

in them.

9 But thou, house of Israel,

trust thou in the Lord : he is

their succour and defence.

10 Ye house of Aaron, put
your trust in the Lord : he is

their helper and defender.

1

1

Ye that fear the Lord,
put your trust in the Lord : he
IS their helper and defender.
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12 The Lord hath been
mindful of us, and he shall

bless us : even he shall bless

the house of Israel, he shall

bless the house of Aaron.

1

3

He shall bless them that

fear the Lord : both small and
great.

14 The Lord shall increase

you more and more : you and
your children.

15 Ye are the blessed of
the Lord : who made heaven
and eartL

16 All the whole heavens
are the Lord's : the earth hath
he given to the children of
men.

17 The dead praise not
thee, O Lord : neither all

they that go down into si-

lence.

1

8

But we will praise the

Lord : from this time forth

for evermore. Praise the

Lord.

MORNING PRAYER.
Psalm 116. Dilexi, quoniam.

I
Am well pleased : that the

Lord hath heard the voice

of my prayer

;

2 That he hath inclined

his ear unto me : therefore

will I call upon him as long
as I live.

3 The snares of death

compassed me round about :

and the pains of hell gat hold

upon me.

4 I shall find trouble and
heaviness, and I will call
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upon the Name of the Lord:

O Lord, I beseech thee, deli-

ver my soul.

5 Gracious is the Lord,

and righteous : yea, our God
is merciful.

6 The Lord preserveth the

simple : I was in misery, and
his helped me.

7 Turn again then unto
thy rest, O my soul : for the

Lord hath rewarded thee.

8 And why? thou hast de-

livered my soul from death

:

mine eyes from tears, and my
feet from falling.

9 I will walk before the

Lord : in the land of the

living.

10 I believed, and there-

fore will I speak; but I was
sore troubled : I said in my
haste, All men are liars.

11 What reward shall I

give unto the Lord : for all

the benefits that he hath done
unto me?

12 I will receive the cup
of salvation : and call upon
the Name of the Lord.

13 I will pay my vows
now in the presence of all his

people : right dear in the

sight of the Lord is the death

of his saints.

14 Behold, O Lord, how
that I am thy servant : I am
thy servant, and the son of

thine handmaid; thou hast

broken my bonds in sunder.

15 I will offer to thee the

sacrifice ofthanksgiving : and
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will call upon the Name of
the Lord.

16 I will pay my vows un-
to the Lord, in the sight of
all his people : in the courts

of the Lord's house, even in

the midst of thee, O Jerusa-

lem. Praise the Lord.

PsAL. 1 1 7. Laudate Dojnimim.

O Praise the Lord, all ye
heathen : praise him, all

ye nations.

2 For his merciful kind-

ness is ever more and more
towards us : and the truth of
the Lord endureth for ever.

Praise the Lord.

PsAL. 1 1 S.Cori/ite7}imiDo??ii?w,

OGive thanks unto the

Lord, for he is gracious:

because his mercy endureth

for ever.

2 Let Israel now confess,

that he is gracious : and that

his mercy endureth for ever.

3 Let the house of Aaron
now confess : that his mercy
endureth for ever.

4 Yea, let them now tliat

fear the Lord confess : that

his mercy endureth for ever.

5 I called upon the Lord
in trouble : and the Lord
heard me at large.

6 The Lord is on my side

:

I will not fear what man
doeth unto me.

7 The Lord taketh my
part with them that help

me : therefore shall 1 see my
desire upon mine enemies.

8 It is better to trust in
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the Lord : than to put any

confidence in man.

9 It is better to trust in

the Lord : than to put any

confidence in princes.

10 All nations compassed

me round about : but in the

Name of the Lord will I de-

stroy them.

11 They kept me in on

every side, they kept me in,

I say, on every side : but in

the Name of the Lord will I

destroy them.

12 They came about me
like bees, and are extinct

even as the fire among the

thorns : for in the Name of

the Lord I will destroy them.

13 Thou hast thrust sore

at me, that I might fall : but

the Lord was my help.

14 The Lord is my strength,

and my song : and is become
my salvation.

15 The voice of joy and
health is in the dwellings of

the righteous : the right hand
of the Lord bringeth mighty
things to pass.

\6 The right hand of the

Lord hath the pre-eminence :

the right hand of the Lord
bringeth mighty things to

pass.

17 I shall not die, but
live : and declare the works
of the Lord.

1

8

The Lord hath chasten-

ed and corrected me : but
he hath not given me over
unto death.
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19 Open me the gates of
righteousness : that I may go
into them, and give thanks
unto the Lord.

20 This is the gate of the

Lord : the righteous shall en-

ter into it.

21 I will thank thee, for

thou hast heard me : and art

become my salvation.

22 The same stone which
the builders refused : is be-

come the head-stone in the

corner.

23 This is the Lord's do-

ing : and it is marvellous in

our eyes.

24 This is the day which
the Lord hath made : we
will rejoice and be glad in

it.

25 Help me now, O I^rd :

Lord, send us now pros-

perity.

26 Blessed be he that Com-
eth in the Name of the Lord :

we have wished you good
luck, ye that are of the house
of the Lord.

27 God is the Lord who
hath shewed us light : bind
the sacrifice with cords, yea,

even unto the horns of the

altar.

28 Thou art my God, and
1 will thank thee : thou art

my God, and I will praise

thee.

29 O give thanks unto

the Lord, for he is gracious :

and his mercy endureth for

ever.
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EVENING PRAYER.
Psalm 1 \g. Beati immaculati.

BLESSED are those that

are imdeiiled in the way:
and walk in the law of the

Lord.

2 Blessed are they that

keep his testimonies : and
seek him w4th their whole
heart.

3 For they who do no
wickedness : walk in his

ways.

4 Thou hast charged : that

we shall diligently keep thy

commandments.
5 O that my ways were

made so direct : that I might
keep thy statutes

!

6 So shall I not be con-

founded : w^hile I have re-

spect unto all thy command-
ments.

7 I will thank thee with

an unfeigned heart : when I

shall have learned the judge-

ments of thy righteousness.

8 I will keep thy ceremo-

nies : O forsake me not ut-

terly.

Li quo corrig;et?

TyV^EREWITHAL shall

T a young man cleanse

his way : even by ruling him-
self after thy word.

10 With my whole heart

have 1 sought thee : O let

me not go wrong out of thy
commandments.

1

1

Thy words have I hid

within my heart : that I

should not sin against thee.
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12 Blessed art thou, O
Lord : O teach me thy sta-

tutes.

13 With my lips have I

been telling : of all the judge-
ments of thy mouth.

14 I have had a^ great de-

light in the way of thy tes-

timonies : as in all manner of
riches.

15 I will talk of thy com-
mandments : and have re-

spect unto thy ways.

16 My delight shall be in

thy statutes : and I will not
forget thy word.

Retribue serro tuo.

ODo well unto thy ser-

vant : that I may live,

and keep thy word.

18 Open thou mine eyes :

that I may see the wondrous
things of thy law.

19 I am a stranger upon
earth : O hide not thy com-
mandments from me.

20 My soul breaketh out

for the very fervent desire :

that it hath alway unto thy

judgements.

2

1

Thou hast rebuked the

proud : and cursed are they

that do err from thy com-
mandments.

22 O turn from me shame
and rebuke : for I have kept

thy testimonies.

23 Princes also did sit

and speak against me : but

thy servant is occupied in

thy statutes.

24 For thy testimonies arc
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iny delight : and my coun-

sellors.

Adhcesit pavh?ie??to.

MY soul cleaveth to the

dust : O quicken thou

me, according to thy word.

26 I have acknowledged
my ways, and thou heardest

me : O teach me thy statutes.

27 Make me to understand

the way of thy command-
ments : and so shall I talk of

thy won(h'ous works.

28 My soul melteth away
for very heaviness : comfort

thou me according unto thy

word.

29 Take from me the way
of lying : and cause thou me
to make much of thy law.

30 I have chosen the way
of truth : and thy judgements
have I laid before me.

31 I have stuck unto thy
testimonies : O Lord, con-

found me not.

32 I will run the way of thy
commandments : when thou
hast set my heart at liberty.

MORNING PRAYER.
Legem pone.

TEACH me, O Lord, the

way of thy statutes : and
I shall keep it unto the end.

34 Give me understand-

ing, and I shall keep thy

law : yea, I shall keep it

with my whole heart.

35 Make me to go in the

path of thy commandments :

for therein is my desire.
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36 Incline my heart unto
thy testimonies : and not to

covetousness.

37 O turn away mine eyes,

lest they behold vanity : and
quicken thou me in thy way.

38 O stablish thy word in

thy servant : that 1 may fear

thee.

39 Take away the rebuke
that I am afraid of : for thy
judgements are good.

40 Behold, my delight is

in thy commandments : O
quicken me in thy righteous-

ness.

Et mniat super me,

LET thy loving mercy
come also unto me, O

Lord : even thy salvation, ac-

cording unto thy word.

42 So shall I make answer
unto my blasphemers : for

my trust is in thy word.

43 O take not the word of
thy truth utterly out of my
mouth : for my hope is in

thy judgements.

44 So shall I alway keep thy

law : yea, for ever and ever.

45 And I will walk at li-

berty : for I seek thy com-
mandments.
46 I will speak of thy tes-

timonies also, even before

kings : and will not be a-

shamed.

47 And my delight shall

be in thy commandments :

which I have loved.

48 My hands also will I

lift up unto thy command-
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ments, which I have loved :

and my study shall be in

thy statutes.

Alemor esto scf^vi tui.

O Think upon thy servant,

as concerning thy word :

wherein thou hast caused me
to put my trust.

50 The same is my com-
fort in n^y trouble : for thy

word hath quickened me.

51 The proud have had
me exceedingly in derision :

yet have I not shrinked from

thy law.
,

52 For I remembered thine

everlasting judgements, O
Lord : and received comfort.

53 I am horribly afraid :

for the ungodly that forsake

thy law.

54 Thy statutes have been

my songs : in the house of

my pilgrimage.

55 I have thought upon
thy Nanie, O Lord, in the

night-season : and have kept

thy law.

5Q This I had : because I

kept thy commandments.
Portia mea, Domine.

THOU art my portion, O
Lord : I have promised

to keep thy law.

58 I made my humble pe-

tition in thy presence with
my whole heart : O be mer-
ciful unto me, according to

thy word.

59 I called mine own ways
to remembrance : and turned

mv feet unto thy testimonies.
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60 I made haste, and pro-

longed not the time : to keep
thy commandments.

61 The congregations of
the ungodly have robbed me :

but I have not forgotten thy
law.

62 At midnight I will rise

to give thanks unto thee :

because of thy righteous

judgements.
6^ I am a companion of

all them that fear thee : and
keep thy commandments.

64 The earth, O Lord, is

full of thy mercy : O teach

me thy statutes.

Bonitatemftcisti

OLord, thou hast dealt

graciously with thy ser-

vant : according unto thy

word.

66 O learn me true under-

standing and knowledge : for

I have believed thy com-
mandments.

67 Before I was troubled, I

went wrong : but now have

I kept thy word.

68 Thou art good and gra-

cious : O teach me thy sta-

tutes.

69 The proud have ima-

gined a lie against me : but I

will keep thy commandments
with my whole heart.

70 Their heart is as fat as

brawn : but my delight hath

been in thy law.

71 It is good for me that

I have been" in trouble : that

I may learn thy statutes.
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ith72 The law^ of tliy inoutli

is dearer unto me : than

thousands of gold and silver.

EVENING PRAYER.
Manus tucefccerunt me.

THY hands have made
me and fiisliioned me :

give me understanding,

that I may learn thy com-
mandments.

74 They that fear thee will

be glad when they see me :

because I have put my trust

in thy word.

75 I know, O Lord, that

thy judgements are right :

and that thou of very faith-

fulness hast caused me to be

troubled.

76 O let thy merciful

kindness be my comfort :

according to thy word unto
thy servant.

77 O let thy loving mer-

cies come unto me, that I

may live : for thy law is my
delight.

78 Let the proud be con-

founded, for they go wicked-

ly about to destroy me : but

1 will be occupied in thy

commandments.
79 Let such as fear thee,

and have known thy testimo-

nies : be turned unto me.
80 O let my heart be sound

in thy statutes : that I be not
ashamed.

Defecit animu mea.

MY soul hath longed for

thy salvation : and I
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have a good hope because of
thy word.

82 Mine eyes long sore

for thy word : saying, O
when wilt thou comfort me?

83 For I am become like a

bottle in the smoke : yet do
I not forget thy statutes.

84 How many are the

days of thy servant : when
wilt thou be avenged of them
that persecute me ?

85 The proud have digged
pits for me : which are not

after thy law.

86 All thy commandments
are true : they persecute me
falsly ; O be thou my help.

87 They had almost made
an end of me upon earth :

but I forsook not thy com-
mandments.

88 O quicken me after thy

loving-kindness : and so shall

I keep the testimonies of thy

mouth.
Li cEtennmiy Domine.

OLord, thy word : endur-

eth for ever in heaven.

90 Thy truth also remain-

cth from one generation to

another : thou hast laid the

foundation of the earth, and
it abideth.

9

1

They continue this day
according to thine ordinance :

for all things serve thee.

92 If my delight had not

been in thy law : I should

have perished in my trouble.

^3 I will never forget thy

commandments : for with
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them thou hast quickened
nie.

94 I am thine, O save me :

for I liave sought thy com-
mandments.

95 Tlie ungodly hiid wait

for me to destroy me : but I

will consider thy testimo-

nies.

96 I see that all things

come to an end : but thy

commandment is exceeding-

broad

,

Quomodo dilexi I

LORD, what love have I

unto thy law : all the

day long is my study in it.

98 Thou through thy com-
mandments hast made me
wiser than mine enemies : for

they are ever with me.

99 I have more under-

standing than my teachers :

for thy testimonies are my
study.

100 I am wiser than the

aged : because I keep thy

commandments.
101 I have refrained my

feet from every evil way :

that I may keep thy word.

102 I have not shrunk

from thy judgements : for

thou teaches t me.

103 O how sweet are thy

words unto my throat : yea,

sweeter than honey unto my
mouth.

104 Through thy com-
mandments I get understand-

ing : therefore I hate all evil

ways.
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MORNING PRAYER.
Lucerna pedibus vieis.

TH Y word is a lantern

unto my feet : and a

light unto my paths.

106 I have sworn, and am
stedfastly purposed : to keep
thy righteous judgements.

107 I am troubled above
measure : quicken me, O
Lord, according to thy word.

108 Let the free-will offer-

ings of my mouth please

thee, O Lord : and teach me
thy judgements.

109 My soul is alway in

my hand : yet do I not for-

get thy law.

110 The ungodly have
laid a snare for me : but yet

I swerved not from thy com-
mandments.

1 1

1

Thy testimonies have
I claimed as mine heritage

for ever : and why ? they are

the very joy of my heart

112 1 have applied my
heart to fulfil thy statutes al-

v/ay : even unto the end.

Iniquos odCio habui.

I
Hate them that imagine

evil things : but thy law
do I love.

114 Thou art my defence

and shield : and- my trust is

in thy word.

115 Away from me, yc

wicked : I will keep the com-
mandments of my God.

116 O stablish me accord-

ing to thy word, that I may
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live : and let me not be dis-

appointed of my hope.

117 Hold thou me up, and I

shall be safe : yea, my delight

shall be ever in thy statutes.

118 Thou hast trodden

down all them that depart

from thy statutes : for they

imagine but deceit.

1 19 Thou puttest away all

the ungodly of the earth like

dross : therefore I love thy

testimonies.

120 My flesh trembleth for

fear of thee : and I am afraid

of thy judgements.

Fecijudicium,

I
Deal with the thing that

is lawful and right : O
give me not over unto mine
oppressors.

122 Make thou thy ser-

vant to delight in that which
is good : that the proud do
me no wrong.

123 Mine eyes are wasted
away with looking for thy
health : and for the word of
thy righteousness.

124 O deal with thy ser-

vant according unto thy lov-

ing mercy : and teach me thy
statutes.

125 I am thy servant, O
grant me understanding : that

I may know thy testimonies.

126 It is time for thee,

Lord, to lay to thine hand : for

they have destroyed thy law.

127 For I love thy com-
mandments : above gold and
precious stone.
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1 28 Therefore hold I straight

all thy commandments : and
all false ways I utterly abhor.

Mirahiiia.

THY testimonies are won-
derful : therefore doth

my soul keep them.

130 When thy word goeth
forth : it giveth light and un-

derstanding unto the simple.

131 I opened my mouth,
and drew in my breath : for

my delight was in thy com-
mandments.

1 32 O look thou upon me,
and be merciful unto me : as

thou usest to do unto those

that love thy Name.
133 Order my steps in thy

word : and so shall no wick-
edness have dominion over

me.

134 O del ver me from the

wrongful de dings of men :

and so shall I keep thy com-
mandments

135 Shew the light of thy

countenance upon thy ser-

vant : and teach me thy sta-

tutes.

136 Mine eyes gush out
with water : because men
keep not thy law.

Justus es^ Domine.

RIGHTEOUS art thou, O
Lord : and true is thy

judgement.
138 The testimonies that

thou hast commanded : are

exceeding righteous and true.

139 My zeal hath even
consumed me : because mine
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enemies have forgotten thy
words.

140 Thy word is tried to

the uttermost : and thy ser-

vant loveth it.

141 I am small, and of no
reputation : yet do I not for-

get thy commandments.
142 Tiiy righteousness is

an everlasting righteousness :

and thy law is the truth.

143 Trouble and heaviness

have taken hold upon me :

yet is my dehght in thy com-
mandments.

144 The righteousness of

thy testimonies is everlast-

ing : O grant me understand-
ing, and I shall live.

EVENING PRAYER.
Clamavi in toto corde meo.

I
Call with my whole heart

:

hear me, O Lord, I will

keep thy statutes.

146 Yea, even unto thee

do I call : help me, and I

shall keep thy testimonies.

147 Early in the morning
do I cry unto thee : for in

thy word is my trust.

148 Mine eyes prevent the

night-watches : that I might
be occupied in thy words.

149 Hear my voice, O
Lord, according unto thy
loving-kindness : quicken me,
according as thou art wont.

150 They draw nigh that

of malice persecute me ; and
are far from thy law.

151 Be thou nigh at hand,
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Lord : for all thy com-
mandments are true.

152 As concerning thy tes-

timonies, I ha\'e known long-

since : that thou hast gTOund-
ed them for ever.

Vide Immilitatem.

O Consider mine adver-
sity, and deliver me ;

for I do not forget thy law.

154 Avenge thou my cause,

and deliver me : quicken me,
according to thy word.

155 Health is far from the
ungodly : for they regard not
thy statutes.

15() Great is thy mercy, O
Lord : quicken me, as thou
art wont.

157 Many there are that

trouble me, and persecute

me : yet do I not swerve
from thy testimonies.

158 It grieveth me when I

see the transgressors ; be-

cause they keep not thy law.

159 Consider, O Lord, how
1 love thy commandments :

O quicken me, according to

thy loving-kindness.

160 Thy word is true from
everlasting : all the judge-

ments of thy righteousness

endure for evermore.

Principes persecuti sunt.

PRINCES have persecuted

me without a cause :

but my heart standeth in

awe of thy word.
162 I am as glad of thy

word : as one that findeth

great spoils.
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163 As for lies, I hate and

abhor tlicin ; but thy law do
I love.

1()4 Seven times a day do
I praise thee : becanse of tliy

righteous judgements.

\65 Great is the peace that

they liave who love thy law :

and they are not offended

at it.

166 Lord, I have looked

for thv saving^ health : and
done after thy command-
ments.

167 My soul hath kept
thy testimonies : and loved

them exceedingly.

168 I have kept thy com-
mandments and testimonies :

for all my ways are before

thee.

Appropinqiiet deprecatio.

LET my complaint come
before thee, O Lord :

give me understanding, ac-

cording to thy word.

170 Let my supplication

come before thee : deliver

me, according to thy word.
171 My lips shall speak of

thy praise : when thou hast

taught me thy statutes.

172 Yea, my tongue shall

sing of thy word : for all

thy commandments are right-

eous.

173 Let thine hand help
me : for I have chosen thy
commandments.

174 I have longed for thy
saving health, O Lord : and
in thy law is my delight.
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175 () let my soul live,

and it shall praise thee : ancl

thy judgements shall help me.
176' I have gone astray

like a sheep that is lost : O
seek thy servant, for I do not
forget thy commandments.

MORNING PRAYER.
Psalm 120. Ad Dojninmn.

WHEN I was in trouble

I called upon the Lord :

and he heard me.

2 Deliver my soul, O I^rd,

from lying lips : and from a

deceitful tongue.

3 What reward shall be
given or done unto thee, thou
false tongue : even might}'

and sharp arrows, with hot
burning coals.

4 Wo is me, that I am
constrained to dwell with
Mesech : and to have my
habitation among the tents

of Kedar.

5 My soul hath long dwelt

among them : that are ene-

mies unto peace.

6 I labour for peace, but
when 1 speak unto them
thereof : they make them
ready to battle.

PsALiM 121. Levavi oculos.

I
Will lift up mine eyes un-

to the hills : from whence
Cometh my help.

2 My help cometh even

from the Lord : who hath

made heaven and earth.

3 He will not suffer thy

foot to be moved ; and he
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that keepeth thee will not
sleep.

4 Behold, he that keepeth

Israel : shall neither slumber
nor sleep.

5 The Lord himself is thy

keeper : the Lord is thy de-

fence upon thy right hand
;

6 Sj that the sun shall i.ot

burn thee by day : neither

the moon by night.

7 The Lord shall preserve

thee from all evil : yea, it is

even he that shall keep thy

soul.

8 The Lord shall preserve

thy going out, and thy com-
ing in : from this time forth

for evermore.

Psalm 122. Lcetatus sum,

I
Was glad when they said

unto me : We will go in-

to the house of the Lord.

2 Our feet shall stand in

thy gates : O Jerusalem.

3 Jerusalem is built as a

city : that is at unity in it-

self.

4 For thither the tribes go
up, even the tribes of the

Lord : to testify unto Israel,

to give thanks unto the Name
of the Lord.

5 For there is the seat of

judgement : even the seat of
the house of David.

6 O pray for the peace of
Jerusalem : they shall prosper

that love thee.

7 Peace be within thy

walls : and plenteousness

within thy palaces.
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8 For my brethren and
companions' sakes : I will

wish thee prosperity.

9 Yea, because of the

house of the Lord our God :

I will seek to do thee good.

PsAL. 123. Ad te levavi oculos

meos.

UNTO thee lift I up mine
eyes : O thou that

dwellest in the heavens.

2 Behold, even as the eyes

of servants look unto the

hand of their masters, and as

the eyes of a maiden unto
the hand of her mistress :

even so our eyes wait upon
the Lord our God, until he
have mercy upon us.

3 Have mercy upon us, O
Lord, have mercy upon us :

for we are utterly despised.

4 Our soul is filled with
the scornful reproof of the

wealthy : and with the de-

spitefulness of the proud.

PsAL. 124. Nisi quia Bominus.

IF the Lord himself had not

been on our side, now
may Israel say : if the Lord
himself had not been on our

side, when men rose up a-

gainst us

;

2 Tliey had swallowed us

up quick : when they were
so wrathfully displeased at us.

3 Yea, the waters had
drowned us : and the stream

had gone over our soul.

4 The deep waters of the

proud : had gone even over

our soul.
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5 But praised be the Lord :

who hath not given us over

for a prey unto their teeth.

6 Our soul is escaped even

as a bird out of the snare

of the fowler : the snare is

broken, and we are deHvered.

7 Our help standeth in the

Name of the Lord : who hath

made heaven and earth.

Psalm 125. Qui conjidunt.

THEY that put their trust

in the Lord shall be

even as the mount Sion :

which may not be removed,

but standeth fast for ever.

2 The hills stand about Je-

rusalem : even so standeth the

Lord round about his people,

from this time forth for ever-

more.

3 For the rod of the un-

godly Cometh not into the

lot of the righteous : lest the

righteous put their hand unto
wickedness.

4 Do well, O Lord : unto
those that are good and true

of heart.

5 As for such as turn back
unto their own wickedness :

the Lord shall lead them
forth with the evil-doers

;

but peace shall be upon Is-

rael.

EVENING PRAYEPu
Psalm 126. In corvoertendo.

WHEN the Lord turned

again the captivity of
Sion : then were we like unto
them that dream.

2 Then was our mouth
filled with laughter : and our

tongue with joy.

3 Then said they among
the heathen : The Lord hath
done great things for them.

4 Yea, the Lord hath done
great things for us already :

whereof we rejoice.

5 Turn our captivit}^, O
Lord : as the rivers in the

south.

6 They that sow in tears :

shall reap in joy.

7 He that now goeth on
his way weeping, and beareth

forth good seed : shall doubt-

less come again with joy, and
bring his sheaves with him.

Psalm 127- Nisi Dorninus.

EXCEPT the Lord build

the house : their labour

is but lost that build it.

2 Except the Lord keep
the city : the watchman wak-
eth but in vain.

3 It is but lost labour that

ye haste to rise up early, and
so late take rest, and eat tlie

bread of carefulness : for

so he giveth his beloved
sleep.

4 Lo, children and the

fruit of the womb : are an
heritage and gift that cometh
of the Lord.

5 Like as the arrows in the

hand of the giant : even so

are the young children.

6 Happy is the man that

hath his quiver full of them :

they shall not be ashamed
Z2
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when they speak with their

enemies in the gate.

Psalm 128. Beati omnes.

BLESSED are all they that

fear the Lord : and walk
in his ways.

2 For thou shalt eat the

labours of thine liands : O
well is thee, and happy shalt

thou be.

3 Thy wife shall be as the

fruitful vine : upon the walls

of thine house.

4 Thy children like the

olive branches : round about

thy table.

5 Lo, thus shall the man
be blessed : that feareth the

Lord.

6 The Lord from out of

Sion shall so bless thee : that

thou shalt see Jerusalem in

prosperity all thy life long.

7 Yea, that thou shalt see

thy children's children : and
peace upon Israel.

Psalm I29. ScEpe expugna^e-

runt.

MANY a time have they

fought against me from
my youth up : may Israel

now say.

2 Yea, many a time have
they vexed me from my
youth up : but they have not

prevailed against me.

3 The plowers plowed up-

on my back : and made long

furrows.

4 But the righteous Lord :

hath hewn the snares of the

iinupdlv in pieces.
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5 Let them be confound-
ed and turned backward : as

many as have evil will at

Sion.

6 Let them be even as the

grass growing upon the house-

tops : which withereth afore

it be plucked up;

7 Whereof the mower fdl-

etli not his hand : neither he
that bindeth up the sheaves

his bosom.
8 So that they who go by

say not so much as, The Lord
prosper you : we wish you
good luck in the Name of

the Lord.

Psalm 130. De profundis.

OUT of the deep have I

called unto thee, O Lord :

Lord, hear my voice.

2 O let thine ears consider

well : the voice of my com-
plaint.

3 If thou. Lord, wilt be

extreme to mark what is

done amiss : O Lord, who
may abide it?

4 For there is mercy with

thee : therefore shalt thou be

feared.

5 I look for the Lord ; my
soul dotli wait for him : in

his word is my trust.

6 My soul fleeth unto the

Lord : before the morning-

watch, I say, before the morn-

ing-watch.

7 O Israel, trust in the

Lord, for with the Lord there

is mercy : and with him is

plenteous redemption.
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8 And he shall redeem Is-

rael : from all his sins.

Psalm 131. Domine, }2on est.

LORD, I am not high-

minded : I have no proud

looks.

2 I do not exercise myself
in great matters : which are

too high for me.

3 But I refrain my soul,

and keep it low, like as a

child that is weaned from his

mother : yea, my soul is even

as a weaned child.

4 O Israel, trust in the

Lord : from this time forth

for evermore.

MORNING PRAYER.
PsAL. 132. Meme.nto, Domine,

LORD, remember David :

and all his trouble

;

2 How he sware unto the

Lord : and vowed a vow
unto the Almighty God of

Jacob

;

3 I will not come within

the tabernacle of mine house :

nor climb up into my bed

;

4 I will not suffer mine
eyes to sleep, nor mine eye-

lids to slumber : neither the

temples of my head to take

any rest;

5 Until I find out a place

for the temple of the Lord :

an habitation for the mighty
V God of Jacob.

6 Lo, we heard of the same
at Ephrata : and found it in

the wood.

7 We will go into his ta-
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bernacle : and fall low on our
knees before his footstool.

8 Arise, O Lord, into thy
resting-place : thcni, and the

ark of thy strength.

9 Let thy priests be cloth-

ed with righteousness : and
let thy saints sing with joy-

fidness.

10 For thy servant David's
sake : turn not away the pre-

sence of thine Anointed.

1

1

The Lord hath made a
faithful oath unto David : and
he shall not shrink from it

;

12 Of the fruit of thy
body : shall I set upon thy
seat.

13 If thy children will

keep my covenant, and my
testimonies that I shall learn

them : their children also

shall sit upon thy seat for

evermore.

14 For the Lord hath
chosen Sion to be an habi-

tation for himself : he hath
longed for her.

15 This shall be my rest

for ever : here will I dwell,

for I have a delight therein.

16 I will bless her victuals

with increase : and will satisfy

her poor with bread.

17 I will deck her priests

with health : and her saints

shall rejoice and sing.

18 There shall I make the

horn of David to flourish : I

have ordained a lantern for

mine Anointed.

19 As for his enemies, I
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shall clotlie them with shame :

hut upon himself shall his

crown flourish.

PsAj.. 13 J. Ecce, quam bojium !

Bi:ilC)LD, how good and
jovtul a thing it is : bre-

thren, to dwell together in

unity

!

2 It is like the precious

ointment upon the head, that

ran down unto the beard :

even unto Aaron's beard, and
went down to the skirts of
his clothing.

3 Like as the dew of Her-
mon : which fell upon the

hill of Sion.

4 For there the Lord pro-

mised his blessing : and life

for evermore.

Psalm 134. Ecce 7nmc.

BEHOLD now, praise the

Lord : all ye servants of

the Lord

;

2 Ye that by night stand

in the house of the Lord :

even in the courts of the

house of our God.
3 Lift up your hands in

the sanctuary : and praise the

Lord.

4 The Lord that made hea-

ven and earth

blessing out of Sion.

Psalm 13o. Laudate Nomen.

O Praise the Ij^rd, laud ye

the Name of the Lord :

praise it, O ye servants of

the Lord

;

2 Ye that stand in the

house of the Lord : in the

courts of the house ofour God.
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3 O praise the Lord, for

the Lord is gracious : O sing

praises unto his Name, for it

IS lovely.

4 For why r the Lord hath
chosen Jacob unto himself

:

and Israel for his own pos-

session.

5 For I know that the

Lord is great : and that our
Lord is above all gods.

6 Whatsoever the Lord
pleased, that did he in hea-

ven, and in earth : and in the

sea, and in all deep places.

7 He bringeth forth the

clouds from the ends of the

world : and sendeth forth

lightnings with the rain,

bringing the winds out of
his treasures.

8 He smote the first-born

of Egypt : both of man and
beast.

9 He hath sent tokens and
wonders into the midst of

thee, O thou land of Egypt :

upon Pharaoh, and all his

servants.

10 He smote divers na-

tions : and slew mighty kings;

1

1

Sehon king of the Amo-
rites, and Og the king of

Basan : and all the kingdoms
of Canaan

;

12 And gave their land to

be an heritage : even an heri-

taoe unto Israel his people.

^13 Thy Name, O Lord,

endureth for ever : so doth

thy mtmorial, O Lord, from

one generation to another.
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14 For the Lord will a-

venge his people : and be

gracious unto his servants.

15 As for the imag-es of

the heathen, they are but sil-

ver and gold : the work of

men's hands.

\6 They have mouths, and
speak not : eyes have they,

but they see not.

17 They have ears, and yet

they hear not : neither is there

^nj breath in their mouths.

18 They that make them
are like unto them : and so

are all they that put their

trust in them.

\9 Praise the Lord, ye
house of Israel : praise the

Lord, ve house of Aaron.

20 Praise the Lord, ye
house of Levi : ye that fear

the Lord, praise the Lord.

21 Praised be the Lord out

of Sion : who dwelleth at

Jerusalem.

EVENING PRAYER.
Psalm 136. ConJiteminL

OGive thanks unto the

Lord, for he is gracious :

and his mercy endureth for

ever.

2 O give thanks unto the

God of all gods : for his mer-
cy endureth for ever.

3 O thank the Lord of all

lords : for his mercy endureth
for ever.

4 Who only doeth great

wonders : for his mercy en-

dureth for ever.
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5 Who by liis excellent

wisdom made the heavens :

for his mercy endureth for

ever.

6 Who laid out the earth

above the waters : for his

mercy endureth for ever.

7 Who hath made great

lights : for his mercy en-

dureth for ever;

8 The sun to rule the day :

for his mercy endureth for

ever;

9 The moon and the stars

to govern the night : for his

mercy endureth for ever.

1 Who smote Egypt with
their first-born : for his mercy
endureth for ever;

1

1

And brought out Israel

from among them : for his

mercy endureth for ever

;

• 12 With a mighty hand,

and stretched out arm : for

his mercy endureth for ever.

13 Who divided the Red
sea in two parts : for his mer-

cy endureth for ever;

14 And made Israel to go
through the midst of it : for

his mercy endureth for ever.

15 But as for Pharaoh and
his host, he overthrew them
in the Red sea : for his mercy
endureth for ever.

16 Who led his people

through the wilderness ; for

his mercy endureth for ever.

17 Who smote great kings :

for his mercy endureth for

ever;

18 Yea, and slew mighty
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kings : for his mercy endureth
for ever;

19 Sehon king of the Anio-

rites : for his mercy endureth
for ever;

20 And Og the king of

Basan : for his mercy endur-

eth for ever

;

21 And gave away their

land for an heritage : for his

mercy endureth for ever;

22 Even for an heritage

unto Israel his servant : for

his mercy endureth for ever.

23 Who rememhered us

when we were in trouble ; for

his mercy endureth for ever

;

24 And hath delivered us

from our enemies : for his

mercy endureth for ever.

25 Who giveth food to all

flesh : for his mercy endureth
for ever.

26 O give thanks unto the

God of heaven : for his mercy
endureth for ever.

27 O give thanks unto the

Lord of lords : for his mercy
endureth for ever.

Psalm 137- Superfiumina.

BY the waters of Babylon
we sat down and wept :

when we remembered thee,

O Sion.

2 As for our harps, we
hanged them up : upon the

trees that are therein.

3 For they that led us a-

way captive required of us

then a song, and melody, in

our heaviness ; Sing us one of

the songs of Sion.
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4 How shall we si no* theo
Lord's song : in a strange

land ?

5 If I forget thee, O Jeru-

salem : let my right hand for-

get her cunning.

6 If I do not remember
thee, let my tongue cleave to

the roof of my mouth : yea,

if I prefer not Jerusalem in

my mirth.

7 Remember the children

of Edom, O Lord, in the day
of Jerusalem : how they said,

Down with it, down with it,

even to the ground.

8 O daughter of Babylon,

wasted with misery : yea, hap-

py shall he be that rewardeth
thee, as thou hast served us.

9 Blessed shall he be that

taketh thy children : and
throweth them against the

stones.

Psalm 138- Confitebor tlhi.

I
Will give thanks unto

thee, O Lord, with my
whole heart : even before the

gods will I sing praise unto

thee.

2 I will worship toward

thy holy temple, and praise

thy Name, because of thy

loving-kindness and truth :

for thou hast magnified thy

Nanie, and thy Word, above

all things.

3 AVhen I called upon thee,

thou heardest me : and en-

duedst my soul with much
strength.

4 All the kings of the
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earth sliall praise thee, O
Lord : tor they have heard

the words of thy mouth.

5 Yea, they shall sing* in

the ways of the Lord : that

great is the glory of the Lord.

6 For though the Lord be

liigh, yet hath he respect un-

to tlie lowly : as for the

proud, he beholdeth them
afar off.

7 Though I walk in the

midst of trouble, yet shalt

thou refresh me : thou shalt

stretch forth thy hand upon
the furiousness of mine ene-

mies, and thy right hand
shall save me.

8 The Lord shall make
good his loving-kindness to-

ward me : yea, thy mercy, O
Lord, endureth for ever ; des-

pise not then the w^orks of

thine own hands.

MORNING PRAYER.
Psalm 139- Domine, probasti.

OLord, thou hast searched

me out, and known me :

thou knowest my down-sit-

ting, and mine up-rising; thou
understandest my thoughts

long before.

2 Thou art about my path,

and about my bed : and spiest

out all my ways.

3 For lo, there is not a

word in mv tono^ue : but thou,

OLord, knowest it altogether.

4 Thou hast fashioned me
behind and before : and laid

thine hand upon me.
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5 Such knowledge is too

wonderful and excellent for

me : I cannot attain unto it.

6 Whither shall I go then
from thy Spirit : or whither
shall I go then from thy pre-

sence?

7 If I climb up into hea-

ven, thou art there : if I go
down to hell, thou art there

also.

8 If I take the wrings of

the morning : and remain in

the uttermost parts of the sea;

9 Even there also shall thy

hand lead me : and thy right

hand shall hold me.

10 If I say, Peradventure
the darkness shall cover me :

then shall my night be turned

to day.

1
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Yea, the darkness is no
darkness with thee, but the

night is as clear as the day :

the darkness and light to thee

are both alike.

12 For my reins are thine :

thou hast covered me in my
mother's womb.

13 I will give thanks unto

thee, for I am fearfully and
wonderfully made : marvel-

lous are thy works, and that

my soul knoweth right well.

14 My bones are not hid

from thee : though I be made
secretly, and fashioned be-

neath in the earth.

15 Thine eyes did see my
substance, yet being imper-

fect : and in thy book were

all my members written

;
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16 Which day by day were
fashioned : wlien as yet there

was none of them.

17 How dear are thy coun-

sels unto me, O God : O how-

great is the ^Lim of them !

18 If I tell them, they

are more in number than the

sand : when I wake up I am
present with thee.

19 Wilt thou not slay the

wicked, O God : depart from

me, ye blood-thirsty men;
20 For they speak unright-

eously against thee : and thine

enemies take thy Name in

vain.

21 Do not I hate them, O
Lord, that hate thee : and am
not I grieved with those that

rise up against thee ?

22 Yea, I hate them right

sore : ev^en as though they

were mine enemies.

23 Try me, O God, and
seek the ground of my heart

:

prove me, and examine my
thoughts.

24 Look well if there be

any way of wickedness in

me : and lead me in the way
everlasting.

Psalm 140. Eripeme, Domine.

DELIVER me, O Lord,

from the evil man : and
preserve me from the wicked
man.

2 Who imagine mischief

in their hearts : and stir up
strife all the day long.

3 They have sharpened
their tongues like a serpent :
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adder's poison is under their

lips.

4 Keep me, O Lord, from
the hands of the ungodly :

preserve me from the wicked
men, who are purposed to

overthrow my goings.

5 The proud have laid a
snare for me, and spread a

net abroad with cords : yea,

and set traps in my way.
6 I said unto the Lord,

Thou art my God : hear the

voice of my prayers, O Lord.

7 O Lord God, thou
strength of my health : thou
hast covered my head in the

day of battle.

8 Let not the ungodly
have his desire, O Lord : let

not his mischievous imagina-

tion prosper, lest they be too

proud.

9 I^t the miscriief of their

own lips fall upon the head
of them : that compass me
about.

10 Let hot burning coals

fall upon them : let them be
cast into the fire, and into

the pit, that tliey never rise

up again.

11 A man full of words
shall not prosper upon the

earth : evil shall hunt the

wicked person to overthrow
him.

12 Sure I am that the

Lord will avenge the poor :

and maintain the cause of the

helpless.

13 The righteous also shall
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give thanks unto thy Name :

and tlie just shall continue in

thv sio-lit.

Psalm 141. Domine, clamavi

LORD, I call ujxm thee,

haste thee unto me : and
consider my voice when I cry

unto thee.

2 Let my prayer be set

forth in thy sight as the in-

cense : and let the lifting up
of my hands be an evening-

sacrifice.

3 Set a watch, O Lord,

before my mouth : and keep

the door of my lips.

4 O let not mine heart be

inclined to any evil thing : let

me not be occupied in un-

godly works with the men
that work wickedness, lest

I eat of such things as please

them.

5 Let the righteous rather

smite me friendly : and re-

prove me.

6 But let not their precious

balms break my head : yea,

I will pray yet against their

wickedness.

7 Let their judges be over-

thrown in stony places : that

they may hear my words, for

they are sweet.

8 Our bones He scattered

before the pit : hke as when
one breaketh and heweth
wood upon the earth.

9 But mine eyes look unto
thee, O Lord God : in thee is

my trust; O cast not out my
soul.
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10 Keep me from the snare
that they have laid for me :

and from the traps of the
wicked doers.

1

1

Let the ungodly fall

into their own nets together :

and let me ever escape them.

EVENING PRAYER.
Psalm 142. Voce mea ad Do-

viinum.

1 Cried unto the Lord with
my voice : yea, even unto

the Lord did I make my sup-
plication.

2 I poured out my com-
plaints before him : and shew-
ed him of my trouble.

3 When my spirit was in

heaviness thou knewest my
path : in the way wherein I

walked have they privily laid

a snare for me.

4 I looked also upon my
right hand : and saw there

was no man that would know
me.

5 I had no place to flee

unto : and no man cared for

my soul.

6 I cried unto thee, O
Lord, and said : Thou art

my hope, and my portion in

the land of the living.

7 Consider my complaint :

for I am brought very low.

8 O deliver me from my
persecutors : for they are too

strong for me.

9 Bring my soul out of pri-

son, that I may give thanks

unto thy Name ; which thing
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if thou wilt grant mc, then
shall the righteous resort un-

to my company.
Psalm 143. Domine, cvaudi.

HEAR my prayer, O Lord,

and consider my desire :

hearken unto me for thy truth

and righteousness' sake.

2 And enter not into judge-

ment with thy servant : for in

thy sight shall no man living-

be justified.

3 For the enemy hath per-

secuted my soul ; he -hath

smitten my life down to the

ground : he hath laid me in

the darkness, as the men that

have been long dead.

4 Therefore is my spirit

vexed within me : and mv
1/

heart within me is desolate.

5 Yet do I remember the

time past ; I muse upon all

thy works : yea, I exercise

myself in the works of thy

hands.

6 I stretch forth my hands
unto thee : my soul gaspeth
unto thee as a thirsty land.

7 Hear me, O Lord, and
that soon, for my spirit wax-
eth faint : hide not thy face

from me, lest I be like unto
them that go down into the

pit.

8 O let me hear thy lov-

ing-kindness betimes in the

morning, for in thee is my
trust : shew thou me the way
that I should walk in, for I

lift up my soul unto thee.

9 Deliver me, O Lord,
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from mine enemies : for I flee

unto thcc to hide me.
10 Teach me to do the

thing that pleaseth thee, for

thou art my God : let thy
loving Spirit lead me forth
into the land of righteousness.

1
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Quicken me, O Lord,
for thy Name's sake : and for

thy righteousness' sake bring
my soul out of trouble.

12 And of thy goodness
slay mine enemies : and de-

stroy all them that vex my
soul ; for I am thy servant.

MORNING PRAYER.
PsAL. 1 44. BenediciusDoniinus.

BLESSED be the Lord my
strength : who teachetli

my hands to war, and my
fingers to fight;

2 ^ly hope and my for-

tress, my castle and deliverer,

my defender in whom I trust

:

who subdueth my people that

is under me.

3 Lord, what is man, that

thou hast such respect unto
him : or the son of man, that

thou so regardest him?
4 Man is like a thing of

nought : his time passeth

away like a shadow.

5 Bow thy heavens, O
Lord, and come down : touch

the mountains, and they shall

smoke.

6 Cast forth thy lightning,

and tear them : shoot out

thine arrows, and consume
them.
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7 Send down thine band
from above : debver me, and

take me out of the gi'eat wa-

ters, from tlie band of strange

cbildren

;

8 Whose mouth talketh of

vanity : and their right hand

is a right hand of wickedness.

9 I will sing a new song

unto tliee, O God : and sing-

praises unto thee upon a ten-

stringed lute.

10 Thou hast given vic-

tory unto kings : and hast

debvered David thy servant

from the peril of the sword.

1
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Save me, and deliver

me Irom the band of strange

children : whose mouth talk-

eth of vanity, and their right

hand is a right hand of ini-

quity.

12 That our sons may grow
up as the young plants : and
that our daughters may be as

the polished corners of the

temple.

13 That our garners may
be full and plenteous with all

manner of store : that our

sheep may bring forth thou-

sands and ten thousands in

our streets.

14 That our oxen may be
strong to labour, that there

be no decay : no leading into

captivity, and no complain-
ing in our streets.

15 Happy are the people
that are in such a case : yea,

blessed are the people who
have the Lord for their God.
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PsAL 145. Exaltaho te, Deus.

I
Will magnify thee, O
God, my King : and I

will praise thy Name for ever

and ever.

2 Every dav will I o-jve

thanks unto thee : and praise

thy Name for ever and
ever.

3 Great is the Lord, and
marvellous, worthy to be
praised : there is no end of

his greatness.

4 One generation shall

praise thy works unto ano-

ther : and declare thy power.

5 As for me, I will be talk-

ing of thy worship : thy glo-

ry, thy praise, and wondrous
works

;

6 So that men shall speak
of the might of thy marvel-

lous acts : and I will also tell

of thy greatness.

7 The memorial of thine

abundant kindness shall be
shewed : and men shall sing

of thy righteousness.

8 The Lord is gracious, and
merciful : long-suifering, and
of great goodness.

9 The Lord is loving unto
every man : and his mercy is

over all his works.

10 All thy works praise

thee, O Lord : and thy saints

give thanks unto thee.

1
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They shew the glory of
thy kingdom : and talk of
thy power

;

12 That thy power, thy
glory, and mightiness of thy
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kingdom : might be known
unto men.

13 Ti)y kingdom is an ever-

lasting kingdom : and thy

dominion endureth through-
out all ages.

14 The Lord uplioldeth all

such as fall : and lifteth up
all those that are down.

15 The eyes of all wait up-

on thee, O Lord : and thou
givest them their meat in

due season.

\6 Thou openest thine

hand : and fillest all things

living with plenteousness.

17 The Lord is righteous

in all his ways : and holy in

all his works.

18 The Lord is nigh unto
all them that call upon him :

yea, all such as call upon him
faithfully.

19 He will fulfil the desire

of them that fear him : he al-

so will hear their cry, and
will help them.

20 The Lord preserveth all

them that love him : but
scattereth abroad all the un-

godly.

21 My mouth shall speak

the praise of the Lord : and
kt all flesh give thanks unto

his holy Name for ever and
ever.

PsAL. 146. Lauda, anima mea.

PRAISE the Lord, O my
soul ; while I live will I

praise the Lord : yea, as long

as I have any being, I will

sing praises unto my God.
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2 O put not your trust in

princes, nor in any child of
man : for there is no help in

them.

3 For when the breath of
man goeth forth he shall turn

again to his earth : and then
all his thoughts perish.

4 Blessed is he that hath
the God of Jacob for his

help : and whose hope is in

the Lord his God
;

5 Who made heaven and
earth, the sea, and all that

therein is : who keepeth his

promise for ever;

6 Who helpeth them to

right that suilter wrong : who
feedeth the hungry.

7 The Lord looseth men
out of prison : the Lord giv-

eth sight to the blind.

8 The Lord helpeth them
that are fallen : the Lord
careth for the righteous.

9 The Lord careth for the

strangers; he defendeth the

fatherless and widov/ : as for

the way of the ungodly, he

turneth it upside down.
10 The Lord thy God, O

Sion, shall be King for ever-

more : and throughout all ge-

nerations.

EVENING PRAYER.
PsAL. 147. Laiidate Dominum.

O Praise the Lord, for it

is a good thing to sing

praises unto our God : yea, a

joyful and pleasant thing it is

to"be thankful.
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2 The Lord doth build up
Jerusalem : and gather toge-

ther the out-casts of Israel.

3 He healeth those that

are broken in heart : and giv-

eth medicine to heal their

sickness.

4 He telleth the number of

the stars : and calleth them
all by their names.

5 Great is our Lord, and
great is his power : yea, and
his wisdom is infinite.

. 6 The Lord setteth up the

meek : and bringeth the un-

godly down to the ground.

7 O sing unto the Lord
with thanksgiving : sing-

praises upon the harp unto

our God

;

8 Who covereth the heaven
with clouds, and prepareth

rain for the earth : and mak-
eth the grass to grow upon
the mountains, and herb for

the use of men

;

9 Who giveth fodder unto
the cattle : and feedeth the

young ravens that call upon
him.

10 He hath no pleasure in

the strength of an horse :

neither delighteth he in any
man's legs.

1
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But the Lord's delight

is in them that fear him :

and put their trust in his

mercy.

IQ Praise the Lord, O Je-

rusalem : praise thy God, O
Sion.

1 3 For he hath made fast
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the bars of thy gates : and
hath blessed thy children

within thee.

14 He maketh peace in thy
borders : and filleth thee witn
the flour of wheat.

15 He sendeth forth his

commandment upon earth :

and his word runneth very
swiftly.

16* He giveth snow like

wool : and scattereth the

hoar-frost like ashes.

17 He casteth forth his ice

like morsels : who is able to

abide his frost ?

18 He sendeth out his

word, and melteth them : he
bloweth with his wind, and
the waters flow.

ip He sheweth his word
unto Jacob : his statutes and
ordinances unto Israel.

20 He hath not dealt so

with any nation : neither have
the heathen knowledge of his

laws.

PsAL. 148. Laudate Dominum.

O Praise the Lord of hea-

ven : praise him in the

height.

2 Praise him, all ye angels

of his : praise him, all his

host.

3 Praise him, sun and
moon : praise him, all ye stars

and light.

4 Praise him, all ye hea-

vens : and ye waters that are

above the heavens.

5 Let them praise the

Name of the Lord : for he
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spake the word, and tliey

were made; he commanded,
and tliey were created.

6 He hath made them fast

for ever and ever : he hath

given them a law which shall

not be broken.

7 Praise the Lord upon
earth : ye dragons, and all

deeps
;

8 Fire and hail, snow and
vapours : wind and storm,

fulfilling his word
;

9 jNIountains and all hills :

fruitful trees and all cedars;

10 Beasts and all cattle :

worms and feathered fowls

;

1
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Kings of the earth and
all people : princes and all

judges of the world

;

12 Young men and maid-
ens, old men and children,

praise the Name of the Lord :

for his Name only is excel-

lent, and his praise above
heaven and earth.

13 He shall exalt the horn
of his people ; all his saints

shall praise him : even the

children of Israel, even the

people that serveth him.

Psalm 149- Cantate Domino.

OSing unto the Lord a

new song : let the con-

gregation of saints praise

him.

2 Let Israel rejoice in him
that made him : and let the

children of Sion be joyful in

their King.

3 Let them praise his

Name in the dance : let them
sing praises unto him with
tabret and harp.

4 For the Lord hath plea-

sure in his people : and help-

eth the meek-hearted.

5 Let the saints be joyful

with glory : let them rejoice

in their beds.

6 Let the praises of God
be in their mouth : and a

two-edged sword in their

hands

;

7 To be avenged of the

lieathen : and to rebuke the

people

;

8 To bind their kings in

chains : and their nobles with
links of iron.

9 That they may be avenged
of them, as it is written :

Such honour have all his

saints.

PsAL. 150. Laudate Dominum.

O Praise God in his holi-

ness : praise him in the

firmament of his power.

2 Praise him in his noble

acts : praise him according to

his excellent greatness.

3 Praise him in the sound
of the trumpet : praise him
upon the lute and harp.

4 Praise him in the cym-
bals and dances : praise him
upon the strings and pipe.

5 Praise him upon the

well-tuned cymbals : praise

him upon the loud cymbals.

6 Let every thing that

hath breath : praise the Lord.

;G8



FORiNlS OF PRAYER TO RE USED AT SEA.

t The MoiTtittg and Evening Service to be xuicd dnilij at Sta shall he the same which m appointed
in the Book qf Common Prayer.

^ These
used

two following Pravers are to be aUe
in his Majesty's Navy evei'y day.

O Eternal Lord God, who
alone spreadest out the

heavens, and rules t the rag.,

ing of the sea; who hast

compassed the waters with

bounds until day and night

come to an end ; Be pleased

to receive into thy Almighty
and most gracious protection

the persons of us thy ser-

vants, and the Fleet in which
we serve. Preserve us from

the dangers of the sea, and
from the violence of the ene-

my ; that we may he a safe-

guard unto our most graci-

ous Sovereign Lord, King
GEORGE, and his Domi-
nions, and a security for such

as pass on the seas upon their

lawful occasions; that the

inhabitants of our Island may
in peace and quietness serve

thee our God; and that we
may return in safety to enjoy

the blessings of the land,

with the fruits of our la-

bours, and with a thankful

remembrance of thy mercies

to praise and glorify thy holy

Name ; through Jesus Christ

our Lord. Amen.
The Collect.

PREVENT us, O Lord, in

all our doings, with thy
most gracious favour, and
further us with thy continual

help; that in all our works
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begun, continued, and ended
in thee, we may glorify thy
holy Name, and finally by
thy mercy obtain everlasting

life; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

1[ Prayers to be used in Stornis at Seti.

OMost powerful and glo-

rious Lord God, at

whose command the winds
blow, and lift up the waves
of the sea, and who stillest

the rage thereof; We thy
creatures, but miserable sin-

ners, do in this our great

distress cry unto thee for

help: Save, Lord, or else we
perish. We confess, when we
have been safe, and seen all

things quiet about us, we
have forgot thee our God,
and refused to hearken to

the still voice of thy word,
and to obey thy command-
ments : But now we see, how
terrible thou art in all thy
works of wonder ; the great

God to be feared above all

:

And therefore we adore thy

Divine Majesty, acknowledg-
ing thy power, and imploring

thy goodness. Help, Lord,

and save us for thy mercy's

sake in Jesus Christ thy Son,

our Lord. Amen.
Or this.

OMost glorious and gra-

cious Lord God, who
dwellest in heaven, but be-

A a
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boldest all things below;
Look down, we bcscecb thee,

and bear us, calling out of
the depth of misery, and out
of the jaws of this death,

which is ready now to swal-

low us up : Save, Lord, or

else we perish. The living,

the living, shall praise thee.

O send thy word of com-
mand to rebuke the raging-

winds, and the roaring sea;

that we, being delivered from
this distress, may live to

serve thee, and to glorify thy
Name all the days of our
life. Hear, Lord, and save

us, for the infinite merits of
our blessed Saviour, thy Son,

our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

S The Prayer to be said before a Fight at Sea
agaijist any Enemy.

OMost powerful and glo-

rious Lord God, the

Lord of hosts, that rulest and
commandest all things; Thou
sittest in the throne judging
right, and therefore we make
our address to thy Divine
Majesty in this our necessity,

that thou wouldest take the

cause into thine own hand,

and judge between us and
our enemies. Stir up thy

strength, O Lord, and come
and help us ; for thou givest

not alway the battle to the

strong, but canst save by
many or by few. O let not
our sins now cry against us

for vengeance; but hear us

thy poor serv^ants begging
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mercy, and imploring thy
help, and that thou wouldest
be a defence unto us against

the face of the enemy. Make
it appear that thou art our
Saviour and mighty Deli-

verer, through Jesus Christ

our Lord. Amen.

^ Short Pi-ayers for single pej^sons, that can-
not meet to join in Prayer with otftersj by
reason of the Fight, or ^orm.

General Prayers.

LORD, be merciful to us

sinners, and save us for

thy mercy's sake.

Thou art the great God,
that hast made and rulest all

things: O deliver us for thy
Name's sake.

Thou art the great God to

be feared above all: O save

us, that we may praise thee.

Special Prayers with respect to the

Enemy.

THOU, O Lord, art just

and powerful : O defend

our cause against the face of

the enemy.
O God, thou art a strong

tower of defence to all that

flee unto thee: O save us

from the violence of the

enemy.
O Lord of hosts, fight for

us, that we may glorify thee.

O suffer us not to sink un-

der the weight of our sins, or

the violence of the enemy.

O Lord, arise, help us, and
deliver us for thy Name's
sake.
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Short Pvai/ers in resptct of a Stoim.

THOU, O Lord, that still-

est the raging of tlie

sea, hear, hear us, and save

us, tliat we perish not.

O blessed Saviour, that

didst save thy disciples ready

to perish in a storm, hear us,

and save us, we beseech thee.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Christ, have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

O Lord, hear us.

O Christ, hear us.

God the Father, God the

Son, God the Holy Ghost,

liave mercy upon us, sa\-e us

now and evermore. Amen.

OUR Father, which art in

heaven. Hallowed be

tliy Name. Thy kingdom
come. Thy will be done in

earth, As it is in lieaven.

Give us this day our daily

bread. And forgive us our

trespasses, As we forgive them
that trespass against us. And
lead us not into temptation

;

But deliver u« from evil : For
thine is the kingdom, The
power, and the glory, For
ever and ever. Amen.

T ^Vlien there shall be imminent danger, as
mavy as can be spared from neccssanj ser-

vice VI tlie Shin shall be called together, and
mnke an hximhle Confession of tlieir sin to

God : In ichich ec^ri/ one ought seriously to

reflect upon those particular sins ofivhich his

conscience shall accuse him; saying- as foi-
loweihy

The Confessiofi.

ALMIGHTY God, Fa-

ther of our Lord Jesus
Christ, Maker of all tilings,
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to be med at Sea.

Judge of all men ; We ac-

knowletlge and bewail our
manifold sins and wickedness,

Which we, from time to

time, most grievously have
committed. By thought, word,
and deed. Against thy Divine
Majesty, Provoking mostjust-
ly thy wrath and indignation

against us. We do earnestly

repent, And are heartily sorry

for these our misdoings ; The
remembrance of them is griev-

ous unto us ; The burden of

them is intolerable. Have
mercy upon us, Have mercy
upon us, most merciful Fa-

ther; For thy Son our Lord
Jesus Christ's sake, Forgive

us all that is past; And grant

that we may ever hereafter

Serve and please thee In new-
ness of life, To the honour
and glory of thy Name

;

Through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen.

^ Tlien shall the Priest, if there be any m the

Ship, pronounce this Absolution.

ALMIGHTY God, our

heavenly Father, who
of his great mercy hath pro-

mised forgiveness of sins to

all them that with hearty re-

pentance and true faith turn

unto him ; Have mercy upon
you; pardon and deliver you
from all your sins ; confirm

and streno'then vou in all

goodness, and bring you to

everlasting hfe ; through Je-

sus Christ our Lord, Amen.
A a '1
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Thanksgiving after a Storm.

Jubilate Deo. Psalm Ixvi.

OBe joyful in God, all ye
lands : sing* praises unto

the honour of his Name,
make his praise to be glori-

ous.

Say unto God, O how
wonderful art thou in thy

works : through the great-

ness of thy power shall thine

enemies be found liars unto

thee.

For all the world shall

worship thee : sing of thee,

and praise thy Name.
O come hither, and behold

the works of God : how won-
derful he is in his doing to-

ward the children of men.

He turned the sea into dry

land : so that they went
through the water on foot;

there did we rejoice thereof

He ruleth with his power
for ever ; his eyes behold the

people : and such as will not

believe shall not be able to

exalt themselves.

O praise our God, ye peo-

ple : and make the voice of

his praise to be heard

;

Who holdeth our soul in

life : and suffereth not our

feet to slip.

For thou, O God, hast

proved us : thou also hast

tried us, like as silver is tried.

Thou broughtest us into

the snare : and laidest trou-

ble upon our loins.

Thou suflferedst men to
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ride over our heads : we went
through fire and water, and
thou broughtest us out into a

wealthy place.

I will go into thine house
with burnt-oft'erings : and
will pay thee my vows, which
I promised with my lips, and
spake with my mouth, when
I was in trouble.

I will offer unto thee fat

burnt-sacrifices, with the in-

cense of rams : I will offer

bullocks and goats.

come hither, and heark-

en, all ye that fear God : and
I will tell you what he hath
done for my soul.

1 called unto him with my
mouth : and gave him praises

with my tongue.

If I incline unto wicked-

ness with mine heart : the

Lord will not hear me.

But God hath heard me :

and considered the voice of

my prayer.

Praised be God who hath

not cast out my prayer : nor

turned his mercy from me.

Glory be to the Father,

and to the Son : and to the

Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning,

is now, and ever shall be :

world without end. Amen.
Confitemini Domino. Psalm cvii.

OGive thanks unto the

Lord, for he is gracious :

and his mercy endureth for

ever.

Let them 2:ivc thanks
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whom tlie Ix)rd liath redeem-

ed : and delivered from the

hand of tlie enemy

;

And gathered them out of

the lands, from the east, and
from tlie west : from tlie

north, and from the south.

They went astray in the

wilderness out of the way :

and found no city to dwell

in;

Hungry and thirsty : their

soul fainted in them.

So they cried unto the

Lord in their trouble : and he

delivered them from their

distress.

He led them forth by the

right way : that they might
go to the city where they

dwelt.

O that men would there-

fore praise the Lord for his

goodness : and declare the

wonders that he doeth for

the children of men !

For he satisfieth the empty
soul : and filleth the hungry
soul with goodness.

Such as sit in darkness, and
in the shadow of death :

being fast bound in misery

and iron

;

Because they rebelled a-

gainst tlie words of the Lord :

and lightly regarded the

counsel of the most Highest;
He also brought down their

heart through heaviness :

they fell down, and there was
none to help them.

So when they cried unto
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the Lord in their trouble : he
delivered them out of their

distress.

For he brought them out
of darkness, and out of the

shadow of death : and brake
their bonds in sunder.

O that men would there-

fore praise the Lord for his

goodness : and declare the

wonders that he doeth for the

children of men!
For he hath broken the

gates of brass : and smitten

the bars of iron in sunder.

Foolish men are plagued

for their offence : and because

of their wickedness.

Their soul abhorred all

manner of meat : and they

wTre even hard at death's

door.

So when they cried unto
the Lord in their trouble : he
delivered them out of their

distress.

' He sent his word, and
healed them : and they were
saved from their destruction.

O that men would there-

fore praise the Lord for his

goodness : and declare the

wonders that he doeth for

the children of men 1

That they would offer unto
him the sacrifice of thanks-

giving : and tell out his works
with gladness

!

They that go down to the

sea in ships : and occupy
their business in great waters

;

These men see the works
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f

of the Lord : and his wonders
in the deep.

For at his word the stormy
wind ariseth : which ht'teth

up the waves thereof.

They are carried up to the

heaven, and down again to

the deep : their soul melteth

away hecause of tlie trouble.

They reel to and fro, and
stagger like a drunken man :

and are at their wit's end.

So when they cry unto the

Lord in their trouble : he de-

hvereth them out of their

distress.

For he maketh the storm
to cease : so that the waves
thereof are still.

Then are they glad, be-

cause they are at rest : and so

he bringeth them unto the

haven where they would be.

O that men would there-

fore praise the Lord for his

goodness : and declare the

wonders that he doeth for

the children of men

!

That they would exalt him
also in the congregation of

the people : and praise him in

the seat of the elders !

Who turneth the floods in-

to a wilderness : and drieth

up the water-springs.

A fruitful land maketh he

barren : for the wickedness

of them that dwell therein.

Again, he maketh rlie wil-

derness a standing water : and
water-springs ofa dry ground.

And there he setteth the
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hungry : that they may build

them a city to dwell in;

That they may sow their

land, and plant vineyards : to

yield them fruits of increase.

He blesseth them, so that
they multiply exceedingly :

and suffereth not their cattle

to decrease.

And again, when they are

minished, and brought low :

through oppression, through
any plague, or trouble

;

Though he suffer them to

be evil intreated through
tyrants : and let them wan-
der out of the way in the

wilderness

;

Yet helpeth he the poor
out of misery : and maketh
hmi housholds like a flock of

sheep.

The righteous will consider

this, and rejoice : and the

mouth of all wickedness shall

be stopped.

Whoso is wise will ponder

these things : and they shall

understand the loving-kind-

ness of the Lord.

Glory be to the Father,

and to the Son : and to the

Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning,

is now, and ever shall be :

world without end. Amen.
Collects of Thanksgiving.

OMost blessed and glori-

ous Lord God, who art

of infinite goodness and mer-

cy ; We thy poor creatures,

whom thou hast made and
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|)reservecl, holding our souls

in life, and now rescuing us

out of the jaws of death,

humhly present ourselves a-

gain before thy Divine Ma-
jesty, to offer a sacrifice of

praise and thanksgiving, for

that thou heardest us when
we called in our trouble, and

didst not cast out our prayer,

which we made before thee

in our great distress : Even
when we gave all for lost,

our ship, our goods, our lives,

then didst thou mercifully

look upon us, and wonder-

fully command a deliverance;

for which we, now being in

safety, do give all praise and

glory to thy holy Name;
through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen.
Or this.

OMost mighty and graci-

ous good God, thy mer-
cy is over all thy works, but
in special manner hath been
extended toward us, whom
thou hast so powerfully and
wonderfully defended. Thou
hast shewed us terrible things,

and w^onders in the deep, that

we might see how powerful

and gracious a God thou art

;

how able and ready to help

them that trust in thee. Thou
hast shewed us how both
winds and seas obey thy com-
mand; that we may learn,

even from them, hereafter to

obey thy voice, and to do thy
will. We therefore bless and
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glorify thy Name, for this

thy mercy in saving us, when
we were ready to perish. And,
we beseech thee, make us as

truly sensible now of thy

mercy, as we were then of
the danger: and give us

hearts always ready to ex-

press our thankfulness, not

only by words, but also by
our lives, in being more obe-

dient to thy holy command-
ments. Continue, we be-

seech thee, this thy goodness

to us; that we, whom thou
hast saved, may serve thee in

holiness and righteousness all

the days of our life ; through
Jesus Christ our Lord and
Saviour. Amen,

An Hymn of Praise and Thanksgiv-
ing after a dangerous Tempest.

OCome, let us give thanks

unto the Lord, for he is

gracious : and his mercy en-

dureth for ever.

Great is the Lord, and
greatly to be praised ; let the

redeemed of the Lord say so :

whom he hath delivered from
the merciless rage of the sea.

The Lord is gracious and
full of compassion : slow to

anger, and of great mercy.

He hath not dealt with us

according to our sins : nei-

ther rewarded us according

to our iniquities.

But as the heaven is high

above the earth : so great

hath been his mercy towards

us.
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We found trouble and hea-

viness : we were even at

death's door.

The waters of the sea had
well-nigh covered us : the

proud waters had well-nigh

gone over our soul.

The sea roared : and the

stormy wind lifted up the

Avaves thereof.

We were carried up as it

were to heaven, and then

down again into the deep :

our soul melted within us,

because of trouble

;

Then cried we unto thee,

O Lord : and thou didst deli-

ver us out of our distress.

Blessed be thy Name, who
didst not despise the prayer of

thy servants : but didst hear

our cry, and hast saved us.

Thou didst send forth thy
commandment : smd the

windy storm ceased, and was
turned into a calm.

O let us therefore praise

the Lord for his goodness :

and declare the wonders that

he hath done, and still doeth

for the children of men.
Praised be the Lord daily :

even the Lord that helpeth

us, and poureth his benefits

upon us.

He is our God, even the

God of whom cometh salva-

tion : God is the Lord by
whom we have escaped

death.

Thou, Lord, hast made us

glad through the operation of
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thy hands : and we will tri-

umph in thy praise.

Blessed be the Lord God :

even the Lord God, who
only doeth wondrous things

;

And blessed be the Name
of his Majesty for ever : and
let every one of us say, Amen,
Amen.

Glory be to the Father,

and to the Son : and to the

Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beo^innino*,

is now, and ever shall be :

world without end. Amen.
2 Cor. xiii.

THE grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ, and the

love of God, and the fellow-

ship of the Holy Ghost, be

with us all evermore. Amen.

After Victory or Delkerance

from an Enemy.

A Psiilm or Hymn of Praise and
Thanksgiving after Victory.

IF the Lord had not been

on our side, now may we
say : if the Lord himself had
not been on our side, when
men rose up against us

;

They had swallowed us up
quick : when they were so

wrathfully displeased at us.

Yea, the waters had drown-

ed us, and the stream had

gone over our soul : tl:€ deep

waters of the proud had gone

over our soul.

But praised be the Lord :

who hath not given us over

as a prey unto them.
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The Lord hath wrought : a

mighty salvation for us.

We gat not this by our

own sword, neither was it

our own arm that saved us :

but thy right hand, and thine

arm, and the light of thy

countenance, because thou

hadst a favour unto us.

The Lord hath appeared

for us : the Lord hath cover-

ed our heads, and made us to

stand in the day of battle.

The Lord hath appeared

for us : the Lord hath over-

thrown our enemies, and
dashed in pieces those that

rose up against us.

Therefore not unto us, O
Lord, not unto us : but unto

thy Name be given the glory.

The Lord hath done great

things for us : the Lord hath

done great things for us, for

which we rejoice.

Our help standeth in the

Name of the Lord : who hath
made heaven and earth.

Blessed be the Name of
the Lord : from this time
forth for evermore.

Glory be to the Father, and
to the Son : and to the Holy
Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning,

is now, and ever shall be :

world without end. Amen.
IT After this Hymn may be sting the

Te Deum.
u Then this Collect,

Almighty God, the So-

vereign Commander of
all the world, in whose hand
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is power and might which
none is able to withstand

;

We bless and magnify thy

great and glorious Name for

this happy Victory, the whole
glory whereof we do ascribe

to thee, who art the only

giver of Victory. And, we
beseech thee, give us grace to

improve this great mercy to

thy glory, the advancement
of thy Gospel, the honour of

our Sovereign, and, as much
as in us lieth, to the good
of all mankind. And, we
beseech thee, give us such a

sense of this great mercy, as

may engage us to a true thank-

fulness, such as may appear in

our lives by an humble, holy,

and obedient walking before

thee all our days, through

Jesus Christ our Lord ; to

whom with thee and the

Holy Spirit, as for all thy

mercies, so in particular for

this Victory and Deliverance,

be all glory and honour, world
without end. Amen.

2 Cor. xiii.

THE grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ, and the

love of God, and the fellow-

ship of the Holy Ghost, be

with us all evermore. Amen.

At the Burial of their Dead
at Sea.

% The Office in the Common Pmyer-hook
may be used ; only instead of these words
[We therefore cammit his body to the

ground, earth to earth, ^c] say,

WE therefore commit his

body to tilt deep, to
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be turned into corruption,

looking for the resurrection

of the body, (when the Sea

shall give up her dead,) and
the life of the world to come,,

througli our Lord Jesus

at

our

his coming
vile body,

Christ ; who
shall change
that

body, according to the mighty
working, whereby he is able

to subdue all things to himself.

t may be like his glorious

A FORM OF PRAYER WITH THANKSGIVING,
TO BE USED YEARLY UPON THE FIFTH DAY OF NOVEMBER,

for the happy Deliverance of King JAMES I. and the Three Estates of

ENGLAND, from the most traiterous and bloody-intended Massacre by Gun-
powder: And also for the happy Arrival of his Majesty King WILLLAM on this

Day, for the Deliverance of our Church and Nation.

^. The Minister of cvmi Parish shull give icarniJig to his Pariskiojiers pnhlickly in the Church
at Morning Prayer, the Sunday In/ore, for the due Observation of the said Day. And after

Morning Prayer, or Preaching, upon the said Fiftli Day of November, shall read publickli/f

distinctly, and plainly, the Act of Parliament, made in Hie Third Year of King James the

First,for tlie Observation of it.

1 The Sei-vice shall be the same with the usual Office for Holy-days in all things; except where
it is hereafter otherwise appointed.

^ If this Day shall happen to be Sunday, only the Collect propei'for tliat Sunday sliall he added
to this OffiiX in its place.

% Morning Prayer shall begin with these

Sentences.

THE Lord is full of compassion,

and mercy : longsuflering, and

of great goodness. Psalm ciii. 8.

He will not ahvay be cjiiding :

neither keepeth he his anger for ever.

verse 9-

He Iiath not dealt with us after our

sins : nor rewarded us according to

our wickedness, verse 10.

% Instead of Venite exultemus shall this

Hymn following be used ; one Verse by the

Piicst, and another by the Clei'k ajid

people.

OGive thanks unto the Lord, for

he is gracious : and his mercy

endureth for ever. Psalm c\n. 1.

Let them give thanks, whom the

Ijord hath redeemed : and delivered

from the hand of the enemy, verse 2.

Many a time have they fought

against me from my youth up : may
Israel now say. Psalm cxxix. 1.
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'Vea, many a time have they vexed

mefrom my youth up : hut they have

?wt prevailed against me. verse 2.

They liave privily laid their net to

destroy me without a cause : yea,

even without a cause have they made
a pit for my soul. Psalm xxxv. 7.

They have laid a net for my feet,

and pressed down my soul : they have

digged a pit before me, and are fallen

ijito the 7nidst of it themselves. Psalm

Ivii. 7.

Great is our Lord, and great is his

power : yea, and his wisdom is iuti-

nite. Psalm cxlvii. 5.

The Lord setteth up the meek

:

and hringeth the ungodly down to

the ground, verse 6.

Let thy hand be upon the man of

thy right hand : and upon the son of

man whom thou madest so strong for

thine own self. Psalm Ixxx. 17.

And so will not we go hack from
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thee : O Id us live, and we shall call

ypon ihy Name, verse 18.

Glotv 1)0 to the Father, and to

the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

j4s it was ill the beginai?!^, is now,

mid ever shall be : icorld without aid.

Amen.

Proper Psalms. Ixiv, cxxiv, cxxv.

Proper Lessons.

The First, Q Samuel xxii.

Te Deum.
The Second, Acts xxiii.

Jubilate.

•; In the Sufvaf^cs after the Creed these shall

be inserted and used for Iht King.

Priest. O Lord, save the King ;

People. Who putteth his trust in

thee.

Priest. Send him help from thy

holy place.

People. And evermore mightily de-

fend him.

Priest. Let his enemies have no

advantage against him.

People. Let not the wicked ap-

proach to hurt him.

^ Instead of the first Collect at Morning
Prayer shall these two be used.

ALMIGHTY God, who hast in

all ages shewed thy Power and

Mercy in the miraculous and gra-

cious deliverances of thy Church,

and in the protection of righteous

and religious Kings and States pro-

fessing thy holy and eternal truth,

from the wicked conspiracies, and
malicious practices of all the ene-

mies thereof: We yield thee our

unfeigned thanks and praise, for

the wonderful and mighty Deliver-

ance of our gracious Sovereign King
James the First, the Queen, the

Prince, and all the Royal Branches,

with the Nobility, Clergy, and Com-
mons of England, then assembled in

Parliament, by Popish treachery ap-

pointed as sheep to the slaughter, in a

most barbarous and savage mamier,

beyond the examples of former ages.

From this unnatural Conspiracy, not

our merit, but thy mercy ; not our

foresight, but thy providence delivered
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us : And therefore not unto us, O
Lord, not unto us, but unto thy Name
be ascribed all honour and glory, in

all Churches of the saints, from gene-

ration to generation ; through Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.

ACCEPT also, most gracious

God, of our unfeigned thanks

for filling our hearts again with joy
and gladness, after the time that thoa

hadst afflicted us, and putting a new
song into our mouths, by bringing

His INIajesty King William, upon
this day, for the Deliverance of our

Church and Nation from Popish

Tyranny and arbitrary power. We
adore the wisdom and justice of thy

Providence, which so timely interpos-

ed in our extreme danger, and disap-

poiqted all the designs of our enemies.

We beseech thee, give us such a

lively and lasting sense of what thou

didst then, and hast since that time

done for us, that we may not grow se-

cure and careless in our obedience, by

presuming upon thy great and unde-

served goodness; but that it may lead

us to repentance, and move us to be

the more diligent and zealous in all

the duties of our Religion, which thou

hast in a marvellous manner preserved

to us. Let truth and justice, brotherly

kindness and charity, devotion and
piety, concord and unity, with all other

virtues, so flourish among us, that they

may be the stability of our times, and

make this Church a praise in the

earth. All which we humbly beg for

the sake of our blessed Lord and Sa-

viour. Amen.

^ In the end of the Litany (which shall always
this Day be used) qf'tei' the Collect [We
humbly beseech thee, O Father, Sfc] shall

this be said which followeth.

ALMIGHTY God and hea-

venly Father, who of thy graci-

ous Providence, and tender mercy to-

wards us, didst prevent the malice and

imaginations of our enemies, by disco-

vering and confounding their horrible

and wicked Enterprize, plotted and

intended this dav to have been ex-
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ecuted against the King, and the

whole State of England, for the sub-

version of the Government and Reli-

gion estabhslied among us; and didst

likewise upon this day wonderfully

conduct thy Servant King William, and
bring him safely into England, to

preserve us from the attempts of our

enemies to bereave us of our Religion

and Laws: We most humbly praise

and magnify thy most glorious Ts^ame

for thy unspeakable goodness towards

us, expressed in both these acts of thy

mercy. We confess it has been of thy

mercy alone, that we are not con-

sumed : for our sins have cried to

heaven against us ; and our iniquities

justly called for vengeance upon us.

But thou hast not dealt with us after

our sins, nor rewarded us after our

iniquities; nor given us over, as we
deserved, to be a prey to our ene-

mies ; but hast in mercy delivered us

from their malice, and preserved us

from death and destruction. Let the

consideration of this thy repeated

goodness, O Lord, work in us true

repentance, that iniquity may not be
our ruin. And increase in us more
and more a lively faith and love, fruit-

ful in all holy obedience ; that thou
inayest still continue thy favour, with

the light of thy Gospel, to us and
our posterity for evermore; and
that for thy dear Son's sake, Jesus

Christ our only Mediator and Advo-
cate. Amen,

T Instead of the Prayer [In time ofWar and
Tumults] shall be used this Prayer fol-
loiving,

OLord, who didst this day disco-

ver the snares of death that

were laid for us, and didst wonder-
fully deliver us from the same; Be
thou still our niighty Protector, and
scatter our enenues that delight in

blood : Infatuate and defeat their

counsels, abate their pride, asswage
their malice, and confouiKl their de-

vices. Strengthen the hands of our
gracious Sovereign King GEORGE^
and all that are put in authoritv under
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hini; with judgement and justice to

cut off all such workers of iniquity, as

turn Religion into Rebellion, and
Faith into Faction; that they may
never prevail against us, or triumph
in the ruin of thy Church among
us: but that our gracious Sovereign,

and his Realms, being preserved in thy

true Religion, and by thy merciful

goodness i)rotected in the same, we
may all duly serve thee, and give thee

thanks in thy holy congregation;

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen,

*i In tlie Communion Service, instead of the
Collect for the Day, shall this which follow-
eth be used.

ETERNAL God, and our most
mighty Protector, we thy un-

worthy servants do humbly present

ourselves before thy Majesty, ac-

knowledging thy power, wisdom, and
goodness, in preserving the King, and
the Three Estates of the Realm of

England assembled in Parliament,

from the destruction this day intended

against them. Make us, we beseech

thee, truly thankful for this, and for

all other thy great mercies towards

us; particularly for making this day
again memorable, by a fresh instance

of thy loving-kindness towards us.

We bless thee for giving his late

Majesty King William a safe arrival

here, and for making all opposition

fall before him, till he became our

King and Goveruour. We beseech

thee to protect and defend our So-

vereign Kmg GEORGE, and all tiie

Royal Family, from all treasons and

conspiracies ; Preserve him in thy

faith, fear, and love; Prosper his

Reign with long happiness here on

earth ; and crown him with everlast-

ing glory hereafter; through Jesus

Christ our only Saviour and Redeemer.

Amen,
The Epistle. Rom. xiii. 1.

LET every soul be subject unto

tlie higher powers ; for there is

no power, but of God: the powers

tlrat be are ordained of God. Who-
soever therefore resisteth the power
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lesistcth tlie orilinance of God ; and

tliey tliat resist shall receive to them-

selves dainiiation. For rulers are not

a terror to good uorks, but to the

evil. Wilt thou then not be afraid of

the power? do that \\\\'k\\ is p:ood,

and thou shalt have praise of the

same: for he is the minister of God
to thee for good. But if thou do that

which is evil, be afraid ; for he beareth

not the sAvord in vain : for he is the

minister of God, a revenger to execute

wrath upon him that doeth evil. Where-
fore ye must needs be subject, not

only for wrath, but also for conscience

sake. For for this cause pay ye tribute

also; for they are God's ministers,

attending continually upon this very

thing. Render therefore to all their

dues ; tribute to whom tribute is due,

custom to whom custom, fear to whom
fear, honour to whom honour.

The Gospel. St. Luke ix. 51.

AND it came to pass, when the

time was come that he should

be received up, he stedfastly set his

face to go to Jerusalem, and sent

messengers before his face ; and they

went and entered into a village of the

Samaritans, to niake ready for him :

And they did not receive him, because

his face was as tliough he would go to

Jerusalem. And when his disciples

James and John saw this, they said.

Lord, wilt thou that we command fire

to come down from heaven, and con-

sume them, even as Elias did ? But
he turned and rebuked them, and
said, Ye know not what manner of

spirit ye are of: For the Son of man

is not come to destroy men's lives, but

to save them. And they went to an-

other village.

ir Afla- the Creed, if thpe be no Sermoiij
shall lie read one of the six Homilies afcain/t

Rebellion.

IT This Sentence U to be read at the Offertory,

Whatsoever ye would that men
should do to you, do ye even so to

them ; for this is the Law and the

Prophets. St. Matth. vii. 1 2.

H After the Pratjer for the Church militant

thisfollowing Prayei' is to be used.

God, whose Name is excellento in all the earth, and thy glory

above the heavens ; who on this day
didst miraculously preserve our Church
and State from the secret contrivance

and hellish malice of Popish conspira-

tors ; and on this day also didst begin

to give us a mighty deliverance from

the open tyranny and oppression of

the same cruel and blood-thirsty ene-

mies : W^e bless and adore thy glori-

ous Majesty, as for the former, so for

this thy late marvellous loving-kind-

ness to our Church and Nation, in the

preservation of our Religion and

Liberties. And we humbly pray,

that the devout sense of this thy re-

peated mercy may renew and increase

in us a spirit of love and thankful-

ness to thee its only Author : a spirit

of peaceable submission and obedience

to our gracious Sovereign Lord, King

GEORGE; and a spirit of fervent

zeal for our holy Religion which thou

hast so wonderfully rescued, and

established, a blessing to us and our

posterity. And this we beg for Jesus

Christ his sake. Amen,
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A FORM OF PRAYER WITH FASTING,
TO BE USED YEARLY ON THE THIRTIETH DAY OF JANUARY,

Being the Day of the Martyrdom of the Blessed King Charles the First; to im-

plore the mercy of God, that ueithei the Guilt of that sacred and innocent

Blood, nor tnose other sins, by which God was provoked to deliver up both us

and our Kmg into the hands of cruel and unreasonable men, may at any lime

hereafter be visited upon us or our posterity.

f If this Day shall happen to be Sunday^ this Form of Prayer shall be used and the Fast kept
the next Day following. And upon the Lord's Day next before the Da\f to /<€ kept^ at
Morning Prayer, immediately after the Nicene Creed, notice shall be given for the due
Obsertution of the said Day.

T The Sercice of tlie Day shall he the same tinth tne usual Office foi' Holy-days in all things ;

except where it is in this Office otherwise appointed.

THE ORDER FOR M
^ He that tninistereth sliall begin uith one or

more of these Sentences.

TO the Lord our God belong mer-

cies and forgivenesses, though
we have rebelled against him : nei-

ther have we obeyed the voice of the

Lord our God, to walk in his laws

which he set before us. Lkin. \\. 9, 10.

Correct us, O Lord, but with

judgement : not in thine anger,

lest thou bring us to nothing. Jer.

X. 24.

Enter not into judgement with thy

servants, O Lord : for in thy siglit

shall no man living be justified.

Psalm cxliii. 2.

^ Instead of Venite exulternus the Hymn
following shall be said or sung ; one Verse
by the Piiest, and another by the Clerk and
people.

RIGHTEOUS LHt thou, O Lord :

and just are thy judgements.

Psalm c\ix. 137.

TTiou art just, O Lord, in all that

'is brought upon us : for thou hast

done right, hut we have done wickedly.

Nell. ix. 3.3.

Nevertheless, our feet were al-

iTiost gone : our treadings had well-

i'gh sHpped. Pmlm Ixxiii. 2.

For why 1 we were grieved at the

zviched : we did also see the ungodly
i?i such prosperity, verse 3.

The people stood up, and the

rulers look counsel together : against

the Lord, and against his Anointed.

Psalm ii. 2.

ORNING PRAYER.
They cast their heads together inth

one consent : and were cotifedei'ate

against him. Psalm Ixxxiii. 5.

He heard the blasphemy of the

multitude, and fear was on every

side : while they conspired together

against him, to take away his life.

Psalm xxxi. 15.

They spoke against him with false

tongues, and compassed him about with

ivoids of hatred : andfought against

him icithont a cause. Psalm cix. 2.

Yea, his own famihar friends,

whom he trusted : they that eat of

his bread laid great wait for him.

Psalm xli. p.

They rewarded him evil for good :

to the great discomfort cf his soul.

Psalm XXXV. 12.

They took their counsel togetlier,

saying, God hath forsaken him : per-

secute him, and take him, for there is

none to deliver him. Psalm Ixxi. 9-

The breath of our nostrils, the

Anoijited of the Lord was taken in

their pits : of whc^m ice said. Undo
his shadow we shell be safe. Lam.
iv. 20.

The adversary and the enemy en-

tered into the gates of Jerusalem :

saying. When shall he die, and his

name perish ? ver. 12. Psalm xli. d.

Let the sentence of guiltiness pro-

ceed against him : and now that he

lieth, let him rise up no more, ver. 8.

False witnesses also did rise np
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against him : they laid to his charge

things that he knew not. Psalm
XXXV. 1 1.

For the sins of the people, and the

iniquities of the priests : they shed

the blood of the just in the midst of
Jerusalem. Lam. iv. 13.

O my soul, come not thou into

their secret ; iinto their assembly,

mine honour, be not tliou united :

for in their anger they slew a man ;

Gen. xlix. 6.

Even the man of thy right hand :

the So7i of man, ichom thou hadst

made so strong for thine own self

Psalm Ixxx. 17.

In the sight of the unwise he seem-

ed to die : and his departure was

taken for misery. Wisd. iii. 2.

They fools counted his life madness,

and his end to be without honour : but

he is in peace. Wisd. v. 4. & iii. 3.

For though he was punished in

the sight of men : yet was his liope

full of immortality. Wisd. iii. 4.

How is he numbered with the chil-

dren of God : and his lot is among the

saints! Wisd. v. 5.

But, O Lord God, to whom ven-

geance belongeth, thou God, to whom
vengeance belongeth : be favourable

and gracious unto Sion. Psalm xciv.

]. & li. 18.

Be merciful, O Lord, unto thy peo-

ple, whom thou hast redeemed : and
lay not innocent blood to our charge.

Deut. xxi. 8.

O shut not up our souls with sin-

ners : nor our lives with the blood-

thirsty. Psalm xxvi. 9.

Deliver us from blood-guiltiness,

O God, thou that art the God of our

salvation : and our tongues shall sing

of thy righteousness. Psalm li. 14.

For thou art tlie God that hast

no pleasure in wickedness : neither

shall any evil dwell with thee. PsaJ.m

V. 4.

Thou u'ilt destroy them that speak

leasing : the Lord abhors both the

blood-thirsty and deceitful man.
Ter. 6.
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O how suddenly do they consume :

perish, and come to a fearful end !

Psalm Ixxiii. 18.

Yea, even like as a dreamy wlien

one awaketh : so didst thou make
their image to vanish out of the city.

ver. 19.

Great and marvellous are thy works,

O Lord God Almighty : just and true

are thy ways, O King of saints. Rev.
XV. 3.'

Righteous art thou, O Lord : and
just are thyjudgements. Psalm cxix.

137.

Glory be to the Father, and to the

Son : and to the Holy Ghos^

;

As it was in the beginning, is now,
and ever shall be : world without end.

Amen.

Proper Psalms, ix, x, xi.

Proper Lessons.

The First, 2 Samuel i.

The Second, St. Matth. xxvii.

«: Instead of tlie first Collect at Morniu!(
Prayer shall these two tvhich next foUou- be

used.

OMost mighty God, terrible in

thy judgements, and wonderful

in thy doings toward the children of

men ; who in thy heavy displeasure

didst suffer the life of our gracious

Sovereign King Charles the First, to

be (as this day) taken away by the

hands of cruel and bloody men : We
thy sinful creatures here assembled

before thee, do, in the behalf of all

the people of this land, humbly con-,

fess, that they were the crying sins of

this Nation, which brought down this

heavy judgement upon us. But, O
gracious God, when thou makest in-

quisilion for blood, Iny not ihe euilt

of this innocent blood, (the shedding

whereof nothing but the blood of ttiy

Son can expiate,) lay it not to the

charge of the people of this land

;

nor let it ever be required of us, or

our posterity. Be merciful, O Lord,

be merciful unto thy people, whom
thou hast redeemed ; and be not

angi-y with us for ever : But pardon

us for thy m4?rcy's sake, through the
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merits of tliy Son Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen.

BLESSED Lord, in whose siglit

the death of thy saints is pre-

cious ; We magnify thy Name for

thine abundant grace bestowed upon

our martyred Sovereign ; by which he

was enabled so cheerfully to follow

the steps of his blessed Master and

Saviour, in a constant meek suffering

of all barbarous indignities, and at

last resisting unto blood ; and even

then, according to the same pattern,

praying for his murderers. Let his

memory, O Lord, be e^•er blessed

among us; that we may follow the

example of his courage and constancy,

his meekness and patience, and great

charity. And grant, that this our land

may be freed from the vengeance of

his* righteous blood, and thy mercy

glorified in the forgiveness of our sins

:

and all for Jesus Christ his sake, our

only Mediator and Advocate. Amen.

% In the end of the Litany (which shall al-

n^lis on this Day be used) immediately after

the Collect [We humbly beseccU tliee, O
Father, Sfc] the three foUecls next foUoic-

ing are to he read.

OLord, we beseech thee mercifully

hear our prayers, and spare all

those who confess their sins unto thee

;

that they \^hose consciences by sin

are accused, by thy merciful pardon

may be absolved ; through Christ our

Lord. Amen.

OMost mighty God, and merciful

Father, wlio hast compassion

upon all men, and hatest nothing that

thou hast made; who wouldest not

the death of a sinner, but that he

should rather turn from his sin, and

be saved : Mercifully forgive us our

trespasses; receive ainl comfort us,

who are grieved and wearied with the

burden of our sins. Thy property is

always to have mercy ; to thee only

it appertaineth to forgive sms. Spare

us therefore, good Lord, spare thy

people, whom thou hast redeemed

;

enter not into judgement with thy

servants, who are vile earth and mi-
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serablc sinners : but so turn thine auger
from us, who meekly acknowledge
ourvileuess, aixl truly repent us of our
fiiults; and so make haste to help

us in this uorld, that we may ever
live witii thee in the world to come;
ti] rough Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

TURN thou us, O good Lord,
and so shall we be turned. Be

favourable, O Lord, be favourable to

thy people, Who turn to thee in weep-
ing, fasting, and praying. For thou
art a merciful God, Full of compas-
sion. Long-suffering, and of great pity.

Thou sparest when we deserve pii-

nishinent. And in thy wrath thinkest

upon mercy. Spare thy people, good
Lord, spare them. And let not thine

heritage be brought to confusion.

Hear u=, O Lord, for thy mercy is

great, And after the multitude of thy
mercies look upon us ; Throuirh the

merits and mediation of thy blessed

Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
«: In the Communion Service, aftet^ the Prayer
for the King [Almighty God, whose kins-
dom is everlasting, 'Sfc] instead of the
Collect for the Dutj shall these two be used.

O most nn'ghty God, ^ As in the

St. > Morning
Blessed Lord, Sr. } Prayers.

The Epistle. 1 St. Peter ii. 13.

SL'B^IIT yourselves to every or-

dinance of man for the Lord's

sake ; wiiether it be to the King, as

supreme ; or unto governours, as unto

them that are sent by him, for the

punislmient of evil-doers, and for the

praise of them that do well. For so

is the will of God, that with well-

doing ye may put to silence the igno-

rance of foolish men : as free, and not

using your liberty for a cloke of mali-

ciousness, but as the servants of God.
Honour all men. Ix>ve the brother-

hood. Fear God. Honour the King.

Servants, be subject to your master?

with all fear, not only to t^ie good and
gentle, but also to the froward. For

this is thank-worthy, it' a raau fot

conscience toward God endure grief,

suffering w rongfully. For w hat glory
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is it, if when ye bo huftetcd for \our

faults ye shall take it patiently? hut

if wheli ye do \\ell, and suffer for it,

ye take it patiently; this is acceptahle

with Ciod. For even hereunto were

called ; because Christ also suffer-

ed for us, leaving us an example, that

\e should follow hjs steps; who did

no sin, ueither \>as guile found in his

mouth.

The Gospel. St. ^latth. xxi. 33.

THERE was a certain housholder

which planted a vineyard, and

hedged it round about, and digged a

wine-press in it, and built a tower,

and let it out to Imsbandnieii, and

went into a far country. And when
the time of the fruit drew near, he

sent his servants to the husbandmen,

that they might receive the fruits of

it. And the husbandmen took his

servants, and beat one, and killed

another, and stoned another. Again

lie sent other servants, more than the

first: and they did unto them like-

wise. But last of all he sent unto

them his son, saying, They will rever-

ence my son. But when the husband-

men saw the sou, they said among
themselves. This is the heir, come,
let us kill him, and let us seize on his

inheritance. And they caught him,

and cast him out of the vineyard, and
slew him. When the lord therefore

of the vineyard cometh, what will he

do unto those husbandmen ? They say

unto him, lie will miserably destroy

those wicked men, and will let out

his vineyard unto other husbandmen,
which shall render him the fruits in

their seasons.

% After the Nicene Creed, shall be read, in-

stead of the Sermon for that Day, the first

and second parts of the HomHy against Dis-
obedience and icilful Rebellion, set forth by
Authority ; or the Minister tcho officiatts

shall preach a Sermon of his own composing
upon the same argument.

s In the Offertory shall this Sentence be read.

Whatsoever ye would that men
should do unto you, even so do unto

them ; for this is the Law and ihc

Prophets. St. Matth. vii. 12.

% After the Prayci' [For the whole state of
Christ's Churcli &,'c.] these two Collects fol»
lowing shall be used.

OLord, our heavenly Father, who
didst not punish us as our sins

have deserved, but hast in the nudst

of judgement remembered mercy;
We acknowledge it thine especial fa-

vour, that, though for our many and
great provocations, thou didst suffer

thine anointed blessed Kmg Charles

the First (as on this day) to fall into

the hands of violent and blood-thirsty

men, and barbarously to be murdered
by them, yet thou didst not leave us

for ever, as sheep without a shepherd

;

but by thy gracious providence didst

miraculously preserve the undoubted
Heir of his Crowns, our then gra-

cious Sovereign King Charles tiie

Second, from his bloody enemies,

hiding him under the shadow of thy

wings, until their tyranny ^^as over-

past ; and didst bring him back, in thy

good appointed time, to sit upon the

tlirone of his Father; and together

with the Royal Family didst restore to

us our ancient Govenmieut in Church
and State. For these tliy great and
unspeakable mercies we render to thee

our most humble and unfeigned thanks

;

beseeching thee, still to continue thy

gracious protection over the whole
Royal Family, and to grant to our
gracious Sovereign King GEORGE,
a long and a happy Reign over us : So
we that are thy people will give thee

thanks for ever, and will alway be
shewing forth thy praise from gene-

ration to generation; through Jesus

Christ our Lord and Saviour. Amen.

\ ND grant, O Lord, we beseech

XjL thee, that the course of this

world may be so peaceably ordered

by thy governance, that thy Church
may joyfully serve thee in all godly

quietness; through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Ameji.
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THE ORDER FOR
% The Htftnn appointed to he xuietl at Morninz

Prayer' instead o/Venite exultenuis shall
here also be used before the Proper Psalms.

Rigliteous art thou, O Lord, S)'c.

Proper Psalms. Ixxix, xciv, Ixxxv.

Proper Lessons.

The Fu'st, Jcr. xii. or Dan. ix.

to ver. 22.

The Second, Hebr. xi. ver. 32.

and xii. to ver. 7-

T Instead of the first Collect at Evening Prayer
shall these tiro which next follow be used.

OAlniiglity Lord God, who by
thy wisdom not only guidest

and orderest all things most suitably

to thine own justice; but also per-

formest thy pleasure in such a man-
ner, that we cannot but acknowledge
thee to be righteous in all thy ways,

and holy in all thy works : We thy

sinful people do here fall down before

thee, confessing that thy judgements
were right, in permitting cruel men,
sons of Belial, (as on this day) to

imbrue their Ijands in the blood of

thine Anointed ; we ha\iiig drawn
down the same upon ourselves, by
the great and long provocations of our

sins against thee. For which we do
therefore here humble ourselves be-

fore thee ; beseeching thee to deliver

this Nation from blood-guiltiness, (that

of this day especially,) and to turn

from us and our posterity all those

judgements, which we by our sins

have worthily deserved : Grant this,

for the all-sufficient merits of thy Son
our Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.

BLESSED God, just and power-
ful, who didst permit thy dear

Servant, our dread Sovereign

Charles the First, to be (as upon
day) given up to the violent outrages

of wicked men, to be despitefully

used, and at the last murdered by
them : Though we cannot reflect upon
$0 foul an act, bnt with horror and
astonishment ; yet do we most grate-

fully commemorate the glories of thy

grace, which then shined forth in thine

Anointed ; whom thou wast pleased,

even at tlie hour of death, to endue

witli an einioeut measure ofexemplary
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EVENING PRAYER.
patience, meekness, and charity, be-
fore the face of liis cruel enemies.
And albeit thou didst suffer them to

proceed to such an height of violence,

as to kill him, and to take possession
of his Throne

; yet didst thou in great
mercy preserve his Son, >\ hose right it

was, and at length by a wonderful
})rovidence bring him back, and set

him thereon, to restore thy true Reli-

gion, and to settle peace amongst
us: For these thy great mercies we
glorify thy Name, through Jesus Christ
our blessed Saviour. Amen.
% Immediatelg after the Collect [Lighten our

daikness, bfc.] shall these three Jiext follow-
ing be used.

O Lord, we beseech S)r. ^ As before

O most mighty God, 6)C. |^ at

Turn thou us, O
Lord, c^r.

good

i
Morning
Prayer.

% Immediately before the Prayer of Saint
Chrjsostom shall this Collect which next
followelh he used.

ALMIGHTY and everlasting

God, whose righteousness is

like the strong mountains, and thy

judgements like the great deej) ; and
who, by that barbarous murder (as on
this day) committed upon the sacred

Person of thine Anointed, hast taught

us, that neither the greatest of Kings,

nor the best of men, are more secure

from violence than from natural

death : Teach us also hereby so to

number ov'.r days, that we nray apply

our hearts unto wisdom. And grant,

that neither t!ie splendor of any thing

nor the conceit of any

good in us, may with-

draw our eyes from looking upon our-

selves as sinful dust and ashes; but

that, according to the example of this

thy blessed Martyr, we may press for-

ward to the prize of the high calling

that is before us, in faith and patience,

humility and meekness, mortification

and self-denial, charity and constant

perseverance unto the end : And all

this for thy Son our Lord Jesus Christ

his sake ; to whom with thee and the

Holy Ghost be all honour and glory,

world without end. Amen,

that is great,

thing that is



A FORM OF PRAYER WITH THANKSGIVING
TO ALMIGHTY GOD,

For havinf^ put an end to the Great Rebellion, by the Restitution of the King and

Royal Family, and tli6 Restoration of the Government after many years Inter-

ruption; which unspeakable Mercies were wonderfully completed upon the

Twenty-ninth oi' Mai/, in the Year 1660. And in Memory thereof that Day in

every Year is by Act of Parliament appointed to be for ever kept holy.

IT The Act of Parliafmnt made in the Twelfth, and confirmed in the Thirteenth Year of Kin^
Charles the Second, for the Observation of the Twenty-ninth Day of May yearly, as a Day
of Publick Tlianfcurirhif^, is to be read puhlickly in all Churches at Morning Pruya-, imme-

diately after the Sicenc Creed, on the Lord's Day 7}ext before every such Twenty-ninth of

May, and notice to be given for the due Obsoration of the said Day.

IT The Service shall be the same u-ith the muni Office for Holy-days; except where it is in this

Office otherwise appointed.

^ If this Day shall happen to be Ascension-day, or Whit-sunday, tlie Collects of this Office

are to be added to the Offices of those Frstirnls in their propei' places: Jf it be IMonday or

Tuesday in M'lursun-wcek, or Trinity-Sunday, the Proper Psalms appointed for this Day,
instead of those of ordinarti course, shall be also ustd, and the Collects added as before ; and

in all these C(v<tcs the rest' of this Office shall be omitted : But if it shall happen to be any

other Sunday, this whoh- Office shall be used, as it followeth, entirely. And what Festival

soever shall happen to fall upon this salenin Day of Thanksgiving, the following Hymn, ap-

pointed instead of Ven'ite exultenurs, shall be cvnstantly used.

ir Morning Prayer shall begin

Sentences.

icith these

TO the Lord our God belong

mercies and forgivenesses, though

we have rebelled against him : neither

have we obeyed the voice of tlie Lord

our God, to walk in his laws which he

set before us. Daniel ix. 9, iO.

It is of the Lord's mercies that we
were not consumed: because liis com-

passions fail not. Lam. iii. 22.

f Instead of Yenite exnltemus shall be sung
or said this Hymn following ; one Verse by

the Priest, and another by the Clerk and
people.

MY song shall be alway of the

loving-kindness of the Lord :

with my mouth will I ever be shewing

forth his truth from one generation

to another. Psalm Ixxxix. 1.

The merciful and gj-acious Lord
hath so done his marvellous works :

tliat they ought to be had in remem-
brance. Psalm cxi. 4.

Who can express the noble acts of

the Lord : or shew forth all bis

praise? Psalm cvi. 2.

The works of the Lord are great

:

sought out of all them that have j)lea-

sure therein. Psalm cxi. 2.

The Lord setteth up the meek :

and bringeth the ungodly down to

Psalm cxlvii. 6.
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the ground.

The Lord executeth righteousness

andjudgement : for all them that are

oppressed with wrong. Psalm ciii. 6.

For he will not alway be chiding :

neither keepeth he his anger for ever.

verse 9-

He hath not dealt ivith us after

our sins : nor rewarded us according

to our ivickedness. verse 10.

For look how high the heaven is

in comparison of the earth ; so great

is his mercy toward them that fear

him. vei^se II.

Yea, like as a father pitieth his own
children : even so is the Lord mei^ciful

unto them that fear him. verse 13.

Thou, O God, hast proved us :

thou also hast tried us, even as silver

is tried. Psalm Ixvi. g.

Thou svfferedst men to ride over

our Iliads, we ive?it through Jire and
trafer : but thou hast brought us out

into a wealth)/ pljice. verse 11.

O how great troubles and adver-

sities hast thou shewed us ! and yet

didst tliou turn and refresh us : yen,

and broughtest us from the deep of

the earth again. Psalm Ixxi. 18.

Thou didst remember us in our low

estate, and redeem us from our ene-

mies : for thi/ mercy endureth for
ever. Psalm cxxxvi. 23, 24.

Bb2
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Lord, thou art become gracious

unto thy laud : thou hast turned

away the captivity of Jacob. Psalm
Ixxxv. 1.

God hath shewed us his goodness

jAenteousIy : and God hath let us see

our desire upon our enemies. Psahn
lix. 10.

The^' are brought down and fallen :

but we are risen and stand upright.

Psahn XX. 8.

There are they fallen, all that

work wickedness : they are east down,
and shall not he able to stand. Psalm
xxxvi. 12.

The Lord hath been mindful of us,

and he shall bless us : even he shall

bless the house of Israel, he shall bless

the house of Aaron. Psalm cxv. 12.

He shall bless them that fear the

Lord : both small and great, verse 13.

O that men would therefore praise

the Lord for his goodness : and de-

clare tlie wonders that he doeth for

the children of men! Psalm cvii. 21.

That they would offer unto him the

sacrifice of thanksgiving : and tell

out his works icith gladness! ver. 22.

And not hide them from the chil-

dren of the generations to come : but

ghew the honour of the Lord, his

mighty and wonderful works that he

bath done ! Psalm Ixxviii. 4.

Tfiat our posterity may also know
them, and the children that are yet

unborn : and not be as their fore-

fathers a faithless and stubborn gene-

ration, verse 6, 9-

Give thanks, O Israel, uuto God
the Lord in the congregations : from
the ground of the heart. Psalm
liviii."26\

Praised be the Lord daily : even

the God who helpeth us, and poureth

his benefits upon us. verse 19.

O let the wickedness of the wicked

come to an end : but establisli thou

the righteous. Psalm vii. 9.

Let all those that seek thee bejoyful
and glad in thee : and let all such as

love thy salvation say alway. The
Lord he plaited. Psalm xl. 19.
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Glory be to the Father, and to

the Son : and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now,

and ever shall be : world without end.

Amen.
Proper Psalms, cxxiv, cxxvi,

cxxix, cxviii.

Proper Lessons.

The First, 2 Sam. xix. ver. 9. or
Numb. xvi. Te Deum.

The Second, The Epistle of S. Jude.
Jubilate Deo.

% The Siiff'rages next after the Creed shall

stand thus.

Priest. O Lord, shew thy mercy
upon us.

Ans\^er. And gi'ant us thy sal-

vation.

Priest. O Lord, save the King

;

Answer. Who putteth his tiust in

thee.

Priest. Send Imu help from thy

holy place.

Answer. And evermore mightily

defend him.

Priest. Let his enemies have no
advantage against him.

Ans^^er. Let not the wicked ap-

proach to hurt him.

Priest. Endue thy Ministers with

righteousness.

Answer. And make thy chosen peo-

plejoyful.

Priest. G'we peace in our time, O
Lord.

Answer. Because there is none

other that fighteth for us, hut only

thou, O God.
Priest. Be unto us, O Lord, a

strong tower,

Answer. Frojn the face of our ene-

mies.

Priest. O Lord, hear our prayer.

Answer. And let our cry come

unto thee.

^ Instead of the first Collect at Morning
Prayer shall these two which follow St

used.

O Almighty God, who art a strong

tower of defence unto thy ser-

vants against the face of their ene-

mies; We yield thee praise and thanks-

sivins for the wonderful deliverance of
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tl.ese Kingdoms from THE GREAT
REBELLION, aiul all the xMiseries

and Oppressions consequent there-

upon, under which tliey had so long

groaned. We acknowledge it thy

goodness, that we were not utterly

delivered over as a prey unto thcni

;

beseeching thee still to continue such

thy mercies towards us, that all the

world may know that thou art our Sa-

\iour and mighty Deliverer ; through

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

OLord God of our salvation, who
hast been exceedingly gracious

unto this land, and by thy miraculous

providence didst deliver us out of our

miserable confusions ; by restoring to

us, and to his own just and undoubted
Rights, our then most gracious So-

vereign Lord, King Charles the Second,

notwithstanding all the power and
malice of his enemies ; and, by placing

him on the Throne of these King-

doms, didst restore also unto us the

publick and free profession of thy true

Religion and Worship, together with

our former Peace and Prosperity, to

the great comfort and joy of our
hearts: We are here now before thee,

with all due thankfulness, to acknow-
ledge thine unspeakable goodness here-

in, as upon this day shewed unto us,

and to oifer unto thee our sacritice of
praise for the same ; humbly beseech-

ing thee K) accept this our unfeigned,

though unworthy oblation of our-

selves ; vowing all holy obedience in

thought, word, and work, unto thy

Divine Majesty; and promising all

loyal and dutiful Allegiance to thine

Anointed Servant now set over us,

and to his Heirs after him ; whom we
beseech thee to bless with all increase

of grace, honour and happiness, in

this world, and to crown him with

immortality and glory in the world to

come, for Jesus Christ his sake our
only Lord and Saviour. Amen.

^ In the end of the Litany (which shall
alvmys this Day be used) aftei' the Collect
[We humbly beseech thee, O Father, (^c]
shall this be said which next followeth,
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VLMIGHTY God, who h^t in

all ages shewed forth thy power
and mercy in the miraculous and gra-

cious deliverances of thy Church, imd
in the protection of righteous and re-

ligious Kings and States, professing

thy holy and eternal truth, from the

malicious Conspiracies and wicked
Practices of all their enemies; We
yield unto thee our unfeigned thanks

and praise, as for thy many other

great and publick mercies, so espe-

cially for that signal and wonderfiJ

Deliverance, by thy wise and good
Providence as upon this day com-
pleted, and vouchsafed to our then

most gracious Sovereign King Charles

the Second, and all the Royal Fa-
mily, and in them, to this whole
Church and State, and all orders and
degrees of men in both, from the un«
natural Rebellion, Usurpation, and
Tyranny of ungodly and cruel men,
and from the sad confusions and ruin

thereupon ensuing. From all these,

O gracious and merciful Lord God,
not our merit, but thy mercy ; not our
foresight, but thy Providence ; not our
own arm, but thy right hand, and
thine arm, did rescue and deliver us.

And therefore, not unto us, O Lord,

not unto us, but unto tliy Name be
ascribed all Honour, and Glory, and
Praise, with most humble and hearty

thanks, in all Churches of the Saints

;

Even so blessed be the Lord our

God, who alone doeth wondrous
things, and blessed be the Name of
his Majesty for ever; through Jesus

Christ our Lord and only Saviour.

Amen.
% In the Communion Service^ immediately be-

fore the reading of the Epistley shall these

two Collects be used, instead of the Collect

for the King a7id the Collect of the Day,

O Almighty God, Sj^c. ^As before at

O Lord God of our sal- > Morning
vation, S^c. } Prayer

The Epistle. 1 St. Peter ii. 1 1.

DEARLY beloved, I beseech

you as strangers and pilgrims,

abstain from fleshly lusts, which war

against the soul; having your conver-
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sation liouest among the Gentiles:

that, wliereas they speak agamst you
as evil-doers, they may, by your good

works which they sliall behold, glorify

God in tlie day of visitation. Submit

yourselves to every ordinance of man
i'or the Lord's sake; whether it be to

the King, as supreme ; or unto Go-
vernours, as unto them that are sent

by him for the punishment of evil-

doers, and for the praise of them that

do well. For so is the will of God,
that with well-doing ye may put to

silence the ignorance of foolish men

:

«s free, and not using your liberty for

a cloke of maliciousness, but as the

servants of God. Honour all men.

Love the brotherhood. Fear God.
Honour the King.

Tlie Gospel. St. Matth. xxii. l6.

AND they sent out unto him

their disciples, with the He-
rodians, saying, INIaster, we know that

thou art tjue, and teachest the way of

God in truth, neither carest thou for

any man ; for thou regiudcst not the

person of men. Tell us therefore,

What thinkest thou? Is it lawful to

give tribute unto C.^sar, or not? But

Jesus ]>erceived their wickedness, iind

said. Why tempt ye nie, }e hypo-

crites? Shew me the tribute-mojiey.

And they brought unto him a peny.

And he saith unto them. Whose is this

image and superscription? They say

unto him, Caesar's. Then saith he

unto them, Render therefore unto

Cresar the things which are CjEsar's

;

and unto God the things that are

God's. When they had heard these

vords, the\ marvelled, and left him,

and \\ent their way.

«r In the Ojj'trtofrj shall this Sentence be

read

Not every one that saith unto mo.

Lord, Lord, shall enter into the king-

dom of heaven: but he that doeth

the will of my Father uhich is in hea-

ven, i^t. Matth. xil 21.

f After the Prai/cr [Fnr the whole State
of Clirisfs Church S^'-:.] this Collect Jol-

lozcivg slmll Oe tised.

3^0

ALMIGHTY God and hea-

venly Father, who, of thine infi-

nite and unspeakable goodness to-

wards us, didst in a most extraordi-

nary and wonderful manner disappoint

and overthrow the ^^icked designs

of those traiterous, heady, and high-

minded men, who, under the pretence

of Religion and thy most holy Name,
had contrived, and well-nigh effected

the utter destruction of this Church
and Kingdom : As we do this dav
most heartily and devoutly adore and
magnify thy glorious Name for this

thine infinite goodness already vouch-
safed to us ; so do we most humbly
beseech thee to continue thy grace

and favour towards us, that no such

dismal calamity may ever again fall

upon us. Infatuate and defeat all the

secret counsels of deceitful and wicked

men against us. Abate their pride,

asswage their malice, and confound

their devices. Strengthen the hands
of our gracious Sovereign King
GEORGE, and all that are put in

authority uuder him, with judgement
and justice to cut off all such workers

of iniquity, as turn Religion into Re-
bellion, and Faith into Faction; that

tliey may never again prevail against

us, nor triumph in the ruin of the

Monarchy and thy Church among us.

Protect and defend our Sovereign

Lord tiie King, witii the whole Royal

Family, from all Treasons and Con-
spiracies. Be unto him an helmet of

salvation, and a strong tower of de-

fence against the face of all his ene-

mies ; cloliie them with shame and

confusion, but upon Himself and Iris

Posterity let the Crown for ever

flourish. So we thy people, and the

sh.eep of thy pasture, will give thee

thanks for ever, and will always be

shewing fortii thy praise from genera-

tion to generation ; through Jesus

Christ our only Saviour and Redeem-

er, to wlioni with thee, O Father, and

the Holy Cihost, be glory in the

Church throughout all ages, world

without end. Amen.



A FOR]\I OF PRAYER WITH THANKSGIVING
TO ALMIGHTY GOD ;

To be used in all Churches and Chapels within this Realm, every Year, upon
the Twenty-fifth Day of October;

Being the Day on which His Majesty began His happy Reign.

'S The Service shall be the same with the usual Office for Holy-days in all things^ except where
it is in this Office otlierwise appointed.

T If this Day shall happen to be Sunday f this whole Office shall be used, as itfoUoweth, entirely.

S Morning Prayei' shall begin with these

Sentences.

I
Exhort that first of all. Sup-

plications, Prayers, Intercessions,

and giving of Thanks, be made for

all men; for Kings, and for all that

are m Authority ; that we may lead a

quiet and peaceable life, in all god-

liness and honesty : For this is good
and acceptable unto God our Saviour.

1 TT/n. ii. 1, 2, 3.

If we say that we have no sin, we
deceive ourselves, and the truth is not

in us ; but, if we confess our sins, he is

faithful and just to forgive us our sins,

and to cleanse us from all unrighte-

ousness. 1 St. Joh?i i. 8, 9.

IT Instead of Venite exultemus the Hymn
following shall be said or sung; one Verse by
the Priest, and another by the Clerk and
people.

OLord our Governour : how ex-

cellent is thy Name in all the

world! Psalm viii. 1.

Lord, what is man, that thou hast

such respect unto him : or the son of*

man, that thou so regardest him?
Psalm cxliv. 3.

The merciful and gracious Lord hath

so done his marvellous works : that

they ought to be had in remem-
brance. Psalm cxi. 4.

O that men would therefore praise

the Lord for his goodness : and
declare the wonders that he doethfor
the children of men! Psalm cvii. 21.

Behold, O God our Defender : and
look upon the fece of thine Anointed.

Psalm Ixxxiv. 9.

O hold thou up his goings in thy
paths : that his footsteps slip not.

Psalm xvii. 5.
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Grant the King a long life : and
make him glad with the joy of thv

countenance. Psalm Ixi. 6\ & xxi. 0.

Let him dwell before thee for ever:

O prepare thy loving mercy and
faithfulness, that they may preserve

him. Psalm Ixi. /•

In his time let the righteous flou-

rish : and let peace be in all our bor-

ders. Psalm Ixxii. 7. & cxlvii. 14.

Asfor his enemies, clothe them with
shame : but upon himself let his crown
flourish. Psalm cxxxii. 19.

Blessed bo the Lord God, even the

God of Israel : which only doeth

wondrous things. Psalm Ixxii. 18.

And blessed be the Name of his

Majesty for ever : and all the earth

shall befilled with his Majesty. Amen,
Amen, verse 19.

Glory be to the Father, and to the

Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is

now, and ever shall he : world with-

out end. Amen.

Proper Psalms, xx, xxi, ci.

Proper Lessons.

The First, Joshua i. to the end of

the ninth Verse.

Te Deum.
The Second, Romans xiii.

Jubilate Deo.

T The Suffrages next after the Creed shall

stand thus.

Priest. O Lord, shew thy mercy
upon us.

Answer. And grant us thy salva-

tion.

Priest. O Lord, save the Kuig

;

Answer. JVho putteth his trust in

thee.
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Priest. Send him lielp from tliy

iioly place.

Answer. And evermore mightily

defend him.

Priest. Let his enemies have no

advantage against him.

Answer. Let not the wicked ap-

jyroach to hurt him.

Priest. Endue thy Ministers with

I'ighteousness.

Answer. And make thy chosen

yeople joyful.

Priest. O Lord, save tliy people.

Answer. And bless thine inhe-

ritance.

Priest. Give peace in our lime,

O Lord.

Answer. Because there is none

other that fighteth for us, but only

tlwuy O God:
Priest. Be unto us, O Lord, a

strong tower

;

Answer. From the face of our

enemies.

Priest. O Lord, hear our prayer.

Answer. And let our cry come

unto thee.

^ histcad of the first Celled at Mornin°^
Prayer shall be used this following Collect

of Thanksgivingfor His 31ajesty's Accession

to the Throne.

ALMIGHTY God, who rulest

over aJl the kingdoms of the

World, and dispose st of them accord-

iiig to thy good pleasure; We yield

thee unfeigned thanks, for that thou

x^'ast pleased, as on this day, to place

thy Servant our Sovereign Lord,

King GEORGE upon the Throne of

this Realm. Let thy wisdom be his

guide, and let thine ann strengthen

him ; let justice, trQth, and iioliness,

let peace and love, and all those vir-

tues that adorn the Christian Pro-

fession, flourisli in his days ; direct all

bis counsels and endeavours to thy

glory, and the w elfare of his people

;

and give us grace to obey him cheer-

fully and willingly for conscience

sake; that neither our sinful passions,

nor our private interests, may disap-

l>oiiit his cares for the publick good ;

let him always possess the hearts of
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his people, that they may never be

wanting in honour to his Person, and
dutiful submission to his Authority

:

let his Reign be long and prosperous,

and crown him with immortality in

the life to come ; through Jesus Christ

our Lord. Anien.

51 In the end of the Litany (which shall al-

ways he used upon this Day) after the Col-
lect [We humbly beseech thee, O Father,
Sfc.} shall the following Frayei; for the

King and Royal Family^ be tised.

OLord our God, who upholdest

and governest all things in hea-

ven and earth ; receive our humble
prayers, with our hearty thanksgivings;

tor our Sovereign Lord GEORGE,
as on this day, set over us by thy

grace and providence to be our King

;

and so together with him bless our
gracious Queen Charlotte, their

Royal Highnesses George Prince of

Wales, the Princess of Wales, and all

the Royal Family ; that they all, ever

trusting in thy goodness, protected by
thy power, and crowned with thy

gracious and endless favour, may
continue before thee in health, peace,

joy, and honour, and may hve long

and happy lives upon earth, and after

death obtain everlasting life and glory

in the kingdom of heaven, by the

Merits and Mediation of Christ Jesus

our Saviour, who with the Father and
the Holy Spirit, liveth and reigneth

ever one God, world without end.

Amen.

nr Then shall follow this Collect, for God's
protection of the King against all his ene-

mies.

MOST gracious God, who hast

set thy Servant GEORGE
our King upon the Throne of his An-
cestors, we most humbly beseech thee

to protect him on the same from

all the dangers to which he may be

exposed ; Hide him from the gather-

ing together of the fro\^ ard, and from

the insurrection of wicked doers ; Do
thou weaken the hands, blast the de-

signs, and defeat the enterprizes of all

his enemies, that no secret conspira-

cies, nor open violences, may disquiet
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Iiis lleign ; hut that, heiiig safely kept

uiukr the shallow of thy winij:, and

supported hy Ihy power, he may tri-

umph over all opposition ; tliat so the

world may acknowledge thee to be iiis

defender and mighty deliverer in all

dithculties and adversities; through

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

«l Then the Prmjer for the High Court of
PiivHnrncnt (if sitting.)

H In the Com77iHnion Service, immetliately

before the reading of the Epistle, instead of
the Colled for the King, and that of the

Day, shall be used this Prayer for the

King, as supreme Governour of this

Church,

BLESSED Lord, who hast called

Christian Princes to the defence

of thy Faith, and hast made it their

duty to promote the spiritual welfare,

together with the temporal interest of

their people; We acknowledge with

humble and thankful hearts thy great

goodness to us, in setting thy Servant

our most gracious King over this

Church and Nation ; Give him, we be-

seech thee, all those heavenly graces

that are requisite for so high a trust

;

Let the work of thee his God prosper

in his hands ; Let his eyes behold the

success of his designs for the service of

thy true Religion established amongst

us ; And make him a blessed instru-

ment of protecting and advancing thy

Truth, wherever it is persecuted and

oppressed ; Let Hypocrisy and Pro-

faneness. Superstition and Idolatry, fly

before his face ; Let not Heresies and
false Doctrines disturb the peace of

the Church, nor Schisms and causeless

Divisions w eaken it ; But grant us to

be of one heart and one mind in serv-

ing thee our God, and obeying him
according to thy will : And that these

blessings may be continued to after-

ages, let there never be one wanting

in his house to succeed him in the go-

vernment of this United Kingdom, that

our posterity may see his children's

children, and peace upon Israel. So
we that are thy people, and sheep of

thy pasture, shall give thee thanks for

ever, and will always be shewing forth

thy praise fronj generation to genera-
tion. Amen.

The Epistle. 1 St. Peter ii. 11.

DEARLY l)eloved, I beseech you
as strangers and pilgrims, ab-

stain from fleshly lusts, which war a-

gainst the soul ; having your conversa-

tion honest among the Gentiles : that,

whereas they speak against ycKi as

evil-doers, they may, by your good
works which they shall behold, glorify

God in the day of visitation. Submit
yourselves to every ordinance of man
for the Lord's sake ; whether it be to

the King, as supreme ; or unto gover-

nours, as unto them that are sent by
him for the punishment of evil-doers,

and for the praise of them that do
well. For so is the will of God, that

with well-doing ye may put to silence

the ignorance of foolish men : as free,

and not using your liberty for a cloke

of maliciousness, but as the servants of
God. Honour all men. Love the bro*

therhood. Fear God. Honour the King.

The Gospel. St. Matth. xxii. 16.

AND they sent out unto him tlieir

disciples, with the Herodians,

saying, Master, we know that thou ait

true, and teachest the way of God in

truth, neither carest thou for any man

:

for thou regardest not the person of
men. Tell us therefore, What thinkest

thou ? Is it lawful to give tribute unto

Caesar, or not 1 But Jesus perceived

their wickedness, and said, Why tempt
ye me, ye hypocrites? shew me the

tribute-money. And they brought

unto him a peny. And he saith unto
them. Whose is this image and super-

scription? They say unto him, Caesar's.

Then saith he unto them, Render
therefore unto Caesar the things which

are Caesar's ; and unto God the things

that are God's. When they had heard

these words, they marvelled, and left

him, and went their way.

T After the Nicene Creed shall follow the

Sei'mon.

^ In the Offertory shall this Sentence be read:

LET your light so shine before

men, that they may see your
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good works, and glorify your Father

whicli is in heaven. St. Matth. v. l6.

T Afto' the Prayer [For the whole State of
Christ's Church tV^-.] tlics»; Collects folhw-
t>uf shall be used.

A Prayer for Unity.

OGod the Father of our Lord Je-

sus Christ, our only Saviour, the

Prince of Peace ; Give us grace seri-

ously to lay to heart tlie great dangers

we are in by our unhap))y divisions.

Take away all hatred and prejudice,

and whatsoever else may hinder us

from godly Union and Concord : that,

as there is but one Body, and one Spi-

rit, and one Hope of our Calling, one

Lord, one Faitli, one Baptism, one

God and Father of us all, so we may
|

hencefortli be all of one heart, and of
|

one soul, united in one holy bond of I

Truth and Peace, of Faith and Charity, I

and may with one mind and one
mouth glorify thee; through Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.

("^ RANT, O Lord, we beseech

X thee, that the coui-se of this world

may be so peaceably ordered by thy

governance, that thy Church may joy-

fully serve thee in all godly quiet-

ness ; through Jesus Christ our Lord^
Amen

GRANT, we beseech thee. Al-

mighty God, that the words,
which we have heard this day with our
outward ears, may through thy grace
be so grafted inwardly in our hearts,

that they may bring forth in us the

fruit of good living, to the honour and
praise of thy Name; through Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.

ALMIGHTY God, the fountain

of all wisdom, who knowest our
necessities before we ask, and our
ignorance in asking ; We beseech thee

to have compassion upon our infirmi-

ties ; and those things, which for our
unworthiness we dare not, and for our
blindness we cannot ask, vouchsafe to

give us for the worthiness of thy Son
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

THE peace of God which passeth

all understanding, keep your
hearts and minds in the knowledge
and love of God, and of his Son Jesus

Christ our Lord : And the blessing of

God Almighty, the Father, the Son,

and the Holy Ghost, be amongst you,

and remain with you always. Amen.

« GEORGE R.

OU R Will and Pleasure is. That these Four Forms of Prayer and Ser-

vice, made for the Fifth of November, the Thirtieth of January, the

Twenty-ninth of May, and the Twenty-fifth of October, be forthwith printed

and published, and annexed to the Book of Common Prayer and Liturgy of

the Church of England ; to be used yearly on tlie said Days, in all Cathedral

and Collegiate Cliurches and Chapels, in all Chapels of Colleges and Pfalls

within both Our Universities, and of Our Colleges of Eaton and Winchester,

and in all Parish-Churches and Chapels within tJiat part of Our Kingdom of

Great Britain called England, the Dominion of Wales, and Town of Berwick

upon Tweed.

" Given at Our Court at St. James's the seventh Day of
*' October, 1761, in Hie First Year of Our Reign.

" By His Majes-ty's Command,

BUTE.
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ARTICLES
ACRKtD Ul'OX BY

THE ARCHBISHOPS AND BISHOPS OF BOTH PROVINCES,

AND THE WHOLE CLERGY,

In the Convocation holdcn at London in the Year \56^2,

for the avoiding of Diversities of Opinions, and for the

estabhshing of Consent touching true Rehgion: Reprinted

by His Majesty's Commandment, with his Royal De-

claration prefixed thereunto.

HIS MAJESTY'S DECLARATION.

TOEING hy God's Ordinance, according to Ourjust Title, Defender of the

-^ Faith, and Supreme Cxovernour of the Church, within these Our Domi-
nions, JVe hold it most agreeable to this Our Kinghj Office, and Our own reli-

gious Zeal, to conserve and maintain the Church committed to Our Charge,

in Unit!/ of true Religion, and in the Bond of Peace; and not to suffer un-

7iecessary Disputations, Altercations, or Questions to be raised, ivhich may
nourish Faction both in the Church and Commonwealth. We have therefore,

upon mature Deliberation, and with the Advice of so many of Our Bishops as

might conveniently be called together, thought fit to make this Declaration

following:

That the Articles of the Church of England (which have been alloived and au-

thorized heretofore, and which Our Clergy generally have subscribed unto) do

contain the true Doctrine of the Church of England agreeable to God's JVoi^d:

which JVe do therefore ratify and confirm, requiring all Our loving Subjects

to continue in the uniform Profession thereof, and prohibiting the least dif-

ferencefrom the said Articles ; ivhich to that End We command to be new
printed, and this Our Declaration to be published therewith.

That We are Supreme Governour of the Church of England : And that if any
difference arise about the external Policy, concerning the Injunctions, Canons,

and other Constitutions whatsoever thereto belonging, the Clergy in their

Convocation is to order and settle them, having first obtained leave under
Our Broad Seal so to do: and We approving their said Ordinances and Con-
stitutions; providing that none be made contrary to the Laws and Customs of
the Land.

Tliat out of Our Princely Cai^e that the Churchmen may do the Work which
is proper unto them, the Bishops and Clergy, from time to time in Convocation,

upon their humble Desire, shall have Licence under Our Broad Seal to deli-

berate of, and to do all such Things, as being made plain by them, and assented

unto by Us, shall concern the settled Continuance of the Doctrine and Disci-

pline of the Church (/England now established; from which We will not en-

dure any varying or departing in the least Degree.

That for the present, though some differences have been ill raised, yet We
take comfort in this, that all Clergymen within Our Realm have always most
willingly subscribed to the Articles established ; which is an argument to Us,
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that they all a^ree in the true, usual, literal meaning of the said Articles

;

and that even in those curious points, in which the present differences lie, men
of all sorts take the Articles of the Church of England to be for them ; which
is an ars:ument again, that none of them intend any desertion of the Articles

established.

That therefore in these both curious and unhappy differences, which have

for so many hundred years, in different times and places, exercised the Church

of Christ,. He will, that all further curious search be laid aside, and these dis-

putes shut up in God's promises, as they be generally set forth to us in the

holy Scripture^, and the general ?neaning of the Articles of the Church of
England accordins: to them. And that no man hereafter shall either print, or

preach, to draw the Article aside any way, but shall submit to it in the plain

andfull meaning thereof: and shall not put his own sense or comment to be the

meaning of the Article, but shall take it in the literal and grammatical
sense.

That if any publick Reader in either of Our Universities, or any Head or

Master of a College, or any other person respectively in either of them, shall

affix any new sense to any Article, or shall publickly read, determine, or hold

any publick Disputation, or suffer any such to be held either way, in either

the Universities or Colleges respectively ; or if any Divine in the Universities

shall preach or print any thing either way, other than is already established

in Convocation with Our Royal Assent ; he, or they the Offenders, shall be

liable to Our displeasure, and the Church's censure in Our Commission Eccle-

siastical, as well as any other : And We will see there shall be due Execution

upon them.
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ARTICLES OF RELIGION.

I. Of Faith in the Holy Trinity.

THERE is but one living and true

God, everlasting, without body,

parts, or passions ; of iutinite power,

wisdom, and goodness; the Maker,

and Presener of" all things both visible

and invisible. And in unity of this

Godhead there be three Persons, of

one substance, power, and eternity;

the Father, the Son, and the Holy

Ghost.

H. Of the Word or Son of God, which

ivas made very Man.

TH E Son, which is the Word of

tlie Father, begotten from ever-

lasting of the Father, the very and

eternal God, and of one substance

with the Father, took Man's nature in

the womb of the blessed Virgin, of

her substance : so that two whole and

perfect Natures, that is to say, the

Godhead and Manhood, were joined

together in one Person, never to be

divided, whereof is one Christ, very

God, and very Man ; who truly suf-

fered, was crucified, dead and buried,

to reconcile his Father to us, and to

be a sacrifice, not only fox original

guilt, but also for actual sins of

men.

HI. Of the going down of Christ

into Hell.

AS Christ died for us, and was

buried, so also is it to be be-

lieved, that he went doun into Hell.

ly. Of the Resum'ection of Christ.

CHRIST did truly rise again from
death, and took again his body,

with flesh, bones, and all things ap-

pertaining to the perfection of Man's
nature; wherewith he ascended into

Heaven, and there sitteth, until he
return to judge all Men at the last

day.
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V. Of the Holy Ghost.

THE Holy Ghost, proceeding

from the Father and the Son,

is of one substance, majesty, and
glory, with the Father and the Son,

very and eternal God.

VI. Of the Sufficiency of the holy

Scriptures for salvation.

HOLY Scripture containeth all

things necessary to salvation :

so that whatsoever is not read therein,

nor may be proved thereby, is not to

be required of any man, that it should

be believed as an article of the Faith,

or be thought requisite or necessary

to salvation. In the name of the holy

Scripture we do understand those

Canonical Books of the Old and New
Testament, of whose authority was
never any doubt in the Church.

Of the Names and Number of the

Canonical Books.

ENESIS,
Exodus,

Leviticus,

Numbers,
Deuteronomy,
Joshiia,

Judges,

Ruth,
The First Book of Samuel,

The Second Book of Samuel,

The First Book of Kings,

The Second Book of Kings,

The First Book of Chronicles,

The Second Book of Chronicles,

The First Book of Esdras,

The Second Book of Esdras,

The Book of Esther,

The Book of Job,

The Psalms,

The Proverbs,

Ecchsiastesj or Preacher,

Cantica, or Songs of Solomon,

Four Prophets the greater,

Tuehe Prophets the less.

G
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And the other Books (as Hierome

saith) the Cliurch doth read for ex-

ample of life and instruction of man-
ners ; but yet doth it not apply them
to estahlish any doctrine; such are

these following

:

T/ie Third Book of Esdras,

The Fourlk Book of Esdras,
llie Book of Tobias,

The Book of Judith,

The rest of the Book of Esther,

The Book of Wisdom,
Jesus the Son of Sirach,

Baruch the Prophet,

The So7ig of the Three Children,

The Story of Susanna,

Of Bel and the Dragon,
The Prayer ofManasses,

The First Book of Maceahees,

The Second Book of Maccabees.

All the Books of the New Testa-

ment, as they are commonly received,

we do receive, and account tlieni Ca-
nonical.

VII. Of the Old Testament.

THE Old Testament is not con-

trary to the New: for both in

the Old and New Testament everlast-

ing life is oflered to Mankind by
Christ, who is the only Mediator be-

tween God and Man, being both
God and Man. Wherefore they are

not to be heard, which feign that the

old Fathers did look only for tran-

sitory promises. Although the Law
given from God by Moses, as touch-

ing Ceremonies and Rites, do not

bind Christian men, nor the Civil

})rccepts thereof ought of necessity to

be received in any commonwealth

;

yet notwithstanding, no Christian man
wh.atsoever is free from the obedience
of the Commandments which are

called Moral.

VIII. Of the Three Creeds.

THE Three Creeds, Aicene Creed,

Athanasiuss Creed, and that

which is commonly called the Apo-
stles' Creed, ought thoroughly to be
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received and believed : for they niay

be proved by most certain warrants of
holy Scripture.

W. Of Original or Birth-sin.

ORIGINAL Sin standeth not in

the following of Adam, (as the
Pelagians do vainly talk ;) but it is

the fault and corruption of the nature
of every man, that naturally is ingen-

dered of the offspring of Adam ;

whereby man is very far gone from
original righteousness, and is of his

own nature inclined to evil, so that

the flesh lustcth always contrary to

the spirit ; and therefore in every per-

son born into this world, it deserveth

God's wrath and damnation. And
this infection of nature doth remain,

yea in tliem that are regenerated

;

whereby the lust of the ilesii, called

in the Greek, phronema sarkos, which
some do expound the wisdom, some
sensuality, some the afl'ection, some
the desire, of the flesh, is not subject

to the Law of God. And although

there is no condenmation for them
that believe and are baptized, yet the

Apostle doth confess, that concupi-

scence and lust hath of itself the na-

ture of sin.

X. OfFree-Will.

THE condition of Man after the

fall of Adam is such, that he

cannot turn and prepare himself, by
his own natural strength and good
works, to faith, and calling upon
God : Wherefore we have no power
to do good works pleasant and accept-

able to God, without the grace of

God by Christ preventing us, that we
may have a good will, and working

with us, when we have that good will.

XI. Of the Justification of Man.

WE are accounted righteous be-

fore God, only for the merit

of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ

by Faith, and not for our own works

or deservings : Wherefore, that we are

justitied by Faitli only is a most whole-
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some Doctrine, and very full of com-

fort, as more hugely is expressed in

the Homily of Justiiication.

XI r. Of Good Works.

ALBEIT that Good Works, which

are the fruits of Faith, and fol-

low after Justitication, cannot put

away our sins, and endure the severity

of God's Judgement; yet are they

pleasing and acceptable to God in

Christ, and do spring out necessarily

of a true and lively Faith ; insomuch

that by them a lively Faith may be as

evidently known as a tree discerned

by the fruit.

XIII. Of Works before. Justijication.

WORKS done before the grace

of Christ, and the Inspiration

of his Spirit, are not pleasant to God,
forasmuch as they spring not of faith

in Jesus Christ, neither do they make
meri meet to receive griace, or (as the

School-authors say) deserve grace of

congruity: yea rather, for that they

are not done as God hath willed and

commanded them to be done, we
doubt not but they have the nature of

sin.

XIV. Of Woiks of Supererogation.

VOLUNTARY Works besides,

over and above, God's Com-
mandments, which they call Works
of Supererogation, cannot be taught

without arrogancy and impiety : for

by them men do declare, that they

do not only render unto God as much
as they are bound to do, but that they

do more for his sake, than of bounden
duty is required : whereas Christ saith

plainly. When ye have done all that

are commanded to you, say. We are

unprofitable servants.

XV. Of Christ alone without Sin.

CHRIST in the truth of our na-

ture was made like unto us in

all things, sin only except, from which
he was clearly void, both in his flesh,

and in his spirit. He came to be the
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Lamb without spot, who, by sacrifice

of himself once made, should take

away the sins of the world, and sin,

as Saint Joh7i saith, was not in him.

But all we the rest, although baptized,

and born again in Christ, yet oftenci

in many things ; and if we say we
have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and
the truth is not in us.

XVI. Of Sin after Baptism.

1VTOT every deadly sin willingly

X^ committed after Baptism is sin

against the Holy Ghost, and unpar-

donable. Wherefore the grant of re-

pentance is not to be denied to such

as fall into sin after Baptism. After

we have received the Holy Ghost, we
may depart from grace given, and fall

into sin, and by the grace of God we
may arise again, and amend our lives.

And therefore they are to be con-

denmed, which say, they can no more
sin as long as they live here, or deny
the place of forgiveness to such as

truly repent.

XVII. Of Predestination and EJec-

lion.

PREDESTINATION to Life is

the everlasting purpose of God,
whereby (before the foundations of

the world were laid) he hath con-

stantly decreed by his counsel secret

to us, to deliver from curse and dam-
nation those whom he hath chosen in

Christ out of mankind, and to bring

them by Christ to everlasting salva-

tion, as vessels made to honour.

Wherefore, they which be endued
with so excellent a benefit of God be

called according to God's purpose by
his Spirit working in due season: they

through Grace obey the calling : they

be justified freely: they be made sons

of God by adoption : they be made
like the image of his only-begotten

Son Jesus Christ: they walk religiously

in good works, and at length, by

God's mercy, they attam to everlast-

ing felicity.
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As the godly consideration of Pre-

destination, and our Election in Christ,

is full of sweet, pleasant, and unspeak-

able comfort to godly persons, and
such as feel in themselves the working

of the Spirit of CJirist, mortifying the

works of the flesh, and their earthly

members, and draw ing up their mind
to high and heavenly things, as well

because it doth greatly establish and

confirm their faith of eternal Salvation

to be enjoyed through Christ, as be-

cause it doth fervently kindle their

Jove towards God : So, for curious

and carnal persons, lacking tlip Spirit

of Christ, to have continually before

their eyes the sentence of God's

Predestination, is a most dangerous

downfal, . whereby the Devil doth

thrust them either into desperation,

or into wretchlessness of most unclean

living, no less perilous than despe-

ration.

Furthermore, we must receive God's

promises in such wise, as they be

generally set forth to us in holy Scrip-

ture : and, in our doings, that Will of

God is to be followed, which we have

expressly declared unto us in the Word
of God."^

XVIII. Of obtaining eternal Salva-

tion only by the Name of Christ.

THEY also are to be had accursed

that presume to say. That every

man shall be saved by tlie Law or

Sect which he professeth, so tliat he

be dihgent to frame his life according

to that Law, and tiie light of Nature.

For holy Scripture doth set out unto

us only the Name of Jesus Christ,

whereby men must be saved.

XIX. Of the Church.

THE visible Church of Christ is a

congregation of faithful men, in

tJie which the pure W'ord of God is

preached, and the Sacraments be duly

ministered according to Christ's ordi-

nance in all those tilings that of neces-

sity are requisite to the same.
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As the Church oi Jerusalem, Alex-
andria, and Antioch, have erred ; so
also the Church of Ronie hath erred,
not only in their living and manner of
Ceremonies, but also in matters of
Faith.

XX> Of the Authority of the Church.

THE Church hath power to decree
Rites or Ceremonies, and au-

thority in Controversies of Faith : And
yet it is not lawful for the Church to

ordain any tiling that is contrary to

God's Word written, neither may it so

expound one place of Scripture, that

it be repugnant to another. Where-
fore, although the Church be a wit-

ness and a keeper of holy Writ, yet,

as it ought not to decree any thing

against the same, so besides the same
ougiit it not to enforce any thing

to be believed for necessity of Sal-

vation.

XXI. Of the Authority of General

Councils.

GENERAL Councils may not be

gatliered together without the

commandment and will of Princes.

And when they be gathered together,

(forasmuch as they be an assembly of

men, whereof all be not governed

with the Spirit and Word of God,)
they may err, and sometimes have

erred, even in things pertaining unto

God. Wherefore things ordained by
them as necessary to salvation have

neitlier strength nor authority, unless

it may be declared that they be taken

out of holy Scripture.

XXII. Of Purgatory.

THE Romish Doctrine concerning

Purgatory, Pardons, Worship-

ping and Adoration, as w ell of Images

as of Reliques, and also invocation of

Saints, is a fond thing vainly invented,

and grounded upon no warranty of

Scripture, but rather repugnant to

the Word of God.

I
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XXIII. Of Ministering in the Con-

gregation.

JT is not lawful for any man to take

\\pon him tbe otiice of publick

preaching, or ministering the Sacra-

ments in the Congregation, before he

be lawfully called, and sent to execute

the same. And those we ought to

judge la\Nfully called and sent, which

be chosen and called to this work by

men who have publick authority given

unto them in the Congregation, to

call and send Ministers into the Lord's

vineyard.

XXIV. Of speaking in the Congrega-

tion in such a tongue as the people

nnderstandeth.

IT is a thing plainly rcpiignant to

the Word of God, and the custom

of the Primitive Church, to have pub-

lick Prayer in the Church, or to min-

ister the Sacraments in a tongue not

nnderstanded of the people.

XXV. Of the Sacraments.

SACRAMENTS ordained of Christ

be not only badges or tokens of

Christian men's profession, but rather

they be certain sure witnesses, and
effectual signs of grace, and God's
good r will towards us, by the which he

doth work invisibly in us, and doth

not only quicken, but also strengthen

and confirm our Faith in him.

There are two Sacraments ordained

of Christ our Lord in the Gospel, that

is to say, Baptism, and tlie Supper of
the Lord.

Those five commonly called Sacra-

ments, that is to say. Confirmation,

Penance, Orders, Matri»nony, and ex-

treme Unction, are not to be counted
for Sacraments of the Gospel, being

such as have grown partly of the cor-

rupt following of the Apostles, }>artly

are states of life allowed in the Scrip-

tures ; but yet have not like nature of

Sacraments with Baj^tisin, and the

Lord's Supper, for that ihey have not
any visible sign or ceremony wdained
of God.
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The Sacraments were not ordained
of Christ to be gazed upon, or to b«
carried about, but that we should

duly use them. And in such only as

worthily receive the same they have a

wholesome effect or ojieration : but

they that receive them imworthily pur-

chase to themselves damnation, as

Saint Paul saith.

XXVI. Of the Unwarthiiiess of the

Ministers, ichich hinders not the

effect of the Sacrament.

ALTHOUGH in the visible

Church the evil be ever mingled

with the good, and sometimes the

evil have chief authority in the Mini-

stration of the Word and Sacraments,

yet forasmuch as they do not the same
in their own name, but in Christ's, and
do minister by his commission and au-

thority, we may use their Ministry,

both!n hearing the Word of God, and
in receiving of the Sacraments. Nei-

ther is the effect of Christ's ordi-

nance taken away by their wickedness,

nor the grace of God's gifts diminished

from such as by faith and rightly do
receive the Sacramertts ministered un-

to them ; which be effectual, because

of Christ's institution and promise, al-

tliough they be ministered by evil

men.
NevertJieless, it appertaineth to the

discipline of the Church, that enquiry

be made of evil Ministers, and that

they be accused by those that have

knowledge of their offences; and fi-

nally being found guilty, by just

judgement be deposed.

XXVII. Of Baptism,

BAPTISM is not only a sign of

profession, and mark of differ-

ence, whereby Christian men are dis-

cerned from others that be not chris-

tened, but it is also a sign of Regene-
ration or new Birth, whereby, as by an

instrument, they that receive Baptism
rightly are grafted into the Church ;,

the promises of forgiveness of sin, and
of our adoption to be the sonsofGrni

C c
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by the Holy Ghost, are visibly signed

and sealed; Faith is contirmed, and
Graco increased by virtue of prayer

unto God. The Baptism of youni;

Cljildren is in any ^^ise to be retained

in the Church, as most agreeable with

the institution of Christ.

XXVIir. Of the Lord's Supper.

THE Sup|)€r of the Lord is not

only a sign of the love that Ciiris-

tians ought to have among themselves

one to another ; but rather is a Sacra-

ment of our Redemption ])y Christ's

death : insomuch that to such as

rightly, worthily, and with faith, re-

ceive the same, the Bread which we
break is a partaking of the Body of

Christ; and likewise the Cup of Bkss-
in» is a partaking of the Blood of

Christ.

Transubstantiation (or the change

of the substance of Bread and Wine)
in the Supper of the Lord, cannot be
proved by holy Writ ; but is repug-

nant to the plain words of Scripture,

overthroweth the nature of a Sacra-

ment, and hath given occasion to

many superstitions.

Tiie Body of Christ is given, taken,

and eaten, in tlie Supper, only after an

heavenly and spiritual manner. And
the mean whereby the Body of Christ

is received and eaten in the Supper

is Faith.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
was not by Christ's ordinance reserved,

carried about, lifted up, or worship-

ped.

XXIX. 0/ the Wicked which eat not

the Bod)/ of Christ in the use of the

Lord's Supper.

THE Wicked, and such as be void

of a lively faith, allliough they

(1o carnally and visibly press with their

teeth (as Saint Augusiine saith) the

Sacrament of the Body and Blood of

Christ, yet in no wise are they ])ar-

takers of Christ : but rather, to their

condemnation, do eat and drink the

sign or Sacrament of so great a ihiiig.
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XXX. Of both kinds.

THE Cup of the Lord is not to be
denied to the Lay-people: for

both the parts of the Lord's Sacra-
ment, by Christ's ordinance and com-
mandment, ought to be ministered to

all Christian men alike.

XXXL Of the one Oblation of Christ

finished vpon the Cross.

THE Offering of Christ once made
is that perfect redemption, pro-

pitiation, and satisfaction, for all the
sins of the whole w orld, both original

and actual ; and there is none other
satisfaction for sin, but that alone.

Wherefore the sacrifices of Masses^ in

the which it was commonly said, that

the Priest did offer Christ for the

quick and the dead, to have remission

of pain or guilt, were blasphemous
fables, and dangerous deceits.

XXXH. Of the Marriage of Priests.

BISHOPS, Priests, and Deacons,
are not conunanded by God's

Law, either to vow the estate of single

life, or to abstain from marriage

:

therefore it is lawful for them, as for

all other Christian men, to marry at

their own discretion, as they shall

judge the same to serve better t^ god-

liness.

XXXIH. Of excommunicate Persons,

how they are to be avoided.

THAT person which by open de-

nunciation of the Church is

rightly cut off from the unity of the

Church, and excommunicated, ought

to be taken of the whole multitude of

the taithful, as an Heathen and Publi-

can, until he be openly reconciled by

penance, and received into the Church
by a Judge that hath authority there-

unto.

XXXIV. Of the Traditions of the

Church.

IT is not necessary that Traditions

and Ceremonies be in all places

one, and utterly like ; for at all times

they have been divers, and may be
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chauged according to the diversities of

countries, times, and nion's manners,

so that nothinj; be ordained aijainbt

God's Word. \\ hosoever throuiih his

private judijemenr, willingly and j)ur-

posely, dotii openly break the tradi-

tions and ceremonies of the Cljurch,

which be not repugnant to the Word
of God, and be ordained and approv-

ed by connnon authority, ought to be

rebuked openly, (that others may fear

to do the like,) as he that otiendeth

against the connnon order of the

Church, and hurteth the authority of

the Magistrate, and woundeth the con-

sciences of the weak bretiiren.

Every particular or national Church

hath authority to ordain, change, and

abolish, ceremonies or rites of the

Church ordained only by mau's au-

thority, so that all things be done to

edifymg.

XXXV. Of the Homilies.

THE second Book of Homilies, the

several titles \vhereof we have

joined under this Article, doth contain

a godly and wholesome Doctrine, and

necessary for these times, as doth the

former Book of Homilies, w liich w ere

set forth in the time of Edward the

Sixth ; and therefore we judge them
to be read in Churches by tlie Mini-

sters, diligently and distinctly, that

they may be understanded of the

people.

Of the Names of the Homilies.

Use of theOF the

Church.

right

Against jj^ril of Idolatry.

Of repairing and keeping clean of
Churches.

Of good Works : first of Fasting.

Against Gluttony and Drunken-
ness.

Against Excess of Apparel.

Of Prayer.

8 Of the Place and Time of Prayer.

9 That Common Prayers and Sacra-

ments ought to he ministered

in a known tongue.
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\0 Of the reverend estimation of
God's ]] ord.

1 I Of Alms-doins^.

12 Of the Nativity of Christ.

13 Of the Passion of Christ.

14 Of the Resurrection of Christ.

15 Of the ivorthy irceiving of the

Sacrament of tlie Body and
Blood of Christ.

\6 Of the Gifts of the Holy Ghost.

17 For the Rogation-days.

1

8

Of the state of Matrimony.
19 Of Repentance.

20 Against Idleness.

21 Against Rebellion.

XXXVI. Of Consecration of bishops
and Ministers.

THE Book of Consecration of

Archbishops and Bishops, and
Ordering of Priests and Deacons,
lately set forth in the time of Edward
the Sixth, and confirmed at the same
time by authority of Parliament, doth
contain all things necessary to such

Consecration and Ordering: neither

hath it any thing, thatof itself is super-

stitions and ungodly. And therefore

whosoever are consecrated or ordered

according to the Rites of that Book,
since the second year of the forenamed
King Edward unto this time, or here-

after shall be consecrated or ordered

according to the same Rites ; we de-

cree all such to be rightly, orderly, and
lawfully consecrated and ordered.

XXXVH. Of the Civil Magistrates,

THE King's Majesty liath the chief

power in this Realm of England,
and other his Dominions, unto whom
the chief Government of all Estates of

this Realm, whether they be Ecclesias-

tical or Civil, in all causes doth ap}>er-

tain, and is not, nor ought to be, sub-

ject to any foreign Jurisdiction.

Where Ave attribute to the King's

Majesty the chief government, by
which Titles we understand the minds

of some slanderous folks to be offend-

ed ; we give not to our Princes the
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ministering either of God's Word, or

of the Sacraments, tlie which thing the

Injunctions also lately set forth by Eli-

zabeth our Queen do most plainly

testify ; but that only prerogative,

which \Te see to have been given al-

ways to all godly Princes in holy

Scriptures by God himself; that is,

that they should rule all states and
degrees connnitted to their charge by

God, whether they be Ecclesiastical or

Temporal, and restrain with the civil

sword the stubborn and evil-doers.

Tiie Bishop of Rome hath no juris-

diction in this Realm of England.
The Laws of the Realm may punish

Christian men with death, for heinous

and grievous otfences.

It is lawful for Christian men, at

the commandment of the Magistrate,

to wear weapons, aiid serve in the

war§.

XXXVIII. Of Christian men's Goods,
which are not common.

THE Riches and Goods of Chris-

tiajis are not common, as touch-

ing the right, title, and possession of

the same, as certain Anal)aptists do
falsely boast. Notwithstanding, every

man ought, of such things as he pos-

sesseth, liberally to give alms to the

poor, according to his ability.

XXXIX. Of a Christian mans Oath.

S we confess that vain and rash

A' Swearing is forbidden Christian

men by our Lord Jesus Christ, and

James his Apostle, so we judge, that

Christian Religion doth not prohibit,

but that a man may swear when the

Magistrate requireth, in a cause of

faith and charity, so it be done accord-

i[ig to the Fro})het's teachhig, injustice,

judgement, and truth.

THE RATIFICATION.
nnmS Book of Articles before rehearsed, is again approved, and allowed

to he holden arid executed within the Realm, by the assent and consent

of our Sovereign Lady ELIZABETH, by the grace of God, of England,

France, and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, 6cc. Which Articles

were deliberately re-od, and confirmed again by the subscription of the hands

of the Archbishops and Bishops of the Upper-house, and by the subscription

of the whole Clergy of the Nether-house in their Convocation, in the Year of

our Loi'd lo/l.
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A TABLE OF KINDRED AND AFFINITY,
WHEREIN WHOSOEVER ARE RELATED

Are forbidden in Scripture and our Laws to marry together.

A Woman rtuiy not marry with her

1 GRANDFATHER,
2 Vjr Grandmother's Hiishciiid,

3 Husbaud's Grandfather.

A Man may not marry his

1 /GRANDMOTHER,
2 VJr Gi-andfatlier's Wife,

3 Wife's Grandmother.

4 Father's Sister,

5 Mother's Sister,

6 Father's Brother's Wife.

7 Mother's Brother's Wife,

S Wife's Father's Sister,

9 Wife's Mother's Sister.

10 Mother,
11 Step-Mother,

12 Wife's Mother.

13 Daughter,

1

4

Wife's Daughter,

15 Son's Wife.

16 Sister,

1

7

Wife's Sister,

1 S Brother's Wife.

19 Son's Daughter,

20 Daughter's Daughter,

21 Son's Son's Wife.

22 Daughter's Son's Wife,

23 Wife's Son's Daughter,

2-i Wife's Daughter's Daiigliter.

^5 Brother's Daughter,

26 Sister's Daughter,

27 Brother's Son's Wife.

28 Sister's Son's Wife,

29 Wife's Brother's Daughter,

30 Wife's Sister's Daugliter.

4 Father's Brother,

5 Mother's Brother,

6 Fadier's Sister's Husband.

7 Mother's Sister's Husband,
8 Husband's Father's Brother,

9 Husband's Motiier's Brotiier.

10 Father,

11 Step-Father,

12 Husband's Father.

13 Son, t'

14 Husbaud's Son,

15 Daughter's Husband.

16 Brother,

17 Husband's Brother,

18 Sister's Husband.

19 Son's Son,

'20 Daughter's Sou,

21 Son's Daughter's Husband.

22 Daughter's Daughter's Husband,

23 Husband's Son's Son,

24 Husband's Daughter's Son.

25 Brother's Son,

26 Sister's Son,

27 Brother's Daugliter's Husband.

28 Sister's Daughter's Husband,

29 Husband's Brotlier's Son,

30 Husband's Sister's Son.

I

THE END.
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Companion to the Ultar:
SHE^VIXO THE

NATURE AND NECESSITY

OP A
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several Editions of the Common Prayer, printed by the Universities of Oxford
and Cambridge, and are to be had as above.





PREFACE.
nflHE usual reason which Men assujn for

Iheir not coming so often to the Holy Sa-

crament as they wciild do, is their fear of
eating and dr inIcing unworthily, and, conse-

quently, of incurring their own Damnation
therel)y : The Design, then, of this short Dis-

course is, to show what that Sacramental Pre-

paratio7i is, which is absolutely necessary to

qualify Men for a worthy Participation of the

Lord's Supper, so that they may come without

the least Fear of eating and drinking Damna-
tion to themselves. For which purpose, I con-

ceive no Hide, no Instruction, more safe, easy,

and instructive, than that of our Church Cate-

chism, which I have endeavoured to explain

and to accommodatefor the Use and Benefit of
the meanest Capacity.

The concluding Part of this Tract contains

Prayers and Meditations preparative to a Sa-

cramental Preparation ; and thougJi they befew
in number, yet I hope theyfully answer all the

several Parts of a CommunicanVs Duty, ac-

cording to that Rule and Standard, which our

Church has fixed for our Guide and Compa-
nion to the holy Altar. Dy the addition of
those Psalms and proper Lessons annexed to

each particular Prayer and Meditation, the

Communicant may enlarge his Devotions to

what Degree or Length he thinks proper ; by

which method, as much Matterfor actual Pre-

paration is given in this little Dook, as in any

other Discourse on the same Subject.
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COMPANION
TO

-A-LL those blessiiig-s,

which we now enjoy, and
hope hereafter to receive

from x\] mighty God, are

purchased for us, and
must be obtained through
the merits and interces

" remission of sins to all
" true pejiitents," and we
for our parts, are therein
solemnly bound to be
faithful and obedient unto
him. 2 Tim, ii. 19, Before

merits ana inierces-jthen we can promise to

sion of the Holy Jesus,

|

ourselves any benefit or

who has '^ instituted and jadvantage from the parti-

^' ordained holy mysteries jcipation of this solemn
" as pledges of his love,; rite and covenant between
^' and for a continual re- God and us, we must en-
'' membrance of his death
" and passion to our great
" and endless comfort."

Luke xxii. 19. 1 Cor. xi.

24. But then we must re-

member, that these bene-

fits and blessings, which
the Son of God has pur-

chased for us, are no
where promised but upon
condition that we our-

selves are first duly quali-

fied for them. The sacra-

ment of the Lord's Sup-
per is a solemn ratificati-

on of our baptismal cove-

nant, wherein God for

his part, hath faithfully

promised " pardon and

deavour (what in us lies)

to possess our souls with
all those divine qualifica-

tions, which this sacra-

meat of the Lord's Sup-
per requires, to render us
worthy partakers there-
of.

And what those are, it

is the design of this dis-

course to inquire ; wherein
I shall endeavour to show
what that preparation of
heart and mind is, which
must dispose us for a wor-
thy participation of the
blessed sacrament ; and
herein 1 hope to remove all

those fears and scruples,
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Mhich ariise in our minds,

about
ing

*' eating and drink-

unwort&ily, and of
'' incurring our own dam-
*' nation thereby," as

groundless and unwar-
rantable : and to do this,

I will take occasion to ex-

plain that part of our

Church Catechism, de-

signedly intended for our
instruction with relation

to this duty of a sacramen-
tal preparation, namely,

Q, '' What is required
*^ ofthem who come to the

^^ Lord's Supper?"
A, " To examine them-

'* selves whether they re-

^^ pent them truly of their
^^ former sins, stedfastly
^^ purposing to load a new
" life, have a lively faith

^^ in God's mercy through
" Christ, with a' thankful
'^ remembrance of his

*^ death, and to be in cha-
'^ rity with all men." This | a previous preparation, if

is that sacramental prepa- 1 he meant to escape that

ration which our Church same judgment or con-

(in as few words as pos-'demnation which these

sible) has provided for Corinthians brought upon
our companion or guide themselves by their irre-

to the holy altar. The; verent, sinful, and disor-

duty, then, of a devout derly behaviour at this sa-

communicant consists in crament; and this was the

these six following parti- occasion oi&t. Pauls cau-

culars : 1. Self-examinati-tion and reproof: He that

on ; to examine themselves, eateth anddrinketh unwor-

2. Repentance toward s^AzVj/, says the Apostle,

God ; whether they repent eateth anddrinketh damna-

them truly of their former
sins, 3. Holy purposes or

resolutions of a new life
;

stedfastly purposing to

lead a new life, 4. Faith
in God's mercy through
Christ; to have a lively

faiih^^c, 6. A thankful
remembrance ofhis death.
6thly and lastly, Unfeign-
ed love or charity for all

mankind ; and to be in

charity with all men.
The first part, then, of

a communicant's duty is

self-examination : A duty
not only enjoined by hu-
man authority, but like-

wise commanded by St.

Paul ; But let a man exa-
mine himself, and so let

him eat of that bread, and
drink of that cup. 1 Cor.

xi. 28. Intimating, that

no man should presume to

eat of that bread, and
drink of that cup, without
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tiojt'.'Hohimsel/ynot ciibccr-\umy be accepted by Gud
^liiis; the Lord's body, ver. as worthy comiiuiiiicaiits;

29. But that our prepara-lthat he icho knoweth the

tion niay be so well ^gy-, secrets of all our hearts^

forineci by us, as to ipve- .neither is there any crea^

vent the like danoer, \G\\tiire that is not manifest to

us, as the w ise man advis
eth, remember the end, and
we shall never do amiss,

Eccl. vii. 16. First, then,

That we may come to this

heavenly least holy, and
adorned, with the wed-
ding-garment. Matt. xxii.

11, we must search our

hearts, and examine our
consciences, not only till

we see our sins, but until

we hate them ; and in-

stead of those filthy rags

of cur own righteousness,

we must adorn our minds
with pure and pious dis-

positions ; eve?i that clean

linen, the righteousness of
the saints, Rev. xix. 8.

With these ornaments are

holy souls fitted for the
society of that celestial

company, w hicli are to be
met with at this solem-
nity. 2dly. Another end
or design of this strict

preparation is. That we
• Tbis word damnation does not sig-

mfyeternal condemnation, but, on the

contrary, some temporal punishment or

judgment, (as you Lave it in the marj^in

of your Bible,) such as sickness or death,

wiih which the city of Corinth vas
aflaicted, for their great abuse and profa-

nation of this solemn institution ; so that

the sins here reproved, (namely, glut-

tony, drunkenness, nnd fucrloa, \ef. 18,

his sight, but all things are

nakedandopen unto the eyes

of him with whom we have
to do, Jer. xvii. 10. Heb.
iv. 13. may approve of the

sincerity, of our repent-

ance ; and the King, who
comes in to view the
guests,' Matt. xxii. 1 1 . may
(though strictly speaking
we are not so) deem us
worthy of his favour and
countenance. And how to

attain so great a blessing

the follow ino^ instructions

will help and assist us,

First, We are directed

to repent us truly of all our
former sins. This „

, , Repentance.
is that prepara-
tion which Christ himself

requires of us. Matt. iii.

2, 3. A duty, you know,
which our sinful lives

make always necessary
for our consideration, if

ever we expect eternal

happiness hereafter, Luke

t\, 25,) and the damnation here threat-

ened, have no relation to us, unless /t

could be proved, that any of us were ever

guilty of the same wickedness with these

Cori'iithian.s ; v.hich I believe no man
e\«!'r was, or would be suffered to ap-

proach the LordV table after such a disor-

derly manner as they did, if men were so

lewd and profane.
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xiii. 3. But more especi-

ally the dignity of this sa-

crament requires that it

should be inquired into,

with more than ordinary

care and circumspection,

because without sincere

repentance we cannot ex-

pect any benefit oradvan-
tage from the death and
passion of Christ, which in

this sacrament we comme-
morate, and have the me-
rits of it conveyed to us

by this sacred memorial.
Supposing then that thi>

is sufRcient to convince
you of the necessity and
importance of this duty,

that upon it depends our
welcome to this heavenly
feast unto which Ave are

called ; I proceed now in

the second place to in-

form you, that if your re-

io our salvation. And,
First, Wemustlabour

to s^ei a sense or sight of
all our former sins and
wickedness : this will rea-

dily present itself to us by
comparing our lives and
actions with the rule or
standard of God's word,
which we must Thetencom-

make the inea- n^andmenu.

sure of our examination.
St. Paiff shows us, Rom.
iii. 20, that by the law is

the knowledge of sin; and
our own experience will

convince us, that there is

no way more likely to dis-

cover our iniquities, and
to humble ourselves for

them, than a serious tip-

plication of God's Mord to

our crocked paths: And
this duty of self-examina-
tion is never more proper-

pentance or return to ly applied to, than when
God be real and sincere,

it will produce these fol-

lowing good effects.

First, " A sense, a sor-

The nature of a " rOW,and COU-
true repentance, u fession of all

" our former sins.'' Se-

condly, *^ A stedfast
** purpose or resolution to
" lead a new^ life." These
are the genuine fruits of

a true repentance, and
must always accompany
our return to God, if we
hope to have it effectual

we intend to receive the
holy communion ; for un-
less we see the number,
and apprehend the hei-

nousness of our offences,

and fear the vengeance
due unto us for them, we
are altogether unfit for the
commemoration of his

death, who died for our
sins, and rose again for our
justification. It is the sense
and sight of sin that must
shew^ us the need and ne-

cessity of a glorious Re-
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and what oblideeiiier

gations we are under to

bless and praise God for

our salvation by his Son
Jesus Chrisf. Of such
great use and ad vantage i!^

this duty of self-exaniina-

tion, at all times, that Ft/-

thagoras, in those golden

verses, which go under his

name, particularly recom-
mends the same to hi^^

scholars. "Every night,

"before they slept, he en-
" joined them to examine
"themselves what good
"they had done, and
"wherein they had trans-

"gressed. Run over these
" things, (said he,) and if

" you have done any evil,

" l3e troubled ; if good,
"rejoice." This course,

if daily followed, as is sug-
gested by Hierodes, his

excellent commentator,

U) keep our conscienc^es

awake, and to make us

stand in awe of ourselves,

and afraid to sin, when we
know, before hand, that

we must orive so severe an
account to ourselves of

every action. And when
we are employing our
minds in this duty of self-

examination before the

communion, or at any
other time, we must dis-

charge it as impartially as

is possible for us, judging
as severely of our own ac-

tions, as we would do of
our greatest and worst

enemy ; or otherwise we
should but flatter and de-

ceive ourselves in a matter
of the greatest weight and
importance, namely, the
knowing the state and
condition of our souls

:

But if our inquiries are

perfects the divine imageijust and true, weshallthen
m those that use it. P/w- 1 plainly discover wherein,
tarch, Epicteiiis, Seneca\?iTni how often, we have
and the Emperor Marcimgone astray, and done
^/2^o^?/;2z^s,ao^reeinrecom-|amiss. We shall, by the
mending the same prac-i faithful discharge of this

ticebytheirown example;'duty, bring to light " all

but especially holy Day zc/.-" our ungodly, unjust,
I thought on my ways, and" ^ud uncharitable ac-

tiirnedmy feet unto thy tes-V tions ; all our vain and
timonies, Psalm cxix. o9.l" filthy speeches, all our
And this method nodoubt," wanton, proud and co-

is an admirable mean to " vetous thoughts." Such
improve us in virtue, and
the most effectual way

a strict and impartial exa-

mination will discover to
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US that accursed thing sin,

Deut, vii. 26, which has
defiled our nature, made
God our enemy, and will

exclude us the kingdom of

heaven, ifnot repented of,

1 Cor, vi. 9, 10. But, by
such a severe scrutiny as

this, we shall soon per
ceive the number of our
transgressions, what vile

wretches and grievous of-

fenders we are, how often

we have broken our most
serious vows and resolu-

tions, especially after the
receiving the holy sacra-

ment, and in times of sick-
ness and distress : Such a
sight, and such a prospect
of misery as this, should
excite in us a trouble and
sorrow for sin ; especially

if we cast an eye upon the
final issue and consequen-
ces of it, with respect to

the world to come. Upon
the ungodly, says holy Da-
vid, God will rain snares,

fire and brimstone, storm

and tempest ; this shall be

their portion to drink, Ps.

xi. 7. Great plagues re-

main for the ungodly : In-

dignation and wrath, tri-

bulation and anguish, upon
every soul ofman that doeth

evil, Rom. ii. 8, 9. The
wicked shall be turned into

hell, and all the people that

forget God, These, and

many other such like

texts of scripture, may
give us some idea or no-
tion of the deplorable
condition of the wicked in

a future state, and ofGod's
hatred against sin. And
is not this then, without
multiplying arguments,
sufficient to affect us with
great grief and sorrow,
when we consider that so
long as we live in a vici-

ous course, so long are

we exposed to all those
plagues and torments
which God hath in store

for wicked men, and will

most certainly be their lot

and portion, if not pre*-

vented by a timely repent-

ance.

The SECOND part of a
true repentance is contri-

tion, or a sorrowful bewail-

ing of our own sinfulness

in thought, word, and
deed. When we call to

mind the sins and follies

of our past lives, and the
dangers we are likely to

fall into, surely we can-

not be otherwise affected

than sensibly grieved with
the thoughts and appre-
hensions of our present

and approaching misery.

The sorrows of David, mid
the repentance of Peter,

2 Sam, xii. Luke xxii.

showed themselves in
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/looils of tears, and were
too i:;reat to be conlined

withm : But our hearts

are g-enerallv so hard and
unrelentino;, that we sm
airainst God, and lose our

own souls, without so

much as a sio^h or a tear.

I know that the tempers
of people are different

:

some can shed tears upon
every slight occasion, and
others cannot weep, tho'

their hearts are ready to

break for grief: and there-

fore, we are not to judge
of the sincerity of our own
or other people's repent-

ance by such signs and
tokens; nor are tears al-

ways necessary to repent-

ance, though they very
well become us : and the
least we can do when Ave

have done amiss, is to be
sorry for it, and to con-
demn our folly ; and to

be full of indignation and
displeasure against our-

selves. / will declare my
iniquity^ saithholy David,
and he sorry for my sin,

Psal. xxxviii. 18. Espe-
cially if we have been very
wicked, and have multi-
plied our transgressions,

and have continued long
in any evil course, have
neglected God, and have
forgotten him days with-

out number ; then the

measure of our sorrow

must bear some propor-

tion to the degrees of our
sins ; if they have been as

scarht and crimson, Isa. i.

18, that is, of a deeper dye
than ordinary, then our
sorrow must be as deep as

our guilt ; if not so great,

we ought to show as much
trouble and contrition of

spirit as to produce in us a

penitential confession of

all our former sins :

Which is the third pro-

perty of a sincere repent-

ance. / will acknowledge
my sins unto /^ee, says holy
David, and mine unrighte-

ousness have I not hid. I
said, I will confess my sins

unto the Lord, and so thou

forgavest the iniquity of
my sins, Psalm xxxii. 5.

Which confession of sin

must not be in general
terms only, that we are

sinners with the rest of

mankind, but it must be
a special declaration to

God of ail our most hei-

nous sins, in thought, word,
and deed, with their seve-

ral aggravations, laying

open our case to our hea-
venly Physician ; and this

we must do to show that

we condemn all our former
evil and vicious courses,

with a full purpose and
resolution of mind (by
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God's assistance) never to

do the like ag^ain. Unless
this be done, our sorrow
for sin, and the confession

of our wickedness, can
never profit us in the sight

of Ood, if it be not joined
with a firm resolution of

leading a new life:

Which is the fourth
and most essential part of

a sincere repentance, and
the only condition of find-

ing niercy with God. He
that covereth his sins shall

not prosper ; hut whoso
confesseth and forsaketh
them shall have mercy
Prov. xxviii. 13. Let the

wicked man forsake his

ways^ and the unrighteous

man his thoughts, and let

him return unto the Lord,
andhe willhave mercy upon
him^ and to our God, and
he will abundantlypardon,
Isa. Iv. 7. I tell you nay,

saith Christ, hut except ye

repent, ye shall all likewise

perish, Luke xiii. 3. Re-
pent ye, therefore, and he

converted, that your sins

may he hlotted out. Acts
iii. 19. Those preceding
parts of repentance before

mentioned, are only pre-

parative to this: that which
must complete and finish

the w ork of a new convert

is, to become a new crea-

ture, " to turn from our

'* evil ways, and to break
" off our sins by righteous-
" ness." This certainly

must be the desire and in-

tention of all communi-
cants, if they hope or ex-
pect any benefit or advan-
tage from this solemn rite

or covenant ; for he that
comes with a desi^-n and
intention of contmuing in

his former sins, comes
somewhat like unto Judas,
that came and received,

and at the same time con-
tinued his resolution of
betraying his Master.That
which makes a man abso-
lutely unfit to receive the
holy sacrament, is the liv-

ing in the constant and
habitual practice of any
known sin, without the
least desire or intention of
repentance or amend-
ment. Such a man's ap-
proach to the holy table,

no doubt, is to " eat and
" drink his own damna-
''tion," since it is a plain

mocking of God, and a

great contempt and abuse
ofhis divine authority. We
must therefore (by the
help and assistance of

God's grace) " resolve to
'' lead a new life, foliow-
" ing the commandments
" of God," or otherwise

our former examinations

will appear but slight and
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supcrM'jial, our si^ht and

sense ol' sin trivial and in-

difVerent, our sorrow and

contrition of spirit forced

and liypocritical, and our

confessions odious and

formal. Therefore exa-

mine well the sincerity of

your repentance and re-

solutions, that you neither

deceive God nor your-

selves : him you cannot,

because he is a searcher oj

the hearty and a discoverer

ofthe thoughts, nor will he

accept of any thing which

is not unfeigned.

Not that we are to sup-

pose that this sacrament

of the Lord's supper doth
require perfect obedience

in all our addresses to the

holy altar, and that none
must come but such as are

in a sinless state of perfec-

tion: No ; this were im-

possible, because " there
" is no man liveth and sin-
'' neth not ; forwho can say
" I have made my heart

"clean, lam pure from
" my sin ?' The sacra-

ment of the Lord's supper
is not a converting, but a

confirming ordinance, in

tended to preserve and in

crease that spiritual life

and grace which we re-

ceived at our baptism;
So that when we come
to the holv communion,

we come thither for

fresh supplies of grace

and goodness, " for the
" tstrengthening and re-

" freshmg of our souls in

" all holiness and virtue.'

As our natural bodies are

fed and nourished with

those elements of bread

and w ine, the same effect

is w rought in the soul, in

the inward man, by these

holy mysteries, as in the

outward man by bread

and wine ; bread being the

staff of life, and wine the

most sovereign cordial

(when taken in due pro-

portion) to cheer'and re-

joice the heart. And thus

our souls, by this sacra-

ment, are fortified and
with grace,strengthened

wisdom, courage, and all

other spiritual gifts to

keep us through faith

unto salvation. Both the

comfort and benefits of it

are great, the comfort of it,

because it does not only

represent to us the ex-

ceeding love of our Savi-

our, in giving his body to

be broken, and his blood
to be shed for us : but it

likewise seals to us all

those blessings and bene-
fits which are purchased
and procured for us by
his death and passion

;

namely, the pardon of sin,
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and power against it. The
benefits of frequent com-
munion is also of great ad-

vantage, because hereby
we are confirmed in all

grace and goodness, and
our resolutions to live in

obedience and conformity

to God s laws are strength-

ened ; and the grace of

God's holy Spirit, to do
his will, is hereby con-

veyed to us : It is the so-

vereign remedy a^-ainst all

temptations, by mortify-

ing our passions, and by
spiritualizing our affec-

tions : In a w ord, it is the

likeliest method to make
our bodies the temples of

the Holy Ghost, and to

prepare our souls for the

enjoyment of God to all

eternity.

And if at any time,

through ignorance, sur-

prise, or the violence of

any other temptation, we
should fall into those very

sins whichwe have repent-
ed of, and vow ed against

when we were at the last

sacrament, yet these re-

lapses should not make us

afraid of coming again,

since we have always the

benefit of repentance al-

lowed us : If after a re-

lapse we repent and renew
our resolutions, with a

hearty 2:rief and contri-;

tion of spirit, we are made
whole as before. If the

wicked^ saith God, vcill

turn from all his sins that

he hath committed, all his

transgressions that he hath
committed, they shall not
be mentioned unto him,
Ezek. xviii. 21, 22. ^in
no more, says our Saviour
to the woman taken in

adultery, and I will not
condemn thee, John viii.

11. It is not the commis-
sion of this or that great

sin that will utterly ex-

clude us from God's mercy
and forgiveness; for then,
indeed, no person could
escape damnation because
there is not ajust 7nan upon
earth that doeth good, and
sinneth not, Eccles. vii. 20.

But it is our living and
dying without repent-

ance and amendment, that

bringiLi God's wrath and
vengeance upon us. His
mercies are not limited ;

and he will not only par-

don us once or twice, but
always upon our repent-

ance and return to him.

No time, no age, or season,

does he except against ;

but, whenever the Kicked

man turnethawayfrom his

wickedness that lie hath

committed, and doth that

which is lawful and rights

he shall save his soul alive

^
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Ezek.xviii. 27. Neither." divers diseases, and sun-

i.s there any sin, though " dry kinds of death."

never so viie and heinous |These are hard sayin<rJ*s

in its own nature, hut ;and some of them too hard

shall be remitted and for-ito be understood ; But,

jjiven, unless it be that
j

however, they are all

against the Holy Ghost, avoided and escaped by

. iUmanner ofsins and bias-
\
coming worth ily, that is,

phemy shall he forgiven, \y\ihfaiih and 7'epentance:

unto men, hut the hlasphe- Therefore let not

my against the Holy Ghost

shall not he forgiven, Mat.

xii. 31, 32. And conse-

quently this sin of eating

and drinking unworthily,

in the worst sense, cannot

be a damnhig sin, because

God in the gospel (for

Christ's sake) hath pro-

mised to forgive all our

sins,upon our repentance,
and therefore this of un-
worthily receiving among
the rest.

Some people, I remem-
ber, have been very much
concerned and discompos-
ed at their devotions, upon
the repetition ofsome few
expressions, contained in

the last exhortation to the

communion ; namely,"Of
" being guilty of the body
" and blood of Christ our
"Saviour, -Ofeating and
" drinking our own dam-
" nation,—
(I

" Kindling

Not consider
ing the Lord's body,

—

God's wrath
" against us,—Provoking
'* him to plague us with

these

terrible expressions trou-

ble vou, or detain vou
from the holy communion;
Repent and believe, and
you are safe and secure

from falling into any of

those dangers w hich these

sentences may seem to

threatenyou with. So that

the want of preparation,

as some men have alleged,

and in the sense they

generally take it, can ne-

ver be a sufficient plea or

pretence fortheir not com-
ing to the holy communi-
on; because, after our best
and strictest endeavours
to prepare ourselves,

we profess, before God,
and the congregation,
" That we do not come to
" this heavenly table trust

-

" ins: in our own riorhte-

" ousness, but in his ma-
" nifold and great mer-
" cies." By these we are

invited to come ; and to

the mercy ofGod, through
Christ, all of us must flee

and take sanctuary in, who
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hath promised that ^<? ec///| vent their damnation, is

in no wise cast out thoseho receive the sacrament
who come unto hiin, John more frequently than men
vi. 37. A Z/roX-e;? «/2G? a usually do ; that by a con-
contrite heart,0 God thouiistant participation of this

wilt not despise, Vsalm lijspiritualfood of theliving
17. There is nothing' bread, which comes down
dreadful in this sacrament from Heaven, their souls

but to the wilful, impeni-
tent, and persevering: sin-

ner, whose condition is

dreadful, and every page
in scripture is terrible

against such,whether they
come, or not ; but to the
penitent and humble soul,

nothing is dismal or af
frighting in this holy feast

for there are none con-
demned forunw orthily re-

ceiving, but such as de-

serve it for continuing in

their iniquities ; and this

impenitence renders even
their prayers an '' abo-

"mination to the Lord."
Though they never par-

take ofthebody and blood

of Christ, they are in equal

danger with those who eat

and drink unworthily

;

nay, I might say in great-

er, because the latter use

the means in obedience to

our Saviour's command,
and the former wilfully

neglect that which would
prevent their damnation,
if rightly considered, and
timely applied to. The
surest way, 1 say, to pre-|

may be nourished in all

goodness, and new sup-
plies of God's grace and
holy spirit may be contin-

ually derived to them for

the purifying of their

hearts, and to enablethem
to run the ways of God's
commandments with more
constancy and delight

than they did before. So
that the true consequence
ofeating and drinking un-
worthily should rather ex-

cite our care and diligence

in this duty, than delude
us with false reasonings

to such a neglect as will

certainly increase our
damnation ; it being cer-

tain that God will never
cast any man into eternal

flames for striving to do
his duty as well as he can

:

if there he first a willing

mind, saith the apostle, it

is accepted according to

that a man hath, and not

according to that he hath
not, 2 Cor. viii. 12. Nei-

ther ouffht we to think so

unworthily of the Son of

God, who came into the
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world to save sinners, that

he would institute this or-

dinance to be a snare to

entangle our souls with.

It was not ordained for an-

gels, or for glorified saints,

but for humble and pe-
nitent sinners to bring
them home to God, it be-

ing a seal of their pardon,
and a refreshing declara-

tion of our heavenly Fa-
ther's readiness to forgive

the chiefest of sinners for

Jesus's sake, who gra-

ciously calls upon all who
are wearied and oppressed
with the guilt and burden

of their sins, to come to

him, and he will refresh

them, Mat. xi. 28. Christ

came not to call the righte-

ous, but sinners to repent-

ance. Matt. ix. 13. And
consequently such as ac-

count themselves most un-
worthy, are those very per-

sons whom Christ doth
here call and invite tothisi we come to the holy com-

inheritors of the king-
'* dom of heaven." They
thatare whole, ^'d'lth Christ,

have no need of a phijsi-

cian, but they that are sick.

This being the case of
all mankind with respect

to their spiritual life,

there is no other way to

free ourselves from this

death of sin, but by spee-

dily applying ourselves to

our heavenly Physician,

who came into the world
to seek and to save those

that are lost, and rea-

dy to perish ; and the
very sense of our own un-
worthiness is, of all other

arguments, the best qua-
lification to recommend us

to God's favourand mercy,
since we know that he re-

sisteth the proud and pre-

sumptuous sinner, but ne-

ver denies his grace and fa-

vour to the humble and
meek . A s often , then , as

sacrament, when deeply
sensible of their unwor-
thiness. Were we not

sinners, were we not con-
ceived and born in sin, we
should not need such
means and instruments of
grace as sacraments are

;

but, '^ being by nature
" born in sin, and the
" children of wrath, we
" are hereby made the
^^ children of grace, and

munion with such an ho-

nest and true heart, as to

exercise our '^ repentance
'- towards God, our faith

" and hope of his mercy
" through Christ, for the
" forgiveness of our sins,

" and our love and cha-
" rity for all mankind ;"

such a temper and reso-

lution of mind as this will,

doubtless, render us wor-

thy partakers of these
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holy mysteries, ami pre- tua]

vent us " eating and
^' drinking damnation to
^^ ourselves." Nay, I fur-

ther add, that any person,

thus disposed orqualified,

may come (if it should be
required) at an hour's

earning, ss safely as he
may come to church and
say his prayers, or hear
a sermon. The dueness of

preparation doth not so

much depend upon our
setting aside so many ex-

traordinary days for the

forcing ourselves into a

religious posture of mind,

as upon the plain natu-

ral frame and disposi-

tion of our souls, as

they constantly stand in-

clined to virtue and good-
ness, through the general

course of our lives. From
whence I infer, that a

multitude of business, or

a man's being deeply
engaged in the public

affairs of this world, can-

not be any just plea or

pretence for his not com-
ing to the holy commu-
nion, because all business

is consistent with the du-
ties of religkm, provided
we govern our affairs by
christian principles: For
though such men have
not leisure for so much
actual preparation, yet

pre{)ara<ioii,

the

they may have that habi- to proceed

:

upon
which the great stress

ought to be laid in this

matter: Nay, even the
conscientious discharge of
a man's duty in his busi-

ness may be one of the
best qualifications to re-

commend him to God,
since every man serves-

God when he follows his

calling with diligence,

and observes justice and
honesty in all his dealings

;

and consequently the
greater danger and temp-
tation he is exposed to

through the multiplicity

of business, the more need
hath he of God's grace
and assistance, which are

abundantly communica-
ted to us in this holy or-

dinance: So that men of

business, if they have any
serious thoughts of ano-
ther world, ought more
especially to lay hold on
such opportunities which
secure the salvation of

their souls ; for as they
who have leisure ought
to receive constantly, as

the best improvement of
their time ; so they that

are engaged in many
worldly affairs, ought to

come the oftener to the

holy communion, and
learn how to sanctify

their employments. But
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mercy throu<^li

Examine

The other branch of a

communicant's duty is, to
" examine whether he
"• hath a h'velv faith in

" God's
" Christ. "

yourselves^ whether ye
be in the faith, 2 Cor.

xiii. 5 ; this sacrament
of the Lord's Supper
beino^ only appointed for

such believers as own
their baptism, and profess

the faith of Christ cruci-

fied, and understand the
fundamental articles of

the christian religion, con
tained in the Apostle's

creed, and also the end
and design of this holy
institution. The benefits

of our Saviour's death
and passion in this sacra-

ment are indeed freely

offered unto all, but onl}

benelits and blessings of
the gospel effectual to
our salvation is, our faith
in Christ. Verily, I my
nnio you, saith our Sa-
viour, he that heareth my
words, and helieveth on
him' that sent me, hath
everlasting life, and shall

not come into condem-
nation, but is passedfrom
death unto life, John v.

24. The ancient churches
accounted those only

faithful that had re-

ceived the Lord's Sup-
per ; and the Germans
allowed none to come
unto their sacrifices who
had lost their shields;

nor does our own church
allow that any of us
should come to this chris-

tian sacrifice without the

hield of faith. '* Draw
effectually to believers,p near with faith," says

As many as received him,
to them gave he power to

become the sons of God,
even to them that believe

in his name, John i. 12.

And this is life eternal,

that they might know thee,

the only true God, and Je-

sus Christ whom thou hast

5672^. Johnxvii.3. All that
Christ hath done and
suffered for us men and
our salvation, can never
profit us, unless we have
faith to believe it: That
which must render the|but

b2

the priest, " and take this
" holy sacrament to your
" comfort." And this

faith hath God's mercy,
through Christ, for its ob-
ject, as the fountain and
foundation of all those

infinite blessings and com-
forts which we gain by
his manifestation in the
llesli ; and if we enquire

into the cause and reason

of so much mercy and
goodness to mankind

;

no other can be given
the riches of his
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merct/. Eph. ii. 4. And
if we further enquire how

Gody but thai he loved us^

and sent his Son to be the

this mercy becomes ours, propitiation for our sinSy

the answer is plain—it 1 John iv. 10. This
was through Christ, by is a mercy far above all

whom all the blessings of other mercies : nay, it is

this life, and those of aleven this which sweetens
better are purchased for jail other mercies to us.

Had there been no re-

demption, our creation

had only made us capable

us, and must be obtained
through the merits and
intercession of the holy
Jesus. By him we were
redeemed, " and accord

-

*^ ing to the riches of his
*^ grace, we have obtained
" remission of our sins

;

^' and through him, at
" last, we shall be glori-
" fied."

And to this faith we
mustjoin '^ a thankful re-
^^ membrance of his death
" and of those benefits
*' which we receive there-
" by." Otir gracious and
merciful Lordy says holy
David, hath so done his

marvellous works, that

the?/ ought to be had in re-

membrance, Psalm cxi. 4.

But especially this v.ork

of our redemption by Je-

sus Christ, which, to for-

get, were an ingratitude

baser and viler than ever
heathens or publicans,

the very worst of people
among the Jews, were
known to be guilty of
toward their benefactors

•Matt. V. 46. Herein is

of endless torments ; and
it had been better for us
never to have been born,
than to be born to inevi-

table ruin ; which must
have been our lot and
portion, had not " the
" Son of God, by his own
" oblation of himself, once
'^ suffered upon the cross,
" made a full, perfect,
" and sufficient sacrifice

" and satisfaction to God
" for the sins of the whole
" world." The conse-

quences of this redemp-
tion are so infinitely great
and valuable, that it as

much surpasses our un-
derstanding as it does our
njerits. We are to de-
clare and publish to all

the world, what God
hath done to save man-
kind from that damnation
which they had deserved,
and to restore us again to

that happiness and glory

which we could never ex-
pect, or hope to enjoy,

love^ not that tee loved^h^.d not Christ died for
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us. O come hither and
hearken, all ye that fear
God, and I will tell you
what he hath done for my
soul, Pjsalm Ixvi. 16.

Praise the Lord, O 7ny

Boul, and all that is within

me, praise his holy name :

Praise the Lord, O my
soul, afidforget not all his

benefits; who forgivethall

thy sins, and healeth all

thy infirmities ; who sav-

of his divine authority.

He hath appointed it

for a solemn commemo-
ration of his great love

to us, in laying down
his life for us men and
for our salvation; and
therefore he commands
us to do it in remem-
brance of him. And St.

Paul tells us, that as often

as we eat this bread and
drink this cup, we do shew

eth thy life from destruc- [forth the Lord^s death till

I

(

\

tion, and crowneth thee

with ynercy and loving

kindness, Psalm cxiii. 1,

2, 3, 4. With what joy
and thankfulness then
should everv o:ood chris-

tian commemorate this

exceeding love of God,
in the salvation of sinners

hy Jesus Christ! This
was the proper end and
design of this institution,

to perpetuate this wonder-
ful love of Christ, in lay-

ing down his life for us.

Do this in remembrance of
Our obiiga- me^ saith our

Saviour, a lit-

tle before his

crucifixion ; which being
a solemn command oi

" our Master and only
" Saviour thus dying
for us," we cannot re-

fuse obedience hereunto,
without being guilty of
the most horrible in-

gratitude ttnd contempt

tions to a fre

quent commu
nioD.

he come. As for those

men then amongst us»

who profess themselves
Christians, and hope for

salvation by Jesus Christ,

not to pay obedience to

this his command, is a
downright affront to his

sacred majesty : and he
may justly upbraid us

Christians as he did once
the Jews, Why call ye me
Lord, Lord, and do not

the things which I say ?

How unworthy are we of

that salvation which he
hath w rought for us if we
deny him so small a fa-

vour, such a reasonable

request, as to commemo-
rate his death and bitter

passion, once a month, or

at least thrice a year,

" who did humble him-
'^ self even to the death
" of the cross, for us mi-
'^ serable sinners : who
" lav in darkness and in
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" the shadow of death;
'' that he mio:ht make us
" the children of God,
" and exalt ns to everlast-

'\ ing life." In this sacra-

ment of the Lord's Sup-
per, we have the pardon
and remission of all our
sins, the grace and assist-

ance of God's holy spirit,

and the hopes of eternal

life and happiness, freely

offered unto us : And
therefore had we no love,

iio regard, or reverence,

to the dying words of
our crucified Saviour, yet

surely, the consideration

of our own present and fu

ture advantage might pre-

vail with us to be more
frequent at the Lord's
table than we usually are.

Hitherto a communi-
cant has been directed to

set his heart right toware] s

God : but this is not all,

he must proceed farther

and enquire how it stands

towards his neighbour,
since we are expressly

forbidden, Matt. v. 23,24,
to offer up any gift or

oblation to God, if our
hearts are leavened with
mal ice, hatred , or revenge.

'^ If thou bring tliy

*' gift unto the altar, and
'' there rememberest that
^^ thy brother hath aught
'' against thee, leave there
'' tfiy gift before the altar,

" and go thy way, first be
" reconciled to thy bro-
" ther, and then come
" and offer thy gift."

Here you see that Christ
prefers mercy before sa-

crifice. And it is gene-
rally agreed on by the
ancient fathers, that
these words of our Sa-
viour do directly point at

this sacrament, on pur-
pose to oblige all commu-
nicants to forgive all

manner of injuries, " be-
*^ fore they presume to
" eat of that bread or to
" drink of that cup.''

And it is expressly said.

Matt, vi. li, 1.5, that our
prayers are not accepted,
nor our pardon sealed in

heaven, until such time
as we forgive men their

trespasses; and, to be
sure we can never be wel-

come or worthy guests
at this heavenly feast

where Jesus the Saviour
of penitents, and the
prince of peace is spiri-

tually present, unless our
repentance reconcile us to

God, and our charity to

all mankind.
And this charity of the

heart, in forgiving inju-

ries, must likewise shew
itself by the hand, in re-

lieving the wants and ne-

cessities of the poor. We
read, thatwhen this sacra-
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Kiioiit was administered In

the Apostles' days, lar^e

collections of monies were
then ij:atliered for tlu;

maintenance of the poor
clergy aiul laity. Acts ii.

44, 45, 46, and 1 Cor.

xvi. 1. And Theodoi^et

observes, tliat Theodosius^

the emperor, when his

time came to offer, aro-se

and presented his obla-

tions with his own hands.

It was not determined
how much every man
should give, but all men
were exhorted and en-

joined to offer something,
according to their ability

;

which, if any neglected,

the fathers censured them
as unworthy communi-
cants : and to be sure

nothing within our power
can so effectually recom-
mend our prayers and de-

votions as his of charity :

it being well observed,

Mat, vi. that our Saviour
hath enclosed alms be-

tween prayer and fasting,

and therefore they are

called its two wings, with-

out which it will never
fly so high as the throne
of God. While Cornelius

was fasting and praying,
we read that an angel from
heaven was dispatched to

him with this happy mes

(( memorial before God,
Acts X. 4. He that hath

pity upon the poor, lendctJi

unto the Lord; and that

which he hath given will he

pay him again . Prov . x ix

.

17. Charge them that are

rich in this leorld,—ihcit

they he rich in good works,

ready to distribute, willing

to communicate, laying i^p

in store for themselves a
goodfoundationagainst the
time to come, that they may
lay hold on eternal life, I

Tim. vi. 17, 18, 19. Bo
ye not know that they who
minister about holy things,

live of the sacrifice, and
they who te^ait at the altar

are partakers with the al-

tar? Even so hath the

Lord also ordained, that
they who preach the

gospel should live of the

gospel, 1 Cor. ix. 13, 14.

If we have sown unto
you spiritual things, is

it a great thing if we
shall reap your worldly
things? ver. 11. But we
may justly complain with
Basil, that we know
some who will '^ fast and
'' pray, sigh and casii.Homii
" groan, yea, and •" -^'^tt. xix,

" do all acts of religion,
''. which cost them no-
" thing, but w ill not give
^' one farthing to the poor:

sage: Thy prayers a;^c/|What benefit is there,''

thine alms are come up /or'saith he, '^ of all the rest
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^' of their devotions."

And when the conniiu-

nicant has thus far ad-

vanced towards the altar,

in his exitmination, re-

pentance, &c. he must
not forget another ex-

cellent preparative be-

longing to this duty of

communicating worthily,

which although it be not

mentioned in our church
catechism, yet it is al-

ways implied as a neces-

sary part of our sacra-

mental preparation, that

is, prayer, private and
public ;

— a duty upon
which all our present and
future blessings depend.
Matt, vii. 7, 8, and 21,

22. And so near a rela-

tion hath this duty of

prayer with this sacra-

ment, that all those bles-

sings therein contained

and promised, are only in

return to our prayers ; and
no doubt but that man,
who makes a conscienti-

ous practiceof this duty in

his closet, and at church,
can never be unprepared
for this sacrament

method to get the mastery
over all our evil inclina-

tions and corrupt affec-

tions, and to overcome our
vicious ha])its : It pre-
serves a lively sense of
God and religion in our
minds, and fortifies us a-

gainst those temptations
that assault us: it spiritu-

alizes our nature, raises

our soul*^ above this world,
and supports us under the
troubles and calamities of
this life, by sanctifying

suchalllictions : it leads us
gradually to the perfec-

tion of a christian life, and
preserves that union be-

tween God and our souls,

which feeds our spiritual

life with grace and good-
ness: without it, we in vain

pretend to discharge those
christian duties incum-
bent on us, or to prosper
in our temporal affairs,

which must have God's
blessing to crown them
with success. Andaspray-
er in general has those
great blessings and advan-
tages attending it, so give

norime leave to suggest to

want a title to God's pe-jyou under this head, that

culiarfavourand blessing: those public prayers and
JFor the eyes of the X»or6/| devotions, which we offer

are over the r?*(^/«^^of/5, unto God in our churches,

and his ears are open
unto their prayers, 1 Pet.

iii. 12. The constant exer-

cise of prayer is the best

are not only more accept-

able to him, but also much
more edifying and advan-
tageous to ourselves
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They cannot but be more
acceptable to God, be-

cause thereby his honour
and ^lorv is much more
considerably advanced
and maintained in the

world, than by our private

devotions : by these out-

ward signs and tokens we
publicly declare to all the

world that inward regard

and esteem which we have
for his divine perfections

and goodness : Hereby we
let our light so shine before

men, that they inay see our

good works and glorify our

Father which is in heaven,

Matt. V. 19. There is no
duty in scripture more fre-

quently commanded, none
more earnestly pressed

upon us, than this of pub-
lic prayer. We have the

example ofall good men in

all ages for it, and of Christ

himself, who was daily in

the temple and in the syna-

gogues, and no question

frequented those places at

the usual hours of prayer,

because then he had the

fairest opportunity, from
those public assemblies,

to instruct, and to exhort
to faith and repentance.

2dly, We may expect
greater blessings and suc-

cess to our requests and
desires, when we join in

the public prayers of our
church, than from pri-

vate, because our Saviour
has, in a special manner,
promised such assemblies
his immediate presence,
that '' where two or three
'* are gathered together in
" his name, there will he
" be in the midst of
" them ;" which he hath
no where said of private
prayer, though both are
very good, nay, both are
absolutely necessary for

the beginning and ending
of a christian life ; and it

is a very bad sign of some
evil principle or other, for

any man to be much a
stranger to the house of
prayer, which is one of
the greatest blessings and
privileges (if we know
how to value the same)
that we can have in this

world, and has always
been accounted such
among all wise and good
men. It is certain that
the Turks, whom we call

infidels, go to their public
devotions five times every
day ; and shall not they
rise in judgment against
us Christians, who can-
not afford to go once or

twice a day to God's
house, when we have both
leisure and opportunity !

If men shall be judged for

every idle word, to be
sure, they shall not pass
unpunished for all the
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neglects and omissions of
their duty of this nature.

But to proceed :

Besides this duty offer-
vent prayer, the commu-
nicant should spend some
portion of time in reading
and meditation, to raise

his soul into a devout and
heavenly temper. The
proper office of reading is

to gain spiritual food and
sustenance, and of medi-
tation to digest it. Those
divine subjects most pro-

per for our serious con-

templation on this solemn
occasion, I think, are,

" Our Saviour's sermon
^' on the mount ; the love
^' of God in the salvation
^^ of sinners, through Je-
" sus Christ ; repentance,
" faith, charity ; death
^^ and judgment; thehap-
" py condition of a future
^^ state of blessedness, and
^^ the miserable condition
" of the damned in hell."

These, and the like, as

they offer themselves u nto

you, should be meditated
upon, until some sorrow
of mind, some ardour of

devotion, some act offaith,

some flame of love and
charity, arise in your souls.

Thus have I briefly re-

presented to you, both
the nature and necessity

of a sacramental prepara-

ifiow, which in a great mea-

sure contains the whole
duty of a Christian's life

;

namely, " repentance to-
^'wards God, faith towards
" our Lord Jesus Christ,
" and charity towards our
" neighbour." And lalso

hope, whosoever among
us will but endeavour to

prepare themselves for

the holy communion, ac-

cording to the preceding
directions, may (by the
help of God) upon all

occasions come to the

Lord's table, without the

least fear or danger of
"• eatin"- and drinking;
" damnation to tliem-
'^ selves.

Some people may per-

haps censure this dis-

course, as giving too great

liberty and encourage-
ment to approach the

Lord's table with less pre-

paration than otherwise

men would venture to do.

But I know no ground or

reason for any such sug-

gestion, ifthey impartially

consider the excellence

and perfection of that

guide and com- The church

pan ion I have catechism.

followed throughout the

whole : And to represent

this duty of frequent com-
munion otherwise than

what the church requires,

is an injury both to God
and to ourselves: and I
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dare allirm, that no part

of divine worship has suf-

fered more on this ac-

eon nt, than that of the

holy communion ; thou-
sands of people not dar-

ing, in all their life-time,

(though very fjood livers)

to partake of the Lord's
Supper, for fear of eatinor

and drinking their own
damnation.

PRAYERS AND MEDITATIONS
SUITABLfS TO A

Sacramental Preparation,
ACCORDINO TO

WHAT THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND REQUIRES FROiM
HER COMMUNICANl^.

A Prayer to Godfor his gracious Assistance and
Direction in our Sacramental Preparation*

XJO LY,holy, holy. Lord
*-*-God of Sabaoth ! hea-

ven and earth are full of

thy majesty, and of thy
glory : 1, the unworthiest
of all creatures, do here,

in all humility of soul and
body, prostrate myselfbe-
fore thee, acknowledging
my ow n weakness and in-

sufficiency to do any thing
that is good or well-pleas-

ing in thy sight : and
therefore humbly implore
the special influence of
thy grace and Holy Spirit,

to further these my en-
deavours for a worthy par-

ticipation of the holy com-
munion of the body and
blood of Christ, which he
has commanded me to do
in remembrance of himJ

we receive thereby. Teach
me, O Lord, tlbe right

way, and lead me in the
paths of holy preparation,

that I may be received as

a worthy and welcome
guest at this thy heavenly
table. Possess my mind
with a true sense of the
greatness of this mystery,
and the excellency of thy
mercy, in preparing this

table for our spiritual

food ; inspire my soul with
pure and pious disposi-

tions ; and, instead of the
filthy rags of my own
righteousness, clothe me
with the righteousness of
the saints, that ray heart
may be a clean, though
homely, receptacle for my
Saviour, and one day fit-

andofthose benefitswhich
I
ted for the blessed society
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of saints and angels in

heaven, through Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.
Our Father^ &c.

See PsaL xxiii. xxvi. exi.

A Prayer for the Gift
and Grace of Repen-

tafice*

A LMIGHTY and eter-
"^ " nal Lord God, who
" art of purer eyes than to

'^behold iniquity, and
'' hast more especially en-
'' joined all those who
^' compass thine altar, to

" wash their hands in in-

" nocency," vouchsafe me
unfeigned repentance for

my past sins, a hearty sor-

row and contrition of spi-

rit to lament my sinful-

ness, and most firm and

stedfast purposes to lead

a new life. It is the voice

of thy wondrous goodness

and mercy, that if " the

" wicked shall forsake
" his ways, and the
" unrighteous man hn-

^' thoughts, thou wilt

" have mercy upon him,
" and abundantly pardon
« him." O let thy good-

ness (whereof I have had

so great a share, and plen-

tiful experience) lead me
to repentance not to he

repented of^ that I may be

a fit guest at thy Son's

table. " Have mercy
"upon me, O Lord, and

" according to the multi-
' tude of thy tender mer-
' cies, blot out all my
' transgressions, for thy
" mercy's sake in Christ
" Jesus, the Son of thy
" love, whom thou hast
" set forth to be the pro-

pitiation for our sins."

Grant this, O merciful
Father, for the sake of my
blessed Saviour and Re-
deemer. Amen,

See Psalm vi. xxv.
xxxii. xxxviii.

A Prayer before Self-
Exam (nation

.

" Q LORD, thou that
" art the searcher

-' of all our hearts, and a
•' discerner of the very
*' thoughts, and in whose
" sight all things are na-
-' ked and open," be
pleased to impart a ray of
ihy heavenly light, to dis-

cover all the sins and in-

firmities of my past life,

and whatsoever else thou
knowest wherein I have
done amiss, that hence-
forward no secret sin may
lie undiscovered and cor-

rupted in my soul ; that,

by examining my life and
conversation by thy law,

the rule and measure of

my duty, I may under-
stand the true state and
condition of my soul ; and,

from ajust sense and sight
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of all my transgressions,

thro' the assistance of thy

grace and heavenly bene-

diction, I nia> be enabled

to reform njy life, and to

turn my feet unto thy tes-

timonies ; so faithfully to

search and examine my
conscience, that Iown

may come holy and clean
to thy heavenly feast, and
be received as a worthy
partaker of that holy ban-
quet which thou hast cal-

led me to. Grant this for

thy mercy's sake in Christ

Jesus. Amen,
See Psalm cxxxix.

Brief Heads of Self-Examination upon each
Commandment.

COMMANDMENT I.

'pHOUGH 1 have not

atheistically denied

the being of a God, or

wickedly renounced him
by apostacy, yet have I

not loved, desired, and
delighted in other things

more than in God ? Or,
have I not feared men,
and dreaded the displea-

sure of the world more
than of God ? Or, have I

not trusted in men, and
relied upon the world,
more than upon God ?

Have I not despaired of

God's mercy ? Or, by pre-

suming too much upon it,

encouraged myself in sin?

Have 1 not been unthank-
ful for mercies received ?

Or, have I not ascribed

the glory and honour of
what I now enjoy to my-
self more than to God ?

(Say) God be m^erciful to

me a sinner^ and lay not
this for these) sins to my

charge, [Repeat the same
at the end of every com-
mandment.]
n. Though I have not

worshipped God by ima-
ges, yet have I not enter-

tained gross and false con-
ceptions of him? Or, have
I not wilfully omitted
coming to church or to

the public prayers when
I had no just occasion to

hinder me? Or, have I

not rudely, irreverently,

or wantonly, behaved my-
self during the time of
divine service ? Or, have
1 not wilfully refused to

come to the Lord's Sup-
per, when I have been
called to it ? Or, have I

not rashly and unadvised-
ly received the sacrament
without due preparation ?

Or, have I not broken
my vows and resolutions

which I then made ?

in. If I have not open-
ly blasphemed the name
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of God, yet have I not

lightly or irreverently

spoken of him ? Or, have
I not profanely jested up-
on, or abused his holy
places or persons, or any
thing else dedicated to his

service? Or, have I not

taken God's name in vain

by common swearing and
cursing ? Or, have 1 not
taken false and unlawful
oaths ? Or, have I not bro-

ken my own vows and re-

solutions, especially my
baptismal ?

ly. Have I not neglect-

ed the worship of God on
his sabbaths ? Have I not

spent part thereof in vain

sports, idle discourses,

visits, and many other

unnecessary affairs ? Or,
have I not suffered others

to profane the sabbath,

when it was in my power
to restrain them from so

doing ?

V. Have 1 not been
stubborn, irreverent, and
undutiful towards my pa-

rents, rejecting their

counsels, despising their

government, and covet-

ing their estates before

their death ? Have I con-

tributed towards their ne-

cessity when they were in

want, and 1 had it in my
power to help them ? Or,
have I not been disloyal

to my prince, stubborn
and unfaithful to my mas-
ter, refractory and un-
thankful to m\' minister,

peevish and unkind to

my friend and compa-
nion !

yi. If I have not actu-
ally taken away the life of
any person, yet have I

not made my neighbour's
life grievous by oppres-
sion, rage, and violence

against him ? Or, have I

not, by fighting or quar-

relling, wounded his per-

son ? Or, have I not

tempted him, by any
other vice or intemper-

ance, to destroy his health,

and so shorten his days ?

Or, have I not, by false or

contumelious speeches,

wounded his good name
and reputation? Or, have
I not, by my own luxury
and intemperance in eat-

ing and drinking, been
accessarv to mv own
death ?

'

yn. If 1 have escaped
the grosser acts of adul-

tery and fornication, yet

have I not conceived lust

in my heart, and neglect-

ed the means to preserve

my own and others chas-

tity ? Or, have I not by

gluttony and drunken-
ness, or by any impure
thoughts and words defi-
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led my soul ? Or, have I

not accusfomed myself to

filthy talking,jesting, and
unchaste behaviour in

common conversation?
VIII. If I have not

been guilty of common
and public stealing, yet

have I been true and just

in all my dealings ? Or,
have I not contracted
debts, when I was con-
scious to myself that I

was not able to pay, or

make restitution ? Or^
have I not wasted my own
or other's estates by riot-

ous living : Or, have I

not by violence or oppres-
sion exacted of my inferi-

ors, or by unlawful usury
taken advantage of their

necessities ?

IX. If I have not be-
fore the magistrates sworn
falsely against any man,
yet have I not accustomed

[myself to lying and slan-

[dering? Or, have 1 not
accused my neighbour un-
justly ? Or, have I not
concealed the truth of
another, when justice and
charity obliged me to give
evidence of it? Or, have
I not unjustly sought to

uphold my own credit, or

to blast any other per-
son's ?

X. Have I not secretly

complained against the
providence of God, as if

others had too much, and
I too little? Or, have I

not by unlawful means
endeavoured to deprive
others of their goods and
prosperity ? Or, have I

laboured truly and faith-

fully to get my own liv-

ing, and been content
wi^h that state of life

unto which it hath pleased
God to call me?

A penitential Confession of Sins ; with an hunt-

ble Supplicationfor Mercy and Forgiveness.

^ LMIGHTY and ever-,edness, may obtain ofthee,

the God of all mercy, per-
fect remission and for-

giveness, through Jesus

Christ our Lord.
See Psalm vi. xxxii.

li.

lasting God, who ha-

test nothing that thou
hast made, and dost for-

give the sins of all them
that are penitent ; create

and make in me a new and
contrite heart,

mind all your that I, worthily
roMtgrieTous lamenting my

sins, and ac-

knowledging my wretch

-

xxxvni.

An Act of Contrition,

pATHER, I have sin-

" ned against Heaven
<^ and before thee, and am
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"no more worthy to be
*' called thy son. Woe is

^' me, O Lord, who was
*^ conceived and born in

** sin :" the thoughtsof my
heart were inclined unto
evil from my youth. Woe
is me that I have sinned

against thee, my Creator
and kind benefactor.

Lord, I have done evil

continually in thy sight,

and my life hath been lit-

tle else than one continual

course of impiety, un-
thankfulness, and of un-
worthy returns for all thy

goodness and loving kind-

ness to me. Woe is me
that 1 should thus requite

the Lord. O that my
head were waters, and
mine eyes a fountain of

tears, that I might weep
day and night for my sin !

O gracious Lord, look on
me as thou didst on the

apostle, St. Peter, and let

thy compassionate look so

Fiercemy stony heart, that

may weep bitterly for

my sins, and may have that

godly sorrow which work-
eth repentance unto salva-

tion not to be repented of

;

for Jesus's sake. Amen,
See Psalm 2o, 32, 38.

A Resolution to lead a
new JLife,

A ND now, 6 Lord, I

do not only with great

shame and confusion of
face confess and bewail
the sinfulness and vanity
of my own life, but I do
stedfastly resolve and pur-
pose (through the assist-

ance of thy grace and
holy Spirit directing me)
to " renounce the devil
" and all his works, the
" pomps and vanities of
'* this wicked world, and
" all the sinful lusts of the
" Hesh.'^ Be pleased, O
Lord, to strengthen and
confirm all these good re-

solutions in me. And I

heartily thank thee, O
heavenly Father, for call-

ing me to this state of
salvation, through Jesus
Christ my Saviour, who
diedformy sins, androse
again for my justijica-

tion ; and I humbly be-

seech thee, for his sake,

to give me grace to conti-

nue in the same unto my
life's end. Amen,

See JP^a/mi.xxiii.xxiv.

XXV. cxix. cxxvi.

A Prayer for Faith in

God^s Mercy through
Christ,

A LMIGHTY God, our
heavenly Father, who,

for the greater confinna-

tion of our faith and con-

fidence in thy mercy, hast

in thy holy gospel declar-

ed, that whosoever heliev-
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eth in ihif Son Jesi/s Christy

s/f(f// iHjf peritsh, hut have

everlasting life ; and that

this is life eternal to k)iow

thee the only true God,a)td
JesnsCh rist ivh om th ou hast

>sent. Increase this know-
ledge andconfirm this faith

in me evermore. O let me
not rest in a dead faith,

hut grant that I may have
such a lively faith as will

shew itself by love and
good works ; such
torious

able me to overcome the
world, and conform me
to the image of thy son
Jesus Christ, in whom 1

believe. O grant me such
a due sense of thy infinite

mercy, shown to mankind
in so much misery, as may
never depart out of my
mind.

I stedfastly believe, O
blessed Jesus, that thou
didst suffer upon the cross
to save me and all the

a vic-

faith, as may en-

world from the guilt and
punishment of our sins.

said, Come unto ?ne, all

ye that labour and are
weary andheavy laden^and
I wilt refresh you, O
l>lessed Jesus, 1 come
unto thee in all humility,

and deeply sensible of my
great unworthiness, O do
thou bear this burden of
sin for me, and refresh me
with comfortable hopes of

thy mercy and forgiveness,

and the truth of thy sal-

vation, O gracious Lord.
To whom (Avitli the Fa-
ther and the Holy Ghost)
be all honour and glory

for ever. Amen,
See Psalmlyn* Eph, ii.

6, ii.

A thankful remembrance
of the death of Christ.
^'^LMIGHTY God

'' our heavenly Fa-
^' ther, who of thy tender
'' mercy didst give thine
'' only Son Jesus Christ,

to suffer death upon the
"- cross for ou r redemption,^
" and hast instituted and

O give me that grace, that I
'^ ordained holy mysteries

b

I may die to sin, and rise

again unto righteousness!
Accept my imperfect sor-

row, repentance, faith and
weak resolutions ; and
let thy precious merits, O
my crucified Saviour, sup-
ply all my wants and im-
perfections. Thou hast

as pledges of his love,
" and for a continual re-

" membrance of his death
" and passion, to our great
'^ and endless comfort :"

Behold, I do most affecti-

onately, and with all the

powers of my soul and

body, return my most
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hearty praise and thaiiks-

givino Tor thy great mer-
cy and tei^der compassion
to me and all mankind, in

sending thy only Son into

the world to redeem us

from sin and misery, and
by his meritorious death
and passion, to purchase
for us eternal life. G rant,

O Lord, that I may al-

ways most gratefully re-

member this exceeding
love of my only Saviour
Jesus Christ, thus dying
for me, and work in me all

such holy and heavenly
affections as may dispose
my heart to be a worthy
guest at thy holy table,

prepared for the continu-
al remembrance of the sa-

crifice of the death of

Christ, and of those bene-
fits which we receive
" thereby. Praise the
" Lord, O my soul, and
'^ forget not all his bene-
^^fits, who lorgiveth all
'' thy sins, and healeth all

" thine infirmities ; who
" saveth thy life from de
" struction, and crownethj
'^ thee with mercy audi
"loving kindness." See'

Psalm ciii. 2, 3, 4.

A Prayer for the Grace
of (Jharily.

" Q LORD, who hast
" taught us that all

" our doings without cha-
'' rity are nothing; worth

;

"send thy Holy Ghost,
" and pour into my heart
" that most excellent gift

"of charity, the very bond
" of peace, and of all vir-

" tues, w ithout which,
" whosoever liveth is ac-
" counted dead before
" thee ;" more especially

when I am going to com-
memorate the unspeaka-
ble love of my blessed Sa-

viour in dying for me, let

not my heart be destitute

of love towards my bre-

thren ; extend thy mercy
and forgiveness unto all

my enemies, persecutors,

and slanderers, and turn
their hearts ; which I as

sincerely beg for them as T

hope for mercy and for-

giveness at thy hands.

Possess me with kindness
and goodwill for all man-
kind, that my faith may
work by love, and dispose

my heart according to my
ability, to administer to-

wards the wants and ne-

cessities of those who are

any ways afflicted or dis-

tressed in mind, body, or

estate, and to do unto all

men as I would they should
do unto me ; and give me
that charity which cover-

eth a multitude of sins,

that by doing good for
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evil all moil may know
that 1 am thy disciple.

Grant this for Jisiis's

sake. Amen.
See Psalm xv. xli. cxii.

cxxxiii. Matt. xxv. '31^

4I.il/«#. xviii.2I. 1 Cor.
xiii.

O
A Prayer the Morning you
intend to communicate.
MOST gracious and
eternal Lord God, who

hast called all such as are

weary and heavy laden, to

come unto thee by faith

and repentance, and thou
wilt refresh them ; in affi-

ance on this thy gracious

invitation, I Avill come to

thy heavenly table^ not

trusting inmy own righte-

ousness, but in thy mani-
fold and great mercies

;

and, although I am not

worthy so much as to ga-

ther up the crumbs that

fall from thy table, yet,

smce it is thy property al-

ways to have mercy, I will

not despair of a kind r(*-

ception ; forgive my want
of a due pre])aration, and
accept of my sincere de-
sires to perform an accept-
able service unto thee.

Clothe me with the wed-
ding garment, even the
graces of the gospel, and
then 1 am sure I shallbe a
welcome guest at thy ta-

ble, when I shall come
thither in the likeness of
thy Son Jesus Christ, in

whom thou art well plea-

sed. Possess my soul with
a lively faith, profound
humility, filial obedience,
inflamed affection, and
universal charity : that so

I may become a worthy
partaker of these holy

mysteries, to my great

and endless comfort.

Grant this, O heavenly
Father, if it be thy bles-

sed will, through Jesus

Christ. Amen. Our Fa-
ther^ &c. See Psalm
xxiii. xxv. XXVI.

Short Prayers and Meditationshefore the Minis-

ter at Church begins the Communion Sermce,

worthiness (for I am a sin
At going up to the Altar.

TN the multitude of thy
mercies, O Lord God do

I now approach thine al-

tar ; O pardon my sins

and look not upon my un-

ful creature, O Lord), but

upon those motives which
drew me hither, even my
own miseries, and thy ten-

der mercies; therefore

help me to supply in hu-

c 2
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niility, what I want in

worthiness, and let my
bended knees and con-

trite heart show that I

durst not have ventured

hither, had not thy mercy
lield out the golden scep-

tre, and said, " come
" unto me, all ye that la-

" hour, and are heavy la-

" den, and I will refresh
" you."

At giving your Alms,

r\ Lord, Avho didst not

despise the widow's
mite, accept of this little

which 1 freely offer to-

wards the relief of any of

thy poor members. Mark
xii. 42.

When the Priest is setting

in order the elements to

be consecrated,

J^OOK down, O Lord
God, from thy ho-

ly habitation, and from
the glorious throne of thy
kingdom, and sanctify us.

After receiving the Bread.

IVrOT unto us, O Lord
not unto us% but unto

thy name give the praise,

for thy loving mercy, and
for thy truth's sake.

IBefore receiving the

Cup.
T\rHAT reward shall \

give unto the Lord
for all the benefits that he
hath done unto me ? 1

will receive the cup of

salvation, and call upon
the name of the Lord.

After Drinking.
"DLESSED be God the

Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ for his un-

speakable gift, in whom
we have redemption
through his blood, even
the foro;iveness of our
sins.

When you retire from
the Altar.

gLESS the Lord O my
^ soul, and all that is

On receiving the Bread. ' within me bless his holy

T ORD, I am not worthy '^ name ; bless the Lord O
of the crumbs which ' my soul and forget not

fall from thy table, and!' all his benefits; who for-

yet thou givest unto me ' giveth all thine iniqui-

the bread of life. Ever- ' ties, and healeth all thy
more give me this bread, |' diseases; who redeemeth
that I may eat thereof,!' thy life from destruction,

and not die eternally.

John vi. 34, 50.

' and crowneth thee with
^ loving kindness and ten-
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* der mercies.' O let thai

lieaveiily food wliich tliou

liast so lately i'ed nie Avitli,

transfuse new lite and new
viiiour into my soul, and
into the souls of all those
who have been partakers
Avitli me of this holy com-
munion, that our faith,

MLDITATIONS.

hone, and

i\7

may
that

pe, ana charity,

daily increase, and
we may all o;row in crrace,

and in the knowledge of
our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ. Amen and
Amen.
See Psalm viii. xxiii.

Ixvi. ciii.

Prayers and Meditations which may hejoined to
theformer, where the Communions are large.

mory of them fast in my
heart, that I mrty love

thee, and in all my suffer-

ings never want thy divine
assistance, or forget what
thou ha^it suffered for me.
Take from me all self-love.

Aspirationsfor a devout
Communicant*

l.l^NLiGnrEN, O Lord,
the eyes of my under-

standing with the Ii4*:ht of
faith and wisdom, that 1

may ever look on thee, my
Redeemer, as the way, the
truth, and the life, which
leadeth unto eternal life.

What am I, Lord, and
what is my father's house
that thou shouldst thus
follow nie with thy bless-

ings ? 1 was created by
thee and of thee, and
may est thou ever be the

comfort ofmy soul—holy
Jesus, my hope and only
refuge. T here render
thee hearty thanks for all

thy sufferings, and beg
that I may find shelter

in thy wounds against

all enemies, ghostly and

and give me a perfect love

of thee, that I may now
be more faithful in my
duty, and let nothing for

the future put me out of

my way ; O that I could
ever remember thee,

think of thee, and delight

ill thee alone, and love
thee only, who hast loved
us, and washed us with
thy most precious blood
from the guilt of our sins.

O that my senses may
ever be shut a«:ainst all

vanity and sin, that my
mind being free from all

fruitless solicitude and
fear, I may ^^ my heart

bodily: imprint the me- | there where true joys ar^*
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only to be Ibuiid. From
Iienceforth I will seek un-

to thee my only good
;

my ajffections and desires

shall be fixed on thee; "in
" whose presence there is

" fulness of joy, and at

" whose right hand there
" are pleasures for ever-
" more."—My will I now
resign into thy hands, de-

siring that thy will may
be mine, both now and for

evermore. Be thou my
instructor and director in

all things, that I may
never do or speak, desire

or think, any thing but
what is according' to thv
good-will.

2. J AM thy servant, O
Lord, O give me un-

derstanding according to

thy word, that I may learn

thy commandments, and
lay aside all interest be-

side that of Heaven. O
sweet Jesus, fountain of

all goodness, guide my
ieei in thy paths, and
teach me to do tliy will :

disengage my heart iVom
all unprofitable solicitude

and vain desires ; and
though I live here upon
earth, yet raise my affec-

tions to things above.
HoAv sweet, O Lord, is

thy spirit ! how pleasant

to my lips are the words

of thy mouth! O that 1

could ever be mindful of

them, to fulfil thy laws

!

Make me to die daily to

the world and all its vani-

ties, and let the greatness

of thy love make all that

is earthly appear as no-

thing to me. Protect me
against mine enemies, and
in all dangers appear in

my defence : IMake haste

to help me, O Lord, and
say unto my soul, / am
thy salvation. Remember
thou art my Redeemer,
and have compassion on

my poor distressed soul;

clothe it with all virtue,

and fi^Qd it with thy grace,

for it belongs to thee to

take care of those whom
thou hast redeemed. In

thee 1 live sweet Jesus,

for thy sake I desire to

die ; both living and dy-

ing, I will ever profess

that thou art good, and
that thy mercy endures
for ever.

3. Q THATl could now
give thee, O Lord,

all that prai^se, glory, and
hoiiour, with which the

angels and blessed spirits

alorifv thee in heaven!
But because I am unable

to do this, accept at least

my desire and good-Avill.

Deliver me, O God^ from
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every thing that is con-

trary to thy Avill, and be

pleased so to dispose of my
son 1 as may be for thy gk^ry

and honour. I surrender

myseh"* into thy hands,

and entirely resolve to

submit to that state of

life thou shalt please to

appoint me ; and^ if it be

more for thy honour that

1 suffer, I cheerfully ac-

cept it ; not my will, but

thine be done. Let nothing

be now my comfort but

thou, Lord Jesus, and no-

thing afflict me but my
sins, and whatever else is

displeasing to thy Divine

Majesty. O blessed Jesus,

life eternal, by whom I

live, and without whom I

die, grant that I may now
be united to thee, and that

in the embraces of thy ho-

ly love and divine will, I

may rest for ever. When
shall I see thee, O sweet
Saviour, when shall I ap-

pear before thy face,

when shall I see thee in

the land of the living

!

Till then 1 sigh and be-

wail my banishment, de-
siring to be dissolved, and
to be with Christ.

If these Ejaculations are

not sufficient until the
Post-Communion be-
gins, you may enlarge
them by reading morel

or less of the following

places in Scripture, viz.

For grace to love God^s

law, Psalm xix. cxix.

For a holy life, Ps. Ixxxv.

For salvation and eternal

joy. Psalm xvi. xxlv.

For assurance of God's

care and protection.

Psalm xxxvii.

For the comfort of God^s

Holy Spirit, Ps. xxxiv.

For the grace of humility,

Psalm cxxxi.

For devotion in religion,

Psalm xxvii.

Thanksgiving for God^s

mercies. Psalm ciii.

cxxxvi. cxxxviii.

For pardon of sins, Psalm
Ixxxv. cvi. cxvi.

For redemption by Christy

Psalm cxviii. cxviii.

An Act of Thankfulness
and Resolution before
the Post-Communion
begins.

" pRAISE the Lord, O
" my soul, and all

" that is within me, bless
-' his holy name;" for

now 1 find the mercy, the

peace, the comfort, and
the grace which flows

from this fountain of spi-

ritual communion with

Christ : Let all the world

know what he hath done
for my soul : he hath res-

cued me, and many of
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these my poor l)rethreii,

from the nethermost hell:

wherefore I will love

thee, O holy Jesu ! more
than 1 can express, and
live and die in that most

holy reli<i;ion which thou

hast revealed to me. ()

let me never pollute that

body, or defile that soul,

which the Saviour of the

world delights to dwell

in. O let no oaths or

lyings, backbitings, or

slanderings, profane those

lips, no obscenity or in-

temperance pollute that

mouth, through which
these holy symbols have
so lately passed : for

which fresh instance of

thy mercy and goodness,

1 Avill praise thy holy

name, beseeching thee to

keep me in this temper
and resolution of mind,
until death is swallowed
lip in victory ; for thy Son
Jesus Christ's sake
Amen.

A Prayer against evil and
perplexing Though ts .

^' C^O not far from me,
'^ O Lord my God,

" make haste to help
me;" for corrupt imagi-
nations are perpetually
rising in my breast, and
innumerable fears and
sorrows close me in on
every side. Be pleased.

O gracious Lord, in this

perplexity, to refresh my
soul with some speedy
comfort ; scatter and dis-

perse all these dark and
sinful thoughts which
hauut my soul, by shed-
ding abroad the light of

thy grace into my heart

;

for in the extremity of

my grief, this is my only
hope and comfort, that I

can take sanctuary in thy
goodness, repose my con-

fidence, and cast all my
care and burden on thee,

who never failest them
that call upon thee. Give
me patience under these

adversities, and a happy
issue out of all these af-

flictions, both of body and
mind. *^^ Turn thee unto

and have mercv'" me.
" upon me, for I am deso-
" late and in misery

:

" The sorrows of my
" heart are enlaro:ed : O
" bring thou me out of
" all my troubles : Look
upon my adversity and

^'misery, and forgive me
'^ all my sins. O keep my
"'soul, and deliver me:
" Let me not be con-
'^ founded, for I have put
" my trust in thee,''

through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen.
See Psalm vi. cii.

xxxiv. xlii. xliii.
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Upon Cliristiiias Day, (oid ^eren Days nfter, ijou

maij add these to your other Derotlo/is.

J DESUIE, O Lord, to

bless and pVaise thine

infinite o()odness, who
didst take compassion
upon mankind in tlieir

greatest misery, and hast

provided so admirabk} a

remedy, by sending thy

only begotten Son to re-

cover our corrupt and de-

generate nature, and by
the purity of his doctrine,

the example of his life,

and the sacrifice of his

death, to purchase eternal

happiness for us. Grant,
Lord, that through the

assistance of thy grace
and heavenly benediction,

1 may daily comply with
those great things which
thou hast done and de-

signed for my salvation.

Possess my soul with pu-
rity and piety, and all

other christian graces and
virtues ; that living so-

berly, righteously, and
godly, in this present
world, I may hereafter

dwell with thee, O Father
of mercies, and God of

all comforts, in those man-
sions of bliss and glory
which thou hast prepared
for them that love thoe.

Amen.
See Psalm xix. xliv.

Ixxxix.

Easter-Day, and Seven
Days after.

gLESSED Jesus, who
hast triumphed over

the powers of darkness,

and conquered hell and
the grave, and who, by
the glorious resurrection,

hast made known the

power of thy divinity, aiid

proved thyself the true

Messias, keep me sted-

fast in this faith, and
grant that all the actions

of my life may testify the
reality and sincerity of

mybelief, by a suitable

conversation ; that I may
rise from the death of
sin unto the life of right-

eousness ; that as I am
buried with thee by bap-
tism, I may henceforth
mortify all my corrupt
lusts and affections, and
daily proceed in all vir-

tue and godliness of liv-

ing, that departing this life

in thy faithand fear, I may
have my perfect consum-
mation and bliss, both in

body and soul, in thy
eternal and everlasting-

kingdom, who livest and
reignest with the Father,
and the Holy Ghost, one
God, woii*ld without end.
Amen.

See Psalm ii. Ivii. cxi.
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SixWhitsunday, atid

Days after.

Q LORD my God, who
by thy Son our Savi-

our Jesus Christ, hath
promised the assistance of
thy Holy Spirit to all that

ask it of thee, I beseech
thee always to direct my
ways and actions, the
thoughts and intentions

of my heart, by the light

of thy Holy Spirit. Let
him be unto me a spirit

of sanctification to purify

my corrupt nature ; a

spirit of counsel in all my
difficulties; of direction

in all my doubts, fears,

and scruples; of cou-

rage in all my dangers;
of constancy and conso-

lation to me under all my
persecutions and suffer-

ings, especially in time of

sickness, and at the hour
of death; that, being

foverned and guided by
is divine influence and

direction, I may pass

through all the changes
and chances of this mor
tal life, till he bring me
to everlasting life, there

to reign with the ever-

blessed and glorious Tri-

nity, world without end.
Amen.

See Psalm xxxiv. xlii.

xliii. li.

Trinity Sunday.
QLORY be to thee, O

God the Father, for

creating me after thine
own image, capable of
loving thee, and enjoying
thee eternally ; for re-

covering me from a state

of sin and misery, when I

had lost and undone my-
self.—Glory be to thee, O
God the Son, for under-
taking the wonderful
work of man's redemp-
tion, for rescuing me from
the slavery of sin, and the
dominion of Satan, for

the accomplishing which
miraculous work of our
salvation, thou didst de-

scend from heaven, and
didst put on the form of a

servant, live a miserable

life, and die h. painful and
accursed death. — Glory
be to thee, O God the
Holy Ghost, for those mi-

raculous gifts and graces

thou didst bestow upon
the Apostles, and for

those ordinary gifts

whereby sincere chris-

tians, in all ages, are ena-

bled to work out their

salvation ; for thy pre-

venting and restraining

grace, for the subduing
our understandings and
affections to the obedi-

ence of faith and godli-

ness; for inspiring us with
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o-ood thou o;hts, and kiiul-

liii!^ <^()()d desires in onr

.souls; lor assisting us in

all the methods of pro-

eurino: eternal happiness^

blessing and honour,
thanksgiving and praise,

more than 1 can express

or conceive, be unto thee,

O Father, Son, and H0I3/

G host, for ever and ever,

Amen.
See PsaL ii.xlvii.lxxii. ex.

After the Blessing, namely,
The Peace of God.
RANT, O Lord, that

we and all thy faith-
G

ful servants, >vlio have
this day been made par-

takers of the holy sacra-

ment, may obtain remis-

sion of our sins, and be

confirmed in piety to-

wards God, and in cha-

rity towards our neigh-

bour, and may be deliver-

ed from the power and
temptation of Satan, and,

being filled with thy Spi-

rit, may become worthy

members of Christ's holy

church, and at last inhe-

rit eternal life, through
the same our Lord Jesus

Christ. Amen,

A Thanksgiving after the Sacrament, to he saidat Home,

T\HOU, O my God
hast comforted my

soul, thou hast strength-
ened and refreshed me
with thy blessings, and
rejoiced my heart with
the tokens of thy love.

How transporting are my
comforts, and how ravish-

ing the effects of thy
goodness towards them
that fear thee! Thou
hast treated a vile sinner

at thy own table, and fed

me with the bread that

came down from Heaven.
In what am I better than
those to whom thou dost
not grant this favour?
It is not for my merits,

but because thou wilt be
glorified in doing good to

the most unworthy, thou

hast this day made me a

happy example of this

thy free grace and
bounty. Grant me this

favour" also, O my God,
that, through the whole
course of my life, I may
give thee praise and
glory ; that the due sense

of thy mercies may make
me unfeigned ly thank-
ful; and that my thank-
fulness may appear in a

care to walk before thee

in holiness, sobriety, and
righteousness, all the

days of my life.

A Prayer in private

after receiving the

Holy Communion,

Q HOW plentiful is thy

goodness, which thou
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Imst lai(i up for ilnnn that

fear thee, m Jiich thou hast

prepared for them tliat

put their trust iu thy

mercy, even before the
sons of men ! I praise

and magnify thy great

and glorious name, O
Lord, for all those mani-
fold mercies and com-
forts which thou hast be-

stowed upon me ever
since I Avas born. O Lord
God, thou hast been my
trust from my youth, by
thee have 1 been hold en
up from the womb ; my
praise shall continually

be of thee ; but above all,

blessed and for ever bles-

sed be thy holy nan^e, for

the manifestation of thy
son Jesus Christ, the
fountain and foundation
of all our happiness, and
for feeding me. this day
(who am unworthy of the
least of all thy mercies)
with the spiritual food of

his most precious body
and blood, to my great
and endless comfort. En-
able me, O Lord, through
thy gracious assistance, to

perform the conditions of

that sacramental cove-
nant which I have this

day so solemnly renewed
and confirmed in thy pre-
sence, and at thy table

;

that through the strength
and power of that hea-
venly food I have there

been partaker of, I may
(laily grow in grace and in

the knowledge of Christ

Jesus, and abound in

every good word and
work ; and subdue in me
all those inorciinate lusts

and corrupt afiections

which war against my
soul; purify my mind
from all evil thoughts,

bad intentions, and evil

designs ; and suffer not

pride, vain-glory, self-

love, malice, hatred, or

revenge, or any other evil

whatsoever, to reign in

n]y mortal body ; but do
thou keep it for ever in

the purpose of my heart,

faith full v to fulfil mv
baptismal vows and re-

solutions, which I have
now airain rci.evred at thv
holy table, that by perse-

vering in ail virtue and
holiness of life, I may at

length be an inheritor of

that infinite happiness and
glory, which thou hast

promised by Christ our
Lord. Amen.

A Prayer i?2 privatefor the

Grace of -Perseverance.

EAR, most merciful

Saviour, I humbly
beseech thee, and let thy

grace be ever assistant to

all the endeavours and de-

signs of thy weak and un-
worthy servant. I am not

able of myself to do or

H
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think any tliiuij that is

good or well- pleasing- in

thy sUrht. O let thy Holy
Spirit continually <;uar(l

me a<:;ainst those nume-
rous temptations, which
so strongly encounter me.

Fix my inconstant mind,
that i may not he led

away with the errors of

the wicked, and fall from
our own stedfastness, but

that I may persevere in

good works unto the end.

Moderate my affections

and desires, and confine

them only to such objects

as are w ell-pleasing in thy
sight. Let thy will be the

sole guide and measure
of mine, that all my
hopes and wishes may
centre in thee alone, and
nothing may ever appear
desirable to me, in com-
parison of a pure heart

ind peaceable consci-

ence :
'' Teach me thy

'^ way, O Lord, and I will
'^ walk in thy truth : O
'^ knit my heart unto
'^ thee, that T may fear
*' thy name." Make me
to love thee, as 1 ought,
above all things, and let

the interest of thy honour
and glory be always
dearer to me than gold
or silver, or any other
temporal advantage ; for

thou, O Lord, art my
portion, thou art my only
rest ; in thee alone is ful-

ness of joy and true satis-

faction, and w ithout thee
is misery and torment. O
grant me this blessed re-

treat, this happy security,

and then I shall find rest

unto my soul, both here
and hereafter. Ame?i,

See Psahn Ixxxvi. cxix.

MORMNG
nONDER my words,
-^ O Lord, consider my
meditation : my voice shalt

thou hear betimes, O Lord

;

early in the morning will

I direct my prayer unto
Ihee, and will look vp,
Psal. v. 1, 3. Almighty
God, who dwelling in the
highest heavens, yet
vouchsafest to regard the
lowest creature here up-
on earth, I humbly adore
thy sacred Majesty, and

PHAYER.
with all the powers of my
soul and body do exalt

and praise thy holy name
for all the m.ercies and
comforts of this life, and
for the hopes and as-

surance of a better ; for

protecting me from the
evils and dangers of the
night past, and for bring-

ing me safely to the light

of a new day ; continue

this thy mercy and good-
ness to me ; and as thou
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hast awakened my body
from sleep, so raise my
soul from the death of

sill, unto a life of righte-

ousness. Deliver me, O
God, from the evilsofthis

day, and ouide my feet

in the paths of peace and
holiness, and strengthen
my resolutionsto embrace
all opportunities of doing
good, and carefully to

avoid all occasions of evil,

especially those
• Here name . ^ ,, i^ • i i

such sins as SmS ^^- whlCh DV
you are most j^^^^re and in-
afraid of. ,

.

.

chnation 1 am
most likely to fall into

:

and when, through frail-

ty, or the violence of any
other temptation, T fall

from my duty, do thou in

mercy restore me again

with a double portion of

thy grace and Holy Spirit,

to maintain a more
vigorous defence against

Satan and his devices.

Shower down thy graces

and blessings upon all

my relations, [on my fa-
ther and mother, on my
brethren and sisters] on
all my friends, and give

thy holy angels charge
over them, to protect
them from all sin and
danger. Make me dili-

gent in the duties of my
calling, and that in all

the changes and chances
of this life I may ab-
solutely submit to thy
Divine providence. Let
thy blessing be upon my
actions, and let thy wis-

dom direct my intentions,

that so the whole course
of my life, and the prin-

cipal designs of my heart

may be ordered by thy
governance, to do always
that which is righteous
in thy sight, through
Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen,—See Psabn iv. xvi.

xxiii. ixxxvi.

When you go out ofyour
Chamber,

'pHE blessing of God
descend upon me and

all belonging to me, and
dwell in my heart for

evermore ; and bless my
going out and my coming
in, now and for ever.

Amen.

L,
EVENING PRAYER.

ET my prayer, 01 Father, Almiglity and
Lord

J
be set forth «« everlasting God, whose

incense, and the lifting up

ofmy hands be as an even-

ing sacrifice, Psalm cxli.

2. O Lord our heavenly

glory the heayen of hea-

vens cannot contain, look

down from the throne of
thy Majesty, and be-
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hold thy unworthy ser-

vant, prostrate before thy

mercy-seat, humbly con-

fessing unto thee the

vanity and sinfulness of

my whole life : especially

the omissions-A-
• Here name ., , , ,

particular sins ot my duty^aud
andfailinos cOUimissioU of
of the (lay. . , .

Sins this day,

wherewith 1 have so

lately offended thine in-

finite Majesty and good-
ness, and so grievously

wounded my own soul

:

of these, and all other

my transgressions, I most
earnestly repent, and am
heartily sorry for these

my misdoings ; the re-

membrance of them is

grievous unto me, the
burden of them is intole-

rable: have mercy upon
me, most merciful Father,
for thy son Jesus Christ's

sake forgive me all that

is past, and accept of
these my prayers and
supplications, through
the merits and mediation
of the same, our Medi-
ator and Redeemer. And
although I am unworthy,
through my manifold sins

and iniquities, to offer

unto thee any sacrifice of
praise and thanksgiving,
yet I beseech thee to ac-

cept of this my bounden
duty, with my unfeigned

thanks for all thy good-
ness and loving-kind-
ness to me and ^ „
,, 1 • 1 1 T Here name

all mankind,^f particular

blessings and

mercies.
purely proceed-

ing from thy
bounty, and wholly in-

tended for my good,

and particularly for pre-

serving me this day in the

midst of so many dangers
incident to my condition,

and from so many calami-

ties as are due to my sins.

Thou art my Creator, O
my God , and protector

;

thou art the ultimate end
of my being, and supreme
perfection of my nature

;

under the shadow of thy

wings is perpetual repose,

and from the light of thy
countenance flow eternal

joy and felicity; to whom
be glory and honour,

world without end. Amen.
And thou, O Lord, by

whom kings reign. and
princes decree justice,

bless our most gracious

sovereign Lord King
George, his Royal High-
ness George^ Prince of

Wales ^ the Princess of
Wales, and all the Royal
Family ; all my
relations, friends, t Here name

J , . - , ' particular
and kind bene- persons.

factors; J let thy
providence succour them
and theirs from all evil
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and (lanoer, and do thou
reward them seven-fold
into their bosom for all

the £:ood they have done
or said of nje. Be pleased,

likewise, O Lord, (in

Avhose hands are the is-

sues of life and death), to

succour, help, and com-
fort, all that are in dan-
ger, necessity, and tribu-

lation, all that labour
under any bodily pain,

_ . „ sickness, or
* Lspecially

j. x • ^'

those for whom tCUiptatlOU, 'A^

our prayers are
^^j. ^^^ Jisturb-

desired.

ed in nund

;

relieve such according; to

their several necessities,

giving them patience
under their suflferings,

and a happy issue out of

all their afflictions. Sub-
due in me the evil spirit

of wrath and revenge,
and dispose my heart

patiently to bear re-

proaches and wrongs, and
to be ready not only to

forgive, but also to do
good for evil, that all men
may know that I am
Christ's disciple. And
finally, O Lord, since

thou hast ordained the

day to labour in, and the

niffht to take our rest, as

I praise thee for the iper-

cies of the day, so I hum-
bly beg the continuance
of thy gracious protec-

tion over me this night.

Let thy holy angels pitch

their tents about my bed,
that being safely deliver-

ed from all perils and
dangers of this night,

and comfortably refreshed

with moderate sleep, I

may be enabled to dis-

charge the duties of my
calling, and faithfully to

persevere in holiness and
pureness of living all the
days of my life, to thy ho-

nour and glory, through
our only mediator and ad-

vocate, Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen. Our Fa-
ther^ &c.

When you lie down in

your Sed,
r WILL lay me down in

peace, and take my
rest, for it is thou. Lord,
only, that makest me to

dwell in safety ; and into

thy hands 1 recommend
my spirit, my soul, and
my body, for thou hast

redeemed me, O Lord,
thou God of truth!

THE END.

T. Kayo ILL, Printer, 2, Strand Lnne.
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A NEW VERSION
OF THE

PSALMS.

PSALM L

HOW blest is he who ne'er consents

Nor stands in sinners' ways, nor sits

2 But makes the ^^erfect law of God
Devoutly reads therein by day,

3 Like some fair tree, which, fed by streams,

He still shall flourish, and success

4 Ungodly men and their attempts

Untimely blasted, and dispers'd

5 Their guilt shall strike the wicked dumb
No formal hypocrite shall then

6 For Gcul approves the just man's ways,
But sinners, and the paths they tread,

by ill advice to walk;
where men profanely talk,

his business and delight;

and meditates by night,

with timely fruit does bend,
all his designs attend,

no lasting root shall find ;

like chaff before the wind,

before their Judge's face

:

amongst the saints have place,

to happiness they tend
;

shall both in ruin end.

PSALM II.

"V^T^ITH restless and ungovern'd rage why do the heathen storm ?

Why in such rash attempts engage,

2 The great in counsel and in might
Against the Lord they all unite,

3 "Must we submit to their commands?"
" No, let us break their slavish bands,
4 But God, who sits enthron'd on high.

Does their conspiring strength defy,

5 Thick clouds of wrath divine shall break
And thus will he in thunder speak
6 " Though madly you dispute my will,

" Whose throne is fix'd on Sion's hill,

7 Attend, O earth, whilst I declare
" Thou art my Son, this day my heir

8 " Ask and receive thy full demands;
" The utmost limits of the lands

as they can ne'er perform
their various forces bring ;

and his anointed king,

presumptuously they say

:

and cast their chains away."
and sees how they combine,
and mocks their vain design,

on his rebellious foes;

to all that dare oppose :

the king that I ordain,

shall there securely reign."

God's uncontroU'd decree

;

have I begotten thee,

thine shall the heathen be :

shall be possess'd by thee.

9 " Thy threatening sceptre thou shalt shake, and crush them every where

;

" As massy bars of iron break
10 Learn then, ye princes ; and wive ear,

11 Worship the Lord with holy fear

;

12 Appease the Son with due respect,

Lest he revenge the bold neglect,

13 If but in part his anger rise,

Then blest are they whose hope relies

the potter's brittle ware."

ye judges of the earth
;

rejoice with awful mirth,

your timely homage pay ;

incens'd by your delay,

who can endure the flame .''

on his most holy Name.

PSALM IIL

HOW num'rous, Lord, of late are grown the troublers of my peace !

And, as their numbers hourly rise, so does their rage increase.

2 Insulting they my soul upbraid, and him whom I adore

;

The God in whom he trusts, say they, shall rescue him no more.
A 2
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o But thou, O Lord, art my defence;
Thou art my glory, and shalt yet
4 Since whensoe'er in Hke distress
lie heard me from his holy hill,

/> Guarded hy him, I laid mc down
For 1 through him securely sleep,

6 No force nor fury of my foes
Were they as many hosts as men
7 Arise and save me, O my God,
And scattcr'd oft these foes to me,
8 Salvation to the Lord belongs^
His blessing he extends to all

on thee my hopes rely %

lift up my head on high,

to God I made my pray'r,

why should I now despair ?

my sweet repose to take
;

through him in safety wake,
my courage shall confound,
that have oeset me round,

who oft hast own'd my cause,

and to thy righteous laws,

he only can defend
;

that on his pow'r depend.

PSALM IV.

OLORD, that art my righteous Judge,
Thou still redeem'st me from distress

2 How long will ye, O sons of men,
How Jong your vain designs pursue,

S Consider, that tl)e righteous man
And when to him 1 make my pray'r,

4 Then stand in awe of his commands.
Commune in private with your hearts,

5 The place of other sacrifice

And let your hope, securely fix'd,

6 While worldly minds impatient grow
Still let the glories of thy face

7 So shall my heart o'erflow with jo}',

Than their's, who stores of corn and wine
8 Then down in peace I'll lay my head.
No other guard, O Lord, I crave,

PSALM
LORD, hear the voice of my complaint,

2 To thee alone, my King, my God,
3 Thou in the morn my voice shaft hear,
To thee devoutly I'll look up,

4 For thou the wrongs that I sustain

Who from thy sacred dwelling-place

5 Not long shall stubborn fools remain
All such as act unrighteous things

6 The sland'ring tongue, O God of truth,

Who hat'st alike the man in blood
7 But when thy boundless grace shall me
On thee I'll fix my longing eyes,

8 Conduct me by thy righteous laws,

Therefore, O Lord, make plain the way
9 Their mouth vents nothing but deceit,

Their throat is a devouring grave,

10 By their own counsels let them fall,

For they against thy righteous laws

11 But let all those who trust in thee

Let them rejoice whom thou preserv'st,

12 To righteous men the righteous Lord
And witTi his favour all his saints,

PSA
THY dreadful anger, Lord, restrain.

Correct me not in thy fierce wrath,
•3 Have mercy, Lord, for I grow faint,

The anguish of my aching bones,

to my complaint give ear :

have mercy. Lord, and hear,

to blot my fame devise ?

and spread malicious lies ?

is God's peculiar choice
;

he always hears my voice,

flee ev'ry thing that's ill

;

and bend them to his will,

let righteousness supply

;

on God alone rely,

more prosp'rous times to see,

shine orightly, Lord, on me.

more lasting and more true,

successively renew,
and take my needful rest;

of thy defence possest.

V.

accept my secret prayV ;

will I for help repair,

and with the dawning day
to thee devoutly pray,

canst never, Lord, approve ;

all evil dost remove,
unpunish'd in thy view

;

thy vengeance shall pursue,

by thee shall be destroyed,

and in deceit employ'd.

to thy lov'd courts restore,

and humbly there adore,

for watchful is mv foe

;

wherein I ought to go.

their heart is set on wrong
;

they flatter with their tongue,

oppress'd with loads of sin ;

have harden'd rebels been,

with shouts their joy proclaim;

and all that love thy Name,
his blessing will extend,

as with a shield, defend.

LM VL
and spare a wretch forlorn ;

too heavy to be borne,

imable to endure
which thou alone canst cure.



THE PSALMS.
3 My torlur'd Hesli distracts my mind,

But, Lord, how long wilt lliou delay

4 Thy wonted goodness, Lord, repeal.

Lord, for thy wondrous mercy's sake

5 For after death no more can I

No pris'ner of the silent grave

6 Quite tir'd with pain, with groaning faint,

The night, that quiets common griets,

7 My beauty fades, my si^ht grows dim,
Old age o'crtakes me, whilst i think

3 Depart, ye wicked, in my wrongs
For God, I find, accepts my tears,

9, 10 He hears and grants my humble pray

Shall blush and rase to see that God

and lills my soul with grief;

to <;raMt me thy relief?

and ease my troubled soul
;

vouchsafe to make me whole,

thy glorious acts proclaim ;

can magnify thy Name,
no hope of ease I see

;

is spent in tears by me.

my eyes with weakness close

;

on my insulting foes,

ye shall no more rejoice
;

and listens to my voice,

r; and they that wish my fall,

protects me from them all.

PSALM VIL

I

OLORD my God, since I have plac'd

From all my persecutors' rage

2 To save me from my threat'ning foe,

Lest, like a savage lion, he

3, 4 If I am guilty, or did e'er

Nay, if I have not spar'd his life,

.5 Let then to persecuting foes

Let them to earth tread down my life,

6 Arise, and let thine anger, Lord,
Exalt thyself above my foes

Awake, awake, in my behalf,

Which thou hast righteously ordain'd

7 So to thy throne adoring crowds
O ! tlierefore for their sakes resume
8 Impartial Judge of all the world,

According to my just deserts,

9 Let wicked arts and wicked men
But guard the just, thou God, to whom
10, 11 God me protects, nor only me,
And daily lays up wrath for those

12 If they persist, he whets his sword,

13 E'en now, with swift destruction wing'd,

14 The plots are fruitless, which my foe

15 The pit he digg'd for me has prov'd

16 On his own head his spite returns,

On him the violence is fall'n

17 Therefore will I the righteous ways
I'll sing the praise of God most high,

my trust alone in thee,

do thou deliver me.
Lord, inter})Osc thy pow'r

;

my helpless soul devour,

against his peace combine;
who soudit unjustly mine;
my soul become a prey;
in dust my honour lay.

in my defence engage
;

and their insulting rage :

the judgment to dispense,
for injur'd innocence,

shall still for justice fly;'

thy judgment-seat on high.
I trust my cause to thee ;

so let thy sentence be.

together be o'erthrown

;

the hearts of both are known,
but all of upright heart

;

who from his laws de[>art.

his bow stands ready bent

;

his pointed shafts are sent,

unjustly did conceive;
his own untimely grave,

whilst I from harm am free ;

which he design'd for me.
of Providence proclaim

;

and celebrate his Name.

PSALM VIIL

OTHOU, to whom all creatures bow within this earthly frame,
Through all the world how great art thou ! how glorious is thy Name !

In heav'n thy wondrous acts are sung, nor fully reckon'd there

;

2 And yet thou mak'st the infant tongue thy boundless praise declare :

Through thee the weak confound the strong, and crush their haughty foes

;

And so thou q^ell'st the wicked throng, that thee and thine oppose.

3 When heav'n, thy beauteous work on high, employs my wond'ring sight

;

The moon that nightly rules the sky, with stars of feebler light

;

4 What's man, (say I,) that. Lord, thou lov'st to keep him in thy mind .?

Or what his offspring, that thou prov'st to them so wondrous kind ?

5 Him next in pow'r thou didst create to thy celestial train
;

6 Ordain'd with dignitv and state o'er all thv works to reini.

as"
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7 They jointly own his pow'rful sway; the beasts that prey or graze ;

8 The liird that wings its airy way; the fish that cuts the seas.

9 O thou, to whom all creatures bow within this earthly frame,

Through all the world how great art thou

!

how glorious is thy Name !

PS AL
^^O celebrate thy praise, O Lord,
JL To all the list'ning world thy works,

Q The thought of them shall to my soul

Whilst to thy Name, O thou most High,

3 Thou mad'st my haughty foes to turn

Struck with thy presence, down they fell,

4 Against insulting foes advanc'd,

My right asserting from thy throne,

5 The insolence of heathen pride

Their wicked offspring quite destroy'd,

6 Mistaken foes ! your haughty threats

Our city stands, which you design'd

7, 8 The Lord for ever lives, who has
Impartial justice to dispense

;

9 God is a constant sure defence

As troubles rise, his needful aids

10 All those who have his goodness prov'd

Whose mercy ne'er forsook the man
11 Sing praises, therefore, to the Lord,

Proclaim his deeds, till all the world

M IX.

I will my heart prepare ;

thy wondrous works, declare,

exalted pleasure bring

;

triumphant praise 1 sing,

their backs in shameful flight;

they perish'd at thy sight.
^

thou didst my cause maintain
where truth and justice reign,

thou hast reduc'd to shame
;

and blotted out their name,
are to a period come ;

to make our common tomb,

his righteous throne prepar'd,

to punish or reward,

against oppressing rage;
in our behalf engage,

will in his truth confide

;

that on his help relied,

from Sion, his abode;
confess no other God.

The Second Part.

12 When he enquiry makes for blood,

The injur'd humble man's complaint
13 Take pity on my troubles. Lord,

Thou, that hast rescu'd me so oft

14 In Sion then I'll sing thy praise,

And with loud shouts of grateful joy

15 Deep in the pit they^ Jigg'd for me
Their guilty feet to their own snare

16 Thus, by the just returns he makes,
While wicked men by their own plots

17 No single sinner shall escape

Nor nation from his just revenge

13 His suff'ring saints, when most distrest,

Their expectation shall be crown'd,

19 Arise, O Lord, assert thy pow'r,

Descend to judgment, and pronounce

20 Strike terror through the nations round.

They to each other, and themselves.

he calls the poor to mind
;

relief from him shall find,

which spiteful foes create,

from death's devouring gate.

to all that love thy Name

;

thy saving pow'r proclaim,

the heathen pride is laid;

insensibly betray'd.

the mighty Lord is known;
are shamefully o'erthrown.

by privacy obscur'd

;

by numbers be secur'd.

he ne'er forgets to aid

;

though for a time delay'd.

and let not man o'ercome

;

the guilty heathen's doom,

till, by consenting fear,

but mortal men appear.

PSALM X.

IIY presence why withdraw'st thou. Lord r why hid'st thou now thy face.

When dismal times of deep distress

Q The wicked, swell'd with lawless pride,

O let them fall by those designs

3 For straight they triumph, if success

And sordid wretches, whom God hates,

4 To own a pow'r above themselves

And therefore in their stubborn mind

5 Oppressive methods they pursue,

Because thy judgments, unobserv'd.

call for thy wonted grace

have made the poor their prey

;

which they for others lay.

their thriving crimes attend
;

perversely they commend,
their haughty pride disdains ;

no thought of God remains,

and all their foes they slight

;

are tar above their sight.



THE PSALMS.
C Tluy foiuUy tliink tluir j)i()>p'roii.s state

They think their vain desijj;iis shall thrive,

7 \'ain and dccritfnj is their speech,

By which the mischief of their heart

8 Near puhlick roads they lie conccal'd,

The innocent and poor at once

9 Not lions, couching in their dens,

With greater cunning, or express

10 Sometimes they act the ha.rmless man,
lliat, so deceiv'd, the poor may less

shall ujinujlested he;

lion) all misfortune free,

with curses filPd and lie.s
;

they study to disguise,

and all their art employ,
to rifle ajid destroy.

surprise their heedless prey
more savage ra^^e than they;

and modest looks they wear

;

their sudden onset fear.

i I For God, they think, no notice takes

ile never minds the suflVing poor,

12 But thou, O Lord) at length arise;

And, by the greatness of thy pow'r^

13 No longer let the wicked vaunt,

"Tush, God regards not what we do

;

14 But sure thou seest, and all their deeds

The orphan, therefore, and the poor

15 Defenceless let the wicked fall,

Confound, () God, their dark designs,

16 Assert tliy just dominion. Lord,

Thou, who the heathen didst expel

The Second Pari.

of their unrighteous deeds •

nor their oppression heeds,

stretch forth thy mighty arm
;

defend the poor from harm,

and proudly boasting say,

he never will repay,

impartially dost try
;

on thee for aid rely,

of all their strength bereft

;

till no remains are left,

which shall for ever stand •

from this thy chosen land,

that to thy throne repair;

and then accept'st their prayV.

17 Thou dost the humble suppliants hear
Thou first prcpar'st their hearts to pray,

18 Thou in thy righteous judgment weigh'st the fatherless and poor
That so the tyrants of the earth may persecute no more

PSALM XL
SINCE I have pjac'd my trust in God,

Why should 1, like a tim'rous bird,

Q. Behold, the wicked bend their bow,
Lurking in ambush to destroy

3 When once the firm assurance fails

'Tis time for innocence to fly

4 The Lord hath both a temple here.

Whence he surveys the sons of men,

5 If God the righteous, whom he loves.

What must the sons of violence,

C Snares, fire, and brimstone on their heads
This dreadful mixture his revenge

7 The righteous Lord will righteous deeds
And to the upright man disclose

a refuge always nigh,

to distant mountains fly }

and ready fix their dart

;

the man of upright heart,

which publick faith imparts,
from such deceitful arts,

and righteous throne above

;

and how their counsels move,

for trial does correct

;

whom he abhors, expect?
shall in one tempest show'r

;

into their cup shall pour,

with signal favour grace
;

the brightness of his face.

PSALM XiL

SINCE godly men decay, O Lord,

For scarce these wretched times afford

2 One neighbour now can scarce believe

With flatt'ring lips they all deceivej

3 But lips that with deceit abound
God's righteous vengeance will confound
4 In vain those foolish boasters say,

"With doubtful words we will betray,

5 For God, who hears the sufl:''ring poor.

Will soon arise and give them rest,

6 The word of God snail still abide,

As is the silver, sev'n times tried,

do thou my causie defend

;

one just and faithful friend,

what t'other doth impart

:

and with a double heart,

can never prosper long

;

the proud blaspheming tongue.
" Our tongues are sUre our own j

and be controll'd by none."

and their oppression khowsj
in spite of ail their foes,

and void of falsehood be^

from drossy mixture frees

A4
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? The promise of his aiding grace
His servants from this faithless k

sliall reach the purpos'd end ;

race he ever shall defend.
8 Then shall the wicked be perplex'd, nor know which way to fly

;

When those, whom they despis'd and vex'd, shall be advanc'd on high.

PSALM XIII.

HOW long wilt thou forget me, Lord
How long wilt thou withdraw from me

'2 How long shall anxious thoughts my soul,

How long my enemies insult,

3 O hear ! and to my longing eyes
And suddenly, or I shall sleep

4 Restore me, lest they proudly boast
Permit not them that vex my soul

5 Since I have always plac'd my trust

Thy saving health will come, and then
6 Then shall my song, with praise inspir'd,

Who to thy servant in distress

must I for ever mourn ?

, oh ! never to return }

and grief my heart oppress ?

and I have no redress ?

restore thy wonted light

!

in everlasting night.

'twas their own strength o'ercame ;

to triumph in my shame,

beneath thy mercy's wing,

my heart with joy shall spring :

to thee, my God, ascend
;

such bounty didst extend.

PSALM XIV.

SURE wicked fools must needs suppose that God is nothing but a name
;'

Corrupt and lewd their practice grows, no breast is warm'd with holy tiame.

2 The Lord look'd down from heaven's high tow'r, and all the sons of men did view.

To see if any own'd his pow'r,

3 But all, he saw, were gone aside,

None took religicm for their guide,

4 But can these workers of deceit

That they like bread my people eat,

5 How will they tremble then for fear.

For to the righteous God is near,

6 III men in vain with scorn expose
Since God a refuge is for those

7 Would he his saving pow'r employ
Then shouts of universal joy

if any truth or justice knew,

all were degen'rate grown and base ;

not one of all the sinful race,

be all so dull and senseless grown ;

and God's almighty pow'r disown '(

when his just wrath shall them o'ertake ;

and never will their cause forsake,

those methods which the good purf.ue

;

whom his just eyes with favour view,

to break his people's servile band
;

should loudly echo through the land.

PSALM XV,

LORD, who's the happy man that may
Not, stranger-like, to visit them,

2 'Tis he, whose every thought and deed
Whose gen'rous tongue disdains to speak

3 Who never did a slander forge

Nor hearken to a false report,

4 Who vice in all its pomp and pow'r

And piety, though cloth'd in rags,

5 Who to his plighted vows and trust

And, though he promise to his loss,

6 Whose soul in usury disdains

Whom no rewards can ever bribe

7 Tiie man, who by this steady course

When earth's foundation shakes, shall stand

to thy blest courts repair ?

but to inhabit there ?

by rules of virtue moves ;

the thing his heart disproves,

his neighbour's fame to wound
by malice whisper'd round,
can treat with just neglect;

religiously respect,

has ever firmly stood
;

he makes his promise good,
his treasure to employ

;

the guiltless to destroy,

has happiness insur'd,

, by Providence secur'd.

PSALM
PROTECT me from my cruel foes.

Because my trust I still repose

2 My soul all help but thine does slight,

Yet can no deeds of mine requite

3 But those that strictly virtuous arc.

To favour always and prefer

XVI.

and shield me. Lord, from harm,
on thy Almighty arm.
all gods but thee disown

;

the goodness thou hast shown.

and love the thing that's right,

shall be my duel delight.
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•V I low shall their sorrows be iiicreasi'cl,

riieir bloody otV'riugs I ilctest,

:> iMy lot is laU'n in that blest land

He hlls my cup with lib'ral hand ;

6 In nature's most delighttul scene

'I'he place of my appointed reign

7 Therefore my soul shall bless the Lord,

And private counsel still aflbrd

S I strive each action to approve
No danger shall my hopes remove,

9 Therefore my heart all grief deties,

My tlesh shall rest in hope to rise,

10 Thou, Lord, when I resign my breath,

Nor let thy Holy One in death

11 Thou shalt the paths of life display,

Where pleasures dwell without allay,

who other gods adore !

their very names abhor,

where God is truly known
;

'tis he supports my throne,

my happy portion lies
;

all other lands outvies,

whose precepts give me light,

in sorrow's dismal night,

to his all-seeing eye
;

because he still is nigh,

my glory does rejoice
;

wak'd by his pow'rful voice.

my soul from hell shalt free

;

the least corruption see.

that to thy presence lead
;

and joys that never fade.

PSALM
TO my just plea and sad complaint,

And to my pray'r, as 'tis unfeign'd,

2 As in thy sight I am approv'^,

And with impartial eyes, O Lord,

3 For thou hast search'd my heart by day,

And on the strictest trial found
Nor shall thy justice, Lord, alone

For I have purpos'd that my tongue

4 I know what wicked men would do
But me thy just and mild commands
5 That I may still, in spite of wrongs,

O guide me in thy righteous ways,

6 Since heretofore I ne'er in vain

O now, my God, incline thine ear

7 The wonders of thy truth and love

Thou, whose right hand preserves thy saints from' their oppressors' rage

The Second Part.

8, 9 O ! keep me in thy tend'rest care ;

To guard me safe from savage foes,

10 O'ergrown with luxury, inclos'd

And with a proud blaspheming mouth

11 Well may they boast, for they have now
Their eyes at watch, their bodies bow'd,
12 In posture of a lion set.

Or a young lion, when he lurks

13 Arise, O Lord, defeat their plots.

From wicked men, who are thy sword,
14 From worldly men, thy sharpest scourge, whose portion's here below

,

Who, fiU'd with earthly stores, desire no other bliss to know.

15 Their race is num'rous that partake their substance while they live

Their heirs survive, to whom they may the vast remainder give.

16 But I, in uprightness, thy face shall view without control
;'

And, waking, shall its image find reflected in my soul.

XVIL
attend, O righteous Lord,

a gracious ear aftbrd.

so let my sentence be

;

my upright dealing see.

and visited by night

;

its secret motions right,

my heart's designs acquit

;

shall no oftence commit,

their safety to maintain

;

from bloody paths restrain,

my innocence secure
;

and make my footsteps sure,

to thee my pray'r addrest

;

to this my just request,

in my defence engage

;

thy shelt'ring wings stretch out,

that compass me about.

in their own fat they lie

;

both God and man defy.

my paths encompass'd round
;

and couching on the ground,
when greedy of his prey

;

within a covert way.

their swelling rage control

;

deliver thou my soul.

PSALM
NO change of times shall ever shock

For thou hast always been my rock,

2 Thou my deliv'rer art, my God,
Thou art my shield from foes abroad,

XVIIL
my firm afleclion, Lord, to thee

;

a fortress and defence to me.
my trust is in thy mighty ]X)w'r:

at home my safeguard and my tuw'r.
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5 To thee I will address my pray'r,

So shall I, by thy watchful care,

4, 5 By Hoods of wicked men distress'd,

With dire infernal pangs opj)ress'd,

6 To heav'n I made my muurnfiil pray'r,

Who graciously inclin'd his ear,

(to whom all praise we justly owe;)
be guarded from my treacherous foe.

with deadly sorrows compass'd round
;

in death's unwieldy fetters bound,

to God address'd my humble moan j

and heard me from his lofty throne.

The Second Part,

7 When God arose to take my part.

From their firm posts the hills did start,

8 Thick clouds of smoke dispers'd abroad,
Devouring lire around him glow'd,

9 He left the beauteous realms of light,

Beneath his feet substantial night
10 The chariot of the King of kings,

On a strong tempest's rapid wings,

the conscious earth did quake for fear

;

nor could his dreadful fury bear.

ensigns of wrath before him came;
that coals were kindled at its flame,

whilst heav'n bow'd down its awful head,
was like a sable carpet spread,

which active troops of angels drew,
with most amazing swiftness flew.

11, 12 Black wat'ry mists and clouds conspir'd with thickest shades his face to vail

;

But at his brightness soon retir'd, and fell in show'rs of fire and hail.

13 Thro' heaven's wide arch a thund'ring peal God's angry voice did loudly roar,

While earth's sad face with heaps of hail, — -^ ^^u-- „+-£-^ ...„ m „>^_

14 His sharpen'd arrows round he threw,

Like darts his nimble lightnings fle\

15 The deep its secret stores disclos'd,

By his avenging wrath expos'd,

and flakes of fire, was cover'd o'er,

which made his scatter'd foes retreat;

and quickly finish'd their defeat,

the world's foundations naked lav

;

which fiercely rag'd that dreadful day;

The Third Part.

16 The Lord did on my side engage,
And snatch'd me from the furious rage

17 God his resistless pow'r employed,

Who else with ease had soon destroyed

18 Their subtil rage had near prevail'd,

But still, when other succours fail'd,

19 From dangers that inclos'd me round,
For some just cause his goodness found,

20 Because in me no guilt remains.
My hands are free from bloody stains,

21, 22 For I his judgments kept in sight,

I never did his statutes slight,

23, 24 But still my soul, sincere and pure.

His favours, therefore, yet endure,

from heav'n, his throne, my cause upheld
;

of threat'ning waves that proudly swell'd.

my strongest foes' attempts to break

;

the weak defence that I could make,

when I distress'd and friendless lay ;

God was my firm support and stay,

he brought me forth and set me free
;

that mov'd him to delight in me.

God does his gracious help extend
;

therefore the Lord is still my friend,

in his just paths I always trod

;

nor loosely wander'd from my God.

did e'en from darling sins refrain

;

because my heart and hands are cleaoi

The Fourth Part.

25, 26 Thou suit'st, O Lord, thy righteous ways to various paths of human kind ;

They, who for mercy merit praise,

Thou to the just shalt justice show,
Such as perversely choose to go,

27, 28 That he the humble soul will save

In me the Lord an instance gave,

29 On his firm succour I relied,

Nor fear'd, whilst he was on my side,

30 For God's desi<^ns shall still succeed
]

He's a strong shield to all that need,

31 Who then deserves to be ador'd.

Or who, except the mighty Lord,

with thee shall wondrous mercy find.

the pure thy purity shall see
;

shall meet with due returns from thee.

and crush the haughty 's boasted mi^ht,

whose darkness he has turn'd to light.

and did o'er num'rous foes prevail

;

the best defended walls to scale.

his word will bear the utmost test

:

and on his sure protection rest.

but God, on whom my hopes depend ?

can with resistless pow'r defend ?

The Fifth Part.

32, 33 'Tis God that girds my armour on, and all my just designs fulfils
;

Through him my feet can swiftly run, and nimbly climb the steepest hills;
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34 Lessons of war from him I take,

Strong bows of slcel with case to break,

35 The buckler of his saving heahli

llis hand siistunis me still, mv wealth
36 I\Jy goings he enlarg'd abroad,

And, when in slippery ways I trod,

37 Through him 1 num'rous hosts defeat,

Nor from my fierce pursuit retreat,

38 Cover'd with wounds, in vain they try

Spite of their boasted strength they lie

39 God, when fresh armies take the field, recruits my strength, my courage warms :

He makes my strong opposers yield, subdu'd by my prevailing arms.

40 Throudi him the necks of prostrate foes my conqu'ring feet in triumph press

;

Aided by nim, I root out those who hate and envy my success.

41 With loud complaints all friends they tried, but none was able to defend;

At length to God for help they cried,
" but God would no assistance lend.

42 Like tiying dust which winds pursue, their broken troops I scatter'd round,

Their slaughtered bodies forth I threw, like loathsome dirt that clogs the ground.

The Sixth Part.

and manly weapons learn to wield
;

forc'd by my stronger arms to yield,

protects me from assaulting foes
;

and greatness from his bounty Hows,

till then to narrow paths confm'd
;

the method of my steps design'd.

and rtying squadrons captive take
;

till 1 a final conquest make,
their vanquish'd heads again to rear;

beneath my feet, and grovel there.

43 Our factious tribes, at strife till now,
The heathen to my sceptre bow,
44 Remotest realms their homage send,

Strangers for my commands attend,

45 All to my summons tamely yield,

For stronger holds they quit the field,

46 Let the eternal Lord be prais'd,

O'er highest heav'ns his Name be rais'd,

47 'Tis God that still supports my right,

'Tis he that with resistless might
48 My universal safeguard he!
He made me great, and set me free

49 Therefore to celebrate his fame
And nations, strangers to his Name,
50 " God to his king deliv'rance sends,
" His mercy evermore extends

by God's appointment me obey

;

and foreign nations own my sway,
when my successful name they hear ;

charm'd with respect, or aw'd by fear,

or soon in battle are dismay'd

;

and still in strongest holds afraid,

the rock on whose defence I rest

;

who me with his salvation blest,

his just revenge my foes pursues

;

fierce nations to my yoke subdues,
from whom my lasting honours flow

;

from my remorseless bloody foe.

my grateful voice to heav'n I'll raise

;

shall thus be taught to sing his praise,

shows his anointed signal grace
;

to David and his promis'd race."

PSALM XIX.
ri^HE heav'ns declare thy glory. Lord,
-I- The firmament and stars express
2 The dawn of each returning day
From darkest night's successive rounds

3 Their pow'rful language to no realm
'Tis nature's voice, and understood
4 Their doctrine does its sacred sense
Whose bright contents the circling sun

5 No bridegroom, for his nuptials drest.
No giant does like him rejoice

6 From east to west, from west to east.

And through his progress cheerful light

which that alone can fill

;

their great Creators skill,

fresh beams of knowledge brings
;

divine instruction springs,

or region is confin'd
;

alike by all mankind,
through earth's extent display;
does round the world convey,

has such a cheerful face
;

to run his glorious race,

his restless course he goes
;

and vital warmth bestows.

r God's perfect law converts the soul,
With sacred wisdom his sure word
8 The statutes of the Lord are just,
His pure commands, in search of truth,

9 His perfect worship here is fix'd,
]His equal laws are in the scales

The Second Part.

reclaims from false desires

;

the ignorant inspires,

and firing sincere delight

;

assist the feeblest sight,

on sure foundations laid
;

of truth and justice weigh'd.
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10 Of more esteem than golden mines,
More sweet than honey, or the drops

11 My trusty counsellors they are,

Divine rewards attend on those
12 But what frail man observes how oft

O cleanse me from my secret faults,

13 Let no presumptuous sin, O Lord,
That, by thy grace preserv'd, I may
14 So shall luy pray'r and praises be
And I, secure on thy defence,

or gold refin'd with skill

;

that from the comb distil,

and friendly warnings give;

who by thy precepts live,

he does from virtue fall?

thou God that know'st them all.

dominion have o'er me
;

the great transgression Hee.

with thy acceptance blest

;

my strength and saviour, rest.

PSALM XX.

THE Lord to thy request attend.

The Name of Jacob's God defend,
2 To aid thee from on high repair,

ii Remember all thy oft"'rmgs there,

4 To compass thy own heart's desire,

Make kindly all events conspire
5 To thy salvation, Lord, for aid

With banners in thy name display'd,

C Our hopes are fix'd, that now the Lord
From heav'n resistless aid aftbrd,

7 Some trust in steeds for war design'd,

Against them all we'll call to mind

8 But, from their steeds and chariots thrown
Disorder'd, broke, and trampled down,
9 Still save us. Lord, and still proceed
Hear, King of heav'n, in times of need,

and hear thee in distress :

and grant thy arms success.

and strength from Sion give
;

thy sacrifice receive.

thy counsels still direct

;

to bring them to effect.

we cheerfully repair,
" The Lord accept thy pray'r."

our sov'reign will defend
;

and to his pray'r attend.

on chariots some rely

;

the pow'r of God most high.

, behold them through the plain,

whilst firm our troops remain.
our rightful cause to bless

;

the pray'rs that we address.

PSALM XXL

THE king, O Lord, with songs of praise

With thy salvation crown'd, shall raise

2 For thou, whate'er his lips request,

But hast with thy acceptance blest

3 Thy goodness and thy tender care

A crown of gold thou mad'st him wear,

4 He pray'd for life, and thou, O Lord,

And graciously to him afford

5 Thy sure defence through nations round

And his successful actions crown'd

6 Eternal blessings thou bestow'st,

Whilst thou to him unclouded show'st

shall in thy strength rejoice

;

to heav'n his cheerful voice,

not only didst impart

;

the wishes of his heart,

have all his hopes outgone
;

and sett'st it firmly on.

didst his short span extend ;

a life that ne'er shall end.

has spread his glorious name

;

with majesty- and fame,

and mak'st his joys increase
;

the brightness of thy face.

7 Because the king on God alone

His mercy still supports his throne,

8 But, righteous Lord, thy stubborn foes

Thy vcn-;;eful arm shall find out those

9 When thou against them dost engage,

Shall, like a glowing oven's rage,

10 Nor shall thy furious anger cease,

But root out all their guilty race,

11 For all their thoughts were set on ill.

But thou, with watchful care, didst still

The Second Part.

for timely aid relies;

and all his wants supplies,

shall feel thy heavy hand
;

that hate thy mild command,

thy just but dreadful doom
their hopes and them consume,
or with their ruin end ;

and to their seed extend,

their hearts on malice bent

;

the ill effects prevent,

to 'scape thy dreadful might,

and gall them in their flight.
12 In vain, by shameful flight, they'll tr}'

While thy swift darts shall faster fly,

13 Thus, Lord, thv wondrous strength disclose, and thus exalt thy fuup

Whilst we glad so'ngs of praise compose to thy Almighty Name.
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PSALM XXIL

MY Cod, my God, why Icav'st thou mc
O why so fUr tVom me rcmov'd,

'2 AW day, but all the day unheard,
With cries implore relief all night,

l\ Yet thou art still the righteous judge
And therefore Israel's praises are

4, 5 C)n thee our ancestors relied,

With pious confidence they pray'd,

6 But I am treated like a worm,
Not onlv by the great revil'd,

7 With laughter all the gazing crowd
They shoot the lip, they shake the head,

8 "In God he trusted, boasting oft

" Let God come down to save him now.

when I with anguish famt

'

and from my loud complaint?
to thee do I complain

;

but cry all night in vain,

of innocence oppress'd
;

of right to thee address'd.

and thy deliv'rance found
;

and with success were crown'd.

like none of human birth
;

but made the rabble's mirth,
my agonies survey

;

and thus deriding say

:

that he was Heav'n's delight;

and own his favourite."

The Second Part.

9 Thou mad'st my teeming mother's womb a living offspring bear

;

When but a suckling at the breast I was thy early care.

10 Thou, guardian-like, didst shield from wrongs my helpless infant days
And since hast been my God and guide through life's bewilder'd ways.

11 Withdraw not then so far from me,
O send me help ! thy help, on which
IQ High pamper'd bulls, a frowning herd,

With strength proportion'd to their rage,

13 They gape on me, and ev'ry mouth

when trouble is so nigh

;

I only can rely,

from Basan's forest met,
have me around beset.

The desert lion's savage roar

a yawnm^ grave appears

;

less dreadful is than their's.

The Third Part.

14 My blood like water's spill'd, my joints are rack'd and out of frame ;

My heart dissolves within my breast, like wax before the Hame.
15 JMy strength like potter's earth is parch'd, my tongue cleaves to my jaws;
And to the sdent shades of death my faintmg soul withdraws.

16 Like blood-hounds, to surround me, they in pack'd assemblies meet;
They pierc'd my inoffensive hands, they pierc'd my harmless feet.

17 My body's rack'd, till all my bones distinctly may be told

:

Yet such a spectacle of woe as pastime they behold.

18 As spoil, my garments they divide, lots for my vesture cast

:

19 Therefore approach, O Lord, my strength, and to my succour haste.
20 From their sharp sword protect thou me, of all but life bereft;

Nor let my darling in the pow'r

21 To save me from the lion's jaws
As once from goring unicorns
22 Then to my brethren I'll declare

In presence of assembled saints

23 "Ye worshippers of Jacob's God,
" O praise the Lord, and to your praise
24 " He ne'er disdain'd on low distress
" Nor turn'd from poverty his face.

of cruel dogs be left,

thy present succour send ;

thou didst my life defend,
the triumphs of thy Name,
thy glory thus proclaim :

all you of Israel's line,

sincere obedience join,

to cast a gracious eye

;

but hears its humble cry."

The Fourth Part.

25 Thus in thy sacred courts will I

In presence of thy saints perform
26 The meek companions of my grief
And all that seek the Lord shall be

27 Then shall the glad converted world
And scatter'd nations of the earth

my cheerful thanks express
;

the vows of my distress,

shall find my table spread

;

with joys immortal fed.

to God their homage pay

;

one sov'reisn Lord obev.
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28 'Tis his sunreme prerogative
'Tis just that he should rule the world,

?9 The rich, who are with plenty fed,

The sons of want, by him relieved,

^yith humble worship to his throne
That pow'r, which tirst their beings gave,

30, 31 Then shall a chosen spotless race,
To their admiring heirs his truth

o'er subject kings to reign
;

who does the world sustain,

his bounty must confess ;

their gen'rous patron bless,

they all for aid resort

;

can only them support,

devoted to his Name,
and glorious acts proclaim.

PSALM XXIII.

THE Lord himself, the mighty Lord,
The shepherd, by whose constant care

2 In tender grass he 'makes me feed.

Then leads me to cool shades, and where
3 He does my wand'ring soul reclaim,
Instruct with humble zeal to walk
4 I pass the gloomy vale of death,
For there his aiding rod and staft'

5 In presence of my spiteful foes

He crowns mv cup with cheerful wine,
6 Since God does thus his wondrous love
That life to him I will devote,

vouchsafes to be my guide
;

my wants are all supplied,
and gently there repose

;

refreshing water flows,

and, to his endless praise,

in his most righteous ways,
from fear and danger free

;

defend and comfort me.

he does my table spread,
with oil anoints my head,
through all my life extend,
and in his temple spend.

PSALxM XXIV.

THIS spacious earth is all the Lord's,

The world, and they that dwell therein,

2 He fram'd and hx'd it on the seas,

Upon inconstant floods has made
3 But for himself this Lord of all

O ! who shall to that sacred hill

4 The man whose hands and heart are pure.

Who honest poverty prefers

5 This, this is he, on whom the Lord
Whom God his Saviour shall vouchsafe
6 Such is the race of saints, by whom
And such the proselytes that seek

7 Erect your heads, eternal gates.

The King of glory ; see, he comes
8 Who is this King of glory ? who ?

In battle mighty, o'er his foes

9 Erect your heads, ye gates, unfold

The Kin^ of glory ; see, he comes
10 Who IS this King of glory ? who !

Of glory he alone is King,

the Lord's her fulness is ;

by sov'rei^n right are his.

and his Almighty hand
the stable fabrick stand.

one chosen seat design'd ;

desir'd admittance find ?

whose thoughts from pride are free ;

to gainful perjury.

shall show'r his blessings down,
with righteousness to crown.
the sacred courts are trod

;

the face of Jacob's God.

unfold to entertain

with his celestial train.

the Lord for strength renown'd
;

eternal victor crown'd.

in state to entertain

with all his shining train.

the Lord of hosts renown'd
;

who is with glory crown'd.

PSALM XXV.

TO God, in whom I trust,

2 O let me not be put to shame,
5 Those who on thee rely,

Be that the shameful lot of such

4, 5 To me thy truth impart.

For thou art he that brings me help,

6 Thy mercies and thy love.

And graciously continue still,

7 Let all my youthful crimes

And, for thy wondrous goodness' sake,

8 His mercy and his truth

In bringing wand'ring sinners home,

I lift my heart and voice
;

nor let my foes rejoice,

let no disgrace attend
;

as wilfully oft'end.

and lead me in thy way

;

on thee I wait all day.

O Lord, recall to mind ;

as thou wert ever, kind,

be blotted out by thee ;

in mercy think on me.
the righteous Lord displays,

and teaching them his ways.
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9 He those injustice guides

And in his sacred paths shall lead

10 Through all the ways of God
To such as with religious hearts

who his direction seek;

the humble and the meek,
both truth and mercy shine,

to his blest will incline.

The Second Part,

11 Since mercy is the grace

Forgive my heinous sin, C) Lord,

12 Whoe'er with humble fear

Shall find the Lord a faithful guide

13 His auiet soul with peace

And by nis num'rous race the land

14 For God to all his saints

And does his gracious cov'nant write

13 To him I hft my eyes,

Who breaks the strong and treach'rous

16 O turn, and all my griefs.

For I am compass'd round with woes,

17 The sorrows of mv heart

O from this dark and dismal state

18 Do thou with tender eyes

Acquit me, Lord, and from my guilt

19 Consider, Lord, my foes,

What lawless force and rage they use,

20 Protect and set my soul

Nor let me be asham'd, who place

21 Let all my righteous acts

Because my firm and constant hope
32 To Israel's chosen race

And in the midst of all their wants

that most exalts thy fame,

and so advance thy Name,
to God his duty pays,

in all his righteous ways,

shall be for ever blest,

successively possest.

his secret will imparts,

in their obedient nearts.

and wait his timely aid,

snare, which for my feet was laid,

in mercy. Lord, redress ;

and plung'd in deep distress,

to mighty sums increase

;

my troubled soul release,

my sad afflictions see ;

entirely set me free,

how vast their numbers grow ;

what boundless hate they show

!

from their fierce malice iree
;

my steadfast trust in thee,

to full perfection rise,

on thee alone relies,

continue ever kind

;

let them thy succour find.

PSALM XXVL
JUDGE me, O Lord, for I the paths of righteousness have trod ;

I cannot fail, who all my trust repose on thee, my God.
2, 3 Search, prove my heart, whose innocence will shine the more 'tis tried

For I have kept thy grace in view,

4 I never for companions took
No hypocrite, with all his arts,

5 I hate the busy plotting crew,
And shun their wicked company,

6 I'll wash my hands in innocence.
That when thy altar I approach,

7, 8 My thanks I'll publish there, and tell

That seat affords me most delight,

9 Pass not on me the sinners' doom,'
10 Who others' rights, by secret bribes,

11 But I will walk in paths of truth,

Protect me, therefore, and to me
12 In spite of all assaulting foes

And shall survive amongst thy saints,

W PSALM
HOM should I fear, since God to me
Since strongly he my life supports,

2 With fierce intent my flesh to tear.

They stumbled, and their lofty crests

3 Through him my heart, undaunted, dares
Through him in doubtful straits of war,

and made thy truth my guide,

the idle or profane

;

could e'er my friendship gain,

who make distracted times

;

as I avoid their crimes,

and bring a heart so pure,

my welcome shall secure,

how thy renown excels
;

in which thy honour dwells,

who murder make their trade ;

or open force invade,

and innocence pursue

:

thy mercies. Lord, renew.

I still maintain my ground ;

thy praises to resound.

XXVIL
is saving health and light?

what can my soul affright ?

when foes beset me round,
were made to strike the ground,

with num'rous hosts to cope

;

for good success I hope.
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4 llcncelortli williin his house to dwell
His wondrous l>cauty there to view,

5 For there may I with comfort rest,

And safe as on a rock abide,

6 Whilst God o'er all my haughty foes

And I my joyful off'ring bring,

I earnestly desire,

and his blest will enquire.

in times of deep distress;

in that secure recess
;

my lofty head shall raise,

and sing glad songs of praise.

The Secmd Part,

7 Continue, Lord, to hear my voice,

In mercy all my pray'rs receive,

8 When us to seek thy glorious face
" Thy glorious face I'll always seek,"

9 Then hide not thou thy face, O Lord,
My God and Saviour, leave not him
10 Though all my friends and nearest kin
Yet thou, whose love excels them all,

11 Instruct me in thy paths, O Lord,
Lest envious men, who watch my steps,

12 Lord, disappoint my cruel foes.

Whose lying lips and bloody hands

13 I trusted that my future life

Or else my fainting soul had sunk,
14 God's time with patient faith expect.

With inward strength ; do thou thy part,

whene'er to thee I cry ;

nor my requests deny,
thou kindly dost advise;

my grateful heart replies,

nor me in wrath reject;

thou didst so oft protect,

their helpless charge forsake,

wilt care and pity take,

my ways directly guide

;

should see me tread aside,

defeat their ill desire,

against my peace conspire,

should with thy love be crown'd,

with sorrow compass'd round,

and he'll inspire thy breast

and leave to him the rest.

PSALM XXVIIL

OLORD, my rock, to thee I cry,

O answer, or I shall become
2 Regard my supplication, Lord,
With weeping eyes and lifted hands

S Let me escape the sinners' doom,
And ever speak the person fair,

4 According to their crimes' extent

Relentless be to them, as they

5 Since they the works of God despise.

His wrath shall utterly destroy,

6 But I, with due acknowledgment.
From whom the cries of my distress

7 My heart its confidence repos'd

In him I trusted, and return'd

As he hath made my joys complete,

The cheerful tribute of my thanks,

8 " His aiding pow'r supports the troops
" 'Twas he aJvanc'd me to the throne,

9 Preserve thy chosen, and proceed

With plenty prosper them in peace

;

in sighs consume my breath
;

like those that sleep in death,

the cries that I repeat,

before thy mercy seat,

who make a trade of ill

;

whose blood they mean to spill,

let justice have its course :

have sinn'd without remorse,

nor will his grace adore

;

and build them up no more,
his praises will resound,

a gracious answer found,

in God, my strength and shield

triumphant from the field,

'tis just that I should raise

and thus resound his praise :

that my just cause maintain :

'tis he secures my reign."

thine heritage to bless ;

in battle with success.

PSALM XXIX
"^/"E princes that in might excel,

X God's glorious actions loudly tell,

2 To his great Name fresh altars raise,

Him in his holy temple praise,

3 'Tis he that with amazing iioise

The ocean trembles at his voice,

4, 5 How full of power his voice aj)pears !

your grateful sacrifice prepare
;

his wondrous pow'r to all declare.

devoutly due respect aftbrd
;

where he's with solemn state ador'd.

the wat'ry clouds in sunder breaks ;

when he from heav'n in thunder s}>eak5.

with what majestick terror crown'd !

Which from their roots tall cedars tears, and strews their scatter'd branches round

f) Thev, and the hills on which they grow, are sometimes hurried far away
;

And leap like hinds that bounding go, or unicorns m youtbkil play.



THi;: PSALMS
?, ti When God in tinnidcr Iciudly speaks,

'J'lie furcsl nods, tliu dcs<%it qiuikcs,

•) lie makes the hinds to cast their youne;,

W hih; those that to his courts h(^long

\0, 11 (iod rules the angry Hoods on high
;

His people he'll with strength supply,

PSAL M
I'LL celehrate thy jTaises, Lord,

'Jo raise my drooping head, and check
i, 3 In njy distress I cried to thee,

And from the grave's expecting jaws

4 Thus to his courts, ye saints of his.

With me conuiuMnoratc his trutK,

6 His wrath has hut a moment's reign,

Your night of grief is rccompens'd

6 V.ui I in prosp'rous days presum'd ;

Whilst in my sunshine of success
7 But soon 1 found thy favour, Lord,
For when thou hid'st thy face, I saw

8 Then, as I vainly had presum'd,
And thus, with supplicating voice,

9 " What profit is there in my hlood,
" Can silent ashes speak thy praise,

10 " Hear me, O Lord ; in mercy, hear :

" Do thou send help, on whom alone

and scaller'd lliuus ol lightiung sends,

and btuhhorn Kadesh lowly bends,

and lavs the heasts' dark coverti hare;
securely sing his praises there,

his houndless sway shall never cease
;

and bless his own with constant peace.

XXX.
who didst thy pow'r cmi)loy
my foes' insullmg joy.

who kindly didst relieve,

my hopeless life retrieve.

with songs of praise repun-

;

and providential care.

his favour no decay ;

"

with joy's returning day.

no sudden change I fear'd,

no low'ring cloud appear'd.

my empire's only trust;

my honour laid in dust.

my error I confessed
;

thy mercy's throne addrcss'd :

congeal'd by death's cold night ?

thy wondrous truth recite?

thy wonted aid extend

;

I can for help depend.'

1 1 'Tis done ! Thou hast my mournful scene to songs and dances turn'd

;

Invested mc with robes of state,

12 Exalted thus, I'll gladly sing

And, as thy favours endless are,

PSALM
DEFEND me. Lord, from shame,

As just and righteous is thy Name,
2 Bow down thy gracious ear,

Do thou my steadfast rock appear,

3 Since thou, when foes oppress.
To guide me forth from this distress

4 Release me from the snare
Since I, O God my strength, repair

5 To thee, the God of truth,

(For thou preserv'dst me from my youth,)

6 All vain designs I hate,

And still my soul in every state

who late in sackcloth mourn'd.

thy praise in grateful verse
;

thy endless praise rehearse,

XXXL
for still I trust in thee;

from danger set me free,

and speedy succour send
;

to shelter and defend,

my rock and fortress art,

thy wonted help impart,

which they have closely laid,

to thee alone for aid.

my life, and all that's mine,
1 willingly resign,

of those that trust in lies ;

to God for succour flies.

The Second Part

7 Those mercies thou hast shown
For thou hast seen my straits, and known
8 When Keilah's treach'rous race

Thou gav'st my feet a larger space

9 Thy mercy, Lord, display,

For both my soul and flesh decay,
10 Sad thoughts my life oppress

;

My sins have made my strength decrease,

11 My foes my suft'rings mock'd

;

My friends, at si^ht of me, wiere shock'd,
12 Forsook by all am I,

And like a shatter'd vessel lie^

I'll cheerfully express

;

my soul in deep distress.
'

did all my strength enclose,

to shun my watchful foes,

and hear my just complaint;
wuth grief and hunger faint,

my years are spent in groans ;

and e'en consum'd my bones,

my neighbours did upbraid
;

and fled as men dismay'd.

as dead and out of mind ;

whose parts can ne'er be join'd.
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15 Vet slantrring words tlicy speak,
Whilst ihey together counsel lukc
14 But still my steadfast trust

That thou, my God, art good and just,

and seem niy pow'r to dread ;

my guiltless hlood to shed.
1 on thy help repose;
my soul with comfort knows.

The Third Pari.

15 VVhate'er events betide,

'I'iien, Lord, thy servant safely hide
IG The brightness of thy face

And, as thy mercies still increase,

17 Me from dishonour save,

Let that, and silence in tiie grave,
18 Do thou their tongues restrain,

VVlio tlilse reports, with proud disdain,

19 How great thy mercies are
Which thou, for those that trust thy care,

20 Thou keep'st them in thy si^ht.

From tongues that do in strife delight

21 With glory and renown
Whose love in Keilah's well-fenc'd town
22 I said, in hast^- flight,

Yet still thou kept'st me in thy sight,

23 O all ye saints, the Lord
Who to the just will help afford,

24 Ye that on God rely,

For he will still your hearts supply

thy wisdom times them all :

from those that seek his fall,

to me, O Lord, disclose
;

preserve me from my foes,

who still have call'd on thee;
the sinner's portion be.

whose breath in lies is spent;
against the righteous vent,

to such as fear thy Name,
dost to the world proclaim !

from proud oppressors free ;

they are preserv'd by thee.

God's Name be ever bless'd

;

was wondrously express'd

!

" I'm banish'd from thine eyes V
and heard'st my earnest cries,

with eager love pursue
;

and give the proud their due.

courageously proceed :

with strength in time of need.

PSALM XXXIL

He's bless'd whose sins have pardon gain'd, no more in judgment to appear

;

2 Whose guilt remission has obtain d, and whose repentance is sincere.

3 While I conceal'd the fretting sore,

All day did I with anguish roar,

4 Heavy on me thy hand remain'd,

Till quite of vital moisture drain'd,

5 No sooner I my wound disclos'd,

But thy forgiveness interpos'd,

6 True penitents shall thus succeed,

And, from the common deluge freed,

7 Thy favour. Lord, in all distress,

Thou shalt ray haughty foes suppress,

8 In my instruction then confide,

Your progress I'll securely guide,

9 Submit yourselves to wisdom's rule,

Not like th' ungovern'd horse and mule,

10 Sorrows on sorrows multiplied

But them who in his truth confide,

11 His saints that have perform'd his laws

Let them, as they alone have cause.

my bones consum'd without relief;

but no complaint asswag'd my grief,

by day and night alike distress'd
;

like land with summer's drought oppress'^,

the guilt that tortur'd me within,

and mercy's healing balm pour'd in.

who seek thee whilst thou may'st be found

;

shall see remorseless sinners drown'd.
my tow'r of refuge I must own

;

and me with songs of triumph crown,

you that would truth's safe path descry

;

and keep you in my watchful eye.

like men that reason have attain'd ;

whose fury must be curb'd and rein'd

the harden'd sinner shall confound,
blessings of mercy shall surround,

their life in triumph shall employ ;

in grateful raptures shout for joy.

PSALM
LET all the just to God with joy

For well the righteous it becomes

2, 3 Let harps, and psalteries, and lutes

And new-mude songs of loud applause

4, 5 For faithful is the word of God,
He justice loves, and all the earth

C By his Almighty word at first

And all the beauteous hosts of light

XXXIIL
their cheerful voices raise,

to sing glad songs of praise,

in joyful concert meet,
the harmony complete,

his works with truth abound ;

is with his goodness crown'd.

heav'n's glorious arch was rear'd,

at his command appear'd.



THE PSALMS.
P The sweiling floods, togpthrr rull'd,

And lays, as in a storcluMise sale,

«, 9 Let earth and all that (hvell therein

For when he spake the word 'twas made
10 lie, when the heathen closely plot,

His wibdom inetiectual makes
11 Whate'er the mighty Lord decrees

The settled purpose uihis heart

he makes in heaps to lie

;

the wat'ry treasures hy.

before liim trembling stand
;

'twas lix'd at his connnand.

their counsels undermines

;

tlie people's rash designs,

shall stand for ever sure
;

to asres sti3.11 endure.

TIic Second Part.

12 How happy tlien are they, to whom the Lord for God is known !

Whom he from all the world besides has chosen for his own !

13, 14, 15 He all the nations of the earth from heav'n, his throne, survey'd;
He saw their works, and view'd their thoughts, by him their hearts were made.

16, 17 No king is safe by num'rous hosts, their strength the strong deceives ;

No manag'd horse, by force or speed, his warlike rider saves.

18, 19 'Tis God, who those that trust in him beholds with gracious eyes;
He frees their soul from deatii, their want in time of dearth supplies.

20, 21 Our soul on God with patience waits, our help and shield is he;
Then, Lord, let still our hearts rejoice,

'
.

• -

22 The riches of thy mercy, Lord,
Since we for all we want or wish

because we trust in thee,

do thou to us extend ;

OD thee alone depend.

PSALM XXXIV.
ri^HROUGH all the changing scenes of life, in trouble and in joy,
J- The praises of my God shall still my heart and tongue employ^
2 Of his aeliv'rance I will boast, till all that are distrest,

From my example comfort take, and charm their griefs to rest.

3 O magnify the Lord with me, with me exalt his Name

;

4 When in distress to !:im I call'd, he to my rescue came,
5 Their drooping hearts were soon refresh'd, who look'd to him for aid ;

Desir'd success m ev'ry face

6 " Behold," say they, " behold the man
^' So dang'rously with woes beset,

7 The hosts of God encamp around
Deliv'rance he affords to all

8 O make but trial of his love.

How bless'd they are, and only they,

9 Fear him, ye saints, and you will then
Make you his service your delight,

10 While hungry lions lack their prey.

For such as put their trust in him.

a cheerful air display'd,

whom Providence rehev'd
j

so wondrously rctriev'd."

the dwellings of the just;

who on his succour trust,

experience will decide,

who in his truth confide,

have nothing else to fear ;

your wants shall be his care,

the Lord will food provide

and see their wants supplied.

The Second Part,

11 Approach, ye piously dispos'd, and my instruction hear :

ril teach you the true discipline of his religious fear.

12 Let him, who length of life desires, and prosp'rous days would see,

13 From sland'ring language keep his tongue, his lips from falsehood free.

14 The crooked paths of vice decline, and virtue's ways pursue ;

Establish peace where 'tis begun, and where 'tis lost renew.
15 The Lord from heav'n beholds the just with favourable eyes

;

And, when distress'd, his gracious ear is open to their cries ;

16 But turns his wrathful look on those, whom mercy can't reclaim.

To cut them off", and from the earth blot out their hated name.
17 Deliv'rance to his saints he gives, when his relief they crave

;

18 He's nigh to heal the broken heart, and contrite spirit save.

19 The wicked oft, but still in vain, against the just conspire ;

20 For under their affliction's weight he keeps their bones entire.
^
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Ul The wicked from their wix^ked arts their ruin shall derive

;

shall them and theirs survive,

who on his truth depend,
his blessings shall descend.

Whilst righteous men, whom they detest,

y? For God ureserves the souls of those
To them anu their posterity

O Lord, assert my right

;

do thou my battles fight,

upon thy warlike arm ;

and keep me safe from harui.

PSALM XXXV.
AGAINST all those that strive with me,

With such as war unjustly wage
2 Thy buckler take, and hind thy shield

Stand up, my God, in my defence,

3 Bring forth thy spear, and stop their course, that haste my blood to spill
;

Say to my soul, " I am thy health, and will preserve thee still."

4 Let them with shame be cover'd o'er, who my destruction sought •

And such as did my harm devise be to confusion brought.

5 Then shall they Hy, dispers'd like chafil" before the driving wind
;

God's vengeful minister of wrath shall follow close behind.
6 And when through dark and slipp'ry ways they strive his rage to shun,
Ills vengeful ministers of wrath shall goad ihcm as they run.

7 Since, unprovok'd by any wrong, they hid their treach'rous snare

;

And for my harmless soul a pit did without cause prepare.
8 Surprised by mischiefs unforeseen, by their own arts Ijetray'd

;

Their feet shall fall into the net which they for me had laid.

9 Whilst my glad soul shall God's great Name for this deliv'rance bless,

And, by his saving health secur'd, its grateful joy express
;

to My very bones shall say, O Lord, who can com})are with thee.

Who sett'st the poor and helpless man from strong oppressors free ?

The Second Part.

11 False witnesses, with forg'd complaints,

And to my charge such things they laid

12 The good which I to them had done,
And did, by malice undeserv'd,

13 But as for me, when they were sick,

I pray'd and fasted, and my pray'r

14 Had they my friends or brethren been,

Nor with more decent signs of grief

15 How different did their carriage prove

W^hen they, in crowds together met.

The rabble too, in num'rous throngs,

And ceas'd not, with reviling words,

16 Scoffers, that noble tables haunt.

Did gnash their teeth, and sland'ring jests

17 But, Lord, how long wilt thou look on ?

And save my guiltless soul, which they,

The Third

18 So I, before the list'ning world,

And, where the great assembly meets,

19 Lord, sufler not my causeless foes,

With open joy, or secret signs,

20 For they, with hearts averse from peace,

Against the men of q^uiet minds
21 Nor with these private arts content.

And say, "At last we found him out,

22 But thou, who dost both them and me
Assert my innocence, O Lord,

23 Stir up thyself, in my behalf

Thy righteous servant's causC; O God.

against my trr.th comhin'd
;

as 1 had ne'er design 'd.

with evil they repaid ;

my harmless life invade.

I still in sackcloth mourn'd

;

to my own breast return'd.

I could have done no more

;

a mother's loss deplore.

in times of my distress
;

did savage joy express.

by their example came,
to wound my spotless fame.

and earn their bread with lies,

maliciously devise.

on my behalf apj)ear

:

like ravening beasts, would tear.

Part.

shall grateful thanks express >

thy Name with praises bless. .

who me unjustly hate,

to mock my sad estate,

industriously devise

to forge malicious lies,

aloud they vent their spite
;

he did it in our sight."

with righteous eyes survey,

and keep not far away,
to judgment. Lord, awake;
lo thy decision take.



THE PSALMS.
'21 Lord, as my licaiL has upright been,
Nor let my cruel foes obtain
25 O let liiem not amon<;st tliemsclves
" At length our wishes are complete,

'-20 Let such as in my harm rejoic'd

And fuul dishonour wait on those
'27 Whilst they with cheerful voices shout,
And bless the Lord, who loves to make
'2Q So shall mv tongue thy Judgments sing,

And cheerful nymns in praise of thee

PSALM
MY crafty foe, with flatt'ring art.

But reason whispers to my heart,

2 lie soothes himself, retir'd from sight,

Till his dark plots, expos'd to light,

3 In deeds he is my foe confest,

True wisdom's banish'd from his breast,

4 His wakeful malice spends the night
His obstinate ungen'rous spite

5 But, Lord, thy mercy, my sure hope,
Thy sacred truth's unmeasur'd scope

6 Thy justice, like the hills, remains
;

Thy providence the world sustains
;

7 Since of thy goodness all partake.

Thy shelt'ring wings their refuge make,
8 Such guests shall to thy courts be led

And drink, as from a fountain's head,

9 With thee the springs of life remain
;

10 O ! let thy saints thy favour gain
;

let me thy justice fmd
;

the triumph they design'd.

in boasting language say,

at last he's made our prey."

for shame their faces hide
;

that proudly me defied,

who my just cause befriend

;

success his saints attend,

inspir'd with grateful joy

;

shall all my days employ.

XXXVL
his wicked purpose would disguise

;

he ne'er sets God before his eyes,

secure he thinks his treach'rous game
;

their false contriver brand with sname.

whilst with his tongue he speaks me fair

;

and vice has sole dominion there,

in forging his accurs'd designs
;

no execrable means declines,

above the heav'nly orb ascends

;

beyond the spreading sky extends,
unfathom'd depths thy judgments are

;

the whole creation is thy care,

with what assurance should the just
and saints to thy protection trust,

to banquet on thy love's repast

;

ofjoys tliat shall for ever last,

thy presence is eternal day :

to upright hearts thy truth display.

11 Whilst pride's insulting foot would spurn, and wicked hands my life surprise
;

12 Their mischiefs on themselves return ; down, down they're fall'n, no more to rise.

PSALM XXXVIL
THOUGH wicked raen grow rich or great, yet let not their successful state

Thy anger or thy envy raise :

2 For they, cut down like tender grass, or like young flow'rs, away shall pass,
Whose blooming beauty soon decays.

3 Depend on God, and him obey

;

so thou within the land shalt stay,
Secure from danger and from want

;

4 Make his commands thy chief delight ; and he, thy duty to requite,
Shall all thy earnest wishes grant.

5 In all thy ways trust thou the Lord, and he will needful help afibrd
To perfect ev'ry just design :

6 He'll make, like light, serene and clear, thy clouded innocence appear,
And as a midday sun to shine.

7 With quiet mind on God depend, and patiently for him attend

;

Nor let thy anger fondly rise :

Though wicked men with wealth abound, and with success the plots are crowa'd^
Which they maliciously devise.

8 From anger cease, and wrath forsake ; let no ungovern'd passion make
Thy wav'ring heart espouse their crime

:

9 For God shall sinful men destroy

;

whilst only they the land enjoy,
Who trust on him, and wait his time.

10 How soon shall wicked men decay ! their place shall vanish quite away,
Nor by the strictest search be found ;

11 Whilst humble souls possess the earth, rejoicing still with godly mirth,
With peace and plenty always crown'd.
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The Second Part.

12 Whilst sinful crowds, with fulse design, against the righteous few combine^
And gniisli their teeth, and threat'ning stand

;

13 God shall their empty plots deride, and laugh at their defeated pride

;

lie sees their ruin near at hand.

14 They draw the sword, and bend the bow, the poor and needy to o'crthrow.

And men of upright lives to slay;

15 Bot their strong bows shall soon be broke, their sharpen'd weapon's mortal stroke
Through their own hearts sliall force its way.

16 A little, with God's favour blest, that's by one righteous man possest.

The wealth of many bad excels :

37 For God supports the just man's cause, but as for those that break his laws.

Their unsuccessful pow'r he quells.

18 His constant care the upright guides, and over all their life presides;

Their |X)riion shall for ever last:

19 They, when distress o'erwhelms the earth, sliall be unmov'd, and e'en in dearth
The happy fruits of plenty la^le.

QO Not so the wicked men, and those who proudly dare God's will oppose ;

Destruction is their hapless share :

like fat of Iambs, their hopes and they shall in an instant melt away,
And vanish into smoke and air.

The Third Part.

21 While sinners, brought to sad decay, still borrow on and never pay,

The just have will and pow'r to give;

22 For such as God vouchsafes to bless, shall peaceably the earth possess,.

And those he curses shall not live.

23 The good man*s way is God's delight, he orders all the steps aright

Of him that moves by his command ;

24 Though he sometimes may he distress'd, "^^^et shall he ne'er be quite oppress'd.

For God upholds him with his hand.

2^5 From my first youth, till age inevail'd, . I never saw the righteous fail'd,

Or want o'ertake his num'rous race

;

26 Because compassion fill'd his heart, and he did cheerfully impart,

God made his offspring's wealth increase.

27 With caution shun each wicked deed, in virtue's ways with zeal proceed.

And so prolong your happy days :

28 For God, who judgment loves, does still preserve his saints secure from ill,

While soon the wicked race decays.

29, 30, 31 The upright shall possess tl:ie land, his portion shall for ages stand

;

His mouth with wisdom is supplied
;

His tongue by rules ofjudgment moves, his heart the law of God approves,

TKerefore his footsteps never slide.

The Foiirlk Part,

32 In wait the watchful sinner lies, in vain the righteous to surprise

;

In vain his ruin doth decree

:

33 God will not him defenceless leave, to his revenge expos'd, but save;

And, when he's sentenc'd, set him free.

3i Wait still on God, keep his command, and thou, exalted in the land,

Thy bless'd possession ne'er shall quit:

The wicked soon destroy 'd ^hall be, and, at his dismal tragedy,

Thou shalt a safe spectator sit.

S5 The wicked I in pow'r have seen, and like a bay tree, fresh and green.

That spreads its pleasant branches round ;

SG Diit he was gone as swift as thought, and, though in ev'ry place I sou^ht^

No sign or track of him I fuund.



THF FSALMS.
3i Observe ihc perfect niun wuh cure, ;iMd niiiik all siicli as upright arc;

Their roughest days in peace shall end

:

:S8 While on the latter end of those, who dure (iod's sacred will oppose,
A conimun ruin shall attend.

39 God to the just will aid afford, their only safeguard is the I^ord
;

Their strength in time of need is he:
40 Because on him they still depend, the Lord will timely succour send,

And from the wicked set them free.

PSALM
THY chast'ning wrath, O Lord, restrain,

Nor let at once on me the storm
"2 In ev'ry wretched part of me
Thy heavy hand's alilicting weight

3 My rtesh is one continued waimd,
Betwixt my punislnnent and guilt

4 My sins, that to a deluge swell,

And for my feeble strength to bear

5 Stench and corruption fill my wounds,
6 With trouble I am warp'd and bow'd,
7 A loath'd disease afflicts my loins,

8 With sickness worn, I groan and roar,

XXXVIIL
though I deserve it all

;

of thy displeasure fall,

thy arrows deep remain
;

I can no more sustain,

thy wrath so fiercely glows
;

my bones have no repose,

my sinking head o'erfiow,

too vast a burden grow,

my folly's just return
;

and all day long I mourn,
infecting ev'ry part

;

through anguish of my heart.

Tfie Second Part.

all my desires appear

;

not to have reach'd thin'^ ear.

9 But, Lord, before thy searching eyes
And sure my groans have been too loud
10 My heart's oppress'd, my strength's decay'd, my eyes deprived of light;

11 Friends, lovers, kinsmen, gaze aloof on such a dismal sight.

12 Meanwhile the foes that seek my life, their snares to take me set

;

\'ent slanders, and contrive all day to forge some new deceit.

13 But I, as if both deaf and dumb, nor heard, nor once replied
;

14 Quite deaf and dumb, like one whose tongue with conscious guilt is tied.

15 For. Lord, to thee I do appeal, my innocence to clear

;

Assur'd that thou, the righteous God, my injur'd cause wilt hear.

16 " Hear me," said I, " lest my proud foes a spiteful joy display,

Insulting if they see my foot

17 And, with continual grief opprest,

18 To thee, O Lord, I will confess,

19 But whilst I languish, my proud foes

And they that hate me without cause

20 F/en they, whom I obliged, return
And are my enemies, because
21 Forsake me not, O Lord my God,
22 Make haste to my relief, O thou,

but once to go astray."

to sink I now begin :

to thee bewail my sin.

their strength and vigour boast;

are grown a dreadful host,

my kindness with despite
;

I choose the path that's right,

nor far from me depart

;

who my salvation art.

PSALM XXXIX.
RESOLV'D to watch o'er all my ways,

I curb'd my hasty words when I

2 Like one that's dumb I silent stood.

From good discourse ; but that restraint

I kept my tongue in awe

;

the wicked prosp'rous saw.

and did my tongue refrain

increased my inward pain.

3 My heart did glow, which working thoughts did hot and restless make
And warm reflections fann'd the fire,

4 Lord, let me know my term of days,

The num'rous train of ills disclose,

5 My life, thou know'st, is but a span,
And ev'ry man, in best estate,

6 Man like a shadow vainly walks,
He heaps up wealth, but cannot tell

till thus at length I spake :

how soon my life will end ;

which this frail state attend.

a cypher sums my years

;

but vanity appears,

with fruitless cares oppress'd ;

by whom 'twill be possess'd.

B4
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7 Why llicn blioultl I on worthless toys

On thee alone my steadfast liope

8, 9 Forgive my sins, nor let mc scorn'd

For I WHS dumb, and niurmur'd not,

10 The dreadfid burden of thy wratli

Lest my frail flesh too weak to bear

11 For when thou tliasl'nest man for sin

(So vain a thing is he,) Uke cloth

12 Lord, hear my cry, accept my tears,

Who sojourn like a stranger here,

13 () spare me yet a little time,

Before 1 vanish quite from hence,

PSA

I WAITED meekly for the Ix)rd,

Who did his gracious ear afiord,

Q He took me from the dismal pit.

On solid ground he plac'd my feet,

3 The wonders he for me has wrought
And otiiers, to his worship brought,

4 For blessings shall that man reward,

Who treats the proud with disregard,

5 Who can the wondrous works recount,

The treasures of thy love surmount
6 I've learnt, that thou hast not desir'd

Nor blood of guiltless beasts required

7 I therefore come—come to fulfil

8 'Tis my delight to do thy will;

with anxious care attend ?

shall ever. Lord, depend,
by foolish sinners be

;

because 'twas done by Ihcc.

in mercy soon remove

;

the heavy load should prove,

thou mak'st his beauty fade,

by I'rctling moths dccay'd.

and listen to my pray'r

;

as all my fathers were,
my wasted strength restore ;

and shall be seen no more.

L M XL.

till he vouchsaf'd a kind reply
;

and heard from heav'n my humble cry.

when foundcr'd deep in miry clay
;

and sufter'd not my steps to stray,

shall fill my mouth with songs of praise

;

to hopes of like dcliv'rance raise,

who on th' Alnughty Lord relics ;

and hates the hypocrite's disguise,

which thou, O God, for us hast wrought?
the pow'r of numbers, speech, and thought,

off'nngs and sacrifice alone ;

for man's transgression to atone,

the oracles thy boolts impart

:

thy law is written in my heart.

The Second Part.

9 In full assemblies I have told

Nor did, thou know'st, my lips withhold

10 Nor kept within my breast confin'd

But preach'd thy love, for all design'd,

11 Then let those mercies I declared

Thy lovingkindncss my reward,

12 For I with troubles am distress'd,

Nor less with loads of guilt oppress'd,

13 As soon, alas ! may I recount

My vanquish'd courage they surmount,

thy truth and righteousness at large
;

from utt'ring what thou gav'st in charge,

thy faithfulness and saving grace
;

that all might that and truth embrace,

to others. Lord, e.\tend to me
;

thy truth my safe protection be.

too vast and numberless to bear

;

that plunge and sink me to despair,

the hairs on this afflicted head :

and fill my drooping soul with dread.

The Third Part.

14 But, Lord, to my relief draw near,

In my dcliv'rance, Lord, appear,

15 Confusion on their heads return,

Let them, defeated, blush and mourn,

16 Their doom let desolation be,

Who mock'd my confidence in thee,

17 While those, who humbly seek thy face,

And all who prize thy saving grace

18 Thus, wretched though I am and poor,

Thou, God, who only canst restore,

PSALM
HAPPY the man whose tender care

When he's by trouble cornj)ass'd round the Lord shall give him rest.

'2 The Lord his life, with blessings crown'd, in safety shall prolong;

And disappoint the will of those that seek to do him wrong.

for never was more pressing need !

and add to that deliv'ranre speed,
who to destroy my soul combine

;

ensnar'd in their own vile design,

with shame their malice be repaid,

and sport of my affliction made :

to jo}fal triumphs shall be rais'd
;

with inc resound. The Lord be prais'd.

of me th' Almighty Lord takes care;
to my relief with speed repair.

XLI.
relieves the poor dislrest



THE PSALMS.
If he, in hmpuisjhin^ cstutc,

Tlic J.UK I will easy iiuikc his bed,

1 Secure ol" thib, to tht.-, my God,
'' Lord, for thy mciry, heul my soul,

5 My cruel foes, with slaud'rous words,
'' When shall he die,'(say they,) and men
() Suppose they formal visits make.
They gather niisehicf in their hearts,

7, a With private whispers such as these
" A sore disease afllicts him nov^',

9 My own familiar hosom friend,

lias me, whose daily guest he was,

10 Rut thou my sad and wretched stale

And raise me uy, that all their crimes

11 By this I know thy gracious ear

Because thou suff<;r'si not my foes

l'> Thv tender care secures my life

And thou vouchsaf'st to set me still

13 Let therefore Israel's Lord and God
And all the people's glad applause

PSALM
AS pants the hart for cooling streams,

So longs my soul, O God, for thee,

2 For thee, my God, the living God,
( ) ! when shall I behold thy face,

3 Tears are my constant food, while thus
" Deluded wretch ! wliere's now thy God ?

4 I sigh whene'er my musing thoughts
When I with troops of pious friends

When I advanc'd with songs of praise

And led the joyful sacred throng,

5 Why restless, why cast down, my soul ?

His aid for thee, and change these sighs

C My soul's cast down, O God, but thinks

0})press'd with sic kncss lie ;

and inward strength supply.

I thus my pray'r addrcss'd :

though I have much transgrcs.

attempt to wound my fame
;

forget his very name r
'lis all but empty show,

and vent it where they go.

to hurt me they devise :

he's fall'n no more to rise."

on whom 1 niost relied,

with open scorn delied.

in mercy. Lord, regard

;

may meet their just reward.

is open when I call

;

to triumph in my fall,

from danger and disgrace ;

before thy glorious face,

from age to age be bless'd
;

with loud Aniens express'd.

XLIL
when heated in the chase

;

and thy refreshing grace,

my thirsty soul doth pine :

thou Majesty divine

!

insulting foes upbraid :

and where his promised aid ?

those happy days present,

thy temple did frequent

:

my solemn vows to pay,

that kept the festal day,

trust God, and he'll employ
to thankful hymns ofjoy.

on thee and Sion still

:

Vrom Jordan's bank, from Hermon's heights, and Mizar's humbler hill.

7 One trouble calls another on.

Falls spouting down, till round my soul

8 But when thy presence, Lord of life,

To thee I'll midnight anthems sing,

9 God of my strength, how long shall I,

Forlorn, forsaken, and c.xpos'd

10 My heart is pierc'd, as with a sword,
" Vain boaster, where is now thy God ?

1

1

Why restless, why cast down, my soul .?

The praise of him whc10 is thy God,

and bursting o'er my head,

a roaring sea is spread,

has once dispell'd this storm,
and all my vows perform,
like one forgotten, mourn ?

to my oppressor's scorn,

whilst thus my foes upbraid,

and where his promis'd aid .?"

hope still, and thou shalt sing
thy health's eternal spring.

PSALM XLIIL

JUST Judge of heav'n, against my foes

O set me free, my God, from those

2 Since thou art still my only stay,

Why go I mourning all the day,

3 Let me with light and truth be blest,

Till on thy holy hill I rest,

4 Then will I there fresh altars raise

And well-tun'd harps, with songs of praise,

5 Why then cast down, my soul ? and why
On God, thy God, for aid rely,

do thou assert my injur'd right;

that in deceit and wrong delight,

why leav'st thou me in deep distress .''

whilst me insulting foes oppress ?

be these my guides, and lead the way,
and in thy sacred temple pray,

to God, who is my only joy
;

shall all my grateful hours employ,

so much opprest with anxious care?
who will thy ruin'd slate repair.
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P S A L M

OLORD, our fatlicrs oft have told

Thy wonders in their days perform'd,
2 How thou, to plant them here, didst drive
Dispeopled l)y repeated strokes

3 For, not their courage, nor their sword,
Nor strength, that from unequal force

But thy right hand and pow'rful arm,
Thy presence with the chosen race,

4 As thee their God our fathers own'd,
O therefore, as thou didst to them,
5 Through thy victorious Name our arms
And crush them with repeated strokes,

6 I'll neither trust my how nor sword,
7 But thee, who hast our foes subdu'd,
8 To thee the triumph we ascribe,

In God we will rejoice all day,

XLIV.
in our attentive ears,

and elder times than theirs :

the heathen from this land
;

of thy avenging hand.

to them possession gave

;

their fainting troops could save :

whose succour they implor'd
;

who thy great Name ador'd.

thou art our sov'reijjn Kincr;

to us deliv ranee bring.

the proudest foes shall quell,

as oft as they rebel

.

when I in fight engage;
and sham'd their spiteful rage.

from whom the conquest came;
and ever bless his Name.

The Second Part.

9 But thou hast cast us off, and now
For thou no more vouchsaf'st to lead

10 Since when, to ev'ry upstart foe

And with our spoil their malice feast,

11 To slaughter doom'd, v/e fall like sheep
Or (what's more wretched yet") survive,

12 Thy people thou hast sold for slaves,

That not thy treasure by the sale,

13, 14 Rcproach'd ])y all the nations round,
Whose scorn of us is both in speech
15 Confusion strikes me blind, my face

16 While we are scoff'd,and God blasphem'd

most shamefully we yield

;

our armies to the field,

we turn our backs in fight

;

who bear us ancient spite,

into their butch'ring hands
;

dispers'd through heathen lands,

and set their price so low,

but their disgrace might grow,

the heathen's byword grown,
and mocking gestures shown,
in conscious shame I hide,

, by their liccnlious pride.

The Third Part.

17 On us this heap of woes is fall'n,

Yet have not. Lord, renounc'd thy Name,
18 But in thy righteous paths have kept
19 Though thou hast broken all our strengtl

20 Could we, forgetting thy great Name,
21 And not the Searcher oVall hearts

22 Thou seest what suff'rings for thy sake
All slaughter'd, or reserv'd Tike sheep

23 Awake, arise ; let seeming sleep

Nor let us. Lord, who sue to thee,

24 O wherefore hidest thou thy face

25 Whose souls and bodies sink to earth,

26 Arise, O Lord, and timely haste

Redeem us, Lord,—if not for ours.

all this we have endur'd
;

or faith to thee abjur'd.

our hearts and steps with care

1, and we almost despair,

on other gods rel v,

the treacli'rous crime descry ?

we every day sustain
;

appointed to be slain,

no longer thee detain
;

for ever sue in vain,

from our afiflicted state ?

with grief's oppressive weight,

to our deliv'rance make

;

yet for thy mercy's sake.

PSALM XLV.

WHILE I the King's loud praise rehearse, indited by my heart,

My tongue is like the pen of him that writes with ready art.

2 How matchless is thy form, O King ! thy mouth with grace o'erflows

Because fresh blessings God on thee

3 Gird on thy sword, most mighty prince

With glorious ornaments of pow'r

4 Hide on in state, and still protect

Whilst thy right hand with swift revenge

eternally bestows,

and, clad in rich array,

majestick pomp display,

the meek, the just, and true ;

does all thy foes pursue.



THE PSALMS.
5 How sharp thy weapons are to them, tliat dare thy pow'r despise f

Down, down they tall, while through thtir heart the leatherVl arrow flies.

(J But thy tirni tlirone, God, is tix'd lor ever to endure;
Tiiy sceptre's sway siiali always last, by righteous laws secure.

7 Because tliy heart, by justice led, did upright ways approve,
And hated still the crooked paths where wandVing sinners rove:

Therefore did (Jod, thy (Jod, on thee the oil of gladness shed;
And hath, above thy fellows round, advanc'd thy lofty head.

8 With cassia, aloes, and myrrh, thy royal robes abound
;

Which, from the stately wardrobe brought, spread grateful odours round.

9 Among the honourable train did princely virgins wait;

The queen was plac'd at thy right hand in golden robes of state.

The Second Part.

10 But thou, O royal bride, give ear, and to my words attend

;

Forget thy native country now, and ev'ry former friend.

11 So shall thy beauty charm the King; nor shall his love decay.
For he is now become thy Lord

;
to him due rev'rence pay.

12 The Tyrian matrons, rich and proud, shall humble presents make

;

And all the wealthy nations sue thy favour to partake.

13 The King's fair daughter's beauteous soul all inward graces fill

;

Her raiment is of purest gold, adorn'd witti costly skill.

14 She, in her nuptial garments drest, with needles richly vvTought,

Attended by her virgin train, shall to the King be hrought.

15 With all the state of solemn joy the triumph moves along.

Till with wide gates the royal court receives the pompous throng.

16 Thou, in thy royal father's room, must princely sons expect

;

Whom thou to diff'rent realms may'st send to govern and protect.

17 Whilst this my song to future times transmits thy glorious Name;
And makes the world, with one consent, thy lasting praise proclaim.

PSALM XLVL
GOD is our refuge in distress, a present help when dangers press ;

In him undaunted we'll confide :

2, 3 Though earth were from her centre tost, and mountains in the ocean lost.

Torn piece-meal by the roaring tide.

4 A gentler stream with gladness still the city of our Lord shall fill,

The royal seat of God most high

:

5 God dwells in Sion, whose fair tow'rs shall mock th' assaults of earthly pow'rs,

W' hile his almighty aid is nigh.

6 In tumults when the heathen rag'd, and kingdoms war against us wag^d,

He thunder'd, and dispers'd their pow'rs :

7 The Lord of hosts conducts our arms, our tow'r of refuge in alarms,

Our father's guardian God and ours.

8 Come see the wonders he hath wrought, on earth what desolation brought

;

How he has calm'd the jarring world :

9 He broke the warlike spear and bow

;

with them the thund'ring chariots too

Into devouring flames were hurl'd.

10 Submit to God's almighty sway, for him the heathen shall obey,
And earth her sov'reign Lord confess :

11 The God of hosts conducts our arms, our tow'r of refuge in alarms,

As to our fathers in distress.

PSALM XLVIL
1, 2 ^~\ ALL ye people clap your hands, and with triumphant voices sing;

v^ No force the mighty pow'r withstands of God, the universal King.

3, 4 He shall opposing nations quell, and with success our battles fight

;

Shall fix the place where we must dwell, the pride of Jacob, his delight.
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o, 6 God is gone up, onr Lord and King, with blioiits of joy and trumpet's sound;
To 111 111 repeated praises sing, and let the clieerful song go round.
7, B Your utmost skill in praise be shown, tor him, who all the world commands

;

Who sits upon his righteous throne, and spreads his sway o'er heathen lands.

Our chiefs and tribes, that far from hence to serve the God of Ab'rani came,
how great and glorious is his Name !Foimd him their constant sure defence :

PSALM
THE Lord, the only God, is great,

In Sion, on whose happy mount
'2 Iler tow'rs, the joy of all the earth,

On her north side th' Almighty King's

3 God in her palaces is known

;

I Confcd'ratc kings withdrew their siege,

5 They view'd her walls, admir'd and tied,

6 Like women whom the sudden pangs

7 No wretched crew of mariners
When licets from Tarshish' wealthy coasts

8 In Sion we have seen perform'd
In pledge that God, for times to come,

Not in our fortresses and walls

But on the temple fix'd our hopes,
10 According- to thy sov'reign Name,
Thy pow'rfuFarm, as justice guides,

II Let Sion's mount with joy resound,

In songs his judgments to extol,

Vi Compass her walls in solemn pomp,
Count all her tow'rs, and see if there

13 Iler forts and palaces survey.

That with assurance to your heirs

14 This God is ours, and will be ours,

Who, as he has preserv'd us now,

PSALM
1, 2 X ET all the list'ning world attend

XLVIII.
and greatly to be prais'd

liis sacred throne is rais'd.

with beauteous prospect rise ;

imperial city lies.

his presence is her guard

:

and of success despair'd.

with grief and terror struck
;

of travail had o'ertook.

appear like them forlorn,

by eastern winds are torn.

a work that was foretold ;

his city will uphold.

did we, O God, confide
;

in which thou dost reside.

thy praise through earth extends
;

chastises or defends.)

her daughters all be taught
who this deliv'rance wrought.
your eyes quite round her cast

;

you find one stone displac'd.

observe their order well

;

this wonder you may tell.

whilst we in him confide
;

till death will be our guide.

XLIX.
and my instruction hear

;

Let high and low, and rich and poor, with joint consent give ear

3 My mouth, with sacred wisdom fill'd.

The sound result of prudent thoughts,

4 To parables of weighty sense
Whilst to my tuneful harp I sing

5 Why should my courage fail in times

When sinners, that would me supplant,

6 Tliose men that all their hope and trust

And boast and triumph, when they see

7 Are yet unable from the grave

Nor can by force or bribes reverse

8, 9 Their vain endeavours they must quit

No sums can purchase such a grant,

10 Not wisdom can the wise

shall good advice impart,

digested in my heart.

I will my ear incline ;

dark words of deep design

of danger and of doubt?

have compass'd me about ?

in heaps of treasure place,

their ill-got wealth increase,

their dearest friend to free ;

th' Almighty Lord's decree,

the price is held too high :

that man should never die.

nor fools their folly save;

their wealth to others leave.
c exempt.

But both must perish, and in death

11 For though they think their stately scats shall ne'er to ruin fall

;

But their remembrance last in lands which by their names they call

12 Yet shall their fame be soon forgot, how great soe'cr their state,

Whh beasts their memory and they shall share one common fate.

The Second Part.

13 IIow great their folly is, who thus absurd conclusions make !

And yet their children, unrcclaim'd, repeat the gross mistake.

11. They all, like sheep to slaughter led, the prey of death are made

;

Their ];cautv, while the just rejoice, wilhm the grave shall fade.
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ir» Eut God will yot ndcrni my suul, aiul fVoiii the greedy gr.ivt;

His i2;rc;iltr jhav't shivil s(i mc i'rcc, iir.d to liimscit receive.

16 Then feur not tluni, wlien worldly n\cii iii envied weullli abound,
Nor lliough llieir prosp'rous house inereuse, willi stulc and honour er(AvnM

17 Vov wlien they're snniinon'd hence hy death, ihey leave all this liehind
;

No shadow o( their former pomp within the grave they find :

18 And yet they thoii^jht their state was blcss'd, canc;ht in the tlatl'rers snare,

Who wiih their vanity complied, and prais'd their selil->h rare.

19 Tn their Ibrefalhcrs' steps they tread

;

nnd when, like them, they die,

Their wretched ancestors and they in endless darkness lie.

'20 For man, how great soe'er his state, unless he's truly wise,

As like a sensual beast he lives, so like a beast he dies.

PSALM L.

1, Q, npiIE Lord hath spoke, the mighty God hath sent his summons all abroad,

-L FrouA dawning light, till day declines :

The list'ning earth his voice hath heard, and he from Sion hath a])pearVl,

Where beauty in perfection shines.

3, 4 Our God shall come, and keep no more misconstru'd silence, as before

;

But wasting ilamcs before him send :

Around shall tempests fiercely rage, while he docs heav'n and earth engage
ilisjust tribunal to attend.

5, 6 Assemble all my saints to me, (thus runs the great divine decree,)

That in my lasting cov'nant live

:

And offrings bring with constant care
;

(the heav'ns his justice shall declare ;)

For God himself shall sentence give.

7 Attend, my people; Israel, hear; thy strong accuser I'll appear;
Thy God, thy only God, am I :

8 'Tis not of oftVings I complain, which, daily in my temple slain.

My sacred altar did supply.

9 Will this alone atonement make? no bullock from thy stall I'll take,

Nor he-goat from thy fold accept;

10 The forest beasts that range alone, the cattle too are all my own.
That on a thousand hills arc kept.

Ill know the fowls, that build their nests in craggy rocks; and savage t)casis,

That loosely haunt the open tields :

12 If seiz'd with hunger I could be, I need not seek relief from thee,

Since the world's mine, and all it yields.

13 Think'st thou that I have any need on slaughter'd bulls and goats to feed ;

To eat their flesh and drink their blood .''

14 The sacrifices I require, are hearts which love and zeal inspire^

And vows with strictest care made good.

15 In time of trouble call on me, and I will set thee safe and free,

And thou returns of praise shalt make.
10 But to the wicked thus saith God, How dar'st thou teach my laws abroad^

Or in thy mouth my cov'nant take ?

17 For stubborn thou, confirmed in sin, hast proof against instruction bccn^

And of my word didst lightly speak.

18 When thou a subtil thief didst see, thou gladly didst with him agree,

And with adult'rers didst partake.

19 Vile slander is thy chief delight, thy tongue, by envy mov'd and spite.

Deceitful tales doth hourly spread ;

20 Thou dost with hateful scandals wound thy brother, and with lies confuund
The offspring of thy mother's bed.

21 These things didst thou, whom still I strove to gain with silence and with love;

Till thou didst wickedly surmise,
That T was such a one as thou

;

but I'll reprove and shame ther now,
And set thy sins beforg thine eyes.
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?2 Mark this, ye wicked t'oah, lest I let all my bolts of vengeance fly,

WhiUt none shall dare your cause to own.
53 Who praises me, due honour gives

;
and to the man that justly lives,

My stron:^ salvation shall be shown.

PSALM LI.

HAVE mercy, Lord, on me.
Let me, opprest with loads of guilt,

2, o Wash off my Ibul offence,

For I confess my criuie, and .see

4 Against thee, Lord, alone.

as thou wert ever kind

;

thy wonted mercy find,

and cleanse me from my sin

how great my guilt has been,

and only in thy sight,

Have I transgress'd, and, though condemn'd, must own thy judgments right.

5 In guilt each part was form'd
In guilt I was conceiv'd, and born

6 Yet thou, whose searching eye
In secret didst with wisdom's laws
7 With hyssop purge me, Lord,
I shall with snow in whiteness vie,

8 Make me to hear with joy
That so the bones which thou hast broke
9, 10 Blot out my crying sins.

Create in me a heart that's clean.

of all this sinful frame;
the heir of sin and shame,

doth inward truth require,

my tender soul inspire,

and so I clean shall be;
when purified by thee,

thy kind forgiving voice
;

may with fresh strength rejoice,

nor me in anger view
;

11 Withdraw not thou thy help.

Not let thy holy Spirit take

12 The joy thy favour gives

And thy free Spirit's firm support

13 So I thy righteous ways
Whilst my advice shall wicked men
14 My guilt of blood remove.
And my glad tongue shall loudly tell

15 Do thou unlock my lips.

So shall my mouth thy wondrous praise

16 Could sacrifice atone,

But on such oft'Yings thou disdain'st

17 A broken spirit is

By him a broken contrite heart

18 Let Sion favour find,

And thy own city flourish long,

19 The just shall then attend,

And sacrifice of choicest kind

Sin upright mind renew.

The Second Part.

nor cast me from thy sight

;

its everlasting flight.

let me again obtain
;

my fainting soul sustain.

to sinners will impart,

to thy just laws convert.

my Saviour and my God ;

thy righteous acts abroad.

with sorrow clos'd and shame;
to all the world proclaim.

whole flocks and herds should die

;

to cast a gracious eye.

by God most highly priz'd
;

shall never be despis'd.

of thy good-will assur'd ;

by lofty walls secur'd.

and pleasing tribute i)ay ;

upon thy altar lay.

PSALM LII.

IN vain, O man of lawless might, thou boast'st thyself in ill;

Since God, the God in whom I trust, vouchsafes his favour still.

2 Thy wicked tongue doth sland'rous tales maliciously devise
;

And, sharper than a razor set, it wounds with treach'rous lies.

3, 4 Thy thoughts are more on ill than good, on lies than truth employ'd;

Thy tongue delights in words, by which
5 God shall for ever blast thy hopes,

Nor in thy dwelling-place permit,

6 The just, with pious fear, shall see

And at thy sudden ruin laugh,

7 " See there the man that liaughty was,
<* Who trusted in his wealth, and still

8 But I am like those olive plants

And hope with his indulgent grace

9 So shall ray soul with praise, O Gotl,

And on thy Name with patience wait

;

the guiltless are destroy 'd.

and snatch thee soon away

;

nor in the world to stay.

the downfall of thy pride
;

and thus thy fall deride :

who proudly God defied,

on wicked arts rehed.''

that shade God's temule round ;

to be for ever crown'cl.

extol thy wondrous love ;

for this thy saints approve.



TIIK PSAI.MS.

I

i

PSALM LIU.

TIIK wicked fools nuist sure suppose that (}o<l is Imt a name
;

This gross mistake their pni( lire shows, since virtue all disclaim.

2 The Lord look'd down from heav'n's high tow'r, llie sons of men to view
;

To see if any own'd his pow'r, or truth or jii>ticc knew.

5 But all, he saw, were backwards gone,

None for religion car'd, not one
4 But are those workers of deceit

That they, like bread, my people eat,

5 Their causeless fears sb.ail strangely grow,
Shall soon be foil'd ; his hand shall throw
6 Would he his saving pow'r employ
Loud shouts of universal joy

degen'rate grown, and ba«^e
;

of all the sinftd race,

so dull and senselfc'^s grown,
and God's just pow'r disown ?

and they, desnis'd of God,
their shalter'd hones abroad,

to break our servile band,

should echo through the land.

PSALM LIV.

1, 2 T ORD, save me, for thy glorious Name, and in thy strength appear,

-Li To judge my cause, accept my pray'r, and to my words give ear.

3 Mere strangers, whom I never wrong'd,

And cruel men, that fear no God,

4, 5 But God takes part with all my friends,

The God of truth shall give my foes

6 While I my grateful ofi"'rings bring,

And in his praise my time to come
7 From dreadfid danger and distress

Through him shall 1 of all my foes

to ruin me design'd ;

against my soul combin'd.

and he's the surest guard

;

their falsehood's just reward

and sacrifice with joy;
delightfully employ,

the Lord hath set me free;

the just destruction see.

LV.

and listen when I pray ;

thy glorious face away,
and hear my grievous moans

;

with artless sighs and groans,

how fierce oppressors rage

!

PSALM
GIVE ear, thou Judge of all the earth.

Nor from thy humble suppliant turn

2 Attend to this my sad complaint,
Whilst I my mournful case declare

3 Hark, how the foe insults aloud !

W^hose sland'rous tongues, with wrathful hate, against my fame engage.

4, 5 My heart is rack'd with pain, my soul wilh deadly frights distress'd
;

With fear and trembling compass'd round,

6 How often wish'd I then, that I

That I might take my speedy fiight,

7, 8 Then woidd 1 wander far from hence,
Till all this furious storm were spent,

with horror quite oppress'd.

the dove's swift wings could get

and seek a safe retreat,

and in wild deserts stray,

this tempest past away.

9 Destroy, O Lord, their ill designs.

For through the city my griev'd eyes

10 By day and night on ev'ry wall

And in the midst of all her strength

11 Whoe'er through ev'ry part shall roam.
Deceit and guile their constant posts

12 For 'iwas not any open foe

For then I could with ease have borne

The Second Part.

their counsels soon divide
;

have strife and rapine spied-

they walk'd their constant round
are grief and mischief found,

with fresh disorders meet

;

maintain in ev'ry street,

that false reflections made;
the bitter things he said ;

that did against me rise;

from his malicious eyes.

'Twas none who hatred had profess'd,

For then I had withdrawn myself
13, 14 But 'twas e'en thou, my guide, my friend, whom tend'rest love did join

;

Whose sweet advice 1 valu'd most, whose pray'rs were mix'd with mine-

15 Sure vengeance, equal to their crimes, such traitors must surprise;

And sudden death requite those ills they wickedly devise.

16, 17 But 1 will call on God, who still shall in my aid appear;
At morn, at noon, at night I'll pray, and he my voice shall hear.
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The Third

13 God has relcas'd my soul from those

And made a Diiin'rous Host of friends

19 Vox he, who w.is my help of old,.

And punish Uiem, whose prosp'rous state

'10 Whom can I trust, if faithless men
To ruin me, their peaceful friend,

'^1 Tliough soft and melting are tlieir words,
'J'heir speeches are more smooth than oil,

'i2 Do thou, my soul, on God depend,
lie aids the just, whom to supplant
23 My foes, that trade in lies and hlood.

Whilst I for health and length of days

Part.

that did witli me contend

;

my righteous cause defend,
shall now his suppliant hear;
makes them no God to fear.

perfidi(iusly devise
and break the strongest ties

!

their hearts with war ahound
;

and yet like swords they wound.

and he shall thee sustain
;

the wickctl strive in vain,

shall all untimely die ;

on ihcc, my God, rely.

PSALM LVI.

DO thou, O God, in mercy help,

To crush me with repeated wrongs
2 Continually my spiteful foes

Thou scest, who sitt'st enthron'd on high,

3 But though sometimes surpris'd by fear.

Yet still for succour I depend
4 God's faithful promise 1 shall praise.

In God I trust, and, trusting him,

5 They wrest my words, and make them speak a sense they never meant

:

Their thoughts are all, with restless spite, on mv destruction bent.

6 In close assemblies they combine.
They watch my steps, and lie in wait

7 Shall such injustice still escape ?

Let thy just wrath, (too long provok'd,)

8 Thou number'st all my steps, since first

My very tears are trcasur'd up,

9 When therefore I invoke thy aid.

For I am well assur'd that God
10, 11 I'll trust God's word, and so despise

12 To thee, O God, my vows arc due ;

13 Thou hast retriev'd my soul from death.

The life thou hast so oft preserv'd,

That thus protected by thy pow'r,

i\nd in the service of my Gwl

for man my life pursues
;

he daily strife renews,
to ruin me combine

;

what mighty num])ers join,

(on danger's first alarm,)

on thy Almighty arm.
on which I now rely:

the arm of flesh defy.

and wicked projects lay
;

to make my soul their prey

righteous God, arise
;

this impious race chastise.

1 was compell'd to flee
;

and rcgister'd by thee,

my foes shall be o'erthrown
;

my righteous cause will own.
the fo'rce that man can raise

;

to thee I'll render praise,

and thou wilt still secure

and make my footsteps sure

;

I may this light enjoy,

my lengthen'd days employ.

PSALM LVIL

THY mercy, Lord, to me extend,

And to thy wing for shelter haste,

2 To tliy tribunal. Lord, I fly,

Who wonders hast for me begun,

3 From hcav'n protect me by thine arm.

To my relief thy mercy senc\,

4 For I with savage men converse,

With men whose teeth are spears, their w
5 Be thou, O God, exalted high

;

So let it be on earth display 'd,

To take me they their net ])repar'd,

But fell themselves, by just decree,

7 O God, my heart is fix'd, 'tis bent,

And with my heart my voice I'll raise

a Awake, my glory, harp ami lute,

And I, my tuneful part to take,

on thy protection I depend
;

till this outrageous storm is past,

thou sov'reign Judge and God most high,

and wilt not leave thy work undone,

and shame all tho^e who seek my harm

;

and truth, on which my hopes depend,

like hungry lions wild and fierce,

ords envenom'd darts, and two-edg'd swonls.

and, as thy glory fills the sky,

till thou art nere, as there, obey'd.

and had almost my soul ensnar'd

;

into the pit they made for me.

its thankful tribute to present;

to thee, my God, in songs of praise,

no longer let your strings be nuite;

will with the early dawn awake.



THE PSALMS.
9 Thy praises, I^nl, I will resound
10 Thy mercy highest hciiv'ii traiisccnds,

11 Be thou, O God, exalted high;
So Jet it be on earth display'd,

to all the lisl'ninf; nations round :

ihy truth hcyoud the clouds rxlfjnds.

and, as ihy i;lory tills the sky,

till thou art here, a^ there, ohey'd.

PSAL^r LVIII.

SPEAK, O ye judges of the earth,

Or, must not innocence appeal
'2 Your wicked hearts and judgments arc

Your griping hands, by weighty bribes,

S To virtue strangers from the womb,
'i'hey prattled slander, and in lies

4 No serpent of parch'd Afric's breed
The drowsy adder will as soon

5 Unmov'd by good advice, and deaf
From whom the skilful charmer's voice

6 Defeat, O God, their threat'ning rage,

Disarm these growing lions' jaws,

7 Let now their insolence, at height,

Their shiver'd darts deceive their aim,
8 Like snails let them dissolve to slime

;

Unworthy to behold the sun,

9 Ere thorns can make the fiesh-pots boil,

I'^rom God, and snatch them hence alive

10 The righteous shall rejoice to see
And saints in persecutors' blood

11 Transgressors then with grief shall see

And own a God, whose justice will

if just your sentence be;

to lleav'n from your decree?

alike by malice sway'd
;

to violence betray 'd.

their infant steps went wroni

;

employ'd their lisping tongue.

does ranker poison bear;

urdock his sullen ear.

as adders they remain;
can no atleiili(-n gain.

and timely break their pow'r ;

ere praclis'd to devour.

like ebbing tides be spent

:

when tliey liieir bow have bent.

like hasty births become,
and dead within the womb.

tempestuous wrath shall come
to their eternal doom.
their crimes such vengeance meet,

shall dip their harmless feet.

just men rewards obtain
;

the guiliy earth airaign.

PSALM LIX.

DELIVER me, O Lord my God,
In my defence oppose thy pow'r

2 Preserve me from a wicked race,

Protect me from remorseless men,

3 They lie in wait, and mighty pow'rs

Implacable
;
yet, Lord, thou know'st

4 In haste they run about, and watch
Look down, O Lord, on my distress,

.5 Thou, Lord of hosts, and Israel's God,
Relentless vengeance take on those

G At ev'ning to beset my house
While others through the city range,

7 Their throats envenom'd slander breathe,

AVho hears, (say they,) or, hearing, dares

8 But from thy throne thou shalt, O Lord,
And soon to scorn and shame expose

9 On thee I wait, 'tis on thy strength

'Tis thou, O God, art my defence,

10 Thy mercy, Lord, which hast so oft

Shall crown my wishes, and subdue

11 Destroy them not, O Lord, at once.

Lest we, ingratefully, too soon
Disperse them through the nations round
Do thou bring down their haughty pride,

12 Now, in the height of alt their hopes.

Whose tongues have sinn'd without restraint,

13 Nor shalt thou, whilst their race endures.
That distant lands, by their just doom.

from all my spiteful foes ;

to their's, who me oppose.

who make a trade of ill

;

who seek my blood to spill.

against my life combine :

for no offence of mine.
my guiltless life to take :

and to my help awake

!

their heathen rage suppress

:

who stubbornly transgress.

like growling dogs they meet

;

and ransack ev'ry street.

their tongues are sharpen'd swords
;

reprove our lawless words ?

their baffled plots deride
;

their boasted heathen pride.

for succour I depend

;

who only canst defend.

from danger set me free,

my haughty foes to me.

restrain thy vengeful blow,
forget their overthrow.
by thy avenging pow'r:

O Lord, our shield and tow'r.

their arrogance chastise ;

and curses join'd with lies.

thine anger, Lord, sujipress,

may Israel's God confe&s,.
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14 At cv'ning let them still persist

Still wander all the city round,
15 Then, as for malice now they do,
And yell their vain complaints aloud,

16 Whilst early I thy mercy sing,

For thou hast been my sure defence,
17 To thee with never-ceasing praise.

Thou art my God, the rock from whence

like growling dogs to meet,

and traverse ev'ry street,

for hunger let them stray,

defeated of their prey,

thy wondrous pow'r confess ;

my refuge in distress.

OGod, my strength, I'll sing

my health and safety spring.

PSALM LX.

OGOD, who hast our troops dispers'd, forsaking those who left thee first

;

As we thy just displeasure mourn, to us in mercy. Lord, return.

2 Our strength, that firm as earth did stand, is rent hy thy avenging hand:
O heal the breaches thou hast made
3 Our folly's sad effects we feel,

4 But now for them who thee rever'd,

5 Let thy right hand thy saints protect
6 The holy God hath spoke ; and I,

To thee in portions I'll divide
To Sichem, Succoth next I'll join,

7 Manasseh, Gilead, both subscribe
Ephraim by arms supports my cause,

8 Moab my slave and drudge shall be,

Proud Palestine's imperious state

9 But who shall quell these mighty pow'rs,

Or through her guarded frontiers tread

10 E'en thou, O God, who hast disperst

Those whom thou didst in wrath forsake,
11 Do thou our fainting cause sustain,

we shake, we fall, without thy aid !

for, drunk with discord's cup, we reel

;

thou hast thy truth's bright banner rear'd.

Lord, hear the pray'rs that we direct

!

o'erjoy'd, on his firm word rely,

fair Sichem's soil, Samaria's pride ;

and measure out her vale by line,

to my commands, with Ephraim's tribe;

and Judah by religious laws,

nor Edom from my yoke get free
;

shall humbly on our triumph wait,

and clear my way to Edom's tow'rs?

the path that doth to conquest lead ?

our troops, (for we forsook thee first,)

aton'd, thou wilt victorious make,
for human succours are but vain :

12 Fresh strength and courage God bestows, 'tis he treads down our proudest foes.

PSALM
LORD, hear my cry, regard my pray'r,

2 From earth's remotest parts address

O lodge me safe beyond the reach
3 Thou, who so oft from spiteful foes

4 So shall I in thy sacred courts

Beneath the covert of thy wings
5 In sign my vows are heard, once more
6 O bless with long and prosp'rous life

7 Confirm his throne, and make'his reign

And let thy truth and mercy both
8 So shall I ever sing thy praise.

Devote my prosp'rous days to pay

LXI.

which I, oppress'd with grief,

to thee for kind relief,

of persecuting pow'r

;

hast been my shelt'ring tow'r.

secure from danger lie ;

all future storms defy.

I o'er thy chosen reign

;

the king thou didst ordain,

accepted in thy sight,

in his defence unite,

thy Name for ever bless
;

the vows of my distress.

M
PSALM LXIL

Y soul for help on God relies, from him alone my safety flows

;

My rock, my health, that strength supplies, to bear the shock of all my foes.

3 How long will ye contrive mv fall, which will but hasten on your own ?

You'll totter like a bending wall, or fence of uncemented stone.

4 To make my envied honours less they strive with lies, their chief delight;

For they, tho' with their mouths they bless, in private curse with inward spite.

5, 6 But thou, my soul, on God rely

;

on him alone thy trust repose

;

My rock and health will strength supply to bear the shock of all my foes.

7 God does his saving health dispense.

He is my fortress and defence,

8 In him, ye people, always trust.

For God, the merciful and just,

and flowing blessings daily send
;

on him my soul shall stilTdepend.

before his* throne pour out your hearts;

his timely aid to us imparts.



THE PSALMS.
9 Tlie vulgar tickle are aiul trail ; the ^roat (lisscnil)lc ami betray

;

And laid in truth's impartial scale, the lightest things will both outweigh.

10 Then trust not in oppressive ways, by spoil and rapine grow not vain

;

Nor let your hearts, if wealth increase, he set too much upon your gain.

11 For God has ott his will express'd, and 1 this truth have fully known;
To he of boundless pow'r possess'd belongs of right to (iod alone.

1'2 'I'hough mercy is his darling grace, in which he chietly takes delight.

Yet will he all the human race according to their works requite.

PSALM LXIIL

OGOD, my gracious God, to thee my morning pray'rs shall ofler'd be

;

For thee my thirsty soul doth pant

:

My fainting tiesh implores thy grace, within this dry and barren place.

Where I refreshing waters want.

2 O to my longing eyes once more that view of glorious pow'r restore,

Which thy majestic house displays :

3 Because to me thy wondrous love than life itself does dearer prove,

My lips shall always speak thy praise.

4 My life, while I that life enjoy, in blessing God I will employ,
With lifted hands adore his Name :

5 My soul's content shall be as great as theirs who choicest dainties eat,

While I with joy his praise proclaim.

6 When down I lie sweet sleep to find, thou, Lord, art present to my mind;
And when I wake in dead of night

:

7 Because thou still dost succour bring, beneath thie shadow of thy wing
I rest with safety and delight.

8 My soul, when foes would me devour, cleaves fast to thee, whose matchless pow'r
In her support is daily shown

:

9 But those the righteous Lord shall slay that my destruction wish, and they
That seek my life shall lose their own.

10, 11 They by untimely ends shall die, their flesh a prey to foxes lie;

But God shall fill the king with joy

:

Who thee confess shall still rejoice, whilst the false tongue, and lying voice,

Thou, Lord, shalt silence and destroy.

PSALM LXIV.

LORD, hear the voice of my complaint!, to my request give ear

;

Preserve my life from cruel foes, and free my soul from fear.

2 O hide me with thy tend'rest care in some secure retreat,

From sinners that against me rise, and all their plots defeat.

3 See how, intent to work my harm, they whet their tongues like swords

;

And bend their bows to shoot their darts, sharp lies and bitter words.

4 Lurking in private, at the just they take their secret aim
;

And suddenly at him they shoot, quite void of fear and shame.

5 To carry on their ill designs they mutually agree;

They speak of laying private snares, and think that none shall see.

6 With utmost diligence and care their wicked plots they lay

;

The deep designs of all their hearts are only to betray.

7 But God, to anger justly mov'd, his dreadful bow shall bend.

And on his flying arrow's point shall swift destruction send.

8 Those slanders, which their mouths did vent, upon themselves shall fall

;

Their crimes disclos'd, shall make them be despis'd and shunn'd by all.

9 The world shall then God's pow'r confess, and nations trembling stand,

Convinc'd that 'tis the mighty work of his avenging hand.
10 Whilst righteous men, whom God secures, in him shall gladly trust;

And all the list'ning earth shall hear loud triumphs of the just.

C 2
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PSALM LXV.

FOR tliee, O God, our constant praise
Our promis'd altars there we'ii raise,

2 () thou, who to my humhie pray'r

To thee bhall all mankind repair,

y Our sins (though nun)hcrless) in vain
Whilst thou o'erlook'st the guilty stain,

4 Blest is the man, who near thee plac'd,

\Vhilst we at huuihler distance taste

in Sion waits, thy chosen seat;
and all our zealous vows complete,
didst always hend thy list'ning ear,

and at thy gracious throne appear,

to stop thy fiowing mercy try
;

and washest out the crimson dye.
wiihin ihy sacred dwelling lives!

the vast delights thy temple gives,

have we thy gracious answer found ;

and those whom stormy waves surround.

T) By wondrous acts, O God, most just,

In thee reniotest nations trust,

(j, 7 God, hy his strength, sets fasi the hills, and docs his matchless pow'r engage,
With which the sea's loud waves he stills, and angry crowds' tumultuous rage.

The Second Part.

8 Thou, Lord, dost barb'rous lands dismay, when they thy dreadful tokens view,
With joy they see the night and day each other's track hy turns pursue.

9 Irom out thy imexliausted store lliy rain relieves the thirsty ground;
Makes lands, that barren were before, wiih corn and useful fruits abound.

10 On rising ridges down it pours, and ev'ry furrow'd valley fills ;

Thou mak'st them soft with gentle show'rs, in which a blest increase distils.

11 Thy guodness does the circling year with fresh returns of plenty crown;
And, where thy glorious paths appear,

12 They drop on barren forests, chang'd
The hills about in order rang'd
13 Lirge flocks with fleecy wool adorn
A plenteous crop of full-ear'd corn,

thy fruitful clouds drop fatness down,

by them to pastures fresh and green

;

in beauteous robes ofjoy are seen,

the cheerful downs ; the vallies bring

and seem for joy to shout and sing.

PSALM LXVL
1, 2 T ET all the lands with shouts ofjoy

-B._J Sing psalms in honour of his Name,
.3 /\nd let them say, How dreadful. Lord,

To thy great pov/'r thy stubborn foes

4 Through all the earth the nations round
And with glad hymns their awful dread
.^ O come, behold the works of God,
That he to all the sons of men
6 He made the sea become dry land.

Whilst to each other of his might
7 He by his power for ever rules

;

Let no presumptuous man rebel

to God their voices raise;

and spread his glorious praise,

in all thy works art thou

!

shall all be fbrc'd to bow.

shall thee their God confess;

of thy great Name express,

and then with me you'll own,
has wondrous judgments shown,

through which our fathers walk'd;
with joy his people talk'd.

his eyes the world survey;

against his sov'reign sway.

The Second Part.

8, 9 O all ye nations, bless our God, and loudly speak his praise

;

Who keep's our soul alive, and still confirms our steadfast ways.

10 For thou hast tried us, Lord, as fire does try the precious ore
;

11 Thou brought'st us into straits, where we oppressing burdens bore.

12 Insulting foes did us, their slaves.

But yet at last thou biought'st us forth

13 Burnt off''rings to thy house I'll bring,

14 Which I with solemn zeal did make
15 Then shall the richest incense smoke,
The choicest goats from out the fold,

10 O come, all ye that fear the Lord,

Whilst I what God for me has done

17, 18 As I before his aid implor'd.

Who, if my heart had harbonr'd sin.

through fire and water chase

;

into a wealthy place,

and there my vows I'll pay,

in trouble's dismal day.

the fattest rams shall fall;

and bullocks from the stall,

attend with heedl'ul care

;

with grateful joy declare,

so now 1 praise his Name;
would all my pray'rs disclaim.



THE PSALMS.
10 But God to mc, whene'er I cried,

And to the v(jice ut iny rcciuest

1.H) Then I)lcss'(l fur ever he my God,
\Vithiiolds tiis mercy from my soul.

his gracious car did bend
;

with constant luvc attend.

wl)o never, when 1 pray,

nor turns his face away.

P S A L M LXVII.

IX) bless thy chosen race,

And cause the brightness of thy face
'2 That so thy wondrous ways
WhiUt distant lauds their tribute pay,

o Let diffring nations join

Let all the world, O Lord, combine
-1 O let them shout and sing
For thou, the righteous Judge and King,

5 Let diff'ring nations join

Let all the world, O Lord, combine
6 Then shall the teemins: ground
And we with plenty shall be crown'd,

7 Then God upon our land

And all the world in awe shall stand

PSALM
LET God, the God of battle rise,

Let shameful rout their host surprise,

2 As smoke in tempest's rage is lost,

So let the sacrilegious host

3 But let the servants of his will

Their upright hearts let gladness fill,

4 To him your voice in anthems raise,

In him rejoice, extol his i)raise,

5 Him, from his empire of the skies,

The orphan's claim to patronize,

6 Tis God, who from a foreign soil

Makes captives free, and fruitless toil

7 'Twas so of old, when thou didst lead

Strange terrors through the desert spread,

8 The breaking clouds did rain distil,

How then should Sinai's humble hill

in mercy, Lord, incline ;

on all thy saints to shine.

may through the world be known,
and thy salvation own.

to celebrate thy fame
;

to praise thy glorious Name.
with joy and pious mirth,

shalt govern all the earth.

to celebrate thy fame
;

to praise thy glorious Name.
a large increase disclose

;

which God, our God, bestows.

shall constant blessings show'r,

of his resistless pow'r.

LXVIIL
and scatter his presumptuous foes

;

who spitefully his pow'r oppose,

or wax into the lurnace cast,

before his wrathful presence waste,

his favour's gentle beams enjoy ;

and cheerful songs their tongues employ.

Jehovah's awful name he bears ;

who rides upon high rolling spheres,

to this low world compassion draws,

and judge the injur'd widow's cause,

restores poor exiles to their home,
their proud oppressor's righteous doom,

in person, Lord, our armies forth,

convulsions shook th' astonish'd earth,

and heav'n's hi<j:h arches shook with fear:

of Israel's God the presence bear ?

9 Thy hand, at famish'd earth's complaint, reliev'd her from celestial stores
;

And, when thy heritage was faint, asswag'd the drought with plenteous show'rs.

10 Where savages had rang'd before, at ease thou mad'st our tribes reside

;

And in the desert for the poor thy gen'rous bounty didst provide.

The Second Part.

11 Thou gav'st the word, we sallieil forth.

While virgin troops, with songs of mirth,

12 \'ast armies, by such gen'rals led.

Forsook their camp with sudden dread,

13 Though Egypt's drudges you have been.
As doves, in golden sunshine seen,

14 'Twas so, when God's almighty hand
Our troops, drawn up on Jordan's strand,

15 From thence to Jordan's farther coast,

No more her height shall Bashan boast.

and in that pow'rful word o'ercame
;

in state our conquest did proclaim.

as yet had ne'er receiv'd a foil,

and to our women left the spoil.

your army's wings shall shine as bright

or silver'd o'er with paler hght.

o'er scatter'd kings the conquest won;
high Salmon's glitt'ring snow outshone.

and Bashan's hill we did advance;
but that she's God's inheritance.

16 But wherefore (tho' the honour's great) should this, O mountains, swell your pride?
For Sion is his chosen seat, where he for ever will reside."

17 His chariots numberless, his pow'rs
His presence now fills Sion's toVrs,

are heav'nly hosts that wait his will

;

as once it honour'd Sinai's hill.
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la Ascending hijjh in triumph thou
And on thy people didst bestow
E'en rebels shall partake thy grace,

To worsliip at thy dwelling-place,

19 Tor benefits each day bestow'd,
20 W ho is our Saviour and our God,
121 But justice for his harden'd foes

To wound the hoary head of those

22 The Lord hath thus in thunder spoke :

*' Once more I'll break my people's yoke,
23 " Their feet shall with a crimson fiood
** Nor earth receive such impious blood,

captivity hast captive led,

the spoil of armies, once their dread,

and humble proselytes repair

and all the world pay homage there,

be daily his great Name ador'd ; .

of life and death the sov'reign Lord,
proportion'd vengeance hath decreed,

who in presumpiuuus crimes proceed.

" As I subdu'd proud Bashan's king,

and from tlie deep my servants bring,

of slaughter'd foes be cover'd o'er;

but leave for dogs th' unhallow'd gore.'

The Third Pari.

21 When marching to thy blest abode,

The pompous state of thee, our God,
25 Sweet-singing Levites led the van.

Between both troops a virgin train

26 This was the burden of their song,
" All, who to Israel's tribes belong,

27 Nor little Benjamin alone
Nor only Judah's nearer throne

But Zebulon's remoter seat,

(The grand procession to complete,)
23 Thus God to strength and union brought our tribes, at strife till that blest hour

;

This work, which thou, O God, hast wrought, confirm with fresh recruits of pow'r.

29 To visit Salem, Lord, descend, and Sion thy terrestrial throne;
^Vhere kings with presents shall attend, and thee with ofter'd crowns atone.

30 Break down the spearmen's ranks, who threat like pamper'd herds of savage might

;

Their silver armour'd chiefs defeat, who in destructive war delight.

31 Egypt shall then to God stretch forth her hands, and Afric homage bring

:

32 The scalter'd kingdoms of the earth

the wond'ring multitude surx'^y'd

in robes of majesty array'd
;

loud instruments brought up the rear;

with voice and timbrel charm'd the ear.

" In full assemblies bless the Lord,

the God of Israel's praise record."

from neighb'ring bounds did there attend,

her counsellors in state did send
;

and Naphtali's more distant coast,

sent up their tribes, a princely host.

33 Who, mounted on the loftiest sphere
From whence his dreadful voice we hear,

34 Ascribe ye pow'r to God most high.

Whose strength from out the dusky sky
35 How dreadful are the sacred courts.

His strength his feeble saints supports

;

their common Sov'rei^n's praises sing,

of ancient heav'n, sublimely rides

;

like that of warring winds and tides,

of humble Israel he takes care

;

darts shining terrors through the air.

where God has fix'd his earthly throne

!

to God give praise, and him alone.

PSALM LXIX.

SAVE me, O God, from waves that roll,

2 With painful steps in mire I tread,

3 With restless cries my spirits faint.

My sight decays with tedious pain,

4 iNIy hairs, though num'rous, are but few

and press to overwhelm my soul

:

and deluges o'ertiow my head,

my voice is hoarse with long complaint;

whilst lor my God I wait in vain,

compar'd with foes that me pursue

With groundless hate, grown now of might, to execute their lawless spite

They force me guiltless to resign

5 Thou, Lord, my innocence dost see,

6 Lord God of hosts, take timely care,

7 Since I have sufter'd for thy name
8 A stranger to my country grown,

A foreigner, expos'd to scorn

9 For zeal to thy lov'd house and name
Conccrn'd at their atfronts to thee,

10 Mv verv tears and abstinence

as rapine, what by right was mine,

nor are my sins conceal'd from thee,

lest for my sake thy saints despair

;

reproach, and hid my face in shame,
nor to my nearest kindred known;
by brethren of my mother born,

consumes me like devouring flame,

more than at slanders cast on me.
they construe in a spiteful sense

1 1 When cloth'd with sackcloth for their sake, they me their common proverb make
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12 Their judges at my wrongs do Jest, ll

How should i tlieii expect to he

13 But, Lord, to thee 1 will repair

Relieve me Irom thy mercy's store,

11- From threal'ning daii<;ers me relieve,

From spiletul foes m salely keep,

15 Control the deluge ere it spread.

Nor deep destruction's open i)it

16 Lord, hear the humble pray'r I make,
llelieve thy supplicant once more
17 Nor frum thy servant hide thy iace

;

lo Thy timely succour interpose,

10 Thou know'st what infamy and scorn

Nor can their close dissembled spite,

20 Reproach and grief have broke my heart

;

To pity or,relicve my pain

;

21 Willi hunger pin'd, for food I call,

And when with thirst my spirits sink,

22 Their table therefore to their health

23 Perpetual darkness seize their eyes,

24 On them thou shalt thy fury pour,

25 And make their house a dismal cell,

26 For new afflictions they procur'd

And made the wounds thy scourge had torn

27 Sin shall to sin their steps betray,

28 From life thou shalt exclude their soul,

29 But me, howe'er distress'd and poor,

30 Thy pow'r with songs I'll then proclaim,

31 Our God shall this more highly prize

32 Which humble saints with joy shall see,

33 For God regards the poor's complaint,

34 Let heav'n, earth, sea, their voices raise,

35 For God will Sion's walls erect,

Till all her scatter'd sons repair

36 This blessing they shall at their death
And they to endless ages more,

luse wrongs they ou^ht to have rcdrcstl

from libels of lewd drunkards tree?

i\)Y help with humble timely pray'r;

display thy truth's preservmg pow'r.

and from the mire my feet relrigve
;

and .snatch me liom the raging deep,

and roll its waves above my head
;

to close her jaws on me permit,

ibr thy transcending goodness' sake
;

from thy abounding mercy's store,

make haste, for desp'rate is my case;

and shield me from remorseless foes.

I Irom my enemies have borne,

or darkest plots, escape thy sight.

I look'd lor some to take my part,

but look'd, alas ! for both in vain,

instead of food they give me gall;

they give me vinegar to drink.

shall prove a snare, a trap their wealth

;

and sudden blasts their hopes surprise,

till thy fierce wrath their race devour;
where none will e'er vouchsafe to dwell,

for him, who had thy stripes endur'd;
to bleed afresh with sharper scorn,

till they to truth have lost the w^ay :

nor with the just their names enrol,

thy strong salvation shall restore :

and celebrate with thanks thy Name,
than herds or flocks in sacrifice;

and hope for like redress with me.
sets pris'ners free from close restraint,

and all the world resound his praise,

and Judah's cities still protect,

to undisturbed possession there,

to their religious heirs bequeath
;

of such as his blest Name adore.

PSALM LXX.
OLORD, to my relief draw near,

For my deliv'rance, Lord, appear,

2 Confusion on their heads return.

Let them, defeated, blush and mourn,

3 Their doom let desolation be,

Who mock'd my confidence in thee,

4 While those, who humbly seek thy face.

And all who prize thy saving grace,

5 Thus wretched though I am and poor,

Thou, God, who only canst restore.

for never was more pressing need
;

and add to that deliv'rance speed,
who to destroy my soul combine

;

ensnar'd in their own vile design,

with shame their malice be repaid,
and sport of my affliction made,
to joyful triumph shall be rais'd,

with me shall sing, The Lord be prais'd.

the mighty Lord of me takes care

;

to my relief with speed repair.

b

1, 2 XN thee I put my steadfast trust,

J- Incline thine ear, and save my soul

3 Be thou my strong abiding place,

Tis thy decree that keeps me safe

;

4, 5 From cruel and ungodly men
For, from my earliest youth till now,
6 Thy constant care did safely guard
Thou took'st me from my mother's womb

PSALM LXXL
defend me, Lord, from shame ;

for righteous is thy Name,
to which I may resort

;

thou art my rock and fort,

protect and set me free
;

my hope has been in thee,

my tender infant days ;

to sing thy constant praise.

C 4
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7, 8 VN liiU- some on uie with wuntUr gaze,
'Ihy honour, llieret'oie, and ihy praise
<» llejrct not then thy servant," Lord,
rorh>ake me not when, worn with years,

JO My foes against my fame and me
Against my soul they lay their snare?,

11 IJis God, say they, forsakes liim now,
J*ursue and take him, whilst no hope

12 But thou, my God, withdraw not far,

1.') To shame and ruin hrino; my foes,

14 But as for me, my steadtast hope
And 1 in grateful songs ol" praise

thy hand supports me still;

my mouth shall always fill.

when I with age decay,

my vigour fades away,

with crafty malice speak;
and mutual counsel take,

on whom he did rely;

of timely aid is nigh,

for speedy help I call ;

that seek to work my fall,

shall on thy pow'r depend,
my time to come will spend.

The Secoihd Pari.

lo Thy righteous acts and saving health

T'nahle yet to count them all,

16 While God vouchsafes me his support,

All other righteousness disclaim,

17 Thou, Lord, hast taught me from my you
And ever since thy wondrous works
18 Then now forsake me not when 1

Till I to these, and future times,

19 How high thy justice soars, O Go;l

!

The mighty works which thou hast done !

UO Me, whom thy hand has sorely press'd,

And from the lowest depth of woe

'21 Through thee, my time to come shall be
And me, who dismal years have pass'd,

'2'2 Therefore with psaltery and harp
To thee, the God of Jacob's race,

133 Then joy shall fill my mouth, and songs
My grateful soul, by thee redeem'd,
'24 My tongue thy just and righteous acts

Because thou didst confound my foes,

my mouth shall still declare

;

though summ'd with utmost care.

I'll in his strength go on
;

and mention his alone,

th to praise thy glorious Name ;

have been my constant theme,
am grey and feeble grown,
thy strength and pow'r have shown,

how great and wondrous are

who may with thee compare .'

thy grace shall yet relieve,

with tender care retrieve,

with pow'r and greatness crown'd
;

thy comforts shall surround,

thy truth, O Lord, Til praise;

my voice in anthems raise,

employ my cheerful voice
;

shall in thy strength rejoice,

shall all the day proclaim
;

and brought'st them all to shame.

PSALM LXXIL

LORD, let thy just decrees the king
And let his'^son, throughout his reign,

2 So shall he still thy people judge
Whilst all the helpless poor shall him
.'} Then hills and mountains shall bring forth

Which all the land shall own to be
4 Whilst he the poor and needy race

And from their humble necks shall take

3 In ev'n-- heart thy awful fear

As long as sun and moon endure,

6 He shall descend like rain that cheers

Or like warm show'rs, whose gentle drops

7 In his blest days the just and good
The happy land shall every where
8 His uncontroH'd dominion shall

Begin at proud Euphrates' streams,

9 To him the savage nations round
His vanquish'd foes shall lick the dust,

10 The kings of Tarshish and the isles

From *picy Sheba gifts shall come,

in all his ways direct;

thy righteous laws respect,

with pure and upright mind,
their just protector find,

the happy fruits of peace,

the work of righteousness

;

shall rule with gentle sway,
oppressive yokes away,

shall then he rooted fast,

or time itself shall last,

the meadows' second birth,

refresh the thirsty earth,

shall be with favour crown'd
;

with endless peace abound,
from sea to sea extend,

at nature's limits end.

shall bow their servile heads ;

where he his conquest spreads,

shall costly presents bring;

and wealthy Seba's kmg.
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11 To him sluill ev'rv kiiic: on earth his hiiinhlc hoiiKigc jiny,

And dilVriiiiz: naliuns gladly join lo own his riii;hfeoiis swa}'.

12 For he shall set the needy tree, when they tor sneeour cry,

Shall save the helpless and the poor, and all their wants .supply.

The Second Part.

13 His providence tor needy souls shall due supplies prepare
;

And over their detenceless lives shall watch with tender care.

14 He shall preserve and keep their souls iVom fraud and rapine tVee,

And in his sight their guiltless hlood of mighty price shall he.

1."^ Therefore shall God his life and reign to many years extend,

Whilst eastern princes trihute pay, and golden presents send.

For him shall constant pray'rs be made through all his prosp'rous days ;

His just dominion shall atiord a lasting theme of praise.

16 Of useful grain, through all the land, great plenty shall appear
;

A handful sown on mountain tops a mighty crop shall bear.

Its fruit, like cedars shook by winds, a rattling noise shall yield
;

The city too shall thrive, and vie for plenty with the lield.

17 The mem'ry of his glorious Name through endless years shall run
;

His spotless fame shall shine as bright and lasting as the sun.

In him the nations of the world shall be completely bless'd,

And his unbounded happiness by ev'ry tongue confess'd.

18 Then bless'd be God, the mighty Lord, the God whom Israel fears

;

Who only wondrous in his works beyond compare appears.

19 Let earth be with his glory fill'd, and ever bless his Name;
Whilst to his praise the list'ning world their glad assent proclaim.

A
PSALM LXXIIL

T length, by certain proofs, 'tis plain that God will to his saints be kind
;

- That all whose hearts are pure and clean shall his protecting favour tind.

2, 3 Till this sustaining truth 1 knew, my stagg'ring feet had almost fail'd

;

I griev'd the sinner's wealth to view, and envied when the fools prevail'd.

4, 5 They to the grave in peace descend, and whilst they live are hale and strong;

No plague or troubles them offend, which oft to other men belong.

6, 7 With pride, as with a chain, they're held, and rapine seems their robe of state

;

Their eyes stand out, with fatness swell'd, they grow beyond their wishes great.

8, 9 With hearts corrupt, and lofty talk, oppressive methods they defend

;

Their tongue through all the earth does walk, their blasphemies to Heav'n ascend.

10 And yet admiring crowds are found, who servile visits duly make.
Because with plenty they abound, of which their Hatt'ring slaves partake.

II Their fond opinions these pursue, till they with them profanely cry,
" How should the Lord our actions view, can he perceive who dwells so high ?"

VI Behold the wicked ! these are they who openly their sins profess
;

And yet their wealth's increas'd each day, and all their actions meet success.

13, 14 Then have I cleans'd my heart, said I, and wash'd my hands from guilt in vain,

If all the day oppress'd I lie, and every morning suffer pain.

15 Thus did I once to speak intend

;

but, if such things I rashly say,

Thy children, Lord, I must offend, and basely should their cause betray.

The Second Part.

10, 17 To fathom this my thoughts I bent, but found the case too hard for me;
Till to the house of God I went, then I their end did plainly see.

18 How high soe'er advanc'd, they all on slipp'ry places loosely stand

;

Thence into ruin headlong fall, cast down by thy avenging hand.

19, 20 How dreadful and how quick their fate! despis'd by thee when they're destroy'd;
As waking men with scorn do treat the fancies that their dreams employ'd.
21, 22 Thus was my heart with grief opprest, my reins were rack'd with restless pains;
So stupid was I, like a beast, who no refle-cting thought retains.
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23, y4 Yet still thy presence me supplied,
Thou first shult wuli thy counsel guide,
2-3 Whom then in heav'n, Lut thee alone,
Throughout the spacious earth there's none
'26 My tremhling tlesh and aching heart
But (Jod shall niward strength impart,
27 For they that far from thee remove.
If after other gods they rove,

28 But as for me, 'tis good and just
in him 1 always put my trust.

and thy right hand assistance ga\e :

and then to glory me receive,

have 1, whose favour I require?

that 1 besides thee can desire,

may often fail to succour me,
and my eternal portion be.

shall into sudden ruin fall

;

thy vengeance shall destroy them all.

that 1 should still to God repair;

and will his wondrous works declare.

PSALM LXXIV.

WHY hast thou cast us oft", O God ?

O why against thy chosen liock

2 Think on thy ancient purchase, Lord,
By thee redeem'd, and Sion's mount,

3 O come, and view our ruin'd state

!

See how the foe, with wicked rage,

4 Thy foes blaspheme thy Name, where late

The heathen there, with haughty pomp,

5, 6 Those curious carvings, which did once
With ax and hammer they destroy,

7 Thy holy temple they have burnt

:

Has been profan'd, and quite defac'd,

8 Thy worship wholly to destroy
And all the sacred places burn'd,

9 Yet of thy presence thou vouchsaf'st

We have no prophet now, that knows

wilt thou no more return }

does thy tierce anger burn ?

tlie land that is thy own

;

where once thy glory shone,

how long our troubles last

!

has laid thy temple waste !

thy zealous servants pray'd
;

their banners have display'd.

advance the artist's fame,
like works of vulgar frame,

and what escap'd the flame
though sacred to thy Name,
maliciously they aim'd

;

where we thy praise proclaim'd.

no tender signs to send
;

when this sad state shall end.

The Secmd Part,

10 But, Lord, how long wilt thou permit th' insulting foe to boast ?

Shall all the honour ofthy Name for evermore be lost ?

11 Why hold'st thou back thy strong right hand, and on thy patient breast.

When vengeance calls to strelch it forth,

12 Thou heretofore, with kingly pow'r,

For us, throughout the wond'ring world,

13 'Twas thou, O God, that didst the sea

Thou brak'st the wat'ry monsters' heads,

14 The greatest, fiercest of them all.

Was by thy pow'r destroy'd, and made
15 Thou clav'st the solid rock, and mad'st
Again thou mad'st through parting streams thy wond'ring people go.

16 Thine is the cheerful day, and thine the black return of night

Thou hast prepar'd the glorious sun, and ev'ry feebler light

:

17 By thee the borders of the earth in perfect order stand
;

The summer's warmth, and winter's cold, attend on thy command.

so calmly lett'st it rest ?

in our defence hast fought

;

hast great salvation wTOught.
by thy own strength divide

;

the waves o'erwhelm'd their pride,

that seem'd the deep to sway,
to savage beasts a prey,

the waters largely flow

;

The Third Part.

18 Remember, Lord, how^ scornful foes

And how the foolish people have
19 O free thy mourning turtle-dove.

Nor the assembly of thy poor

20 Thy ancient cov'nant. Lord, regard,

F'or now each corner of the land

21 O let not the oppressed return

But let the helpless and the poor

have daily urg'd our shame
;

blasphem'd thy holy Name,
by sinful crowds beset

;

for evermore forget,

and make thy promise good ;

is fill'd with men of blood,

with sorrow cloth'd and shame
for ever praise thy Name.

I
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"22 Ar\r<v, O Gud, in our bclKilf,

Keincmbcr how insulting fools

'.'3 Make thou the l)oastini2;s of thy foes

Whose insolence, if uncluiblis'd,

PSALM
TO thee, C) God, we render jiraisc,

For that thy Name to us is nigh,

2 In Israel when my throne is fix'd,

3 The land with discord shakes, but I

4 Deluded wretches I advis'd

And warn'd bold sinners, that they should
5 Bear not yourselves so high, as if

JSubmit your stubborn necks, and learn

(3 For that promotion, which to gain

From neither east, nor west, nor yet

7 For God the great disposer is,

Wiio casts the proud to earth, and lifts

8 His hand holds forth a dreadful cup,

The deadly mixture, which his wrath
Of this his saints sometimes may taste

;

The bitter dregs, and be condemn'd

9 His prophet, I to all the world
The justice then of Jacob's God
10 The wicked's pride I will reduce,

Exalt the Just, and seat iiim high,

thy cause and ours nniintain
;

each day thy Nanie profane!

ibr evermore to cease
;

will more and more mcrease.

LXXV.
to thee with thanks repair;

thy wondrous works declare,

with me shall justice reign :

the sinking frame sustain,

their errors to redress,

their swelling pride suppress,

no pow'r could yours restrain

;

to speak with less disdain,

your vain ambition strives,

irom southern climes arrives,

and sov'reign Judge alone,

the humble to a throne,

with purple wine 'tis crown'd ;

deals out to nations round,
but wicked men shall squeeze
to drink the very lees,

this message will relate;

my song shall celebrate,

their cruelty disarm
;

above the reach of harm.

PSALM LXXVL

IN Judah the Almighty's known, (Almighty there by wonders shown,)
His Name in Jacob does excel

;

2 His sanctuary in Salem stands
;

the INIajesty that heav'n commands
In Sion condescends to dwell.

3 He brake the bow and arrows there, the shield, the temper'd sword, and spear,

There slain the mighty army lay

;

4 Whence Sion's fame through earth is spread, of greater glory, greater dread,

Than hills where robbers lodge their prey.

5 Their valiant chiefs, who came for spoil, themselves met there a shameful foil;

Securely down to sleep they lay

:

But wak'd no more ; their stoutest band ne'er lifted one resisting hand
'Gainst his, that did their legions slay.

6 When Jacob's God began to frown, both horse and charioteers, o'erthrown,
Together slept in endless night.

7 When thou, whom earth and heav'n revere, dost once with wrathful look appear.

What mortal pow'r can stand thy sight? [did'st come,

8 Pronounc'd from heav'n, earth heard its doom
; grew hush'd with fear, when thoi^

9 The meek with justice to restore :

10 The wrath of man shall yield thee praise ; its last attempts but serve to raise

The triumphs of Almighty pow'r.

11 Vow to the Lord, ye nations, bring vow'd presents to th' eternal King ;•

Thus to his Name due rev'rence pay :

12 Who proudest potentates can quell

;

to earthly kings more terri})le,

Than to their trembling subjects they.

PSALM LXXVII.

TO God I cried, who to my help
2 In trouble's dismal day I sought

All night my fest'ring wound did run,

My soul no comfort would admit,

did graciously repair

;

my God with humble pray'r.

no med'cine gave relief;

my soul induTg'd her grief.
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I tlujiiglit on God, and fiwours past,

1 found my spirit more oppress'd,

4 Throuo^h ev'ry walcli of tedious night

My griet is swell'd to tliat excess,

5 I call to mind the days of" old,

Those famous years of ancient times,

6 By night I recollect my songs,

Then search, consult, and ask njy heart,

7 Has God for ever cast us off?

8 Are hoth his mercy and his truth

9 Can his long-]uactis'd love forget

Has he in wraih shut up and seal'd

10 I said. My weakness hints these fears :

I'll yet remember the Most Higli,

11 I'll call to mind his works of old,

12 On them my heart shall meditate,

13 Safe lodg'd from human search on high
Who is so sreat a God as ours ?

hut that increas'd my pain
;

the more 1 did com])lain.

thou keep'st my eyes awake;
I sigh, hut cannot S[)eak.

with signal mercy crown'd,
for miracles renown'd.
on former triumphs made;
where's now that wonch'ous aid ?

withdrawn his favour quite ?

retir'd to endless night?
its wonted aids to bring ?

his mercy's healing spring?

but ril my fears disband;
and years of Ijis right hand,
the wonders of his might

;

my tongue shall them recite.

O God, thy counsels are !

who can with him compare?
thy rescu'd people found :

with strong deliv'rance crown'd.

the frighted billows shrunk
;

beneath their channels sunk.

14 Long since a God of wonders thee

15 Long since hast thou ;hy chosen seed

16 When thee, O God, the waters saw,

The troubled depths themselves, for fear,

17 The clouds pour'd down, while rending skies did with their nuise conspire
;

Thy arrows all abroad were sent, wing'd with avenging fire.

18 Heav'n with thy thunder's voice was torn, whilst all the lower world
With lightnings blaz'd, earth shook, and seem'd from her foundations hurl'd.

19 Through rolling streams thou find'st thy way, thy paths in waters lie;

Thy wondrous passage, where no sight thy footsteps can descry.

20 Thou ledd'st thy people like a flock, safe through the desert land.

By Moses, their meek skilful guide, and Aaron's sacred hand.

PSALM
HEAR, O my people ; to my law

Let the instruction of my mouth
2 My tongue, by inspiration taught.

Dark oracles, but understood,

3 Which we from sacred registers

And our forefathers' pious care

4 We will not hide them from our sons
;

The praises of the Lord, whose strength

5 For Jacob he this law ordain'd

;

With charge to be from age to age,

6 That generations yet to come
Religiously transmit the same,

7 To teach them that in God alone

That they should ne'er his works forget,

8 Lest, like their fathers, they might prove

False-hearted, fickle to their God,

9 Such were revolting Ephraim's sons,

And skilful archers, arm'd with bows,

10, 11 They falsified their league with God,
Forgot his works and miracles

12 Nor wonders which their fathers saw
Prodigious things in Egypt done,

13 He" cut the seas to let them pass,

While, pil'd in heaps, on either side

14 A wondrous pillar led them on,

A shelt'ring cloud it prov'd by day,

LXXVIIL
devout attention lend

;

deep in your hearts descend,

shall parables unfold,

and own'd for truths of old.

of ancient times have known,
to us have handed down,
our offspring shall be taught

has works of wonder wrought,

this league with Israel made

;

from race to race convey'd
;

should to their unborn heirs

and they again to theirs,

their hope securely stands
;

but keep his just commands,
a stiff rebellious race,

unsteadfast in his grace,

who, though to warfare bred,

from field ignobly fled,

his orders clisobey'd,

before their eyes display'd.

did they in mind retain

;

and Zoan's fertile plain,

restrain'd the pressing flood ;

the solid waters stood,

compos'd of shade and light;

a leading fire by night.
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1.5 Whrn (lrou2;ht opj^rossM thcni, where no stream the wiUlernoss supplied,

He cleri the rock, whose tliiity hreust ihssolv'd into a tide.

K) Streams from the sohd rock he brou2;ht, which down in rivers fell,

Thit, trav'lini^ with their camp, eacli day renew'd the miracle.

17 Yet there They sinn'd against him more, provokini:; the Most High,

In that same desert, where he did their fainting souls supply.

IT) They first incens'd him in their hearts, that did his pow'r distrust,

And long'd for meat, not urg'd hy want,

\9 Then utter'd their bhispheming doubts,
" A table in the wilderness,

"^O ''He smote the llinty rock, 'tis true,

" Rut can he corn and tlesh provide

21 The Lord with indii^nation heard :

On Jacob tell, consuming wrath

QQ Because their unbelieving hearts

Nor trust his care, who had from heav'n

'Jo Thouirh he had made his clouds discharge provisions down in show'rs;

And, when earth fail'd, relieved their needs from his celestial stores.

24 Though tasteful manna was rain'd down, their hunger to relieve
;

Though from the stores of heav'n they did sustaining corn receive.

25 Thus man, with angels' sacred food, ungrateful man, was fed
;

Not sparingly, for siillthey found a plenteous table spread.

26 From heav'n he made an east wind blow, then did the south command,
27 To rain down tiesh, like dust, and fowls like sea's unnumber'd sand.

28 Within their trenches he let fall the luscious easy prey,

And all around their spreading camp the ready booty lay.

29 They i'ei], were fill'd : he gave them leave their appetites to feast

;

30, 31 Yet still their wanton lust crav'd on, nor with their hunger ceas'd.

But whilst in their luxurious mouths they did their dainties chew,

The wrath of God smote down their chiefs, and Israel's chosen slew.

but to indulge their lust.

" Can God (say they) prepare

set out with various fare ?

and gushing streams ensu'd ;

for such a nudtitude ?''

from heav'n avenging flame

on thankless Israel came,

in God would not confide,

their wants so oft supplied.

32 Yet still they sinn'd, nor would afford

S3 Therefore through fruitless travels he
34 When some were slain, the rest return'd

35 Own'd him the rock of their defence,

3(3 But this was feign'd submission all

;

37 Their heart was still perverse, nor would
38 Yet, full of mercy, he forgave.

But turn'd his kindled wrath aside,

39 For he remember'd they were flesh

A murm'ring wind that's quickly past,

40 How oft tlid they provoke him there,

In that same desert where he did

41 They tempted him by turning back,
When Israel's God refus'd to be
42 Nor call'd to mind the hand and day
43 His signs in Egypt, wondrous works

44 He turn'd their rivers into blood.

And rather chose to die of thirst,

45 He sent devourin<>- swarms of flies
;

The Second Part.

his miracles belief;

consum'd their lives in grief,

to God with early cry ;

their Saviour, God most high,

their heart their tongue belied ;

firm in his league abide,

nor did with death chastise
;

nor would not let it rise,

that could not long remain
;

and ne'er returns again,

how oft his patience grieve,

their fainting souls relieve I

and wickedly repin'd,

by their desires confin'd.

that their redemption brought;
in Zoan's valley wrought,

that man and beast forbore,

than drink the putrid gore,

hoarse frogs annoy'd their soil;

the harvest of their toil.46 Locusts and caterpillars reap'd

47 Tlieir vines with batt'ring hail were broke, with frost the fig-tree dies

;

48 Lightning and hail made flocks and herds one general sacrifice.

49 He turn'd his anger loose, and set no time ibr it to cease

;

And, with their plagues, bad angels sent their torments to increase.

50 He clear'd a passage for his wrath to ravage uncontroH'd
;

The murrain on their firstlings seiz'd in ev'ry field and fold.
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51 The deadly pest from beast to man,
It slew their heirs, their eldest hopes,

52 But his own tribe, like folded sheep,
And them conducted like a flock

53 He led them on, and in their way
But march'd securely through those deeps,

54 Nor ceas'd his care, till them he brought
And to his holy mount, the prize

55 To them the outcast heathen's land
And in their foes' abandon'd tents

from field to city came

;

through all the tents of Ham.
he brought from their distress,

throughout the wilderness.

no cause of fear they found
;

in which their foes were drown'd.

safe to his promis'd land,

of his victorious hand.
he did by lot divide

;

made Israel's tribes reside.

56 Yet still they tempted, still provok'd
Nor would to practise his commands
57 But in their faithless fathers* steps

They turn aside, like arrows shot

58 For him to fury they provok'd

And with their graven images
59 When God heard this, on Israers tribes

60 He quitted Shilo, and the tents

61 To vile captivity his ark,

62 His people to the sword he gave,

63 Destructive war their ablest youth
No virgin was to th' altar led

The Third Part.

the wrath of God most hi^li

;

their stubborn hearts apply,

perversely chose to go
;

from some deceitfulbow.

with altars set on high
;

inflam'd his jealousy.

his wrath and hatred fell ;

where once he chose to dwell,

his glon,- to disdain,

nor would his wrath restrain,

untimely did confound ;

with nuptial garlands crown'd.

the priest a victim bled
;64 In fifrht the sacrificer fell,

And wiclows, who their death should mourn, themselves of grief were dead.

65 Then, as a giant rous'd from sleep, whom wine had throughly warm'd,
Shouts out aloud, the Lord awak'd, and his proud foe alarm'd.

66 He smote their hosts, that from the field a scatter'd remnant came,
With wounds imprinted on their backs of everlasting shame.
67 With conquests crown'd, he Joseph's tents and Ephraim's tribe forsook

;

68 But Judali chose, and Sion's mount

69 His temple he erected there.

While deep and fix'd, as that of earth,

70 His faithful servant David too

And from the sheepfolds him advanc'd

71 From tending on the teeming ewes,

His own inheritance, the tribes

72 Exalted thus the monarch prov'd

He fed them with an upright heart,

PSALM
BEHOLD, O God, how heathen hosts

Thy sacred house they have defil'd,

2 The m'^angled bodies of thy saints

Their tiesh expos'd to savage beasts,

3 Quite through Jerus'lem was their blood

And none were left alive to pay
4 The neighb'ring lands our small remains

And we a laughing-stock are made

5 How long wilt thou be angry. Lord;
Shall thy devouring jealous rage,

6 On foreign lands, that know not thee,

Those sinful kingdoms let it crush,

7 For their devouring jaws have preyM
And to a barren desert turn'd

8 O think not on our former sins.

The utter ruin of thy saints.

for his lov'd dwelling took,

with spires exalted high,

the strong foundations lie.

he for his'choice did own,
to sit on Judah's throne,

he brought him forth to feed

of Israet's chosen seed.

a faithful shepherd still

;

and guided them with skill.

LXXIX.
have thy possession seiz'd ;

thy holy city raz'd.

abroad unburied lay

;

and rav'nous birds of prey,

like common water shed ;

last diities to the dead,

with loud reproaches wound ;

to all the nations round,

must we for ever mourn?
like fire, for ever burn .?

thy heavy vengeance showV ;

that have not own'd thy pow'r.

on Jacob's chosen race;

their fruitful dwelling-place,

but speedily prevent

almost with sorrow spsnt.
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9 Tliou Cod of OTir snlvntinn, help,

So shall our nardon and defence
10 Let infidels, that scollin^ say.

In vengeance for thy slaughter'd saints,

11 Lord, hear the sighing pris'ner's moan,
Preserve the wretches, doom'd to die,

12 On them who ns oppress let all

Make their confusion seven times more
13 So we, thy f)eople and thy ilock,

And with glad hearts our grateful thanks

PSALM
O ISRAEL'S Shepherd, Joseph's Guide,

Thou that dost on the cheruhs ride,

2 Behold, how Benjamin expects,

In our deliv'rance, the effects

3 Do thou convert us. Lord, do thou
And all the ills we suffer now
4 O thou, whom heav'nly hosts obey,
How long thy suff'ring people pray,

5 When hungry, we are forc'd to drench
When dry, our raging thirst we quench
6 For us the heathen nations round,
Our foes with spiteful joy abound,

7 Do thou convert us, Lord ; do thou
And all the ills we suffer now,

and free our souls from blame
;

exalt thy glorious Name.
Where is the God they ])oast?

perceive thee to their cost,

thy saving pow'r extend
;

from that untimely end.

our sufferings be repaid ;

than what on us they laid,

shall ever praise thy Name;
from age to age proclaim.

LXXX.
our pray'rs to thee vouchsafe to hear;

again in solemn state appear.

with Ephraim and Manassch join'd,

of thy resistless strength to find.

the lustre of thy face display;

like scatter'd clouds shall pass away.
how long shall thy fierce anger burn ?

and to their pray'rs have no return ?

our scanty food in fioods of woe
;

with streams of tears that largely flow.

as for a common prey, contest

;

and at our lost condition jest.

the lustre of thy face display;

like scatter'd clouds, shall pass away.

The Second Part.

8 Thou brought'st a vine from Egypt's land, and, casting out -the heathen race,

Didst plant it with thine own right hand, and firmly fix'd it in their place.

9 Before it thou prepar'st the way, and mad'st it take a lasting root

;

Which, blest with thy indulgent ray, o'er all the land did widely shoot.

10, 11 The hills were cover'd with its shade, its goodly bows did cedars seem ;

Its branches to the sea were spread, and reach'd to proud Euphrates' stream.
12 Why then hast thou its hedge o'erthrown, which thou hadst made so firm and
Whilst all its grapes, defenceless grown, are pluck'd by those that pass along, [strong?

13 See how the bristling forest boar with dreadful fury lays it waste ;

Hark, how the savage monsters roar, and to their helpless prey make haste.

The Third Part.

14 To thee, O God of hosts, we pray

;

From heav'n, thy throne, this vine survey,
15 Behold the vineyard made by thee,

And keep that branch from danger free,

16 To wasting flames 'tis made a prey.

At thy rebuke they soon decay,
17 Crown thou the king with good success.
The son of man in mercy bless,

18 So shall we still continue free

And, if once more reviv'd by thee,

19 Do thou convert us. Lord ; do thou
And all the ills we suffer now,

PSALM
TO God, our never-failing strength.

And jointly make a cheerful noise
2 Compose a hymn of praise, and touch
Let psalteries and pleasant harps

thy wonted goodness, Lord, renew;
and her sad state with pity view,

which thy right hand did guard so long;,

which for thyself thou mad'st so strong,

and all its spreading boughs cut down,
and perish at thy dreadful frown,
by thy right hand secur'd from wrong :

whom for thyself thou mad'st so strong,

from whatsoe'er deserves thy blame

;

will always praise thy holy Name,
the lustre of thy face display;
like scatter'd clouds, shall pass away.

LXXXL
with loud applauses sing;
to Jacob's awful King,
your instruments ofjoy,
your grateful skill employ.
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n T^t trumpets at the great new moon
To celebrate th' appointed time,

4 For this a statute was of old,

To he with pious care obscrv'd

5 This he for a memorial fix'd,

their joyful voices raise,

the solemn day of praise,

which Jacob's (iod decreed,

by Israel's chosen seed,

when freed from Egypt's land
;

Strange nations' barb'rous speech we heard, but could not understand
" Your burden'd shoulders 1 reliev'd

" Your servile hands by me were treed

7 " Your ancestors, with wrongs oppress'd,
" With pity I their suft'rings .saw,

" They sought for me, and from the cloud
" At Meribab's contentious stream

Cthus seems our (iod to say,)

from lab'ring in the clay,

to me for aid did call
;

and set tbem free from all.

in thunder I replied
;

their faith and duty tried.

The Second Part.

8 " While I my solemn will declare,
" If thou, () Israel, to my words
9 "Then shall no god besides myself

^

" Nor shah thou worship any god

10 " The Lord thy God am I, who thee
" 'Tis I that all thy just desires
11" But they, my chosen race, refus'd

" Nor would rebellious Israel's sons

12 So I, provok'd, resign'd them up
And in their own perverse designs
13 O that my people wisely would
And Israel in my righteous ways

1-i Then should my heavy judgments fall

And my avenging hand be turn'd

15 Their enemies and mine should all

But as for them, their happy state

16 All parts with plenty should abound;
The barren rocks, to please their taste,

PSALM
GOD in the great assembly stands,

In state surveys the earthly gods,

2, 3 How dare you then unjustly judge,

Defend the orphans and the poor,

4 Protect the humble helpless man,
And let not him become a prey

5 They neither know, nor will they learn,

Justice and truth, the world's support,

6 Well then might God in anger say,
" I've said, Y'are gods, the sons and heirs

7 " But ne'ertheless your unjust deeds
" You all shall die like common men,

8 Arise, and thy just judgments. Lord,

And all the nations of the world

PSALM
HOLD not thy peace, O Lord our God,

Nor with consenting quiet looks

2 For lo ! the tumults of thy foes

And those who hate thy saints and thee

3 Against thy zealous people, Lord,

And to destroy thy chosen saints

4 " Come, let us cut them off, say they,

" That no remembrance may remain

my chosen people, hear

:

wilt lend thy lisi'ning ear;

within thy coasts be found ;

of all the nations round,

brought forth from Egypt's land ;

supply with lib'ral hand,

to hearken to my voice ;

make me their happy choice."

to ev'ry lust a prey,

permitted them to stray,

my just commandments heed!
with pious care proceed !

on all that them oppose,

against their num'rous foes,

before my footstool bend
;

should never know an end.

with finest wheat their field :

should richest honey yield.

LXXXII.
where his impartial eye
and does their judgments try.

or be to sinners kind ?

let such your justice find,

reduc'd to deep distress,

to such as would oppress,

but blindly rove and stray ;

through all the land decay.

" I've call'd you by my Name

;

of my immortal fame,

to strict account I'll call

;

like other tyrants fall."

throughout the earth display

;

shall own thy righteous sway.

LXXXIIL
no longer silent be ;

our ruin calmly see.

o'er all the land are spread
;

lift up their threat'ning head,

they craftily combine ;

have laid their close design,

their nation quite deface
;

of Israel's hated race."
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:» Tluis they against thy people's peare

And clilT'ring nations, jointly Ica^icd,

(3 The Ishniaelites, that dwell in tents,

And Moab'fc sons our ruin vow,

7 Proud Amnion's offspring, Gebal too,

The lords of Palestine, and all

8 All these the strong Assyrian king

Who with a pow'rful army aids

consult with one consent;

their common malice vent,

with warlike Kdom join'd,

with llagar's race conibin'd.

with Amalek conspire

;

the wealthy sons of Tyre,

their firm ally have got

;

th' incestuous race of Lot.

The Second Part.

9 But let such vens^cance come to them, as once to Midian came ;

To Jabin and i)roud Sisera, at Kishon's fatal stream.

10 When thy right hand their num'rous hosts near Endor did conf(nmd

And left their carcases for dung

11 Let all their mighty men the fate

As Zeba and Zalmunna, so

VI Who, with the same design inspir'd,

" In firm possession for ourselves

13 To ruin let them haste, like wheels
Like chaff before the winds, let all

14, 15 As flames consume dry wood or heath that on parch'd mountains grows,

So let thy fierce pursuing wrath with terror strike thy foes.

16, 17 Lord, shroud their faces with disgrace, that they may own thy Name;
Or them confound, whose harden'd hearts thy gentler means disclaim.

18 So shall the wond'ring world confess, that thou, who claim'st alone

Jehovah's Name, o'er all the earth hast rais'd thy lofty throne.

to feed the hungry ground,

of Zeb and Oreb share
;

let all their princes fare,

thus vainly boasting spake,

let us God's houses take.''

which downwards swiftly move
;

their scatter'd forces prove.

PSALM LXXXIV.
GOD of hosts, the mighty Lord, how lovely is the place.

Where thou, enthron'd in glory, shew'st the brightness of thy face

!

O
2 My longing soul faints with desire

My panting heart and flesh cry out

3 The birds, more happy far than I,

Securely there they bufld, and there

4 O Lord of hosts, mv King and God,
Who in thy temple always dwell,

5 Thrice happy they, whose choice has thee their sure protection made

;

Who long to tread the sacred ways that to thy dwelling lead !

C Who pass through Baca's thirsty vale, yet no refreshment want

;

Their pools are fiU'd with rain, which thou at their request dost grant.

7 Thus they proceed from strength to strength, and still approach more near,

to view thy blest abode

;

for thee, the living God.

around thy temple throng

;

securely hatch their young,
how highly blest are they,

and there thy praise display !

Till all on Sion's holy mount
8 O Lord, the mighty God of hosts,

Thou God of Jacob, let my pray'r

9 Behold, O God, for thou alone
On thy anointed servant look,
10 For in thy courts one single day
Than, Lord, in any place besides

11 Much rather in God's house will I
Than in the wealthy tents of sin
12 For God, who is our sun and shield,

And no good thing will he withhold

13 Thou God, whom heav'nly hosts obey,
Whose hope and trust, securely plac'd,

PSALM
LORD, thou hast granted to thy land

And faithful Jacob's captive race

before their God appear,

my just request regard
;

be still witn favour heard,

canst timely aid dispense ;

be thou his strong defence :

'tis better to attend,

a thousand days to spend,

the meanest office take,

my pompous dwelling make,
will grace and glory give

;

from them that justly live,

how highly blest is he,

is still repos'd on thee !

LXXXV.
the favours we implor'd,

hast graciously restor'd.

D
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'2, 5 Thy people's sins thou liast absolv'd,
'J'Jiou hast not let thy wrath flame on,

4 O God our Saviour, all our hearts
That, quench'd wiih our repenting tears,

5, 6 For why should'st thou be angry still.

Revive us. Lord, and let thy saints
'

7 Thy gracious favour, Lord, display,
And, for thy wondrous mercy's sake,
8 God's answer patiently I'll wait

;

(If they no more to folly turn,)

9 To all that fear his holy Name
And in its former happy state

10 For mercy now wiih truth is join'd.
Like kind companions absent long,

11, 12 Truth from the earth shall spring.
And God, from whom all goodness flows,

13 Before him righteousness shall march,
Whilst we his holy steps pursue,

and all their guilt defac'd
;

nor thy fierce anger last,

to thy obedience turn,

thy wrath no more may burn,
and wrath so lon^ retain?

tliy wonted comfort gain,

which we have long implor'd

;

thy wonted aid aflord.

for he with glad success,
his mourning saints will bless,

his sure salvation's near;
our nation shall appear,

and righteousness with peace,
with friendly arms embrace,

whilst heav'n shall streams ofjustice pour:
shall endless plenty show'r.
arid his just paths prepare

;

with constant zeal -dim care.

PSALM LXXXVL
TO my complaint, O Lord my God,

Hear me, distress'd and destitute

9 Do thou, O God, preserve my soid,

Thy servant keep, and him, whose trust

5 To me, who daily thee invoke,
4 Refresh thy servant's soul, whose hopes
,') Thou, Lord, art good ; nor only good.
Of plenteous mercy to all those

6 To my repeated humble prayV,
7 When troubled I on thee will call,

8 Among the gods there's none like thee,

To thee as much inferior they,

Therefore their great Creator thee
Their long misguided pray'rs and praise

10 All shall confess thee great, and great

Confess thee God, the God supreme

;

thy gracious ear incline ;

of all relief but thine !

that does thy Name adore ;

relies on thee, restore,

thy mercy, I^rd, extend
;

on thee alone depend.
but prompt to pardon too

;

who for thy mercy sue.

O Lord, attentive be

;

for thou wilt answer me.
O Lord, alone divine !

as are their works to thine,

the nations shall adore,

to thy blest Name restore,

the wonders thou hast done
confess thee God alone.

The Second Part,

1

1

Teach me thy way, O Lord, and I

In rev'rence to thy sacred Name
12 Thee will I praise, O Lord my God,
And to thy everlasting Name
13 Thy boundless mercies shown to me
For thou hast oft redeem'd my soul

14 O God, the sons of pride and strife

Regardless of thy pow'r, that oft

15 But thou thy constant goodness didst

Of patience, mercy, and of truth,

16 O bounteous Lord, thy grace and strength

Thy kind protection. Lord, on me,

17 Some signal give, which my proud foes

When thou, O Lord, for my relief

from truth shall ne'er depart

;

devoutly fix my heart,

praise thee with heart sincere,

eternal trophies rear,

transcend my pow'r to tell,

from lowest depths of hell,

have my destruction sought,

has my deliv'rance wrought,

to my assistance bring ;

thou everlasting spring

!

to me thy servant show;
thine handmaid's son, bestow,

may see with shame and rage,

and comfort dost engage.

PSALM
GOD's temple crowns the holy mount,

2 His Sion's gates, in his account,

3 Fame glorious things of thee shall sing,

LXXXVIL
the Lord there condescends to dwell;

our Israel's fairest tents excel.

O city of th' Almighty King !
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A I'll mention ITahah wiili due praise,

riie fame of Ethiupia raij»e,

And grant that sonic amongst them Lorn

5, r. But still of Sion I'll aver,

Til' Almighty shall establish her:
Tliat such a person there was born,

7 He'll Sion find with numbers fill'd

For hand and voice musicians skill'd,

Of such she shall successions brinj;.

ill Babylon's applauses join,

with that of Tyre and l^alestine;

their age and country did adorn,

that many such from her proceed ;

his gcn'ral list shall shew, when read,

and such did such an age adorn,

of such as merit high renown
;

and (her transcending fame to crown)
like waters from a living spring.

PSALM LXXXVin.

TO thee, my God and Saviour, I by day and night address my cry
;

2 Vouchsafe my mournful voice to hear, to my distress incline thine ear

:

3 For seas of trouble me invade, my soul draws nigh to death's cold shade.

4 Like one whose strength and hopes are fled, they number me among the dead.

5 Like those who, shrouded in the grave, from thee no more remembrance have J

6 Cast oft' from thy sustaining care down to the confines of despair.

7 Thy wrath has hard upon me lain.

Me all thy mountain waves have prest,

8 Remov'd from friends, I sigh alone

A visit will vouchsafe to me,
9 My eyes from weeping never cease,

Yet daily, Lord, to thee I pray'd,

10 Wilt thou by miracle revive

From death restore, thy praise to sing,

11 Shall the mute grave thy love confess

12 Thy truth and pow'r renown obtain,

13 To thee, O Lord, I cry forlorn

:

afflictmg mc with restless pain :

too weak, alas ! to bear the least.

in a loath'd dungeon laid, where none
confin'd, past hopes of liberty.

they waste, but still my griefs increase;

with out-stretch'd hands invok'd thy aid.

the dead, whom thou forsook'st alive?

whom thou from prison would'st not bring?

? a mould'ring tomb thy faithfulness?

where darkness and oblivion reign ?

my pray'r prevents the early morn.
14 Why hast thou, Lord, my soul forsook, nor once vouchsaf'd a gracious look ?

15 Prevailing sorrows bear me down, which from my youth with me have grown
;

Thy terrors past distract my mind,

16 Thy wrath hath burst upon my head,
17 Environ'd as with waves combin'd,
18 My lovers, friends, familiars, all

To dark oblivion all retir'd,

and fears of blacker days behind,

thy terrors fill my soul with dread

;

and for a gen'ral deluge join'd.

remov'd from sight, and out of call

;

dead, or at least to me expir'd.

PSALM LXXXIX.
my song on them shall ever dwell

;

thy never-failing truth shall tell,

thy mercy shall for ever last

;

like them shall stand for ever fast.

" With David I a league have made :

by solemn oath this grant convey'd :

THY mercies, Lord, shall be my song,

To ages yet unborn my tongue
2 I have aflftrm'd, and still maintain.

Thy truth, that does the heav'ns sustain,

3 Thus spak'st thou by the prophet's voice,
" To him, my servant and my choice,

4 " While earth, and seas, and skies endure, thy seed shall in my sight remain

;

" To them thy throne I will ensure

;

they shall to endless ages reign."

5 For such stupendous truth and love both heav'n and earth just praises owe,

By choirs of angels sun^ above, and by assembled saints below.
6 What seraph of celestial birth to vie with Israel's God shall dare?

Or who among the gods of earth with our Almighty Lord compare?

7 With rev'rence and religious dread his saints should to his temple press ;

'

His fear through all their hearts should spread, who his Almighty Name confess.

8 Lord God of armies, who can boast of strength or pow'r like thine renown'd ?

Of such a num'rous faithful host, as tliat which does thy throne surround ?

9 Thou dost the lawless sea control, and change the prospect of the deep

;

Thou mak'st the sleeping billows roll ; Thou mak'st the rolling billows sleep.

10 Thou brak'st in pieces Rahab's pride.

Thy scatter'd foes have dearly tried

and didst oppressing pow'r disarm
;

the force of thy resistless arm.
D2
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11 In thee tlie sovereign right remains of earth and heav'n ; thee, Lord, alone,
The world, and all that it contains, their maker and preserver own.
1'2 The poles on which the globe doth rest were form'd by thy creating voice

;

Tabor and Ilermon, east and west, in thy sustainmg pow'r rejoice.

13 Thy arm is mighty, strong thy hand, yet, Lord, thou dost with justice reign
;

11 Possess'd of absolute command, thou truth and mercy dost maintain.
l.S Happy, thrice happy, they who hear thy sacred trumpei's) joyful sound

;

Who may at festivals appear, with thy most glorious presence crown'd !

16 Thy saints shall always be o'erjoy'd, who on thy sacred Name rely;
And, m thy righteousness employ'd, above their foes be rais'd on high.
17 For in thy strength they shall advance, whose conauests from thy favour spring ;

18 The Lord of hosts is our defence, and Israel's God our Israel's King.

19 Thus spak'st thou by the prophet's voice :
" A mighty champion I will send

;

" From Judah's tribe have I made choice of one who shall the rest defend.
20 " My servant David I have found, with holy oil anointed him

;

21 "Ilim shall the hand support that crown'd, and guard that gave the diadem.

22 " No prince from him shall tribute force, no son of strife shall him annoy ; ]

23 "His spiteful foes I will dispense, and them before his face destroy.

24 " My truth and ^race shall him sustain ; his armies, in well order'd ranks,
25 " Shall conquer trom the Tyrian main, to Tigris and Euphrates' banks.

26 " Me for his father he shall take, his God and rock of safety call

;

27 " Him I my first-born son will make, and earthly kin»s his subjects all.

28 " To him my mercy I'll secure, my cov'nant make for ever fast

:

29 " His seed for ever shall endure ;
his throne, till heav'n dissolves, shall last.

The Secotid Part.

30 " But if his heirs my law forsake, and from my sacred precepts stray

;

31 " If they my righteous statutes break, nor strictly my commands obey :

32 " Their sins I'll visit with a rod, and for their folly make them smart

;

33 " Yet will not cease to be their God, nor from my truth, like them, depart.

34 " My cov'nant I will ne'er revoke, but in remembrance fast retain

:

" The thing that once my lips have spoke shall in eternal force remain.
35 " Once have I sworn, but once for all, and made my holiness the tie,

" That I my grant will ne'er recall, nor to my servant David lie.

36 " Whose throne and race the constant sun shall, like his course, establish'd see

;

37 " Of this my oath, thou conscious moon, in heav'n my faithful witness be."

38 Such was thy gracious promise. Lord ;
but thou hast now our tribes forsook ;

Thy own anointed hast abhorr'd, and turn'd on him thy wrathful look.

39 Thou seemest to have rendered void the cov'nant with thy servant made

;

Thou hast his dignity destroy'd, and in the dust his honour laid.

40 Of strong holds thou hast him berefl:, and brought his bulwarks to decay;

41 His frontier coasts defenceless left, a publick scorn and common prey.

42 His ruin does glad triumphs yield to foes advanc'd by thee to mi^ht

;

43 Thou hast his conqu'ring sword unsteel'd, his valour turn'd to shameful flight.

44 His glory is to darkness fled, his throne is levell'd with the ground ;

45 His youth to wretched bondage led, with shame o'erwhelm'd and sorrow drown'd.

46 How long shall we thy absence mourn ? wilt thou for ever. Lord, retire ?

Shall thy consuming anger burn, till that and we at once expire?

47 Consider, Lord, how short a space thou dost for mortal life ordain

;

No method to prolong the race, but loading it with grief and pain.

48 What man is he that can control death's strict unalterable doom ?

Or rescue from the grave his soul, the grave that must mankind entomb ?

49 Lord, Where's thy love, thy boundless grace, the oath to which thy truth did seal,

Consign'd to David and his race, the grant which time should ne'er repeal ?

50 See how thy servants treated are with infamy, reproach, and spite ;

Which in my silent breast I bear from nations of licentious might.

51 How they, reproaching thy great Name, have made thy servant's hope their jest,

52 Yet thy just praises we'll proclaim, and ever sing, ''The Lonl be blest."

Amen, Amen.
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PSALM XC.

OLORD, the saviour and defence of us thy chosen race,

From age to a^e thou still hast hcen our sure abidin^-placc.

'2 Before thou brousiht'st the mountains forth, or th' earth and world didst frame,

Thou always wert llie mighty God,

3 Thou turnest man, () Lord, to dust.

And when thou spcak'st the word, " Return,

4 For in thy sight a thousand years

Or like a watch in dead of night,

5 Thou sweep'st us oft" as with a Hood,

At first we grow like grass that feels

d But howsoever fresh and fair

'Tis all cut down and wither'd quite

7, 8 We by thine anger are consum'd,
Our publick crimes and secret sins

9 Beneath thy anger's sad effects

Our unregarded years break off,

10 Our term of life is seventy years.

But if, with more than common strength,

Yet then our boasted strength decays.

So soon the slender thread is cut.

and ever art the same,

of which he first was made;
' 'tis instantly ohey'd.

are like a day that's past,

whose hours unminded waste,

we vanish hence like dreams
;

the sun's reviving beams :

its morning beauty shews

;

before the ev'ning close,

and by thy wrath dismay'd :

before thy sight are laid,

our drooping days we spend ;

like tales that quickly end.

an age that few survive
;

to eighty we arrive ;

to sorrow turn'd, and pain :

and we no more remam,

The Second Part.

11 But who thy anger's dread effects

And yet thy wrath does fall or rise,

12 So teach us. Lord, th' uncertain sum
That to true wisdom all our hearts

13 O to thy servants, Lord, return,'

As we of our misdeeds, do thou
14 To satisfy and cheer our souls

That we may all our days to come

15 Let happy times, with large amends.
Or equal at the least the term
16 To all thy servants. Lord, let this

And to our offspring yet unborn

17 Let thy bright rays upon us shine

;

The glorious work we have in hand

does, as he ought, revere ?

as more or less we fear,

of our short days to mind,
may ever be inclin'd.

and speedily relent

!

of our just doom repent,

thy early mercy send
;

in joy and comfort spend,

dry up our former tears,

of our afflicted years,

thy wondrous work be known,
thy glorious pow'r be shown,

give thou our work success :

do thou vouchsafe to bless.
.

PSALM XCL

HE that has God his guardian made, shall under the Almighty shade
Secure and undisturb'd abide.

2 Thus to my soul of him I'll say, He is my fortress and my stay,

My God, in whom I will confide.

3 His tender love and watchful care shall free thee from the fowler's snare,

And from the noisome pestilence :

4 He over thee his wings shall spread, and cover thy unguarded head

;

His truth shall be thy strong defence.

5 No terrors that surprise by night shall thy undaunted courage fright,

Nor deadly shafts that fly by day
;

6 Nor plague of unknown rise, that kills in darkness, nor infectious ills

That in the hottest season slay.

7 A thousand at thy side shall die, at thy right hand ten thousand lie.

While thy firm health untouch'd remains;
8 Thou only shalt look on and see the wicked's dismal tragedy,

And count the sinner's mournful gains.

Because (with well-plac'd confidence) thou mak'st the Lord thy sure defence,
And on the Highest dust rely

;
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10 Therefore no ill shall thee befall, nor to thy healthful dwelling shall

[Any infectious plague draw nigh.

11 Tor he, throughout thy happy days, to keep thee safe in all thy ways
Shall give his angels strict commands

; ffeety

12 And they, lest thoushould'st cliancc to meet with some rough stone to wouna thy
Shall bear thee safely in their hands.

13 Dragons and asps, that thirst for blood, and lions roaring for their food,

Beneath his conqu'ring leet shall lie ;

14 Because he lov'd and honour'd me, therefore, says God, I'll set him free,

And fix his glorious throne on high.

15 He'll call ; I'll answer, when he calls, and rescue him when ill befalls ;

Increase his honour and his wealth :

16 And when with undisturb'd content his long and happy life is spent,

His end I'll crown with saving health.

PSALM XCII.

HOW good and pleasant must it be
And with repeated hymns of praise

2 With every morning's early dawn
And of his constant truth each night

3 To ten-string'd instruments we'll sing.

And to the harp with solemn sounds,
4 For through thy wondrous works, O Lord,
The thoughts of them shall make me glad,

5, 6 How wondrous are thy works, O Lord !

Whose winding tracks, in secret laid,

7 He little thinks, when wicked men.
How soon their short-liv'd splendour must

8, 9 But thou, my God, art still most high.

Who thought they might securely sin,

10 Whilst thou exalt'st my sovereign pow'r,

And with refreshing oil anoint'st

111 soon shall see my stubborn foes

And hear the dismal end of those

12 But righteous men, like fruitful palms.
As cedars that in Lebanon

13, 14 These, planted in the house of God,
Their vigour and their lustre both
15 Thus will the Lord his justice show;
Shall due rewards to all the world

to thank the Lord most high

;

his Name to magnify !

his goodness to relate

;

the glad effects repeat

!

with tuneful psalt'ries join'd ;

for sacred use design 'd.

thou mak'st my heart rejoice

;

and shout with cheerful voice.

how deep are thy decrees !

no stupid sinner sees.

like grass, look fresh and gay,

for ever pass away.

and all thy lofty foes,

shall be o'erwhelm'd with woes.
and mak'st it largely spread

;

my consecrated head :

to utter ruin brought,

who have against me fought.

shall make a glorious show ;

in stately order grow.

within his courts shall thrive

;

shall in old age revive.

and God, my strong defence,

impartially dispense.

PSALM XCIIL

'TXT'ITH glory clad, with strength array'd,

The world's foundations strongly laid

2 How surely stablish'd is thy throne,

Por thou, O Lord, and thou alone,

3, 4 The floods, O Lord, lift up their voice,

But God above can still their noise,

5 Thy promise, Lord, is ever sure,

That happy station to secure.

the Lord, that o'er all nature reigns,

, and the vast fabrick still sustains,

which shall no change or period see !

art God from all eternity,

and toss the troubled waves on high

;

and make the angry sea comply,

and they that in thy house would dwell,

must still in holiness excel.

PSALM XCIV.

1,2 OGOD, to whom revenge belongs, thy vengeance now disclose

;

Arise, thou Judge of all the earth, and crush thy haughty foes.

3, 4 How long, O Lord, shall sinful men their solemn triumphs make ?

How long their wicked actions boast. and insolently speak ?



THE PSALMS.
T), 6 Not only they tliy saints oppress,

Tlie widow's and the stranger's blood,

7 " And yet the Lord shall ne'er perceive,"
*' Nor any notice of our deeds

8 At length, ye stupid fools, your wants
In folly will you still proceed,

9, 10 Can he be deaf, who forni'd the ear ?

Shall earth's great Judge not punish those

11 He fathoms all the thoughts of men,
liis eye surveys them all, and sees

hut unprovok'd they spill

and heluless orphans kill,

(profanely thus they speak,)

the Codof .lacob take."

endeavour to discern
;

and wisdom never learn ?

or blind, who i'ram'd the eye ?

who his known will defy ?

to him their hearts lie bare

;

how vain their counsels are.

The Second Pari.

19 Bless'd is the man, whom thou, O Lord,
And by thy sacred rules to walk
13 This man shall rest and safety find

AVhilst God prepares a pit for those

14 For God will never from his saints

His own possession and his lot

15 The world shall then confess thee just

And those that choose thy upright ways

16 Who will appear in my behalf
Or who, when sinners would oppress,

17, 18, 19 Long since had I in silence slept,

To stay me when I slipt: when sad,

90 Wilt thou, who art a God most just,

W'ho make the law a fair pretence
21 Against the lives of righteous n^en
And, blood of innocents to spill,

22 But my defence is firmly plac'd

He is my rock, to which I may
23 The Lord shall cause their ill designs
He in their sins shall cut them off,

in kindness dost chastise,

dost lovingly advise,

in seasons of distress,

that stubbornly transgress,

his favour wholly take
;

he will not quite forsake,

in all that thou hast done ;

shall in those paths go on.

when wicked men invade .?

my righteous cause shall plead ?

but that the Lord was near,

my troubled heart to cheer,

their sinful throne sustain,

their wicked ends to gain ?

they form their close design ;

in solemn league combine,

in God the Lord most high ;

for refuge always fly.

on their own heads to fall

;

our God shall slay them all.

PSALM XCV.

OCOME, loud anthems let us sing,

For we our voices high should raise

2 Into his presence let us haste,

To him address, in joyful songs,

3 For God, the Lord, enthron'd in state

A King, superior far to all,

4 The "depths of earth are in his hand.
The strength of hills that reach the skies

5 The rolling ocean's vast abyss
Tis mov'd by his Almighty hand,
6 O let us to his courts repair,

Down on our knees devoutly all

7 For he's our God, our shepherd he.
If then you'll (like his flock) draw near,
8 Let not your harden'd hearts renew
Nor here provoke my wrath, as they

9 When through the wilderness they mov'd.
They still, through unbelief, rebell'd,

10, 11 They forty years my patience griev'd,
Then,—Tis a faithless race, I said,

12 They ne'er will tread my righteous path;
Since they despis'd my rest. I sware

loud thanks to our Almighty King
;

when our salvation's rock we praise,

to thank him for his favours past

;

the praise that to his Name belongs,

is with unrivall'd glory great

;

whom gods the heathen falsely caUI.

her secret wealth at his command;
subjected to his empire lies,

by the same sov'reign right is his

;

that form'd and fix'd the solid land,

and bow with adoration there
;

before the Lord our Maker fall,

his flock and pasture sheep are we

;

to-day if you his voice will hear,

your fathers' crimes and judgments too;

in desert plains of Meribah.

and me with fresh temptations prov'd,

while they my wondrous works beheld,

though daily 1 their wants reliev'd
;

whose heart from me has always stray'd.

therefore to them, in settled wrath,

that they should never enter there.
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PSALM XCVI.

SING to the Lord a new-made song

;

let earth, in one assembled throng,
Her common Patron's praise resound.

2 Sing to the Lord, and bless liis Name, from day to day his praise proclaim,
Who us has with salvation crown'd.

3 To heathen lands his fame rehearse, his wonders to the universe.

4 He's great, and greatly to be prais'd
; in majesty and glory rais'd

Above all other deities.

5 For pageantry and idols all are they whom gods the heathen call

;

He only rules who made the skies.

6 With majesty and honour crown'd, beauty and strength his throne surround.

7 Be therefore both to him restor'd, by you who have false gods ador'd

;

Ascribe due honour to his Name

:

8 Peace offrings on his altar lav, before his throne your homage pay,
Whicn he, and he alone, can claim.

9 To worship'at his sacred court let all the trembling world resort.

10 Proclaim aloud, Jehovah reigns, whose pow'r the universe sustains.

And nanish'd justice will restore

;

11 Let therefore heav'n new joys confess, and heav'nly mirth let earth express
;

Its loud applause the ocean roar:
Its mute inhabitants rejoice, and for this triumph find a voice.

12 For joy let fertile vallies sing, the cheerful groves their tribute bring;
The tuneful choir of birds awake,

13 The Lord's approach to celebrate

;

who now sets out with awful state,

His circuit through the earth to take.
From heav'n, to judge the world, he's come, with justice to reward and doom.

PSALM XCVIL
JEHOVAH reigns, let all the earth

Let all the isles, with sacred mirth,
2 Darkness and clouds of awful shade
Justice and truth his guards are made,

3 Devouring fire before his face

4 His lightnings set the world on blaze

;

5 The proudest hills his presence felt,

The proudest hills hke wax did melt

6 The heav'ns, his righteousness to show
And all the trembling world below
7 Confounded be their impious host.

All who of pageant idols boast,

8 Glad Sion of thy triumph heard.

Because thy righteous judgments, Lord,
9 For thou, God, art seated high,

Thou, Lord, unrivall'd in the sky,

10 You, who to serve this Lord aspire.

He'll keep his servants' souls entire,

11 For seeds are sown of glorious light.

And gladness for the heart that's right,

12 Rejoice, ye righteous, in the Lord :

Deep in your faithful breasts record,

in his just government rejoice ;

in his applause unite their voice.

his dazzhng glory shroud in state

;

and, fix'd by his pavilion, wait.

his foes around with vengeance struck

;

earth saw it, and with terror shook,

their height nor strength could help afford

;

in presence of th' Almighty Lord.

, with storms of fire our foes pursu'd;

have his descending glory view'd.

who make the gods to whom they pray;

to him, ye gods, your worship pay.

and Judah's daughters were o'erjoy'd ;

have Pagan pride and pow'r destroy'd.

above earth's potentates enthron'd

;

supreme by all the gods art own'd.

abhor what's ill, and truth esteem ;

and them from wicked hands redeem.

a future harvest for the just

;

to recompense its pious trust.

memorials of his holiness

and with vour thankful tongues confess.

PSALM XCVIIL

SING to the Lord a new made song, who wondrous things has done:
With his right hand and holy arm the conquest he has'won.

2 The Lord has through ih' astonish'd world display'd his saving might.

And made his righteous acts appear in all the heathen's sight.
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^ Of Israel's house his love ami truth

Wide earth's remotest mrts the pow'r

4 Let therefore earth's nihabitants

And aU with universal joy

5 With harp and hymn's soft melody
t) The trumpet and* shrill cornet's sound
7 Let the loud ocean roar her joy,

The earth and her inhabitants

8 W ith joy let riv'lets swell to streams,
And echoing vales from hill to hill

9 To welcome down the world's great Judge, who does with justice come,
And with impartial equity both to reward and doom

have ever mindful been ;

'

of Lsrael's (iod have seen,

their cheerful voices raise,

resound their Maker's praise,

into the concert brin^,

before th' Almighty King,

with all that seas contain ;

join concert with the main,

to spreading torrents they
;

redoubled snouts convey.

PSALM XCIX.

TEHOVAH reigns, let therefore all

On cherubs' wings he sits enthron'd

;

2 On Sion's hill he keeps his court,

Yet thence his sov'reignty extends

3 Let tVierefore all with praise address
And with his unresisted might
4 For truth and justice in his reign

His judgments are wi-th righteousness

5 Therefore exalt the Lord our God,
And with his unresisted might
6 Moses and Aaron thus of old

Among his prophets Samuel thus

Distress'd, upon the Lord they call'd.

But, as with rev'rence they implor'd,

7 For with their camp, to guide their march,
They kept his laws, and to his will

8 He answer'd them, forgiving oft

And those who rashly them oppos'd,

9 With worship at his sacred courts
For he, who only holy is,

the guilty nations (|uake :

let earth's foundations shake,
his palace makes her tow'rs

;

supreme o'er earthly pow'rs.

his great and dreadful Name
;

his holiness proclaim,

of strength and pow'r take place;
dispens'd to Jacob's race,

before his footstool fall

;

his holiness extol,

among his priests ador'd

;

his sacred Name implor'd.

who ne'er their suit denied
;

he graciously replied,

the cloudy pillar mov'd :

obedient servants prov'd.

his people for their sake ;

did sad examples make,
exalt our God and Lord ;

alone should be ador'd.

PSALM C.

1, 2 "ITIT'ITH one consent let all the earth to God their cheerful voices raise

;

» Glad homage pay with awful mirth, and sing before him son^s of praise.

3 Convinc'd that he is God alone, from whom both we and all proceed
;

We, whom he chooses for his own, the tiock that he vouchsafes to feed.

4 O enter then his temple gate, thence to his courts devoutly press.

And still your grateful hymns repeat, and still his Name with praises bless.

5 For he's the Lord, supremely good, his mercy is for ever sure

:

His truth, which always firmly stood, to endless ages shall endure.

PSALM CL

OF mercy's never-failing spring,

And since they both to thee belong,
*> When, Lord, thou shalt with me reside.

With blameless life myself I'll make
3 No ill design will I pursue,

4 Who to reproof bears no regard,

5 The private slanderer shall be
From haughty looks I'll turn aside,

6 But honesty, call'd from her cell.

Who virtue's practice make their care.

and steadfast judgment I will sing;
to thee, O Lord, address my song.
wise discipline my reign shall guide

;

a pattern for my court to take.

nor those my fav'rites make that do.

him will I totally discard.

in publick justice doom'd by me.
and mortify the heart of pride.

in splendour at my court shall dwell:

shall have the first preferments there.
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7 No politicks shall recommend
None e'er shall to my favour rise

3 All those who wicked courses take
Cut oft, destroy, till none remain

PSALM
WHEN I pour out my soul in pray'r,

To thy eternal throne of grace
"

2 O hide not thou thy glorious face

Incline thine ear, and, when I call,

3 Each cloudy portion of my life

I\Iy shriveird hones are like a hearth
4 My heart, like grass that feels the blast

Does languish so with grief, that scarce

5 By reason of my sad estate

My flesh is worn away, my skin
6 i'm like a pelican become,
Or hke an owl, that sits all day

7 In watchings or in restless dreams
As by those <=olitary birds

8 All day by railing foes Fm made
Who all, possess'd with furious rage,

9 When grov'ling on the ground I lie,

My bread is strew'd with ashes o'er,

10 Because on me with double weight
For thou, to make my fall more great,

11 My days, just hast'ning to their end,

My beaut}- does, like wuther'd grass,

12 But thy eternal state, O Lord,
The mem'ry of thy wondrous works

13 Thou shalt arise, and Sion view
For now her time is come, thy own
14 Her scatter'd ruins by thy saints

They grieve to see her lofty' spires

15, 16 The Name and glory of the Lord
When he shall Sion build again,

17, 18 When he regards the poor's request,

Our sons, for this fecorded grace,

19 For God, from his abode on high,

The Lord from heav'n, his lofty throne,

20 He listen'd to the captives' moans,
And freed by his resistless pow'r

21 That they in Sion, where he dwells.

And through the holy city sing

22 When all the tribes assembling there

And neighb'ring lands, with glad consent,

23 But, ere my race is run, my strength

He has, when all my wishes bloom'd,

24 Lord, end not thou my life, said I,

Thy years, from worldly changes free,

25 The strong foundations of the earth

Thy hands the beauteous arch of heav'n

26, 27 Whilst thou for ever shalt endure.
And, like a garment often worn,

Like that, when thou ordain'st their change.
But thou continu'st still the same,
28 Thou to the children of thy saints

Whose happy racc^ securely hx'd.

his country's foe to be my friend

by flatt'ring or malicious lies.

an early sacrifice I'll make
;

God's holy city to profane.

CIL
do thou, O Lord, attend

;

let my sad cry ascend,
in times of deep distress

;

my sorrows soon redress,

like scatter'd smoke expires
;

parch'd with continual tires,

of some infectious wind,
my needful food I mind.

I spend my breath in groans

;

scarce hides my starting bones,
that does in deserts mourn

;

on barren trees forlorn,

the night by me is spent,

that lonesome roofs frequent,

the subject of their scorn

;

have my destruction sworn,

oppress'd with grief and fears,

my drink is mix'd with tears,

thy heavy wrath doth lie
;

didst lift me up on high,

are like an ev'ning shade;
with waning lustre fade,

no length of time shall waste

;

from age to age shall last,

with an unclouded face
;

appointed day of grace,

with pity are survey'd ;

in dust and rubbish laid,

all heathen kings shall fear

;

and in full state appear.

nor slights their earnest pray'r;

shall his just praise declare,

his gracious beams display'd:

has all the earth survey'd.

he heard their mournful crj-,

the wTetches doom'd to die.

might celebrate his fame,

lou'd praises to his Name,
their solemn vows address,

the Lord their God confess,

through his fierce/vrath decays
;

cut short my hopeful days,

when half is scarcely past:

to endless ages last,

of old by thee were laid

;

with wondrous skill have made,
they soon shall pass away;
shall tarnish and decay.

to thy command they bend :

nor have thy years an end.

shall lasting quiet give
;

shall in thy presence live.
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PSALM
1, 2 "\/TY soul, insplr'd with sacred love,

X\X Of all his favours mindful prove,

3, 4 'Tis he that all thy sins forgives,

From danger he thy life retrieves,

5, (3 He with good things thy mouth supplies

;

He, when the guiltless suft'rer cries,

7 God made ol old his righteous ways
His works, to his eternal praise,

8 The Lord abounds with tender love,

His waken'd wrath does slowly move,

9, 10 God will not always harshl^^ chide.

And loves his punishments to guide

11 As high as heav'n its arch extends

So much^his boundless love transcends

12, 13 As far as 'tis from east to west,

Who with a father's tender breast

14, 15 For God, who all our frame surveys.

How fresh soe'er we seem, our days

16, 17 Whilst they are nipt with sudden blasts

God's faithful mercy ever lasts

18 This shall attend on such as still

And who not only know his will,

19, 20 The Lord,"the universal King,

To him, ye angels, praises sing, in

Ye that his just commands obey,

21 Ye hosts of his, this tribute pay,

22 Let ev'ry creature jointly bless

With grateful joy thy thanks express,

cin.
God's holy Name for ever bless ;

*

and still thy grateful thanks express

and after sickness makes thee sound
;

by him with grace and mercy crown'd.

thy vigour, eagle-like, renews :

his foe with just revenge pursues.

to Moses and our fathers known

;

were to the sons of Jacob shown.

and unexampled acts of grace ;

his willing mercy iiows apace.

but with his anger quickly part

;

more by his love than our desert.

above this little spot of clay,

the small respects that we can pay.

so far has he our sins remov'd,

has such as fear him always lov'd.

considers that we are but clay

;

like grass or flowers must fade away.

, nor can we find their former place

;

to those that fear him, and their race.

proceed in his appointed way;
Dut to it just obedience pay.

in heav'n has fix'd his lofty throne

;

whose great strength his pow'r is shown,

and hear and do his sacred will,

who still what he ordains fulfil.

the mighty Lord : and thou, my heart,

and in this concert bear thy part.

CIV.PSALM
BLESS God, my soul ; thou, Lord, alone possessest empire without bounds;

With honour thou art crown'd, thy throne eternal majesty surrounds.

2 With light thou dost thyself enrobe, and glory for a garment take

;

Heav'n's curtains stretch beyond the globe, thy canopy of state to make.

3 God builds on liquid air, and forms his palace chambers in the skies ;

The clouds his chariot are, and storms
4 As bright as flame, and swift as wind,
To have their sundry tasks assign'd

;

5, 6 Earth on her centre fix'd he set.

Nor proudest mountains dar'd, as vet,

7 But when thy awful face appear'a.

When once thy thunder's voice they heard,

8 Thence up by secret tracks they creep.

Through vallies travel to the deep,

9 There hast thou fix'd the ocean's bounds.
That they no more o'erpass their mounds.

the swift-wing'd steeds with which he flies,

his ministers heaven's palace fill,

all proud to serve their Sov'reign's will,

her face with waters overspread,

to lift above the waves their head,

th' insulting waves dispers'd ; they fled,

and by their haste coniess'd their dread,

and, gushing from the mountain's side,

appointed to receive their tide,

the threat'ning surges to repel

;

nor to a second deluge swell.

The Second Part.

10 Yet thence, in smaller parties drawn, the sea recovers her lost hills ;

And starting springs from ev'ry lawn surprise the vales with plenteous rills.

11 The field s tame beasts are thither led, weary with labour, faint with drought

:

And asses, on wild mountains bred, have sense to find these currents out.

12 There shady trees, from scorching beams, yield shelter to the feather'd throng;
They drink, and to the bounteous streams return the tribute of their song.
13 His rains from heav'n parch'd hills recruit, that soon transmit the liquid store.
Till earth is burden'd, with her fruit, and nature's lap can hold no more.
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14 Grass for our cattle to devour, lie n>ttkes the growth of ev'ry field

;

Herbs for man's use, of various pov^^'r, that either food or physick yield.

J 5 Witli cluster'd grapes he crowns the vine, to cheer man's heart, opprest with cares;
Gives oil that makes his face to shine, and corn that wasted strength repairs.

The Third Part.

\6 The trees of God, without the care

The mountain cedar looks as fair

17 Safe in the lofty cedar's arms
The hospitable pine from harms
18 Wild goats the craggy rocks ascend,
Whose cells in labyrinths extend,

19 The moon's inconstant aspect shows
Th' instructed sun his duty knows.

or art of man, with sap are fed
;

as those in royal gardens bred,

the wand'rers of the air may rest

;

protects the stork, her pious guest,

its tow'ring heights their fortress make,
where feebler creatures refuge take,

th' appointed seasons of the year

;

his hours to rise and disappear.

20, 21 Darkness he makes the earth to shroud, when forest beasts securely stray

;

Young lions roar their wants aloud to Providence, that sends them prey.

22 They range all night, on slaughter bent, till, summon'd by the rising morn.
To sculk in dens, with one consent, the conscious ravagers return.

23 Forth to the tillage of the soil the husbandman securely goes,

Commencing with the sun his toil, with him returns to his repose.

24 How various. Lord, thy works are found, for which thy wisdom we adore

;

The earth is with thy treasure crown'd, till nature's hand can grasp no more

!

The Fourth Part.

25 But still the vast unfathom'd main
Whose depths inhabitants contain

26 Full-freighted ships from ev'ry port

Leviathan, whom there to sport

27 These various troops of sea and land

All wait on thy dispensing hand,
28 They gather what thy stores disperse.

Thou op'st thy hand, the universe,

29 Thou for a moment hid'st thy face.

Thou tak'st their breath, all nature's race

30 Again thcj send'st thy Spirit forth

Nature's restor'd, and parent earth

31 Thus through successive ages stands,

Pleas'd with the work of thy own hands,
32 One look of thine, one wrathful look.

One touch from thee, with clouds of smoke

of wonders a new scene supplies
;

of ev'ry form and ev'ry size,

there cut their unmolested way
;

thou mad'st, has compass there to play,

in sense of common want agree

:

and have their daily alms from thee,

without their trouble to provide

:

the craving world, is all supplied,

the numerous ranks of creatures mourn;
forthwith to mother earth return,

t' inspire the mass with vital seed
;

smiles on her new-created breed,

firm fix'd, thy providential care

;

thou dost the wastes of time repair,

earth's panting breast with terror fills
;

in darkness shrouds the proudest hills,

my breath, I will that breath employ;
sincere as is in him my joy.

33 In praising God, while he prolongs

34 And join devotion to my songs,

35 While sinners from earth's face are hurl'd, my soul, praise thoii his holy Name,
Till with my song the list'ning world join concert, and his praise proclaim

PSALM CV

O RENDER thanks, and bless the Lord; invoke his sacred Name

;

Acquaint the nations with his deeds, his matchless deeds proclaim.

2 Sing to his praise, in lofty hymns
Make them the theme of your discourse,

his wondrous works rehearse

;

and subject of your verse.

alone to be ador'd

;

that humbly seek the Lord.

devoutly still implore

;

his face for evermore.

3 Rejoice in his Almighty Name,
And let their heart o'erflow with joy

4 Seek ye the Lord, his saving strength

And, where he's ever present, seek

5 The wonders that his hands have wrought keep thankfully in mind ;

The righteous statutes of his mouth, and laws to us assign'd.

t) Know ye, his servant Abr'am's seed, and Jacob's chosen race,

7 He's still our God, his judgments still throughout the earth take place.
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8 His cov'nant he hath kept in mind
Whicii yet fur thousand at;(.'S more
y First sign'd to Ahr'an), next by oath

JO To Jacob and liis heirs a law

1

1

That Canaan's land should be their lot,

12 But tew in nundjcr, and those few
13 In pilgrimage from realm to realm

14 Whilst proudest monarchs for their sakes

15 "These mine anointed are, (said he,)

" Nor treat the poorest prophet ill,

10 A dearth at last, by his command,
Till corn, the chief support of life,

17 But his indulgent providence

Sold into Egypt, but their death

18 His feet with heavy chains were crush'd,

19 Till God's appointed time and word

20 The king his sov'reign orders sent,

Whom private malice had confin'd,

21 His court, revenues, realm, were all

22 His greatest princes to control,

lor num'rous ages past
;

in e<^ual force shall last,

to Isaac made secure
;

for ever to endure,

when yet but few they were
;

all friendless strangers there,

securely they remov'd

;

severely he reprov'd.

let none my servants wrong

;

that does to me belong."

did through the land prevail

;

sustaining corn did fad.

had pious Joseph sent,

who sold him to prevent,

with calumny his fame
;

to his deliv'rance came,

and rescu'd him with speed
;

the people's ruler freed,

subjected to his will

;

and teach his statesmen skill,

The Second Part.

23 To Egypt then, invited guests,

And Jacob held, by royal grant,

24 Tir Almighty there with such increase

Till with their proud oppressors they

half-famish'd Israel came

;

the fertile soil of Ham.
his people multiplied,

in strength and number vied.

25 Their vast increase th' Egyptians' hearts with jealous anger fir'd.

Till they his servants to destroy

26 His servant Moses then he sent,

27 Empower'd with signs and miracles

28 He call'd for darkness, darkness came
;

by treach'rous arts conspir'd.

his chosen Aaron too
;

to prove their mission true,

nature his summons knew :

29 Each stream and lake, transfbrm'd to blood, the wand'ring fishes slew.

30 In putrid Hoods, throughout the land,

From noisome fens sent up to croak

31 He gave the sign, and swarms of flies

Whilst earth's enliven'd dust below
32 He sent them batt'ring hail for rain,

33 He smote their vines and forest plants,

34 He spake the word, and locusts came,
They prey'd upon the poor remains
35 From trees to herbage they descend,
But, like the naked fallow field,

36 From fields to villages and towns
One fatal stroke their eldest hopes
37 He brought his servants forth, enrich'd

And, what transcends all treasures else,

38 Egypt rejoic'd, in hopes to find

Taught dearly now to fear worse ills

39 Their shrouding canopy by day
A fiery pillar all the night

the pest of frogs was bred ;

at Pharaoh's board and bed.

came down in cloudy hosts,

bred lice through all their coasts,

and fire for cooling dew ;

and garden's pride o'erthrew.

with caterpillars join'd
;

the storm had left behind,
no verdant thing they spare ;

leave all the pastures bare,

commission'd vengeance flew

;

and strength of Egypt slew,

with Egypt's borrow'd wealth
;

enrich'd with vig'rous health,

her plagues with them remov'd ;

by those already prov'd.

a journeying cloud was spread;
their desert marches led.

40 They long'd for flesh ; with ev'ning quails he furnish'd ev'ry tent

;

From heav'n's own granary, each morn, the bread of angels sent.

41 He smote the rocK, whose flinty breast pour'd forth a gushing tide ;

Whose flowing streams, where'er they march'd, the desert's drought supplied.

42 For still he did on Abr'am's faith

43 He brought his people forth with joy,

44 Quite rooting out their heathen foes

To them in cheap possession gave

and ancient league reflect

;

with triumph his elect,

from Canaan's fertile soil,

the fruit of others' toil.

1
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46 Tliat they his statutes might observe,

For beiielits io vast let us
his sacred laws obey

;

our songs of praise repay.

PSALM CVI.

O RENDER thanks to God above,
Whose mercy firm through ages past

2 Who can his mighty deeds express,

What mortal eloquence can raise

3 Happy are they, and only they.

Who know what's right, nor only so,

4 Extend to me that favour, Lord,
W^Iien thou return'st to set them free,

5 O may I worthy prove to see

That I the joyful choir may join,

6 But ah ! can we expect such grace,

Who their misdeeds have acted o'er,

7 Ungrateful, they no longer thought
The Red sea they no sooner viewed

8 Yet he, to vindicate his Name,
To make his sov'reign pow'r be known,

the fountain of eternal love;

has stood, and shall for ever last,

not only vast but numberless?
his tribute of immortal praise?

who from thy judgments never stray :

but always practise what they know,
thou to thy chosen dost afford :

let thy salvation visit me.

thy saints in full prosperity

;

and count thy people's triumph mine,
of parents vile the viler race

;

and with new crimes increased the score?

on all his works in Egypt wrought

;

but they their base distrust renew'd.
once more to their deUv'rance came,
that he is God, and he alone,

the parting deep disclos'd her sand
;

as through some parch'd and desert way,
who closely press'd upon their rear

;

9 To right and left, at his command,
AVhere firm and dry the passage lay,

10 Thus rescu'd from their foes they were,

11 Whose rage pursu'd them to those waves, that prov'd the rash pursuers' graves.

12 The wat'ry mountain's sudden fall o'erwhelm'd uroud Pharaoh, host and all;

This proof did stupid Israel move to own God's truth, and praise his love.

The Second Fart,

13 But soon these wonders they forgot,

14 But, lusting in the wilderness,

15 Strong food at their request he sent,

16 Yet still his saints they did oppose,

17 But earth, the quarrel to decide.

Rash Dathan to her centre drew,
18 The rest of those who did conspire

With all their impious train, became

19 Near Horeb's mount a calf they made,
20 Adoring what their hands did frame,

21 Their God and Saviour they forgot,

and for his counsel waited not

;

did him with fresh temptations press.

but made their sin their punishment

;

the priest and prophet whom he chose.

her vengeful jaws extending wide,

with proud Abiram's factious crew.

to kindle wild sedition's fire,

a prey to heav'n's devouring flame.

and to the molten image pray'd

;

they chang'd their glory to their shame.
and all his works in Eg\pt wrought

;

22 His signs in Ham's astonish'd coast, and where jiroud Pharaoh's troops were lost.

23 Thus urg'd, his vengeful hand he rear'd, but Moses in the breach appear'd
;

The saint did for the rebels pray, and turn'd Heav'n's kindled wrath away.

24 Yet they his pleasant land despis'd, nor his repeated promise priz'd
;

25 Nor did th' Almighty's voice obey, but when God said. Go up, would stay.

26, 27 This seal'd their doom without redress, to perish in the wilderness ;

Or else to be by heathen hands o'erthrown, and scatter'd through the lands.

The Third Part.

28 Yet, unreclaim'd, this stubborn race

Became his impious guests, and fed

29 Thus they persisted to provoke

'Tis come ;—the deadly pest is come,

30 But Phinehas, fir'd with holy rage,

Did, by two bold offenders' fall,

31 As him a heav'niy zeal had mov'd,
To him confirminc:, and his race,

Baal-peor's worship did embrace ;

on sacrifices to the dead.

God's vengeance to the final stroke

;

to execute their gen'ral doom.

(th' Almighty vengeance to asswage,)

th' atonement make that ransom'd all.

so Heav'n the zealous act approv'd
;

the priesthood he so well did grace.
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5^ At Meribah God's wralh they mov'd,

33 Whose }mtient soul iliey did provoke,

34 Nor, wlieri possess'd ot Canaan's land,

Nor his conwnission'd sword employ

35 Nor only spar'd the Pagan crew,

56 And worship to those idols paid,

37, SB To devils they did sacrifice

Appruach'd their altars through a flood

No cheaper victims would appease

No blood her idols reconcile,

who Moses fur their sakcs reproy'd
;

till rashly the meek prophet sjMjke.

did they perform their Lord's command;
the guilty nations to dcbtroy.

but, mingling, learnt their vices too;

which them to fatal snares belray'd.

their children with relentless eyes
;

of their own sons' and daughters' blood.

Canaan's remorseless deities
;

but that which did the land defile.

TJie Fourth Part.

39 Nor did these savage cruelties

For after their hearts' lust they went,

40 But sins of such infernal hue
Till he, their once indulgent Lord,

41 He them, defenceless, did expose

And made them on the triumphs wait

453 Nor thus his indignation ceas'd :

Till they, who God's mild sway declin'd,

43 Yet when distress'd they did repent,

But freed, they did his wrath provoke,

44 Nor yet implacable he prov'd,

45 But did to mind his promise bring,

46 Compassion too he did impart
And pity for their sufferings bred
47 Still save us, Lord, and Israel's bands
So to thy Name our thanks we'll raise,

48 Let Israel's God be ever bless'd,

Let all his saints, with full accord,

the harden'd reprobates suffice

;

and daily did new crimes invent.

God's wrath against his people drew,
his own inheritance abhorr'u.

to their insulting heathen foes ;

of those who bore them greatest hate,

their list of tyrants he increased,

were made the vassals of mankind,

liis anger did as oft relent

;

renew'd their sins, and he their yoke,

nor heard their wretched cries unmov'd

;

and mercy's inexhausted spring.

e'en to their foes' obdurate heart,

in those, who them to bondage led.

together bring from heathen lands ;

and ever triumph in thy praise,

his name eternally confessed :

sing loud Amens—Praise ye the Lord.

PSALM CVIL
who does your daily patron prove

;

attend on his eternal love.
TO God your grateful voices raise,

And let your never-ceasing praise

2, 3 Let those give thanks whom he from bands of proud oppressing foes releas'd

;

And brought them back from distant lands, from north and south, and west and east

4, 5 Through lonely desert ways they went, nor could a peopled city find

;

Till, quite with thirst and hunger spent,
., ^ .

•.,
• .,

6 Then soon to God's indulgent ear
Who graciously vouchsafed to hear,

7 From crooked paths he led them forth,

To wealthy towns of great resort,

8 O then that all the earth with me
And for the mighty works which he

9 For he from heav'n the sad estate

To hungry souls that pant for meat,

their fainting soul within them pin'd.

did they their mournful cry address ;

and freed them from their deep distress,

and in the certain way did guide

where all their wants were well supplied,

would God for this his goodness praise,

throughout the wond'ring world displays !

of longing souls with pity views;

his goodness daily food renews.

The Second Part.

10 Some lie with darkness compass'd round, in death's uncomfortable shade
And with unwieldy fetters bound,
11, 12 Because God's counsel they defied,

With these afflictions they were tried

:

IS Then soon to God's indulgent ear

Who graciously vouchsafd to hear,

14 From dismal dungeons, dark as night,

He brought them forth to cheerful lignt,

ressing cares more heavy made,
and lightly priz'd his holy word,
they fell, and none could help afford,

did they their mournful cry address ;

and freed them from their deep distress,

and shades as black as death's abode,

and welcome liberty bestow'd.
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15 then that all the earth with me would God for tiiis iiis goodness praise.

And lor the mighty works which he throughout the wond'ring world displays !

16 For he with his Almighty hand the gates of brass in pieces broke
;

Nor could the massy bars withstand, or temper'd steel resist his stroke.

The Third Part.

17 Remorseless wretches, void of sense, with bold transgressions God defy,

And, for their multiplied offence, oppress'd with sore diseases lie.

18 Their soul, a prey to pain and fear, abhors to taste the choicest meats

;

And they by faint degrees draw near to death's inhospitable gates.

19 Then straight to God's indulgent ear do they their mournful cry address.
Who graciously vouchsafes to hear, and frees them from their deep distress.

20 He all their sad distempers heals, his word both health and safety gives
;

And, when all human succour fails, from near destruction them retrieves.

21 O then that all the earth with me would God for this his goodness praise.

And for the mighty works which he throughout tlie wond'rin^ world displays !

22 With off'rings let his altar flame, whilst they their grateful thanks express,

And with loud joy his holy Name for all his acts of wonder bless.

The Fourth Part.

23, 24 They that in ships, with courage bold, o'er swelling waves their trade pursue,

Do God's amazing works behold, and in the deep his wonders view.

25 No sooner his command is past, but forth the dreadful tempest flies,

Which sweeps the sea with rapid haste, and makes the stormy billows rise.

26 Sometimes the ships, toss'd up to heav'n, on tops of mounting waves appear ;

Then down the steep abyss are driven

;

whilst ev'ry soul dissolves with fear.

27 They reel and stagger to and fro, like men with fumes of wine opprest;

Nor do the skiltul seamen know ^ which way to steer, what course is best.

28 Then straight to God's indulgent ear they do their mournful cry address
;

Who graciously vouchsafes to hear, and frees them from their deep distress.

29, 30 He does the raging storm appease, and makes the billows calm and still;

With joy they see their fury cease, and their intended course fulfil.

310 then that all the earth with me would God for this his goodness praise,

And for the mighty works which he throughout the wond'ring"world displays !

32 Let them, where all the tribes resort, advance to heav'n his glorious Name,
And in the elders' sov'reign court, with one consent his praise proclaim 1

The Fifth Part.

33, 34 A fruitful land, where streams abound, God's just revenge, if people sin,

Will turn to dry and barren ground, to punish those that dwell therein.

35, 36 The parch'd and desert heath he makes to flow with streams and springing wells.

Which for his lot the hungry takes, and in strong cities safely dwells.

37, 38 He sows the field, the vineyard plants, which gratefully his toil repay

;

Nor can, whilst God his blessing grants, his fruitful seed or stock decay.

39 But when his sins Heav'n's wrath provoke, his health and substance fade away

;

He feels th' oppressor's galling yoke, and is of grief the wretched prey.

40 The prince who slights what God commands, expos'd to scorn, must quit his throne;

And over wild and desert lands, where no path offers, stray alone.

41 Whilst God, from all afflicting cares, sets up the humble man on high.

And makes in time his num'rous heirs with his increasing flocks to vie.

42, 43 Then sinners shall have nought to say, the just a decent joy shall show ;

The wise these strange events shall weigh, and thence God's goodness fully know.

PSALM CVIII.

OGOD, my heart is fully bent to magnify thy Name

;

My tongue with cheerful songs of praise shall celebrate thy fame.

2 Awake, my lute ; nor thou, my harp, thy warbling notes delay

;

Whilst I with early hymns ofjoy prevent the dawning day.
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3 To all the list'ning tribes, O Lord,

And to those nations sing thy praise

4 Because thy mercy's boundless height

And far beyond th' aspiring clouds

5 Be thou, O God, exalted high

And let the earth, witli one consent,

6 That all thy chosen people thee

Let thy right hand protect me still,

T Since God himself has said the word,

With joy I Shechem shall divide,

8 Gileacl is mine, Manasseh too.

Their strength my regal pow'r supports,

9 Moab I'll make my servile drudge,

And through the proud Philistine lands

10 By whose support and aid shall I

Who will my troops securely lead

11 Lord, wilt not thou assist our arms,
And wilt not thou of these our hosts

12 O, to thy servants in distress

For vain it is on human aid

13 Then vahant acts shall we perform,
For God it is, and God alone,

thy wonders 1 will tell
;

that round about us dwell

:

the highest heav'n transcends,

thy faithful truth extends,

above the starry frame;
confess thy glorious Name,
their Saviour may declare :

and answer thou my pray'r.

whose promise cannot fail,

and measure Succoth's vale,

and Ephraim owns my cause :

and Judah gives my laws,

on vanquish'd Edom tread

;

my conqu'ring banners spread,

their well-fenc'd city gain ?

through Edom's guarded plain ?

which late thou didst forsake?
once more the guidance take f

thy speedy succour send
;

for safety to depend,

if thou thy pow'r disclose
;

that treads down all our foes.

PSALM CIX.

OGOD, whose former mercies make
Hold not thy peace, but my sad state

2 For sinful men, with lying lips.

And with their studied slanders seek

3 Their restless hatred prompts them still

And all against my life combine,
4 Those whom with tend'rest love I us'd,

Whilst I, of other friends bereft,

5 Since mischief for the good I did

And hatred's the return they make
6 Their guilty leader shall be made
And, when he's tried, his mortal foe

7 His guilt, when sentence is pronounc'd.

Whilst his rejected pray'r but serves

8 He, snatch'd by some untimely fate,

Another, by divine decree,

9, 10 His seed shall orphans be, his wife

His vagrant children beg their bread,

11 His ill-got riches shall be made
The fruit of all his toil shall be

12 None shall be found that to his wants
Or to his helpless orphan seed

13 A swift destruction soon shall seize

And the next age his hated name
14 The vengeance of his father's sins

God on his mother's crimes shall think,

16 All these, in horrid order rank'd,

Till his tierce anger quite cuts off

my constant praise thy due,
with wonted favour view.

deceitful speeches frame,

to wound ray spotless fame.

malicious lies to spread
;

by causeless fury led.

my chief opposers are
;

resort to thee by pray'r.

their strange reward does prove,

for undissembled love

:

to some ill man a slave
;

for his accuser have.

shall meet a dreadful fate,

his crimes to aggravate.

sha'n't live out half his days

;

shall on his office seize.

a widow plung'd in grief

;

where none can give relief.

to usurers a prey

;

by strangers borne away.

their mercy will extend,

the least assistance lend.

on his unhappy race

;

shall utterly deface.

upon his head shall fall

;

and punish him for all.

before the Lord shall stand,

their mem'ry from the land.

The Second Part.

16 Because he never mercy show'd,

And sought to slay the helpless man,
17 Therefore the curse he lov'd to vent
And blessing, which he still abhorr'd,

but still the poor oppress'd ;

with heavy woes distress'd :

shall his own portion prove

;

shall far from him remove.
E
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18 bince he in cursing look such pride,

'i'hrough all liis veins, and stick like oil,

W Tiii.s, like a poison'd robe, shall still

Or an eiivenoni'd belt, from which

no Thus shall the Lord reward All those
That with malicious false rcjjorts

*21 But for thy glorious Name, O God,
And for thy gracious mercy's sake

'J'2 For 1, to utmost straits reduc'd,

My heart is wounded with distress,

i?3 I, like an cv'ning shade, dechne,
Like locusts, up and down Fm toss'd,

^24, 25 INIy knees with fasting are grown weal
All that behold me shake their heads,

VG, '27 But for thy mercy's sake, O Lord,
That all may see 'lis thine own act,

28 Then let them curse, so thou but bless
;

Of all that my destruction seek
;

'29 My foe shall with disgrace be cloth'd,

His own confusion, like a cloke,

30 But I to God, in grateful thanks,

And, where the great assembly meets,

31 For him the poor shall always find

And he shall from unrighteous dooms

like water it shall spread
with which liis bones arc fed.

his constant cov'ring be,

he never shall be free.

that ill to mc design,

against my life combine.
do thou deliver me

;

preserve and set me free.

am void of all relief;

and quite pierc'd through with grief.

which vanishes apace

:

and have no certain place.

, my body lank and lean
;

and treat me with disdain.

do thou my foes withstand
;

the work of thy right hand.

let shame the portion be
while I rejoice in thee.

and, spile of all his pride,

the guilty wretch shall hide.

my cheerful voice will raise
;

set forth his noble praise.

their sure and constant friend
;

their guiltless souls defend.

PSALM ex.

ri^HE Lord unto my Lord thus spake :
" Till I thy foes thy footstool make,

JL " Sit thou in state at my right hand
;

2 " Supreme in Sion thou shah be, and all thy proud opposers see
" Subjected to thy just command.

3 " Thee, in thy pow'r's triumphant day, the willing nations shall obey :

" And, when thy rising beams they view,
" Shall all (redeem'd from error's night) appear as numberless and bright

" As crystal drops of morning dew."

4 The Lord has sworn, nor sworn in vain, that, like Tvlelchisedech's, thy reigu

And priesthood shall no ])(irioil know :

b No proud competilor to sit at thy right hand will he permit,

But in his wrath crown'd heads o'crlhrow.

6 The scntenc'd heathen he shall slay, and fill with carcases his way,

Till he hath struck earth's, tyrants dead :

7 But in the high-way brooks shall first, like a poor pilgrim, slake his thirst.

And then in triumph raise his head.

PSALM CXL
FIAISE ye the Lord ; our God to praise

With private friends, and in the throng
'2 His works, for greatness though renown'd,
By those who seek for them aright,

ti His works are all of matchless fame,
His truth, confirm'd through ages past,

4 By precept he has us enjoin'd

And to posterity record,

6 His bounty, like a flowing tide,

And he will ever keep in mmd
<) At once astonish'd and o'erjoy'd,

^V hereby the heathen were su[>press'd,

7 Ju.it are the dealings of his kands,

ti By truth and equit\ suslain'd,

my soul her utmost povv'r shall raise,

of saints, his praise shall be my song,

his wondrous works with ease are found

and in the pious search delight,

and universal glory claim
;

shall to eternal ages last,

to keep his wondrous works in mind
;

that good and gracious is our Lord,

has all his servants' wants supplied
;

his covenant with our lathers sign'd.

they saw his matchless pow'r emplov'd
;

and we their heritage posses^s'd.

innnutable are his connnands
;

and ibr eternal rules ordain'd.
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P He set his saints tVoni bondage free,

For ever to remain the same ;

10 Who wisdom's sacred prize would win,

Immortal praise and heavenly skill

and then estabhsh'd his derrce,

holy and rev'rend is his Name,
must with llie Tear of (iod begin

;

have thcv, who know and do liis will.

PSALM CXIL

HALLELUJAH.

I^HAT man is bless'd, who stands in awe
- 2 His seed on earth shall he renown'd,'

^ His house, the seat of wealth, shall be

His justice, free from all decay,

4 The soul that's fill'd with virtue's light

To pity the distress'd inclin'd,

5 His iib'ral favours he extends.

Yet what his charity impairs,

<5 Beset with threat'ning dangers round,

The sweet remembrance of the just

7 ni tidings never can surprise

8 On safety's rock he sits, and sees

9 His hands, while they his alms bestow'd,

Whence he shall reap wealth, fame, renown,

10 The .wicked shall his triumph see,

While their unrighteous hopes decay,

of God, and luves his sacred law :

and with successive honours crown'd.

an incxhausted treasury;

shall blessings to his heirs convey,

shines brightest in affliction's night

:

as well as just to all mankind,
to some he gives, to others lends ;

he saves by prudence in affairs,

unmov'd shall he maintain his ground
shall flourish when he sleeps in dust,

his heart, that lix'd on God relies :

the shipwreck of his enemies,

his glory's future harvest sow'd
;

a tempVal and eternal crown,

and gnash their teeth in agony;
aiKl vanish with themselves away.

PSALM CXIIL

YE saints and servants of the Lord, the triumphs of his Name record ;

2 His sacred Name for ever bless.

3 Where'er the circling sun displays his rising beams or setting rays.

Due praise to his great Name address.

4 God through the world extends his sway, the regions of eternal liay

But shadows of his glory are.

o With him, whose majesty excels, who made the heav'n in which he dwells,

Let no created pow'r compare.

€ Though 'tis beneath his state to view in highest heav'n what angels do,

Yet he to earth vouchsafes his care :

He takes the needy from his cell, advancing him in courts to dwell,

Companion to the greatest there.

7 When childless families despair, he sends the blessing of an heir,

To rescue their expiring name
;

Makes her that barren was to bear, and joyfully her fruit to rear

:

O then extol his matchless fame

!

PSALM CXIV.

WHEN Israel, by th' Almighty led, (enrich'd by their oppressors' spoil,)

From Egypt march'd, and Jacob's seed from bondage in a tbreign soil •

^ Jehovah, for his residence,

His mansion royal, and from thence

3 The distant sea with terror saw,

Old Jordan's streams, surpris'd with awe,
4 The taller mountains skipp'd like rams,
The hills skipp'd after them like lambs,

5 O sea, what made your tide withdraw,
Why, Jordan, against nature's law,

6 Why, mountanis, did ye skip like rams,
Why after you the hills, like lambs,

chose out imperial Judah's tent,

through Israel's camp his orders sent,

and from th' Almighty's presence fled ;

retreated to their fountain's head,

when danger near the fold they hear ;

affrighted by their leader's fear,

and naked leave your oozy bed ?

recoil'dst thou to thy fountain's head ?

when danger does approach the fold .-'

when they their leader's> flight behold ?

E2
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7 Earth, tremble on ; well may'st thou fear

When Jacob's awful God draws near,

8 To flee from God, who nature's law
Wlio springs from flinty rocks can draw,

PSALM
IORD, not to us, we claim no share,

-* Give glory for thy mercy's sake,

2 Why should the heathen cry, Where's now
3 Convince them that in heav'n thou art,

4 Their gods but gold and silver are,

5 With speechless mouth and sightless eyes
(3 The pageant has both ears and nose,
7 Its hands and feet nor feel nor move,

§ Such senseless stocks they are, that we
But those who on their help rely,

9 O Israel, make the Lord your trust,

10 Priests, Levites, trust in' him alone,

11 Let all, who truly fear the Lord,
Who them in danger can defend,

12, 13 Of us he oft has mindful been-,

Priests, Levites, Proselytes, e'en all

11 On you, and on your heirs, he will

lo Thrice happy you, who fav'rites are
16 Heav'n's highest orb of glory he
And gave this lower globe of earth

17 They who in death and silence sleep

18 But we will bless for evermore

PSALM
MY soul with grateful thoughts of love

Because the Lord vouchsaf'd to hear
3 Since he has now his ear inclin'd.

But still in all the straits of life

3 With deadly sorrows compass'd round,

When troubles seiz'd my aching heart,

4 On God's Almighty Name I call'd,

" Lord, I beseech'thee, save my soul,

5, 6 How just and merciful is God!
Who saves the harmless, and to me
7 Then, free from pensive cares, my soul.

For God has wondrously to thee

8 When death alarm'd me, he remov'd
My feet from falling he secur'd,

9 Therefore my life's remaining years,

Will I in praises to his Name,
10, 11 In God I trusted, and of him
(For, in my flight, all hopes of aid

12, 13 Then what return to him shall I

I'll praise his Name, and with glad zeal

14, 15 I'll pay my vows amongst his saints.

By wicked men) in God's account
Id By "«arious ties, O Lord, must I

Thy humble handmaid's son before,

17, 18 To thee I'll oft''rings bring of praise

The just pcrfornicince of my vows
19 They in Jerusalem shall meet,

To bless thy Name wijh one consent,

thy Lord and Maker^s face to see j
'tis time for earth and seas to flee^

confirms and cancels at his will ;

and thirsty vales with water filL

cxv.
but to thy sacred Xame
and truth's eternal fame,
the God whom we adore ?

and uncontroll'd thy pow'r.

the works of mortal hands;:
the molten idol stands,

bnt neither hears nor smells •

no life within it dwells,

can nothing like them find,

and them for gods design'd.

who is your help and shields
who only help can yield,

on him they fear rely:

and all their wants supply,

and Israel's house will bless ;
who his great Name confess.

increase of blessings bring;
of this almighty Kmg !

his empire's seat design'd

p

a portion to mankind,

to him no praise afford :

our ever-living Lord.

CXVI.
entirely is possest,

the voice ofmy request.

I never will despair

;

to him address my pray'r^

with pains of hell opprest,

and anguish rack'd my breast ;:

and thus to him I pray'd :

with sorrows quite dismay'd,""

how gracious is the Lord !

does timely help afford,

resume thy wonted rest

;

his bounteous love exprest.

my dangers and my fears :

and dried my eyes from tears,

which God to me shall lend,

and in his service spend,

in greatest straits did boast

;

from faithless men were lost.)

for all his ^oodness make ?

the cup of blessing take,

whose blood (howe'er despis'of

is always highly priz'd.

to thy dominion bow
;

thy ransom'd captive now.

and, whilst I bless thy Name,
to all thy saints proclaim,

and in thy house shall join,

and mix their songs with mine^
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PSALM
WITH cheerful notes let all the earth

Let all, inspir'd with godly mirth,

S God's tender mercy knows no hound,

Then let the willinii'nations round

CXVH.
to heuv'n llieir voices raise:

sing solemn hymns of jwaise.

his truth shall ne'er decay :

their grateful tribute pay.

PSALM cxvin.
1,'^' O PRAISE the Lord, for he is good, his mercies ne'er decay:

That his kind favours ever last,

3, 4 Their sense of his eternal love

And, that it never fails, let all

^ To God I made my humble moan,
And he releas'd me from my straits,

6 Since therefore God does on my side

Why should the vain attempts of men

f Since God, with those that aid my cause,

To all my foes I need not doubt

S, 9 For better 'tis to trust in God,

let thankful Israel say.

let Aaron's house express
;

that fear the Lord confess,

with troubles quite opprest
;

and granted my request,

so graciously ap])ear,

possess my soul with fear ?

vouchsafes my part to take,

a just return to make,
and have the Lord our friend,

for safety to depend.Than on the greatest human pow'r

10, 11 Though many nations, closely leagu'd, did oft beset me round
;

Yet, by his boundless pow'r sustain'd, I did their strength confound

12 They swarm'd like bees, and yet their rage was but a short-liv'd blaze

For whilst on God I still relied,

13 When all united press'd me hard,

The Lord vouchsafe! to take my part,

14 The honour of my strange escape

He is my Saviour and my strength,

15 Joy fills the dwelhng of the just.

For wondrous things are brought to pass

16 He, by his own resistless pow'r.

The saving strength of his right hand

17 God will not suffer me to fall,

That, by declaring all his works,

18 When God had sorely me chastised.

His mercy from the gates of death

19 Then open wide the temple gates

That I may enter in, and praise

20, 21 Within those gates of God's abode,

Since thou hast heard, and set me safe,

22, 23 That which the builders once refus'd

This is the wondrous work of God,
24, 25 This day is God's; let all the land

Lord, we beseech thee, save us now,

26 Him that approaches in God's Name
*' We, that belong to God's own house,

27 God is the Lord, through whom we all

Fast to the altar's horn with cords

28 Thou art my Lord, O God, and still

Because thou only art my God,
29 O then with me give thanks to God,
And let the tribute of our praise

I vanquish'd them with ease,

in hopes to make me fall,

and sav'd me from them all.

to him alone belongs
;

he only claims my songs.

whom God has sav'd from harm

;

by his Almighty arm.
has endless honour won

;

amazing works has done.

but still prolongs my days ;

1 may advance his praise.

till quite of hopes bereav'd,

my fainting life repriev'd.

to which the just repair,

my great deliv'rer there.

to which the righteous press
;

thy holy Name I'll bless.

is now the corner-stone:

the work of God alone.

exalt their cheerful voice :

and make us still rejoice.

let all th' assembly bless ;

have wish'd you good success."

both light and comfort find ;

the chosen victim bind.

I'll praise t'ny holy Name :

I'll celebrate thy fame.
who still does gracious prove;

be endless as his love.

PSALM CXIX.

A L E P H.

HOW bless'd are they who always keep the pure and perfect way

;

Who never from the sacred paths

2 How bless'd, who to his ri.^hteous laws

And have with fervent humble zeal

of God's commandments stray!

have still obedient been

;

his favour sought to win

!
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3 Such men their utmost caution use
But in the path which he directs

4 Thou strictly hast enjoin'd us, Lord,
And all our diligence employ

5 O then that thy most holy will

And I the course of all my life

6 Then with assurance shouW I walk,
Convinc'd, with joy, that all my ways
7 My upright heart shall my glad mouth
When, hy thy righteous judWients taught,

8 So to thy sacred law?, shall I

O then forsake me not, my God,

ION OF
to shun each wicked deed

:

with constant care proceed-
to learn thy sacred will

;

thy statutes to fulfil,

might o'er mv ways preside !

hylhy direction guide

!

from all confusion free
;

with thy commands agree,

with cheerful praises fill
;

I shall have learnt thy will,

all ilue obscn-ance pay :

nor cast me quite away.

BETH.
9 How shall the young preserve their ways from all pollution free?

By making still their course of life

10 With hearty zeal for thee I seek,

O suffer not my careless steps

11 Safe in my heart, and closely hid,

To succour me with timely aid,

12 Securd by that, my grateful soul

O teach me then by thy just laws

13 ^ly lips, unlocked by pious zeal,

How well the judgments of thy mouth
14 Whilst in the way of thy commands
Than had I been with vast increase

with thy commands agree,

to thee for succour pray
;

from thy right paths to stray,

thy word, my treasure, lies

;

when sinful thoughts arise,

shall ever bless thy Name :

my future life to frame,

to others have declar'd,

deserve our best regard,

more solid joy I found,

of envied riches crown'd.

shall alwavs fill rav mind ;15 Therefore thy just and upright laws

And those sound rules which thou prescrib'st all due respect shall find..

16 To keep thy statutes undefac'd shall be my constant joy
;

The strict remembrance of thy word shall all my thoughts employ

G I M
17 Be gracious to thy servant, Lord,
That I, according to thy word,
18 Enlighten both my eyes and mind,
The wondrous things which they behold,

19 Though like a stranger in the land
Thy righteous judgments from my sight

tiO My fainting soul is almost pin'd.

Whilst always on the eager search

21 Thy sharp rebuke shall crush the proud.

Since they to walk in thy right ways
22 But far from me do thou,, O Lord,

For I thy sacred laws affect

53 Though princes oft, in council met,

Yet I thy statutes to observe

24 For thy commands have always been

By them I learn, with prudent care,

EL.
do thou my life defend,

my future time may spend.

that so I may discern

who thy just precepts learn,

from place to place I stray,

remove not thou away,
with earnest longing spent,

of thy just will intent,

whom still thy curse pursues;
presumptuously refuse,

contempt and shame remove ;

with undissembled love,

against thy sers-ant spake
;

my constant business make,
my comfort and delight

;

to guide my steps aright.

23 My soul, oppress'd with deadly care,

Revive me. Lord, and let me now
26 To thee I still declar'd my ways,

O teach me then my future life

17 If thou wilt make me know thy laws,

The wondrous works which thou hast done

28 But see, n)y soul within me sinks,

Po thou, according to thy word,

D A LETH.
close to the dust does cleave ;

thy promis'd aid receive,

who didst incline thine ear :

by thy just laws to steer,

and by their guidance walk,

shall be my constant talk,

press'd down with weighty care

my wasted strength repair.
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?9 Far, far liuin me be all false ways
F"iut kiiully grant I btill may keep
."^O Thy faithful ways, thou God of truth

Thy judgnientN, as my rule of life,

31 My care has heen to make my life

O then preserve thy servant, Lord,

tVi So in the way of thy commands
And, with a heart cnlarg'd with joy,

and lying arts remov'd
;

the path hy thee approv'd.

my happy choice I've made
before me always laid,

with thy commands agree ;

from shame and ruin free,

shall 1 with pleasure run,

successfully go on.

H r.

33 Instruct mc in thy statutes, Lord,

And I from them, through all my lite,

34 If thou true wisdom tVom above
To keep thy perfect laws I will

35 Direct me in the sacred ways
Because my chief delight has been
36 Do thou to thy most just commands
Let no desire of worldly wealth

37 From those vain objects turn my eyes,

But give me lively pow'r and strength

38 Confirm the promise which thou mad'st,

Who to transgress thy sacred laws

39 The foul disgrace I justly fear.

For all the judgments thou ordain'st

40 Thou know'st how after thy commands
O then make haste to raise me up,

thy righteous paths display
;

will never go astray,

wilt graciously impart,

devote my zealous heart,

to which thy precepts lead

;

thy righteous paths to tread,

incline my willing heart

;

from thee my thoughts divert,

which this false world displays

to keep thy righteous ways,
and give thy servant aid,

is awfully afraid,

in mercy. Lord, remove ;

are full of grace and love,

my longing heart does pant

;

and promis'd succour grant.

V A U.

41 Thy constant blessing, Lord, bestow
To me, according to thy word,

4Q So shall I, when my foes upbraid,
" In God I trust, who never will

43 Then let not quite the word of truth

Since still my ground of steadfast hope
44 So I to keep thy righteous laws
I'rom age to age my time to come
45 Ere long I trust to walk at large,

Since I resolve to make my life

46 Thy laws shall be my constant talk,

Whilst I the justice of thy ways

47 My longing heart and ravish'd soul

When in thy lov'd commandments I

48 Then wifl I to thy just decrees

My care and business then shall be

to cheer my drooping heart

;

thy saving health impart,

this ready answer make ;

his faithful promise break."

be from my mouth remov'd
;

thy just decrees have prov'd.

will all my study bend ;

in their observance spend,

from all incumbrance free

;

with thy commands agree,

and princes shall attend,

with confidence defend,

shall both o'erfiow with joy,,

my happy hours employ,
lift up my willing hands

;

to study thy commands.

Z A I N.

49 According to thy promis'd grace,

Make good to me the word, on which
50 That only comfort in distress

Thy word, when troubles hemm'd me round,

51 Insulting foes did proudly mock,
Yet from thy law not all their scoff's

52 Thy judgments then of ancient date

Till, ravish'd with such thoughts, my soul

53 Sometimes I stand amaz'd, like one
To think how all my sinful foes

54 But I thy statutes and decrees

Whilst through strange lands and de.^crt wild.>

thy favour. Lord, extend ;

thy servant's hopes depend,
did all my griefs control

;

reviv'd my fainting soul,

and all my hopes deride ;

could make me turn aside,

I Quickly call'd to mind,
did speedy comfort find,

with deadly horror struck,

have thy just laws forsook,

hiy chccrtul anthems made
I like a pilgrim strav'd.
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55 Thy Name, that cheer'd my heart by day, has fill'd my thoughts by night

;

I then resolv'd by thy just laws to guide my steps aright.
56 That peace of mind, which has my soul in deep distress sustam'd,
By strict obedience to thy will I happily obtained.

C H E T H.

57 O Lord, my God, my portion thou
Thy words I steadfastly resolve

58 Witii all the strength of warm desires

Disclose, according to thy word,

59 With due reflection and strict care

And so, reclaim'd to thy just paths,

60 I lost no time, but made great haste,

To watch, that I might never more

61 Though num'rous troops of sinful men
Yet I thy pure and righteous laws
62 In deaa of night I will arise

Convinc'd how much I always ought

63 To such as fear thy holy Name
To all who their obedient wills

64 O'er all the earth thy mercy, Lord,
O make me then exactly learn^

and sure possession art

;

to treasure in my heart.

I did thy grace implore

;

thy mercy's boundless store.

on all my ways I thought

;

my wand'ring steps I brought.
resolv'd without delay

from thy commandments stray.

to rob me have combin'd,
have ever kept in mind.
to sing thy solemn praise

;

to love thy righteous ways.

myself 1 closely join ;

to thy commands resign.

abundantly is shed
;

thy sacred paths to tread.

TETH.
65 With me, thy servant, thou hast dealt

Repeated benefits bestow'd,

66 Teach me the sacred skill, by which
Who in belief of thy commands
67 Before affliction stopp'd my course,

But I have since been disciplin'd

68 Thou art, O Lord, supremely good,

On me, thy statutes to discern,

69 The proud have forg'd malicious lies,

But my fix'd heart, without reserve,

70 While pamper'd they, with prosp'rous ills,

My soul can relish no delight

71 'Tis good for me that I have felt

That I might duly learn and keep
72 The law that irom thy mouth proceeds

Than untouched mines, than thousand mines

most graciously, O Lord ;

according to thy word,

right judgment is attain'd,

have steadfastly remain'd.

my footsteps went astray

;

thy precepts to obey,

and all thou dost is so
;

thy saving skill bestow,

my spotless fame to stain ;

thy precepts shall retain,

in sensual pleasures live,

but what thy precepts give,

affliction's chast'ning rod,

the statutes of my God.
of more esteem I hold

of silver and of gold.

JOD.
73 To me, who am the workmanship
The heav'nly understanding give

74 My preservation to thy samts

To see success attend my hopes,

75 That right thyjudgments are, I now
And that in faithfulness, O Lord,

76 O let thy tender mercy now
According to thy promise. Lord,

77 To me thy saving grace restore.

Whose soul can relish no delight

78 Defeat the proud, who, unprovok'd,

Who only on thy sacred laws

79 Let those that fear thy Name espouse

Who have by strict and pious search

80 In thy blest statutes let my heart

That guilt and shame, the sinner's lot,

of thy Almighty hands,

to learn thy just commands,
strong comfort will afford,

who trusted in thy word,

by sure experience see ;

thou hast afflicted me.
afford me needful aid ;

to me, thy servant, made,

that I again may live;

but what thy precepts give,

to ruin me have sought,

employ my harmless thought

my cause, and those alone,

thy sacred precepts known,

continue always sound ;

may never me confound.
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CAP

01 My soul with long expectance faints

Yet still on thy unerring word
82 My very eyes consume and fail

O when wilt thou thy kind relief

83 My skin like shrivell'd parchment shows
Yet no affliction me can force

81- How many days must I endure
AVhen wilt thou judgment execute

85 The proud have digg'd a pit for me,
But such as are averse to thee,

86 With sacred truth's eternal laws
Men persecute me without cause;

87 With close designs against my life

But in obedience to thy will

88 Thy wonted kindness, Lord, restore,

That, by thy righteous statutes, I

H.

to see thy saving grace
;

my confidence 1 place,

with waiting for thy word
;

and promis'd aid aflord ?

, that long in smoke is set

;

thy statutes to forget,

of sorrow and distress ?

on them who me oppress ?

that have no other foes,

and thy just laws oppose,
all thy commands agree:
thou, Lord, my helper be.

they had almost prevail'd

;

my duty never fad'd.

my drooping heart to cheer

;

my life's whole course may steer.

LAMED.
89 For ever, and for ever, Lord,
Thy word establish'd in the heav'ns

90 Through circling ages. Lord, thy truth

As doth tne earth, which thou uphold'st

91 All things the course by thee ordain'd

They are the faithful subjects all,

92 Unless thy sacred law had been
I must have fainted and expir'd

93 Thy precepts therefore from my thoughts
For thou by them hast to new life

94 As I am thine, entirely thine,

Who have thy precepts sought to know,

95 The wicked have their ambush laid

But in the midst of danger I

96 I've seen an end of what we call

But thy commandments, hke thyself.

unchang'd thou dost remain :

does all their orbs sustain,

immovable shall stand,

by thy Almighty hand,

e'eix to this day fulfil

;

and servants of thy will,

my comfort and delight,

in dark affliction's night,

shall never, Lord, depart

;

restor'd my dying heart,

protect me, Lord, from harm
;

and carefully perform,

my guiltless life to take ;

thy word my study make,
perfection here below

:

no change or period know.

MEM.
97 The love that to thy laws I bear
They with fresh wonders entertain

98 Through thy commands I wiser grow
For thy sure word doth me direct,

99 From me my former teachers now
Because thy sacred precepts I

100 In understanding I excel

Because by thy unerring rules

101 My feet with care I have refrain'd

That to thy sacred word I might
102 I have not from thy judgments stray'd.

For, Lord, thou hast instructed me
103 How sweet are all thy words to me !

How much more grateful to my soul

104 Taught by thy sacred precepts, I

Through which the tieach'rous ways of sin

no language can display

;

my ravish'd thoughts all day.
than all my subtle foes ;

and all my ways dispose,

may abler counsel take,

my constant study make,
the sages of our days

;

I order all my ways^

from ev'ry sinful way,
entire obedience pay.

by vain desires misled ;

thy righteous paths to tread.

what divine repast

!

than honey to my taste !

with heav'nly skill am blest

:

1 utterly detest.

105 Thv word is to my feet a lamp,

A watch-light to point out the path

NUN. -

the way of truth to show
in which I ought to go.
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106 I swarc, (and from my solemn oatli

That in thy righteous judgments I

107 Since I with griefs am so opprest,
According to thy word do thou
108 Let still my sacrifice of praise
And in thy righteous judgments, Lord,

109 Though ghastly dangers me surround,
Nor with continual terrors keep
110 My wicked and invet'rate ioes

Yet I have kept the upright path,

111 Thy testimonies I have made
For they, when other comforts fail,

1V2 My heart with early zeal began
And, till my course of life is done,

will never start a%ide,)

will steadfastly abide.

that I can bear no more,
my fainting soul restore,

with thee acceptance find ;

instruct my willing mind.

my soul they cannot awe
;

from thinking on thy law.

for me their snares have laid

nor from thy precepts stray'd.

my heritage and choice
;

my drooping heart rejoice,

thy statutes to obey
;

shall keep thy upright way.

S A M E C H.

113 Deceitful thoughts and practices

But to thy law affection bear
114 My hiding-place, my refuge-tow'r,

I lirmly anchor all my hopes

115 Hence ye that trade in wickedness.
For firmly I resolve to keep
116 According to thy gracious word
Nor make me of those hopes asham'd

117 L^phold me, so shall I be safe,

To thy decrees continually

118 The wicked thou hast trod to earth,

Their vile deceit the just reward

119 The wicked from thy holy land

I therefore, with such justice charm'd,
120 Yet with that love they make me dread,

When on transgressors I behold

I utterly detest

;

too great to be exprest.

and shield art thou, O Lord
;

on thy unerring word.

approach not my abode
;

the precepts of my God.
from danger set me free

;

that I repose on thee.

and rescu'd from distress

;

my just respect address,

who from thy statutes stray'd

of their own falsehood made.

thou dost like dross remove ;

thy testimonies love,

lest I should so offend,

thy judgments thus descend.

A IN.

121 Judgment and justice I have lov'd

;

In my defence, nor give me up
122 Do thou be surety. Lord, for me.
Prove good for me ; nor shall the proud

123 My eyes, alas ! begin to fail,

Till thy salvation they behold,

124 To me, thy servant in distress,

And discipline my willing heart

123 On me, devoted to thy fear.

That of thy testimonies 1

126 'Tis time, high time, for thee, O Lord,

When men with open violence

127 Yet their contempt of thy commands
In my esteem, who purest gold

128 Thy precepts therefore 1 account

They teach me to discern the right,

O therefore. Lord, engage
to my oppressors' rage,

and so shall this distress

my guiltless soul oppress.

in long expectance held
;

and righteous word fulfill'd.

thy wonted grace display,

thy statutes to obey,

thy sacred skill bestow,

the full extent may know,
thy vengeance to employ,
thy sacred law destroy.

but makes their value ri^r

com})ar'd with them despise,

in all respects divine
;

and all false ways decline.

PE.

129 The wonders which thy laws contain

Therefore to learn and practise them
130 Hie very entrance to thy word
And knowledge of true l)aj>i>iness

no words can represent

;

my zealous heart is bent,

celestial light displays

;

to simplesWTiinds c«mvcys.
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131 With eager hopes I wailing stood,

That of thy wise commands I miiiht

13> With tavour, Lord, look down on m
As thon art wont to visit those

133 Directed by thy heav'nly word
Nor wickedness of any kind

134 Release, entirely set me free

That, unmolested, I may learn

135 On me, devoted to thy fear.

Thy statutes hoth to know and keep

136 My eyes to weeping fountains turn,

To see mankind against thy laws

and fainted with desire,

the sacred skill ac(juirc.

who thy relief implore
;

who thy bless'd Name adore.

let all my footsteps be ;

dominion have o'er me.
from persecuting hands,
and practise thy commands.

Lord, make thy face to shine
my heart with zeal incline,

whence briny rivers How,
in bold defiance go.

137 Thou art the righteous Judge, in whom
And, like thyself, thy judgments. Lord,

138 Most just and true those statutes were.

And all with faithfulness perform'd

139 With zeal my flesh consumes away,
To see my foes contemn at once
140 Yet each neglected word of thine

Is pure, and for eternal truth

141 Brouf^ht, for thy sake, to low estate,

Yet no affronts or wrongs can drive

142 Thy righteousness shall then endure,

Thv law is truth itself, tfeat truth

TSADDL
wrong'd innocence may trust

;

in all respects are Just,

which thou didst hrst decree

;

succeeding times shall see.

my soul with anguish frets,

thy promises and threats,

(howe'er by them despis'd)

by me, thy servant, priz'd.

contempt from all I find
;

thy precepts from my mind,
when time itself is past;

which shall for ever last.

143 Though trouble, anguish, doubts, and dread, to compass me unite

Beset with danger, still I make thy precepts my delight.

144 Eternal anci unerring rules thy testimonies give

;

Teach me the wisdom that will make my soul for ever live.

KOPH.
145 With my whole heart to God I call'd,

And I thy statutes to perform
146 Again more fervently I pray'd.

Thy testimonies throughly know,

147 My earher pray'r the dawning day
To him, on whose engaging word
148 W4th zeal have I awak'd before

That I of thy mysterious word

149 Lord, hear my supplicating voice,

O quicken me, and so approve
150 My persecuting foes advance,
What treatment can 1 hope from them

151 Though they draw nigh, my comfort is,

Thou, whose commands are righteous all,

155 Concerning thy divine decrees
That thev were true, and shall their truth

Lord, hear my earnest cry :

will all my care apply.

O save me, that 1 may
and steadfastly obey.

prevented, Nvhile I cried

my hope alone relied,

the midnight watch was set,

might perfect knowledge get.

and wonted favour shew;
thy judgments ever true,

and hourly nearer draw

;

who violate thy law ?

thou, Lord, art yet more near,

thy promises sincere,

my soul has known of old,

to endless ages hold.

R E S C H.

153 Consider my affliction, Lord,
Think on thy servant in distress,

154 Plead thou my cause; to that and me
With beams of mercy quicken me
155 From harden'd sinners thou remov'st

and me from bondage draw
;

who ne'er forgets thy law.

thy timely aid afford;

according to thy word.

salvation far away

.

Tis just thou should'st withdraw from them who from thy statutes stray
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156 Since great thy tender mercies are

According to thy judgments, Lord,

157 A num'rous host of spiteful foes

But all too few to force my soul

158 Those bold transgressors 1 beheld,

To see with what audacious pride

159 Yet while they slight, consider, Lord,

O therefore quicken me with beams
160 As from the birth of time thy truth

So shall thy righteous judgments firm

to all who thee adore ;

my fainting hopes restore.

against my life combine

;

thy statutes to decline,

and was with grief oppress'd,

thy cov'nant they transgress'd.

how I thy precepts love
;

of mercy from above,
has held through ages past,

to endless ages last.

S C H I N.

161 Though mighty tyrants, without cause.

Thy sacred word has pow'r alone

162 And yet that word my joyful breast

Nor conquest, nor the spoils of war,

163 Peifidious practices and lies

But to thy laws affection bear,

164 Sev'n times a day, with grateful voice.

Because I find thy judgments all

165 Secure, substantial peace have they

No smiling mischief them can tempt,

166 For thy salvation 1 have hop'd.

With cheerful zeal and strictest care

167 Thy testimonies I have kept,

Because the love I bore to them
168 From stiict observance of thy laws

Convinc'd that my most secret ways

conspire my blood to shed,

to fill my heart with dread.

with heav'niy rapture warms
;

have such transporting charms.

I utterly detest;

too vast to be exprest.

thy praises I resound,
with truth and justice crown'd.

who truly love thy law

;

nor frowning danger awe.
and, though so long delay'd,

all thy commands obey'd.

and constantly obey'd

;

the service easy made.
I never yet withdrew

;

are open to thy view.

169 To my request and earnest cry

Inspire my heart with heav'niy skill,

170 Let my repeated pray'r at last

According to thy plighted word,

171 Then shall my grateful hps return

When thou thy counsels hast reveal'd,

172 My tongue the praises of thy word
Because thy promises are all

173 Let thy almighty arm appear.

For I the laws thou hast ordain'd

174 My soul has waited long to see

Nor comfort knew, but what thy laws,

175 Prolong my life, that I may sing

Whose justice from the depth of woes
176 Like some lost sheep I've stray'd, ti

Thou, therefore, Lord, thy servant seek.

AU.
attend, O gracious Lord ; .

according to thy word,
before thy throne appear

;

for my relief draw near.

the tribute of thy praise,

and taught me thy just ways,
shall thankfully resound,
with truth and justice crown'd.

and bring me timely aid,

my heart's free choice have made.
thy saving grace restor'd

;

thy heav'niy laws, afford.

my ^reat Restorer's praise ;

my fainting soul shall raise.

11 I despair my way to find
;

who keeps thy laws in mind.

PSALM CXX.

IN deep distress I oft have cried to God, who never yet denied

To rescue me, oppress'd with wrongs.

2 Once more, O Lord, deliv'rance send, from lying lips my soul defend,

And from the rage of sland'ring tongues.

3 What little profit can accrue, and yet what heavy wrath is due,

O thou perfidious tongue, to thee !

4 Thy sting upon thyself shall turn

;

of lasting flames that fiercely burn,

The constant fuel thou shaft be.
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5 But O how wretched is my doom, wlio am a sojourner become

In barren Mesech's desert soil

!

With Kedar's wicked tents inclos'd, to lawless savages expos'd,

Who live on nought but the*"t and spou.

G My hapless dwelling is with those who peace and anjity oppose,
And pleasure take in others' harms :

7 Sweet peace is all I court and seek
;

but when to them of peace I speak,
They straight cry out, " To arms, to arms !"

PSALM CXXL

[

rpO Sion's hill I lift my eyes,
-i- 2 From Sion's hill, and Sion's God,
3 Then thou, my soul, in safety rest,

4 His watchful care, that Israel guards,

5 Sheltcr'd beneath th' Almighty's wings
G Where neither sun nor moon shall thee

7 From common accidents of li^b

8 From the blind strokes of chance, and foes

9 At home, abroad, in peace, in war,

Conduct thee through life's pilgrimage

from thence expecting aid

;

whom heav'n and earth has made,
thy Guardian will not sleep

;

will Israel's monarch keep,

thou shalt securely rest,

by day or ni^ht molest,

his care shall guard thee still

;

that lie in wait to kill.

thy God shall thee defend ;

safe to thy journey's end.

PSALM CXXII

O 'TWAS a joyful sound to hear
Up, Israel, to the temple haste,

2 At Salem's courts we must appear
o In strong and beauteous order rang'd.

our tribes devoutly sav,

and keep your festal Jay.

with our assembled pow'rs,
like her united tow'rs.

4 'Tis thither, by divine command,
Before his ark to celebrate

5 Tribunals stand erected there,

There stand the courts and palaces

C O pray we then for Salem's peace,

(Thou holy city of our God !)

7 May peace within thy sacred walls

With plenty and prosperity

8 For my dear brethren's sake, and friends

I'll pray,—May peace in Salem's tow'rs

9 But most ofall I'll seek thy good.

For Sion and the temple's sake.

the tribes of God repair,

his Name with praise and prayV.
where equity takes place

;

of royal David's race.

for they shall prosp'rous be,
who bear true love to thee,

a constant guest be found,

thy palaces be crown'd.

no less than brethren dear,

a constant guest appear,

and ever wish thee well,

where God vouchsafes to dwell.

PSALM CXXIIL

ON thee, who dwell'st above the skies, for mercy wart my longing eyes

;

2 As servants watch their masters' hands, and maids their mistresses' comn^nda.
3, 4 O then have mercy on us, Lord, thy gracious aid to us afford

;

To us, whom cruel foes oppress, grown rich and proud by our distress.

PSALM
HAD not the Lord (may Israel say)

2 Had he not then espous'd our cause.

3, 4, 5 Their wrath had swallow'd us alive,

Their spite and pride's united floods

6 But prais'd be our eternal Lord,

Nor to their savage jaws gave up
7 Our soul is like a bird escap'd

The snare is broke, their hopes arc cross'd,

8 Secure in his Almighty name
Who, as he made both heav'n and earth.

CXXIV.
been pleas'd to interpose

;

when men against us rose :

and rag'd without control;

had quite o'erwhelm'd our soul,

who rescu'd us that day,

our threaten'd lives a prey,

from out the fowler's net;
and we at freedom set.

our confidence remains,

of both sole monarch reigns>
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PSALM CXXV.

TTTHO place on Sion's God their trust,

Like her immovably be fix'd

*> Look bow the hills on ev'ry side

So stands the Lord around his saints,

3 The wicked may afiBict the just,

Xor force him by despair to seek
4 Be good, O righteous God, to those
The heart that innocence retains

5 All those who walk in crooked paths
Cut off th' unjust, but crown the saints

like Sion's rock shall stand
;

by his Almighty hand.
Jerusalem enclose

;

to guard them from their foes.

but ne'er too long oppress,

base means for his redress,

who righteous deeds affect

;

let innocence protect.

the Lord shall soon destroy;
with lasting peace and joy.

PSALM CXXVL
from long captivity,

of what we wish'd to see.

we did our voice employ,
in thankful hymns of joy.

yet were compell'd to own,
our God for us had done.

WHEN Sion's God her sons recall'd.

It seem'd at first a pleasing dream
2 But soon in an accustom'd mirth
And sung our great Restorer's praise

Our heathen foes repining stood.

That great and wondrous was the work
3 *Twas great, say they ; 'twas wondrous great, much more should we confess;
The Lord has done great things, whereof we reap the glad success.

4 To us bring back the remnant. Lord, of Israel's captive bands,
More welcome than refreshing show'rs to parch'd and thirsty lands.

5 That we, whose work commenc'd in tears, may see our labours thrive,

Till finish'd with success, to make our drooping hearts revive.

6 Though he despond that sows his grain, yet doubtless he shall come
To bind his full-ear'd sheaves, and bring the joyful harvest home.

PSALM CXXVIL

"VITE build with fruitless cost, unless

Unless the Lord the city keep
2 In vain we rise before the day.

Allow no respite to our toil,

3 Supplies of life, with ease to them.
He crowns their labour with success,

4 Children, those comforts of our life,

He gives a num'rous race of heirs,

5 As arrows in a giant's hand.
E'en so the sons of sprightly youth
6 Happy the man whose quiver's fill'd

He needs not fear to meet his foe

the Lord the pile sustain
;

the watchman wakes in vain,

and late to rest repair,

and eat the bread of care.

he on his saints bestows;
their nights with sound repose,

are presents from the Lord

;

as piety's reward,

when marching forth to war,

their parents' safeguard are.

with these prevailing arms ;

at law, or war's alarms.

PSALM CXXVIII.

THE man is blest who fears the Lord,
But keeps his steps confin'd with care

1 He shall upon the sweet returns

Without dependence live, and see

3 His wife, like a fair fertile vine,

His children, like young olive plants,

4, 5 Who fears the Lord shall prosper thus
;

And grant him all his days to see

6 He shall live on, till heirs from him •
Much blcss'd in his own prosp'rous state,

nor only worship pays,

to his appointed ways,

of his own labour feed
;

his wishes all succeed,

her lovely fruit shall bring;

about his table spring,

him Sion's God shall bless,

Jerusalem's success,

descend with vast increase;

and more in Israel's peace.
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PSALM CXXIX.

FROM my youth up, may Israel say,

'2 Reduc'd mc oft to heavy straits,

3 They oft have plow'd my patient back
4 But our just God has broke their chains,

5 Defeat, confusion, shameful rout

Their righteous doom, who Sion hate,

6 Like corn upon our houses' tops,

Which too much heat, and want of root,

7 Which in his arms no reaper takes.

Nor binder thinks it worth his pains
8 No traveller that passes by
To give it one kind look, or crave

they oft have me assail'd
;

but never quite prevail'd.

with furrows deep and long;
and rescu'd us from wrong.

be still the doom of those,

and Sion's God oppose,
untimely let them fade,

has blasted in the blade

:

but unregarded leaves;
to fold it into sheaves,
vouchsafes a minute's stop,

lleav'n's blessing on the crop.

PSALM CXXX.

FROM lowest depths of woe
2 Lord, hear my supplicating voice,

3 Should'st thou severely judge,
4 But thou forgiv'st, lest we despond,

5 My soul with patience waits

My hopes are on thy promise built,

6 5ly longing eyes look out <

More dulv than the mornino; watch

to God I sent my cry
;

and graciously reply,

who can the trial bear ?

and quite renounce thy fear.

for thee, the living Lord
;

thy never- failing word,

for thy enliv'ning ray,

to spy the dawning day.

no bounds his mercy knows*;7 Let Israel trust in God,
The plenteous source and spring from whence eternal succour flows.

8 Whose friendly streams to us supplies in want convey;
A healing spring, a spring to cleanse, and wash our guilt away.

PSALM CXXXL
OLORD, I am not proud of heart,

Xor my aspiring thoughts employ
2 With infant innocence thou know'st
Compos'd to quiet, like a babe

3 Like me let Israel hope in God,
Both now and ever trust in him,

nor cast a scornful eye ;

in things for me too high.

I have myself demean'd ;

that from the breast is wean'd.

his aid alone implore :

who lives for evermore.

PSALM CXXXIL

LET David, Lord, a constant place
Let all the sorrows he endur'd

2 Remember what a solemn oatli

How to the mighty God he vow'd,

3, 4 I will not go into my house,
No soft repose shall close my eyes,

5 Till lor the Lord's design'd abode
Till I a decent place of rest

(3 Th' appointed place with shouts of joy

in thy remembrance find
;

be ever in thy mind,
to thee, his Lord, he swore

;

whom Jacob's sons adore,

nor to my bed ascend

;

nor sleep my eyelids bend :

I mark the destin'd ground ;

for Jacob's God have found.

at Ephrata we found,

And made the woods and neighb'ring fields our glad applause resound.

7 O with due rev'rence let us then to his abode repair;

And, prostrate at his footstool fall'ii, pour out our humble pray'r.

8 Arise, O Lord, and now possess thy constant place of rest

;

Be that, not only with thy ark, but wuth thy presence blest.

9, 10 Clothe thou,thy priests with righteousness, make thou thy saints re;

And, for thy servant David's sake, hear thy anointed's voice.

oice
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11 God sware to David in his truth,

One of thy offspring, after thee,

12 And if thy seed my cov'nant keep.
Their children too upon tliy tlirone

13, 14 For Sion does in God's esteem
His place of everlasting rest,

15, 16 Her stores, says he, I will increase,

Her saints shall shout for joy, her priests

17 There David's pow'r shall long remain
And my anointed servant there

18 The faces of his vanquish'd foes

Whilst, with confirm'd success, his crown

(nor shall his oath be vain,)

upon thy throne shall reign,

and to my laws submit,
for evermore shall sit.

all other seats excel

;

where he desires to dwell,

her poor with plenty bless;

my saving health confess,

in his successive line,

shall with fresh lustre shine,

confusion shall o*erspread,

shall Houribh on his head.

H
PSALM CXXXIII.

OW vast must their advantaj^e be ! how great their pleasure prove T

Who live like brethren, and consent in offices of love!

2 True love is like that precious oil,

Ran down his beard, and o'er his robes

3 Tis like refreshing dew, which does
Or like the early drops that fall

4 For Sion is the chosen seat,

The promis'd blessing has ordain'd.

which, pour*d on Aaron's head,

its costly moisture shed.

on Hermon's top distil;

on Sion's fruitful hill,

where the Almighty King
and life's eternal spring.

PSALM CXXXIV.

BLESS God, ye servants that attend
That in his temple, night by night,

2, 3 Within his house lift up your hands,
From Sion bless thy Israel, Lord,

upon his solemn state,

with humble rev'rence wait:

and bless his holy Name ;

who heav'n and earth didst frame-^

PSALM CXXXV.

O PRAISE the Lord with one consent,
Let all the servants of the Lord

2 Praise him all ye that in his house
With those that to his outmost courts

3 For this our truest interest is.

And with loud songs to bless his Name,
4 For God his own peculiar choice

And Israel's offspring for his own

5 That God is great we often have
And seen how he with wondrous pow'r
6 For he with unresisted strength

In heav'n and earth, and wat'ry stores

7 He raises vapours from the ground.

Fall down at last in show'rs, through which his dreadful lightnings glare.

8 He from his storehouse brings the wind ; and he with vengeful hand

The first-born slew of man and beast through Egypt's mourning land.

9 He dreadful signs and wonders shew'd through stubborn Egypt's coasts;

Nor Pharaoh could his plagues escape, nor all his num'rous hosts.

10, 11 'Twas he that various nations smote, and mighty kings suppress'd;

and magnify his Name ;

his worthy praise proclaim,

attend with constant care;

with humble zeal repair,

glad hymns of praise to sing >

a most delightful thing,

the sons of Jacob makes ;

most valued treasure takes,

by glad experience found ^

above all gods is crown'd.

performs his sov'reign will,

that earth's deep caverns fill,

which, pois'd in liquid air.

Sihon and Og, and all besides

12, 13 Their land upon his chosen race

For which his fame shall always last,

14 For God shall soon his people's cause

Repent him of liis wrath, and turn

who Canaan's land possess'd.

he firmly did entail

;

his praise shall never fail,

with pitying eyes survey;

his kindled rage away.
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15 Those idols, whose false worship spreads o'er all the heathen lands,

Are made of silver and of gold, the work of human hands.

16, 17 They move not their fictitious tongues, nor see with polish'd eyes

Their counterfeited ears are deaf,

18 As senseless as themselves are they

To make them, or in dang'rous times

19 Their just returns of thanks to God
Nor let the priests of Aaron's race

20 Their sense of his unbounded love

And let all those that fear tlie Lord
21 Let all with thanks his wondrous works in Sion's courts proclaim

;

Let them in Salem, where he dwells, exalt his holy Name.

no breath their mouth supplies.

that all their skill apply
on thcni for aid rely,

let grateful Israel pay
;

to bless the Lord delay.

let Levi's house express;

his Name for ever bless.

PSALM CXXXVL

TO God, the mighty Lord,

To him due praise afford.

For God does prove
His boundless love

2, 3 To him whose wondrous pow'r
Whom earthly kings adore,

For God, &c.

4, 5 By his almighty hand
The heav'ns by his command

For God, &c.

6 He spread the ocean round
And made the rising ground

For God, &c.

7, 8, 9 Through heav'n he did display

The sun to rule by day.

For God, &c.

10, 11, 12 He struck the first-born dead
And thence his people led

For God, &c.

13, 14 By him the raging sea,

Disclos'd a middle way,
For God, &c.

15 Where soon he overthrew
Who, daring to pursue.

For God, &c.

16, 17, 18 Through deserts vast and wild

And famous princes foil'd,

For God, &c.

19, 20 Sion, whose potent hand
And Og, whose stern command

For God, &c,

21, 22 And of his wondrous grace.

He gave to Israel's race,

For God, &c.

23, 24 He, in our depth of woes,

And from our cruel foes

For God, &c.

25, 26 He does the food supply
To God who reigns on high

For God will prove
His boundless love

your joyful thanks repeat;
as good as he is great,

our constant friend;

shall never end.

all other gods obey,
this grateful homage pay.

amazing works are wrought

;

were to perfection brought.

about the spacious land

;

above the waters stand.

his num'rous hosts of light;

the moon and stars by night.

ofEgypt's stubborn land;
with his resistless hand.

as if in pieces rent,

through which his people went.

proud Pharaoh and his host,
were in the billows lost.

he led the chosen seed
;

and made great monarchs bleed.

great Ammon's sceptre sway'd ;

rich Bashan's land obey'd.

their lands, whom he destroy'd,

to be by them enjoy'd.

on us with favour thought,
in peace and safety brought.

on which all creatures live

:

eternal praises give,

our constant friend ;

shall never end.

F
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PSALM CXXXVII.

T^l^HEN we, our wearied limbs to rest, sat down by proud Euphrates' stream,

We wept, with doleful thoughts opprest, and Sion was our mournful theme.

2 Our harps, that when with joy we suni;

Will) silent strii)i;s neglected liunn;

^, were wont their tuneful parts to bear,

on willow trees that wither'd there,

to triumph in our slavish wrongs,
" Come, sing us one of Sion's songs."

or touch our harps with skilful hands?
be sung hy slaves in foreign lands?

when I of thee forgetful prove,

the speaking strings with art to move.
eternal silence seize my tongue;
till thy deliv'rance is my song.

in thy own city's fatal day,

and with the ground quite level lay."

of grief and woe the wretched prey;

the wrongs thou lay'st on us repay.

3 Meanwhile our foes, who all conspir'd

Musick and mirth of us rcqnir'd ;

4 How shall we tune our voice to sing?

Shall hymns of joy to God our King

5 O Salem, our once happy seat.

Let then my trembling hand forget

6 If I to mention thee forbear.

Or if I sing one cheerful air,

7 Remember, Lord, how Edom's race,

Cried out, " Her stately walls deface,

8 Proud Babel's daughter, doom'd to be

Blest is the man who shall to thee

9 Thrice blest, who with just rage possest, and deaf to all the parents* moans.
Shall snatch thy infants from the breast, and dash their heads against the stones.

PSALM CXXXVIII.

WITH my whole heart, my God and Kin
Before the gods with joy I'll sing,

2 I'll worship at thy sacred seat

;

The praises of thy truth repeat,

8 Thou graciously inclin'dst thine ear,

And, when my soul was press'd with fear,

4 Therefore shall ev'ry earthly prince

Whom these admir'd events convince

5 They all thy wondrous ways, O Lord,
And all thy glorious acts record,

C For God, although enthron'd on high,

The proud far ofi' his scornful eye

7 Though I with troubles am oppress'd,

Rrlieve my soul when most distress'd,

8 The Lord, whose mercies ever last,

/and, mindful of his favours past,

g, thy praise I will proclaim

;

and bless thy holy Name,
and, with thy love inspir'd,

o'er all thy works admir'd.

when I to thee did cry

;

didst inward strength supply,

thy Name with praise pursue,
that all thy works are true.

with cheerful songs shall bless

thy awful pow'r confess,

does thence the poor respect;

beholds witii just neglect.

he shall my foes disarm;
and keep me safe from harm,
shall fix my happy state

;

shall his own work complete.

PSALM CXXXIX.

THOU, Lord, by strictest search hast known my rising up and lying down
;

2 My secret thoughts are known to thee, known long before conceiv'd by me.
S Thine eye my bed and path surveys, my publick haunts and private ways;
4 Thou know'st what 'tis my lips would vent, my yet unut'ter'd words' intent.

5 Surrounded by thy pow'r I stand, on ev'ry side I find thy hand :

6 O skill, for hunian reach too high ! too dazzling bright f-^r nu.rtal eye

!

7 O could I so perfidious be, to think of once'deserting thee,

Where, Lord, could I thy influence shun? or whither from thy presence run?

8 If up to heav'n I take my flight, 'tis there thou dwell'st enthron'd in light;

Or dive "to hell's infernal plains, 'tis there Almighty vengeance reigns.

9 If I the morning's wings could gain, and fly beyond the western main,

10 Thy swifter hand would first arrive,

11 Or, should I try to shun thvv sight

One glance from thee, one piercing ray,

12 The veil of nii^ht is no disguise,

and there arrest thy fugitive,

beneath the sable wings of night;

would kindle darkness into day.

no screen from thy all-searching eyes:

Through midnight shades thou find'st thy way, as in the blazmg noon of day,



THE PSALMS.
15 Thou know'st iht texture of my heart, my roius, aud ev'ry vitM [mri

;

Each single threail in nature's loon\ by thee was cover'd in the womb
14 I'll praise thee, (Vom whose hands I came, a work of" such a cmious IVauie

The wonders thou in me hast shewn.

15 Thine eyes my substance did survey,
In secret how exactly wrought,
16 Thou didst the shapeless embryo sec.

Thou saw'st the daily growth they took,

17 Let me acknowledge too, O God,
Thy thouglits of love to lue surmount
18 Far sooner could I reckon o'er

Each morn, revising what I've done,

19 The wicked thou shalt slay, O God :

20 Wiiose tongues Ileav'n's majesty profane, and take th' Almighty's Name in vain.
'21 J.ord, hate not I their impious crew, who thee with enmity pursue?
And does not grief my heart oppress, when reprobates thy laws transgress ?

22 Who practise enmity to thee shall utmost hatred have from me;
Such men I utterly detest, as if they were my foes profest.

23, 24 Search, try, O God, my thoughts and heart, if mischief lurks in any part

;

my soul with grateful joy must own.

while yet a lifeless mass it lay
;

ere from its dark inclosure brought,

its parts were register'd by thee;

form'd by the model of thy book.

that, since this maze of life I trod,

the pow'r of numbers to recount,

the sands upon the ocean's shore;
I find th' account but new begun.

depart from me, ye men of blood.

I

Correct me where I go astray, and guide me in thy perfect way.

PSALM CXL.

PRESERVE me, Lord, from crafty foes of treacherous intent;

2 And from the sons of violence, on open mischief bent.

S Their sland'ring tongue the serpent's sting in stiarpness does exceed
;

Between their lips the'gall of asps and adders' venom breed.

4 Preserve me, Lord, from wicked hands, nor leave my soul forlorn,

A prey to sons of violence, who have my ruin sworn.
5 The proud for me have laid their snare, and spread their wily net

;

With traps and gins, where'er I move, I find my steps beset.

6 But thus environ'd with distress, thou art my God, I said
;

Lord, hear my supplicating voice, that calls to thee for aid.

7 O Lord, the God, whose saving strength kind succour did convey,
And cover'd my advent'rous head

8 Permit not their unjust designs
Lest they, encourag'd by success,

9 Let first their chiefs the sad effects

The blast of their envenom'd breath

10 Let them who kindled first the fiame
The pit they digg'd for me be made
11 Though slander's breath may raise a storm, it quickly will decay;
Their rage does but the torrent swell that bears themselves away.

12 God will assert the poor man's cause, and speedy succour give;

The just shall celebrate his praise, and in his presence live.

PSALM CXLL

in battle's doubtful day

to answer their desire

;

to bolder crimes aspire,

of their injustice mourn :

upon themselves return,

its sacrifice become

;

their own untimely tomb.

TO thee, O Lord, my cries ascend,
And with accustom'd pity hear

2 Instead of oft'rings, let my pray'r

My lifted hands supply the place

3 From hasty language curb my tongue.
Still keep the portal of my lips,

4 From wicked men's designs and deeds
Nor let me in the booty share

5 Let upright men reprove my faults,

Like balm tliat heals a wounded head,

haste to my relief;

the accents of my grief,

like morning incense rise;

of ev'ning sacrifice.

and let a constant guard
with wary silence barr'd.

my heart and hands restrain;

of their unrighteous gain.

and I shall think them kind;
1 their reproof shall find :

F2



NEW VERSION OF
And, ill return, my fervent pray'r
When they are tempted and reduc'd,

t) When sculkin^ in En-gedi's rock
It' one reproachfiM word I spoke,
7 Yet us they persecute to death

;

As thick as from the hewer's axe

8 But, Lord, to thee I still direct
O leave not destitute my soul,

9 Do thou preserve me from the snares
Let them in their own nets be caught.

I shail for them address,
like me, to sore distress.

I to their chiefs appeal,

when I had pow'r to kill,

our scatter'd ruins lie

the severed splinters fly.

my supplicating eyes;
whose trust on thee relies,

.that wicked hands have laid

while my escape is made.

PSALM CXLH.

TO God, with mournful voice,

2 Made him the umpire of my cause,
S Thou didst my steps direct,

For where I thought to walk secure,

4 I look'd^ but found no friend
All refuge fail'd, no man vouchsaf'd
5 To God at last I pray'd

;

My portion in the land of life,

6 Reduc'd to greatest straits,

O save me from oppressing foes^

7 That I may praise thy Name,
Whilst of thy kind regard to me

in deep distress I prayed
;

my wrongs before him laid,

when my griev'd soul despair'd ;

they had their traps prepared.

to own me in distress :

his pity or redress,

thou, Lord, my refuge art,

till life itself depart.

to thee I make my moan

:

for me too pow'rful grown,
my soul from prison bring

;

assembled saints shall sing.

PSALM CXLIIL

LORD, hear my pray'r, and to my cry
In thy accustom'd faith and truth

2 Nor at thy strict tribunal bring
For in thy sight no living man
3 The spiteful foe pursues my life,

He drives me into caves as dark
4 My spirit therefore is o'erwhelm'd.
My mournful heart grows desolate,

5 I call to mind the days of old.

My former dangers and escapes

6 To thee my hands in humble prayV
My soul for thy refreshment thirsts,

7 Hear me with speed ; my spirit fails;

Lest I become forlorn, like them
8 Thy kindness early let me hear,

Teach me the way where I should go;

9 Do thou, O Lord, from all my foes

A safe retreat against their rage

10 Thou art my God, thy righteous will

Let thy good Spirit lead and keep

110! for the sake of thy great Name,
For thy truth's sake, to me, distress'd,

12 In pity to my suff'rings. Lord,

Slay them that persecute a soul

thy wonted audience lend ;

a gracious answer send,

thy servant to be tried

;

can e'er be justified.

whose comforts all are fled
;

as mansions of the dead,

and sinks within my breast;

with heavy woes opprest.

and wonders thou hast wrought

;

employ my musing thought.
I fervently stretch out;
like land oppress'd with drought,

thy face no longer hide,

that in the grave reside,

whose trust on thee depends;
my soul to thee ascends.

preserve and set me free;

my soul implores from thee,

instruct me to obey ;

my soul in thy right way.

revive my drooping heart;

thy promis'd aid impart,

reduce my foes to shame;
devoted to thy Name.

PSALM CXLIV.

F)R ever bless'd be God the Lord, who does his needful aid impart;

At once both strength and skill afford to wield my arms with warlike art.

2 His goodness is my fort and tow'r, my strong deliv'rance and my shield

;

In him I trust, whose matchless pow'r makes to my sway fierce nations yielcL



THE PSALMS.
3 LorO, what's'in man, that thou should'st love of him'such tender care to take ?

What in his offspring could thee move such grcat'account of him to make?
4 The life of man does quickly fade, his thoughts hut empty are and vain ;

His days are like a tlying shade, of whose short stay no signs remain.

6 In solemn state, O God, descend, whilst hcav'n its lofty head inclines ;

The smoakin^; hills asunder rend, of thy approach the awful signs.

6 Discharge thy dreadful lightnings round, and make my scatter'd foes retreat;

Them with thy pointed arrows wound, and their destruction soon complete.

7, 8 Do thou, O Lord, from heav'n engage thy boundless pow'r my foes to quell,

And snatch me from the stormy rage • of threat'ning waves, that proudly swell.

Fight thou against my foreign foes, who utter speeches false and vain;
Who, thoughin solemn leagues they close, their sworn engagement ne'er maintain.

9 So I to thee, O King of kings, in joyful hymns my voice shall raise,

And instruments of various strings shall help me thus to sing thy praise.

10 " God does to kings his aid afford, to them liis sure salvation sends;
** Tis he that from the murd'ring sword his servant David still defends."

11 Fight thou against my foreign foes, who utter speeches false and vain
;

Who, though in solemn leagues they close, their sworn engagement ne'er maintain.
12 Thenour young sons like trees shall grow, well planted in some fruitful place;
Our daughters shall like pillars show, design'd some royal court to grace.

13 Our garners, fiU'd with various store, shall us an^ our's with plenty feed
;

Our sheep, increasing more and more, shall thousands and ten thousands breed.

14 Strong shall our lab'ring oxen grow, nor in their constant labour faint;

Whilst we no war nor slav'ry know, and in our streets hear no complaint.

15 Thrice happy is that people's case, whose various blessings thus abound;
Who God's true worship still embrace, and are with his protection crown'd.

P S A L M CXLV.

1, 2 npHEE ril extol, my God and King, thy endless praise proclaim
;

JL This tribute daily I will bring, and ever bless thy Name.
3 Thou, Lord, beyond compare art great, and highly to be prais'd

;

Thy Majesty, with boundless height, above our knowledge rais'd.

4 Renown'd for mighty acts, thy fame to future times extends;
From age to age thy glorious Name successively descends.

5, 6 Whilst I thy glory and renown, and wondrous works express :

The world with me thy might shall own, and thy great pow'r confess.

7 The praise, that to thy love belongs, they shall with joy proclaim
;

Thy truth of all their grateful songs shall be the constant theme;.

8 The Lord is good, fresh acts of grace his pity still supplies

;

His anger moves with slowest pace, his willing mercy flies.

9, 10 Thy love through earth extends its fame, to all thy works express'd

:

These shew thy praise, whilst thy great Name is by thy servants bless'd.

11 They, with the glorious prospect fir'd, shall of thy kingdom speak
;

And thy great pow'r, by all admir'd, their lofty subject make.

12 God's glorious works of ancient date shall thus to all be known;
And thus nis kingdom's royal state with publick splendour shown.
13 His steadfast throne, from changes free, shall stand for ever fast;

His boundless sway no end shall see, but time itself outlast.

The Second Part.

14, 15 The Lord does them support that fall, and makes the prostrate rise ;

For his kind aid all creatures call, who timely food supplies.

16 Whate'er their various wants require, with open hand he gives;

And so fulfils the just desire of ev'ry thing that lives.

F3



NEW VERSION OF
And, in return, my fervent prav'r
When they are tempted and reduc'd,

6 When sculkin^ in En-gedi's rock
If one reproachfiil word T spoke,
7 Yet us they persecute to death

;

As thick as from the hewer's axe

8 But, Lord, to thee I still direct
O leave not destitute my soul,

9 Do thou preserve me from the snares
Let them in their own nets be caught.

i shall for th*m address,

like me, to sore distress.

I to their chiefs appeal,

when I had pow'r to kill,

our scatter'd ruins lie

the sever'd splinters fly.

my supplicating eyes;
whose trust on thee relies,

.that wicked hands have laid

while my escape is made.

PSALM CXLIL

TO God, with mournful voice,

2 Made him the luiipire of my cause,
S Thou didst my steps direct.

For where I thought to walk secure,

4 I look'd, but found no friend
All refuge fail'd, no man vouchsaf'd
5 To God at last I pray'd

;

My portion in the land of life,

6 Reduc'd to greatest straits,

O save me from oppressing foes,

7 That I may praise thy Name,
Whilst of thy kind regard to me

in deep distress I pray'd ;

my wrongs before him laid,

when my griev'd soul despair'd ;

they had their traps prepar'd.

to own me in distress :

his pity or redress,

thou, Lord, my refuge art,

till life itself depart.

to thee I make my moan :

for me too powerful grown,
my soul from prison bring

;

assembled saints shall sing.

PSALM CXLIIL

LORD, hear my pray'r, and to my cry
In thy accustomVl faith and truth

2 Nor at thy strict tribunal bring
For in thy sight no living man
3 The spiteful foe pursues my life.

He drives me into caves as dark
4 My spirit therefore is o'erwhelm'd.
My mournful heart grows desolate,

5 I call to mind the days of old.

My tbrmer dangers and esca})cs

6 To thee my hands in humble pray'r

My soul for thy refreshment thirsts,

7 Hear me with speed ; my spirit fails;

Lest I become forlorn, like them
8 Thy kindness early let me hear,

Teach me the way where I should go;

9 Do thou, O Lord, from all my foes

A safe retreat against their rage

10 Thou art my" God, thy righteous will

Let thy good Spirit lead and keep

11 O ! for the sake of thy great Name,
For thy truth's sake, to me, distress'd,

12 In pity to my suft'rings. Lord,

Slay them that persecute a soul

PSALM

thy wonted audience lend ;

a gracious answer send,

thy servant to be tried;

can e'er be justified.

whose comforts all are fled
;

as mansions of the dead,

and sinks within my breast

;

with heavy woes opprest.

and wonders thou hast wrought

:

employ my musing thought.
I fervently stretch out

;

like land oppress'd with drought,

thy face no longer hide,

that in the grave reside,

whose trust on thee depends ;

my soul to thee ascends.

preserve and set me free;

my soul implores from thee,

instruct me to obey ;

my soul in thy rigl:k* way.

revive my drooping heart;

thy promis'd aid impart,

reduce my foes to shame;
devoted to thy Name.

CXLIV.

FOR ever bless'd be God the Lord, who does his needful aid impart;

At once both strength and skill aftbrd to wield my arms with warlike art.

2 His goodness is my fort and tow'r, my strong deliv'rance and ray shield

;

In him I trust, w^hose matchless pow'r makes to my sway fierce nations yieW.



THE PSALMS.
o Lord, what's'in man, that thou should'st love of him'such tender care to take ?

What in his offspring could thee move such grcat'account of him to nrake ?

4 The life of man does quickly fade, his thoughts hut empty are and vain
;

His days are like a tlying shade, of whose short stay no signs remain.

5 In solemn state, O God, descend, whilst hcav'n its lofty head inclines
;

The smoaking hills asunder rend, of thy approach the awful signs.

6 Discharge tliy dreadful lightnings round, and make my scatter'd foes retreat;

Them with thy pointed arrows wound, and their destruction soon complete.

7, 8 Do thou, O Lord, from heav'n engage thy boundless pow'r my foes to quell,

And snatch me from the stormy rage • of threat'ning waves, that proudly swell.

Fight thou against my foreign foes, who utter speeches false and vain;
Who, though in solemn leagues they close, their sworn engagement ne'er maintain.

9 So I to thee, O King of kings, in joyful hymns my voice shall raise,

And instruments of various strings shall help me thus to sing thy praise.

10 " God does to kings his aid aftord, to tiiem his sure salvation sends
;

*' Tis he that from the murd'ring sword his servant David still defends."

11 Fight thou against my foreign foes, who utter speeches false and vain
;

Who, though in solemn leagues they close, their sworn engagement ne'er maintain.
12 Then our young sons like trees shall grow, well planted in some fruitful place;
Our daughters shall like pillars show, design'd some royal court to grace.

13 Our garners, fiU'd with various store, shall us an^ our's with plenty feed
;

Our sheep, increasing more and more, shall thousands and ten thousands breed.

14 Strong shall our lab'ring oxen grow, nor in their constant labour faint;

Whilst we no war nor slav'ry know, and in our streets hear no complaint.

15 Thrice happy is that people's case, whose various blessings thus abound

;

Who God's true worship still embrace, and are with his protection crown'd.

P S A L M CXLV.

1, 2 npHEE ni extol, my God and King, thy endless praise proclaim

;

JL This tribute daily I will bring, and ever bless thy Name.
S Thou, Lord, beyond compare art great, and highly to be prais'd

;

Thy Majesty, with boundless height, above our knowledge rais'd.

4 Renown'd for mighty acts, thy fame to future times extends;
From age to a^e thy glorious Name successively descends.

5, 6 Whilst I thy glory and renown, and wondrous works express :

The world with me thy might shall own, and thy great pow'r confess.

7 The praise, that to thy love belongs, they shall with joy proclaim
;

Thy truth of all their grateful songs shall be the constant theme;.

8 The Lord is good, fresh acts of grace his pity still supplies

;

His anger moves with slowest pace, his willing mercy flies.

9, 10 Thy love through earth extends its fame, to all thy works express'd

:

These shew thy praise, whilst thy great Name is by thy servants bless'd.

11 They, with the glorious prospect fir'd, shall of thy kingdom speak
;

And thy great pow'r, by all admir'd, their lofty subject make.

12 God's glorious works of ancient date shall thus to all be known;
And thus his kingdom's royal state with publick splendour shown.
13 His steadfast throne, from changes free, shall stand for ever fast;

His boundless sway no end shall see, but time itself outlast.

The Second Part.

14, 15 The Lord does them support that fall, and makes the prostrate rise

;

For his kind aid all creatures call, who timely food supplies.

16 Whate'er their various wants require, with open hand he gives;

And so fulfils the just desire of ev'ry thing that lives.
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x\i:VV VERSION OF
17, 18 How holy is the Lord, how just,
How nigh to him, who wirh firm trust
19 He grants the full desires of those
And will their troubles soon compose,
20 The Lord preserves all those with care
But sirmcTS, wljo his vengeance dare,
21 My time to come, in praises spent.
And all mankind, with one consent,

bow righteous all his ways !

for his assistance prays 1

who him with fe?i adore
;

when they his aid iiDolure.

whom grateful love e.. .. .ys
with furious rage destro} o.

shall still advance his fame,
for ever bless his Name.

P S A L M CXLVI.

1, 2 OPRALSE the Lord, and thou, my soul, for ever bless his Name
;

His wondrous love, while life shall last, my constant praise shall claim.
let none for aid rely

;

nor timely help apply.

3 On kings, the greatest sons of men
They cannot save in dang'rous times

4 Depriv'd of breath, to dust they turn,
And all their thoughts and vain designs
5 Then happy he, who Jacob's God
Who still with well-plac'd hope the Lord

and there neglected lie,

together with them die.

for his protector takes;
his constant refuge makes.

6 The Lord, who made both heav'n and earth, and all that they contain,
Will never quit his steadfast truth, nor make his promise vain.
7 The poor opprest from all their wrongs are eas'd by his decree;

and sets the pris'ners free.He gives the hungry needful food,

8 By him the blind receive their sight,
With kind regard and tender love
9 The strangers he preserves from harm.
Defends the widow, and the wiles

10 The God that does in Sion dwell
Prom age to age his reign endures;

the weak and fall'n he rears;
he for the righteous cares,

the orphan kindly treats,

of wicked men defeats.

is our eternal King :

let all his praises sing.

PSALM CXLVIL

though levell'd with the ground;
through all the nations round.

and all their wounds doth close;

their several names he knows.

OPRALSE the Lord with hymns ofjoy, and celebrate his fame:
For ]iieasant, ^ood, and comely 'tis to praise his holy Name

2 His holy city God will build,

Bring back his people, though dispers'd

3, 4 He kindly heals the broken hearts,

He tells the numbr.r of the stars,

5, 6 Great is the Lord, and great his pow'r, his wisdom has no bound ;

The meek he raises, but throws dovvn the wicked to the ground.

7 To God, the Lord, a hymn of praise \vith grateful voices sing;

To songs of triumph tune the harp, and strike each warbling string.

8 He covers heav'n with clouds, and thence refreshing rain bestows
;

Through him, on mountain tops, the grass with wondrous plenty grows.

9 He savage beasts, that loosely range, with timely food supplies:

He feeds the raven's tender brood, and stops their hungry cries

10 He values not the warlike steed.

The nimble foot, that swiftly runs,

11 But he, to him that fears his Name,
To him that on his boundless grace

12, 13 Let Sion and .Terusalem

Who fenc'd their gates with massy bars,

14, 15 Through all their borders he gives peace, with finest wheat they're fed

He speaks the word, and what he wills is done as soon as said.

16 Large flakes of snow, like fleecy wool, descend at his command ;

And hoary frost, like ashes spread, is scatter'd o'er the land.

but dotli his strengtli disdain;

no prize from him can gain.

his tender love extends;
with steadfast hope depends,
to God their praise address ;

and does their children bless.



THE PSALMS.
IT When, jom'd to tliese, lie does liis hail

Who can against his piercing cold

18 He sends iiis word, which niells the ice

And soon the streams, congeal'd before,

19 By him his statutes and decrees

And Mill to Israel's chosen seed

20 No other nation this can boast,

To heatiien lands his oracles,

PSALM
1, 2 ^V^E boundless realms ofjoy,

JL His praise your song employ
Your voices raise.

And seraphim,

5, 4 Thou moon, that rul'st the night,

Ye gliti'ring stars of light,

His praise declare,

And clouds that move

5, 6 Let them adore the Lord,
By whose almighty word

And all shall last

His firm decree

7, 8 Let earth her tribute pay;
And fish, that through the sea

Fire, hail, and snow.
And winds that, where

9, 10 By hills and mountains, (all

By cedars stately tall.

By ev'ry beast.

And fowl of wing,

1 1 12 Let all of royal birth,

And judges of the earth,

In this design
And hoary heads

13 United zeal be shown
Whose glorious Name alone

Earth's utmost ends
His glorious sway

14 His chosen saints to grace.

And favours Israel's race,

O therefore raise

And still rejoice

in little morsel* break
;

secure defences make ?

,
he makes his wind to blow

;

in plenteous currents flow.

to Jacob's sons were shown;
his righteous laws arc known,
nor did he e'er aflbrd

and knowledge of liis word.

Hallelujah.

CXLVIIL
exalt your Maker's fame,
above the starry frame

;

ye cherubim
to sing his praise.

and sun, that guid'st the day
;

to him your homage pay ;

ye lieav'ns above,
in liquid air.

and praise his holy Name,
they all from nothing came;
from changes free;

stands ever fast.

praise him, ye dreadful v\ hairs,

glide swift with glitt'ring scaltit

;

and misty air,

he bids them, blow.

in grateful concert join'd,)

and trees for fruit design'd
;

and creeping thing,

his Name be blesL

with those of humbler frame,
his matchless praise proclaim,
let youths with maids,
with children join.

his wondrous fame to raise,

deserves our endless praise,

his pow'r obey
;

the sky transcends.

he sets them up on high,

who still to him are nigh,
your grateful voice,

the Lord to praise.

PSALM CXLIX.

1, 9 1^ PRAISE yc the Lord,
V^ His praise in the great

In our great Creator
And children of Sion

3, 4 Let them his great Name
With timbrel and harp
Who always takes pleasure
And with his salvation

5, 6 With glory adorn'd,

To God, who their beds
Their mouths fiU'd with praises

Whilst a two-edged sword

prepare your glad voice,

assembly to sing :

let Israel rejoice
;

be glad in their King.

extol in the dance
;

his praises express :

his saints to advance,
the humble to bless.

his people shall sing
with safety does shield;

of him their great King ;

their right hand shall wield,

F 4



NEW VERSION OF THE PSALMS.
7, 8 Just vengeance to take for injuries past
To punish those lands

/-..,
"With chains, as their captives,

To punish those lands for ruin design'd

;

to tie their kines fast,

With fetters of iron ' their nobles to uind.

9 Thus shall they make good, when them they destroy.
The dreadful decree which God does proclaim :

Such honour and triumph his saints shall enjoy;
O therefore for ever exalt his great Name.

P SA L M CL.

O PRAISE the Lord in that blest place, from whence his goodness largely flows

;

Praise him in heav'n, where he his face unveil'd in perfect glory shows.
2 Praise him for all the mighty acts which he in our behalf hath done;
His kindness this return exacts, with which our praise should equal run.

3 Let the shrill trumpet's warlike voice make rocks and hills his praise rebound;
Praise him with harp's melodious noise, and gentle psalt'ry's silver sound.
4 Let virgin troops soft timbrels bring, and some with graceful motion dance;
Let instruments of various strings, with organs join'd, his praise advance.

5 Let them, who joyful hymns compose, to cymbals set their songs of praise;

Cymbals of common use, and those that loudly sound on solemn days.

6 Let all that vital breatli enjoy, the breath he does to them afford,

In just returns of praise employ : let ev'ry creature praise the Lord.

GLORIA PATRI.
Common Measure.

TO Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, the God whom we adore,

Be glory ; as it was, is now, and shall be evermore.

As the 25th Psalm.

To God the Father, Son, and Spirit, glory be

;

As 'twas, and is, and shall be so to all eternity.

As the 100th Psalm.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, the God whom earth and heav'n adore,

Be glory; as it was of old, is now, and shall be evermore.

As Psalm 37 and 113.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, the God whom heav'n's triumphant host
And sufif'ring saints on earth adore.

Be glory; as in ages past, as now it is, and so shall last,

When time itself shall be no more.

As the 14;8th Psalm.

To God the Father, Son, and Spirit, ever blest.

Eternal Three in One, all worship be addrest

;

As heretofore it was, is now,
And shall be so for evermore.

As the I49M Psalm.

By angels in heav'n of ev'ry degree,

And saints upon earth, all praise be addrest

To God in Three Persons, one God ever blest

;

As it has been, now is, and always shall be.



HYMNS, &c.
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VENI CREATOR.
First Metre.

OME, Holy Ghost; Creator, come, and visit all the souls of thine:
Thou hast inspir'd our hearts with life; inspire them now with life divine

Thou art the Comforter, the gift

The everlasting spring of joy,

Thy gifts are manifold; thou writ'st

The promise of the Father, thou
Enlighten our dark souls, till they
And (since we are by nature frail)

Drive far from us the mortal foe,

That, with thy li^ht and guidance blest,

Teach us the Father to confess.

And, with the Father and the Son,

With thee, O Father, therefore may
And sacred Comforter, one God,

of God most high; the fire of love,
}

and holy unction from above.

God's laws in ev'ry faithful heart;
dost heav'nly eloquence impart,
thy love, thy heav'nly love embrace;
assist us with thy saving grace,

and grant us to have peace within;
we may escape the snares of sin.

and Son, who from the grave reviv'd

;

the Holy Ghost, from both deriv'd.

the Son, who was from death restor'd,

to endless ages be ador'd !

Second Metre.

COME, Holy Ghost ; Creator, come.
Till ev'ry heart which thou hast made

Thou art the Comforter, the gift

The everlasting spring ofjoy,

Thy gifts are manifold, thou writ'st

The promise of the Father, thou
Enlighten our dark souls, till they
Assist our minds, by nature frail,

Drive far from us the mortal foe,

That, by thy guidance bless'd, we may
Teach us the Father to confess.

And, with them both, the Holy Ghost,

With thee, O Father, therefore, may
And sacred Comforter, one God,
As in all ages heretofore
As now it IS, and shall be so

inspire the souls of thine

;

is filPd with grace divine,

of God, and fire of love;
and unction from above.

God's laws in each true heart;
dost heav'nly speech impart,
thy sacred love embrace

;

with thy celestial grace,

and give us peace within ;

escape the snares of sin.

and Son, from death reviv'd;

who art from both deriv'd.

the Son, from death restor'd,

devoutly be ador'd

:

has constantly been done,
when time his course has run.

TE DEUM LAUDAMUS.

The First Part,

OGOD, we praise thee, and confess

And everlasting Father art,

To thee all Angels cry aloud

;

Both Cherubim and Seraphim,

O holy, holy, holy Lord,
The world is with the glory fill'd

Th' Apostles' glorious company.
With all the Martyrs' noble host.

The holy Church throughout the world.
That thou eternal Father art.

Thy honour'd, true, and only Son,
Of never-ceasing joy : O Christ,

The Father's everlasting Son,
To save mankind, and didst not then
And, having overcome the sting

Thejatcs ot heav'n to all, who firm

that thou the only Lord
by all the earth ador'd.

to thee the Powers on high,
continually do cry,

whom heav'nly hosts obey ;

of thy majestic ray.

and Prophets crown'd with light,

thy constant praise recite.

O Lord, confesses thee

;

of boundless majesty.
and Holy Ghost the spring
of glory thou art King.

thou from on high didst cq|me

disdain the Virgin's womb.
of death, thou open'dst w»<ie

in thy belief abide.
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The Second

Crown'd with the Father's glory, thou
Whence thou shalt come to be our Judge,
O therefore save thy servants, Lord,
Nor let the purchase of thy blood,

We magnify thee day by day,
Vouchsafe to keep us, Lord, this day
Have mercy, mercy on us, Lord,
According as for mercy we
In thee I have repos'd my trust,

Preserve me then from ruin here.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Be glory ; as it was, is now,

Part.

at God's right hand doth sit

;

to sentence or acquit,

whose souls Sv Jearly cost;
thy precious blood, be lost,

and ever worship thee :

from sin and danger free,

to us thy grace extend
;

on thee alone depend !

and ever shall do so ;

and from eternal woe.
the God whom we adore,

and shall be evermore.

H
FOR CHRISTiMAS DAY.

Morning Sa'vice.

IGH let us swell our tuneful notes, and join th' angelic throng,

For angels no such love have known, t' awake a cheerful song
and peace on earth is given

;

with messa^vs from heaven,

his rising beams adorn
;

to us a Child is born,
in highest worlds be paid

;

and by our lives display'd.

Good- will to sinful men is shown.
For, lo ! ih' incarnate Saviour comes

Justice and grace, with sweet accord.

Let heav'n and earth in concert join,

Glory to God in highest strains,.

His glory by our lips proclaim'd.

When shall we reach those blissful realms where Christ exalted reigns f

And learn of the celestial choir their own immortal strains?

Evening Service.

HARK, the herald angels sing, Glory to the new-born King,

Peace on earth, and mercy mild, God and sinners reconcil'd :

Joyful all ye nations rise, join the triumph of the skies,

with th' angelic host proclaim, Christ is born in Bethlehem.
Hark, the herald angels sing. Glory to the new-born King.

Christ by highest heav'n ador'd, Christ the everlasting Lord,

Late in t\me behold him come, offspring of a virgin's womb :

Veii'd in tlesh the Godhead he, hail th' incarnate Deity :

Pleas'd as man with man appear, Jesus our Immanuel here.

Hark, the herald, &:c.

Hail the heav'n-born Prince of Peace !

Light and life to all he brings,

MUd he lays his glory by.

Born to raise the sons of eartii,

Hark, the herald, Sec.

hail the Sun of righteousness !

ris'n with healing in his wings :

born that man no more may die

born to give them second birth.

FOR EASTER DAY
First

QINCE Christ, our nassover, is slainO Let all with thankful hearts agree

Not with the leaven, as of old,

But with unfeign'd sincerity,

Christ, being rais'd by pow'r divine,

Shall die no more ; death shall on him
I'or that he died, 'twas for our sins

But that he lives, he lives to God
So count yourselves as dead to sin,

And made henceforth alive to God,

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

Be slorv; as it was. i«= now,

Jrlymn.

a sacrifice for all

;

to keep the festival :

of sin and malice fed
;

and truth's unleaven'd bread.

and rescu'd from the grave,

no more dominion have.

he once vouchsaf'd to die;

for all eternity.

but graciously restor'd,

through Jesus Christ our Lord.

the God whom we adore,

and shall be evermore.
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Second Hymn.

CHRIST from the dead is raisM, and made the firstfruils of the toruU ;

For as by man came death, by man did resurrection come.

For as in Ada'in all mankind did i^iiilt and death derive,

So by the righteousness of Christ shall all be made alive.

If then ye risen are wih Christ, seek only how to c:ei

The things that are above, where Christ at God's right hand doth sit.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, the God whom we adore,

Be glory; as it was, is now, and shall be evermore.

FOR THE SACR.\MENT.

MY God, and is thy table spread, and doth thy cup with love o'erflow !

Thither be all thy children led, and let them all thy sweetness know.

Hail, sacred feast, which Jesus makes, rich banquet of his flesh and blood !

Thrice happy he who here partakes that sacred stream, that heav'nly food.

Why are its dainties all in vain before unwilling hearts display'd.?

Was not for you the victim slain ? are you forbid the children's bread ?

O! let thy table honour'd be, and furnish'd well with joyful guests!

And may 'each soul salvation see, that here its sacred pledges tastes.

Let crowds approach, with hearts prepar'd, with hearts inflam'd let all attend ;

Nor, when we leave our Father's board, the pleasure or the profit end.

Receive thy dying churches, Lord, and bid our drooping graces live;

And more, that energy afford, a Saviour's blood alone can give.

FOR THE MORNING.
AWAKE, my soul, and with the sun thy daily stage of duty run;

Shake off dull sloth, and early rise to pay thy morning sacrifice.

Redeem thy mispent moments past, and live this day as if the last;

Thy talents to improve take care; for the great day thyself prepare.

Let all thy converse be sincere, thy conscience as the noon-day clear;

For God's all-seeing eye surveys thy secret thoughts, thy works and ways.
Wake, and lift up thyself, my heart, and with the angels bear thy part;

W' ho all night long unwearied sing l^igh glory to th' eternal King.

Praise God, from whom all blessinj^s flow, praise him, all creatures here below;
Praise him above, angelic host

;

praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

IS

BENEDICTUS;
Or, The SONG of Zacharias, Luke i. 68.

OW bless'd be Israel's Lord and God, whose mercy at our need
Has visited his people's grief, and them from bondage freed

And rais'd in faithful David's house salvation, which of old.

E'er since the world itself began, his prophets had foretold.

To save us from our spiteful foes, and keep his oath in mind,
Which he to Abr'am heretofore, and to our fathers sign'd

;

That we, from fear and danger freed, his temple may frequent

;

And all our days, as in his sight, in holy life be spent.

And thou, O child, shalt then be call'd God's prophet, to declare
His message, and before his face his passage to prepare:
To give them light, who now in shades of night and death abide;
And in the v.-ay that leads to peace our footsteps safely guide.

MAGNIFICAT;
Or, The SONG of the Blessed Virgin, Luke i. 46.

MY soul and spirit, fill'd with joy, my God and Saviour praise,

WHiose goodness did from poor estate his humble handmaid raise.

Me bless'd of God, the God of pow'r, all ages shall confess;

Whrse name is holy, and whose love his Taims shall ever bless.
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The proud, and all their vain designs,
He cast the mighty from their seat,

The hungry with good things were fiU'd,

He sent his servant Israel help.
Which to our fathers heretofore
To Ahr'am and his chosen seed

he quickly did confound;
the meek and humble crown'd
the rich with hunger pin'd ;

and call'd his love to mind

;

by oath he did ensure,
for ever to endure.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Be glory ; as it was, is now.

the God whom we adore,
and shall be evermore.

NUNC DIMITTIS;
Or, The SONG of Simeon, Luke ii. 29.

LORD, let thy servant now'depart
Since ray expecting eyes have been

Which till this time thy favour'd saints

Long since prepar'd, but now set forth

A light to shew the heathen world
But, O I the light and glory both
To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Be glory ; as it was, is now,

into thy promis'd rest,

with thy salvation blest :

and urophets only knew;
in all the people's view,

the way to saving grace;
of Israel's chosen race,

the God whom we adore,
and shall be evermore.

THE CREED

I STEADFASTLY believe in God,
Who made this lower world, and all

And I believe in Jesus Christ,

Th' Almighty Father's only Son,

Conceiv'd by th' Holy Ghost, and of
By Pontius Pilate doom'd to bear
Was crucified, and for a time.

Descended into hell; and rose

Ascended up to heav'n ; and there
From whence he shall return to judge
I likewise firmly do believe.

The holy universal Church,

Forgiveness of repented sins.

The resurrection of the dead.
To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Be glory; as it was, is now,

THE LORD'S PRAYER.
First Metre,

the Father of all might

;

the glorious worlds of light,

the everlasting Word;
and our most gracious Lord,

the Virgin Mary born
;

most bitter pains and scorn ;

both dead and buried lay;
to life on the third day

;

at God's right hand is plac'd

;

the quick and dead at last.

O Holy Ghost, in thee;

and saints' community,

(through Christ, our sacrifice,)

and li^ that never dies,

the God whom we adore,
and shall be evermore.

OUR Father, who in heaven art,

Thy kingdom come : may we fulfil,

With equal cheerfulness and love,

Give us this day our daily bread

:

But with thy grace preserve us still

For thine the kingdom, and the pow'r.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Of saints and angels do adore.

It was, is now, and so shall be

thy Name be hallow'd in each heart.

who dwell on earth, thy heav'nly will,

as saints and angels do above.

us into no temptation lead

:

from sin, and ev'ry thing that's ill;

and glory are for evermore.

the God whom all the sacred host
all glory be ; as heretofore

to ages of eternity.

Second Metre.

OUR Father, who in heav'n art, all hallow'd be thy Name;
Thy kingdom come; thy will be done throughout this earthly frame.

As cheerfully as 'tis by those who dwell with thee on high;

Lord, let thy bounty day by day our daily food supply.

As we forgive our enemies, thy pardon. Lord, we crave;

Into temptation lead us not, but us from evil save.

I^or kingdom, pow'r, and glory, all belong, O Lord, to thee ;

Thine from eternity they were, and thine shall ever be.
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o
THE LAMENTATION OF A SINNER.

LORD, turn not thy face from mc, who lie in woeful state,

Lamenting all my sinful life

A gate which opens wide to those

Shut not that gate against me, Lord,

And call me not to strict account.

For then my guilty conscience knows
I need not to confess my life

What I have been, and what I am;
The circumstances of my crimes,

before thy mercy-gate
that do lament their sin :

but let me enter in,

how I have sojourn'd here;
how vile I shall appear,
to thee, who best can tell

I know thou know'st it well,

their number and their kind,

Thou know'st them all; and more, much more than I can call to mind:
Therefore, with tears, I come to beg
For pardon, like a child that dreads

So come I to thy mercy-gate.
Imploring pardon for my sin,

O Lord, 1 need not to repeat

Thou know'st, O Lord, before I ask,

Mercy, good Lord, mercy I ask.

For mercy, Lord, is all my suit

;

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Be glory; as it was, is now,

of my offended God,
his angry parent's rod.

where mercy doth abound,
to heal my deadly wound,
the comfort I would have

:

the blessing I do crave,

this is the total sum ;

Lord, let thy mercy come t

the God whom we adore,
and shall be evermore.

SONG OF THE ANGELS,
At the Nativity of our Blessed Saviour^ Luke ii. 8— 15.

WHILE shepherds watch'd their flocks by night, aH seated on the ground,.
The angel of the Lord came down, and glory shone around.

had seiz'd their troubled mind,)** Fear not," said he, (for mighty dread
" Glad tidings of great joy I'^bring

" To you, in David's town, this day
" The Saviour, who is Christ the Lord ;—
*' The heav'nly Babe you there shall find
" All meanly wrapt in swathing-bands,

Thus spake the Seraph, and forthwith
Of angels, praising God, and thus
All glory be to God on high

to you and all mankind,
is born of David's line,

and this shall be the sign

:

to human view display'd,

and in a manger laid."

appeared a shining throng
address'd their joyful song:
and to the earth be neace

;

" Good-will henceforth from Heav'n to men begin, and never cease."

THREE HYMNS FOR THE HOLY COMMUNION.
HYMN I. Out of the Revelation of St. John.

r|^HOU God, all glory, honour, pow'r, art worthy to receive

;

Since all things by thy power were made, and by thy bounty live.

honour, and wealth to gain,
a sacrifice was slain.

And worthy is the Lamb, all pow'r.

Glory and strength; who for our sins

All worthy thou, who hast redeem'd
From ev'ry nation, ev'ry coast.

Blessing and honour, glory, pow'r.

To him that sits upon the throne,

and ransom'd us to God,
by thy most precious blood,
by all in earth and heav'n,
and to the Lamb be giv'n.

HYMN XL Revelation, Chap. XIX.

ALL ye who faithful servants are of our Almighty King,
Both high and low, and small and great, his praise devoutly sing

!

Let us rejoice and render thanks to his most holy Name;
Rejoice, rejoice ! for now is come the marriage of the Lamb.
His bride herself has ready made, how pure and white her dress !

Which is her saints' integrity, and spotless holiness.
O therefore bless'd is every one, who to the marriage feast,

AnJ^ holy supper of the Lamb, is made a welcome guest

!



HYMN III

no God be glory, peace on eartli

HYMNS, &c.

ITie Thanksgiving in the Church Communien Service.

to all mankind good-will

;

We bless, we praise, we worship thee, and glorify tliee still

And thanks tor thy great glory give,

O Lord ! God ! heav'niy King fthe God
And thou, begotten Son ot God,
O Jesu Christ ! God, Lamb of God,
Have mercy, thou that tak'st the sins

Have mercy. Saviour of mankind,

O thou, who sitt'st at God's right hand,
Have mercy on us. Thou, O Christ,

Thou, Lord,—who with the Holy Ghost,
In glory of the Father art

that fills our souls with light;
and Father of all might,

before all time begun;
the Father's only Son !

of all the world away !

and hear us when we pray!
upon the Father's throne,
who art the Holy One!
whom earth and heav'n adore,
most high for evermore.

GLORIA PATRL

TO God, our benefactor, bring the tribute of your praise;
Too small fur an Almighty King, but all that we can raise.

Glory to Thee, bless'd Three in One, the God whom we adore;
As was, and is, and shall be done, when time shall be no more.

PRAlSEGod, from whom all blessings flow; praise him, all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heav'niy host, praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

DIRECTIONS ABOUT THE TUNES AND MEASURES.

ALL Psalms of this Version in the Common Measure of Eights and Sixes,

tliat is, where the fir^t and third Lines of the single Stanza consist of eight

Syllables each, the second and fourth Lines of six Syllables each, may be sung to

any of the most usual Tunes, namely, York Tune, Windsor Tune, St. DavFd'^,

Litchfield, Canterbury, Martyr's, St. Mary's alias Hackney, St. Anne's Tune, &:c.

As the Old 25th Psalm, may be sung the New 25, 31, 51, 67, ISO, 142.

As the Old 113, the 37, 46, 50, 63, 76, 91, 110, 113, 120.

As the Old 148, the 136, 148.

As the Old 104, the 149.

The Psalms in this Version of four Lines in a single Stanza, and eight Syllables

in each Line, (if Psalms of praise or cheerfulness) may properly be sung as the

Old 100th Psalm, or to the Tune of the Old 125th Psalm, Second Metre.

The Penitential or Mournful Psalms, in the same Measure, may be sung as

the Old 51st Psalm.

PRAYER ON ENTERING CHLTRCH.

ASSIST us, Lord, in these our Prayers and Supplications ; and grant that those

things which we ask faithfully, we may obtain eft'ectually, through Jesus

Christ our Lord.

WHEN THE SERVICE IS ENDED.
^r^HANKS be to thy holy Name, most gracious God, for this opportunity of

JL attending thy publick Service; and grant, O Lord, that neither our Inatten-

tion or want of Devotion may render our imperfect Petitions unacceptable in thy

sight, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
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That man is bless'd, who stands 112
To Sion's hill I lift my eyes 121
The man is blest who fears the Lord 128
To God the mighty Lord 136
Thou, Lord, by strictest search 139
To thee, O Lord, my cries ascend 141
To God, with mournful voice 142
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W
With restless and un^overn'd rage 2
Whom should I fear, since God to me 27
While I the king's loud praise 45
Why hast thou cast us off, O God 74
With glory clad, with strength array'd 93
With one consent let all the earth 100
When I pour out my soul in pray'r 102
When Israel, by th' Almighty led 114
With cheerful notes let all the earth 117
Who place on Sion's God their trust 125
When Sion's God her sons recall'd 126
We build with fruitless cost, unless 127
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With my whole heart, my God 138

Ye princes, that in might excel 29
Ye saints and servants of the Lord 113

Ye boundless realms ofjoy 148
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DIRECTIONS

FOR

A DEVOUT AND DECENT BEHAVIOUR

IN THE

PUBLIC WORSHIP OF GOD

IT is grievous to consider how
many Cliristians there are

(if such as they deserve the

Name of Christians) ^\ ho come
not to Church at all, or verv

seldom, to pay that pubHc Duty
and worship to God, which our

Religion calls for, and the Laws
of our Country enjoin. And
even of those who do come, we
find too many behaving them-
selves in such a careless Manner,
as if the 'Worship of Cjod were
either not their Business there, or

not worth minding.—Some sit

all the Time of Prayers; or put

themselves into such other lazy

and irreverent Postures, as shew
sufficiently they have no Sense of

Avhat they should be doing, nor

any Awe or Reverence of the

glorious Being they come to ad-

dress. Others lay themselves to

deep, or trifle away their Time
in thinking of their worldly Af-

fairs. Others gaze and stare

about upon the Congregation,

or keep talking and whispering

with their Neighbours ; and this

is especially observable while the

Lessons are reading; as if the

holy Scriptures, though given

by inspiration ofGod, were ndt

ahvavs to be " heard, marked,
" learned, and inwardly digest-

'' ed," that so they may answer

the Ends for which they were

written, and become profitable

for Doctri]ie, for ReproofJ'or

Correction, for Instruction in

Righteousness; or, in one V/ord,

good to the Use of Edifying, I

Tim. iii. l6. With regard to

such cold and careless "Worship-

pers,we may apply to the Church
what Jacob said of Bethel

;

Surely the Lord is in this Place,

and they knozv it not. They do

not consider, that they are in the

immediate Presence of God,
and that by such a behaviour

they affront him to his Face,

while they should be devoutly

attending to his Word, or pray-

ing to Him.
Others there are, who do in-

A lil deed
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deed shew some Inclination to

mind the Prayers, and all the

rest of the Service ; but they do

it Avith so much I^j^norance,

Distraction, or Contusion, as

Presence with such Contempla-
tions, Meditations, and Reflec-

tions in your Mind, as well as lift

upyour Soul unto him, underan
aw till andjust Sense of his divine

discover thai they do not rightly Alajesty and Perfections; and
understand the Difference be- with that humble and contrite

tween one Part of the Service Spirit, which dependent Crea-

und another; or consider that tures and miserable Sinners

some are Prayers, some Praises ought to have. Remember, that

and Thanksgivings, some public since God is a Spirit, your Wor-
Professions of the Christian ship of him must be spiritual and

Faith, and some no more than

Instructions, Commands, or

E.vhortations, to the People.

We often find them repeating

after the Minister what he alone

reasonable, sincere and pure. It

mustflow from a divine and hea-

venly Frame of Alind. But yet,

as the whole ]\Ian consists of

Body and Soul together, you
should speak, and they should mustglorifyHiminhoth;(] Cor.

only hearken to. They are also vi. 20.) and considering their na-

apt,whentheyjoin in the prayers, tural Union and Sympathy, you

to say them after him so loud, as must take such Heed to every

must needs be troublesome, and Gesture and Posture of your

disturb those thatare near them. Body, as that they may be such

Now that such well-disposed as will best express your Hu
Persons may be taught how to

order their Devotions better,

and to -worship God, not only

zviih the Spirit, hut with the

Understajiding tea, the follow-

ing Directions are earnestly re-

commended to their Considera-

tion and Practice.

First then, Have a conscien-

tious Reizard to this Advice of

mihty, Reverence, and Ear-

nestness, and keep up suitable

Thoughts and Affections in

your Soul. Particularly^ you

will, I believe, hence think,

that a kneeling Posture is most

proper; being that which Na-
ture seems to dictate in solemn

Adorations and humble Con-

fessions, without this express

5o/(9;?zo;/, (towhom God gavea Call for it from the inspired

wise and understanding Heart) Psalmist, PsaL xcv. 6. Ocome
Keep thy Foot zcheu thou gocst

to the House of God; and so

look to every Step you take in

your Approach to it, that you

come into his more imiixdiale

let us worship andfall dozvn,

and KNEEL before the Lord
our Maker. But,

Secondly, if you are thus pre-

pared to worship (J OD in Spirit

and
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a?id in Timth, you will then he ward Dispositions ofyour Soul,

sure to go so early to his Mouse,
as to be ther^ at the very Be-
ginning of the Service: Since

the same Obligation lies upon
you to attend every Part of his

])ublic Worship, as to come to

and the outward Demeanour of

your Body be such as becometh

not only the Holiness and Wor-
ship of his Mouse, but his more
immediate Presence.

In Praijer, you will fi)^ your
Churcli atall. For if you miss Thoughts wholly upon God,
the Beginning of it, you lose who alone lieareth Prayer; you
the Opportunity of confessing will diseno^age your mind from
your Sins, and the Comfort of all worldly Concerns

;
you will

hearing your Pardon declared keep your Eyes from wandering,
and pronounced to you there- and your Lips from disturbing

upon. Beside, that by coming others in their Devotions.

late you disturb the Congre-
gation to make way for you.

Take Care also not to leave the

Church, without cjreat Neces-
sity, till after the Minister has
given the Blessing, that con-

In Thanksgivings imprint

upon your Heart a just and

livelySense of God's Goodness

and I-^ving-kindness toyourselt

and to all Men : since you will

then feel how joi/fid and plea-

eludes the whole Service; for if sant a Thing it is to be thank-

you go out before, you vv ill seem ful. Psalm cxlvii. I

to despise the Blessing : and if

you do so, you cannot expect
the Grace and Peace of God
should go along with you. But,

Thirdly, Having, as soon as

you can,gotten a convenient Op-
portunity after your Entrance
into the Church, tail down upon
your Knees in private Prayer
to God for the Assistance of

his Spirit in those solemn Duties
of Religion yon come to per-

form. You will behave as in

his Sight
;
you will look upon

Him as ol)serving what you
//^'A'/r,as well as what you^tfj/^//^

do; and take Care all tlic while

vou are at Church, that the in-

In Hearingpi God's Word,
(whether it be read or preached)

be not only attentive to it, but

inwardly digest it, by applying

to yourown Conscience i ts o-ewe-

?Y// Admonitions, Keproofs, or

Exhortations; and by treasuring

up in your Memory its Pre-

cepts and Examples, its Pro-

mises and I'hreatenings, for die

constant and right ordering of

your Conversation.

In Sinoino' Fsalmn let your

Understanding and Spirit direct

and govern theMelody of your

Voice, that so your Heart may
be nolcs? filled with G race, than

your Tongue w i t h J oy . A nd,

Lastly^
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Lastly, In Recei'cing the Sa-

crament of the Lord's Supper,

remember always the exceeding

great Love of our Master and

only Saviour in dying for us,

and the innumerable Benefits

-which by his precious Blood-

shedding He hath obtained for

us. For you will then at aJi

Times draw near to receive it

with Faith, w ith a penitent and

obedient Heart, in Love and

Charity with all ]\lankind, and

with a determined Resolution to

forsake those Sinswhich brought

Him even to the Death upon the

Cross; which will likewise en-

gage you to serve Him in true

Holiness and Ptighteousncss ail

the Days of your Life.

But besides these o'e;?e?Y// Di-
rections for the public Worship
of God, there are others, which
particularly concern a devout

and proper Use of the Book of

Common Prayer appointed by

the Church of England ; and
which will require your imme-
diate Attention to the Nature
and Order of every Part in that

Service.

Now the first Tiling done by
the Minister, is to read some Sen-

j^^ teuces out of the Holy

SeHte?ic(s. Scriptures. Hearken
diligently to these

;

and consider them as spoken by
the Inspiration or Command of

God himself at first, and now

repeated by his Minister, to put

you in nnnd of something which

He would have you believe or

do. For thev are all such Sen-

tences as not only bring our Sins

against Him to our Remem-
brance; but also his Promises

of Pardon and Forgiveness, if

we do repent : that so we may
worship Him with that Reve-

rence and godly Fear, which be-

come those who are sensible of

their own Sinfulness and L^nvvor-

thiness to approach his divine

Majesty; and likewise, with that

Faith and humble Confidence

which become those, who be-

lieve that upon our Repentance

He will pardon and accept us,

according to his Promises.

Th^n follows a solemn Ex-

hortation. Now
while this is read- ^^J'^,i,„^
ing (which is the

Minister's Part alone, and not

to be repeated after him by the

Conoregation) take particular

Notice of e\erv Word and Ex-

pression in it, as contrived on

purpose to prepare you for the

Vv'orship of God, by possessing

your Minds with a due Sense of

his special Presence, and of the

great End of your coming be-

fore Him at this 'i'ime; ^^hicll

will no Doubt compose your

Thoughts for that Part of the

Service which follows next; I

mean, an humble Confession of

Your Sins.

But
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The

Confeaion.

But here, \\hile you aie

confessing to God
with your Mouth,

and repeating Sen-

tence by Sentence alter the AJi-

nister, be sure to do the same
in your Hearts; calling to mind
as many as you can of those

particular Sins which you have

been guilty of; either by doing

XL'hatyou ougiitnot to dOy or not

doing what you ought ; so as to

be heartily sorry for them, and

stedfastly to resolve against them

son there present ought humbly
and thankfully to aj)ply it to

himsclti so far as to be fully

persuaded in his ov,n Mind,

that if his Conscience tells him,

that after an unfeigned and un-

shaken Iklief in Christ he doth

really and heartily repent; he

will bedischarj^ed and absolved

from all the Sins he had before

committed, as certainly as if

God himself had declared it

with his own IVIouth, since his

IMinister has done it in his

for the Time to come; implor- Name, and by his Power.

inghis Mercy in the Pardon of

them, and his Grace, that from

henceforward you may entirely

forsake them, and bring forth

the Fruits of an unfeigned Re-
pentance.

The Confession ended, and

you continnrng u})on your

Knees, the Minister
The

Absoluthn.
Standsup, and in the

Name of God de-

clares and pronounces Pardon

and Forgiveness to all that truly

What follows is the Lord'^
Prayer, in which the

whole Congregation '^^J^'^''

join: ror lookmg-

upon ourselves as thus absolved

from our Sins, thro' a Faith that

Morketh true Repentance; we,

as reconciled untoGod through

his Son, may have such Bold-

ness and Access to the Throne
of divine Grace, as by the Spirit

of Adoption to cry out Abba,
Father, Rom. viii. 16. in the

repent, and unfeignedly believe very Form he taught us to pray,

his holy Gospel.— But while the savinir, Our Fattier, which art

yiZ^^o/^^/w;? is thus pronouncing,

you are to hearken to it with

perfect Silence, not reading or

repeating it along with the Mi-

nister, as many ignorant or un-

thinking people do; for it is Grace, O Lord open

the Minister's Duty alone to thou our Lips ;X.o\\\)\iih the r\\'\'

make this Declaration by Au- swer is, what it ought to be, from

thority from God, and in his the People, And our Mouth
Name, as his Ambassador, shall shew forth thy Praise,

However, every particular Per- Thus the Minister again, O God
make

in Heaven, Sec.

This done Ave are to lift up
our Hearts to God
in this Petition of his ^^'P^^^^'^'^

-if-, c 1 • for pratsinp
Minister ror his qJ^

^
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make Speed to nave us; the Peo-

ple, O Lord, make haute to help

m-. Then immediately standing

up, we put ourselves into a Pos-

ture of giving Praise to the One
living and true GoDy the King
oj' Kings, and Lord of Lords.

For which purpose the Minister

first says, Glory he to the Fa-

ther, &c. ; the Pcojile^ to shew

their Consent, answer, Asit was
m the Beginning, &c. The Mi-
nister calling again upon the

People, Praise ye the Lord

;

and the People answering, The
Lord's Name be praised : We

go on accordingly to

lyHjtl praise Hi.« by saying

or singing the JNmety-

fiixhPsalm, and \hei\\hePsalms
appointed for the Day. After

every one of which (to testify

that it is the same divine Being,

Three Persons and one God, in

Honour of whom these Psalms

w^ere composed, and made use

of in the Jewish Church ; and

who is still praised and worship-

ped by them in the Christian

Church) we repeat that incom-

parable Hymn, Glory be to the

Father, Sec. Now while you,

together with the Minister, are

repeating these Psalms, and this

or the otlier Hymns, that «j e

used in different Places of the

Service, to the Honour and Glo-

ry of God; observe the Minis-

ter's Part as well as vour oun,

and lift up your Hearts, together

with your \'oices, in acknow-

ledging, magnifying, and prais-

ing the infinite Wisdom, and
Power, and Goodness, aiM Glo-

ry of the most High God in all

his Works, the Wonders that

He has done, and still does for

the Children of Men, and for

yourselfamong the rest. And in

doing this you stand up ; not

only to signify, but to forward

the hfting up of your Mind at

the same Time. For as on the

one Hand, if our Souls be really

lifted up to contemplate and

praise God, our Bodies will na-

turally rise in that erect Posture

which is natural to, and most

becometh Man ; so on the other

Hand, the raising up of our Bo-
dies helps towards the raising up
of our Souls too, by putting us

in mind of that high and liea-

venly Work we are about;

wherein, according to our weak
Capaciiies, we join with Saints

and Angels above in praising

God now, as we lio[)e to do

hereafter, in their blessed Com-
pany for evermore.

When God's JVord is read-

ing, in either of

the Chapters, whe-
'^^' f'J'"'''

ther of the Old or

New Testament, receive it not

as the Word of Men, but as it

is in 'i^ruth the Word of (jod,

wliich effectualiyxccrketh inyou

that believe, 1 Thcss. ii. \3.

And therefore hearken to it with

the same Attention, Reverence,

and I'aith, as you would have

done.
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done, ifyou had stood by Mount peating it here, wedo in the Face

Sinai, when God proclaimed oi ihe Congregation profess our-

the Law, or by our Saviour's

Side, when He published the

Gospel. Butrememberalso, that

you hoar in order to y)ractise

:

and be ye Doers of the ITord,

and not Ilearem only, deceiving

your oicn selves, James i. 2^,

Observe in those Parts of Scrip-

ture that are read to you, what
Sins Almighty God there \^arns

you against ; Vvhat Duties lla

there requires you to perform
;

what Doctrines lie there teach-

es vou , and be sure that when

selves to continue in the Num-
ber of (yfiuiST's Disciples : and

that as we are at first baptized,

so we still believe in the Name
of the lather, Son, and Holy
Ghost, one God blessed for

ever. And this also \\e do

standings to signify our Rcadi-

ness to defend this Faith to the

utmost of our Power against all

Opposition whatsoever. Be sure

therefore, that you really be-

lieve every Article as you pro-

nounce it, that you he not found

you go Home, you think ofthem, Dissemblers and Hypocrites in

the Sight of God: And when
you stand up to repeat the

Creedjlecitbeyour serious Pur-

pose to continue in that good

Profession, and to stand by it,

add hold itfast without waver-
incr. Heb. x. 23. under all Per-

secutions, if>ou sho\ild be called

at any Time to suffer for it.

The next Thin.Q; we do is to

make known our Wants, and

and live accordingly.

As soon as the First Lesson
is read, and again after the Se-

ii^e Lessons, dcvout Praiscs to

God in certain
Th^ Creed,

7/^7// ;7,<^ appointed for

that purpose. And then with

one Heart and ^'oice we all re-

peat the /!pasties Creed, or that

of St. Athanasius, upon the

Days our Church has ordered it, present our Petitions
jj^^p^.^ ,^^,

unto God. But seeing <„cc//^^/;,

that neither Minister

nor [)eople can pOS- Preparation

sibjy do it aright,
'^''''''''

^^it}jOutthe(iraceand Assistance

of God himself, the Alinister

first f)rays for iris special Pre-

sence with the I'eople, saying,

Ihe Lo} d be with you, and they

put up the same Petition for the

Minister, answering him, and
And by re- with thy Spirit. Upon which

they

to signify and declare our Assent

to, and tlrm Belief of thiC whole

Scriptures, but especially of the

G ospcl ofCn HIST. I\lany igno-

rant l\^ople seem to take the

Greed to be a Prayer, and re-

})eat it as such; which is a very

gross Mistake. It is not a

l^rayer, but only a solemn Ac-

knowledgment and Profession

of our Faith, or what we do be-

lieve as Christians,
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they all iaimediatelyadoreGod,
and beg for Mercy from each

Person of the blessed Trinity,

saying, Lord, have Mercy upon

us; Christ, have Mercy upon

us; Lord, haveMercy upon us.

And havin<z again addresse-d

ourselves to God in that most

perfect Form which Christ him-

self hath taught us, the Lord's

Prayer, tlie Minister and Peo-

ple by Turns lift up their Hearts

Short Ejacw to God in some
latiomor short and devout
Petitions, Ejaculations; striv-

ing as it were to outvie each other

in prevailing with the Almighty

to pour down his Blessings upon

us. Then in an humble and

solemn Manner we

^t/I:r J-" together in pe-

titionmg the divme

Majesty for his Grace and Fa-

vour, his Defence and Protec-

tion, his jMercy and Blessings,

for ourselves, for the King,

for the Royal Family, for the

Church, and for all Mankind.

This we ordinarily do in the

Collects appointed for that pur-

pose ; but upon IVednesday,

Friday, and the Lord's Day
Morning, we do it

The Litany, in the Litany, and

in such a Lilany as

comprehends all and every

Thing we need to desiie of

Almighty God, either for our-

selves or others.

While these Prayers arc read-

ins;, we oudit devoutly toconti-

nue upon our knees; not sitting

nor in any other ^.^.^ence

slothful Posture, as and Denjotion

too many profanely in these

and irreverently do. ^''V^^'-

See therefore, that as you come
to Church to pray to God, you
do it in that awful, lowly, and
solemnManner which bei^'ometh

Creatures, when you speak to

your Great and Almighty Cre-

ator. And although vou oufrht

not to repeat the Prayers aloud,

to the Disturbance ofother Peo-

ple, 3^et you must repeat them
in your Hearts; your Minds ac-

companying the Minister from

one Prayer to the other, and from

one Part of each Prayer to the

other, all along, with Affections

suitable to the Matter sounding

in your Ears ; humbly adoring

and praising God, according

to the Name^, Properries, and
Works which are attributed to

Him at the Beginning of each

I^rayer ; earnestly desiring the

good Things winch were asked

of him in the Body of it, for

yourselves or others ; and sted-

tasily believing in the Merits and

Intercession of Jesus Christ
for your obtaining of them,

when He is named, as he is at

the End of every Pra^-er, except

that of St. Chrysostom, because

that is directed immediately to

Christ himself. At the Con-
clusion of every Collect also,

you are to lesdfy your sincere

joining in it, and your earnest

Desire
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Desire ofa Sliare in the Blessings

prayed for, by a solemn Amen ;

J which sii^nifies So he

It ; or, liiiis 1 tieartily

praj/ God it maij be. li u t in the

Litany, tlie like Assent is signi-

fied by the Answers which the

Hearts, return our Praises for it,

when we come to that Passage,

ThyGoodness andLoving- kind-

ness to us and to all Men. Hut

let us stir up ourselves to the ut-

most Fervency that is possible,

when we praise Him for liis in-

People are directed to make in estimable Love in the Redemp-

Amiuers in

the Litany,

tion ojthe IForld by our I^ord

Jesus Christ, for the Means
of Grace, andfor the Hope of
Glory. For as these are the

greatest Blessings Pie could be-

stow upon us, the thankful Ac-
knovvled2[ment of them is one of

the chief Ends of our comino-

together thus in Christian As-
semblies. And let us not only

heartily pray, but sincerely re-

solve and endeavour to shew our
Sense of these, as of all God s

other Mercies, by our holy and
obedient Lives.

After the general Thanksgiv-

ing, we have the Prayer of St.

necessary Blessiniijs for Chrysostom ; diwdihevi ^ , .

The sretieral ,
'^ ii .-»!•• i ^ oncludinz

-rui- ourselves and others, the Minister alone p^,„„,
^

lhauh2i'V- ^ . „ , . ! , , . . ,...
irrajer.

their proper Places

;

K^^GoodLorddeliver

us ; that is, from all

those sins, or other Evils, which

the iNIinistcr hasjust before men-
tioned.

—

IV^e beseech thee to hear

us, good Lord : that is, to grant

those Blessings which the Mi-
nister has just now recommend-
ed to our Desires. By these

do we expressly, and more at

large, make the seveial Petitions

recited before by the Minister,

CMV own Petitions and Requests

to God.
And having thus in the Col-

lects or Litany, prayed for all

/;;^. it is but fit we should

praise Him also for

those Mercies we have already

received ; and give Thanks, not

only in behalf of ourselves, but

according to the Apostle's

Direction, for all Mankind ;

w hich we do, toward the End
of the Service, in the general

Thanksgiving. Here, ifwe have

any special or particular Mercy
to bless God for u\)Ox\ our own
Account, let us gratefully re-

member it, and secretly in our

concludes with The
GraceofourLordJesus Christy

Sec. In uhich Prayer is com-
prehended all we have desired,

or can desire, to make us com-
pletely happy both now and for

ever. And with this our cou>
mon daily Service ends.

But upon Sundays and ILoli-

days we proceed lo.^, ^
the Commwuon Scr- ^.

^^ ^em..^^.

vice ; to that Part

of it at least which our Church
enjoins to be used on such Days^

\G

though



12 Directionsfor a devout and decent, &c.

thougli thet'e be n.o actual Com- mandment, and his Grace to

munion. Now in the Prayers keep it belter for the Future, in

here, the same Temper and these Words, Zo;y/, //^rd/ercj/

Devotion are to govern us, as upon us, and incline ourHearts

in those before put up ; the to keep this Law ; which being

same Ueverence and Attention a Prayer, ought to be humbly

when the Epistles and Gospels offered upon our Knees. Be
are read, as when the other very serious therefore when the

Scri})tures {\\\Q first m\(\ second

Lessons) are ; the same Faith

and holy Zeal and Courage,

when the Nicene Creed is re-

Command m.ents are read ; and
think, as the ^Minister goes

along in every one of them, .

whether you have not offended

peated, as whentlie.'/po^i'/e^, or God, by Thought, Word, or

the Atbanasian Creed is so. But Deed, in something contrary to

Tek ^om-
niand'vunts

what is most particular in this

Service is, that the

Ten Commandments
< are solemnly read

byViiie JVIinister;^ and to ex-

press the greater Authority, as

pronouncing them in the iS'ame

of God, he does it standing.

The Congregation in the mean

Time is to continue kneeling ;

not that the Commandments

that Commandment, (for nn
manyThingsweall offend, as the

Apostle tells us, James iii. 2.)

And accordingly when you join

with the rest of the Congrega-

tion in that short Prayer which

follows each, beg Pardon of

God with a deep and true Re-

pentance, and, whether your

Conscience accuse you or not,

be serious and in earnest when

are a Prayer, (as some weak you begof God to /;ic//;?e j/(^z/7'

l^eople fancy them to be ;
nor Heart ^oAeep that Article of his

are thev to be repeated after Law, and to zcrite the whole

the Minister, as many ignorantly upon it more effectually.

This Part of the Service con-

cludes with a Blessing, (to be

pronounced by tJie 7^^,^ ^/^,,,;^^

Minister alone, and ot the End of

not to be repeated ^-^'^ Commu-

after him) which W"^^^
^^rn^^^^-

in these Words ;

** The Peace
'' of God, which passeth all \}\\-

•* derstanding, keep your Hearts

^'and Minds in the Knowledge
^' and Love of (ioD, and of his

'^ Son Jcsu.5 Chri.-t our Lord;
'' and

do) but because it is with a pe

culiar Ueverence that we ought

to hear this awful Dedaration

and Summary of God's Will,

and of our Duty, in the very

Words of Gou himself: and

because that at the VvA of each

Commandment, our Church

has pnou-ly directed us to beg

the Xlercy of God, in pardon-

ing what we have been guilty of

against the Rule of that Com-
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*' and the Blessing of God Al-
'' niiirhty, the Father, the Son,
'' and the Holy Ghost, be
*' amongst you, and remain
^* with you always." Amen.

After the Blessing, it may
be fit to continue still for some

'

Time upon your Knees, humbly

beseeching Almighty God to

pardon what he ha^ seen amiss

in you since you came into his

Presence : and gracioLi bly to hear

the Prayers, and to accept of

the Praises, which you have

now offered up to iiim, through

the Merits of Jjisus Christ
our only Mediator and Ad-
vocate.

A PRAYER AT OUR FIRST ENTRANCE INTO THE CHURCH.

Seriousness, Attention, and Devo-LoRD, I am now in thine House;

assist, I pray Thee, and accept of my
Services. Enable me, and all who
shall this Day meet in thy Name, to

worship Thee in Spirit and in Truth.

Lot thy holy Spirit help our In-

firmities, and dispose our Hearts to

tion : and grant that we may im-

prove livis Opportunity to the Ho-
nour of thy holy Name, and the

Benefit of our Souls, through Jesus

Christy our Lord. Amen.

A PRAYER AT CHURCH AFTER THE SERVICE IS ENDED.

Blessed bethy Name, O Lord,

for this Opportunity of attending

Thee in thy House and Service.

Grant that I, and all that profess

thy Name, may be Doers of thy

Word, and not ITearers only. Par-
don our Wanderings and Imper-
ftctions; and accept both us and our

Services through our only Mediator
Jesus Christ. Amen.

In order to assist pious Christians in their religious Exercises of private De-
votion, where other Helps may be wanting, it has been thought conve-

mient to add the two following Tables.—The first of the Collects in

the Book of Common Prayer, as they may suit the general or particular

Circumstances of Christians.—The other of the Book of Psalms;
which abounds with a Variety of Divine Thoughts, holy Ejaculations,

and religious Meditations for Prayers, Praises, and Thanksgivings.

An Alphabetical TA ULE of the Week I// Collects in the Book cf
'-Common Prayer r^^wcfc? under proper Heads.

Afflictions.
pRAYERS for Deliverance from,

and Support under Afflirthns. Col-

lects for the third Sunday after the

Epipbiuij, eighth after Trinity^ and

fifth Sundny in Lc>:t,

Angels.
A Prayer for the Gt^ardianship

Angela. Collect for St. Michael.

Charity, See Love.

of

Chastity.
11
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Chastity.

A Prayerfor ChastUy, Collect for the

^fnt Sunday in Latt.

Christ.
Vtaycrs for the Imitation of Christ,

Collects, for the Sunday next before

Eastevy and the second Sunday a/Ur

Eaiter,

For the Benefit of Christ's Death.

Collect for the Annunciation,

Church.
Prayers for the Uninjenal Church.

Collects for the fifth Sunday after

Epiphany, the third Sunday after

Easier, St. John the Evangelist, and

the two first Collects for GoodFnday.

For the Unity of the Church, Coilect

for St. Si?non and Jude,

For the Peace of the Church. Collects

for l\\Q fifth, sixteenth, and tiventy-

second Sundays after Trinity,

Comfort.
A Prayer for spirirual Comfort. Collect

for the Sunday after the Ascension,

CoNTiirnoN.
A Prayer for Contrition. Collect for

Ash- IVednesdcry,.

CoVETOUSNESS.
A Pr^rr against Co-vctouiness, Collect

for St. Matthew's Day.

Courage.
A Prayer for Christian Courage, Col-

lect for St. John Baptist.

E N E M IK s

.

A Prayer for Deliverance from Ene-

mies. Collect for the third Sunday

in Lent.

Example.
Praijers that wc m-Ayfolloix} l\\Q Example

of Christ. Collects for the Sunday
next before Easter, and the second

Sunday after Easter.

Faith.
Prayers for a right and firm Faith.

Collects for Trinity Sunday, St.

Thomas, and St. Mark.
For Faith, Hope, and Charity. Collect

for t \\cJouritcnlh S unday SiiiciTrinity.

Grace.
Prayers for Grace and Aaistance in ow

Christian Course. Collects for the

fourth Sunday in Ad'vent, second in

Lent, Easter Day, //>/V</ Sunday after

Easter, and the fint, }e've7ith, and
thirteenth after Trinity,

Heaven.
A Prayer for heavenly Desires. Collect

for Ascension Day.

For Admittance to the Enjoyment of

God in Hca'ven, Collects for the

Epiphany, the sixth Sunday after

Epiphmiy, and the Sunday after

Ascension.

Humility.
A Prayer for Humilitif and Patience,

Collect for the Sunday before jEtf//<?r.

Illumination.
Prayers for Illumination, or a right

Judgment in all Things. Collects

for Whitsunday, first Sunday after

Epiphany, and the ninth after Tri.

nity.

JUDOMENTS.
Prayers for Deliverance from Judg-

7fients. Collects ior Septuagesima,

Sexagesimal and (bitfourth Sunday in

Lent.

Love.
Prayers for the Lo-ue of God and his

Laws. Collects for ihcfourth Sun-

day after Easter^ and the sixth,

senjcnth, ixn^fourtctnih after Trinity.

Fop Lo've and Charity, Collect for

Qjiinquagcsima Sunday,

Ministers,

A Prayer for the Fitness of Ministers,

Collect for St. Matthias.

That they may be diligent. Collect

for St. Peter's Day.

That their Labours may be successful.

Collect for the third Sunday in Ad~
'vent.

Mortification.
Prayers for Mortification. Collects for

Circumciiijn and Easter Etc.

Obediekce«
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Obedience.
Prayeri that we may obei/y and follow

t'he Doctrine of ihe Apostles. Col-

kots for the Conversion of St. Paul,

and St, John Baptist, See .Good
Works.

Prayers.
For the Acceptance of our Prayers,

Collect for the tenth Simday after

Trinity,

Providence.
Prayers for Protection by God's Pro'vi-*

dence. Collects for the iecond, third,

fourthy and twentieth Sundays after

Trbiity,

Purity.
A Prayer for Purity ofHeart. Collect

for the Purification,

Renovation.
A Prayer for it. Coiled for Christmas-

Day.
Religion.

A Prayer that we may be truly Religi-

ous. Collect for the se'venth Sunday
after Tpnity,

Saints.
Prayers for the Imitation of them.

Collects for Innocents.Day, St. Ste-

phen, St. Philip, St. Jamesy St.Jehn
Bnptist, and All Saints,

Scripture.
A Prayer before reading the Scripture.

Collect for the second Sunday in Ad.
vefit.

Sin.

Prayers for Con'version from Sin, Col-
lects for i\\Q first Sunday in Ad^Mt,
the first Sunday after Easter, St. An^
dreixj, St. James, and St. Matthenv,

For Pardon of Sin, Collects for the

tivelfth, tnventy.first, and tiventy^

fourth Sundays after Trinity,

Sincerity.
A Prayer for it. Collect for the third

Sunday after Easter.

Holy Spirit.
Prayers for the Direction of the Holy

Spirit, Collects for the 'Nineteenth

Sunday after Trinity, ziAfifth after

Easter,

Temptations.
Prayers for Deli~oerance from, and 5"///-

port MndQx Temptations, Collects for

the fourth Sunday after Epiphany,

and tlie second in Lent.

Thoughts.
A Prayer ix^^mstewW Thoughts. Col-

lect for ihefifth Sunday after Easter.

Unbelievers.
A Prayer for Je'ws, Turks, InfiJds^

and Heretics. The third Collect for

Good..Friday,

Good Works.
Prayers for Fruitfulness in Good Works.

Collects for the fifih Sunday after

faster, and i\it first, ninth, ele'venth,

diirteenth, se'venteenth, and tiveniy-

fifth Sundays after Trinity,

A short Accotcnt of the Occasion and Design of the Psalms (s/'David ; ijohich may
sen^ in the private Use of that di<vine Book, as an Help tsfind out such Psalms as

may suit the general or particidar Circumstances of Christians,

IV/TOST of the Psalms are Prayers composed when Da'vid, or some other pro-

phetic Author, was exposed to great Danger or Affliction ; and therefore

flies to God as his only Help in Time of Need, implores his Mercy, the Par-

don of Sins, or Deliverance from Dangers and Afflictions. Many are Psalms of
Thanksgi'ving for Mercies received; some are designed to difplay the Attributes

and Perfections ofGod ; while others convey to us the moft usefid moral Instruc-

tions /Lastly, some of the Psalms wiz Prophetical, and some few Htstorical,

Prayers,



]6 A Table 0/ Psalm5.

Prayers.

I. iV^^rr/ for Pardon of Sin, Psalm
6. 25. 38. 51. 130.

I I . Prayers composed when the Psalmist

was deprived of an Opportunity of

the public Exercise of Religion.

Psalm 42, 43. 63. 84^

HI. 7V/7>rr; wherein the Psalmist seems

extremely dejected, though not to-

tally deprived of Consolation, under

his Afflictions. Psalm 13. 22. 69.

77. 88. 143.

V. Prajcrs wherein the Psalmist ask-

eth Help of God in Consideration of

his own Integrity, and the Upright-

ness of his Cause. Psalm 7. 17. 26.

V. Prayers expressing the firmest Trust

and Confidence in God under Af-
flictions. PW^a 3. 16. 27. 31. 54.

56, 57. 61, 62. 71. 86.

VI. Prajers composed when the Peo-

ple of God were under Affliction

or Persecution. Psalm 44. 60. 74.

79, 80. 83. 89. 94. 102. U3. 137.
VII. The following are likewise

Prayers in Time of Trouble and

Affliction. Psalm 4, 5. 1 1. 28. 41.

SS' 59' ^4* 70' 109. 120. 140, 141^
142.

VIII. Prayers of Intercession.
Psalm ZO. 61, 122. 132. 144,

Psalms of Thanksgiving.

I. Thanksghvings for Mercies vouch-

safed to particular Persons. Psalm 9.

18. 21. 30. 34. 40. 75. 103. 108.

ii'6. 118. 138. 144.

II. Thanksgivings for Mercies vouch-
safed to the Israelites in general.

Psalm 46. 48. 65, 66. 68. 76. 81. 8^.

98. 105. 123. 126. 129. 135. 146,

149.
Psalms of Praise and Adoration,

displaying the Attributes of God,
I. General Acknowledgments ofGod's

Goodness and Mercy y and particularly

his Care and Protection of good
Men. Psalm 23. 34. ^6, 91. 100.

103. 107. 117. 121. 145, 146.

II. Psalms J dispiaying-the Poxy^r, Ma-
jesty y Glory, and other Attributes of

the Divine Being, Psalm 8. 19. 24.

29- 33'47-5o.65, 66. 76. 77. 93.

95—97. 99- 104. I". 113—115-
134. 139. 147, 148. 150.

Instructive Psalms.

I. The different Characters of Good
and Bad Men : the Happiness of

the one, and the Miseries of the

other, are represented in the fol-

lowing Psalms; i. J. 7. 9— 12. 1 4,

15. 17. 24, 25. 32. 34. 36, 37. 50.

52. 53-58. 73- 75- 84.91,92. 94-

112. 119. 121. I2J. 127,128. 133,

II. The Excellence of God's Law,
Psalm 19, 119.

III. The Vanity of Human- Life.

Psalm 39. 49. 90.

IV. Advice to Magistrates. Psalm

82. lOI.

V. The VirtueofHumility. Psalm 131.

Prophetical Psalms.

Psalm 2. 16. 22. 40. 45. 68. 72. 87.

no. 118.

Historical Psalms.

Psalm 78. 105, 106.

THE END.

Printed by R. Gilbert, ^t. John's Square^ -.^ndon.
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